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REPORT OF THE RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 
State of Iowa, Board of Railroad Commissioners, Des :Moines. 
To TnE HoNORABLE GEORGE \V. CLARKE, 
Governor of tlte State of lotca: 
In accordance ·with the provisions of law we herewith sub-
mit to you the 38th annual report of the Commission. 
There were closed during the period covered by this report by 
correspondence and formal orders of this Board four hundred 
seventy-1h·e cases relating to railways, seventeen cases relating 
to express companies, and twenty-six franchises were granted to 
electi·ie transmission line companies. 
Former recommendations of this Board respecting inspection 
of railroad track scales, and trespassing on railroad rights of way 
are endorsed. 
The duties of the Commission relating to electric transmission 
lines are increasing greatly: This department of the jurisdiction 
of the Commission should have the attention of the Legislature. 
By all means we should be f urnished with an electrical engineer 
in order to properly discharge the duties imposed upon us by law. 
The need for an engineering department in connection with 
proper inspection of railroads and inve tigations of proposed over-
head and undergrade highway crossings is great and we should 
be furnished the necessary funds for the organization of the same. 
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It will he noted that the1·c is nn apparent decrease in the mile-
age of steam roads of 15.63 miles. 'rhis is accounted for as fol-
lows: Th(} CcntcrvilJe. Albia and Southern with an apparent 
clcel'CAI<(' o( 24.74 miles ha~ been electrified and is re-
portNl nnder el{'dric <'Ompanies; a decrease of 1.30 miles 
in the milca~e or the Cl1icago, .Anamosa & Northern ac-
count incorrertly reported in previous reports; the Chicago, 
Oreal W<'stcrn abandoned 2.00 miles of its line between Gypsum 
and Coalville, Iowa; the Chicago, :\Iilwaukee and St. P aul report 
1.47 miles of new line constructed; the Chicago & North Western 
leased 12.25 miles from the Iowa Southern Railway and construct-
<'d .63 mile to connect with this line; the Chicago, Rock Island 
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& Pacific removed .04 mile on the Wilton Branch iu Iowa. and 
th~ Iowa & Omaha Sh?rt Line show an apparent decrease of 1.00 
m1le a <.:Pount of reclas ifieation of its mileage. 
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_Th~ rru~ea~e of t~e bridge companies shows an increase of .83 
m_ile. , Thts IS occasiOned by . 79 mile of side tra<'ks of the D 
leith and Dubuque Bridge Company not being reported in pre~~~ 
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ous reports, and the Omaha Bridge and Termi~al Company con-
structcJ .14 miles of ll('W line, r<'movcd .23 mtlc _and added .13 
mile on account of l'('Jil<'asurE>mPut making a net mcrease of .04 
mile. 
Ef.ECTRIC COMPAXIES. 
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18,2'/'l,f>t 1.00 83,856.48 
16,215,000.00 38,833.&;; 
23,1100,206.30 <10. !!6'2. ~ 
18,810.~-00 42,500.67 
There is an appar<'nt increase of 44.75 miles in the mileage of 
the electric companies. 'rhis is ac<'ountcd for as follows: The 
C<'nte.rYill<'. Albia anll ~onthera Railway. previously reported as 
• lt•am rmul, has been electrified, thus making an increase of 2:3.02 
miles; th<' C'cntervill<' Li~ht & Traction report an increase of 1.36 
miles, <W~nsioncd by remeasurem<'nt of tracks; the Inter-Urb~n 
constructed .02 mile of new line during the year; the Iowa Rail-
'"ay and Light Company con tructed 2.10 miles of new line; the 
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Iowa Trac·tion report . 6 mile, which is operat('d by the Iowa Hail-
~ay and Light and not reported in prcYious reports: and the " Tatcr-
loo, Cedar Falls & :;\orthern con. tl'llcted 17.:19 miles of new line 
during the year. 
ORGANIZATIOX OF BOARD. 
On January 2, 1915, Clifford Thorne of Washington County, 
haYing been re-elccled. and .J. II. Wilson of Adair County, hn,"ing 
l.£'en elected to sncc«>ed D. J. Palmer of \Vu him .. rton County. took 
the oath of office and a&'\umcd tho duties th«>reof. Owing to the 
serious illness of ('ommissionc•· X '. Ketchum, only two members 
were present. After the election of Geo. L. McC'aughan as ccre-
1ury, the remaining- organization of the Board was retained until 
a meeting- of the full Board. 
On January 20, 1915, Jno. A. Gniher of Madison County, hav-
ing been appointed to fill the unexpired term of ~- S. Ketchum of 
Marshall County, deceused. took the oath or office and assumed 
the duties thereof. 
The Board organized on January 25, 191:i, electing Clifford 
Thorne, C'hainnan of the Board, and .J. H. Henderson of Wan·cn 
County, Commerce Counsel. 
I~TERSTATE RATE CASES. 
As stated in our last report, the State Railroad Commission 
has been pursuing the policy of leaving the conduct of the inter-
state rate cases more and more to the Commerce Counsel, confin-
ing the Commission ·s attention chiefly to the intra-state matters. 
However, we have co-operated with the Commerce Counsel in a 
few very important matters of that character during the year 
1915. 
During the past five years the commercial organizations of a 
number of Iowa's principal cities and the State Railroad Com-
mission of Iowa, have been seeking to secure a general revision 
of the interestate freight rates affecting this state, in order to 
place Iowa cities upon a substantial equality with the cities of 
neighboring states. 
The first general revision of our interstate rates to the east and 
the west was effected during the year 1913. Tl1c details as to 
the decisions of the J nterstate Commerce Commission in that 
series of cases will be found described at some length in our an-
nual report for the year of 1913, at pages 251 to 265 inclusive. 
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A series of cases was brought seeking a general revision of our 
rates to the east and the west. The interstate Commerce Com-
mission appreciated the injustice of the situation and ordered: 
(1) A revision of rates between interior Iowa points and Chi-
cago, which met with general approval from Iowa cities, and very 
little, if any, criticism from any source. 
(2) A revision of rates between interior Iowa points and Salt 
Lake City, Denver and other cities in Utah, Colorado and neigh-
boring states taking those rates. The decision directing these 
changes also commanded general approval because of its unques-
tionable fai rness. 
(3) A revision of rl\ltes to Kansas and Nebraska which gave 
some dissatisfaction as to the eastern third of those states, but 
which has never been attacked. 
( 4) The upper Mississippi River crossings were first placed 
2c on first class (and correspondingly on lower classes) above St. 
Louis on traffic from the Atlantic Seaboard and Centr al Freight 
Association territory, even though the service rendered was sub-
stantially the same. 
(5) Interior Iowa cities pay a through r ate composed of a 
proportional up to the Mississippi River and a proportional west 
of the Mississippi River. The Interstate Commerce Commission 
ordered a substantial reduction of the proportional west of the 
Mississippi River, which was the subject of our attack. But the 
burden under which Iowa cities have been laboring during the 
past generation was so hee.vy that this reduction, though averag-
ing 18% in amount, was not sufficient to place these cities on an 
equality with the Mississippi River cities, St. Louis, Chicago, or 
any other important cities in the middle west. 
The concrete changes made by the Commission in these cases 
and the details somewhat specifically stated, will be found in our 
annual report for the year 1913, at which time this first general 
revision of Iowa's interstate freight r ates was effected. 
Of this series of cases Iowa ~ities only took exception, first to 
the leaving of the Mississippi River crossings on a higher basis 
than St. Louis, Quincy, Hannibal and Louisiana on traffic from 
east; and second to the failure to make sufficient r eduction of 
the proportionals west of the Mississippi River on traffic between 
interior Iowa points and eastern points. 
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The cases involving these matters were therefore re-opened by 
the Interstate Commerce Commission upon the application of the 
Iowa State Board of Railroad Commissioners. The situation as 
above outlined existed at the close of the year 1914. 
THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER CASE. 
. Effective January 15, 1915, the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion placed the upper Mississippi River crossina-s from Keokuk 
to Dubuque, inclusive, upon an equality with S~. Louis and th 
low~r Mississippi River crossings, on traffic to and from the At~ 
lantlc Seaboard fo: the first time in th~ history of the state. 
We are no": trymg to distribute these interior Iowa cities into 
reasonable, fatr groups across the state, upon an equitable basis. 
The case has been submitted to the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission. 
Respectfully submitted, 
CLIFFORD T HORNE, Chait-rnan, 
J. IT. WILSON, CO'm:mlissioner. 
JNo_ A. GUIRE&, Commissumer. 
Attest: GEO. L. McCAUGHAN, Sect·etanJ. 
Des Moines, Iowa, December 6, 1915. 
Decisions and Rulings of the Commission m 
General Cases. 
=-:o. 7160-1915. 
J. G. E~cu; ATK I :SS, IowA. 
v. 
C IIICACO, 1\fH.WACKt:r. & ST. PAt."l. RAILWAY Co;uPANY. 
Decided Ma1·ch 31, 1915, 
C'llOSSINOS. FARM-PETITION FOR QVERIIEAD. 
Application, under section !!02:! or the supplement to the code, 1913, tor 
o\·erhend cro!!slng, denied, and It was round from the evidence that an 
ordinary grade cros.'!lng could be made reasonably safe and adequate tnr 
the uses requIred. 
CllOBSI NOS, FARM-CONSTR UCTION OF STATUTES. 
The Thirty-fifth General A sst'mbly, bY chapter 163, section 1. amendeC: 
section 2022 oC the supplememt to the code, 1907, by providing ror m oro 
than one crossing or for an O\"erhead or underground cros!l lng wht>n such 
additional <.'ro!<slng or overhe!ld or unllt'rground crossing Is de<>mell just 
and equitable hy the Hoard or Rallroall CommiRIIIoners; held, the nmenct-
ment only reduced to ~tntule. and ntrlrmRtlvely gave to the Railroad Com-
mll'~lon the powet· whlc·h had long heen exercl~ed by the court!!. (g<><• 
JJ /rlllllrk •·· C. R . .< I . C. Ry. <f Lt. Co., HiS N. \\'. (Iowa) 606.) 
For Complainant: 
Redmon<l ct: Stetcart. 
For Defendant: 
J. N . Hughes. 
OPINION. 
Mr. Engle is the owner of the southeast quarter ( Yt) of Section 
Seventeen (17), Township Eigbty·Three (83), north of Range Eight (8) 
West 5lh P. M., Iowa, across which the railway company built a single 
track line about 1883 or 1884, over which a tarm and grade crossing 
was constructed about !our hundred ( 400) feet west of the cast line 
of said land. In the years 1912 and 1913, the railway company acquired 
an additional strip of right-of-way about twenty-five (25) feet In width 
across said lands and double-tracked its railroad. 
The railway coming Into this land on the west side runs due east until 
It reaches a point about four hundred (400) feet west of t he east line or 
said track, where It curves to the northeast, leaving about fifty (50) 
or flfty.five (56) acres on the south side of the railroad. In double-track· 
lng, the cut on the east part of this farm was deepened so that the top 
of the present rail on the east line of the farm is about tour ( 4) t eet 
lower than the tpp of the ra il in the old single track. When the laying 
of the double-track was finis hed, Mr. Engle was asked where he desired 
lo have bls crossing. He refused to have a. grade crossing and insisted 
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on ha vlru( an overhrad rro~sln!\'. r:atcs for a farm t'ro~sing were plaeed 
In the rltl(ht·of-way rcnrcs at a point uinl' hundred rorty-rour (911) reet 
wc.•t or thl' c1c;t line or his farm. at whlrh point the natural sur face of 
the land on the north ldt• or the right-or-war h> about t\\O t2) feet 
highf'r than 1 he top of thf> t rac·k and the natural level of the •and on the 
south side or the rl~hl·of·way is aJ,out t\\o (2) feet lower than the top 
of the rail. 
Wiler~> the railway l'nlers Engle's land on the ea.<>t there is a cut about 
nineteen ( 1!1) feet dPep wh lrh gradually grows lc!ls until It reaches 
a. point about tweln• hundred ( t ~WO) feet west of t he east line rron~ 
which point to the \\CI\t lint> there I" no other cut. exrept one for a :;hort 
dtstan<"e whld1 IR al ont two (2) feet In depth and there is no embank· 
ment, ex<·opt for a Rhorl distance. Tbe earth removed In deepening the 
rut wus pllrrl on the rlr-ht of-way, a part on t he north side and a part 
on thP Routh side of the tracks. 
At the !JOint nin~ hundred forty-four !944) feet west or the east hne 
ot thl!! far m, where the rom11any offered to const rurt a farm r rosslng, 
n person standing thirty three (33) feel north of the l'<'nler or the north 
trar k ha'l un unobstructrd vic>w to the east of at least twelve hundred 
(I :.100) reel and to the west t he view ls unobstrurted tor three-fo urths 
(:11 ) of a mile. From a point about Corly ( 40) feet t;Outb of the renter 
or the south trac·k an unohFtructed vlow to the rast Is had for at least 
twelve hundrrd c 1:.!00) ft>t>l and to the west ror a distance or a least 
three-fourths ( ~ ) or a mile. 
At t~ntn il t'XJJPnse lh<' !JIIt·s or wat-~te earth at the nMth and south sides 
or the JlrOJlORed grade c roe ... lnt?; may IJP removed so that an unobstructed 
view may bo hod for a distance of a bout twelve hundred Ol!OVJ tee~. 
to a person In !;old crossing at a ny point bet\\ een the north and south 
right-or-way fences, and the approarhes to thP c·ro~lng can be made 
who' ly upon the right-of-way and with a very easy grade. OC course 
thts waste f'Drth should be removed by the rallwa\' rompany. 
Thert> Is a. highway bOth on the north and east sides of the Engle 
land. This land t., used for gt>nerol farming purposes. The buildings 
nrf' "ltuatNI on the northeast corner, at which plat•e 1.:! the supply of 
water whlt·h 111 ordinarily used. On the south side or the railway and 
neat• the Roulhti\Sl t•m·ncr or the trart, Is a spring to which he re11orte 
tor wl\tf'r when the supply at the buildings gets low . 
A few nrrcs In the north~:ast rorner of the farm Rlope to the north 
nnd cn~t. Th(' nud south or the bom·e and b.trn slot•es to the south and 
west. At thP point \\lu•re the rnllway crosses the high,,ay on the 
cast shll' or the farm IK at an overhead crossing, or viaduct, which is 
twenl~·t hrrc• (!!J) feel In the clear above the lop of the rails. There is 
no naturnl obstruction to prevent Engle from reaching the highway from 
nuy point .on the east side or his farm. 
Engle Is &!'king for an overhead rroFslng to be placed at some point 
within twenty (:!0) rods west or the highway. Prom the point where 
tho rail way enters the rust line or the rnrm, the land gradually s lopes 
to the south and west, and at a point about ten (10) rods west of the 
blgbway, thtl souUt end of an overhead crossing would be nine (9) teet 
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abo\'" the natural surface of the land, and the land sloplnt?; to the ~outh 
and we<t, it \\Ould require o.n appronrh extending about one hundred 
1 tOO) feet in the field south of the right-or-way. The north end or the 
brldl!e "'ould he five 1 :i) feet h igher than the natural surface of the 
~round, and the approar h would extend Into the field about fo rty t -10) 
feet north or the rlgbt-of-wa~. The length or the~e approadtes is based 
upon a 10 p••r cent grade for the approach. To build this O\'erhead cross· 
fng, making only a wooden trestle, would cost over fourteen hundred 
dollars ($1100.00), and Its maintenance would annually rolit about twel\'e 
per cent (12% ) or Its first cost. 
F.ngle's petit ion In this rn.se is based upon the provisions of Section 
~022, of the Code Supplement of 1!113, which among other things pro· 
vldes that wh('n the Railroad Commissioners deem it ju.s t or equitalllt• 
they may ordPr more than one crossing to be provided for a person who 
owns land on both sides or the railway, or may require an overhead, or 
undertrack, erosslng. 
The location and character or a farm rrossing must be determined, hav· 
ing due regard ror all the intert>sts involved In its construction and main· 
tennnre. Among these are the reasonable use the owner desires to mal\c 
ot his land. the expense of the crossing, the effect It will have upon the 
operation or the railroad and the safety of life and property. The char· 
octt>r or the land, "hether tbe railroad can be crossed easily, or If \Jy 
n•nson of cntR, ditches. embankments, or steep hills, a practical crossing 
t·annot be made at grade, the location of the buildings of the owner, and 
other means of Ingress and egress which the owner has. All or lhe!'1f' 
are matlPrs to be taken Into consideration together with the general rule 
In this ca.~ e. that when a party has an adequate r ro!lsing at grade he 
has all he I!' entitled to all a matter or right under ordinary cond ition~. 
The land owner may desl~nate a -reasonable J•lace, but he cannot dictate 
the kind of crossing, nor the place, where It shall be located. 
Under the racts, we find that at a point about nine hundred rorty·four 
( 944) feet west ot the east line Engle's land, an ordinary grade crossing 
ran b~ made which will be reasonably ~are and over which ordinary loads 
l'ftn be hauled and such an adequate cro11slng can be made at a lmost 
any point within the ne:\t four hundred ( WO) feet west. 
It Is claimed br Engle that by reason or the rallwuy being a douhle 
track, the hazar(} of a grade crossing Is greater than that of a ~;lnglr 
track. This must be admitted. Double tracks have existed in this state 
ror a great many years and the Legil;lature bas not found it necelfsary 
to provide against grade cro~-;lngs on dou!Ae tracks, nor have the courts 
found that s urh grade crossings were inadequate on double track roads. 
The Thirty·flflh (35) General Assembly provided thnl In cases where 
the Railroad Commission round ll to be just or equitable, the lana u" uer 
mar hf! given more than one grade cro!!Bing, or may be given an over· 
head or undertrack crossing. This very power to require overhead or un-
dertrack crossings under peculiar conditions has been exercised by the 
rourts so long that such right and power cannot he questioned. In 
regard to this matter the Legislature has only reduced to a statute, and 
alflrmati>ely given to the Railroad Commission the power wblch has 
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been long exercised by the courts. !llo new principle or right has been 
announced. 
In our judgment the tarts ln this case do not take_ It out or the 
dl A grade farm rrosslng at the point as tndlcated above or nary case. 
will be adequate. Mr. Engle Is not renutred, of course, to use the high. 
Or ac"css to the part of his farm south or the railway, way as a means ' . 
b'e to realize why he would voluntarily eliminate such but we are una 
an advantage. Such highway crossing, so located, should be considered 
ln this matter. 
Taking all matters Into consideration, we do not believe It just or 
equitable to require an overhead crossing as requested by Mr. Engle. 
No. 7161- 1915. 
w. P. Rou•:RTAOX, T.,tx-r'OR, IowA,. 
\'S. 
MINSI'.APOL18 & ST. LoUIA RAIUtO.\D COllPANY. 
Decided March 81, 191.j. 
STOCK Y ARO&-UNBANITARY CONDITION OF. 
complntnl or unAnnlto.r·y condition of Htock yards held sustained by the 
proof. and lt wall orch•rcd thnt they IJe removed "Crom the town of 'fnlnto.: 
to some potnt outt!lc1e of the buslnel's and resident portion or said town. 
OPIJ'\JON. 
'l'hll complaint flied In this c·a!le shows a very filthy nnd unsanitary 
condition or the railroad stockyards, and that the stockyards are handled 
and cared tor In a manner which seems to be without any reasonable 
rc~ard ror the comfort of the people or the neigh\)orhood. 
The complaint Is, In a very large manner, sustained by the proofs. 
In addition to that, on the 4th day of January, 1914, the General Su· 
perlntendent or the Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad Company, notified 
t·hls commission as follows: 
"It Is our lntt>ntlon to remove t hese pens as early as 
It Is practicable for us to get to the work after the beginning 
or the next building season. I should say that we will 
be able to get the pens removed not later t han during the com· 
tog summer, and we may be able to move them before the 
heated season sets ln." 
And again on May 2, 1914, the Vice President and General Mautlt;~r 
wroto this Commission as follows: "Will advise that we have not 
abandoned the proposition of removing our stock yards at Taintor." 
As late as February 6, 1915, the stock yards had not yet been removed. 
It Is the judgment or this Board these yards should be removed, and 
It Is now and hereby ordered nod directed that the Minneapolis & St. 
Louts Railroad Company shall on, or before tbe 1st day or May, 1915, 
remove Its stock yards from the town or Taintor to some point outside 
or the business and residence portion or said town. 
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(:\ole. On request of the railroad rompany, the Commission granted 
a rc·hearing In this ca~e. but hefore th(' date of the hearing the com· 
plalnants filed an appllration asking that the case be dismissed without 
prejudice, and the abo~·e ordet· was therefore not enforced.) 
No. 716Z-l!l15. 
NORTHER~ GRA\t:L CO'II'.\''"· 0\\E'>I'ORT, lOW..\, 
\"S. 
Cml'ACO. Bt:Rl.l:-IOTO:'\ & Qut:->CY RAn ~tOAD. 
Decided JJarch 81, 1915. 
RAT&9, JOIXT-CONXECTI:>;ll CARnii>RI!. 
'fhough one o! two joint ca.rrll'rs may mtlke a. tower rate than the maxi· 
mum tlxt'd b>· the ~tate and alMo reduce a rate ftxed by ltsetr which Is 
lower thnn the ~;tntl' maximum, it cannol ftx a rate tor a. Joint haul on 
behalf or lls road whkh will reduce the Cull maxlmum joint rate Its con· 
necling carrier Is en tit led to recel\•e. 
RAT£9, JOINT. 
Under Iowa joint rate,:. the delh·erlng carrier is entitled to no more than 
80'1- of 1111 lo<'al rate, though the Initiating carrier charge less than thu 




Dtdght ).'. J,eu·is, Assistant Commerce Counsel. 
uro. H. uoyuton. President, l"orthern Gravel Co. 
For the Defendants-
W. D. Eaton, Atty., Burlington, Iowa. 
E. R. Pttffcr, G. F. A., Chicago, Ill. 
W. G. 11'agncr, A. G. F. A., Chicago, Ill. 
OPINION. 
Complaint or the Northern Gravel Company, Davenport, Iowa, against 
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad Company, alleging that 
the C. B. & Q. refuses to protect the joint rate on cars or gravel turned 
over to it by the Musratlne North & South Railway, wherein the Mus· 
catlne North & South Railway has made a rate or 80 per cent or the 
30 cents per ton maximum !oral rate from Muscatine to Burlington. 
The C. B. & Q. collected at destination the full maximum class '"A" 
road rate for continuous mileage from Muscatine to destination, via 
Burlington and the C. B. & Q. The effect of this action on the part of 
the C. B. & Q. is to O\'ercome the lower rate made by the M. N. & S. 
Ry. Co. 
It Is well settled that a railway company may make a lower rate tnan 
the maximum rate flxrd by the state, and it may also make a lower 
rate than the rate fixed prior thereto by Itself. While this Is •true, the 
M. N. & S. Ry. Co. cannot fix a rate on behalf of Its road which wlll 
affect the rharge which may 1Je made by the C. B. & Q. or any other 
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lth It a j oint haul. The C. B. & Q. Ra ilroad Cowpany road making w . . 
1 
• 
lltl d to Its full maximum JOIDt rate c· la rge. '\\: e cun. Is therefore, en c 
I• d therefore t hat the M. X. & S. Ry. Co. may pro~erly reduce its 
c u e, 1 t t l' hi nments made upon ils road fo r deli ver y at a pOint rate and t 10. 1e s ,. 
d Sllould be reeei\"ed and delivered by t he connecting upon another roa , . . . 
road, and that the connecting road, tn thls ca:;e the C. n. &: Q. R. R. Co., 
be I d t Protect the rate made by the :\I. N. & S. Ry., and are should requ re o . 
not entitled to more than SO per cent of thelr local rate. 
NoRTIHR~ GIL\\£L ColtPA~Y, DA\'ESl'OP.T, low.\, 
\'S. 
CtHCAOO, Bt•ru. t~C10N & Qut.\ CY R.\U.RO.\D ColrPA~Y. 
ORDER. 
Tl i case being at Issue upon compla int and answers on file, and 
ho.vl~: been duly hea rd and submitted by th~ parties, and full Investi-
gation or the matters and things Involved havmg ~een had, lhe Board ot 
Railroad Commissioners of the State of Iowa h_a~mg •.. on the 31st day ot 
March, 1915, made and filed an opinion contammg 1ts findings or fact 
and conclusions thereon, which said opinion is hereby referred to and 
made a part hereof: 
It Is ordered that the above named respondent be, and Is hereby 
notlfled and required to cease and desist, and hereafter to abstain from 
charging, demanding, collecting, or receiv ing a rate or charge in ex-
cess of 80 per cent of Its local rate or charge on gravel from Burlington, 
Iowa, to all polnl-'3 located on Its line or railway in Iowa, said gravel 
originating at points on the line or the Muscatine North & South Rail· 
way Company In lowa and received from the said Muscatine North It 
South Railway at Its connection with the said Chicago, Burlington i 
Quincy Railroad Company, which said 80 per cent of said local rates baa 
been round by this Commission, as reported in its opinion heretofore 
referred to, to be reasonable, just and lawful tor the service performed. 
It is further ordered that the respondent railroad company make 
reparation to the complainant or any sum charged or received by said 
respondent tor shipments as herein described, in excess of the rates 
and charges herein found to be reasonable, just, and lawful. 
And it Is fu rther ordered that this order shall continue In force and 
PtfP<'t unl!'ss changed, modified or rescinded by subsequent order of thta 
Comm!Jislon. 
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Xo. 7163- 1915. 
Trros. :.\IcDoX.\ LD, BAY.\Rt), l ow.\. 
\'S . 
CHICAGO, Mn.W.\ UE .Et: & ST. P.\UL R .\ll.W.\\' C OliPAX Y. 
Decided May 10, 1915. 
CROSSJ~OS, FARM-APPLICATIO~ FOR 0 \'ERIIEAD. 
T his was an application un lcr ~<cellon !!O!!:l of the supplement to t he code. 
1 9 13. Section !!0!!:! provl<le" only tor 1\llllll lona l crossings or t or o\·er head 
or under track cro!':'lng~ when hy rea!lon or the peculia r circumstances 
s uch additional cro!'sln~s or overhead or under track c rossings are j ust 
atnd equitable. n ctd, t he cact!l and circums tances Oo not take t he ca se 
out oC t he ordinary rule that a ~m<ll' cro:<slng Is all that can be required. 
( Citing Scltrimpcr "~-'- C., M. & St. J>, nv. Co., 115 I owa 35.) 
CROSSII.:GS, A DDITION AL F\R:II-CO:"'STIWCTI> N O~· S TATUTE. 
s ection 202!! or t he suppkmf'nt to t ho code, 1!107, as amended by the 
Thlrty-ft!lh Gencrnl J\ ~H~mhlr. chapter 163, section 1, announces no new 
principle or rig ht, all the )lOwet· to r equire overhead or under u·ack cross-
Ings undet· peculia r condi tions has been exercised by tho courts for many 
years. 
For the Ral:road Company-
C. n. Sutherland, Asst. Solicitor. 
c. H. M arshall, Superintendent. 





Thomas :McDonald is the owner ot the southwest quarter (swl4) of 
Section Four ( 4). and the east half of the northeast quarter ( e% ne%) 
ot Section Five (5), and another eighty adjoining these lands, all bemg 
in township Eighty-one (81) ::-.:ortb, Range Thirty-two (32), West 5th 
P. M., Iowa. The road of the Chicago, ~11lwaukee & St. Pa ul Railway 
Company runs through these lands, from east to west, in a straight line 
bearing to the north, so that there Ia lett on the north side of the track 
a bout twenty (20) acres. All or the r emainder of the 320 acres or land 
is on the south side of this railroad. The railroad was made a double 
track line In 1913. The house and rarm buildings are on the north side 
of the track, and not far from the center, east and west, or the south-
west quarter (swlfl) of eald Section Four (4) . A highway runs along 
the north side of this land. The rail road, through the northeast forty of 
this land passes through a cut, which, at its deepest point, is about eigh-
teen (18) feet, from which point the natural slope of the land is to tbe 
west and south, so that about twenty rods west of the west line of this 
forty the railroad track is built about level with the natural sur face of 
the ground, and for a distance a bout two hundred (200) feet west trom 
the west end of this cut, the land Is practically level. Near the west 
end of this cut, the railroad has constr ucted a grade farm crossing, 
being the nearest point to Ule farm buildings at which a grade farm 
crossing should be built. 
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No complaint Is made as to the plare or the manner of construction 
of this grade crossing. Mr. MrDonald claims that It Is Inadequate, for 
the reason that In going from his rarm buildings to his fields on the south 
side or the railroad, It Is nee~'< ~ary cor him to open and close the gates 
approaching and leaving the cros:.log, rauslng IORR of time, and . that 
for him to tak,. his rattle and othf'r lin• ~;tock backwards and ron,ards 
across this railroad Is dangerous to .his family, his employes and his 
li ve stock. 
A person approaching this 1 rade cro~!ling from either lhl' north or the 
south, when one hundred (100) feet rrom the track, has an unobstructed 
view of the tra(•k for a distance or two miles or more to the west. 
When forty ( 40) reel rrom south t rtu·k or th irty-flve ( 35) feet from 
north trn(·k, a person has an unobstructed view or the track to the east 
or more than a half mlle. 
Under these contllllons, ~lr. )lcDonald asks that the Railway Company 
oo requlrrd to (•onstruct for his u~c an ovrrhead crO$Sing at. a point 
south and a llttle eatJt. of the farm buildln~s on said land where the 
banks of the railroad ('Ut. nrc about eighteen (18) feet high and the 
cur Is at Its top about one hundred nod fifty 060) feet wide. It would 
be necessary to makP the hrldge auout t '\'l'nty-three (23) teet high In 
the clear above the lOI> of thl' rail. The "o"t or building such a br idge 
would be at least Two Thousand C$2,000.00) Dollars. 
The statute or this stale In relation to farm crossing!! Is round In 
Section 2022, or the Supplement or I !ll:l to the Code, wit lch reads as 
follows: 
"When any per11on owns land on both sldeR of any railway, 
or when the railway runs par.tllel with the public highway, 
thereby severing the farm from the public highway, the cor-
poration owning the same shall, when requested to do so, 
make and kee1> In gooll repair a sufficient rauseway or other 
adequate means or crossing the same and one cattle guard 
on each side thereof conner tod by ct·oss fences to the right 
or way fence on each side or the right of way at Ruch rea-
sonable plare as may I.-e deRiguatcd by th e ownt>r. If such 
person desires more tbon one crossing or dE'slrC3 an overhead 
or underground l'rosqlng O\'Cr or under said railway, he 
shall sE>rve or cause to be t!Cr\ ed a notice In writ log upon 
such railway company aettlng forth his demand, with a 
plat or the land showing the place and manner or the de-
sired crossing or crossings. Ir RUCh railway company, within 
thirty days after having been served with Huch notice, bas 
Called and refused to construct such crosl:;lng or <-rosslngs, 
such person may apply to the Aoard of Railroad Commission-
ers or this state whkb shall have full authority to determine 
a ll questions growing out of :.Ut'h demand, and UJlOn hearln~t. 
after due noUce, make such order a" It may deem just and 
equitable." 
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Comparing this ~tawte with the statute as It stood !or years in this 
statE', It will J;e observed that the Legi!':Lature has not attempted to 
provide for any new kind of rarm crossing. In t he first sentence or 
tne section It provides that where a railroad runs through a fa rm, It 
shall, when requested, make a sufficient, adequate crossing, and in 
no way modlftE'S the kind of r ros!ling which had theretofore been required 
by the statutes in like ca!'es. The remainder of the statute makes the 
provision that where the owner of such a farm desires more than one 
crossing or desires an under-track or overhead croS'Sing, be 
may M notify the railroad company, and upon the failure or 
the company to con!ltruct such rrossing within thirty days s uch person 
may apJ>ly to tbe Railroad Commission, which Is given full authority to 
determine the questions growine; out or such demand, as it may deem 
1 •tat and equitable. It wIll be borne In mind that the power to require 
overhead or under track crossings, under peculiar conditions, has been 
exerrlsed by the cou rt..s or thil-1 state tor a great many years. And In 
regard to such cros.sings the IP~islature only reduced to a statute and 
a1rlrmRtively gave to the Hailroad Commission the power it had been 
exercising and which bad long been exercised by the cour ts. No new 
principle or rle:ht was annoum·ed. This statute still provides for one 
Rull'iclrnt or adequate cronsing on every farm which has been severed 
by a railroad, and then provides that, It It is just and equitable, such 
rnrmcr may have more than one crossing, or may have an overhead or 
under-tracl< crossing. This statute by its very terms implies that there 
II' a dll'ference between an ader1ua te crossing and an overhead or under-
track crossing, and it only provld~s for additional crossings, or fo r over-
head or under-track crossings, when, by reason of the peculiar facts or 
circumstancl's or thE> case, It is just and equitable that the land owner 
should have an overhead or under-track crossing. 
The application hy :\1r. McDonald In this matter has some history 
connected with lt. In 188G ~tr. :ltcDonald was the owner ot the south-
west quarter (sw~j J of Section Four (•1), above described, In which 
year he made application to the Hallroad Commission or Iowa, asking 
that a brld~te or o\'erbead crOl;slng be built by the rall~ay company 
over Its trackR. The railroad was constructed as a s ingle track line 
In the year 1:-.S:!, and he complained that the location or the railroad made 
It necc sary for him to us~ a crossing over the railroad more frequently 
than he would If hiK farm buildings were south or the t rack. 'l'llat 
cros:;lng tho ea.;t hnlC or his farm the railroad passed through a cut 
which at Its greatc:>t dq>th was 9.7 feet, which depth was Increased 
somewhat by waste earth depm;ltcd on the surface of t he ground on 
each side or the cut. When the railroad was constructed, a grade cross-
Ing was made at the west end or the cut, with gates In the rlgbt·of· 
"BY fenres. Upon this application and this state of facts, the Railroad 
Comml!'slon made a finding that McDonald was entitled to have a br idge 
r. ~ o·.-erhcad crossing, and he was advised to 11urrender his grade crossing. 
The rail road company rerused to construct the bridge, and an action 
In equity was brought by the state to require the railway company to 
build the bridge, An order was made by the District Court directing 
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d k Such bridge In repair. From this the railway com-It to build an eep 
I d t the Supreme Court of Iowa, and the cause was report· pany appea e 0 'Ill · k & St • State of Iowa v. Chicago, -' "au ce . Paul Rau. 
ed In the case O• . th th 
86 Iowa page 304. In passJDg up e case e court said way Company, • • 
among other things: 
"An approaching train can be seen for a considerable 
distance Crom the crossing. or course, all railroad cross-
logs at grade are dangerous. Some are more dangerous 
than others, owing to ob.'1tructions to the view or approach-
Ing trains by reason of cuts, trees or other obstacles; but 
th Is no competent evidence ip this case showing that 
th:~: is more danger at this crossing than at a~y other 
situated at the end of a cut. We do not determme that 
there may not be cases where an overhead crossing may 
properly be required, but In view of the fact that grade 
crossings are the rule in this state, it would require a much 
stronger case than Is here presented to warrant this court 
in holding that such an order is reasonable and just. 
• • • • • • In our opinion, there is nothing so unusual or 
extraordinarily dangerous In this crossing as to requ ire the 
defendant to construct and maintain a bridge which the 
evidence shows must span a cut 57 feet wide." 
u tbls was not an unusually or extraordinarily dangerous crossing in 
188G, we think that there is nothing_ showing an unusually or extraordin· 
arlly dangerous condition at this time; when a person standing at a 
point 35 feet north or 40 feet south or the lines or the track Is enabled 
to see more than a halt a mile to the east, or two mlles or more to the 
west, we do not understand how and upon what theory this Commission 
could be justified In holding that the condition is unusual. 
In the case of the State or Iowa vs. B. C. R. & N. Ry. Co., 99 Iowa, 
565, where Warnock went to the Railroad Commission and asked that 
an undertrack crossing be given him, the Commission made sucb an 
order and the railway company refused to comply with it, and after· 
wards an action In equity was brought in the District Court to enforce 
the order or the Railroad Commission. Tbe order of the Railroad Com· 
mission was affirmed In the District Court, and an appeal was taken by 
the railroad company. The Supreme Court, passing upon the question, 
aald: "The land owner Is entitled to an adequate crossing, and wben 
that cannot be provided by a surface or grade crossing, it must be by sucb 
other or additional means ns are adequate." In determining whetber 
or not the grade crossing was adequate, the court said: 
"We are to have In mind that, under the Jaw, he Is entitled 
not to the most convenient or profitable means of crossing, 
but to adequate means; that one grade crossing, with gates 
and guard, is the rule In such cases; and that It is only 
wben a grade crossing Is Inadequate that other or additional 
means may be ordered." 
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And proceeding further, tile Supreme Cour t said: 
"The question then Is, whether lhc grade ('rossing, with 
proper gates and guards, is adequate. This question finds 
ready answer In the facts that the grade crossing Is the kind 
of crossing contemplated in tbe statute as usually adequate, 
and that the only ('omplaint made against it Is that the gates 
have to be oper)«'d and closed. We have said that, except 
wbere unusual conditions exist, such crossings should have 
gates. Therefore, if this complaint is to prevail, most farm 
crossings at grade must be a\>andoned as Inadequate because 
of the inconvenience and labor or opening and c·osh:J'g gates." 
And the Supreme Court reversed tbe lower court. 
Again, in the case of Schrimper v. C. ~L & St. P. Ry. Co., 115 Iowa, 
page 35, the Supreme Court of this state sai d: "Grade crossings are 
the rule in this state, and an under-crossing will not be ordered save ln 
exceptional cases." 
We see no facts which will serve to take this case out of the ordinary 
rule that a grade crossing is all that can be required. The application 
or Mr. McDonald should be, and is now, dismissed. 
~0. 7164, 1915. 
F. J. JoxNsox, Booxr. IowA. 
V. 
Fr. DoooE, DEs MOINES & SoUTHEIIX RAn.noAo Co:\rrANY. 
Decided J~t'y SO, 1913. 
CROSSINGS, FARM-P&TITl0:-1 I'OR UNOEROilOUND. 
Peution unaer ~>cellon !!O:!:l or the supplement to the code, 1913, denleO 
on the facts pre"<:nted. 
t'ROSSJI'CS, FAR~I-ST.\TUTE CONI!TRUED. 
The Th~rt~·;ftCth 0<'m·r·nl A~<sembly. by <'haptt'r 163, section 1, amending 
section -0-- or the code or 1907, provided tor no new kind {'Of !arm cross-
Ing and did not modify the crossing which prior to the amendment wns 
required by the !llatute, namrly. one grade cro~<!o!lng or other adequate 
means. Prior to the arnendm£>nt the Board or Rallrond Commissioner'! 
exercised tho powr•· to require monl thon one grade crossing or to re-
quire an OvN·h<'all or undergTound cr·osslnlf where tho physical condition 
made n grade croHHing Inadequate; and the cou•·ts frequently granted 
such relict wll<'re the fat"ls wananted. 
STATUTES-PROCEOt;ll!';. 
Act ot the Thirty-firth General A.«sembly. chuptl'r 1 G:J section 1 d 
lng section ··o~" 1 • • amen -· - --· ~upp emcnt to the code. 190i, hns for Its greatest otrlce 
to Provide a. Corm ot procedure with reference to Cnrm crossings. 
CROSSINGS, FARl\1-UVERHII:AO On 'NDERCROt.:Nn. 
Each appll<". thn for ovPrhrad or undt-rground croM~Ings must be determined 
upon th£> filets pccullnt· to lt:,<clf and with r<>fcr<>nce to whether or not 
lhe g-ranting of the application woulcl be just and equitable. 
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For the Complainant-
F. J. Johnson. 
C. W. Brown, Eng., 
Frank llollinosworth, Atty., 
Dwight N. LewfB, Asst. Commerce Counsel. 
For the Defendant-
W. R. Dver, Atty., 
R. L. Cooper, Engr., 
K. c. Kcutberg, 
B. J . Sweatt, Engr. 
C. H. Crooks, Peneral Manager. 
OPI~ION. 
On April 29, 1914, Frank J . .Johnson filed his application, stating that 
be Is the owner or the northeast quarter (nes;.) and the north hal[ south-
east quarter (nY.!seV. ), Section Eight (8), Township Eighty-Five (85 ), 
North of Range Twenty-Eight (28). West of the 5th P. M., Iowa, being 
In Grant Township, Boone County, and asking that the Ft. Dodge, Des 
Moines and Southern Railroad Company be required to construct an 
under-track crossing on said land. In 1900 he conveyed the right-of-way 
across said land, and thereafter the railroad was constructed. The rail-
road comes on the land about twenty rods south of the southeast 
corner and leaves It about twenty rods north of the southwest 
corner of the northeast quarter (nelf&) of said Section Eight (S), leaving 
about 160 acres north and about 120 acres south of the railroad. The 
buildings are on the north side of the rallroad and near the southeast 
corner of the northeast quarter or Section eight (8). This land may 
be ralrly described as a tract of level land. There are three small cuts 
on the land, neither of which exceeds about three feet in depth, and 
there are three fills or embankments, neither of which is more than about 
six feet In height above the natural surface of the land. For a large 
part of tbe distance across this land the railroad track is not more than 
one (1) foot above or one (1) foot below the natural surface of the land. 
There Is a highway running north and south along the east line, and a 
blghway on U1at part of the tract which extends farthest to the south. 
Mr. Johnson points out a place at a point on the railroad about 116 
tods west of the point where the railroad enters his land where there 
ls an embankment which he claims Is about 7lh feet high, from the 
natural surface or tho ground to the bottom of the railroad ties, and 
it ls at thhr point at which he asks that the subway or under-traok cross· 
ing be eonstructed. . 
A hearing was held ln this matter on June 11, 1914, on the premises, 
at which all parties were represented. Since said heartng, oM ot tbe 
members of the Board, as at that time constituted, has left tt>e l:SoarcJ 
by reason of the expiration of his term of office, and another member 
of the Board died in the month of .January, 1915, so that two lembers 
or the present Board were not present at the hearing. The B rd now 
proceeds to dispose of this matter upon the record as made in t :o:~er 
hearing. 
, . 
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At the time the railroad acqui red the right-of-way in this matter, the 
~tatute In this state with reference to private crossing was as follows: 
"When any person owns land on both sides of any railway, 
the corporation owning the same shall, when requested so 
to do, make and keep in good repair one cattle guard, and 
one causeway or other adequate means of crossing the same, 
at such reasonable place as may be designated by the owner." 
The 35th General Assembly amended this section, and it Is now known 
as Section 2022 of the Supplement Code of 1913, and Is as follows: 
"When any person owns land on both sides or any railway, 
or when the railway runs parallel with the public highway, 
thereby severing the farm from the public highway, the cor-
poration owning the same shall, when requested so to do, 
" make and keep In good repair a sufficient causeway or other 
adequate means or crossing the same and one cattle gu~rd on 
each side thereof connected by cross fences to the right-or-
way fenc:.e on each side of the right-of-way at such reasonable 
place as may be designated by the owne'r. U such person 
desires more than one crossing or desires an overhead or 
underground crossing over or under said railway, he shaH 
serve or cause to be served a. notice In writing upon such 
railway company setting forth his demand, with a plat of the 
land showing the place and manner of the desired crossing 
or crossings. If such railway company, within th irty (30) 
days after having been served with such notice, bas failed 
and refused to construct such cros!ring or crossings, such 
person may apply to the Board of Railroad Commissioners of 
this state which will have full authority to determine all 
questions growing out of such demand, and upon hearing, 
after due notice, make such order as It may deem just and 
equitable." 
Under this section, )ir. Johnson tiles his petition, claiming that hP. 
is entitled to an under-track crossing. An examination of this statute 
shows that the legislature did not In any way attempt to provide any 
new kind of farm crossing. It does not In any way modify the crossing 
which, prior to the amendment, was required by the statute, viz: one 
grade crossing or other adequate means of crossing. That is, a crossing 
which is equal to whal is required; suitable to the occasion; fully 
sufficient. Under the Code provision , prior to the amendment, this Com-
mission exercised the power to require more than one grade crossing or 
to require over-track or under-track crossings where the physical condi-
tions were such that one grade crossing was not adequate; and the 
courts frequently granted sucb relief when the facts warranted such 
action. The amended statute provides that If the person through whose 
fa rm a railroad passes desires more than one crossing, or desires an over-
head or underground crossing, tbe Railroad Comm issioners or this state 
shall have full power and author ity to determine all questions grow-
ing out of such demand, and make such order as It may deem just and 
equitable. This statute reco~nlzes and gives to the RaHroad Commission 
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the same power with reference to providing for overhead or under-track 
crossings which the Railroad Commission, and the Courts or tbls state 
bad already been exerrlslng tor many years, although they were not 
specifically authorized to do so. Probably the greatest orrlce of the 
amendment was to provide a Corm of procedure In reference to such 
crossings. 
Each application for an overhead or under·track crossing must be <11!· 
termlned upon the facts peculiar to Itself, and must be determined with 
rererence to whether or not the granting of the application would be 
just and equitable. . 
1\fr. Johnson already has one grade crossing, which is located a short 
distance west und MOuth of his farm buildings, and, perhaps, could not be 
more conveniently located, although it might be moved either east or 
west, If so desired. A person standing at any point within the limits 
of the rlght·of-way at the said farm crossing has an unobstructed view 
of the track, either to the east or west, or nearly a mile; the track 
In each direction being perfectly straight. There are no embankments, 
trees, structures or any obstacles whatever to obstruct the view of. a 
person standing upon, or alJout to use said grade crossing. There Is 
no dltrh, ravine, hill or other obstacle to prevent or interfere with the 
tree approach to this grade crossing. A like grade crossing could b'! 
made at a number or places along the track through this land. 
There Is no plare upon the line of said railroad where it crosses John· 
eon's land where the embankment Is sufficiently high to admit of the 
construction of a subway for the passage of live stock, horses and cattle, 
without making an excavation below the natural surface of the land. 
In order to make such subway, It would be necessary that the bottom of 
11uch subway should be drained, and by reason of the slight fall on this 
land it would be necessary to put In tile drains, or some other kind of 
drainage, which should be about a quarter of a mile long, In order to 
get sultlclent tall to drain out the proposed subway. 
This Is a situation where it Is with some difficulty that Mr. Johnson 
has been able to suggest a place Where there is any excuse for saying 
that a subway might lJo constructed. On the other hand, he ha.~ uot 
been able to show that his present grade crossing is not an ordinarily safe 
and adequate crossing. 
It Is Important to determine whether or not the Railroad Commi~slon 
has the power, under the statute as it now stands, to require a subway 
or under·lrark crossing in this case. If, under this statute, tht· railroad 
could be required to ronstruct a subway for Mr . .Johnson, it would be 
becnu11o the rule tn this state with reference to farm crossings has been 
completely changed. Ir be Is entitled to such subway, ther'l is then 
J>erha(lS not a single farm within this state, crossed by a railroad where 
the land owner might not justly claim that he was entitled to have a 
subway or under-track crossing. 
In the case or the State or Iowa v. C. l\1. & St. P. Ry. Co., 86th Iowa, 
Page 304, the facts were as follows: McDonald was the owner of 160 
acres or land. The railroad was constructed across it in the year 1882 
In such a manner that It leCt a strip of his land about 30 rods in width 
r 
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on the north side o[ the track, and upon which strip bis fa rm buildin~s 
were situated. It was nec{'c;sary for him to use the crossing over the 
track a great deal, because hiS {arm in~ was done SOUth Of the lri-.Ck. 
On the east half of his farm the railroad passed through a cut, which. 
at lts greatest depth, was a little less than 10 feet, which depth waR in· 
creased somewhat by waste dir t having been deposited on tbe surface 
or the ground on each side of the cut. .\t the west end of the cut, and 
only a few rods west or McDonald's buildings, the top of the railroad was 
about level with the natural surface or the soli, and at this point his 
grade farm crossing had lJeen ron<~tructed and he had used the same for 
some years. In the year 1886 he made application to the Railroad Com· 
missioners, asking that the railroad company be required to construct an 
overhead crossing. The Hallroad Commission made an order requiring 
the railroad company to construct such an overhead crossing. The ra!l· 
way failed to construct such overhead crossing, and suit in the District 
Court was brought by the state against the railroad company to require 
It to comply with such order. The district court found that the order 
was reasonable and just, and tho company was ordered to erect and keep 
such an overhead crossing in repair. From this judgment, the railroad 
company appealed, and the Supreme Court said, among other things: 
"Of cou rse, all railroad crossings at grade are dangerous . 
Some are more dangerous than others, owing to obstrnctions 
to t he view of approaching trains, by reason of cuts, trees or 
other obstacles. But there is no competent evidence in this 
case showing that there is more danger at this crossing than 
at any other situated at the end or a cut. We do not de· 
termine that there may not be cases where an overhead 
crossing may properly be required, but In view of the tact 
t hat grade croeslngs are the rule In this state, it would require 
a much stronger case than Is here presented to warrant this 
court in holding that such an order Is reasonable and just, 
• • • In our opinion, there Is nothing so unusual or extraor-
dinarily dangerous In this crossing as to require the de-
fendant to construct and maintain a bridge, " ·bleb t he evtd· 
ence shows must span a cut 57 teet wide." 
In the case of the State of Iotca. v. B. , C. R. {G N. Ry. Co., 99tb Iowa, 
page 665, which was an action In equity to enforce an order of the Board 
of Railroad Commissioners requiring the railroad to construct and mai n· 
taln an under-track crossing or subway, wh ich order or the Commission· 
crs was heard In the District Court and decree entered requiring the 
construction or sucb subway, and from which order the railroad com· 
pany appealed to the Supreme Court, the Court said : 
"We now Inquire, from the facts In this case, whether the 
order In question 1s r easonable. \Vhether the under-crossing 
ordered is necessary to alford the land owner adequate means 
of crossing. In determining this, we must have in mind that, 
under the law, he is entitled not to the most conv::mient or 
most profitable means of crossing, but to adequate means. 
That one grade cro!'slng with gatc>s and guard is the r nle in 
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such cases, and that It Is only when a grade crossing is inade-
quate that other or additional means may ~ ordered. 
In determining what a re adequate means of crossmg, we must 
consider the purpose for which the same are to be used, the 
rights of the respective parties, and all facts and circum-
stances tending to show what Is reasonable In the premises. 
Jt wUI be observed that the undergrade passage way Is not 
asked nor ordered In lieu of, but In addition to, a causeway 
already provided. It Is not asked nor ordered because of there 
being no cattle guard at such causeway, nor because the gates 
are cumbersome and hard to open and close. Neither Is It be-
cause the causeway Is unsuitable as a crossing. • • • • There 
Is no embankment or other call!~e to prevent a. g rade cross'ng 
as tully adequate as grade farm crossings can be made. 
• • • • The order Is solely for the reason that It will be con-
venient and profitable for the land owner to have this addi-
tional means of crossing. 'It would be convenient that the 
owner's stock might pass at pleasure, and profitable In the 
advantage to his stock, and the saving of labor in driving them 
during the pasturing season. • • • • The question, then, is 
whether t he causeway, with proper gates and guards, Is ade-
quate. This question finds ready answer In the fact that this 
causeway Is the kind or crossing contemplated In the statute as 
usually adequate. • • • • It seems clear to us that the 
causeway Is adequate as a means of crossing, within the 
meaning or the statute, and that, under the facts, it is not 
reasonable to require the appellant to construct and maintain 
tho undercrosslng In addition thereto." 
For which reasons the Supreme Court reversed the lower court. 
In the case or Schrlmper v. C. :\f. & St. P. Ry. Co., 115 Iowa, page 
35, which was a suit in equity to compel the railway company w uj)cu 
an under-track crossing over Its right-of-way and under its tracks, the 
District Court granted the relief asked, and from that order the railroad 
company appealed to the Supreme Court. When the railroad was con· 
structed, a bridge was built across a stream, the approach of the bridge 
being a wooden trestle. The land owner was permitted to pass backward 
and forward through this trestle, using It as an undertrack crossing. 
This use continued until the railroad company commenced to ftll in this 
trestle with dirt. The land owner brought the action in equity, as 
above stated, and claimed that be had the right to an under-track cross· 
lng, first, by adverse user, second, by oral contract with . defendant's 
agent, and third, under a contract entered into at the time the deed for 
the right-of-way was executed, but which contract, by reason or the fraud 
or the defendant's agents, was not incorporated In Ute deed. The Court 
found that there was no contract for crossing, that there had not been 
an adverse user, and neither had there been any fraudulent misrepresents· 
tlon, and that the owner was entitled only to such a crossing as was pro-
vided for by statute; and further found "grade crossings are the rule 
f' 
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:n this t-~late, and whl'n a party has an adequate crossln~ at grade he has 
all he is entitled to as of ri~ht." 
Applying the rule as announced by the Supreme Court or this Stllte 
In the cases aboYe quoted from, to the fat·ts In this c·ase, it is apparent, 
without ar~ument, that )lr. Johnson·s application is not based upon such 
a state of facts, or such a tondltion, as entlt'ed him to an under-track 
crossing. The application should be. and the same Is, rE'fused. 
)fr. Johnt-~on claims that at the time he sold the right of way It was 
understood that hl' was to have an under-c·rossing, and that promises 
have been suLsequently made to him by agents or the company, but that 
tht>y have, so far, failed to kee1J ~;uch promise. We do not attempt to 
determine the queatlon as to whE'lher or not such contract was made. 
We are only called upon, and we only ba,·e authority, to determine wheth· 
er or not Mr. Johnson Is entitled to an under-track crossing under the 
tu·ovisions or the statute with reference to farm crossings. If he had a 
contract under which he was to have a subway, that Is a proper subject 
to be dealt with In the cour ts, and is a matter over which this Com· 
mission has no jurisdiction. 
No. 7165-1915. 
H. :\1. Lo<a..,. , tOR Bo.\no OF Srl'lll\'lsous ot· ~111.1-'> COG;\TY, IowA, 
\'. 
CHICAOO, B'!..lll.lXCTO;\ & Qt'IXC\' R \II.ROAD co~f l'A'i Y. 
Decided. July 30, 19/J. 
CllOSSINCS, 111CIIW.\1-A1'1'1.1CATION POll CHANO& lN RlTBWAY8. 
'l'hrct• Ruhways (No:<. 1, 2 nn!l 3) were Involved; each, under agr eement 
betwt>t'n the railroad com{lan~ and lh~> hoard of supet·vlsors, had been 
built at nn an~l«' of 90 deJ;n·t'!l to a double-track railroad and each way 
wa." 20 teet wldt' wllh 13 fN't plu!l, O\'erhe:\d cleal"ance. By a conclu!llon 
of the J)Nitlont>n<, Mbway No. 1 only, waH <'Onsldered by the Railroad 
CommiRNion, and ll!i to No. 1 nn order waR a!!ked tor Its abandonment 
and tor Its con~lrurtlon new, at an an~le or 27 degrl'<'R to the railroad. 
in ordt'r that pN·sons using the highway would have an unob!llructed 
\lslon fur a long distance from either approach to 11uch subway. The 
Hhdl\\11)" Comml~ ton uppro\'('.1 a chanf(c In the hlghWilY approachi'K at 
subway No. l, whlrh plan f{tlV«l a line or viRion ft•om the center line of 
the highway not·th or the Muhwuy to ct!nlt•r line of tho highway Houth of 
the Fuhwny. Of tnnrn than fuu1· hundrP I (1'1'1. 
Jlrltl. o. rhan..:t• or the highway al ><ubwny Nu. I, as propo!ll'd by the 
High\\ a~· Commls.l!lon plan, would make tlw way rcn~onably ~are; and 
It waH ordered that the apprnnch!•s to l<Uh\\11)' No. I bt• changed In tlrcorcl-
ance with the nlnn of the Hlghwny C'nmml .. lllun and thal tho cost ot I'UOh 
cbanf{P. ht' bornt• •·ttually hy the Hallroacl Company oud :'IIIIIs county. 
CnOSFJ:-;os. ) IIIHI W \T-JtriiiSOICTION OP HAII.IlOAll COM MISSION STATI.'TES. 
Unrler lll'ctlon !!Oii nf the Pupplement to lht• code. 1!113. the power or the 
Board. In the lnHtnnt ca!'e. l!! to d!>tennlne whether the thange In 11ubway, 
petltlom·d for, '" C<lultably and ju!ltly ueN·~~u·y. 
For the complainants-
H. llf. Logan. County Attorney. 
For the railroad company-
W. D. Eaton, Attorney. · 
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OPINION. 
In .May, 1914, the Board of Supervisors of Mills County, Iowa, filed an 
application for an order tor a change and alteration in the hlghwa~· 
crossing over the Chicato, Burlington & Quincy Railroad, stating that 
there were three subways on said railroad which were dangerous to public 
safety and travel, !or the reason that they were too narrow and the turn3 
at their end were too abrupt. Attached to this application was the peti-
tion of more than three hundred citizens of :\tills County, asking for 
changes In said subways, which petition stated that the railroad company 
was obstructing the public highway at each of said subways to the extent 
or about twenty reet, making such subways dangerous to life and property. 
and asking that the subways be widened "to the legal width." 
An examination of the subways In question shows that subway No. 1 
Is sllualed In the northwest corner of the Northeast Quarter of the North-
west Quarter of Secllon Thirty, Township Seventy-two, North of Range 
!l'orty-one, West of the 6th P. M., Iow·a. Subway No. 2 is situated near 
the south side of the Northwest Quarter of the Northeast Quarter or Set-
tlon Twenty-four, Township Seventy-two, North of Range Forty-two, West 
of the 6th P. M., Iowa. And subway No. 3 Is situated near the Northwest 
corner of the Northeast Quarter of Section Twenty-four, Township se~·­
enty-two, North of Range Forty-two, West of the 5th P. M., Iowa. These 
subways are each built at an angle or 90 degrees to the Chicago, Burling-
ton & Quincy Railroad. They are each 20 feet wide and a little over 13 
Ceet In height In the clear. The railroad is a double track road. The 
changes In the highway for the purpose of these subways were made by 
agreement between the railroad company and the Board of Supervisors or 
Mills County, Iowa, as early as the year 1903, after which agreement each 
or said subways was built. 
The applicants for this order have reached the concluslon that by a 
slight change in the highway approaching subways Nos. 2 and 3, It will 
be unnecessary to make any change in said subways, and have practically 
withdrawn their complaint with reference to the same. This leaves sub-
way No. 1, about which there Is the real controversy, and this Commission 
Is asked to make an order requiring the railroad company to abandon th"' 
subway as it Is now constructed, and construct a new subway, to be built 
at an angle of 27 degrees w1th the said railroad, and they ask that thi~ 
change be made and a new subway constructed so that persons using tho 
highway may have a public highway on a straight line and have an 
unobstructed vision from a long distance from either end of such subway. 
This Doard is apl)ealed to under the provisions of Section 2017 of the 
Code Supplement of 1913, which section, among other things, provides: 
"The Board of Railroad Commissioners of this state upon 
aJlPllcatlon of either the Board of Supervisors or of twenty-
five freeholders of said county or the railroad company inter-
ested, are authorized and empowered, after hearing upon 
reasonable notice, to determine the necessity for such cross-
Ings, location thereof, whether the same shall be at grade 
or otherwise, the manner In which same shall be constructed, 
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maintained or changed, division of expense thereof, and gen-
erally to make such orders in respect thereto as are equitable 
and just." 
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It \\ill be obsen'ed that under this section, If the Railroad Commissioners 
have any power whatever In this particular case, it is to determine the 
necessity for such change In the subway and to make such order in the 
matter as is equitable and just. 
~o complaint is made as to the height of this subway. The only com· 
plaint is as to the width of the subway and the angle at which it crosses 
the railroad and the showing Is that the width is 20 feet. The petitioners 
cla:m tbat tbe blgllwlly ts obstructed "to tile extent or about 20 feet, 
making the same dangerous to life and property." There Is no complaint 
whatever that persons using the highway are In any danger on account 
of the operation of the railroad. The only danger must be that persoM 
using the highway are In danger of Inflicting Injury upon themselves, or 
others, by reason of the subway having a clearance width of only twenty 
feet, and by reason or the abrupt tur·ns at either end of tbe subway. 
The statement of the signers to the two petitions t.hat the public high-
way is obstructed by the railroad to the extent of about 20 feet is peculiar. 
As noted above, the subways are 20 feet Wide. Vve reach the conclusion 
that the complaint as to obstrucllon Is that the subways should be wldeneu 
so that they would be at least 44. feet lu width. With reference to this 
matter, it might be well to call attention to the fact that these subways 
are all outside of incorporated towns and are in a purely farming terri· 
tory. We see no reason why they should be or any greater width than 
the ordinary bridge across a stream, the standard width of such bridges 
being 16 feet. The only possible danger we can see, or which has been 
f>hown to us on account of the 20 foot subway, Is that It crosses the rail· 
road at a right angle, and the highway leading into it and from each end 
of the subway, a.s at present constructed, Is at an angle of about 90 de-
grees to the subway. 
Subway No. 1 was built 'at an expense of at least Five Thousand 
($5,000.00) ,Dollars. To construct a subway as pointed out and sbown 
by plans submitted by petitioners, which subway would cross the railroad 
at an angle or about 27 degrees, and to have a clearance width of 44 feet, 
would cost at least Eighteen Thousand ($18,000.00) Dollars, according to 
tbe estimate of the engineer of the C., B. & Q. R. R. 
Tbe Highway Commission ot this trlate approved a plan fur a chauge 
or highway at subway No. 1, by which at the north end of subway No. 1 
the highway should be thrown farther north, and at the south end or 
approach to the subway the highway should conllnue to the south about 
60 feet farther south than It now runs, and then should run to the south 
and east, striking the old highway at a point about 20 rods east and south 
of the south end or the subway. This change, as shown by the plan of 
the Highway Commission, would give a line of vision from the center 
of the highway north or the north end or the bridge, to the center of the 
highway at the south end of the bridge, of something more than 400 feet, 
and to make these changes In the highway would require 1.68 acres of 
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land. As this is only farm land, and is about a mile from any town, we 
assume that It would be worth not to exceed two hundred ($200.00) dol-
lars per acre, and at the places where the extra land would be required it 
Is very level, and the amount of labor necessary to build the highway 
would be very small. · 
The Highway Commission also furnished plans for change of the high-
way at subways No. 2 and 3, the whole of the additional land required at 
No. 2 being taken from the abandoned track of the railroad company, 
they gave no measurement of the amount of land required, but comparing 
the amount taken tor proposed change with other measured tracts, Wtl 
reach the roncltJRion that it would require le~;s than one-half an acre 
at t hat point. At subway No. 3, in order to mal<e the changes as pro-
posed by the Highway Commissioners, it would be necessary to acquir2 
sixty-nine one-hundredths (.69) of an acre. 
We are satisfied that If the highway at subway No. 1 was changed as 
proposed by the Highway Commissioners, it would be as .reasonably sarc 
tor the public as Is the ordinary highway in the rural district where the 
road makes a turn at a corner. With the change in the highway at the 
north and south en~s of subway No. 1, as proposed by the Highway Com-
missioners, tbls highway would be much more sate to travel upon than 
is the travel in the streets of an otdinary town or city. This change in 
the highway can be made at subway No. 1 at an expense of less than Five 
Hundred ($5.00.00) Dollars. To change the subway as petitioned for 
would Involve an expense to the railroad rompany of at least Eighteen 
Thousand ($18,000.00) Dollars according to the above estimate. The 
subway, as at present constructed, has a wider clearance than the ordinary 
county bridge o! equal length. 
We reach the conclusion that the railroad companies should not ue 
required to construct a new subway at what is ltnown and described here-
tofore as Subway No. •1 ln this matter. We also reach the · conclusion that 
the plan of Highway Commission for a change of the highway at the north 
and south approaches to Subway No. 1, as heretofore described, shall be 
adopted and such changes made In the approa<;hes to said Subway No. 1, 
and we find the cost of such changes shall be borne in equal shares by the 
C., B. & Q. Railroad Company and by Mills County. 
j 
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No. 7166-1915. 
W. E. Do~ ALDSOX 
WATERLOO, CEDAR F,u.r.s & NOHTrTE.ll:\ RAU.W.\Y CoMr.\sY. 
Decidcll July 30, 1915. 
CROSSINGS, FARM-rJ:.'TlTI<)N FOil U:-<DElt GRAD&- COND&M :-IATION PROCt:F:DINC:B-
Fti'-"DINO OF SHERfFt''S Junr. 
Plalntitrs farm was dl\·lclecl Into ~epnrnte pnrr<'l!< by <lefendnnt's J·lght ot 
way, one parcel beln~ or 1Pss than on<' acr<'. upon which I~ a stream or 
water, the right of ncc~s to whlrh the land owner Plll'<'hRl't'i.l for the 
express pur·pose of a. water !'Upply mnny yeilrs before the rail!·oad wa~ 
built. There Is no otlaer nAtural wnter supply on the pnrt of the fam1 use,\ 
fot· the pasturing. ln thr roncll'mnntion procl'ecllngs the sherlf'r's jut·y 
found that, upon tnklng the r·lght of way, the railroad company :.houl<l 
pay the owner $800.00 and all<O providE' one ~raclE' CI'ORf'lng to a. certain 
10-acrc parcel and an undergr·ound C'I"Ot:slng to his wa.ter supply. The 
railroad company acrl.'ptE'd the ftndlnl'{s of the jury, nppr·opriated the lnntl, 
built Its railroad, but failed to pro\'lde the undl'r crossing. 
Hcl!£, under the facts, the land owner Is equitably entitled to an under 
track cattle pass: and that the rnllroa.d company, having accepted the 
benefits or the finding of the jury, It Is legally llahle to Its burdens. 
Underground crossing onlertd. 
CROSSINGS, FARJ\J-l.;NDJ::R GRADE-UX'ATION AND CH.\RACTER OF. 
Under grade crossings w!ll not be o1·dered save In exceptional cases; anrl 
tbelr location and character must .be dt>lerm!ned with due regard fot· all 
lnte1·est Involved In the construction and maintenance. The reasonable 
use oC an under grade crossing by the land owner·, the expense. the el'!'ect 
upon the opet·allon of the r·allway, the safely of life and propet·ly, should 
be taken Into consideration. 
CROSSINGS, FARM-KIND AND LoCATION Of'. 
The land owner may not dictate the kind nor the location, of a l'rosslng. 
For the complainants-
G. P. Linville, Attorney. 
W. E . Donaldson .. 
F or the railway company-
£. S. Oass, President. 
A.lfrect Longley, Attorney. 
T. E. Rust, Engineer. 
S. E. Bentley, Right of Way Agent. 
OPIN<JON. 
W . E. Donaldson was the owner of 80 acres of land In Section 4, Town-
ship 85, North of Range 8, West of the 5th P. M., Iowa, the land being a 
half mile long, norlh and south, and a quarter of a mile wide, east ancl 
west. Abutting on the south end of this 80 he also owned a 10 acre trac:t 
which was 40 rods wide, east and west, the east llne of the 10 acre tract 
being an extension of the east line of his 80 acre tract. This 90 acres 
of land Mr. Donaldson bas owned for a great many years, and about 
eight years ago he purchased an additional strip of land, described as 
follows: Commencing at the southwest corner of his 80 acre tract, running 
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thence north one rod, thence west two rods, tbenre south five rods th , ence 
tast two rods, thence north to the place of beginning. He bought this 
small tract or land for the express purpose of utilizing the stream which 
flowed across It as a water supply for his live stock. The stream running 
nrross this smaJI tract Is one which at all seasons o! the year furnishes 
an abundant supply o! good water for live stock, and his !arm has been 
a rranged with reference to the use o! said stream as a watering place 
. The Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern Railway Company, In buildl.ng 
Its line from Waterloo to Cedar Rapids, located the line or Its rallroart 
arross this land so that ft came Into Donaldson's land from the west, Juat 
north of the north end or the small tract above described as being two 
rods wide and tlve rods long, and ran across the southwes t corner o! the 
80, In such a way that It left less than a quarter of an acre or the 80 acre 
tract on the south side of the railroad, and the line of said road con. 
llnulng to the southeast was so located that the north line or the right 
or way came upon the 10 acre tract of the complainant at the northwest 
corner of said 10 acre tract, and continuing across the said 10 acre tract 
In a southeasterly direction In such a manner as to leave two or three 
acres on the north side or said right of way, and about 5 acres south or 
the railroad track and disconnected !rom any of his other land M 
Donaldson and the railroad company were unable to agree upon th~ da~: 
ages which should be paid to Donaldson tor the right of way across hi 
land upon said location. The sheriff's jury made an assessment or th; 
damages which Don~ldson would sustain by reason of the location, con-
struction and operat1on of the railroad upon his property, and reported 
their assessment on the 22d day or September, 1913, as follows, to-wit: 
"We have Inspected the real estate hereinbefore described 
and assessed ~he damages which the said owners, w. E. Don-
aldson and Lmnle Donaldson, will sustain by the appropria-
tion thereof for the use or the railway company, in the sum 
of Eight Hundred and Twenty-seven Dollars and an under-
ground crossing on the land known as the timber pasture and 
a grade crossing on the 10 acre plowed field." 
The limber pasture referred to In the report or the sheriff's jury was a 
tract of some 8 or 10 acres in the southwest corner of the 80 
and t d acre tract, 
rounec e with tho watering place above referred to. The 10 acre 
plowed field In the 10 acre tract owned by Donaldso th 
or tbc 80 acre tract. n on e south side 
b Tho rallrouu company constructed its rallroad upon the line as described 
aH ovde, ndnd built the grade crossing on the 10 acre tract and paid Eight 
un re Twenty-seven Dolla ' 
Sl\erlff's Jur rs as provided by the assessment or tho 
"undergrounrcro~s~~;~~~~~ f~ll~d, neglected and refused to build the 
the said railroad crosses t:e a~ou~~~~ as the timber pasture." Where 
embankment was constructed, which, fro~o~~:r n:rtu~:lna:::;:~ =~· t:: 
gr~:~d, 'bvas about six and one·halt feet to the bottom of the ties 
IRS een said by our Supreme Court I . 
crossings are the rule In tbl t t n a number ot cases that grade 
s s a e, and under-crossings will not be ordered 
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save in exceptional cases. And it has also been said that the location and 
character of the crossings must be determined with due regard for all 
the interests involved in Its construction and maintenance. And there 
should also be taken into consideration the reasonable use which llte land 
owner desi res to make or It; the expense of the crossing; the effect It 
wiLl have upon the operation or the railway; the safety of life of persons 
using the crossing and the properly of the owner of the land. lt is also 
the Jaw that the land owner cannot dictate the kind of crossing he shall 
have, nor the place where it shall be located. 
We have in this matter a very unusual situation. The applicant It! 
demanding an under-track crossing In order to connect his farm with :\ 
a tract of land cut orr by the railroad, which tract is less than an acre In 
extent, but upon w'hich tract is a stream of water, the right of access 
to which the land owner purchased a number of years before the railroad 
was located, and which be purchased for the express purpose of a water 
supply tor his farm. There Is no other natural supply of water on that 
part of his farm which he uses for pasturing his live stock. This water-
Ing privilege is without question or Ifluch value to Mr. Donaldson's fam •. 
On the other hand, the estimated cost of constructing an under-track 
crossing or subway to connect Donaldson's farm land with his watering 
place will be about one thousand dollars. !It will then only be high enough 
for use by cattle, hogs, and possibly for horses. It rannot be used for 
the purpose or driving vehicles through It, and there Is considerable 
question whether a good passageway for live stock can be made under 
the railroad track. Under the facts just recited, It we were to require 
the railroad company to construct an under-track passageway, It would 
seem to be burdensome. Yet, at the same time, the facts also are very 
persuasive In favor of requiring the passageway for Mr. Donaldson's llve 
stock. There is, however, one other tact in this matter which would seem 
to be controlling. When this property was condemned, the Sheriff's Jury 
reported that the railroad company might appropriate Donaldson's land 
upon paying him the sum or Eight Hundred and Twenty-seven Dollara, 
giving him an underground crossing, and also giving him a grade cross-
Ing on the 10 acre plowed Held. Tbls Is the finding or the tribunal whosJ 
action was lnvolted. The railroad company, upon this finding and report 
of the Sheriff's Jury, accepted the land, failed to appeal rrom the find ing, 
proceeded to construct Its railroad, deprived Donaldson or his properly, 
appropriated his property to its own use, and to this time bas only In 
part complied with the conditions upon which the Sheriff's Jury found 
that the railroad company might appropriate the property. 
Under all these facts, we believe Mr. Donaldson Is not only equitably 
entitled to have the under-track cattle pass as asked by him, but we 
also feel that the railroad company, bavlng accepted the benefits of the 
finding of the Sheriff's Jury, is also legally liable to Its burdens. Th~ 
SheriiT's Jury should perhaps not have made a finding as to the cross· 
logs, but having made such finding, we believe t11at the only relief of tho 
railroad company was by way of appeal. We, therefore, order and direct 
that the Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern Railway Company be, and Is 
hereby required to construct an under-track crossing or passway, at least 
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five feel wide and six reel high In the clear, sufficient to accommodate 
horses and cattle, and to so construct the same across its railroad track 
near the southwest corner or the Xorthwest Quarter or the Southwest 
Quarter of Section 4, in Township 85, North of Range 8, West or the 5th 
P. M., Iowa, as that the live stock or the owner or said p remises may 
Creely palls backward and forward through such under-track crossing or 
passway. And it is further ordered that the said r ailway company con. 
tltruct the tlald passway within thirty days from this date. 
No. 7 167, 19U. 
A:\!()11 ~tr.tntiiO, VJSTO:S, IOWA. 
For Board or Supervisors or Denton County, Iowa. 
v. 
.Cur<'Aoo, Ro<•K IsJ.A:su A!\JJ p,,<"'nc RAli.WAY CO:\IPANY. 
DcciflCtl July 30, J!J IS. 
CIIOIIUSOH, IIIOIIWAY-BSTAIII.JKIIlU:;o.;T ot• Nt:w, N&eESSJTY I"OR. 
Tile count)• hoard or llUilP.n·hwrK and the railroad company being unable 
w n~ereo upon lhe estaLIIshm<·nt or a new highway and croeslng over a 
railway. llllllllcallon was ma•le to the R.11lroad Commll!Sion under secllo 
:!017 ot tht· ~upplemenl tn tile <'0111-, 1913. 0 
llt·ltl, nellhrr or two plans ''ropose<l <see !acts In opinion) should be 
orderNl. Application denh•d, noel plan suggested by the Railroad Com-
ml lon. 
For the Complainants-
Amos Melberg, County Engineer. 
Gco. Bu<'h, Member Board of Su11ervisors. 
Oro. W. Schnoor, Member of Board of Supervisors. 
H. W. llfcCullcy, 1\lemher Board of Supervisors. 
ll<'ttry Grovcrt, Jr., Member Board or Supervisors. 
II . J. Pcltncr. 
R. f:. Sll•tfrr. 
Dwight "\. Leiria, Assistant Commerce Counsel. 
Ji. lf. lmrs, Assistant Highway Engineer. 
For the Railway Company-
C. 11'. Jo11ell, General ~tanager. 
P. W. Sar{]t'llt, Attorney. 
1V. II . l~t'tcrBo11, District Engineer. 
.1. 11. ll'allart•, Division Superintendent. 
OPINION. 
This Is an application to estnblblh a highway between Sections 13 d 
14, In TO\\ nshlp 85, North of Hangc 12, West of the 5th p M b ~n 
-'lonroe Townshitl, Benton County Iowa and for hi . . ., eng 
lng over tht' Chien . ' ' a new gbway cross-
~o. Rock Island and Pacific Railway. The petition IIi 
6Jed by the Board or Supervisors of Benton Co t I 
ln.,. d t 1 un y, owa, objections b& 
... ma o o t le highway crossing by the said railway company. The 
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provision of the statute go\'erning this ma tter tg found in Section 2017 
of the Code Supplement of 1913, which provide. .... among other things: 
"When it Is dt sired to locate a new hl~hway across an 
established railroad • • • and the railroad eompany and tht' 
Board of Supervisors of the County in which such high,vay 
crossing is located cannot agree in respE-ct thcn•to, the Board 
of Railroad Commissioners or this e;tatt.', upon application of 
either the Bonrd of Supen isors or of 2:> freeholders of said 
county, or or the rnilroad company interested. a re authorized 
and empowered, after hearing upon reasonable not!re, to de-
termine the neces:::lty for sue h cros~!ng, location thereof. 
whether the same shall b<' at grade or other\\ lse, the manner 
in which the same shall be conRtructed. maintained or 
changed, the division of expense tht.'Teof, and generally to 
make such orders in respect thereto as are equitable and 
just. • • • •" 
In this case the Board of Supervisors and the Hallroad Company are 
unable to ag r ee. At the point where this <·ros~lng Is asked is bridge 
No. 333 or said railroad company, heing an iron bridge, which Is about 
16 teet high and about 100 feet long, across what is known as Pratt 
Creek. 
It is very desirable to have a highway opened on or near the line 
proposed. ::\ear the southeast corner of Section 11 Is a school house, 
and in order to get north from the school house by public h ighway It Is 
necessary to go a mile east or a mile west. and from the general con-
tour of the country, and locnlion or tbc towns, it iR apparent that such 
a highway would lie or very general use. • Th«> real question, howevl• r, 
with this Commission Is as to whether or not the highway crossing 
should be located at the point as petitioned. Pratt Creelc forks ncar 
the railroad bridge in question, one branc·h of the creek coming f rom tile 
west, parallel with the railroad and on the north side thereof. The 
other branch rises in the west, and by a circuitous r oute flows no~;th 
under the rallrod bridge and meets the north fork just north of the rail-
road bridge. 
Two plans have been proposed fo r this cro!lsing, b} one of whlcll It 
is proposed to change the channel of Pratt Cr£>ek \\here it passes under · 
fhe railroad bridge and cause it to flow undrr the ClRt span of the 
bridge, and to use the west span of the railroad hridge tor an under-
track crossing, and In OT·dPr to make the clE>nranc<> In height s ul'flclont, 
proposes to raise said bridge about four feet and al!!o raise the track or 
the railroad from each end of the bridge, a total distanre of about 1400 
feet, and it Is estimated that the cost or this crossing would be In ex-
cess of seventy·three hundred dollars ($7:!00.00). All we understand It, 
the Board of Supervl~ors of Benton County are not In favor of this 
under-track cr ossing plan. From our exam!ontion or the matter, we are 
satisfied that this under-track crossing is not practiral, as we believe 
that such under-track crossing would be fre•Jurntly flooded and that it 
would be very difficult to maintain a public highway across the low 
lands on the south side or said railroad br idge, and that it will also 
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be difficult to maintain a bridge at the low grade r equired fo~ an under-
track crossing over the north branch of Pratt Creek .. For wh1ch reasons 
the proposition of an under-track crossing must be ehmlnated. 
The other plan proposed Is to cross the railroad track at grade. In 
order to makl' this grade erosslng It will be necessary to build two 
wooden bridgeR, one of whl<'h would cross the north Branch of Pratt 
Creek, near the west end of the railroad bridge, which wooden bridge 
would be 66 feet long and 16 feet high at Its greatest height. The ap-
proach on the Pout h side or the crossing would at its greatest height be 
16 feet. And the srcood bridge would be about 400 feet south of the 
crossln,;; this bridge wou ld be 90 feet long and nearly six feet high at ltR 
greatest height. The earth approach on the south side of the proposed 
grade <'rosslng and the wooden bridge approach on the north side of 
said cro!'slng would each be upon a 6 per cent grade. The east side 
of the highway at the proposed crossing would lap over onto the west 
end of tho railroad tn-ldge. In order to make this grade crossing in 
the six hundred feet of highway, 100 feet of which is on the north side 
of the proposed crossing and 500 feet of which is on the south side of 
the proposed cros.'ling, It would be necessary to build wooden bridges 
156 feet In length, and according to the estimate of the High way Com-
mission, make a dirt till or embankment of about 2,000 cubic yards, and 
make two changes In the channel of Pratt Creek. We believe this pro· 
posed crossing would bo insufficient and unsafe for the public trave'ing 
the highway, and that It would materially Interfere with the operation 
of the railroad. We think this application tor railroad crossing should 
be and the same Is hereby denied. 
As stated above, we believe that a public highway should be opened 
on or near the line between Sections 13 and 14. We would suggest 
that a praclleal highway might be built commencing at a point about 
a quarter of a mile east of the southwest corner of Section 13, r unning 
thence north across the railroad, and far enough north to intersect the 
line of a 40 or 80 running east and west, thence west to the line be· 
tween said Sections 13 and 14, and thence north to the northwest corner 
of S<>ctlon 13. We have not examined this route carefully, but we are 
satisfied that a highway located on this suggested line would be more 
nearly level and far less expensive in its construction and maintenance 
than the line of highway as petitioned for. We would make the furthe r 
suggestion that It this highway Is establlsed, then and in that event 
tho hlghwny crossing nt tho west side of said Section 14 should probably 
be annulled and abandoned, as, from appearances, it serves no very use· 
ful public purpose, and It is desirable that thl' number of highway cross· 
1ngs shou1d not be Increased. 
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No. 7168, 1915. 
JostAti lf.ABTL-., GcTHRIE CE:oiTER, l ow.\. 
v. 
CruCACO, MlLWAliKE£ & ST. PAt."L R.\JI.WAY Co:.\rr \:\Y. 
Decided Ju111 30, 1915. 
CROSSL"OS, FARM-PETITION FOR OVERIIEAD. 
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Upon consideration of the facts and or the dcc!"lons or ihe supreme court 
as to the established rule and pollc~· ot the state "!th reference to farm 
crossings, hold, the grade croe~lng nlrt>ad~· provided the lnnd owner Ill 
reasonably sun:tclent and su!lable for the purpose to which It must be put. 
Petition dismissed. 
CROSS11-IOS, FARY-STATUTES- J UntSri CT ION OF RAII.ROAD Co~tM!SSION . 
Under section 2022 ot the supplement to the code. 1913, as amended by 
chapter 163, Acts Thirty-firth C!'neral Assembly, lhe land owner claimed 
the right to an overhead Corm cros!<lng. 
(1) IJcld, Act Thirty-firth General Ass!'mbly, cho.pter 1G3, amend!n~ 
section 2022 or the code, does not prov!tle Cor any new kind of fn.rm cross-
Ing and In no way modifies the kind or crossing reqult·ed by statute prior 
to said act. 
(2) Held, section 2022 or lhe code>, as amended bY Act o! the ThirtY· 
fifth General Assembly, chapter 163, gives power to the Board of Railroad 
commlssloners, upon proper appl!ca lion, where a. grade crossing Is In· 
adequate, It just and equitable, to order more than one grade crossing: 
or where the facts would justify, the Comml!!!<lon may require an overhead 
or under grade crossing. Though cxerciAing this same power Cor many 
years, unl!l the Act or the Thlrly-!Hth General Assembly. the Comml!:tslon 
was not specifically authorized to do ~<o: nnt.l the same power has been 
exercised by the courts or this state Cor n. long lime. 
For the Railway Company-
C. A. Sutherkmd, Assistant Solicitor. 
C. H. Marshall, Superintendent. 
w. E. wood, District Engineer. 
For the Complainant-
C. H. Cane, Banker, Bagley, Iowa. 
Josiah Martin. 
OPINIO}l. 
J osiah Martin Is the owner or tho southeast quarter (seYd of Sec-
tion Five (5), Township Eighty-one (81) North, Range Thirty-one (31) 
West of the 6th P. M., Iowa, through which the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway Company built. a single track line of railroad about the 
year 1882. In the year 1913 this company double tracked Its line across 
this land, and for that purpose purchased additional right of way from 
Mr. Martin to the extent or 4.15 acres, for whl<-h he was paid the sum of 
Twelve Hundred and Forty-five ($1245.00) Dollars. This tract of land Is 
used only for farm purposes and is about two miles from any town or 
village. The price would indicate that Martin was being compensated 
for damages the raJlroad would do him. From the east the ratlroad 
track strikes this land on a slight cur ve, which curve continues for about 
one thousand (1000) teet west, and from which point to the west the 
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trark Is straight, unt II nrter It ra"se,.. the west line or )fartln's land. 
Therr IK a hl~hway alon~ the e:.st !'ide, and also a highway on the 
south RldP or the land In question, the highway on the east s ide crossing 
the railroad upon n timber ovrrhPad brid~e. The railroad company con. 
strurled a gradr rarm rros:-;lng about one thousand (1000) feet west ot 
the ea!lt line or said land. At the point where this g rade crossing was 
construc·ted, thr natural surfare of the land on the north side of the 
cros.<lng, at the north rl~ht or way llne. is probably four ( 4) feet higher 
than the north track, and the south right of way line Is about five (5) or 
11lx (C) fret higher than the ~outh track. The right of way at this point 
Is one hundred scventr·fl\'1' (17;;) feet wide. A person standing at a 
point forty (40) reel south or the south t rack, o1· forty (40) feet north 
or thr north tra1•k, has a C'lear and unobstructed view or the trark or 
more than a quarter or a mile to the east, and of mor e than a half mile 
lo the west. Ninety-six (96) acres of Martin's land lies north of the 
track. The dwelling house and farm buildings are on the south side 
or the trat·k, the hou!'e lJelllg situated about eight hundred (800) feet 
we11t or the cast llno or th<> land, and about four hundred ( 400) teet 
north of the aouth line. From the farm buildings the land to the high· 
way on the eaRl side 111 ncar the level, and from a point in the highway east 
or the house, towards the north, the h ighway Is almost level. 
By the use or ordinary care, a person can use the grade crossing with 
no more than the ordinary dangers arising from a grade tarm crossing. 
There Is no more danger at this crossing than there is at the average 
farm crossing. There are no other trees or other obstacles to obstruct 
the view. lts usc, like that or any other farm grade crossing, Is at· 
tended \\ lth ~;orne llunger, but there Is nothing unusual or extraordinarily 
dangerous about IL ll Is true that on the south side of the right or way 
the hill Crom the !lOuth tra('k Is rather long, and in that respect this crosS· 
lng Is possibly a little harder than many crossings. But comparing 1t 
\\lth the large percentage of the grade farm crossings, the grade Is no 
steeper, within the lines or the right or way, than the average farm 
crossing. 
1\Ir. Martin presents lhls case, claiming that under the acts or the 
35th General A11~cmbly he Is entitled to an overhead crossing at this 
placr. An exnmlnntlon of the .statute, however, fails to justify this 
claim. The a<'t or the :15th General Assembly, and which is now Sectlou 
20!.!2 or the Code Supplement or 1913, bas not in any way attempted to 
provide any new kind of rnrm crossing. It in no way modifies the cross· 
lng which prior· to this ntt had been required by the statute. The statute 
heretofore provided ror· lmt one grade farm crossing, which should be an 
adequate one. Tho statute still provides for that kind of a crossing. 
'l'hut Is n. crossing which Is equal to what Is required; suitable to tile 
oct·asion; tully sul'flclcnt. This crossing Is to be used only for t he pur· 
rose or getting backward and forward from one piece of land to the other. 
Jt Is tertalnly suiTident and suitable for crossing with teams, with live 
stock, and with the ordinary farm vehicles or machinery. The grades 
arc easy enough for that purpose, and the unobstructed view or the 
track Is so great that a pen;on using ordinary c:1re need have no accident. 
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One recoguizine; the prr,~o;pnre or the railroad. and the possibility or trains 
being in motion upon tlw track. !-ihOuld h:wc no difficulty in using this 
crossing for all the purro~I'S of a farmrr, and avoid arcldents. 
Sertion 20:!2, C'otle Supplt>ment or 1913, did, howeYer, make provision 
that where h was j ust nt d f'ttllilaltlr. a rarmer shou'd have more than one 
g rade crol"sine;: or, \\here a ~rade rro~sine; was inadequate. then, upon 
proper application, the railroad rommfs.,ioners were giYen power and 
authority, if ,ust and n:uitablt·. to pro\•lde ror more than one grade 
crossine;, or, In rase the fact~ would justify 11. to reQuire either an over· 
head or an undcr·track rrol'slng. This is the same power «·h lch the 
Railroad Commil'sioncrs ha,·e cxcr<·lsed for a ~reat many years, although 
they were not SPN'ifirnlly authorized to do so, and it io; the sa me power 
which the courts June cxerrl!-ird ror a long while. 
It must be borne In mind that not more than twelve hundred (1200) 
feet from the point where l\lr. Marlin Is asking that an overhead cross· 
log be built, there Is already an overhead crossing In the highway, which 
Is of easy acress to Mr. Marlin. Of rou rse, he Is not ob'iged or r equired 
under the law, to use l'urh overhead crossing. The tact that there Is 
such an overhead f•rosslng which Is ronvenlent for his use, and wlllch 
Is certainly as good as rould undPr a ny circumstances be built tor him 
as a farm rrossing, anti the Cart that he already bas a grade farm cross· 
log, makes it appear to this Board that the conditions surrounding Mr. 
:.\Iartin's crossing are not so unusual or extraordinary dangerous that 
this Commission could be justified in holding that It would be just or 
equitable to require the railroad to build another overhead crossing 
within tweiYe hundred (1200) reet of one which is now in existence. Such 
an overhead crossfne; would have to be 01ore than a hundred (100) feet 
long, and its erection \\OUhl cost from IHtecn hundred ($1500.00) dol· 
Iars to eighteen hundred C$1800.00) dollars. 
In the case or the State or Iowa vs. C., M. & St. P. Ry. C'o., 86 Iowa, 
:;o4, which was an appliratlon for a n overhead cro~slng, the Supreme 
Court or this State said: "Grade crossings are the rule in this state." 
And again in the case of Truesdale vs .. Jensen, 91 Iowa, 312, where 
the applkation was for an open c·ro11~ing, the court said the location and 
character or such crosl'ln~ muRt be determined \\ lth regard for all Inter· 
ests involved In Its ron~;trurtlon and maintenance, and among these nrc 
the r easonable use whi<'h the land owner desire!! lo make or It, Its ex· 
pense and tbe cl'fet·l It will have UllOn the operation of the railway. The 
court also said that the land owner cannot dictate th e ldnd of crossing 
he shall have, nor tile Jllac·e wller<> It Flla tl be located, and after discussing 
the facts in that rase, the <'ourt said that the nc<'esslty !or anything more 
than the ordinary grade crossing was not shown to be so great as to 
require one to be constructed. 
In the case or state or Iowa vs. D. r. n. & N. Ry. Co., 99 Iowa, 565. 
the court re-announccd the rulp lltnted In 86th IO\\ a, that grade crossings 
a re the rule in thl!l state, and rcruRrd to enrorce the order or the Rail· 
road Commissioner~ In which tht>y had refJuired an under-track crossing. 
In the case of Srhrimper vs. th<' c. M. & St. P. Ry. Co., 115 lowa, 36·42, 
the Supreme Court or this state l'ald : " If the new crossing Is fnade· 
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quate, she may complain to the Hailroad Commissioners, or by action 
of mandamu!4 RI'CUrP an adcc1uate rros~ing at a place de.sil;nated by her. 
Dut she Is not, a11 a matter of Jaw, entitled to an under crossing. As 
said In a numiJer of rases, grade cro-sin~s are the r ule In this statr, and 
an under-<: rol>.!llng will not be ordPr•'d save in exreptional cases." 
In view or these decisions of the Supreme Court as to the established 
rule or policy or the stall' with reference to farm crossings, It "ould 
be neither just nor equitable to re:aulre the railroad company In this 
case to be put to the expense of the overhead crossing asked for. 
It Is, therefore, determined that the petition of Josiah llartln should be, 
and Is hereby, dismissed. 
No. 7169-1015. 
THE CITY or Col1Nt;ll. Bs.un·H, loW.\, A~O THE Co:u:urnctAL Cu:o OF Coc~L'IL 
Dt.un.·~:~, IowA, 
V. 
CHICAGO, DLitr.l'iO'IO~ & QUDICY R.\ll. ltl):\1) Co., CutcAGO, RocK lHt.ANU & 
PAcu·ro HA!I.WAY Co .. CHtC'\GO, MH.WAlKEE & ST. P.\UL RAILWAY C'o., 
CniOAGO GnE.\l' \Vt;.'ITF.IIN R.\ll.liOAn Co., THF. WAnAsn RHLROAD Co~IPA:\Y, 
AND WrLI.IA'I K. SIXUY ANII EDWAUO B. PRYOR, RECJ:;H'£RS TUEREOF, U:O.IO'I 
PACJHO RAtl.ltoAO Co., Cmt'.\GO & NonTU WESTERS R.\ILWAY Co., A:\O 
h.LINOIS C• "rtl.\1. RAJ I ROAD COMPA:\Y. 
Decided ,July JO, 1915. 
STATI<JN', l'!'ilrJS-JI'IIIIII J ·:TIVN tit' C'OM.MIIliiHON'-STATUTI':. 
Ar>pllcntlun Cur o11h•a· re<rulrlng 1 he t<eHral railroads entering Counl'll 
Blun'a to build nncl malntuln a union t<ltlllon. Held, :rectlon 2L03 of the 
coue or l~n. at>Jllh•• only to l'•mntry cros!'lngs and does not confer on lho 
Ha.llruncl Chmmlsslon t>uwea lo orut'r union stations In cities. 
tiTATUTp;..-CONITRUCTII>N or. 
The conetructlon 'oC :\tlssourl st11tutes, by her courts are enUlled to aome 
weight In conshh·alng lo\\& etalutcs, so nearly like. 
STATION Io'ACII..ITII:!8- Ailii:QUATI:!-STATUTII:. 
Tho Hallrun•l ConuniMiun Is !ll\'f"ll power, by secUon 2113 or tho c•otlt• 
to rcQulro UIICI\UBlo lllatllm faclllth's generally. Held, certain tmpruv••-
mt:nl In fnrllltlt•s nt Council Blun'11 ehu.ll be made. 
This Ia an nlapllca.llon on the part or the city of Council Blults, Iowa, 
asking that tho defendant rnllway companies be required to maintain a 
union station at Council murrs. 
Thoeo rallronde olthcr pn~~e through, or have their terwlnals, In the city 
of Count\! Dlurrs. ll bus operallng w'lthlu Its limits eight Important line:J 
of railroad. In the city of Omaha, on the other side of the Missouri River, 
ln • the stale of Nebraska, nbout four miles from the point where 1t Is 
sought to have 1\. union station In Council Blutrs, there is an excellent 
union alation which Is used l>y practically all of these railroads. Nearly 
nll or the same transfers can be made In Omaha, or Councll Bluffs. 
Ha,·fng elaht main llnes or rallroads, the city of Council Blutrs id 
served by seven det>ots. The record Indicates that there is no other clly 
in the United States, "hlch has so many depots. 
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The representati\·es of Counell murrs claim: That this causes great 
confusion to the passenger traffic in, and out or, and through, Council 
Blutrs. That the maintenance of so many depots, with the extra cost of 
agents, operators, switchmen, heat and light, Is a needless extravagance on 
the part of the railroads. That the location of the se¥eral depots compels 
persons using them, to cro~s running tracks of main lines of railroad. 
That, as a direct result or maintaining separate stations, none of them 
are supplied with modern depot facilities, usually found In cities of this 
size, includjng lunch counter, check room In charge of attendant, and such 
wash room facilities as soap and sanitary towels. That trains blockade 
the streets constantly. That atlt!qualc platform facilities do not exist. 
And that several of the stations are In a. run down, dilapidated condition. 
in one instance no agent or other attendant being present at the depot 
between trains. All or whkh, they allege, Is a hardship upon the public, 
and seriously handicaps the growth of the city or Council Blutrs. 
It is contend<.d by the int«.>rested <'nrrlers, First: That this Commission 
has no power to order and r equire a union station. Second: That the 
proposed location rnnnot be user! ror a union depot site without very 
greatly interfering with, it not deHlroylng, the present location for both 
freight and passenger service, or the Great Western Railroad, and It 
would also very largely Interfere with freight exchange now made between 
the Union Pacific and other railroads. Third: That to acquire the property 
for the depot site, obtaining entrance to this site by the several rail-
roads, and the construct1on of a building such as would be adequate for 
the purposes demanded, would require an expenditure of rrom six hundred 
thousand to a million dollars. f'ourth: To make the order asked is un-
reasonable, unjust, and would amount to confiscation. 
There is located within the limits of the city of Council Blulfs what 
is known as the Union Pacific Transfer, at which point all of the rail-
roads operating In the city of Council Blutrs, with the exception of the 
Illinois Central, have their tracks so arranged that they can make an 
Interchange of pa c;engers and baggage at this point. The statistics sub-
mitted by the citizens or Council Blurrs Indicates that this station is quite 
frequently used, as there are In excess or five hundred passengers using 
Fame every day; this Is less than one-fifth or the passengers arriving at 
and departing from said city. This Rtallon has been suffered to become 
somewhat dilapidated, and some ot the trains, whose lines run by it, do 
not stop there. 
This trallB!er station Ia aupplled with ll news stand, parcel room, lunch 
counter, and toilet room. However, the evidence otl'ered, Indicates that 
~;ome of these facilities should be considerably Improved. It Is shown that 
the toilet rooms have wooden floors, wash bowls are cracked, the air in 
said rooms is foul, and that no soap or sanitary towels are furnished. 
The size of the ladles' toilet room Is ten feet square, the men's ten by 
twenty. 
This transfer station Is supposed to accommodate approximately eighty 
rassenger trains daily, In a city or 30,000. The said transfer station we 
~nd to be located between surface tracks of several railroads; it ~ing 
Impossible for passengers leaving or departing, to reach, or depart from, 
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said alation. In any lllrer llon, without crossing t he main line tracks ot 
several railroads. 
ThP building Is rathPr sha hby In appearanre. The station Is remote 
from the cr·ntl" r or the buslm :<s, or residl'ntia i, r~>nler ot the city. AI· 
thoul'(h the tracks or most or the ra llrnads pa<~R r loRe to the ht>art or the 
city, yet one wltnr •. \\ ho~e testimony \\8 not contradif'!cd. estimated 
tbnt nlnetet>n ·twcn tlcth~ or t he JIOIIUiatlon li ve east of the said tTnion 
TranKfer. Several platforms wer<> maintuinl d at one tlm t>. Some or 
these have corrugatrd met al t>overs: at thl' pretient time these show 
considerable dPcay. Some of the platforms art> dera}ed, pla nJ,s arc out. 
anti dangerous holes are In the walk!!. There are boards nailed up to 
keep pnssengl"rs Off lhORe portions o ( t he platforms. 
The Illinois Central, and the C'h lca~;o and Xorth We tern, In the north· 
erly part or Council Oluffs, now hnvc and maintain la rge and convenient 
pasf!enger stations, that hu\ie been hulll Ill rons ltlerable P.tpcnse within 
recent years. As ide rrom t he nere,.. ily to eros,; running trncJ;s, the In· 
(·onvenlence attendant upon !loveral lndPpendt>nt s tations. and the lack of 
some or the modern ronveniences or railway stations . such as lunch 
<'ounlers. wo11h roolllh s up)llled wltb soap and Ranitan· tO\\ eh, a nd parco> I 
room with atlc>ndant In chnr~e. \\I! Ond that these two companies amply 
take rare of t.he 11alrooage or the public that Is oiTercd to them. The 
North WestMn has rcrcntly Installed an automatic part'el check facility. 
Tho accommodations of thr MlhH\Ukt>c Railway, a~ shO\\ n lly the evi-
dence nrc not su1'11 OM to proprrly tnkl' rare or the puhlir , and seems to be 
without regard to tbo I'Omfort or it1 patron11. 
The Rock Island, Oreal We!-!lern and Burlington Railroads have se)la· 
rate and lndcprndenl depotH. We find none of these are supplied wHh 
the usual modern racliltiCR, surh as ne\\:; stands, parcel room in charge nr 
attendant, lunch counter, or wash room SUflplled with soap or towels. 
The platform racllltles furnished by these railroads are tnadequnte. 
Passenger trains constantly blorknde the streets; and persons going to 
and from said statlonR nrc rompellPd to croRs running tracl<s or trunk 
llno railroads. The station house or the Rork Island is a large, nt>at 
strU<!luro, and the toilet room Is sRnltar)·. This depot ts said to be 
much amaller than the one rurnt11ht>d by the same railroad for the city ot 
Atlantic, with o. POflulatlon nbout one·IHth that of Counril Dlutfs. The 
Groat Wcstc>rn, we find fre•tUilntly unprovided with a~cnt. or other atten-
dant. bet ween trains. 
The tinton Pacific and tho Waba!lh take <'are or their passenger travel 
at tho Unlou Puclfir Transrer, whlrh hnfl lleen de!'lcrlbed. 
Let us now Inquire It the Railroatl Commission. under the stntutc ... 
has the power to require railroads to pro\ Ide and use a union station 
In a city. 
As we understand the petitioners, they claim that Section !!103 of the 
<'ode confers upon the Railroad Comtulllsion full }lower to require t\\o 
or more rnilronds which cross, conMct, or inter:;ect In any city, to unlle 
In establishing and maintaining a union stntlnn. 
To reach a ratr Interpretation or Section !!lO:J, it will be well to examine 
Into Its history. In lb6!!, by Chapter HiS, Act!l ot the 9th Gene1·n1 Assem· 
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bly, the first provision was made by our Legislature requiting the rail-
roads to connect and to receive and haul the cars or other roads. Sectio:1 
1 or that chapter v.·as as follows: 
"Be lt Enacted by the General Assembly or the State of 
Iowa, 'fhat any railroad company in this state owning a rail· 
road, shall on request permit any other raJiroad to connect 
with, and shall draw over its road the cars or any other rail· 
road, connecting with it, at reasonable times, and for a toll not 
exceeding its ordinary rate." 
The office or Railroad Commission had not been created at that time, 
and for that reason, the same act of the Lel'tislatura provided that in 
case the railroads could not agree upon terms of connection and rates of 
transportation, then, upon application to the Court, three commissioners 
sbould be appointed to determine the terms of connection and rules and 
regulations necessary thereto. And also proYlde tor a hearing by such 
commissioners, and for a report by them to the Court. 
There was no change in this statute until the 14th General Assembly 
adopted what Is known as the Code ot 1873, when Chapter 168, Acts of 
the 9th General Assembly, was incorporated Into and became a part of 
said Code, and numbered Sections 1292-1296, inclusive. The changes made 
were really quite immaterial, as will be observed by comparing Section 
1, Chapter 168, Actq of the 9th General Assembly with Section 1292, 
Code or 1873, which Is as follows: 
"Any railway corporation operating a railway In this state, 
shall, on request, permit the railway operated by any other 
company to connect therewith, and shall draw over Its rail-
way the cars of such connecting railway, at reasonable terms 
and for compensation not exceeding its ordinary rates." 
Sections 1293-94-95 and 96 or the same Code, show but slight and Jmma-
terlal changes of Sections 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 or the Act.H or the 9th General 
Assembly, and they relate only to the appointment of Commissioners and 
their procedure. 
It will be observed that, under tho Acts of t he 9th General Assembh· 
one railroad sl:ouid permit a connection to be made when any other rail: 
road should request. 
? 'fbe 15th General Assembly, by Chapter 18, repealed sections 1292 and 
1 ~93, ot the Code of 1873, being Sections 1 and 2, ot Chapter 158 Acts 
of the 9th General Assembly, and enacted in lieu thereof section 1 ~ hlcll 
is as follows: ' 
"Any railway corporation operating a railway tn this state 
intersecting or crossing any other line of railway, of the sam~ 
gauge, operated by any other company, shall, by means or a 
Y, or other suitable and proper means, be made to connect 
with such other railway so Intersected ~r crossed; the railway 
companies where railroads shall be so ronnecled shall draw 
over their r espective roads, the cars of such connecting rail-
way; and also those of any other r.allw-ay or railways con-
;ected with said roads made to connect as aforesaid, a nd 
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also the cars of all transportation companies or persons and 
reasonable t"rms, and ror 8 compensation not exceeding their 
ordinary rates. 
"When such corporations are unable to agree upon the 
m{•thod and terms of connection and rates of transportation, 
either, or any person Interested In having sucb connection 
made, may make appllratlon to the District {or Circuit) 
Court In any county In which said connection may be desired 
or located, or to the judge or said courts if In vacation, arter 
ten days' notice In writing to the companies. After bearing 
the parties, or on default, the said judge shall appoint three 
disinterested persons, being presidents or superintendents or 
railways or experts In railway business, without regard to 
their pl~l'e of residence, as commissioners, to determine the 
mrthod and terms of connection and rules and regulations 
nec-csRary thereto; provfdcrf, that the rates as fixed by the said 
mmmls!!loners, Cor freights otrered or transported In the cars 
ot the company otrerlng the same, shall In no case exceed 
the local rates per milo fixed by law or set forth in the carry-
Ing companies' frclgl1t tarltr prepared and made public In 
accordance with the !aWl! or the state." 
Attention Is called to the tact that, by this act every railroad of the 
same gauge which It Intersected or crossed was required to make a 
suitable connection with every other railroad crossed or Intersected by it, 
and required to haul the cars of such Intersecting or crossing rallroad, 
aud also thr cars ot all othrr transportation compa.nfcs or persons, at 
rensonnble terms, etc. The Act of the 9th General Assembly and Section 
1202 o! tho Code or 1873, only required a railroad to haul the cars ot Its 
c·onnectlng roacl. 
Thus tho Rtatute stood untll 1884, when Chapter 24, Acts or the 20th 
General Assembly was enacted. It was "An Act lo ~rovlde tor the 
Erection and Maintaining of Station Houses and Connections at the 
Points or Intersection or Crossing of Two or More Railroads." This was 
House File No. 24, ot that Legislature. 
It was the first Act oC our Legislature providing for shelter of passengers 
nl country crossings, and Section 1 or this Act Is as follows: 
"All railroad corporations shall at all points of connection, 
cro11stng, or lntersecllon with the roads of other corporations 
unite with such corporations In establishing and maintaining 
suitable platforms and station houses tor the convenience 
of passcnocrs rlcsfrf11g to transfer from one road to the other, 
ancl Cor U1e transfer or passengers, baggage or freight, when-
0\ cr the same shall be ordered by the Railroad Commission ; 
and auch corporations shall when so ordered by the Railroad 
Commlsl~lon keep such depot or passenger bouse warmed, 
lighted and opened to the Ingress and egress of all passengers 
a ren11onnble time before the arrival and until after the depart-
ure of all trains carrying Jlassengers on said railroad or rail-
roods; and said railroad companies so connecting, crosslng or 
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' intersecting, shall stop all trains at said depots at said connec-
tions, crossing!!, or Intersections, Cor the transfer or passen-
gers, baggage and freight, when so ordered by the Railroad 
Commission, and the expense of constructing and maintaining 
such station house and platform shall be paid by such cor-
porations In such proportions as may be fixed by the order of 
the Railroad Commission. Such corporations, conne~ting or 
intersecting as aforesaid, shall also, whenever ordered by the 
Railroad Commission, so unite and connect the tracks of 
said several corporations as to permit the transfer from the 
track ot onp corporation to the other of loo.dcd or unloaded 
cars designed for transportation upon both roads." 
Notice especially that this Act provides for the establishing and main-
taining ot suitable platforms and station houses for the convenience or 
passengers desiring to transfer from one railroad to artothcr, at all points 
ot railroad crossings or intersections, where such platforms or station 
houses have been ordered b.r the Railroad Commissioners. And also 
notice that these crossings or intersecting roads shall, when so ordered 
uy the Railroad Commlss!oners, keep such station house warmed, llghte I, 
and opened for passen~ers a reasonable tim-e be/ore the arrival ami. until 
atter the departure ot all trains carrying passengers. The section also 
provides that the railroads so connected, crossing or Intersected, shall 
stop all trains at said depots at said connections, crossings or inter· 
sections, for the transfer or passengers, etc., when so ordered by the Rail-
road Commissioners. Tho last sentence of this Act of the 20th General 
Assembly then provides for track connections for the transfer of cars by 
roads which cross or In tersect, 1t the Railroad Commissioners shall so 
order. 
This statute certainly described and applies to what Is known as tho 
, country ~rossing, and since its enactment we have seen a great many 
platforms and small slatlon houses built at crossings which are not 
within any city, town or village. We have not learned ot the bulldln::; 
of any union station in any city or town under tho provisions of thi<J 
Act. This statute remained unchanged until the adoption of the Corle 
of 1897, when, without any material change, It became Section 2103 or 
the code, and Is as follows: 
"All railway corporations shall, at all points of connection, 
crossings or Intersection with the roads or other corporations, 
unite thereWith lu establishing and maintaining suitable plat-
forms and station houses for the convenience or passengers 
desiring to transfer from one road to the other, and for the 
transfer of passengers, baggage or freight, whenever the same 
shaU be ordered by the Railroad Commission; and shall, 
when ordered by It, keep such depot or passenger bouse 
warmed, lighted and opened a r easonable time before the 
arrival and until alter the departure, of all trains carrying 
passengers; and Raid raHway companies shall stop all trains 
at said depots tor the transfer of passengers, baggage and 
freight when so ord~red by the Commission. The expense of 
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'constru<·llng and maintaining such station houses and plat-
forms shall be pa'd by such corporations In such proportions 
as may be fixed by the Commission. Such corporations 
whose roarls so conner t or Intersect shall, when ordered by the 
Commission, so unite and connect the tracks or the several 
roads as to permit the transfer or cars from the track or 
one to that or the other." 
Under this section we are petitioned In this case to order and require 
tho eight railroads which enter the city or Council Blulfs, and each 
or which, through their various switches, transfers, connections anrt 
crossings, have Dhyslcal connection each with the other; to enter a union 
station. 
As said above, Cole Section 2103 certainly was Intended to cover, and 
cloes cover , the case or a cross!ng which is outside of any city or town; 
"hat might be called a country crossing. Does It confer the power on 
the Railroad Commissioners to order a union station fn a city? 1In the 
light or its history, as given above, was this the Intention of the Legis· 
lature wblch originally enacted tho statute, or the various Legislatures 
to whose attention It has been caned? 
"It Is elemental In construing a statute that the legislative intent 
must govern." Howard vs. Emmet County, 140 Iowa. 527. 
"A thing wh ich Is not within the legislative Intent and spirit or a 
statute fs not within the statute, though within the letter; tbls negative 
Intent must r learly appear." Sutherland-Statutory Construction, Second 
I<;clftlon, ~cellon 379. 
What was the Intention of the Legislature? We tlnd that the 20th 
General Assembly enacted a statute, known as Chapter 139, which was 
entitled "An Act ror Union RaHway Depot," and this Act was House 
File No. 443. 
We have lh Pn, originating In the same bouse of the 20th General 
Assembly, two bills. One providing tor station houses at railroad Inter· 
sect•ons, and one for union railway deDots. Was Chapter 24 Intended to 
cover union depot11? 
C'hapter 139 ot the Arts of the 2()th General Assembly, Is as follows: 
"Sec. 1. In order to raclllt11le the publlc convenience and 
safely In t he transmission ot freight and passengers from 
one railway to anothPr and to prevent unnecessary expense 
and ln<'onveniPn<'e attending the accumulation of n number of 
stations In one place. Authority Is hereby given to any num-
ber or persons or any number or railway corporations or both 
persons and rnllwar corporations to form themselves Into a 
body corporate under thE' general Incorporation laws or this 
state relating to corporations for pecuniary profit for the pur-
pose or n<'qulrfn~. establfsbln~ constructing and maintaining 
at any place In this state union station houses or depots tor 
freight or passengers or for both with necessary offices for 
express, baggage, and postal rooms In the same or separate 
buildings. railroad tracts (tracks) and other appurtenances 
of such depots. And for that purpose they may make and file 
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for record articles or association In the manner provided for 
such corporations in this state, and any railroad company 
operating a road In this state or interested In tho operauon 
or a road in this state, whether organized under the laws of 
this state or elsewhere may become stockholder In such cor-
poration In the same manner an individual might. Such 
articles may provide tor the business of the corporation being 
conducted under by-laws to be adopted by tho stockholders 
in which case a copy or such by-laws shall be posted in the 
passenger or waiting rooms of the depot and In the olfice or 
the company. 
"Sec. 2. Every corporation formed under the provisions of 
this act, shall have the power to take and bold for the pur-
poses mentioned in Section 1, such real estate as may be 
deemed necessary by the ra ilroad commissioners tor the loca-
tion, erection and construction or their depot and Its approach· 
es, which they may acquire by purchase or by condemnation 
as provided by Chapter 4, Title 10, Code of Iowa 1873, and 
when condemned and paid for as thereby provided such real 
estate shall belong to the corporation. 
"Sec. 3. Such corporation with the consent or the city 
council or any city or town in this state in whirh said depot 
is located, shall have the right to lay Its tracks to mal<o 
necessary connection with all railways desiring to use sucn 
depot upon the streets or alleys o! said city, and by and with 
the consent of such city council may erect such depot upon or 
across any such street or alley, but no railroad track can thus 
be located nor can such depot, be so erected until after due 
injury to property abutting upon the streets or alleys upon 
which such railway track Is proposed to be located or such 
depot is proposed to be erected, has been ascertained and com-
pensation made in the manner provided for taking private 
property tor works of internal Improvement in chapter tour 
or title ten or the Code, subject to the provisions or Section 
464 of the Code." 
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This statute was incorporated, with sllght change, into the Code or 
1897, and numbered Section 2099 to 2102, inclusive, and has remalnetl 
unchanged. 
We call particular attention to the first senteuco or Chapter 139. Js 
it not significant of the intent of the Legislature that this Act commences 
with a recital, among other things, that its purpose was convenicncr, 
aatet11 and. to vrcvent unnecessar11 expense attendit10 the accumulaUon. 
of a number of station.t in one placer This was entirely dilferent from 
the conception or the 24th Chapter or the Acts or the same Legislature. 
Contrast the description or the union station or depot provided tor 1n 
Chapter 139 with the equipment required for station houses at crossings 
or Intersections under Chapter 24 or the 20th Gilneral Assembly. Chapter 
139, the union station statute, provides tor olflces, for express, baggage, 
I.IOStal room, railroad tracks, and. other appurtenances of such clepotlf. 
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Chapter 24 provides that such depot or passenger houses, when so ordered 
by the Railroad Commls11loners, shall be tr<lrmed, lighted, and opened tt 
reasonable time lJrforr, nntl 1111til nfttr the departure of a ll trains carrying 
passengers, A 1ul nil trnin& &hnll stop at said depots when ordered by the 
Railroad Commltlsloners. 
Chapter 139 pro\ldes Cor the use or ~;treets and alleys, with the con-
sent of the clty council, Cor union depot purposes, and provides Cor cou-
demnatlon ot 11ropcrty and settlement of damages done to abutting prop-
erty, etc. 
tin a word, Cha{ltcr 139 shows conclusively that the 20th General 
Assembly had u romplelt! knowledge or what was necessary for a unton 
station; but In that art they Called to confer upon the RaJlroad Com-
missioners the power to order two or more railroads to enter Into n 
common or union station. It seems significant of the Intention of the 
Legis lature that they ln one chapter bad such a broad view of the needs 
ot a union station, and that In the other chapter they made expres!l 
provision tor accommodations such as would be fitting tor a. crossing 
located outside or a town or dty. 
Having examined Into its history, let us see what construction has 
heretofore been placed upon this act. 
In 1886, the clty or Keokuk sou~ht to obtain a union station under 
tbe provisions of Chapter 24, Acts of the 20th General Assembly, and 
tbls Commission at that time, less than three years after the enactment 
or the statute, said: 
"lt was Intended to meet the case ot passengers alighting 
In the country and waiting ln inclement weather In the open 
fields, without shelter or means of warming. • • • • 
Tho case of clt!es and larger towns desiring union depot 
accommodations was provided tor by the same General As-
sembly. (See Chapter 139). 
"The tact of this provision by the same General Assembly 
seems to have almost given the sanction of legislative con-
struction to our view. For these reasons we cannot apply the 
terms or Chapter 2t, A<'t!l or the Twentieth General Assembly 
to the situation at Keokuk." City of Keokuk vs. C. R. I. & 
P. Ry. Co., Iowa Commissioners' Report, 1886, page 612-616. 
In the Keokuk case it is true that L. S. Cotrin, then a member ot tbls 
Commission, diRscnted trom the action or the majority, but he a.grood 
with the others as to the lllstory of the act and the intention of the 
Legislature. He said: 
"I am compelled to dissent somewhat from the majority 
view, as expressed In the above case. I am well aware that 
the main .and ultimate Intent and design ot the law enacted 
by the Twentieth General Assembly (Chapter 24), was for 
the benefit and convenience of passengers who wished to 
change from one railroad to another, where such roads crossed 
each other outside ot towns in which each bad proper depot 
facllltles, but had none at these crossings. 
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"There bad bt>en a. great deal of surrerlng !rom exposure 
by passengers at these cro~slngs, from lack or suitable shelter 
while walling Cor trains. The numerous complaints from this 
cause coming to this offh:e culminated In drafting the blll 
that became the law, now known a.s Chapter 24, Twentieth 
General Assembly." City or Keokuk \'S. C. R. I. & P. Ry Co., 
Iowa Railroad Commissioners' Report, 1886, page 617. 
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The same statute again receiYed consideration by this Commission In 
1892. The City ot Coun ~ll Blurrs com11lnlned to thls Commission of its 
station facilities, and the complaint fi nally developed into a claim that 
the various roads should enter into a union station; it was said in this 
case: 
"As early, however, as the year 1886, ln the case then pre-
sented to the Bonra, t'te City or Keokuk against the Chicago, 
Rook Island and Pacific aud other railroads entering the city, 
the Board expressed the opinion that under the law they bad 
no authority to order tho erection of a. union depot In such e. 
case as the one now under consideration. Since that decision 
the attention of the legislature or the State has been called 
to the matte~. but no additional authority, relating thereto, 
has been conferred upon the Board." Council Blu!Th vs. c. 
B. &: Q., et al, Iowa Railroad Commissioners' Report tor 1892, 
page 809-818. 
Since the Council Bluffs case, the attention of the Legislature ·was again, 
in the 36th General Assembly, called to the matter by a bill introduced, 
providing that the Board of Railroad Commissioners should have power 
to compel railroads to enter unlou stations. It failed ot enactment. 
The case or the (hie Improvement Assodntlon or IIarrlsonvllle vs. 
the Missouri Pacltlc Railroad Company, et al, as reported in Second 
Public Service Commission Reports or :mssouri, page 160, is a case not 
very unlike our own. The statute ln ('Onslderatlon in that case was as 
follows: 
"Every railroad corporation In this state • • •; shall, 
at all crossings and Intersections or other railroads, where 
such other railroad and the railroad crossing the same are 
now or may herearter be made upon tho same grade, and the 
character ot the land at such ('rosslng or Intersection wlll 
admit or the same, erect. build and maintain, either jointly 
with the railroad company whoso road Is crossed, or separately 
by each railroad company, a depot or passenger house and 
waiting room or rooms sufficient to comfortably accommodate 
all passengers awaiting tho arrival and departure of trains 
a.t such junctions or railroad crossings, and shall keep such 
depot or passenger house warmed, lighted and opened to the 
ingress and egress ot all passengers a reasonable time before 
the arrival and until after the departure of all trains carrying 
passengers on sald railroad or railroads." • • • 
"Provided, however, that where such railroads cross or 
Intersect at a point or place less than one mlle from the 
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corporate limits of any city, town or village, in which both 
of said railroads maintain suitable and convenient depots 
and waiting rooms, tt shall not be necessary for such railroads 
to maintain a depot or waiting room at such crossing or inter-
section of their roads unless the railroad commissioners of 
this state, alter Jnvestlgatlon, shall find and determine that a 
depot or waiting room at such crossing or Intersection is 
necessary for the convenience of the public, and shall notify 
said railroads to construct and maintain the same." 
This Missouri case also says that other statutes provide tor the forma-
tion or corporations by. 
"Auy number ot per11ons not less than five, or any such 
nun1bcr of persons, not leNs than five, and any railroad com-
pany or companlf>S, • • • tor the purpose of construct-
Ing, establishing and maintaining a union station for passen-
gers or freight depots. and defining the powers of such cor-
porations or railroad companies. Considering these sections, 
together with Section 3094, It appears to us to have been the 
well defined intention of the lcg!slature to require depots at 
grade crossing!! In lo<·atlons where accommodations for trans-
fer passengers were not otherwise available, bul: to leave the 
questlon of union stations In cities, or in the neighborhood 
or cities, to the Initiative of railroad companies, or to a 
sei>arate corporation lormcd for the purpose of constructing, 
establishing and maintaining a union depot." 
'fho statutes in .Missouri being so nearly like the Iowa Statutes under 
consideration, we feel that their iulorpretatlon Is entitled to some weight. 
Code Section 2103 recites that it Is for the convenience of passengers 
desiring to transfer from one road to another, etc., and requires plat-
forms and station houses, when ordered by the Railroad Commission. 
Section 2099 provides Cor the organization of union station companies, 
and 11crmlts railroads to become stocldtolders. The one section provides 
l'or an equipment suitable for a crostilng; the other provides tor a union 
depot suitable tor a clty or town. The Railroad Commission has, for 
nearly thirty years, declined to order railways ln cities to provide and 
enter Into union stations; holding that It had no power to make such 
order. The Legislature has been usked, at least twice, to enact a statute 
giving this Commission power to require the erection and use of union 
Rtatlons In cities, and It bas failed to grant such power. The history 
o! tho statute tndtcatcs that It was only Intended for country crossings. 
Tho statute was enacted because of the numerous complaints of sulfering 
llnd c:otposure of passengers at cros!'ilngs outside of towns, in Inclement 
weather, In the open fields, without shelter or means of warming, and 
without light at night. We reach the conclusion that this Commission 
has no power to require the railroads to provide and enter Into union 
stations In clUes. 
Io'rom the standpoint of safety, convenience, and civic Improvement, a 
commodious, sanitary and attractive union station near the business part 
of the city, would undoubtedly be a. benefit to the city of Council Blutts, 
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and we sin<'erely hope that the different roads shall bring about a central 
station which will be conYenient, safe. and which will not result In an 
undue destruction of property. 
While we bold llt<'k of power to require a union station at Council 
Bluffs. yet we are gl\ en authority to require adequate station fa<'illtlcs 
generally. Code Sec. 2113. Until a union station Is constructed at Council 
Bluffs. it may be lmJiractlcable and impossible to make substantial im-
provements in the crossing of surface tracks or railroads, In the blockading 
ot many streets by passenger trains, and In the furnishing of the usual 
modern fmprO\'ement of city depots. such as lunch counters, news stands 
and parcel room with attendant, at the several stations of the individual 
roads, where four-fifths of the passenger t ratflc, In and out of Council 
mutts, is accommodated. However, we urge the carriers to use all 
reasonable means within their power. to Improve these conditions, just 
described. 
The Commission bas the power to require better station facilities 
generally, where the same are Inadequate. We flud that those having 
rharge of the Union Pacific Transfer Station should Improve the sanitary 
condition of its toilet rooms, enlarge and Improve its platform taclliUcs 
tor passengers getting on and orr trains, and also tor those coming to 
or going from said station. 
We further find that the Milwaul,ee Railroad should make make lm· 
portant and substantial Improvements in Its station facilities at Council 
Bluffs; that all of the railroads should make substantial improvements 
In the toilet room tacllltles of their station houses, and that all or said 
railroads should make more adequate provision In the way of platform 
facilities, for passengers getting on and off trains. 
An adequate opportunity will be given the said carriers to comply 
with tbe foregoing requirements. Upon their failure to make substantial 
compliance with the same, within a reasonable length of time, an order 
wlll be Issued ln accordance with the foregoing findings. 
No. 7170, 1915. 
WATERLOO, CEDAR F\LJS & NORTilERN RAJLWAY COMPANY, 
v. 
SAB\R W. WmTNI.;)', MARGARET \VUITJ\'l:Y, JOSt;PH W. Wnnm;y, AND TITI'l 
F ABltEns' LoA:.- & TnuRT Co. 
Certificate of authority to acquire water supply for power house pur-
po~es hy condemnation. 
Decided Julv 30, 1915. 
~'ATE'R St:PPl.T FOR POWER PLA~"T&-EMJ)o."ENT DO)JAlN. 
Application, under l<<'<'llon 2033-J and 2033-m of the supplemenla.l supple-
ment o! the <'Ode, 1915, tor right to condemn certain la.nds and construct 
certain works for water power purposes, granted and plans and specifica-
tions approved. 
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In the matter or the petition of the Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern 
Railway Company ror pcrmis Ion to acquire water supply Cor Its power 
house by C'Ondemnatlon as provided h~· the laws passed by the 36th General 
Assembly entitled, "An act to Jlrovlde for the acquisition or water supply 
for power house purposes by condemnation by interurban railways and 
making appllcable to Interurban railways Sections 1996 and 1997 of the 
O>de." 
The Board or Railroad Commissioners or the State or I}Owa, do hereby 
rertlfy: 
First. That upon written application describing the real estate to be 
afreC'ted and accompanied IJy proper drawings and specltlcatlons sbowlng 
the Improvement!~ and proposed rhan~c:; in detail or the Waterloo, Cedar 
Falls & !l:orthern Railway Company to the Board stating the desire of 
said Company to acquire a "nter supply for Power House purposes by 
condemnation for the use or Its Interurban railway, the Commissioners 
proceeded in conformity with law to examine Into tho matter of said 
appliratlon. 
Second. That in the opinion or the said Board or Railroad Commis-
sioners the acquisition of the water supply specified tn the application is 
ncressary for the Uf;e or the Interurban railway or the Waterloo, Cedar 
FaiiiJ & Northern Railway Company and the exercise by the said rail-
way company or the power or eminent domain is reasonable and proper 
In the cirrumstances. 
Third. That the real estate to be affected by the acquisition or the 
aforesaid water supply Is de'!c·ribecl as follows, to-wit: 
S. E. Vl, N. W. l;, Section 27, Township 89, Range 13, 
and lots 44-46-46 and 47 In Auditor Rainbow's West Side Plat, 
all in the City of Waterloo, Iowa. 
Fourth. That the work and Improvements necessary tor the acquisi-
tion or the aforesaid water f!upply Is that shown in the plans and speclfl· 
cations this day approved by this Board and accompanying this certificate. 
In Witness Whereof this Board has caused this certificate to be executed 
and duly signed and attested by the Secretary with instructions that the 
same be filed with the clerk or the district court or Black Hawk County, 
Io\\a. 
'VAn;nr.oo, CEOAR FALI.S & NnttrtrF..R'"' RAU.WAY CoMPANY, 
vs. 
SAJtAit W. WruHfE¥, 
MARO.\RET Wrt1Tl\'EY, 
Jorn:PII W. WlUTXEY, 
FAR\lt;.R l..0.\1'0 & TROST COMP~:O.Y, 
Plans and specifications approved by tbe Board of Railroad Commls-
aloners or Iowa, and accompanying their report or work and Improvements 
f.D be made upon the lands or the defendants. 
Decided July 3fJ, 1[) LJ. 
The real estate upon which the work and Improvements a re to be made 
Is dol:lrrlbcd as follows, to-wit: The Southeast Quarter (S. E. v.) of the 
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Xorthwest Quarter ( ~i) of Se~tlon TwenlY·SC\'en ( 27), Township Eighty-
nine (89), Range Thirteen (13), and Lots 44, 4:i, 46, 47, In Auditor Rain· 
bow's west side plat, all in the city of Waterloo, Black Hawk Count>, 
Iowa. 
The blue print hereto attached and marked ''map showing proposed 
straightening of Black Hawk creek and dams and other improvements 
drawn to accompany application made to tho Railroad Commissioners ot 
the state of Iowa for permission to obtain, by condemnation, the right 
to make said Improvements," constitutes a part of tho plans and specifica-
tions hereby approved. 
The work and Improvements consist of: 
Dams are to be constructed at the points shown on the aforesaid blue 
print marked A. B. D, C, E and G respectively; but the dam at the point 
marked 0 Is to be constructed at such time, if at all, .that water at normal 
stages from the mack Hawk creek flows into the west channel or branch 
or said creek, between the points marked A and 0 on the said blue print, 
which may be due to breaks In the main channel up stream from the point 
marked A. In the event of the happening or a. contingency upon which 
dam 0 Is to be constructed, the dam at tbe point marked c on said blue 
print Is to be removed, and th'e overflow channel, designated upon said 
blue print as H-K, Is to be opened, It closed, and the dredging necessary, 
It any, is to be then done so that the waters collecting or flowing Into 
the said channel or branch above the point marked G will be returned 
to the east branch or channel through the said overflow channel H-K. 
The height or the aforesaid dams shall not exceed an elevation of more 
than 87.60 feet power house datum, which elevation Is sUbstantially that 
or the present normal surface or the water in Black Hawk creek at the 
point marked B. "Power house datum," as used herein, refers to a datum 
plane 104.60 teet below the concrete main floor of tho "generator room" 
In the power house shown on the aforesaid blue print. 
The work Is to be done In such way as to not interfere with the dis-
charge of the water In Black Hawk creek during high water. 
The east branch or Black HaWk creek Is to be straightened by con-
structing and maintaining a new channel between the points marked D 
and C on the aforesaid blue pl'lnt, and Indicated by the words "proposed 
channel." Said channel Is to be about 30 feet wide and 6 teet deep. 
A pipe line is to be constructed from the present concrete tunnel which 
pipe line is Indicated upon the aforesaid blue print by tho word "~lpe" at 
the point marlted F. The Intake or the said proDosed pipe may extend 
into the channel of tho creek or a few teet beyond the land of the railway 
company. 
The east channel, being the channel In which tho letters A, B, c and lll 
appear upon the aforesaid blue print, Is to be kept open and tree ot ob-
structions which may Interfere W'ith a free flow of the water there-througb 
and any breaks In the banks of said channel whereby the water therefrom 
may spread out and esC'ape, is to be repaired from time to time as occa-
sion requires. 
In the acquisition of the water supply by condemnation, the Waterloo, 
Cedar Falls & Northern Railway Com'Pany shall acquire the r ight to 
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go upon the aforesaid premises for the purpose of constructing the dams, 
pipe line, straightening the stream, and ot doing all work mentioned 
herein, and the maintaining, repairing and renewing the same from time 
to time, and the keeping of the channels open, and the mending of breaks 
therein. Such porllon of the work and improvements herein mentioned 
necessary for the immediate needs of lhe railway company is to be done 
as soon as may be, and the remaining portion Is to be done from time to 
time as the needs of the company require, and in the acquisition of the 
water supply the right to do the work at the t.ime suggested shall be 
acquired. The raHway c:ompany shall also have the right to go upon the 
premises and do such work as may be necessary for the prevention of 
nuisances, if any, which may result from the work done or improvements 
made by it, or for the abatement of such nuisances, if any. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Board has approved the foregoing plans 
and specifications, including the blue print hereto attached, and has 
caused this certificate to be executed and duly attested by the secretary, 
with the instruction that the same accompany the report or certificate 
fn the above entitled manner, and be filed with the clerk of the district 
court of Black Hawk County, Iowa. 
No. 7171-1915. 
JonN H. DARnAll, CIIA.RrTO~, IowA, 
v. 
CrrroAoo, Bunu~oro:q & QUJ2\0Y RAlLROAD CoMPAI'iY. 
DeCided Attgust 20, 1915. 
STATION .I!'ACJLITIBS-DEI>OT PLATFORMS-UNLOAOINO PASSENGERS BETWEEN 
DOOBLI!l TRACKS. 
Il was ordl'red that the sp:tce between double tracks, !or full length ot 
depot, bo pavell a.nd that passengers tor westbound trains be loaded and 
unloaded betw('en the double tracks. 
For the raUroad company-
Robert Rice, General Superintendent. 
J. P. Cun~n~ings, Division Superintendent. 
For the complalnant-
J . H. Darrah. 
OPINION. 
An appllcatton was made by Jno. H. Darrah, of Chariton, Iowa, asking 
that the C., B. & Q. R. R. Co. be required to change its rule as to opening 
the doors or its westbound passenger trains. 
At Chariton, Iowa, the C., B. & Q. railroad tracks runs from the north-
west to the southeast, but for the J)urpose of this case, we will speak of 
the track as running from the west to the east through the town of Chari· 
ton. The station bullding is on the south side of the main line, on which 
maJn line is a double track road. South ot the station building is the 
main track of the branch lines which come into Chariton at that point. 
No further discu~slon or these branch lines need be had. The south track 
,. 
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of the double track line, on the north side of the station, is used for 
eastbound trains, and for the purpose of eastbound passengers being dis-
charged and received the doors on the south side of the eastbound train 
are opened, and the passengers are discharged and received directly on 
the platform adjacent to the station building. The north track is used by 
the west bound trains, and for the purpose of discharging and receiving 
Hs passengers, a platform has been built on the north side of this north 
main line, and the doors of the westbound trains are opened on the north 
!lide of this train. The space between the north line of the station plat-
form and the south line of the platform which is built on the north side 
of the railroad track bas not been planked or paved, except that there 
are two or three narrow strips of planking running from the station 
platform to the platform on the north side or the north track, wblch 
5trips of planked space are usea, and intended to be used, by passengers 
going to and from the westbound trains, and also for wheeling tmcks 
of mail, express and baggage, to and from the north platform. 
The north platform is covered with a. canopy roof, but tbe sides or ends 
are not enclosed, and there is no place on this platform where passengers 
can be warmed or protected from the inclement weather, except as they 
are protected by this canopy roof. 
Nearly all of the population and tbe business part of Chariton is north 
ot this railroad, and in order for patrons to reach the station, secure 
their tickets and be in position to get on the train going west, it is 
necessary for those people to first go from their homes across this double 
track road to the station building, and after that, go north across this 
track to the north platform above described, in order to be able to enter tho 
train. 
The north track, and being the one used for westbounrl trains, runs Jn 
a straight line from the station, toward the east, for a distance of about 
seven hundred feet, where it makes a sharp curve to the south, in which 
direction it runs for some little distance, and then curves again to the east 
and south, so that a westbound train approaching the station at Chariton 
cannot be seen by persons on the station platform until it is within about 
seven hundred feet or tbe station. It is the practice of the tJeople using 
this station and who wish to take the westbound train, especially in the 
winter time, to go to the station before the arrival of the westbound 
train, procure their tickets and wait in tbe station building until it is 
announced tbat tbe train Is about to come into the station, when these 
people then attempt to cross tbis double track road to the north platform, 
and our examination of tbe matter shows that ~ number of people have 
suffered serious Injuries In making this crossing, and a number of people 
have barely escaped death. Their injuries bave, in a large measure, 
occurred by reason of the fact that tbo space between the station plat-
form and the north platform in front of the station building has not been 
planked or paved. We believe that this situation Is dangerous to the 
persons wishing to reach the west bound train. 
It Is a lso true that people arriving on the westbound t rain wbo desire 
to go to the station building for any purpose, are required to remain on 
the north platform, regardless of tbe weather, until this train bas com· 
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pleted Its station stop and has started west, and during a part of the year 
such a walt and delay is not only inconvenient and disagreeable, but to 
small chlldrPn and delicate people is also Injurious. It is true that these 
passeng-er!! might walk from the station building around the rear of the 
train, and thus reach an open door or the train, or a passenger who 
arrived rrom the cast might walk to the rear of the train, and thus 
reach the station building. But there Is a considerable part of the year 
when, by reason or snow and lee, and rain and mud, and the fact that 
the station plaltorms and walks do not reach the entire length of the 
modern train used on this road, such a walk is not only disagreeable, but 
ought not to be re<tulred. 
The doors or the westbound train are nt present opened only on the 
north side for the purpose oC discharging and receiving passengers, In 
the Interest of safety, and we do not wish to criticize this railroad for 
!ts endeavor to promote the safety of Its passengers, but we believe that 
in thl11 particular Instance, by reason of the fact that the train cannot be 
seen by people in the station or on the platrorm or the station building, 
until It Is within a few hundred teet of the station building, 
and the rurtber fact that the space between the two station platrorms has 
not been planked or paved, this situation presents such a condition as 
should take It out of the general rule of this road. 
We therefore find and direct that the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
Rallr~ad Compn~y be, and Is hereby required to plank or pave the space 
between the south platform and the north platform spoken of above, for 
the full distance of the length or its station building at Charlton, Iowa; 
and that the doors of the cars in the westbound trains be so opened that 
passengers on said westbound trains may be discharged and received on 
the south side of such westbound trains. 
No. 7172, 1915. 
HE:>liY Heu., N1 w LtnERTY, IowA. 
v. 
Cmc\c·o, RocK IHr '~n A:-.o PAC'TFIC RAILWAY Co)rrA:o>T. 
Drcilled A uuust ?0. 19J;j, 
TRAIS P&nVlCE-APPLICATION P'OR AOntTION~L. 
On c-om~c~h11'111tlon or the pa!!~l'nger •·11rnlngs of thl" line IO\•oh•ed and of 
tho fll'nlce ttl the community hy othl'r lines, application wae dlsmlssed. • 
• For the Complalnant-
J. If. Hr11<lerson, Commerce Counsel. 
IIC'11r11 Hell. Xew Liberty, Iowa. 
For the Railway Company-
}', W. Sargent, Attorney. 
OPI!'riON. 
This Is nn nJlpliratlon on the part of a number or citizens along the 
line ot the Rock Island Railway, !rom Clinton, Iowa, to Bennett, Iowa, 
st~tlng that the C. R. I. & P. Ry. Co. operates a line from Clinton, Iowa, 
'f 
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to Bennett, Iowa, about 45 miles In length, upon " 'hich they opet·nte but 
one train ea{!h way per day, which train is mixed, carrying both freight 
and passengers. 
The application asks that an additional train, or that motor cor service 
be operated between said points, making two round trips per day from 
Clinton to Bennett. 
An examination or the territory through which this railroad runs, and 
of the railroads in the vicinity, shows that the line in question ru11s from 
Clinton to Bennett almost parallel with the malo line of the Chlrago & 
North Western Railway Company, which is north of this line, and that 
the average distance from the Rock Island Line to the Xorth Western 
Line is about six miles. That the line of the road In question Is a 
branch line. That south of this branch line the territory to the next 
railroad running parallel with it is a considerable distance, averaging 
twelve miles in width, but that running north and south through this 
territory are two branch lines of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway Company, crossing this Rock Island Line in two placc.s, which 
are about ten miles apart. So it wHI be observed that, on the one side 
this branch line 'is paralleled by a through line, and but little of the 
passenger business between Bennett and Clinton would voluntarily use 
this branch line when the main line of tho North Western is or such 
easy access; and, as shown above, the territory south of this branch 
line is so thoroughly divided by the two branch lines of the Milwaukee 
that the traffic tributary to this branch line Is reduced to a very ~:~mau 
amount. A showing was made as to the total sale of railroad tickets and 
total passenger business of all the stations, including Clinton and Den-
nett, along this line. Such passenger receipts for the year 1911 were 
$6,824.63; for the year 1912, $6,403.73; for the year 1913, $5,845.62, and 
for the first eight months of 1914, being the time at which this state-
ment was made and the case submitted, was $3,898.94. This statement 
of passenger receipts Includes the station ot Bennett, and for the years 
1911, 1912 and 1913 shows average passenger receipts of more than 
$3,600.00 a year. 
An examination of the Rock Island Lines will show that tho llusscn~;cr 
receipts at Bennett station would probably mean that more than GO per 
cent of such sales were tor stations to the south and west or Bl.'noett, 
and would not be for passenger fares from Bennett to Clinton, or any 
part of that Jtne. If thi!f be true, the passenger earnings of part of the 
line between Bennett and Cllnton did not exceed the sum of about 
$5,000.00 per year. However small this seems to be, yet we arc con-
fident that we have given the part of the line between Bennett and 
Clinton the benefit of all passenger earnings which it could reasonably 
claim. 
We have made a computation as to the actual operating expenses of 
the train, and including only the average pay to locomotive enl!:lneer, 
fireman. conductor and one brakeman, one baggageman and eight tons ot 
fuel, for one round trip, without any allowance Cor use or track, or In· 
vestment In or depreciation or equipment, or any other expense, we find 
that It ~ost at least $34.80 per day to run a train from Clinton to Ben-
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nett, and return, and for 312 days in the year that the operating ex-
penses on this basis would be $10,857.60. At 50c per train mile, the 
eratlng expense would be something over $14,000.00. With this show-
~:g or such meager passenger earnings and taking into consideration that 
the territory through which this branch H.ne runs has such other and 
additional train service as we have shown above, we reach the conclusion 
that to grant the application in this matter would be unjust and un-
reasonable, and said application is now dismissed. 
No. 7173, 1915. 
L ISLE MA..~UFAcrOB1:NG COMPANY, ET AL. 
v. 
CUJC'AOO, Buau:'iGTON & QuiNCY RAILROAD Co., A:-iD IowA & SoUTHWESTERN 
RAILWAY Co. 
Decided August 31, 1915. 
SWtTCJUNO SERVlC&--APPLlCATION t'OR INTERLINE-RATES FOR CONNECTING ROADS. 
I owa 4: Soulhwc~ler!~ Ralhcav Com.panv v. C., B. 4: Q. et al., 32 I. c. c. 
172. followed : and order entered rooulrlng Interline switching to 1.1e 
performed at not to exceed $3.00 per car. 
SWlTCIJJNO S&RVIC&--ZON» FOR. 
n was ordered that the switching zone at Clar·lnda, Iowa, be co-extensive 
with the corporation limits. 
For the Complalnant.s-
J. II. Jlenderscm, Commerce Counsel. 
Wm. Orr, Attorney, Clarinda, Iowa. 
J. w. D1lncan, Shambaugh, Iowa. 
A. A. Berrv, Clarinda, Iowa. 
For the C. B. & Q. Rd. Co.-
W. D. Eaton, Attorney, Burlington, Iowa. 
W. G. Wagner, A. G. F. A., Chicago. 
A. L. West, General Agent, St. Joseph, l\fo 
For the I. & S. W. Ry. Co.-
A. F. Gallowav, Secretary and Manager, Clarinda, Iowa. 
OPINION. 
The complainants are manufacturers, shippers and dealers at Clarinda 
Iowa, and state: 
That they are interested in proper swltrhlng arrangements and chargee; 
tllat the defendants are operating lines of railroad to and through 
Clarinda, and their tracks are so connected by switch tracks that cars 
may be transferred from one line to the other; that nearly all of the 
industry tracks at Clarinda are along the line, and are the property 
or the C. B. & Q. Rd. Co.; that no switching limits bave been established 
in the district of Clarinda, and that the C. B. & Q. Rd. Co. has refused to 
enter Into switching arrangements with the Iowa and Southwestern Ry. 
Co.; that all of the industries and industrial tracks at Clarinda are lo-
cated within the corporate limits of the city of Clarinda; that the 
Clarinda State Hospital is located a short distance north of Clarinda 
T 
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and is served by a switch track of the C. B. & Q. Rd. The applicants 
ask that the said railroad companies be required to render and perform 
Interline switching to and from each other and betwC'en the several in· 
dustries loC'ated at Clarinda, and that the Industrial ' 'lclnlty and switch· 
tng limits at Clarinda be so established and defined M to inchtde all of 
the industries in the City of Clarinda, Iowa, and the Clarinda State Hos-
pital: that just and reasonable charges for all of such services be fixed 
and established. 
The City of Clarinda has a population of a little over 3800. The state 
hospital at Clarinda is 3.65 miles distant, by railroad track, from the 
station of the C. B. & Q. Rd. In order to reach the said hospital it 
is necessary for the cars destined to it to be hauled from the station 
of tbe C. B. & Q. Rd. Co. at Clarinda, ovC'r Its main line, to a point 2.2 
miles north to what is known as the asylum switch, from which point a 
spur or switch runs from the main line to the hospital, a distance of 
1.45 miles. The movement of cars destined to the Clarinda hospital or 
asylum, from the station at Clarinda to the asylum junction, is a line 
movement, and proceeds under the charge of a dispatcher. It appears 
that the C. B. & Q. Rd. Co. has a contract with the Stnte of Iowa, under 
which all carloads arc delh·ered to the aRylum on fts switch track by 
the c. B. & Q. Rd. Co. at a specified priC'e. For all or these reasons, it 
is the judgment of this Commission that the Clarinda Hospital should 
not be included within the switching limits at Clarinda. 
It is found and ordered Utat the switching limits at Clarinda shall 
be co-ex~nslve with the present corporation limits of the City of Clarinda. 
While the persons appearing as complainants In this matter are per· 
sons in Interest, yet, it is also true that the Iowa & Southwestern Rail-
way Company. one of the defendants, Is in reality a complainant. ancl 
is the party most vitally interested of all the complainants. Practlcal:y 
all or the industrial tracks in tho City of Clarinda are located along the 
line of the C. B. &: Q. Rd., and such tracks are owned by it. Three in· 
dustries are located a long the line of the Iowa & Southwestern, but 
they do a very inconsiderable part of the business In this city. 
The object or this proceeding on thC' part of tho C'omplalnants is to 
require the C. B. & Q. Rd. to receive cars from the Iowa &: Southwestern 
Railway Company, and deliver them to the rrop<'r <'On!tlgnee on the In· 
dustrial tracks along the line or the C. B. & Q. Rd., and to require It 
to switch cars from the said Industrial traC'ks and deliver them to the 
Iowa &: Southwestern Railway Co., and to have the charges for such 
services nxed by this Commission. 
The C. B. & Q. Rd. Is a member of the American Railway A!Woclation, 
and 1\ bat is known as a per diem road. 'I' he WabaBh Railroad Is also 
a per diem road. Tho Iowa Southwestern Is not a member or that asso-
ciation. and is not a per diem road. It is a line about 17 miles long, with 
Its northern terminus at Clarinda and Its southern terminus at Blan-
chard, a station on the Wabash Railroad, with which it Is bas physical 
connection. The Iowa & Southwestern Railway has very little, tr any, 
freight equipment. 
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Under the per diem rules or the American Railway Associatton, n a 
car Is delivered by the Wabash to the Iowa & South western at Blanchard, 
destined to Clarinda, and the Iowa & Southwestern delivers the car to 
the Burlington for placing on one of Its industrial tracks, the Burlington 
assumes a charge of 45c per day for that car, Immediately upon the car 
coming into l~s possession, which per diem is to be paid to the owner of 
the car Cor all the time the car is In Its possession and untll it is re-
dellvered to the Wabash at Blanchard. It will ordinarily take one day 
from the time the car is switched by the Iowa & Southwestern to the 
Burlington before the car is placed at the industry. The consignee has 
two days' free time to unload, and at least one day will be consumeu 
In returning the car from the Industry to Blanchard. Under ordinary 
conditions, four days will be consumed from the time such car is switched 
to the Burlington before it is returned to the Wabash at Blanchard, mak-
Ing a per diem charge against the Burlington of $1.80, which it must 
pay to the owner of the car . Under the rules and agreements of the 
dltrerent roads, no allowance Is made to the Burlington for this charge. 
This Is an Item of expense to the Burlington which should be taken Into 
consideration in fixi ng the switching charge for such service. 
The c. B. &: Q. Rd. claims that as to movements of traffic from the 
Iowa. & Southwestern, to or from the private side tracks of the Burling-
ton at Clarinda, It should not be required to permit such use of those 
private terminal facilities, against Its will, but if it is required to allow 
such use, then It should be permitted to charge and collect such a sum 
as will cover tho reasonable allowance for the switching service and 
to provide a liberal return to It for the use or Its private iadustrlal 
tracks. 
In May, 1913, the case of the Waverly Oil Works Company against the 
Pennsylvania Raflroad Company, et al., was submitted to the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, and the case was decided December 3, 1913, and 
ls reported in Volume 28, Page 621, of the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion reports. This case was in very many respects similar in principle 
to this Clarinda case. The facts in the case above referred to are so 
Cully stated In that part of the opinion which we quote, that it Is un-
necessary for us to make a recital of the facts. We call attention to the 
tact that in the Waverly Oil Works Company case the Interstate Com· 
merce Commission declined to put In a switching charge, but did require 
the railroad to establish joint rates with the connecting carriers. We 
have selected the following part of the opinion, to which we now call 
attention: 
"What the Commission is really asked to do is to reduce 
the charge for switching carloads of freight to and from 
Industries upon the lines of the Pennsylvania to other rail-
roads entering Pittsburgh. The purpose or the complaint is 
so to force down the switching charge that other lines will 
absorb these charges and thereby give to Pittsburgh and to 
Industries located there the benefit of free switclling. This 
result has acutally been brought about in many localities, 
and the Pennsylvania lines themselves often participate In 
J 
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this pra('tlce. The Hrst claim of the compl~tnant is that, 
since the defendants accord this privilege at other points, 
they must also accord it to the city or Pittsburgh. 
"It was shown in tesllmony that in the city of Cleveland 
the ordinary switch ing charge within the switching limits of 
that city was $2.00 per car, and that this charge was uniformly 
absorbed by the various lines entering that city so that ship-
ments could be delivered to or taken up at an Industry in any 
part of that industrial center without additional charge, upon 
payment simply of the Cleveland rate. lt appeared that tbo 
Pennsylvania lines which served Cleveland as well as Pitts-
burgh were parties to tbts arrangement. The contention of 
the complainant is that It is an undue discrimination under 
the third section for these defendants to create and per-
petuate a condition at Cleveland which gives to industries 
and sh ippers there free switching, whlle they decline to 
switch at all in Pittsburgh. 
"While it appears evident that Cleveland, as a. locallty, 
and shippers located at that locality obtain an advantage from 
this free switching, still we are not Impressed that It should 
be round upon this record, and in this case that this con-
. stitutes an undue discrimination which can be remedied by 
an order of this Commission directing that the discrimination 
be removed. The rates charged for switching, and the ex· 
tent to which these charges are absorbed, vary greatly In 
different parts of the United States. It would be going far to 
say that because the Pennsylvania Rallroad establishes a 
certain switching rate in one locality It must apply that 
rate in all localities. It must certainly apply everywhere a 
reasonable charge. • • • • • We hold that there is no unjust 
discrimination arising out of the circumstances that the 
dU!erent members of the Pennsylvania System accord the 
W!e of their terminals to one another while refusing it on 
the same terms to their outside competitors. • • • • • • 
"This leaves for determination the broad question: Should 
the Pennsylvania System be required to handle to and from 
Industries upon Its terminal!! at Pittsburgh freight which 
has been brought to Pittsburgh by other ltnos; and H so, 
under what circumstances and for· what compensation 1 The 
claim of the Pennsylvania IS' that this Commission has no 
such authority. That the company asserts that its t erminals 
have been created at great expense; that under the local 
condltlons at Pittsburgh they could not be duplicated; that 
they are necessary to the operation of the road, which could 
not discharge its duties as a common carrier without tnem, 
and that to compel the opening or them to other rallroads 
would be virtually a taking of the property of that com-
pany. • • • • • • In thls position of the Pennsylvania there 
is such force. • • • • • • Take, 11s an Illustration, the Wa-
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bash Railroad, which has recently obtained an entrance into 
Pittsburgh and which bas practically no terminal facilities. 
This road co~petes with the Pennsylvania for trartic to and 
from Pittsburgh at many points. Shall It have the right to 
demand upon the Jlayment of a S\\'ltchfng char ge an entrance 
to those terminals? ' 
"The claim that to require the Pennsylvania to handle the 
cars or the Wabash tor a switching charge reasonable as 
based upon the cost of service would be to give the use of 
those terminals to its competitor, bas great force. The Su-
preme Court or the United States has itself apparently so said 
In L. & N. R. n. Co. v. Stock Yards Co., 212 U. S., 139. 
• • • • • • Upon further consideration of the matter, we do 
not think that this Commission under tho circumstances In 
this case ought as a matter of discretion, even 1! it could 
as a matter of law, to establish a mere switching charge 
which the competitors of the Pennsylvania lines can absorb 
and under which they obtain tho virtual use of these ter-
minals. • • • • • • The requirement upon the carrier for 
the use or Its terminals must bo reasonable and the com-
pensation MUST DE FIXED, NOT ON THE BASIS OF 
MERE COST OF SERVICE BUT IN VIEW OF THE FACT . 
THAT TER}UNALS ARE OF SPI<::CIAL VALUE TO A RAIL-
ROAD AS A PART OF ITS SYSTEM. In our opinion, the 
public may require the Pennsylvania to handle cars to and 
from Industr ies upon its terminal tracks in the city of Pitts· 
burgh, but that requirement should be made and the compensa-
tion should be determined in view of the entire situation." 
The Interstate Commerce Commission refused to require the Penn· 
sylvania Railroad to enter into switching arrangements and suggested 
that the railroads Interested work out a system or joint rates, and stated 
thlit unless such system was established the Commission would proceed 
to the establishment ot joint rates. Were we to follow the Interstate 
Commerce Commission In the ·waverl y OH Works Co. case, above cited, 
we would or course, be required to deny this switching service. But 
we find that on October 10, 1913, there was submitted to the Interstate 
Commerre Commission lhe case of the Iowa ,G Sautluvestern Railway 
Con~pa11v t·. CMc:aoo, Bu1·zinoto,~ & Qttincy Railroad Company, which 
was decided October 6, 1914, and is reported In Volume 32, Page 172, 
or the Interstate Commerce Commission Reports, and In this case the 
Interstate Commerce Commission said: 
"It appears further that there are some seven Industries 
wllll sidetracks located on the line of the defendant In Clarin-
da, and some two Industries located on the line of the com-
plainant at that point. The further purpose or this complaint 
Is to compel the defendant to accept cars moving over com-
plainant's line destined to these Industries located on the line 
of the defendant. The defendant contends that the Commis-
sion is without power to enter an order requiring it to re-
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ceiYe cars moving over the line or the <.'omplainant and switch 
them to industries lorated on its sidetracks and lines In 
Clarinda; and, further, that if the Commission did have such 
power, Its exercise here would be unjust to the derendant, 
inasmuch as its competitor, the Wabash, having a connection 
with the complainant at Blanchard, and reaching many points 
with which the Burlington competes for traffic, would then 
have access to the Burlington terminals a t Clarinda via com-
plainant's line." 
It also said: 
"There seems to be much unwarranted confusion as to the 
course of the Commission in a situation as here presented. 
It is certainly well settled that a carrier cannot close its ter-
minal facilities to the public and restrict their use to ship-
pers located on its line or to shipments originating on its 
own line. Waverly Oil Works Co. t'. P. R. R. Co., 28 I. C. C. 
621. 
"Upon consideration of all the circumstances presented in 
this record, it is the conclusion or the Commission that the de-
fendant shall receive from the complainant cars moving over 
its line from points outside the state of Iowa destined to 
Industries on the line or the defendant located at Clarinda, 
and shall publish a tariff of switching charges tor the service 
rendered which shall be reasonable and In proportion to the 
service rendered." 
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Under this state o[ affairs, we feel that we ought to follow the Inter-
state Commerce Commission In Its last ruling In the matter, and espe-
cially when It Involves the same parties as the complainants and defend-
ants In the case at bar. The case just cited, of course, has refer~nce only 
to interstate shipments, and the case submitted to this Commission 
has reference only to intrastate shipments. But we do not understand 
how there can be any difference In principle in these shipments. We, 
therefore, reach the conclus ion that we should follow tho Interstate 
Commerce Commission in Its last ruling in the matter, and It Is, there-
fore ordered that the c. B. & Q. Rd. Co. shall receive from the Iowa &: 
Southwestern Railway Co. cars moving over Its line, desll ned to In-
dustries on the line of the defendant located at Clarinda, and shall carry 
cars !rom industries on t he line ot the C. B. &: Q. Rd. and deliver them 
to the 1. & s. w. Ry. in Clarinda, and shaH publish a tarlrt of switch-
ing charges for the services so rendered. We further find that the 
switching charges which the c. B. & Q. Rd. shall be entitled to charge 
for such services shall not be in excess of $3 per car, and by reason of 
the ract that It is a per diem road and that the I. &: S. W. Ry. is not a 
per die~ road, that the said I. &: s. w. Ry. shall make an allowance of, 
and pay to the c. B. &: Q. Rd. Co. the dallY per diem charged against 
the c. B. & Q. Rd. c o. for each and every day that each car so received 
by It from the r. &: s. w. R y. Is held by It, not exceeding a period of three 
days for each car. 
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No. 7174, 1915. 
J~o. C. Fuans, ET AL., CF:DAR RAPIDS, IowA. 
v. 
CrrtoAoo & NoBTU WESTERN RAa.WAY CoMPAXY AND CniCAoo MILWAUlO:J!: 
& ST. PAUL RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Decided Auuust 31, 1915. 
DEPOT AND TERHJNAL FACfLITI£8, 
Defendant railroad companies maintain depots In t he eastern part or 
(.;e<Jar Rapids, which city Is bisected by the Cedar river, little more than 
one-third ot the clty being on west side ot said river. AppllcaUon tor 
dl'pots on west side, denied. 
FACILITI£8-T&AM TRACKS. 
Application tor estnbllshment o! team tracks In the west part or Cedar 
R apids by the defendant C. & N. W. Ry., granted. 
For the Railway Companies-
.1. a. Davis, Attorney for C. & N. W. Ry. Co. 
Jno. N. Hughes, Attorney for C. M. & St. P. Ry. Co. 
For the Complainants-
Jno. a. Fuc1l8, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
J. H. HendersOn, Commerce Counsel. 
OPINION. 
Petitions were filed In February, 1914, asking that the Chicago & 
North Western Railway Company and the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway Company be required to construct and maintain proper and ade-
quate passenger and freight depots and terminals In the city of Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, and on tbe west side of the Cedar River which fiows 
through said city. Afterwards, on November 11, 1914, the petltloneN 
tiled an amendment to their petition, asking that the Chicago & North-
Western Railway Company be required to construct and maintain proper 
and sutrlclent teaming tracks, to be centrally located on the west side 
or tho city of Cedar Rapid!!, as a part or the adequate freight and tt!r-
mlnal facilities asked for In the original petition. The petitions ror 
the west side passenger station were signed by more than two thousand 
11eople. 
Tho city of Cedar Rapids Is bisected by the Cedar River, a. little more 
than one-third or the territory being on the west side ot the river, the 
larger part of the business and population, however, being on the east 
side of the river. All of the railroads entering the city have their sta-
tions on the east side of the river, and all of the said railroad stations 
are located on Fourth Street, between First and Fourth Avenues, and are 
near the center or the business and residence portion or the city of Cedar 
Rapids. The great bulk or the population of Cedar Rapids is within a 
radius or one and one-half miles of said stations. The street railway 
lines ot this city have been built with reference to the location of said 
railroad stations and the service given by this street railway Is frequent 
and eftlclent. 
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On the bearing of this case It was pointed out by the applicants that 
the Chicago &: North Western Railway Company owns a sulflctent tract 
of land, commencing at the point where the Chicago &: North ~'estern 
Railway crosses Fifth Avenue, and running from thence north along 
the line of said railroad, upon which the station might be built. An 
examination of this location shows that It Is but a few feet more than 
one mile from the present passenger station or said. rail way, and that 
to make a station at said point would Involve the necessity or relocation 
and reconstruction or the street car lines In the vicinity of such proposed 
passenger station in order to render such proposed station of any real 
value to that neighborhood. Upon full examination of the matter, we 
have reached the conclusion that ~be location, construction and mainte-
nance or a passenger station by the Chicago & North Western Railway 
Company, at the point proposed, would not be or such material benefit to 
the people on the west side of the city or Cedar Rapids as would justify 
its erection and maintenance. 
As to the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, It was not seriously 
contended upon the hearing in this matter that this road should be re-
quired to build a. passenger station on the west side of Cedar Rapids, nor 
was it seriously claimed that either of said railroads should be required 
to build and maintain freight depots or stations on the west side of said 
city. By reason or all or which matters the petitions for said passenger 
stations and freight depots to be constructed on the west side of Cedar 
Rapids are now and hereby dismissed. 
It was contended, on the bearing of this matter, that the establishment 
of a team track by the Chicago & North Western In the west part of Cedar 
Rapids would be or material benefit and convenience to the patrons or 
the road living and doing business upon the west side of the river, and 
from the showing made upon the hearing, we have reached the conclusion 
that that part of the application or the petitioners should be sustained, 
and that tlnl Chicago & North Western Railway Co. should be, and the 
same is hereby required to establish, construct and maintain a suitable 
team track for the loading and unloading of car lots, which team track 
should be established upon the lands now owned by said railroad, on 
the east side of Its present tracks, and running north from the point 
where the said railroad crosses Fifth Avenue on the west side of the 
Cedar River. 
No. 7175, 1915. 
N. I. NELSON, ET AL., LAKE MILLS, IOWA. 
v. 
MI~~EAPous a: ST. LoUis RAILBOAD Co., AND CmcAoO a: NoaTn WESTERN 
RAILWAY CO. 
D ecided September 21, 1915. 
TRACK C ONNECTlONB-lNTERBECTINO IUJLR0AD8. 
P eti tion dismissed on Its merits. 
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For the Complainants-
?\-. I. Xrlson, Lake :\fills, Ia. 
l/cr1rv T11omp8on. Lake Mills, Ia. 
D. x. Lcvi8, Assistant Commerce Counsel. 
For the .M. & St. L. Rd. Co.-
C. W. Htmttnoton, V. P. & G. l\1. 
D. M. Dc11ison, G. F. A. 
For the C. & K. W. Ry. Co.-
J. c. Da,;il, Attorney, Des Moines, Ia. 
AI. J. Golden. A. G. F. A., Chicago. 
1!'. H. uammtll, Assistant General Supcrlntendeut. 
R. R. J.' . .armstrong, Division Superintendent, Mason City, Ia. 
F. N. Graham, .Engineering Department. 
OPINION. 
This was an application filed by certain citizens of the town of Lake 
Mil's, Iowa, aslclng that an order be made requiring the Minneapolis & 
St. Louis Hallroad Company and the Chicago & North Western Railway 
Company, which roads cross at the town of Lake Mills, in Wlnneoa~o 
County, Iowa, to establish and maintain a tr~nsfer between their respec-
tive roads, so that freight In carload lots may be transferred from one 
road to the other. Each or the railroad companies made answer to the 
application, the North Western stating that "it is not necessary, in view 
or the conditions existing at Lake ;\!ills;" and the Minneapolis & l:it. 
Louis stating "we give the Lake ;\tills patrons the benefit of equitable 
rates to and !rom our territory, and there is, therefore, no reason why 
this company should be burdened with the expense of putting In and 
maintaining a track connection with the Chicago & North Western Roaa." 
This matter was heard on September 8, 1915, and at the hearing It ap-
peared that the ~r. & St. L., on carload Jots, gives to the patrons ot its 
roads the same rates as are given by the North Western. That there 
Is at Albert City and a.t Luverne track connections between the two rail· 
roads. That so tar as the evidence which was introduced shows, there 
would be no financial saving to the petitioners, if the track connection 
was built, by reason of shorter hauls, or lower rates under our distance 
tariff; but the saving that would be effected would be as to the delays 
In shipments. The only real saving to the shipper of carlots on these 
roads would bo to tho Lake Mills Canning Company, which has Its In-
dustry upon the trncks ot the M. & St. L. They might be able, H they 
had track connections, to depend with more certainty upon the freight 
service of the Chicago & North Western then they now depend upon the 
service or the M. & St. L.; and by reason thereof, might be able to save 
the Interest and Insurance upon materials which they are now required to 
store ror a time, and might also save a small amount on account of the 
labor In making such storag~ and that the lumber yard, which Is located 
on the lines of the 1\t. & St. L., would have somewhat less expense In 
handling lumber, coal and cement, a part or which is now shipped to 
them over the Chicago & North Western. 
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The railroads, at their crossing In Lake :\tills, are protected by an 
interlocking plant. In order to make the trnrk connections, as petitioned 
tor, it would be necessary to build this track connection within the limits 
of the interlocking plant, and this, under the showing made in this case, 
would cause an expense or several thousand dollars to the railroad com-
panies. 
From the showing made as to the amount of car lots where there 
would be any necessity or transfer from one road to the other, we reach 
the conclusion that the amount invoh'ed is not of sufficient importance 
to require the railroads to build the track connection as petitioned tor, 
and the petition is, therefore, dismissed. 
No. 7176, 1915. 
I. J. CHAPMAN, ET AL., DES MOINES, IOWA. 
v. 
cmcAco, GREAT WESTI>:RN RAlLROAo Co., CrrrcAoo, RocK IsLAND & PAcrrxo 
RAILWAY Co., AND TilE FT. DODOE, DES MOHIES AND SOUTHERN RAILROAD 
Co. 
DccLclecl September 27, 1!115. 
DEPOTS, UNlON. 
Application for union depot at Easton Boulevard, East Des Moines, diS· 
mlssed. 
For the Complainants-
Dwight 1\T. Lewis, Assistant Commerce Counsel. 
W. F . .Stebbins, Des Moines, Ia. 
R. M. Dillon, Des Moines, Ia. 
R. L. Wood, DeS' Moines, Ia.. 
For the C. G. W. Rd. Co.-
C. A. Shoemaker, Superintendent, Des Moines, Ia. 
Don Evans, Attorney, Des Moines, Ia. 
For the Ft. D. D. 1\1. & S. Rd. Co.-
W. R. Dver, Attorney, Boone, Ia. 
For the C. R. I. & P. Ry. Co.-
C. w. Jones, General Manager, Des Moines, Ia. 
F. W. Sargent, Attorney, Des Moines, Ia. 
A. W. Eberhart, Division Freight Agent, Des Moines, Ia. 
0. B. McNamee, T. F. A., Des Moines, Ia. 
For the Norwood-Whtle Coal Co.-
H. M. Poole, President. 
OPINION. 
On May 15, 1914, there was flied with the Commerce Counsel of the 
State of Iowa, by w. F. Stebbins, of Des Moines, Iowa, two petitions, one 
signed by Transportation Committees of Easton Place League and the 
Logan Place League, R. 0. Stutsman Company, Des Moines Broom Com-
pany, and the X-Ray Incubator Company; the other signed by I. J. 
Chapman, et al., requesting that the Chicago Great Western Railroad 
Company, the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway Company, an~ 
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the Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railroad Company, at the intersec-
tion ot their tracks and Easton Boulevard, In East Des Moines, be required 
to construct and maintain a union passenger and freight depot tor the use 
and benefit of the petitioners, and others ot the public desiring to use 
the same. 
This case was set down tor hearing in the office ot the Board, on 
September 10, 1915, at two o'clock P. M. There was no complaint as to 
the track facilities or service provided by the carriers to the petitioners; 
there was no complaint as to delay to shipments. T he only contention 
ot the complainants was, that It their prayer was granted, the establish-
ment of a. union freight and passenger depot at that point desired would 
obviate the necessity or the petitioners hauling their Jess than carload 
freight, by wagon, or otherwise, to the down town freight depots ot the 
carriers, and Incoming sh ipments, L1 C. L., from the down town depots of 
th e carriers to their places of business in Easton Place. The evidence 
shows that even though this union station were established, as petitioned, 
representatives of the sh ippers would have to go to the down town de-
pots to sign the billing tor carload shipments. It was also conclusively 
shown that less than carload shipments of the complainants would have 
to be taken to the various down town freight depots, and there re-atstrrbut-
ed by the carriers, causing more delay to the shipments than if they 
were hauled down town b:- the shippers. It was also shown that freight 
going to any other carrier than the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Rail-
way Company or tbe Chicago & North Western Railway Company would 
have to be carted to the carriers' down town freight houses, even though 
this petition were granted. 
Figures were submitted by the counsel tor the Rock Island, showing 
that tor the months of July and August or this year, and which one 
witness testified were the heaviest, or practically the heaviest months of 
the year for outgoing shipments, the L. C. L. shipments tendered by the 
Wood Brothers Manufacturing Company aggregated $127.38, and those 
of the R. 0 . Stutsman Company, $13.74, making a total for the two months 
of $141.12, L. C. L. business tendered the Rock Island tor shipment. 
The Chicago, Great Western Railroad Company submitted an estimate, 
prepared by their chief engineer, showing the total cost of the improve-
ment requested by the petitioners to be $27,550.00. Evidence was sub-
mitted tending to show that it was a physical impossibility to construct 
this depot between the tracks as they are now located, inasmuch as there 
would not bo sufllclent room, and the companies would have to acqutre 
additional rlght·of·way and grounds, and would have to move their 
present tracks, which would involve a large expenditure. 
As to the passenger traffic at this place, it was shown that outside of 
the miners' train operated by the Chicago, Great Western Railroad com-
pany to the Norwood-White Coal Company mines, there would be prac-
llcally no passenger traffic. This miners' train is run under contract be-
tween the Chicago, Great Western Railroad Company and the Norwood· 
White Coal Company, and with a guarantee of a certain revenue, and 
is for the accommodation of the miners only. The train stops at dltrerent 
points for the miners, and one witness testified that it would be as con-
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venient or even more so, for the miners to take the trltin at the different 
points where it stops as for them to have to go to the proposed depot 
to take the train, t he distance to be gone in some Instances bein<; quite 
considerable. It was shown that a depot would not be nen:ssary to ac· 
commodate these miners, and that very few passengers, other than the 
miners using the regular miners' train, would have occasion to use this 
depot. if constructed. 
Taking all these facts into consideration, the meager income derived 
by the carriers from the vicinity of Easton Place, and the large expense 
which would be put upon the carriers in bullding this union stahon, 
it is the opinion of this Commission that this case should be, and it is 
hereby, dismissed. 
No. 7177-1915. 
CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY, 
v. 
CtTlZENS OF CHURCHVILLE .AND CONOER, IOWA. 
D ecided September 2"1, 1915. 
STATION-NON-AGENT. 
Application by railroad company to chango Churchville to a non-agent 
station dented. 
STATION-ABANDONMENT OF. 
Appllcallon tor r ight to abandon Conger station denJed; and consent given 
to make It a non-agent station. 
STATION-ESTABLISHMENT OF N&W. 
The Commission, on lls own Initiative, would not-there being no appli-
cation thereto~rder the establlshment of a station .at Mn.rtensda.le. 
For the Railroad Company-
Lloyd Joden. Division Freight Agent, Des Moines. 
c. A.. Shoemaker, Superintendent, Des Moines. 
Don Evans, Attorney, Des Moines. 
For the citizens of Churchvllle-
S. W . Lee. 
P. H. Walsh.. 
W. F . .Armstrong. 
P. J. Weil. 
R. S. Foster. 
Father J. J. Condon. 
J. G. Martitlv. 
Jas. Davitt. 
For the citizens of Conger-
S. W. Lee. 
Geo. H enru. 
Frank Rohde. 
Frank Hall. 
B. F. Carter. 
For the c:tizens of Martensdale-
H. E. Ferrand. 
Walter H. B eam. 
w. E. Shoemaker. 
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OPINION. 
This Is an application made lJy the Chicago Great Western Railroad Com-
pany, tor permission to make Churchville station a non-agent station, to 
abandon Conger station, and to establish a station at which is known as 
lfartensdale, being a point about midway between Churchville and Conger. 
No written application was filed, but upon the application being made, the 
Commission, through its secretary, notified the citizens of Churchvllle 
and Conger of the application. Soon thereafter, protests, signed by a great 
number or people In the community of Churchville and Conger, were 
filed, and a formal hearing was held on the 7th day of September, 1915. 
On the south batr or Section 21, in Township 70, North ot Range 2S, 
West or the 5th P. I\1., Iowa, Is the new1y established town of M:arten~­
dale. It lies between the line of the C., B. & Q. br~nch from Des Moine~ 
to Cainsville, Missouri, and the line of the Chicago Great Western, both 
or which roads run from the north to the south. These roads are crossed 
by tbe Winterset branch of tbe C., R. 11. & P. Ry. Co., which crosses the 
C., B. & Q. road at grade, and passes under the Chicago Great Western 
Railroad. At present, a small station building is maintained by the roads 
at the crossing or the C., B. & Q. and C., R. I. & P. Ry. No station has 
ever been maintained by the Chicago Great Western. Martensdale was 
located and the first houses built there about 18 months ago, and it now 
contains a general store, lumber and coal yard, grain shipper, a bank, 
garage, and blacksmith shop;. also a church and a few residences. Church· 
ville is o. small village, has a store, postoffice, blacksmith shop, a large 
Catholic church a!ld Sisters' school. Conger is a still smaller village wllb 
but little commercial business. The business of this station for the last 
year was, freight forwarded, $1,044.21, freight received, $160.08, makln~ 
a total or $1,204.29. In Churchville, the freight forwarded was $1,184.47, 
and received $206.92, making a total of $1,391.39. The amount or pas-
!Jenger receipts at these stations was not shown. The business which has 
!Jeen done at Martensdale Is probably somewhat larger; although tho 
exact figures were not shown. 
It appeared In the hearing or this matter, and was not denied, that 
when the Chicago Great Western road was first constructed, a station 
named Llda was located, and the next station south of it was Conger. 
Sometime arter the construction or the road, and the location or these 
stations, Churchv1lle, which had been a village for a great many years 
~;lor to the construction of the railroad, petitioned the road for the loco· 
on or a station. IL was finally agreed on the part of the r ailroad that 
If the people ot Churchville and vicinity would furnish the necessary land 
for station purposes, It would locate a station at Churchville and this 
agreement was executed by the parties, and Churchville s~tlon Will! 
located about a mile and a half south and a half mile west of Llda. It 
must have been contemplated by the parties to this agreement that 
Churchville was to be a fully equipped station. So far as the evidence 
shows, it was not understood that it was to be a flag station or a non· 
agent station. The agreement was for a station and the railroad bas 
at aU times since then maintained it as an age~t station. This C',om· 
I 
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mlssitln, under the circumstance..:, feels that lt would not oo wllrrsnted 
in consenting to lhe nllh'llild makln;; l'hnrrh\ !He n non :l£:<'11t statl\\n. 
As to the station of C'onger, in 'iC\\ o£ tht> very small earnings of that 
station, this Connnlsslnn dN'" I'Olh-t>nt that l'OI\l!t'r ma~ l>t' 1'\."duced to n 
non-agent station. From Lids to C'ong~r is a dishmro of only sh mile~. 
There is uo applit ;\tion asktn~ that the (;reat \\'estern bt' re~uired to 
establish a station at :\lnrtensdah.'. nnd tho condition:; nre :;m:h tbl\t lhi~> 
Board would not. on lb own tnltlatl\'t'!, require the establishment ot a 
station at llartensdale by the ChiNI~O Gr\'at \\'t'~l~'rn ltOilrtlild. 
No. 7178- 1915. 
s. E. SlflTR, .E'l' AL. 
''· 
DccidccL September 21, 1915. 
S&aVICE-RAtLRoADs-CONTINt'AN<'I'l or• OPtm.\TtON FAcroml .u·n.:CTI~o. 
In a pr~edlng to comp<'J the <'Ontlnunn('o of operation of n. Tl\lh·nad 
claimed to be operl\t('d nt n lOS!<, the fn<'t thnt lh<' purchn.s('r ot the r<Uloi 
at a foreclosure sale sold the ron,t to hlm:oclr, tmdcr th<' gulst! ot a. com· 
pany, at an exces"l\'1~ JWice. or that an <'X<'Cl'SIV<' a.mount ot bonds or 
stock had been 1~!-'Ucd to him. 1~ a clrcumstnnco to he ronshkred. ntthottl:h 
It Is not the controllln~ fa<:tor. 
S&n\'le&--RArLROAD--PCDI.IC AID-CONTINCA...._CE OF 0PER.\TlON-EI"FECT O"F' FoR~-
CLOSUR.E SALE OF RoAD. 
The t;lghts oc r('sld<'nts nlong the line of a ralh'oa.d to compd a. con-
tinuance ot the operation of tho road. '' ho have e~lended aid tllrough 
grants or ta..-~es and donation!! or ca.llh, labor, and matet·lals. and hAV<' 
made valuable lmprovem<'nt!l In property and ti.Je like ln reliance UJIOn 
the continued Ollertl.t\On oc the road, arc nul IOl:ll JJy a sale of the ro~t•l 
under the foreclosure proceedings, and the right Inheres against the pur· 
chaser and his succesaor. 
SERVICE-RAtLROADS-AilANDONM&NT OF 01'ERATION-NECESRITY OF FAI't OPERA-
TION TRIAL. 
A successor company to a railroad company which l1ns received o.IJ 
through grants of tnxes ancl donnt1on11 of money, Jabot·. and material from 
residents along the lint', who ho.ve made vo.luo.ble lmp•·ovemcnts In prop-
erty and tho like In the faith of the continued operation of the roa.d. 
can not abandon the operation of the road on the grouml that It Is operated 
at a Joss, until a tnlr and reat~onablo trial demonstrates such Co.ct. 
SERvtCE-FAILURI!: ro Yt!'lr.o RETunN, UNo&n ~o:.•c C'ncuMSTANCI:s, MAT NOT 
JUSTIFY RAILROAD'S ABANDONMENT If' ADVANCE I'< RATES CAN RE:l.IEOY SITU-
ATION. 
Where, under the circumstance~<, In the ln!ltnnt <'a!le, there Is a failure 
or reasonable return, abn.nclonment Is not jmlllled ; and the relief 111 
evidently In securing a better dh·I810n or rates on joint shipments, or, by 
securing an advance In the entire rate vhcdule applicable to the carrier. 
----'~~~---~.... ___ _ 
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SERVTCB--R.U.LROAD&-ABANOONMENT OF 0PERATlON-5UFFICl£NCY OF FAIR 0PERA-
TIVB TRIAL. 
A sut'Ciclently talr trial to determine whether or not o. railroad can be 
operated only at a Joss, so as to justify Its abandonment, has not been 
given, where It appeared that It wu placed In the hands of a receiver 
within five months alter It was first put Into operation and so remained 
tor tour year~t, when It was received Cram him In a dilapidated and run-
down condition with Inadequate and detective track and equipment, and 
was then operated tor a little more than a year, arter which operation 
ceased, before sutrlclent Improvements had been made to place road In 
workJng condition, or a surrlclent experLment, with a reduced tratn service, 
had been made. 
S&RVlC&-RAI LROAO&-ABANDONMENT OF PART OF ROATl. 
A railroad may be permitted to Ahstnrlnn part of Its road which origlnate11 
but one-fourth or the entire business, occasions over one-hal! of the 
expense, and 111 located in highly competitive territory, where the enUre 
road Is operated at a loss and the continuation of said portion embarrassl'S 
the operation and continued existence of the entire line. 
S ERVlC&-R.AILROADs-CONTJNUANCE OF OPERATION-FACTORS A.FFECTJNO. 
A railroad was ordered to operate one mixed train In en.ch direction dally, 
except Sunday, between certain towns tor the transportation or all tratric, 
rather than to permit It to abandon operations entirely, although the 
enUre road hail been dperated at a loss, where a fair trial of Its earning 
capacity has not been given and It Is probable that a reduced train service. 
discontinuance of an unremunerative part of the road, and placing the 
remainder In proper working condition, will pro,•e satisfactory to tht 
railroad and the public. 
For the Atlantic Southern Railroad Company-
W. A. Follett, Attorney, Atlantic, Iowa. 
De Roo Webe1·, VIce-President, St. Louis, Mo. 
For the Complalnants-
J. H. Henderson, Commerce Counsel. 
George OoBBon, Attorney General. 
Ralph Pringle, Attorney, Red Oak, Iowa. 
OPINION. 
The petitioners in this case ask that the Atlantic Souther n Railroad 
Company be ordered to operate certain passenger and freight trains on 
all, or a portion, of Its line, running from Atlantic, in Cass County, to 
Vllllsca, In Montgomery County, Iowa. 
The Atlantic Southern Railroad Is approximately 36.6 miles in length, 
serving the following stations and the neighboring country: Atlantic, 
Marker, Gallion, Lyman, Grant, Morton's Mills, Sciota and VIllisca, with 
switches at two pointe known as Four Mile and Tenvllle. '!'he said com· 
pany has physical connections, or interchange tracks, with the Chicago, 
Ra<:k Island & Pacific Railway, at Atlantic, and the Chicago, Burllngton 
i Quincy Railroad, at VIllisca. 
The country through which the railroad runs is very rich and pros-
Perous, and ls probably not excelled In any other portion of the state. 
HISTORY OF THE ROAD. 
Prior to tl910, the Atlantic Norther n & Southern Railway Company bad 
built a road about 17 miles in length, running north from Atlantic to 
Kimballton, Iowa. Dur ing the year 191() a road was completed from 
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Atlantic south to Yillisca, Iowa. The latter line was put in operation 
about January 1, 1911. 
Before this new road had been In operation five months It was placed 
In the hands of a r eceiver, th is occurr ing May 21. 1911. That portion of 
the line ru nning from Atlantic to VIllisca was operated by a r eceiver 
from :.\fay 21, 1911, to August 9, 1913. 
On June 10, 1913, W. A. Follett, the receiver of the said Atlantic North-
ern & Southern, offered at public sale the entire property involved In this 
proceeding. .Mr. Robert Abeles' bid of $98,000 was the best one made, and 
he was declared the pu rchaser ; the sale being approved by the court on 
June 16, 1913. 
At the time of the sale there was a. mechanic's lien or $80,000, and 
other liab!l!tles aggregating approximately $18,000 against the property, 
which :.\lr. Abeles' bid took care of; tn addition to these the Kimballton 
Construction Company had a. claim of $12,000, and Mr. Abeles had a. claim 
In the neighborhood of $63,000, against the property. The Kimballton 
Construction Company joined with Mr. Abeles In taking the securities or 
the new company, in lieu of their claims. The total cash investment for 
these 36.6 miles or railroad amounted to $98,000, If you exclude these 
claims, which were cancelled by order of' court; or, If you Include these 
two claims as a part of t he Investment, the new owner bad approximately 
$172,000 in the property, or approximately $4,700 per mile of llne. 
Shortly after the sale, and before the receiver's deed was executed, 
Robert Abeles assigned all his right and title under his bid to o. nuw 
company, known as the Atlantic Southern Railroad Company, the do· 
fendant in this proceeding. A receiver's deed was executed and posses-
sion of the property was deliver ed to this new company, the Atlantic 
Southern, on the 9th day or August, 1913. 
The proper ty at issue was operated by the defendant company from 
August 9, 1913, to December 31, 1914. On November 2, 1914, a notice of 
suspension of operation was posted, the same to be effective December 31, 
1914. With the exception or a few days after the said 4ate, required to 
clean up the business of the company, the property has not been In opera-
tion during the current year, 1915. 
The general rule Is that It Is tho duty of a railroad company to keep Its 
property In a reasonable state or repair and In a safe condition, and to 
operate passenger and fre!ght trains sufficient to meet the legitimate needd 
of the public. 
There was an Implied contract, or obligation, under the general rulf', 
on the part of the company that this proper ty should be perpetually 
operated. Relying on this, tho residents of Cass and Montgomery coun-
ties made large and substantial donations in cash, labor and materials to 
the company. Many Improvements of a public and private nature have 
been constructed In r ellance upon the contlnued operation of this railroad. 
Taxes were voted by various townships, Including Noble Township, Case 
County, Douglas Township and Washington Township In Montgomery 
County, In addition to taxes voted and paid to said company by the towns 
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of Atlantic and VIllisca. These taxes were levied, collected and paid 
over to the company that constructed this railroad. The complainants 
allege these sums aggregated $79,000. 
1 addition to the taxes so levied and paid, the complainants in this 
cas:, and others represented by them, made additional contributions in 
cash labor and material. Large blocl<s of stock and bonds of the original 
com;any were purchased by them, these aggregating, It is said, over 
$200,000, which was received by the orlgin~l Atlantic Northern & Southern 
Ry. Co. which built the line involved in th1s proceeding. 
In addition to taxes voted and contributions in labor, material and 
money, there have also been sums expended in the construction of lumber 
yards, business houses, residences, etc., In reliance upon the continuation 
of the said railroad. 
The town or Morton's 1\Iills has been built up since t he construction ot 
the said railroad. At this point there are: an elevator, lumber yard, 
postoft'lce, hotel, bank, Implement house, poultry bouse and two stores. 
It is claimed by the protestants that several hundred carloads of ship-
ments in and out are made annually at this station. An elevator bas 
been constructed at Tenvllle, another town located on this property, since 
the construction of the railroad. 
The town or Grant, it is claimed, bas about doubled in population. At 
this point there are two ele\'ators, a mill, several general stores, hardware 
stores, Implement bouse, drug store, in addition to a bank, lumber yard, 
mU!, postoft'lce, hotel and stock yards. 
Improvements have been added to the various stations located along 
thls line of rallroad, in reliance upon its operation. The duty devolves 
upon a railroad company, under these circumstances, to make a reason-
able !alr trio.! of the operation of lls property. The company cannot 
presume In advance that the business will be inadequate; but the general 
rule Is that arter a fair trial has been made, if it be found that the prop-
erty will not pay Its operating expenses, then the company should not be 
required to continue the operation or the railroad. (See OommwmooaZth 
II. b'itchlJuro etc. ao., 12 Gray P1ass.) 180, 190.) 
When the original Atlantic Northern & Southern went into the bands 
o! a receiver, and later the property was sold at public auction, the present 
owners risked an additional Investment of $98,00() to take care of certain 
outstanding prior liens. It Is therefore urged that the residents along 
the right--or-way morally and legally forfeited their interest in the said 
property. They had the opportunity to purchase, but did not do so. The 
present owners cla.'m they secured the saiu property tree and clear or all 
obligations to these complainants. 
lit is true these complainants did not purchase the property at the 
receiver's sale. Had they done so, they would have bought, not only so 
many rails and ties, etc., but they would have taken these together with 
an obllgation to operate the property. 
Neither the Burlington nor the Rock Island can reasonably be expected 
to desire the operation of this property. It is quite probable that the 
bulk of the traffic this road has handled and will handle in the future, 
wlll be taken directly from these two companies, because they practically 
I 
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monopolize the field in this locality for many miles in all directions. This 
will serve as a constant and very serious handicap to the successful opera-
tion of the railroad ln,·olved in these proceedings. 
Neither of these companies would desire this road, as a branch line, for 
today the farmers In this Joeallty desiring to market their crops or pur-
chase farm or household necessities, would be compelJed to use the 
Burlington or the Rock Island. The farmers would simplY. have to drive 
that much fu r ther with their stock or grain, or to go to a store for sup-
pl'es. The issuo beeomes whether these people living In this locality aro 
entitled to better service, and whether this company or its assigns are 
under legal obllgalion to render that service. 
Neither the court nor this commission will knowingly do a useles<J, 
futile act, or attempt to require an impossibility. The defendant company 
is in debt, has no money in its treasury to, make necessary repairs to 
the track, or to the equipment or the company ; and, since the railroad 
cannot be safely operated without such repairs, It Is argued that an order 
requiring operation would be futile. This situation compels a considera-
tion of the finances of the company, its capitalization, ani what disposi-
tion has been made of its resources; and further, a consideration of 
whether a reasonable fair trial of the earning power or the property has 
ever been made. 
An intelligent understanding of the situation requires the knowledge 
of the fact that the present Atlantic Southern Railroad Company Is 
strictly a Robert Abeles affair, with De Roo Weber as Mr. Abeles' personal 
representative and manager. Mr. Abeles put up all the money for the 
purchase of the property from the receiver for the purpose of protecting 
his claim against the property, said to aggregate $63,000 for ties and other 
material sold to the company. This was a. perfectly legitimate transaction, 
so far, and not subject to criticism. 
The original company's name was the Atlantic Northern & Southern 
Railway Co.; the new company organized to purchase from the receiver, 
the property (for Mr. Abeles) from the Rock Island tracks In Atlantic 
south to and including the property in VIllisca, was the Atlantic Southern 
Railroad Co. 
The officers of the new Atlantic Southern Co. were: 
Robert Abeles, of St. Louis, president. 
De Roo Weber, of Atlantic, First Vice--President. 
J. D. Abeles, ot St. Louis, Second VIce-President. 
John M:. Read, of Des Moines, Secretary. 
Robert Abeles, Jr., of St. Louis, Treasurer. 
The farmers and residents along the line of tho railroad In question 
have put Into the property, It Is claimed, more than $300,000 in the shape 
of taxes, labor, materials, supplies and subscriptions for stocks and bonds, 
for which they now have nothing to show, except some receipts. For an 
investment of $172,000, Mr. Abeles received, at the time of the organization 
of this company, $400,00() of the stocks and bonds of the new company, 
and obtained complete control of the entire property. 
D 
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When the Atlantic southern Railroad Company was organized, the 
books show that Mr. Abeles gave the new company his personal check for 
$200,000, In return for W'bich an equivalent amount of stock at Its par 
value was Issued to Mr. Abeles. The books further show that Mr. Abeles 
then transferred to the new company, his title to the railroad property, 
involved In these proceedings. In return for this transfer, Mr. Abeles 
received $200,000 In bonds of the new company and $200,000 in cash, or 
$400,000 In money and bonds. Mr. Abeles at that time and prior thereto, 
had publicly expressed his willingness to transfer this property to any 
person who would pay $172,000 therefor. 
Here was a transfer of a property which had just previously cost Mr. 
Abeles $172,000, Including all his own claims and those he assumed. Here 
is a property W'blch he was freely and publicly offering to anybody wh:~ 
would take it for $172,000. Mr. Abeles causes the company he controls 
to take $200,000 out of Its treasury and pay him that sum for this prop· 
erty. Here Is a clear case of dissipation of resources. ::\Ir. Abeles should 
return $28,000 in cash to this defendant company. llt does not relieve the 
situation because Mr. Abeles owned practically all the securities of the 
company. That very tact makes it all the more important that the 
transaction must be bona fide in all respects. A court or commission 
should look with grave caution on transactions where a party purchase3 
from himself, especially where the rights of other parties, or the public 
generally, are involved. 
In addition to the $28,000 excessive cash payment, $200,000 In bonds 
were Issued to Mr. Abeles without consideration, and should be canceled; 
or if these constluted the real consideration paid for the property, tbe!l 
Mr. Abeles should return the entire $200,000 in cash, which he received 
at the same time the bonds were issued to him. 
It does not constitute an answer to say that the $200,000 paid Into tbe 
treasury of the company for that amount of stock, was merely a formal 
matter, and not the true situation. Mr. Abeles either sold to the company 
ror $200,000 in cash and $200,000 in bonds a property which cost him not 
to exceed $172,000 and which be offered to anybody else at the same time 
who would take It for $172,000; or also It was a fictitious proceeding, 
and no cash was transferred actually to the company; and the stock was 
consequently issued in violation of the laws of this state In regard to 
the issuance of stocks for cash; and also in violation of the articles or 
incorporation of the Atlantic Southern Railroad Company, which provide 
that "all stocl< shall be fully paid and non-assessable when issued." 
When Mr. Weber was on the stand he was asked if there was not 
$200,000 of fictitious capitalization in the transaction. He stated they did 
not consider the stock worth anything. When asked U it was Issued ro~ 
cash, he replied: " It was, and it was not. Legally it was, and really It 
was not." At another time be was asked if the stocks were not a sort or 
bonus, and he replled in the alflrmatlve. 
Mr. Follett, attorney for the company, frankly stated in argument, that 
this transaction made a sort of farce out of the Iowa statute. The Iowa 
law, it was claimed, forbids "watered stock," but does not forbid "watered 
bonds." 
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At approximately the same time, but subsequent to these transactions, 
Mr. Abeles advanced, or agreed to advance to the company, $42,000 In 
the future, and received, In lieu thereof, $84,000 in bonds and stockM, 
divided equally between the two. Since that time l\lr. Abeles has ad· 
vanced to the company several thousand dollars (not to exceed $10,000, 
the exact amount was not clearly shown) In addition to the $42,000 
pledged, for which he should either be recognized as a claimant agnlns~ 
the company, or should be credited, as a part of the consideration for the 
securities formerly Issued to him. 
lit was estimated by the defendant company's representatives that the 
Ralva&"e value of the property owned by the company would be In the 
neighborhood of $160,000. 
Even though Mr. Abeles should return certain moneys and securities 
to the defendant company, or even though this company could secure 
additional funds by mortgage, or even though a receiver might be ap· 
pointed who would be able to secure the necessary funds by mortgage; 
yet neither of these steps would be availing, so far as this case is con-
cerned, U In fact there is not a justification for the continued operation 
ot the property Involved in this proceeding. 
The legal obligation to operate is fnugbt with some uncertainty in 
the cases. 
Counsel for the defendant claims that a company cannot be required 
to continue the operation of its line, unless the earnings are sufficient to 
cover all of the operating expenses, and leave a reasonable return upon 
the Investment. He could furnish no decision in po!nt on the second part 
ot the proposition. Counsel presents, however, numerous cases which 
pass upon the issue whether a company can be required to operate, when 
It is unable to meet the operating expenses. 
There is some apparent conftict In the authorities as to the obligation 
of a railway company to operate its property when not profitable. But 
there are some principles upon which there is no substantial disagreement. 
We find no decision holding that a failure to yield a reasonable return 
constitutes a justification for abandoning tho operation or a railroad. 
Under those circumstances, the relief Is evidently In securing better divi-
sions ot through rates with other carriers, on joint shipments; or, If tho 
entire schedule Is Inadequate, by securing an advance In rates. 
We find some apparent conflict in the cases as to whether a company 
can abandon the operation of a railroad, when the revenues are not ade· 
quate to pay operating expenses. The dltrerences In the decisions are 
usually confined to the dicta, and not to rulings on matters at Issue. There 
Is probably some difference In the meaning attached to the words un-
remunerative, and failure to pay operating expenses, as used by the courts. 
If that be true, it explains a part of the apparent disagreements, In the 
decisions. 
Another source of the apparent conflict in the cases Is the difference In 
remedies that are Invoked; and another Is the difference in the express 
or Implied provisions in the charters of the railroads. Financial ail1 
granted by taxes, and otber donations, create obligations different from 
those, where no such assistance Is rendered by the state. 
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1 
eement in the cases as the proposition-wherever 
There is substan a iagrd that a full fair, reasonable trial must be had 
h 18 ue bas been ra se - • • t e s f railroad can be abandoned. 
before the operatio~ 0 all supported in the decisions, is that where publlc 
Another proposit o;b we gb taxes and donations of labor, and materials 
aid bas been given ~:ned bY the company, the said company is unde~ 
so 10ng as they are re . tt to operate its property. 
obliga ons bases of these questions are considered in many different 
Varying Puse of the gravity of the issues, and the apparent conflict In 
cases. Beca h itles a somewhat extended review of the decisions 
some of the aut or • 
tb se questions will be given. 
bearing upon e til r the notes upon this subject given in Lawyers' 
The learned au or o 
Reports Annotated, states the rule as follows: 
1 U
le seems to be tbat a railroad cannot aban-
''Tbe genera r 
d a bran
ch even though it may be operated at 
don Its roa or • 
d eB 
-"'ich are apparently in conflict with this 
a loss, an cas "'u 
11 b f Und to 
have turned on special circumstances 
rule wl e o • 
t d the d
ecision" (53 L. R. A., N. S., o49.) 
that warran e · 
it Morawe
tz in his work on Private Corporations, states 
The able wr er • 
the rule as follows: 
"The duty of a railroad company to operate Its r~ad re-
quires it merely to meet the public wants and exigenc1es. H 
there is not snft'icient traffic over a par ticular line or road 
to pay for the expense of running trains, this is sufficient 
evidence that the public does not require it to be kept in 
operation; and in such case the company may cease \1perattng 
the road, unless this be contrary to the express terms of Its 
charter ." (Morawetz on P rivate €:orporatlons, Sec. 1119.) 
Decisions, and dicta, can be found in support of both doctrines. 
Tho Iowa General Assembly of 1876 enacted a statute authorizing the 
removal or change of a road on certain conditions, and among these was 
the repayment of taxes voted for the benefit of the road. The act only 
applied to such railroads as were constructed prior to 1866. But the prln· 
clple that those who bad helped to construct the railroad should not be 
required to lose both their contributions and the railroad, was one of 
equity recognized by the courts regardless of the statutes. 
In Railroad ao. v. Rich. et al., 91 Mich. 293; 61 N. W. 1001, this same 
pr inciple was clearly stated: 
"The act under which this proceeding is brought was 
amended by Act No. 126, Laws of 1891. This a.ct provided for 
the repayment to contributors of the money paid by them for 
the construction of the road, with interest. The legislature In 
passing this act made that the law which before was a rule 
of equity. It Is certainly just and equitable that these con-
t ributors be not now deprived of the benefits of the road, and 
of the money which they paid to secure it." 
The same principle concerning the obligation to operate was recognized. 
but in a qualified manner, by the •Iowa. Supreme Court in State v. Del 
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Moines & Ft. Dodge Ry. (Jo., 84 Iowa 419, 428-433; 61 N. W. 38. Here the 
Commlss!on and the court round an unne~essary duplication of service, 
holding as follows: 
"Nothing In the original undertaking to construct the road 
and receive the lands and other aid indicates in any way that 
the company would not afterwards have the right to make 
such changes as its interest might dictate, by placing its train 
service for some parts of the way on a line either purchased 
or leased, provided always that such a. service Is maintained 
as was contemplated when its obligation to the public was 
assumed." 
The case entitled State v . Cen~ral Iowa Ry. Co., 71 Iowa 410; 32 N. w. 
409, is closely in point on the present controversy. There are some sub-
stantial dlft'erences .In the facts, and yet there are such similarities as to 
occasion resort to certain basic principles applicable to both sets of cir-
cumstances. 
In the Central Iowa Railway case, the company sought to transfer a 
portion of its line to another company, thereby making such a separation 
in the operation of Its property as would seriously d iscommode localities 
that had made substantial contributions toward the original construction 
of the line. Two Important Issues were thereby raised: 1st. What obliga-
tions to operate a railroad are created by receiving public aid in the 
original construction of the road; and 2d. What liabilities of this char-
acter go with the property at a foreclosure sale. 
Upon the first Issue the following principle was very forcibly stated: 
''lit may be admitted that no contract exists between the 
people and the railroad company; but when taxes are voted, 
collected, and paid to the company, and it has thus availed It-
self of public aid from taxation, It assumes a relation to the 
public of a higher and more sacred character than a mere con-
tract between private individuals. It would be at war with 
every principle of natural justice to bold that lt might avail 
Itself of this public aid, and then violate Its obligations to 
the public Incurred by reason of the aid thus received." 
(Idem. 416.) 
. The Iowa Supreme Court recognized the ordinary rule about attempt-
mg to require a company, under the usual charter, to operate, when unable 
to pay its expenses. At the same time, It distinguished that situation 
from the case at bar, not because of the alleged inability to pay expenses, 
for that Issue was not made the controlling factor. 
The court declared the distinguishing featu re In the two sets of clrcllm-
stances, was that in one case the company possessed a mere char ter right, 
or license, to operate; whlle In the other, the company received public 
ald. The discussion of the court Is very Illuminating upon thea que.._ 
tiona: e ..-
"We do not undertake to determine the question whether, 
under the mere charter rights of the corporation to build and 
operate its road, the corporation may abandon part of its line, 
THIIl'r\'-~;IOHTH AX:->UAL REPOflT 0~' TilE 
or lf'tlec It to another eomJ•anr. so aJ to dtJttrO)" t'ompttlllou 
at l"'_.lnta on ttr line. There appears to be a ~nf\1~~ o~ aut:l?r· 
lty UJIOD thll qu .. tioo. s ... B14rk ... rtuol to .. . -- N. J t:~. 
f!IJ • I '<AII l l'il!/l6MTI/ n11• Co .. I! Gray, 1~0; ·'Into· •·. llnrt-f•.,.;, ,1 N · 11' Rr r.o .. : g Conn .. 53\; Ptonn of It I. R11. ('o. • 
('ool ~·. )I l'o. 68 m .. 4~§. Jt 11'0uld •eem from aome ol thue 
authorlt'tO!, and otb'ra <!ted by couoael, that a corporation 
o>a) abandon Its une. 30~ cease to operate It ror ~ood and 
IUJft"lrlc-nt rauae: and. In the catse v.·here thf' huatne,~ or o ran .. 
roacl will unt pay op.ratlog exiJ"nse•. II would be a mo•t 
unJuvt rule to rf'<tulre It to be O!l<'rnted by prot·ecdlngs In 
maodnmiHI. nut that question Is not nectss.nrlly In thla c:u~o. 
Tho t'f'ntrnl Railroad romptHH' was the rctiOI('nt or more from 
thl· vuullc than the mere right or Invoking the t>owcr or the 
aLat~ to condemn land for a rcht or way. IL r~ech·cd laxe• 
from the put,llc, levied and rolle<ted to nld In the cooatruc· 
lion of the road. Jta relation and obligation to the I>Ublle are 
thereror. dltr~~nt from tbat or a company not ba' log re· 
«'h ed an1 eucb ald. ll appe3rs from chapter ItS. of the 
i.Atu or ISiG, that It ,. ... contemplated by tho Jeglalature that 
tho obllratlon ~ Oil" rate a rail rood I• Incurred by acceptln~ 
taxts In aid or Its conatruetlon. That act In etr~l pro, .. 
that, utoon J•rollt'r pro·l'e<lln~. a railway l'ne muy be changed 
or N"movf'd, but upon the eoodlllon that all aurh taxes shall 
be ret••ld It Ia true. the act applies to ouch railroads only 
All "'"r'' con~tructrd prior to the )·ear 1806, oud probably ts 
nnt appli('Rble to the rood In quostlon. But the nrt Indicate• 
thnt tho Joglalature reg,nded the obllgntlon to opera te the 
road, nR <"Oilhmlplnt()c.J by the com1Hrny whou 1t nt·copt~tl tho 
old, no binding UJ)Oo it." (Idem. vt>. 117, 41 8.) 
Aa to 1be riMhlo or tho J>urcbMer at tbe roro<'loeurc talo, the dorendanl 
t·ompnn)· alr~nuoualy lns!stcd that It took the PTOI)t·rty tree and etear 
rrom any obllaatlon to operate that portion ot tho II no to Northwood. lo 
th pr< .. ot Cll!oo, lLo defendant Atlantic Southern ComllOlDY. like .. ·[~ 
clolma I hat It bu l>urchased the property under thP tor<>tlo•u~ Bale rree 
and clear from u,. obligation ~:To,.·for; out or the contr:butlona made to 
the orilloal ton>pon7, t:pon this !:;sue. tbe ~ourt In the ('rnl•al /ova 
ll:r. l'a•t. up,.., atatt<l: 
"It Ia to be remcmbe~d that when the doeree or rore-
rlooure waa ~nt"Ted, and the road sol·!. and the oale approYtd, 
and tht l'roperty con\ eyf'd, the ~ld company 'ftat, tor all prQ.Ca 
tl<oblft pur~. wiped out or exlstenoc. With the sale or 
lUI road, riKht ot "•Y· depot bulldln~•. •Ide trarks, and all 
I he nppiJanro.,. ne~ary to o!l<'rat" the road, tho rronchla~. or 
rl~ht to OJ1<!ralc the road, pas&<'d wltb tho •alo." (P. 418.) 
f''nrth(\t the <:ourt ~tat~d: 
"It I~ true. Lh• purrhaser took the road unlnrumbercd b)· 
tho doht• ot the old comtoony. But the obJJ•allon 10 opcrnte 
tb• toad to );nrth .. ood was more tban a debt. It Inhered In 
aOARD 0~' lt.\II.R0,\0 CO\l~IISSIQNI,;RS 
the (ranrblse. 1!0 10 •pt'alt. and pcrtalnod to the r ight to o~er· 
ale the roe.d rt did not pau b y an a• •lotnment prol>d. IL 
~ 10 tb~ grant"" L•, a l>urd~n or limitation upon the 
rl~bt to operate the road : ' 
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lo ouprort or this, as a prlnelplf' or thO general law. Lbe court cited 
l'a101pt.·ll t •. l!ari~ll'l ,( r. H. Co .. !3 Ohio ~t . lc;$. 
lo tbe later rase. reported In ~3 lov.a 72~. wherein the Iowa Central 
Railway Company was defendant, It """ onu~tht to nvold the crtect of tho 
derrco In Lbe case of the St.lltc v. Central Iowa R> Co .. &l<pNJ. The ~;round• 
relied on were that the Central Jo"n llnllway <'orupany had been placed 
In the l>ands or a receiver. the prnc1erty sold to Jame• Thompson, who In 
turn sold IL to the Tow• Rnllwny ('ompc>ny, and then thl• comp~tny sold 
It to the Iowa Central Railway Company. The supreme Court held, the 
obligation to operate applied to the laot uomcd company. 
Tbe be~lc principles recogolted In Iowa command wide support In the 
roocluelooe or other trlbunale. 
In Talroll 1'. Pin~ Groo·•. 2S Fed. ('ao. 6:.2. (C'a..o No. 13.735), the 
validity or municipal bonds In aid of a railroad was attacked on the 
ground or putlclpatlog In a private cntert>rl•c. There was some ronOJct 
In the """""at that lime. upon tbft prO(lOIIilloo. This ocraslooed an ex-
tondoo dl""u"'loo or tbe public charact•r or a railroad. The relation of 
a railroad corporation to the $tale •••• deOnt<l by tl>c court, ss follows: 
"The road once coo•tructed 1•. lnllahl< r, and by me~ force 
or th• grant and law. eruhodlcd In the iOVt•rumcntal ageoc!Cll 
or the State anrl dedicated io public us~. All and slogular 
111 cars. engines, rights-or-way nnd vroprrty of every descrl!>' 
ttoo, real, personal and mixed, nro but n trust rund for Lbo 
politico I power, llko the ruucllnns or a [)Ublle office. The )U· 
dlrlal personage, the corporation rrcatcd br tho so•·erelgn 
pawer expre,..ly lor tbls sole JIUTJI<lliO •nd uo olber. Is In the 
most strict, technical and nnquallftell ooo•c, !Jut Its trustee. 
Thla fa tbe primary and roolo lr~tnl, rolltkal motive for Its 
rrutlon. Tbe Incidental lutert'•t aod proOtt or Individuals 
are a<cident.s, both In tbeor>· ~>nd prarllre. !::very farthing 
or 118 tolls Ill llrst to oo de•·otod to I••Yiug the I•Ubllc ta:r. and 
to tbe continuance or the road, Ita aruvlo• •")ulpment and reg. 
ular operation a• tbe loterosto or thft community, not those of 
ahareboldera, demand. No matter that a dividend Is n~·~· 
paid, that tb• private lnveotment J• aunl< and worthless, that 
tb& lntere8t upoo It• bonds Ll not met, and that nil Its crod· 
!tors 10 unpaid, every dollar or Ita earning" must nevertbe-
le88 be applied to keep up Its ma:rlmum eflld••noy, n• required 
by the polltloal Power In lh• Jaw "hleh crt'nted It, 'rhe 
neglect ot the smallest or th••• dutlo• In whleb the com· 
munlty Is lntercstea wU J bo •·nlor<•etl by th~ public writ or 
mandamus, and In Michigan by mrlou• •Latutory prooeedtngs 
at tho Soft Of the attorn~)' ll•n~r&l. 1'bJo )llW Oltlccr Of the 
otate Ia e~roclally chargod r,y atatutc "ltb the duly ot en· 
forcing tbem, That a rollroad nonut bo abandoned after It 
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haa b«nme on• ot tho thorougblare. or tho muntry. and 
tbal tho t<>mpany wnt, by pr~ln~ In bcllalf ot the stalf', 
be f<•n:<d to rontlnu• 1111 road and perform all Ita dullna to 
tho pahllr. It beyood quesUoo."' Talcott 1". Pin~ tlrorr. t; 
f"td 65!, 661 (CaM Xo. 13,735.) 
In G''" "· Ilrotlo• -' Y. l'. Air Lin~· ft. Co .. 163 Conn. :33, 31!), o Atl. 
G95, G99, 700, tho roun makes a summary of the obligation~ deYol\'lng 
upon ~ rall'fi&)' company, •• rollo ... s: 
"It f• true that the eharttr Is permt .. lve In Ito term•. and 
probably no obligation rests upon lbe cori)orullon to <·Onllruct 
tba railroad; tho optJon to exerc·lse tha right ot eminent 
domain nnd other publle rights I• graJ>letl. \rltl '-'hen that 
Ol•llon hn' be<m made, and tbe eorpornllon hu lnentcd l\nd 
(!OfU4lrUI'lfd Ill tine Of lT3Ck, eXPrCIHin~ ttU,' lJO~tr or lhe 
atate In taking prof)<'rll' or otb•ro. nnd. In ao locating 
and ro..,tructlng Its road, bas ID\·Iled and obt•lnrd 011b c•rl~ 
Uona upan thP. trn1'1t~d promi;cc,. to coo,.truc t nnd op~rate u~ 
road, baa rommE'ncrd to operate the road under «ranted 
po"•'"· tbrrebr lndu<lng the public to rely, In th<lr l'"r· 
"''"'' and bua1nec rei3Uons. upon that atat~ or •tralra: 
by 10 &C<'<·ptlng and aellnl': upon tb• rbartored rc>"'en a 
rontra<t uhta to carry Into tun <·lfe<·t the ob)l'<·ta ot the 
charter, and the capital stock, rranrhf>GII ancl prOJk:rt)' of 
the c:or1"'rallon •land cbarg<~ primarily with thla tru•L 
The lar~o oovcrell:'n powers given by the atatP to railroad 
c.orpora\lons arc ~ranted and exerclsrd only UI>On the theory 
that tbe•o public rights are to be u•cd to prornoto tbe gen· 
eral w~llnre. Having excrrloed th011e powrra, tho corpor<L· 
lion haa no right, against the will or tho alnt<>, to ooondon 
tho rnt<•rprlac, tear up lt.. traok and sell lt1 rolling stock 
nod other property, and divide the prooocd among tho atork· 
holdel'l. 
"Tb• poulhle etre<'l3 ot the uorrl • ot 11>"h a elulmed 
po•tr are utter dl.astor to tho J:reat lnt.r .. t• of the state. 
to•rtaln de~<tru<tlon or private prof)<'rty, lu •bleb wbole c:om· 
rnunltl~ <""'lid and oxlsllng upon the rattb or tho contln· 
uouo UIG of tbe tbArltrod powen, aro lnt<rut<'d. and, IDd"-'·d, 
the ur~ or the rlll>en, as "'It as bll PMVtrty rl&bt>, are 
thu• Joopardlttd, l"poo J)rlodple It ttOuld oe<:tn Jllaln that 
railroad Vtull<'rtT, onco devoted and eutntlal to public ulle. 
mu"'t rtmaln pltdged to tbat use, t->0 a11 to C'ITr)' to CUll tom· 
Ph-lloo tho' pnrpoo• ot Its creation; and that thl• publte 
rlxht, •••lollnK by rrll.!!on or the public ~•IRt•m')', d~mand•d 
by tho •••·••ton, and treated by the <•xt·rcloo bY n 1>rlvato 
fltrAOn Of lhe flOwers Of a state, Is 8UI>Crlor lO the property 
riKht• or c·orporatlons, stockholders and bon~holders. 
"l'o lhlo ctrcrt, al•o, Is the WPI~ht or authority. In the 
following ca'" are Illustrations or tho 1enua1 prlnrlple: 
llloA ort Mo•oomwa, Sees. 31o, 316. 317: Statr ~. llorttord 
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,f SN> Haoen R. 11. co .• 29 C"~nn. r.s~. 1:. fl. Comrlll•slon· 
f.TI t-• .. Pt>rtla.Rd d: Or{Md u. ll. rtl., 63 ~tstnP, :!7\; ~ttOrllCY 
11~•· Nl "· w.-.t ll"i~o<>r<~ln II. /1, t'o., 36 WI>, ~Sij; Tile 
People r . .41/>aiiJI of T'crmo•l II. R. C'o. ~4 Xe"' York, ~61: 
Tllr p,.,.11,, r. L<ntp /lland /l, 11 C"o, ~1 Hun. IZo: Atloncey 
(;~r.~"f"ll t". SouUurn Jlln'•'';Joto H. I! r.o.. lS ~linn.. 40: 
1•• r·· " · lln<11$1Ci<k cf co~adu uv. co .. I I'UI"Sl~y & Burb .• 
( N B .. ) 667; l'ork / Xorlh 1/M'<Hlil Ry. C'o. "· The QM<'en. 
I El. & Bl., SoS. 
"The American and En~ll•h •~·~' "hlrh ••emlngly doubt 
thM<e oroposltlons plarc lhclr ronrh••lons upon the con· 
•trurtlon or tbe particular t•horlrrr<l powers and obll&n· 
ttona. • • • 
"The necessary roncluolon It thnt tho state has a rlgbt to 
enrorce the contlnuou!ll ex~rrl~~ or lho corporate powers and 
rranrhloes for public UMC. to th~ e<haU etlan or lhe value of 
aurh 11ropcrty and tranrblors: ftnd thla Ia true no Wt\tter 
"·hat prlnte rlgbt mar embrare the title or tbe property." 
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On the other band there are .. me ablo opinion.• balding a somewhat 
rontrary PO!<Itlon to those .... bavr h~n ronoiMrh>J:. 
In th" .a.• of Oltto ~I,., R. C'o. "· P,o,rr. II :0.:. F., 347. 300: 1~0 Ill 
~00. !be c:ourt d...,llned to ord r tho rbDtlnued operation or the property 
In thla cau the property ,. ... , operate,! fnr 1: Y""ra by tbc t'len O'ter. 
and tho company formerly owning tho protwrty ro11dcn•d Itself Insolvent 
Thp rourt fotlnd thiR proJirrly never paid Ita OI>Orating expen~e•. T' t 
rourt otated: "If the line ot road I• not rapablo, under any manago 
ment, or being made •clr·su•talnln~;. It olmply Ahnwa thoro Is no Mmnn d 
or ncr('8Rfty tor the road, and thr sooner, IMrorore, th~ s tate revoker 
tbo rrnnchlsos, the belter. A bu•lrlCM8 thnt wil l not pay ought not to bo 
loltowrd a• It adds nothing to the wcnltl> or tho~e pursuing It or or 
thr &tate." 
To the oame elfeet Is J(l(>k v. Wllllo"''· 113 Fed. 8~3. In this ca.se It 
..... hcl<l that any one, natural penon or eorporatlou, allempllng to 
Of)<'rate It, would mecl certain loss. 
1n co ... t•. Filcllbltro R Co .. 12 Gray 180, an ordcr to oPOrale ..... , 
denltd; but the court e:rpres~~ly ro>tognlud the obllratlon to make a 
fair trial. 
Tho role that an order requiring Ol•tratlon would be denied, iJ<o<oau•c 
It would be futile and una,·alllng, 11·aa hcld •• POI"<Ibly not applyln• 
wh•,.. • romnany has "rongl'ully put It b<'yond Ita power to ra!!O(I th~ 
lund• ne<:l'l!lary for the rotalnln(l: of Ita trad" and opPraUon or Its prop-
erty. 01110 rtc. If. Co."· People, 120 111. 200, 11 N. FJ. 347. 
In Oor t•. Oolum~u8, err., 10 Ohio St. :Ji2; 7r. Am. Dec. 618. the corn· 
pauy had torlelt.cd Its franchise, and nny attempt to operate would buvc 
boon unln\\ful. In lhle case not a dollar or aub•crlpllon money or ai d 
woo ree~lved by tbe company. 
Apparent, but not real, contusion nrlaca In tho cases, occasionally, be 
eauao of different methods or ~«'king relict. 
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The case or Kanw• "· Dodge Citv. etc .. R ..• 53 Kas. 329, 836; 36 P. 755; 
24 L. R. A. 664, 568, WM brought not ror tbe purpose or compelling the 
defendant to operate Its l!ne, or any part or tt, "but merely to require 
(by mandamus) the defendants to repair and relay certain pOrtions of 
the track and roadbed or the railway company." 
The company was Insolvent and owned no cars or engines, and a ~art 
or tbe track bad been torn up. It was round tbat the road could not 
be operated except at a great Joas. Upon this state or facta the court 
refused to order the track replaced when there was "M reasonable proba-
bility that the road will be or can be operated . 11 a railway will not 
pay 11.8 mere operaUng expenses, tbe publi c has little Interest In the 
operation or the road, or of 11.8 being kept In repair.'' 
In this case there was apl)arently no claim of a lack or a fair trial. 
At lcMt the Issue was not passed upon by the court. 
The same court, during tbe same term, wltb the same railroad as de-
fendant, granted an Injunction restraining the removal of Its tracks. ln 
this case tl1c unprofttableness or the enterprise was held not to be con-
trolling. The court said: 
"The right to exercise the very high attributes or sover· 
olgnty. tho power ot eminent domain, and of taxation, to tur-
tber the construction of railways, could not be granted to aid 
a purely prlvato enterprise. The rail way corporation takes 
Its franchises subject to the burden or a duty to the public to 
carry out the purpases ot the charter. Tbe road when con· 
structed, becomes a public Instrumentality, and the roadbed, 
superstructure, and other permanent property or the corpOra-
tion are devoted to the public use. From this use neither 
the corporatJon itself. nor any 1>erson, company, or corpora· 
Uon deriving Its title by 1>urchase, eiU>er at voluntary or ju· 
dlclal sale, can divert It without the assent or the state. It 
matters not whether the enterprise as an investment be profit· 
able or unproOtablo, tbe property may not be destroyed with· 
out the sanction or that authority which brought It Into ex· 
lstence. Without legislative sanction, railroads could not be 
constructed. When once constructed, they may only be de-
stroyed with tho ssnetlon or the state. The teglslature un· 
Q.uesUonably bas th6 pawer to authorize the abandonment or 
rallroadll wben they cease to be or pubtlc utility. rt may be, 
also, tbat In an action prosecuted by the attorney general on 
behalf or the state to rortelt the charter and wind up tbe 
aJ'Inlrs or a railroad corparallon, tor any proper cause, the 
court might make all necesssry orders tor the disposition or 
tho property of tbe company; but In this case tbe s tate ap· 
pcared, by tbe county attorney or tbe county tn which the 
road was located, protesting against the removal or the super· 
structure of tbe road. The court erred in reruslng the tnjune· 
tlon asked."' 
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In auppart of these doctrines. the C<)u rt states: 
"The general proJlO'!IUons stated "bove arc abundantly 
supported by authority. Railroad Co. v. Coscv. ·26 Pa. 287: 
Slate v. Sl<»<z Cit!l .f. P. R. Oo., 1 Ncb. 357; People 1/. Louis· 
ville & N. R. co. (Ill. Sup.) 10 N. E. 657: Tloilroo<l Com'rs 
v. P<>rllona & 0. 0. u. Co .. 63 Me. 269; Peoria .f. H. 1. RII-
Co. v. Coal Valley Mit~. co., 68 Ill. 489; Gales 11. Rallroaa 
co .. 53 Conn. 333, 5 Atl. 695: '!'hom as v . Uollrood Co., 101 
u.s. 71; RoilrO<I<£ co. v. WinaM, 17 How. 30; Pierce v. Emery. 
32 N. H. 484; People v. Neto l'or~·. etc., R. Co .. 28 Hun. 547. 
These views are also In accordance with prior decisions or 
this court. Comm/uio>~ers 11. 3/iller, 7 Kan. 479; Rallroua 
Co. v. Rva•~ 11 Kan. 603: State v. La~~>rence Bridge Co .. 22 
Kao. 438; Citv ot Potroin Place v. Topeka Rv. Co .. 51 Kan. 
609, 33 Pac. 309: Kan.t<M 11. Dodoe Cit!/. etc. II., 53 Kan. 377. 
378, 379; 36 Pac. 747: 42 Am. St. Rep. 295. 
7G 
In State. ez re£, etc. v. Spoka>IC Street Ry. Co., 19 Wash. 618, 53 Pnc. 
719, the railway company claimed that tbt~y were under no legal duty 
to continue the operation or their property. The court made an ex· 
tended discussion of the principles involved, rc!t~rrlng to the public 
function of a carrier. The cou rt said : 
"It Is not in degree only that these franchises differ from 
mills and Inns. The one Is private property: the other Is a 
public function, which originally resided In the government. 
and, when delegated to either persons or corporations. stilt re· 
talns tho publid use." 
After a lenglhy review or tbe decisions, the court holds: 
"We conclude that a corpOration of the nature of appellant 
receiving Its franchises !rom the state and entering upon the 
enjoyment or them cannot cease to perform the functions 
which were the consideration tor the grant of sueb franchises 
without the consent or the granting power." 
While there Is some apparent conflict In the decisions ll appears that 
the weight or authority would support tho propasitton that so long as 
a railway company retains Its franchise, and so tong a& It retains the 
aid granted by the publle tn the shape ot taxes, or donations In labor 
and 01aterlal, the said compa.ny is ul)der obligations to operate tho 
railroad It owns. However, for tbe purposes or this case, It Ia not neces-
sary to reach a final conclusion upon that Issue, except to note the gen· 
crat tenor or the decisions. 
There Is practically no conflict upon these two propositions: first., 
that a railway company receiving public aid, wben It bas starte<l the 
construction of a railroad, It must complete the same, placing It In good 
working condition. (See Morawetz on Private Corporatloo.s, Sec. 1128). 
And second, tbat atter the said railroad bas been eoo.structed the com· 
POny mu.st give It a full , fair trial, before the operation or tbe said rail· 
road can be abandoned. 
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Tho ncceSBity for a fair trial Is unquestioned. Wbenever that issue 
has been raised, this principle bas bren recognized in all the cases to 
which our a ttention has been called. 
One of the questions of basic Importance In this controversy, is 
whether there bas been a fair trial or the operation of the property In· 
volved. 
During the first few years In t he lite of a newly constructed railroad 
property, it cannot be expected to be profitable. This is practically the 
universal history of these enterprises. Various causes contribute to bring> 
about this result. Maintennnco expenditures are usually high, until the 
roadbed becomes settled and ":ell seasoned. Experiments must be made in 
order to determine Just wha t service of the business demands, or justifies. 
Business along the line of the railroad, accustomed to go elsewhere, must 
readjust Itself. And new business develops as the means of transports· 
Uon are Improved, and become fully appreciated and used by the com· 
munlty. This bas been the history of the development of our railroads 
In all sections of the United States. 
The line of railroad from Atlantic to Villisca was put In operation for 
the first time during the month of January, 1911. Within five months 
the property was In the hands of a receiver. Up to this time, certainly 
no one with the most elemcntar~ knowledge of practical rallroading would 
claim that this property had had the ralntest chance to demonstrate its 
earning capacity. 
Tho company had not ballasted any of its tracks; and there were a 
number of bad places wbich rendered operation difficult and very expen-
sive. The company bad only purchased one engine, a second band loco-
motive, which bas demanded large repairs constantly. Business along the 
Hne of railroad had no opportunity to develop. Such a test was simply 
a squandering of the money belonging to these people who had contr!-
buted to the original promoters, who, by this time, had departed to other 
regions. The property remained in the hands of a receiver from May 21, 
1911, to August 9, 1914. 
Tho condition of the property when the receiver turned it over to the 
defendant In this case (the said receiver now being attorney for the said 
defendant In these proceedings) is best told in the language of the rail· 
way company now owning the propert), as stated in their answer tlled in 
these proceedings: 
fhe defendant further says that at the time the Atlantic Southern 
,allroad Company received said railroad from the Receiver the track wa1 
.a a run down and demoralized condition, rough, and unsafe at many 
.,olnts; that while there was one locomotive sold with the road it was Jn 
very bad order and unsafe, and needed to go through the shops at an 
ex1>ense of something like $3,000.00; that there was no other motive 
power; that many cattle passes or under-crossings provided for in the 
right of way deeds were not constructed; that while there was one old 
passenger coach sold with the property it was in an unsafe condition and 
in such a bad state of repair as to be dangerous to passengers and em· 
;loyecs; that there were no work cars; that there was no depot at Atlantic; 
10 yards at Atlantic; no turntable at either end of the llne; no water 
.. 
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tanks at either entl of the line ; no roundhouses; there were no crossin~ 
signs; and 75% of the r ight of way on said line was unfenced." 
The said defendant company operated t he propcrt) from August 9, 1913, 
to December 31, 1!)14. During this time tho following Improvements were 
made, as stated by t ho defendant company: 
1. Old locomotive thoroughly repaired. 
2. Two locomotives bought. 
3. Turntables Installed at each end of tho line. 
4. Depot and general olrlce building erected at Atlantic. 
6. A roundhouse, blacksmith shop and sandhouse built at Atlantic. 
6. Roundhouse yards, team track and yard switches Installed at Atlantic. 
7. Water system Installed at both ends of the !Inc and also at Lyman. 
8. Balance or right of way fenced . 
9. Crossing signs installed. 
10. Telephone line erected for the Cull length of the property. (This 
was absolutely essential to protect the public from collisions in the opera· 
Uon of trains.) 
11. Under-crossings or cattle passes Installed. 
12. Depots painted; extra. gang work on track. 
Scarcely had the property received these sorely needed improvements, 
and before it bad even been placed in working condition, tho rs.Uroad 
ceased operations permanently. We bold that there never bas been a 
fair trial of the railroad involved in this case. 
Until a reasonable fair trial ot this property has been made, It Is not 
within our power, or that of any other tribunal, whether court or com· 
mission, to determine with any possible degree of certainty whether this 
property will be self-sustaining, or not. 
At first this company operated six trains, two passenger and one freight 
each way daily; then they operated four trains dally, one passenger and 
one freight train In each direction; and then, about November 1, 1914, 
and for a period of two months, tbe company operated two trains, a mixed 
passenger and freight train In each direction, dally. 
If two trains were all that the business justified, six trains were evident· 
ly an extravagance. There bad been only a two months' trial of the two 
trains dally. 
The company has not yet completed Its task of placing the property ln 
good working condition. Several bridges need overhauling. That porllo:J 
ot the line in question which lies north of Lyman Is very expensive to 
maintain, and has originated uut a small portion o! the trarrtc handled 
by this railroad. No conclusive evidence was olrered, but 1t was estl· 
mated by Witnesses who took the stand that over one-half of the expense 
was occasioned, and less than one-fourth of the business of tho Atlantic 
Southern originat~>d, north of the town of Lyman. That portion Of th'l 
line Is closely paralleled by the Rock Island Railroad on the west; and 
the Burlington draws from It on the east. For these reasons we conclude 
that a justification, or public necessity, does not exist for requiring tho 
continued operation of passenger and freight trains on tha.t portion ot 
the said line. A continuation of that portion or this railroad embarrasses 
the operation and the continued existence of the entire line. We there-
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rore conoent to the abandonment or the II no between Atlantic and LYman. 
A dlscontlnuaoco or that portion or the line will materially Increase 
the earn<na power or the def•ndant company. 
At this Juncture a queallon arl~~tl aa to the t>ower to abandon a poru00 
of 8 Uno. That taaue waa directly tnvoh·cd In Slnte v, Old Colony Tnut 
co., 215 Fed. 307, ~3 L. R. A. (N. S.) 649. The court held wbere It wu 
not ~~etr .. upporllng, where Ill continued operation leopards the &u~tuJ 
operat ion or lhe enUre aratem, or which It waa a part, where there waa 
Utile public n-lly for the continued operation of that portion, b11t 
•whereaa !.here ll a creal public n..,_lty for lhe continued operaUon 
ot the balanee of the ayatem,• tbo railroad could abandon aueb portion. 
If a rallway ean ,.oluntar llr abandon a part or Ita line, tbe Commlsatoo 
or courae, can autborl•e the aame, le,..log It optional wftb the COIIlPIIIJ' 
to continue. or to d laconllnue, tbe operation or that part or the aald line. 
We nod the Atlant ic Southern Ra ilroad Company, the respondent In 
these proeee<tlnp, ohould etrect certain eeonomles. T he road Ia Improper-
ly maintained. There are aeveral bad 1pot1 In the tra.ck, where cinder or 
alone ballast ahould be applied. When lbla Ia properly done, operatloi 
expen1ea will be ••ry materially reduced- poaalbly by on&·fourth, as testl-
lled to by ooa wllneM. It Ia not nooeeaar)· to operate more than one 
train each way dally. A ml .. d train 1bould take the place or the pa.ss-
enger and Crelght tralna. T he very largo expendllurcs Cor maintenance 
or locomotlvea should be, and ean be. reduced very materially, lUI testified 
to by Mr. Weber, tho Vlce·prdaldcnt nnd virtual manager of the property. 
Tho pur<:haso or tho orlglnnl eoctnc, and the repair of tho same was 
frankly admitted to havo been n coolly mistake, the snme being due to 
the fact that they hnd not yet lonrMa how to manago that phuo or their 
work. Tho expenditures mndo Cor cnr rentals, nt tho rate of over $4,000 
per year, ahould bo reduced by nt loaat $3,000, If a different ayatem Ia 
adopted, wblch Ia optlono1 with tbo compa11y, and whtcb Ia adopted and 
In uso by two other abort linea, whose ofrlcere tcat16ed In this case. 
There should be substantial Improvements cfrected In the operation or 
the trains. ~'l'equont tncxeuaablo dolaya, and other evidences or grosa 
mlsmanagem~ot were '"•llfied to by residents living along the line or the 
railroad. At the same time, those people living along tbla line or rail· 
roed muat help, Instead Of lmp~dc, thO ruturo IUCC""S oC the enterprise, 
H they expect It to continue. They mu1t be wtlllog to jolo whole-heartedlY 
Ia a etocere ctrort to m&ke the property pay. 
lo vtew or all the facta eatabllabed ot record, thla Commluloo coo· 
dudea that thero 11 a. public demand and neeeaalty Cor the continued 
operation ot the line of railroad lnvohed In theae proceedlnga rrom Lyman 
to Vllllllta, and that tho aarne abould be operated. Tbe defendant rall· 
.. ·ay company, Ill au lcna, 1-and auceeaaora, tbelr olllcera and agents 
and each or them are hereby ordered and directed: to place In proper 
repair, and good workloc order, tho aald line between Lyman and VIllisca. 
both towna lndualve; to conlloue the operation or one mixed lraln In 
each direction dally, oseept Sunday, Cor the traruoportation or pessenaeN. 
freight, mall and upr-; and It to further ordered that the operation or 
&atd train muat be reaumed on or before No•ember 1, 1916. While sacb 
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oervlce may not be as a~c11t • • that ordina rily deserved, yet It Is all tho\ 
the elrcumatancea, here proved. will jus\lty. 
We fully appreciate that It the rompany under tak•• th is task In a ball· 
hearted way, does not place the roadbed to a oatl•!aetory condlllon, and 
does not rontlnuc the operation or tho property long enough to reestablish 
the bualnesa It hu loot, or In aui:h o wanner aa to cr<late confidence In Its 
permuen~ operation, It "·111 be very dltrlcult to make the property " 
•ucceaa. On the other hand. It appeara rrom the preponderuee or the 
evidence that a Cull Calr ~rial, acrompaolect by proper man&l!tment, ohould 
produce latlafactory reaulll Cor all Pirtle. concerned. 
No. 7179-191:;. 
J . P. Dv-:c~twou:. or SnAw'unav Poi ,'T, A~D OTIJ1:&S. 
, .. 
Dcddccl Not'Cn<llcr 5, 1915. 
$ftVIC.. PR.UUMP'T1YJ:LT R.&Aeo.trADLII-P.U.ftrNOiiR Tft..u:f.-co~HRUCTIO:O: OP 
S TAT UTI:. 
Chapt(lr I j 8, A tUI ot the Thltt)'•ft tth Get~ oral A!!.tembly Of IOWA (section 
211 6, I UI)I)Iem f'n t to t he ~"• 1013) o rovldlnl( t hat ratlro(ld.s In lowtt., or 
mor~ than 2& milt' In ltn«th •ho.ll. when o rderecl by the rtAUroa4 COm· 
mlt~J&Iontril. mtt.ln totn a &N\'IM o f not lt~t., than lWO pa.setnger tr&Jna each 
way every twenty·fOur hour~. O('nnu n mlnlm\lm service. tess than whldt 
I• prciJumpll vt>I.Y unrtll!ono.blo within tho oonteUlpltltlon or BCCtlon 2113 
ot tl\e auoplr rnent to tho coda of Jowa. uu. amt does oot de.One what 
t~hall bo a reuona.bte or R.clot:aual~ Jer v tco Jn o.ll CAifeiJ.. 
SKitVIC'~FACU.ITUCII· STATUTI!'~ 
·rh~ phrn•fl., ••,·entrOnttbll' unU eM:J<-41cnt tn o rdPr to promote th& wecurlt)', 
oonv"nten~. nnfl acc-omtnodatlon or the nubll~:· round. ln ~Uon 2113 of 
the •ur,plt>rn('l'l\ , ,., tht ('O(lt•, lt l3, pro ,•h!ee 11 wlde 1"thude o.r dleereuon . 
8ftVIC~t-rAIM1CNOI._ 'l"tu.tNif.-ADICQUAT• OH' 0JtA N('H LLNA-PRO,.TA..Dt.l':"NDI. 
\Vhtre thr totftl frto1~ht anti JUI~ng~r traf"''l~ or a branch lin•. conahl~rlng 
Pl"f-'i')tr ('~II tor Mrnln•• 0 11 t hrou•h trtJtte on bmnth llnf, d~• not yleld 
.. atul ... tantlat pr<>ftt to l ht• carrln, a n. order for addlllon.t patrl'f'ng~>r t rain 
thM t)("rtK)n• lf*\·lna on IIAtn. toranch may ;;o Lo thtlr p r lnctpe.l plllce <'f 
t.outdntt.Jt or uu• t'>IJUnty ..-.t. and ~tum lh~ -..me dsy, ••ouJd nnt be Ju•-
tlftM; ll~lfl# fullh t r, th• J•rul\tabh.n•.._, of a particular train 4<.-rrtanded t• 
•n tmfW)rtant factor to M c:onJ'Idtrt4. ti'Ut tt 11 not ~ntroUin.«. 
~I."'RVICII--ADIDOl'ATII f'utllrt:rotnd TltAIXI O:ot 81U~C'U LL'CD-EUllll:~""'nl TO 0& 
(»SIIDII:Ilm . 
FHI oplntlm fC'Ir d&.ruPion a t lMl!lth.. 
f..""nOI)(C ..... PaDICMPTJO~-RCIIDa~ OP Paoor-ST.YL'TIL 
D:r M('l\un !1U ot U·• .upJ)lt-0'\f'nl to t he cod~. ltU. INI! than two tralna 
tn each dif'"fdlon da.Uy I • made prHUmpt l'f•ely u nrea.30n.able and the 
burftn 1.1 upon t he ~rrltr t o A mo,·e the eta.tutory p~pUon.. 
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E\IOENC&--BI,;RDEN OF' P ROOP. 
T he carrier failed to show by cotnpf'ten l evidence total n et earning!! from 
all trn tl'l c em the branch line. T he Commls.• lon was unable t o determine 
t herefore w hether t he f'ntlre paEtl'enver a nd f reight t ratl'lc or the pa.'I!!Cnger 
tratl'lc alone on the IJranch line 1.- profitable or u nprofi table. Ife ld, so 
t ar a• t he record ~;howe the ser..-lc-e on def endant 's line between M onti-
cello a nti Calma r I ~ lnatlequate and the carrier has not satisfactorily dls-
cbargc·d I ts burd"n or 11howlng It nhould be r elieved from t he obligation 
or rurnhshlng t wo rlll~~~·ngcr tra in!' CILCh w ay dally. Order f or r earrange-
ment or pafillengt'r twin !~Ci oeuulr·s. or adcllllonal passenger train, granted. 
f:ERV1C£.-PA118E NO ER AND :I I A.INTE:OOANC£ COST-FORM ULA CRITICIZED. 
St:c opinion tor dl!'lcullslon. 
SERVle&- BRA NCK LIN& P Ali&ENOER TRAPTIC-:\fiLE PRO RATA BASIS C RITICIZED. 
Ref' OIJinlon f or dh.ocu~111on. 
Comml118lon Oulher con cur oint; In pu.rl. 
For Complainants: 
Senator B . W. N ewbcrrJI, of Strawberry Point. 
J. 11. llendcrson, Commerce Counsel. 
For Defendant: 
0. W. D11ncs, Commerce Counsel, Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way. 
OPINION. 
A large number of residents living on what Is known as tbe Calmar 
branch or the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad, have filed a peti-
tion asking for addlllonal passenger train service. The defendant rail-
way company operates a line running !rom Davenport and Cedar Rapids, 
in a sllghlly northwesterly direction to the town of Calmar, a distance or 
approximately 169 miles, from Da\enport, and 135 miles from Cedar 
Rapids. The residents or the following towns have joined In these petl· 
tlons: Monticello (population was 2,0i3 at last census), Hopkinton (797 
Inhabitants), Delhi (375 Inhabitants), Oneida ( 200), Greeley ( 383 ln-
llabitants), Edgewood (555 inbabltanls), Strawberry Point (1,0:i2), Arling-
ton (678 Inhabitants), Fayette (1,112 Inhabitants), Hawkeye (510 in-
habitants), Waucoma ( 433 Inhabitants ), Wheatland ( 539 Inhabitants) antl 
the Commercial clubs of Cedar Rapids nod Davenport. 
The residents of these towns located north of Monticello are unable Lo 
go to their county seats, or prlnclpal places or business, and return on 
the same day. 
The residents of Monticello and of the towns south, would be benefited 
by the lnstallallon or the train south to Davenport. 
We are asked to order a new passenger train for the entire length of 
the line. 
At the Jlresent time a passenger train leaves Cedar Rapids at 6 A. M., 
arriving at Calmar at 11:45 A. M. A passenger train leaves Calmar at 
2:50 P. M., arriving at Cedar Rapids at 8:40 P. ~1. 
Under this schedule, the residents of the towns along this line north 
of 1\lontlcello to Calmar, are only served by one passenger train dally In 
each direction. H any of these parties desire to go to Davenport, or to 
Cedar Rapids, or other regular place or transacting business, no matter 
bow brief the stay may be, yet they are requlred to spend two nights 
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The territory sen ·ed by the Calmar branch Is a rich agricultural dis-
trict, one of the best In the state. 
This case is cons'dered by t he Commission, In connection with one 
other passenger train cru;e now pending, t he most important s late cases 
before this Commission for many years, not only because of t11e racls 
directly Involved, but because of the precedents that may be hereby estab-
lished for similar cases aris ing throughout the stat e. 
The lowa statute passed by the 35th General Assembly (Ch. 176), rela-
t ive to passenger service, requires that not less than two trains each way 
shall be provided by a railroad of more than twenty-five miles In length, 
when ordered by this Commission. We do not understand this to define 
what shall be the reasonable or adequate service in all cases. The caption 
of tbe act was "Reasonable passenger service defined." The word reason-
able or adequate does not appear In the body of the act. How·ever It 
provides that a less number of trains shall be presumed to be unreason-
able. And the act provides that not less than the said number ot traln!i, 
etc., shall be provided. The statute specifically llmils its effect to a state-
ment of the least service that can be called a reasonable service; however 
it provides that the Commission may relieve the carrier or a porllon of 
that service. 
The other rules and principles as to railroad service, stU! continue in 
effect, subject to tbJs minimum requirement. 
The letter of the statuto could be fulfilled by stopping two trains run· 
nlng each way, daily, at a given stallon, the said stops all being In the 
middle of the night. We do not belleve anyone would have the hardihood 
to claim that would be adequate, or reasonable service for the average 
country station in this state. And yet it would fulfill the requirements 
ot the statute, if you Interpret the law as a definition of wnat constitutes 
adequate, or reasonable service. The words "not less than" must be gtven 
their proper significance. We hold that the statutory provision does not 
attempt to define what constitutes a reasonable passenger train service 
In all cases; but that It does attempt to state what shall constitute the 
minimum passenger train service, which the carrier must provide under 
aU circumstances, subject to the approval of the Commission. 
What constitutes a reasonable or adequate passengpr train service bas 
been the subject of innumerable conflicts between the patrons of ou r rail-
roads and the managers of the said companies. 1\fany of these contests 
have been carried before commissions and before courts. That which 
constitutes reasonable service varies with the conditions. In some cases 
ten trains are necessary to accommodate the Jeglttmate requirements of 
the public; while, on the other hand, In a few cases one or two trains a 
week have been held to be adequate. 
An example of the latter class Is 8trevclcr 'V. Marathon R., 1 Wis. Com. 
831; 2 Wis. Com. ,78. The railroad company in this case had a track fifteen 
miles In length, with an annual earning or approximately $8,000, and ex-
penses amounting to $8,500. The Commission ordered one train a week 
Later, upon re-hearing, It was disclosed that between September 17, 1907, 
a~d October 22, 1907, the total gross passenger earnings on this railroad 
6 
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amounted to $L10. The commission relieved the carrier or further serv-
Ice of that character. 
In Jfeyer 11• Rib Lake LunLber Co. and the Wise. Cent. R., 4 Wis. Cum. 
178, the Wisconsin commission ordered one train on one day in each week, 
with sutflclent notice of Its a rrival and departure. 
On tile other hand, the Public Service Commission of New York, Second 
District, ordered a through train stopped at Castleton, a village of 1,267 
Inhabitants (190;j Census), located about eight miles south of Albany; 
and this town was already served with ten trains daily. In t11e Matter 
of the Petition of the Inhabitants of Castleto,n, 1 N. Y. Com, 2d District, 75. 
The New York Commission ordered two additional trains between 
Nanuet and New City, thereby giving eight trains daily except Sunday. 
In the Matter of Rockland Count1J, etc., 1 N. Y. Com. 2d D!s., 199. 
Jn Marathon v . Delaware L. cE W. R. Co,, 2. N. Y. Com. 2d Dis., 50, the 
New York Commission dec·llned to order additional train service, where a 
town or 1,100 people was already served with eleven trains daily. 
These cases simply illustrate the wide variation In what has been held 
to be adequate passenger train service. It would be well if some prln· 
clples could become settled and recognized. Arbitrary action In each 
case produces Inconsistencies, and causes unjust discriminations. Further, 
the railway companies and the commission are constantly working in the 
dark, when no well settled principles for guidance are established. At 
the present time we find It Impossible to state any fixed rule upon which 
these rights can be determined; but there are a few fundamental prin· 
clples gradually becoming recognized In the decisions. 
Aside from the minimum requirement of two passenger trains each 
way per day, subject to the approval or tile Commission the only other 
provision of the Iowa statutes bearing closely upon this question Is the 
provision that the facilities furnished should be " reasonable and expedient 
In order to promote the security, convenience and accommodation or the 
public." Here there is wide latitude for discretion, and Uttle that ls 
definite or certain. 
The much mooted question of Interfering With the operation of an 
Interstate tra'n does not enter into this case; for the passenger service 
Is purely Intrastate In character. 
Right to uo to and fronL principal market towns on same day. 
Counsel for the petitioners In this case claim: ''It is uniformly held 
by the Commissions, that adequate service requires the carriers to so 
operate their trains as to permit persons to go from their local towns 
to the principal market towns or city, and return the same day." Wo 
cannot adopt this rule as correctly stating, in that form, the doctrine 
which bas been adopted by the cour ts or commissions. 
Generally, that has been the pr'nclple followed; but there are Important 
exceptions, and wo will endeavor to ascertain what the limitations are 
upon the doctrine, as above stated. 
This Commission In a tew cases, only, has declined to order the passen· 
ger service above described, The general rule has been to require that 
service. 
• I 
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In 1891, a. complaint arose as to the adequacy of the passenger service 
at TIITin, Iowa. The case arose on the complaint of Moreno Carroll, ot 
Tiffin, Iowa, a small ·town about eight miles from Iowa City. The com-
plainants desired to ha,•e the trains run so that they could go to Iowa 
City during the fore part or the day and r~turn home during the after-
noon or evening. 
An extended discussion of the s ituation In the state was made. Re-
lating to the main proposition at issue the Commission stated: 
"It appears reasonable to the Commissioners that passenger 
facilities should be arrorded, by which the local travel can 
be carried to the county seats and trade centers during some 
portion of the forenoon, and returned some portion of the 
afternoon." 
The following citations were made of cases wherein the Commission 
had exercised the power of requiring additional train facilities: 
Densnwre v. Central Iowa, 6 Ia. Com., 629; 
Citizens of Albia v. Central lott·a, 6 Ia. Com. 586; 
Kenyon et al v . B., 0. R. <~ N. Ry., 6 Ia. Com. 675; 
McDougal et al. v. 0. cE X. W. Ry., 7 la. Com. 617; 
Foster v . c., R. & N. Rv., 7 Ia. Com. 646; 
Boya v. C., M. cE St. P. Ry., 7 Ia. Com. 696; 
Wiehe v. C., M. & St. P. Ry., 8 Ia. Com. 608. 
Knowles v. IH. Central et al., 8 Ia. Com. 572; 
Citizens of EarlhO!n!- v. 0., R.I. ct: P., 9 Ia. Com. 519; 
Newcomer v. Central Totoa, 9 Ia. Com. 686; 
Oittze1ts of Latty v. B., 0. R. cE N., 10 In. Com. 688; 
Frank Whittnore v. C., B. d! Q. R1J., 10 Ja. Com. 708; 
B. F. W. Oozter v. C. ct: N. w., '10 Ia. Com. 727; 
Citizens of Cone v. B., C. R. cE N., 10 la. Com. 7713. 
Citizens of Rinoooza C01~ntyv. C., B. cE Q., 12 Ia. Com. 1004. 
In the 1natter ot passenger facl.lities on the Chicago, Rock l8latt<l cE Pa.ciflc 
Railtcay Company. (1891) 14 Ia. Com. 803, 80-1. 
In the aforesaid Tltrln case, the Comm'tsslon ordered rncll itlcs furnished 
enabling citizens to go to their county seat and return the same day, 
Various other decisions of a similar character, based upon the same 
principle, have been made, or adjustments with tho carriers have been 
effected, ordering through trains to be stopped or additi9nal trains In· 
stalled. DeSoto, Earlham and Dexter 11. CJhica.go, R. I. cE P. Ry. Co.., 
(1897) 20 Ia. Co, 91; Citizcna of Grc<'nficld, v. Chicago, B. <G Q. R. (1891) 
14 Ia. Com. 763; Oitizens o/ Smttiauo an<l Benmck 11. CMcauo, St. P. cE 
K. C. R. (1892) 15 Ja. Com. 787; Citizens of 11 toliua v. Chicago, R. 
I. cE P. R. (1897) 20 la, Com. 76; D. C. Wehde v. Oll.icago G. W. R. (1896) 
I!> In. Com. 130; Citizens of Bassett v. OMcago, M. cE St. P. R. (1904) 
27 la. Com. 30-t. 
In all ot these cases the principle is recognized that parties should be 
enabled to go from local points to the principal market town, or their 
county seat and return on the same day, wbere possible. 
We have been able to find only three cases where this Commission has 
refused to follow that doctrine. 
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In l'ri11tv, Mavor, etc., v. B. C. R. & N. R. (1892), 15 Ia.. Com. 742, 
the Commission declined to order additional service that would enable 
1 lllzens of Center Point to go to Marion and Cedar Rapids, and return 
the same day. They were able to go to Independence, a county seat 
north or them, and return the same day. There was no complaint filed, 
except a letter maUed to the Commission. There was no hearing, or 
argument, or discussion or principles, or facts. 
In Lee Can{tdd v. Illinois C. R. (1902) 25 Ia. Com. 275, the Commis-
sion declined to order a train stopped on flag, in order to enable parties 
to go to their county seat and return the same day. In this case no hear-
ing, nor argument was had, and no discussion of the iss1:1es made by the 
Commission. Absolutely the only comment made by the Commission, 
after stating the complaint and answer, was: "The Commissioners did 
not believe, under the circumstances, that they would be warranted In 
making any order In this case." 
In Cook, et al., of Balem, Iowa, v. Chicago, B. " Q. (1912) 35 Ia. 
Com. 7, the Commission declined to order an additional train to enable 
the citizens or Salem to go to Mt. Pleasant, their county seat, and return 
the same day. The Commission clearly recognized that conditions may 
exist which render it unjust to even regret that service. 
In this case a hearing was had, and the Commission considered the 
question at Issue in its decision. An accounting of the earnings and 
expenses on the lJrancb line Involved, was requested of the carrier. The 
Commission dld not consider the passenger earnings separate from 
the freight earnings, but considered the entire business on the branch 
involved. And the Commission did not consider the branch separate 
from the system, but asked the carrier to credit the branch line wttll 
60 per cent or the revenues from the total business originating on the 
said branch line. Embracing all these factors, the evidence showed the 
branch in question was earning a deficit. Under those exceptional clr· 
cumstnnces, tho Commission declined to order an additional passenger 
train. The Com01lssion did not adopt 60 per cent as the correct per· 
centage or the earnings on through traffic originating on the branch line 
to be credited to the said branch line. This percentage was used as the 
maximum which should be so credited for the purposes of the investiga· 
tion then In progress. Tbls percentage is the one adopted in a special 
report, by the directors or the Northern Pacific Railroad in 1893, when 
there was a controversy as to the wisdom of the branch line policy which 
had been followed by that company In the past. 
Tho necessity to credit a branch line with more than Its mile pro 
rate earnings Is common knowledge. The mile p~o rate basis would 
probably show that none or the branches on any of these western rail· 
roads are paying their operating expenses. Upon the other band, it you 
take away the tra!Iic from the main lines wblch these branches 
originate, you would find that none of the main lines are paying operat· 
ing expenses. Both must be considered together. There is a sound 
principle In cost accounting, that you must make ample allowance for 
the cost of getting business. That Is the service performed by the 
branch line. The most successful railroads in this county, with hardlY 
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an exception. are well supplied with branch lines or feeders, or else 
they are parts of systems that arc so supplied with branch lines. 
Practically all these carriers, when dealing with small Independent 
companies, make voluntary contracts, giving them a minimum of 26% 
or the earnings from joint shipments, originating on the said branches. 
In former years this was as high as 40%. 
The difficulty of separating branch line and main line earnings and 
the necessity to give some credit to a feeder for the business it originates, 
bas been recognized by the Su~reme Court of the United States. In St. 
John v. Ede R. co., 89 u. s. 136, 149, certain rights of preferred stock 
holders were involved; but the question of considering branch line 
earnings was raised, and the court said: 
"An ancillary road may bo short and yield but little in· 
come, yet by reason of its reaching to coal fields, or from 
other local causes, its contributions to other roads or the 
series may be very large and profitable." 
we reaffirm our position taken In the Salem Case, supra, that it is 
necessary to credit the branch line with more than its mile pro rate 
share of earnings on through traffic. 
A station may have two trains daily, and yet the service be inadequate. 
In Merville, et af., v. Bt£fTalo, R. ru P. Ry. Go., (2 N. Y. Com., 2d Dis. 
167) the New York Commission ordered additional train service for a 
number of towns on the line of the defendant railway company. The 
citizens of those towns bad two trains dally in each direction; but tbe 
time of their departure was unsatisfactory. 
"The testimony shows that to a considerable number of 
people from these stations called to Warsaw as the county 
seat on legal business, especially during sessions of the court, 
the present service causes great inconvenience. Also in tbe 
case of those who visit Rochester. One who uses the station 
at Eagle, for Instance, and who wishes to visit Warsaw on 
business, must leave Eagle at 6:44 in the morning, arriving 
at Warsaw at 7:27; and if he is unable to finish his business 
80 as to get away at 8:66, he must walt until 10:61 at night, 
arriving back at Eagle at 11:36. This necessitates a day of 
practically eighteen hours. The time, of course, wUl be some· 
what shorter in the case of those using the stations to the 
norlh or Eagle." 
The population of the villages was testified to by the defendant ·as 
follows: 
Gainesville ..................... · . · · · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Hermitage, tributary ..................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Wethersfield, tributary .. ............... · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Hardys ..................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Bliss ................... · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Eagle .......................... · · · · · · · · · ·~ · · · · · · · · · · · 
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The poJJulalion or the to\\ nshlp£t, a.• :stated by the complainant was as 
follows : 
Gainesville . . . ... . . . .. ...... . ... .. . . : ................. 2,538 
WethersHeld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 869 
Eagle ........ .. • .. • .. ... . .. .. . ....................... 1,162 
Arcade ... ... . .... . .. . .... . . . .. ....... . ............... 1,939 
Pike .. . ....... . . . ..... ...... ......................... 1,231 
.Java ...... ... . .... . .. .. . .. .... ....................... 1,663 
PROFI1'AOLE:'\t-;SS OF PASSE~GER TRAIN. 
In view or our former analysis of tbe situation on the Salem branch, 
a further question ari~cs as to whether we should consider the adequacy 
ot the earnings on a particula r passenger train, or on all the passenger 
and frel~ht tral11c on the hranch line. The defendant carrier Insists that 
thl11 Commission cannot, and should not, order an additional passenger 
train, under the doctrine about cnallllng partll')s to go to their county seat 
and return on tll P same day, when the said passenger tratn wi.ll not be 
profitable. 
In a recent case ciPr lded by the Snprerne Court of the United States 
£-nUlled 'Norfolk (~ lVcslcm H. 11. Corl!CJ. etc., of West Virginia, 35 Sup. 
Ct. Ilep 1:17, the Supreme Court laid do,,n the rule that the state could 
not arbitrarily com}~e l llB Jlnl''-enger tratric to be handled at less than cost. 
In this case, the court had under conslderatlon: 1st, the adequacy of 
rates; and, entire schedule of a state, applicable to all passenger traffic. 
The first duty of a carrier Is to give adequate service; and if the 
rates are not sutfldent, 1t has an adequate remedy. The doctrine an· 
nounred In the ConlPy case is practically the same as the one declared 
many years ago in the celebrated case of Smyth 11. Ames, 169 U. S. 466. 
The principle controllln~ Is an analysis of the returns from an entire 
schedule, is not controlling In a. case Involving an individual train. Thls 
distinction was clearly made In Atlantic Coast Line 11. North Oar. Oom., 
206 U. S. 1. In this case. the North Carolina Commlsston found un-
r('asonnble train connections, and ordered an additional train, which the 
)ury found wou\d be operated at a t\nancia\ \oss. Tne Supreme Court 
ot the United States !lustalned the order of the State commission, on 
the ground that in view of all the fact~. It was a reasonable requirement. 
Commenting on preciPely the same issue as the defendant urges in 
thl.s case, the court said· 
"As the prlmnl duty or a carrier is to furnish adequate 
rurlliUes to Ute pul>llt, tllat duty .may wen be compelled, al-
though by doing so ns an Incident some pecuniary loss from 
rendering such service may result. ( p. 26). 
"The contention Is that the facL some loss would result 
from the requirement that the extra train be operated, in 
and of it!•elr, conl'luslvely establishes the unreasonableness 
or the order and demonstrates that to give it etrect would 
constitute a taking or property without due process of law 
In violation of the Fourteenth Amendment. Conclusive sup-
port for this contention, It Is Insisted, is afforded by the doc· 
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trine upheld in Sm!lth r . . !m e's, 169 U. S. ~66, and the cases 
which preceded that decision. The cases rclled upon, how-
ever, only involved whether a general scheme of maximum 
rates imposed by state authority pre,•ented the railroads 
from earning a reasonable compensation, taking Into view 
all proper considerations as to the \'nlue or the property and 
the cost of operation, and if not, whether the enforcement 
of rates so unreasonably low would be unjust and unreason· 
able, and, therefore, be confiscation, that Is, a taking of 
property wltbout due process of law In violation of the Con· 
sUtutlon of the United States. The prlnclt)le upon whlcb 
the cases In question proceeded was thus summed up by l\Ir. 
Justice Harlan, del!v('rlng the opinion of the cour~ in Smyth 
11. Ames, 169 U. S. 526: 
"'A state enactment or regulations made under the authori· 
ty of a state enactment, establishing rates for the trans-
portation or persons or property by railroad that will not 
admit or the carrier earning such compensation, as under all 
the circumstances is just to it and to tho tlubllr, would de· 
prive such carrier of Its property without due process of 
law and deny to It the equal protection of the laws, and 
would, therefore, be repugnant to the Fourteenth Amend· 
ment or the Constitution of the United States.' 
"But this casP does not involve the enforcement by a 
State or a. general scheme of maximum rates, but only 
whether an exercise of state authority to c-ompel a carrier to 
perform a particular and specified duty Is so Inherently un· 
just and unreasonable as to amount to the deprivation or 
property without due process of law or a dental of the equal 
protection of tbe laws. In a rase Involving the validity 
ot an order enforcing a scheme of maximum rates, of course, 
the finding that the enforcement of such scheme will not 
produce an adequate return for the operation of the rail-
road, in and of Itself demonstrates the unrea!lonableness 
of the order. Such, howeYer, is not the case when the ques· 
tfon Is as to the validity of an order to do a particular act, 
the doing of which does not Involve the question of the profit-
ableness of the operation of the railroad as an entirety. The 
difference betwren the two cases Is lllustra.tPd In St. Louts 
c£ 0. Ry. Oo. V. Gill. 156, U. S. 649, and M!1mcapoliR & 
St. Louis R. R. Oo. 11. Minnesota, 186 U. S. 267, pp. 23, 24, 
26. 
S7 
However, 1t Is one !act to be considered, "In connection with the ne.-
ture and productiveness or the corporate business as a whole, the char-
acter of the services required, and the public need for its performance." 
(See also Wi1consin & Ry. v. Jacoblon, 179 U. S. 287, 302; 
Railway Oo. v . .Smith., 60 Arkansas 221; Matter of Auburn 
c£ W. R. R. Oo., 37 App. Div. 162; S. C. 55 N. Y. Supp, 895; 
JJorgfln's L. <E T. R. c£ S. 8. Oo. 11. Railroad Commission, 109 
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Louisiana 247; Pensacola .~ R. R. Co. v. State of Florida, 
25 Florida 310; People v. Rt. L., .A.. & T. U. R. R. Oo., 176 
Illinois 512; Union 7'raction Co. v. Chicago, 199 Illinois 579.) 
It Is not claimed for this case that all orders are valid, regardle8'8 of 
the profitableness of the service directed. The circumstances In the 
North Carolina case were unusual, but the principle announced by the 
Supreme Court was very simple and plain. 
The question whether a similar doctrine should be applied to branch 
line passenger trntrlc bas seldom been specifically passed upon by the 
courts. It has been frequently considered by this and other commis-
sions. In Citizens ot Santiago an<l Brrwick v. Chicago, St. P. & K. 0. R. 
Co., (1892) 15 1a. Com. 787, the Io ·.va C'ommlsslon ordered faciliti es fur-
nished so that citizens of two small towns, Berwick and Santiago, about 
20 miles from Des :\foines, the county scat of their county, could go to said 
city and return the same day. 
The rallway company c1aimed very small amount of business affected, 
and gave thP tollowing table: 
"From Santiago to Des Moines. 
Conductors' 
Month~:~ Collections 
January • . ................... • ....... $ 5.50 
July . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1.20 
August . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30 
September . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.70 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... $ 8. 70 
From Des Moines to Santiago. 
Months Local 
January ............... .. .. . ......... $11.00 
February. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.65 
March . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .55 
April . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.60 
May . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.30 
June . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.65 
July . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.40 
August . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.85 
September . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.30 


















From Santiago to Des l\tolncs $8.70; grand total, $45.00. 
Number of passengers, 16, from Santiago to Des Moines; 
66 from Des Moines to Santiago; total, 82." 
The Commission, in the opinion, stated: 
"While the passenger business at Santiago and Berwick 
Is limited, probably unprofttable w ltb the present facUlties, 
yet the general business at these stations Is sufficient to en· 
title the public to reasonable accommodations, nod the re-
spondent, as a common carrier, is bound to furnish them 
the same. The Commissioners have heretofore carefully avoid-
ed interfering with the fast passenger trains of the various 
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railroads of the State, recognizing the general desire Cor 
speedy transit and yet have always recognized the right 
of the traveling public to other and reasonable accommo· 
datlons deemed necessary, one of which is the facility for 
reaching trade centers, county seats and other important 
points, and returning home the same day, when desired. 
"Recognizing the right of the citizens of Santiago and Ber-
wick, and vicinity, to come to the county seat and return the 
same day, the Commissioners are of opinion that respondent 
should provide accommodations to that end." 
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In this case the Commission left it optional with the carrier, either to 
stop its fast trains at said points, or to provide passenger facilities on 
certain accommodation freight trains. 
In Citizens of Greenfield, Olicnt. Bridgewater. f'o11ta1tClle and Massena 
v. Chicaoo, B. & Q. R. Co., (18!11) 14th Ia. Com. 763, the Iowa Commis-
sion ordered the defendant railroad company to give sulficJent facilities 
for the transportation of passengers on the Cumberland branch to Creston 
in the forenoon, and returning to Cumberland In the evening or the 
same day. 
The fac111tles given these stations were described by the railway offi-
cials as follows: 
"Until November, during last year, we had two fre(ght 
trains, one running between Creston and Fontanelle, and 
the other between Creston and Cumberland. As business 
dropped otf in the autumn we found we only needed one, 
and the short train was taken orr. At no time within the 
last year, when we have bad the records, has the passenger 
business amounted to anything like sufficient to pay the ex· 
penses of running a passenger train. The freight business, 
which is by far the largest part of the business on that 
branch and the most Important to the people living upon it, 
cannot be accommodated by running the trains in any other 
way than we do now. There Is no question but that If we 
should put on a passenger train it would be run at a very 
considerable loss, and It does not seem to us that we should 
be asked to perform service, the expense of which would be 
constantly and considerably more than we would derive from 
its performance." 
In the discussion or the issue~:~, uu~ Commission stated: 
"The Commissioners have held, fn several cases, that 
• trains carrying passengers should be run, If possible, in such 
a manner as to enable the people living on the line to visit 
the principle town of supply during the forenoon and return-
log during the afternoon." 
In this case the Commission found that the bulk of the traffic was to 
the south. They ordered such train service as would permit passengers 
to leave Cumberland in the morning arriving at Creston fn the forenoon 
and returning to Cumberland in the afternoon of the same day. 
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The IlllnoiH Rnllroad and Warehouse Commission required the St. Louis, 
Alton & Terre Hautp R. R. Co. to "operate your said railroad from East 
St. LouiR as a rontln uous line, so that persons desiring to leave Eldorado 
and intf'rmvdlatP. points in the morning of each day (Sunday excepted). 
may he able to go on !'aid ra ilroad to East St. Louis and return the 
same day." 
The ra ilroad refused to obey the order, and mandamus proceedings were 
brought 1Jy the commission. 
The r lrcult court or Franklin county dismissed the petition; appeal 
was taken to t he Supr1·me Court, the lower court's order was reversed, 
and the writ or mandamus was ordered. 
In thiR <'AMP lhl' town11 accommodated along the road had populatlone 
as follows: Du Quoin, 6,000 ; Denton, 1,200; Eldorado, 2,000; Galatia, 
800 ; ThompsonviJlp 600; Raleigh, 500 ; Christopher, 200; Mullseytown, 
200. Improved lands were worth from $20 to $50 per acre. No passenger 
trains were giving t he service required. In discussing the issues the 
Suprrmo Court or Illinois refused to consider the prosperity or the 
partlrular portion ot the line involved, but gave regard to the entire sys-
tem. I lowevcr, the court quoted the following extract from a former 
drclslon: 
"A company that runs a daily passenger train each way 
over a road .,.. hich cannot, with proper management, be made 
to krep up rrpalrR nod pay running expenses, certainly does 
as much as the law requires or it, so far as passenger trains 
are concerned." 
The provisions ot a lease were given considerable consideration but 
the decision was ])laced upon broader grounds. The court said: ' 
"Dut, indPpcndently or the provisions ot the lease, which 
was n con tract bet'' een the lessor and lessee companfes, the 
right ot the people to ins ist upon the running or a separate 
passenger train Is Implied from the charter obligation to equip 
and operate the road." (Ill. Com. 438, 440.) 
In 1''. H. Robr rtaon v . ClctV'land, Cincinnati, CMcago & St. Loui8 Rv. co.1, 
8 Jll. Com. 413, the Illinois Commission ordered the Installation ot a 
passenger train each way, dally, except Sunday, where none but trelght 
and mlxrd trains exiHtcd before, and the Commission turther specified 
definitely the hours for the arrival and departure of the said trains so 
that passengers could go to the principal towns Involved In the morn· 
ing and return In the afternoon, and also to make certain train connec· 
lions on another railroad. 
In this cas<>, the evldcnt·o tended to show that the branch In question 
was being oporntecl at a financial loss. • 
The New York Public Servke Commission, in Citizens v. Greenwtc11. c! 
J. Rv. Oo., (2 N. Y. Com. Rep. 2d Dis., 37, 42) stated: 
"It Is not the law, and probably never wlll be, that a rail· 
road com]•any may retuse to run a passenger train unless ft 
is assured ot a profit from such operation. On the other 
band it is certain that there may be such a disproportion be-
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tween the amount ot service or facilities demanded and the 
cost ot performing the ~arne tha t It would 1Je unjust and un· 
reasonable to require the railroad company to perform the 
service, and that a requirement to that ctrecl would be abso-
lutely against the public lnterc~t by compelling a railroad 
company to expend its moneys In service of no general 
public Importance Instead or scn ·lng properly and efficiently 
the public as a whole." 
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There Is a good reason In support or lhe:-;e declgions. Where a given 
community iS producing a large volume or freight traffic for a railroad 
the citizens ot that community should be entitled to adequate passenger 
eervice, they should be enabled to have their persons trans ported, so that 
they can go to and from the principal market town in that vicinity, 
or their county seat, and return the same dny, where the cost to the 
carrier is not disproportionately great in comparison to the benefit se· 
cured to the public and the requirement would, therefore, be unjust aud 
unreasonable. 
This principle ha.s been almost universally recognized and followed by 
the railroads during the past hair centut·y. Il has been quite generally 
adopted by state commissions. It Is in harmony with the just needs and 
demands of the publlc. 
The passenger traffic may be so small and the expenses so large, as 
not to justify this service. l!,or instance, a certain passenger train In 
Wisconsin after trial, was round to have gross earnings tor an entire 
month or only $2.17; and the total gross passenger earnings for a period 
ot tour months was found to be only $14 .81. Under those circumstances 
the Commission relieved tbe ('arrler or the nece~lty for continuing the 
train. Dennis v. Kewanee 0. B. cf: W. R. Co .. 2 Wis. Com. 675; 3 Wis. 
Com. 115. 
Where the total freight and pa!lsenger trarrtc or a branch Une, atter 
making proper credit for the earnings on through traffic originating on 
said branch Une, does not yield a substantial profit to the <'arrler, we 
would not be justified In ordering an additional passenger train In order 
that parties Jiving on said branch line may be enabled to go to their 
principle place or business, or county sent, and return the same day. On 
the other hand, we hold that in a rich farming section as that involved 
In this proceeding, it a proper accounting shows a large and subStantial 
profit to the carrier on its entire freight and passenger traffic from a 
given branch line, that would constitute an Important factor to be con· 
aidered in determining whether pnrlles rosldlng on said branch line 
would be entitled to such passenger sen-Ice as would enable them to go 
to their county seat, or to the principal market town or city in that 
vicinity, and return on the same day. We hold that such service is or· 
dinarily required to constitute adequate pas!!enger service. 
We hold that the profitableness of a particular train demanded Is an 
important factor to be considered; but It is not controlling. 
The main Jines ot the railroads In this state usually give many times 
better service than this which is suggested· as the minimum tor branch 
lines. The patrons residing along these branch lines which originate 
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the great freight tonnage of our railway systems, are entitled to proper 
consideration. By this we do not mean that tho!'e living on branch lines 
are entltlPd to tb11 same amount of passenger service as those Uvlng on 
main lines, for that Is not truP. It would be impossible to compel It, and 
unjust to attempt to do RO. Pas.oenger service always has been, and al-
ways will be, of great public Importance in this country, as ls true 
In all other countries, where railroads are operated. 
Other service, In addition to that above described, such as that which 
would enable a party to make adequate connections to other parts oC the 
state, or to stay but a limited time in the county seat, or such service 
a.s would permit the observance of certain business hours In the city, 
all these should only be required upon a showing of sufficient profits 
from the said sorvlco. 
For the foregoing reasons it becomes necessary to know: 1st: What 
are the total net earnings from all freight and passenger traffic on a 
given branch, after making proper credit for through traiiic; and 2d: 
What arc the net earnings on the passenger train It is sought to require, 
by an order ot this commission. 
In this case tho burden Is cast upon the carrier to prove these facts 
tor tho presumption prescrlood by statute, Is that the failure to rurnish 
two trains In each direction daily, as on the Calmar branch, ts un-
reasonable. 
The defendant railway company has ·presented some elaborate statistical 
data as to the net revenues from the present passenger traffic on the 
Calmar branch. These exhibits present very interesting and valuable 
evidence to be considered In this case. 
In arriving at the maintenance coats chargeable to the passenger traf-
fic the defendant's wltne!lfl, Mr. Taylor, stated that It was not thought 
lair to say that one ton of passenger traffic gross would cost a main-
tenance equal to one ton of freight gross; "that is the mechanical ac-
tion (of the passenger train) would result In a little more damage 
than on a freight train of the same tonnage." He then proceeds t~ 
devise a formula. which, when applied, produces a malnt£>naoce cost for 
passenger traffic almost tour times as great per gross ton mile as on 
the freight tralflc. This conclusion immediately creates a doubt as 
to the validity of the formula. We find Mr. Taylor compiled an average 
from all the railroads In the country approximating the proportion of 
maintenance chargeable to passenger traffic, by finding a ratio using tbe 
total passenger earnings and total maintenance for each road as factors. 
This computation Is based upon the assumption that each company fs 
maintaining lts property to the same standard, varying, only, Jn propor-
tion to the rolative amount of passenger traffic handled. This assump-
tion is fallacious, and the conclusion untenable. 
Aside from these facts, the ret>resentative of the defendant carrier 
produced no computations crediting the branch line passenger tratrlc 
wttb any portion of the earnings from the business which It originates, 
except on the mile pro rata basis, which we hold is not a correct method 
of accounting for the purpose or determining the profitableness of 
branch line service. 
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That method or accounting \\Ould justify the abandonment of practic-
ally all the branch line service, both freight and passenger, of any of these 
railroads. And that would rc~>ult, not In Increased net revenues, but 
in the bankruptcy or any railroad that would adopt such a policy, If it 
could constitutionally do so We rannot accept any conclusions derived 
from that process of accounting. The fallacy of it bas been recognized 
in the voluntary dh'islon sheets of the carriers on file wlth this Com-
mission, and It has been demon!ltraled in the special report of the 
'Xorthern Pacific Company's directors, to which reference has been pre-
viously made. 
The defendant carrier has also railed to show us by competent evld-
e:nce, the total net earnings from all the traffic on this branch line. 
Consequently, we are unable to determine whether the entire passenger 
and freight traffic, or the passenger traffic alone, on this branch ltne, 
Is profitable or unprofitable. 
For the foregoing reasons we conclude that, so far as this record shows, 
the passenger train service on that portion of the line of the defendant 
railway company between Monticello and Calmar is inadequate, and 
that the said company Is not properly performing its duties as a com-
mon carrier, and is not rendering suitable, proper, or adequate passen-
ger train service to the territory Involved herein. The said carrier 
bas not shown to our satisfaction that It should be relieved from the 
obligation to furnish two passenger trains each way, dally, on the afore-
said portion of the Calmar branch. 
The defendant company Is hereby directed to rearrange its present 
passenger train schedules on said branch, or else to operate an addi-
tional passenger train on said branch for a trial period of six months, 
the same to be done In such a manner as to enable parties residing at or 
near the towns of Strawberry Point, Waucoma, Hawkeye, Fayette, Arling-
ton, Edgewood, Hopkinton, Greeley, Oneida and Delhi, to go to their coun-
ty seats or else to Cedar Rapids or Davenport, and return the same day. 
Any rearrangement of present s<·hedules must not be made so as to 
seriously disarrange present connections. If It Is determined by the 
carrier to put on an additional passenger train, then the said carrier is re-
quested to keep an accurate account of all expenses and earnings, In sub-
stantial harmony with the principles stated In this opinion. The said 
rearrangement of tho schedules or added passenger trains Is hereby 
ordered to be placed in operation on or before November 15, 1916. 
The Commission makes no order for additional passenger service at 
Wheatland or Monticello. The residents of Wheatland are able, o.t the 
present time, to go to Cedar Rapids and Clinton and return the same 
day; and the residents of Monticello are able to go to Cedar Rapids 
and return the same day. 
Commissioner Gulher, concurring: 
I concur with the majority of this Commission in the ruling flied by 
them, insofar only as the order made by them In this matter Is con-
cerned. 
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I am unahle to agree with the majority of this Commission in their 
analysis and construction of Chapter 176, Acts of the 35th General As-
sembly, wbll'b !!Pelion is as follows: 
"That Section 211fi of the Supplemt>nt to the Code, 1907, 
a.q nmendPd lly Chapter 1 28, Acts of the 33d General As-
sembly, brand the same Is hereby amPnded by adding thereto 
the following: 
"That every railway corporation owning or operating llnes 
of railroad of more than 25 miles in length within the 
I! mils of the state of lo\\ a, shall maintain a service of not 
less than two passenger trains each way every twenty-four 
hours, over the entire length of each division of such lines 
or lines, when so ordert>d by the Board of Railroad Com-
mt.ssloners. It is herc>by further provided that passenger 
service or 1r11s than the number of t rains provided herein 
shall be presumed to be unreasonabl& within the contempla-
tion of Section 2113 ot the Supplement to the Code, 1907." 
I call attention to the fact that the foregoing Act ot the Legislature 
f<las House File No. 484, of the a5th General Assembly, and was en-
tltlt>d "An Act to Amt>nd Section 2116 of the Code of 1907 • • • • • to 
define what is Rensonable Passenger Service on Certain Lines of Rail-
road." 
I believe that under this Htal ute, two pMsenger trains each way every 
twenty-tour hours, on railroads more than 25 mlles In length, was by 
the Le~lslature declared to be a reasonable service. And while by such 
act less service is presumed to be unreasonable, yet such presumption 
may be overcome, and upon showing 1Jy the railroad that the use made 
by the publtc or the railroad w~ not sufficient to justify the operation 
of two trains; It the territory served by the road did not support, or 
was not sutriclent to support two trains each day, then, under this 
act and the general powers conferred on thla Board, the operation of two 
trains may not be required. 
For a more rull analysis and ronstructlon of this statute, I call at-
tention to the ruling made by the matorlty ot this commission, in the 
caRe of Orf.s Botsford, Sccr('tary C'<nnmcrcial C'lub, Des Moines, l()Wa, Oom· 
plainant, v. Ohwaoo (G Nortlr·Western RaHway Company, Detenaant, 
Docket A-1593. 
The burden Is upon the railroad to show that such a condition of 
facts exists as that It should be relieved !rom providing two trains each 
way ov<'ry twenty-four hours .. and. in my Judgment, It bas not shown 
such a condition. From Monlicello to Calmar but one train each way 
Is operated during every twenty-four hours. I am not satisfied to re-
lieve the railroad in this case from rurnlablng the reasonable train serv· 
lee required by tho statutes In this state. 
As to tho discuaslon of the testimony or Mr. Taylor, and the manner In 
which be arrlved at the maintenance costs chargeable to passenger 
trarric, and a~ to the conclusions to be reached from hls testimony, and 
whether or not Mr. Taylor's method of computation is correct, I am tree 
to say that I do not know. I do not at this time wish to accept or re-
ject biB testimony. 
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~0. 7180, 1915. 
GEls BOTSFORD, Sn:n:F:T.\RY C'o":o.tERl J.\1 CLl n, Drs :\fot:'\F:S. low.\, 
v. 
CRJAOO 4: ~ORTH Wt:STERS RAII.W.\Y CO,II'\:'\Y. 
Dccicll'd Xon'11tb('r J, J!IJ.j, 
S&RH CII:-RATLROADS-ADOITIONAL PASSE:-i0£R TRAIN-01'ERATION AT 'iA!IlS. 
The Cact that a rallroacl company Is making a Jlrntlt on ltl' ftyl'ltem a~ n 
whole, and that additional branch llnf' ~ten Ice wouhl not materially :tftf'ct 
such earnlng11, will not, considered alone, jusllfy nn order for additional 
SeJ"VICe. 
S&RVICII:--RArLIIOADS-ADDJTIONAL PASSENO£n TRAJ~>-ST\.TUTORY RII:QUIREMltNT. 
Acts Thlrty-fteth General A"'sembly, chnJlter 116 (sf'ctlon !!llG of the !!UP· 
plement to the code, 1913) <leclnres two passengn trains, each way, every 
twenty-four hours, to bf' a reasonable sel'\·lce: ancl before addltlonnl 
SCJ"VIce may be required, It must be shown suuch service Is Inadequate. 
5ERV1C&--RATLROAD8-AOOITlONAl. PASSENOER TRArNB-STATUTE. 
Where the legislature has cle<'lared what Is rea.,.onable servl<'f', and the 
railroad company ha§ complied with the statute, ll cannot be requlr••d 
to operate addlllonal trains at a los!'. 
S&RVIO»-RAILROA OS-FAIR COli11'RNSA TTON. 
A state, through Its leglsla.lure, courlfl or comml!ll'lon!l, cannot exercl"e 
arbitraril y the rights of owner, and In t he matter of ser\'lce It mu<~t lOll· 
slder whether or not fair compensation will result from such or h_o...,., l('gl -
latlon or decret>s as rhnll be made. Atlanta Ooa~t lAne R. Cn. v. No1·t h 
Caro l111a Corporation Oom111oi&Bl<>n. 206 U. S. l, tll&tlngul!!hed. 
Commissioner Thorne dissenting, 
For the Railway Company-
R. H. Ai8hto1l, VIce President, Chicago. 
F. H. Hamtnill, Assistant General Superintendent, Boone, Ja. 
J. 0. Davis, Attorney, Des Moines, Ia. 
For the Petitioners-
J. H. Hender~on, Commerce Counsel, Des ~folnes, Iowa. 
T. P. Harrington, Attorney for Algona Commerrlnl Club. 
Geis Botsford, Secretary, Commercial C'ub, Des Moines. 
OPINION. 
This Is a complaint filed .June 26, 1!ll3, by the Des Moines Commer-
cial Club against the Chicago &: North We.'!tern Railway Company, asking, 
first, that the said railway company be required to operate a train dally 
trom Ames to Des Moines, to leave Ames immediately upon the arrival 
or the Chicago mall train; second, that said road be required to operate 
a train from Eagle Grove to Des Moines, and from Des Molues to Eagle 
Grove, direct, and without makJng detour to Polk City, and with only 
such stop at Ames as may be necessary to receive and deliver passen· 
gers local to the service, which train should leave Eagle Grove at 7 a. 
m., and leave Des Moines at 4:40 p. m., and, third, that It bo required 
to operate a train service such as that the people In the territory as far 
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north and west as; Algona, Sioux Rapids. Sac City and Ida Grove sho_ulu 
be able to rome to Des Moines in the morning, have a reo.~onable ttme 
there for the transaction ot business, and lt>avlng, have a train that would 
get them home the same day. 
On Nov. 8, 191:!, the Algona Commercial Club and citizens and business 
men of thP towns o! Algona, Burt, Bancroft. Ledyard, Lone Rock, Fen-
ton, Rtng-.;tt'd and Dolliver, a ked !{'ave to join In the complaint of the 
Des Molnrs Commercial Club, and by way of amendmrnt, asked that an 
order be made requiring tho c. & ~- W. Ry. Co. to extend the train 
rrom Eagle Grove north through the city of Algona, either to Elmore or 
Fox LakP, and that said train be a continuation of the train asked by 
the Commercial Club or Des ~tolnes. which should leave Algona early 
enough In the morning to reach Eagle Grove about 7 o'clocl{, and leav-
Ing Des ~tolnrs at 4: 10 P. m., and reach Al¥onn the same day. 
The railroad company anRwPred these complaint~. claiming that the 
various contentions were not ju!ll or fair, and asking that they be dis-
ml!;•ed, and spe• Hic·ally dalmlng that an additional train !rom Eagle 
Grovo to Algona or Elmore would not pay the operating cxpenst's. 
Hearing In the case was had, and testimony taken, at Algona, on Nov. 
12, 1913, and subsequent brarlngs were bnd at the oft'lces of this Corumls-
slon. In the various bearings, It finally developed that the only matter 
seriously contended ror by the comp1alnants was that there should be 
an additional train north from Eagle Grove to Algona, Burt, or Elmore, 
or to Fox Lake. At the time of the bearing, it appeared that the rail-
road operated two trains a day, each way, between Des Moines and 
Algona, one train leaving Des Moines at 3:10 a. m., arriving at Algona 
at 9:10 a. m., the second train leaving Des Moines at 8:25 a. m., reach· 
tog Algona at 1:27 p. m. Helurn ing to Des Moines, one train lea"V~ll 
Algona at 2:10 p. m., reach lug Des .Moines at 6:35 p. m., the other train 
leaving Algona at 8:02 p. m., reaching Des Moines at 12:55 a. m. It 
ts conceded by all parties that by this train schedule a person Is unable 
to leave Algona In tho morning, reach Des Moines, and return to AI· 
gone. on the same day. Since the submission of this matter, the Min· 
neapolis & St. Louis Railroad has inaugurated a new service betwccu 
Algona and Des Moines, which relieves the matter somewhat. Its train 
now leaves Algona at 7:40 a. m., reaching Des Moines at 2:15 p. m., 
giving the afternoon for business, and return may be made to Algona 
the next morning. It Is also conceded by all parties that the service 
from Des Moines to Algona permits the traveler to leave Des ~oines 
tn the morning, go as far north as Algona, leaving several hours In 
which to transact business, and return to Des Moines on the same day. 
or the service from Des Moines to Algona no serious criticism ls made. 
But the tno.blllly to leave Algona. In the morning, get to Des Moines 
in ttme to tran11act business, and return to Algona in the evening, is 
seriously cr1Uc1sed. 
It is also complained that the citizens or Kossuth County who live 
along the line or the Chicago & North W(:stern north of Algona are 
unable to go from their respecllve stations by thts railroad to their 
county seat, Algona, and return home by the railroad on the same day. 
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11 '"· th1 rdnn:. • nnll•tHled a train ~ltouhl hi' ~tart('u at Hllttl' p11i11t north 
of Algona, eitht>r at I-:tmort• nr at Fox l~akt•, in tim1• to rtal h lll'" :\loin•·~ 
•bout 11: :!5 a. m , and leaH' De:~ ~foitws ahuut 4: ;;o p. m . In nrclt·r that 
I he 11eople north of "Jgona might be auie lo go to I heir nlunl} :-;eal. llr 
:o Dl;s Moines, and return the eamc day. 
Algona is the county sent or Kossuth County, Iowa. It Is l:! miles 
1orth or the south line and :!!l miles south or the north line or t be 
•·ounty. It is l:!t miles north and west or Des ~folnes. and according 
to the census of 1!'110, bad a 11<\tiUlation of 2908. Ko~;.utll rount) Is 
24 miles wide, east and west, and H miles long north and ~:~outh. It 
has sub~:;tanlially the same territory as Winnebago and ilancock coun· 
tleb combined, to thl' eal;t, or of Emmt't and Palo .\Ito c·ountie!l <'om-
blncd, to the west. The population or KosRuth c·ounty, according to 
the censtLc; or l!llO, was 21.911 Its north line iR the boundary line hetwet>n 
the states of Iowa and :\11nnesota. 
Kossuth County is st-n •ed by the following named railroads: The Chi-
cago, :\lilwaukee & St. Paul Rall,,ay, running from east to Wt'St acro!ls 
the county, through Algona; the Chicago,. Rock Island and Pacific Rail-
way, ~unnlng from cast to west, on a line about right mile~ south of 
the north line of the county, it a'so has a short brnnrh e-xtending aLout 
five miles west from the east line of the county, and ahout equadistant 
from the line or the ~1ilwaukee to the main line of the Rock Island, 
above described. The Rock Island also has another branch crossing the 
southwest corner or Kossuth County. The 'flnneapolls & St. Louis 
cros!!es the southeast corner of Ibis county, and It now operates what 
Is !mown as lhe Iowa Central road, reaching Algona from the south· 
pa~;t. In addition to these lines there Is the line or the North \\ estl!l·n, 
about which these complaints ha.Ye been filed. It Is a line extending 
from Des Moines to AmPs, crossing the main line or the Xorth Western, 
which runs east and west across the state of lO\\ a. From Ames thIs 
road proceeds to Jewell Junction, whe-re It rrosse11 the branrb of the 
Xortb Western running from Tama, Iowa, to Onawa. From Jewell 
Junction, it runs in a northwesterly direction to li:agle Grove, a junc-
tion joint or this road, one branch running from l<~ngle Orove to 
Hawarden, the other branch running north and westerly, through Al-
gona, to Burt, at wblch point this road branches. one hranrh lending 
to Elmore-, Minnesota, the other branch leading to the northwNI to !<'ox 
Lake Minnesota. This line or road under con~ldernllou iR only a branrlt 
connecting line. 
The Chicago, .Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, ahove referred to, Is a 
line operated as a main line across the state of lowa. Situuted about 
52 miles east of Algona is the city or :\fason City, wllkh, accornw~ •v 
the census or 1910, had a popula.llon or 11,230. W1 pre!l!!nt population 
we understand to be more than 16,000. This rallroud runs through such 
county seats as Spencer, Emmettsburg, Garner, Mason Cty, Charles City 
and New Hampton. The very large part of the traft'lc or Algona and Kos-
suth County, both freight and passenger, follows along the line of this rail-
road. It 111 naturally the line or travel of the people in that portion or 
the state. This railroad operates the following trains going west through 
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I ,. t 8. 10 a 01 1? ·10 p. ru., and 3: r,5 p. ru.: and ••oing '"'"l, i\lgoua: eah~ a · · ·• -· o ..._ 
leave Algona at 6:41 a. m., 2 p. m., and 5:15 p. m. By these trains, all 
I . 1 clt•·es in the middle west can be reached or connections the pr nc1pa .. 
made with other roads by which such c1tles ~ay be reached. The 
points sought to be reached by the additional tram asked for, are Des 
u 1 and th£' intermediate points, and also to enable passengers rrom ... o nes t 
Algona or the north part of Kossuth County, o reach such cities as 
Boone, Marshalltown and Cedar Rapids. 
The train ·leaving Des Moines at 3:40 a. m. carries the Des Yolnes 
newspapers, mall, express, and running to Ames, it there makes con. 
nectlon with both the east and we~t bound passenger trains, especially 
making connection with a mail train over the North Western from the 
east, wblcb carries all the mail arriving from eastern Iov.a. It also 
makes connecton with a train from the west. On the connections or 
this 3:40 a. 01• train, that part of Iowa north of Ames, served by the 
North Western, depends for the di stribution of mail and the express. 
This Includes aU stations on the Hawarden line, and the defendant's 
lines from Jewell Junction west, on the J ewell Junction-Onawa Line. 
Through Its connection at Eagle Grove this train bas connections at 
Sanborn for all Minnesota and South Dakota points, and the entire 
western portion of the North Western Lines. The other train leaving 
Des Moines at 8:25 a. m. makes connection at Ames with a local 
train for Cedar Rapids, and it also makes connection with North Weal· 
ern trains going west, for Denver and San Francisco. Southbound 
these trains make very good connections from the Black Hills and 
South Dakota country. 
The train leaving Algona at about 1 p. m., starts at Elmore, ~11nn. 
It has connection with St. Paul trains and makes connections with Ames, 
and with the train from Sioux City. The principal motive In making 
this time card was to make connections with through trains at De& 
Moines, Ames, Jewell Junction and Eagle GrovP.. 
Ordinarily, two trains each way a day, in a branch line service, Ia 
considered suflic.lent. In this case, it ts practically conceded that there 
Is a sufficient number of trains, but the contention Is that they are not 
properly spaced. No complaint Is made of the service in the way of ex· 
press or mall. It Is quite conclusively shown in this case that a material 
change In the present schedule of trains would detract from the mall and 
express service in the territory north of Eagle Grove, and would Inter· 
fere with, and in many Instances prevent, through service maintained 
on tho North Western Railway through this territory. 
The real question In this case is, whether or not, ha vlng already two 
trains each way per day, and having a mall and express service of wblch 
no complaint is made, and a passenger service which affords good cou· 
nections for IJ(lrsons desiring to travel east or west along the main 
lines or the North Western, It should be required to furnish a third or 
additional train, which would enable the people of Algona to travel to 
Des Moines and return In the same day? 
On August 15th, 1909, the North Western Railroad, at the sollcltatloa 
of the people of Algona, put on an extra train from Eagle Grove to El· 
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more, substantially ns is now asked In this case. 1t was discontinued 
January 10, 1910. A record was kept of the operation or this train ror 
thirty days, during which period the expense of the operation or this lrnln 
was $2,178.00. This expense did not Include any charge for malntenanre 
or way, structures, Interest on plant, or anything of that nature. The 
total earnings of the train for the same period was $921.62, leaving a 
defieR of $1.256.38. When this train was abandoned, the General Manager 
of the road gave as a reason for such abandonment that the patronage 
given to it by the public did not justify the expense or continuing the 
service. Afterwards, about November, 1911, the matter of this train was 
again taken up by some Interested par ties in n es Moines, and It was agreed 
by the representatives of the C'hirago & North West!'rn that they would rc· 
instate the train between Elmore and Eagle Grove, connecting at Eagle 
Grove with the morning train Into Des Moines, and the evening train 
fiUt of Des Moines, operate It tor six months, keep a record of Its earn-
logs; that the train was to be advertised by the Commercial Club of 
Des Moines, who should endeavor to make the train a financial success: 
and In order that the train might have a fair trial it was suggested and 
agreed that It should not be put on until the spring of 1912. It was 
put on April 22, 1912, and operated until November 3d of the same year. 
Special account of the earnings of this train was kept, as well as of the 
operating expenses, for the period from April 22 to September 30, 1912. 
The operating expenses, aside from the maintenance of way, structures, 
Interest on plant, equipment and taxes, during this period, was $10,091.40. 
The receipts for the same time were $6,047.64, making a deficit of 
$4,043.76. 
During the hearing or this matter, H was suggested that the Ol>eratlon 
of .the train might be extended from Eagle Grove to Burt, Instead or to 
Elmore or Fox Lake. Upon the showing made, we believe the on.ly real 
decrease In expense or operating the train from Eagle Grove to Burl, 
!lnd return, would be the saving of the fuel and a small dll'terence In 
the pay of the engine crew, and possibly some other minor savings. 
Concerning the matter of the earnings of the experimental train pnt 
on in 1912, some challenge Is made of the correctness of the account 
or the earnings, It being claimed that the train was never given a trial 
under right conditions-that the ticket offices on the north end or the 
line were closed, and that no credit was given for the protlorllon of 
business originated on this llne and dellvered to other parts or the 
!'lystem; tbat by reason or the ticket offices not being open, the <·ash 
fares which were paid were not properly credited to the part or the road 
north of Eagle Grove. We doubt If such matters were of s ufficient amount 
to materially al'tect the showing made. 
We have already called attention to the dilferent railroads travert!lng 
Kossuth County. Attention should be called to the fact that from Eagle 
Grove to Luverne, a. little more than hal( way to Algona, the Nortn 
Western is practically paralleled on the west l>y a line or thr Hock tHinnd 
At Luverne the North Western Is r rossed l>y the Mlnneapo'IH & St. Lou iH. 
On the east or the North Weste~n Is the Iowa f'entral, now OJICrntr d by 
t he ~I. & St. L., which practically parallels the ~orth Western tor a dlst-
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ance of about a3 mile:>. Having all these matters in mind, it. is apparent 
that the population to be served In the territory from Eagle Grove north 
to the ~11nnesota line, hy the Xorth Western Railroad, Is very limited. 
There Is a part of the business of Kossuth County, as well as or every 
other county, which is tributary to Des lfolnes, by reason of the fact that 
Des ~folnes Is the capital and that the Supreme Court holds all of its 
sessions there, and of the business connection which the different county 
omcers, lawyers, and some other business men through the state, must 
continually havo with the ofli<'ers of the state; it is necessary that such 
persons should go to Des Moines with more or less frequency. But the 
location or Algona, the dh;tance that It is removed from Des Moines, 
and the lines or railroad by which it. Is served, its proximity lo Mason 
City and other large towns In the north part of the state-all Indicate 
that thP large part or (be business or Algona and Kossuth County Is not 
naturally trlhutary to Des Moines. The percentage or the people of Kos-
suth County who would naturally travel to Des Moines Is very small. 
During tho hearing of this matter, it was admitted by the representative 
of the ComtnPrclnl Club or Algona that the number of trains from Algona 
to Des Molnl's was sufficient, but It was claimed that they were not 
properly spaced for the convenience of the people of Kossuth County. 
When it was suggested that the trains should be spaced ditrerently, tt 
was then objetled that that would interfere with their connections for 
through travel, Cor mall and express; and the people of Kossuth County 
could not agree to such n change. When all these matters are taken 
Into consltleratlon, we find that the testimony clearly establishes the 
fact that the 11re.sent train schedule causes Inconvenience to those per-
sons Crom that localtty who wi.sb to t ravel to Des Moines. It was not 
shown just what percentage of the people were so inconvenienced, but, tak-
Ing everything Into consideration, it must be that It is only a small per-
centage. Tho attempt on the part of the complainants In tills matter is 
to retain all tho benet\ls of connections for through travel, and of an 
adequate mall and exprec:s service, and while retaining these, to increase 
the train servi<;e to &m·h an extent as that Algona shall be put Into close 
connection w llb Des Moines. 
There is no question but that adequate or reasonable facilities must 
be furnished by a railroad. Reasonably adequate servce must be rendered 
by the ralrond, oven though It is not remunerative, or even it such serv-
ice In some cases be accompanied by a pecuniary loss. "The nature and 
extent or tho exUlting facUlties furnished by a carrier for the publlc con· 
veniencc ure essential to be considered in determining whether an order 
directing an Increase In such facilities Is just or reasonable, ana that the 
deficiency of facllitiC's must clearly appear to justify an order directing 
tl!e furnishing of now facilities." .tllantic Ooast Line Ry. v. North Oa-r(}o 
ltna- C'orporalioll Oommiu/4>nrrs, 206 u. S., Page 1-22. 
The exact question presentt>d her<' b.: Wht>n on a bran<·h line two 
trains each wuy are being OlJerate<.l, and there i ~ no substantial complaint 
as to mail and expreas, no complaint or people from the south who wish 
to reach Algona and rt>lum, and the only complaint is or travelers going 
rrom the north to the south, when there is no criticism or the connec· 
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tloos which are made by the present train service for eastern, western 
and northern points, and the oumt>er of persons to be accommodated by 
the additional train is very limited; also considering the location of 
Algona with reference to Des Moines and with other cities or the s tate; 
the traln service of the other roads serving the same terri tory; that the 
two trials by the railroad company of the st>rvice now asked showed that 
such trains were operated at a considerable loss, should the railroad l>t! 
required to operate an additional train each way In order that people north 
of Algona may go and return rrom their l'oun ty seat the same day, and 
that passengers !rom Algona may go to and return from Des .Moines 
the same day, when such service will be a ttended with a loss? 
There is no question but that ll part or the Inhabitants of Kossuth 
County are Inconvenienced by reason of their being unable to get from 
their homes to Algona and retum the same day, and others are incon-
venienced by being unable to leave Algona for the south and return 
on the same day. Probably every train schedule causes Inconvenience to 
someone. All inconvenience could be avoided only by making a schedule 
for each individual, and then changing this schedule with the changing 
needs of that lndividual. In practice, train schedules must be made with 
reference to the entire traveling public on Ute division to which the 
schedule applies, and the relation of the trains on this division to trains 
on other divisions. The same Inconvenience which the Individual may 
sulfer as the result of a parll<'ular schedule all the patrons of a certain 
division may sutrer because or lack of articulation between the schedules 
prevailing on the different dlvhllons. Bus1111Cll v. 0. M. tE St. P. Ry. Oo., 
1 Wise. R. R. Comm. Reports, fi32. Inconvenience to a few, or even to 
many inhabitants of a certain town, or community, does not necessarily 
demonstrate that the service alforded by a railway company at that point 
Is Inadequate. Tate v. C. B. tf Q. Rd. Oo .. 2 W. R. C. Rep ., 32. In ex-
amining this matter, it becomes Important to understand what Is ade-
quate service. The people of Kossuth County are entitled to adequate 
service, but they cannot require more than adequate or reasonable service 
The Railroad Commissioners or South Carolina made an order requlr· f 
lng the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co. to stop Its through train running 
between J ersey City, N. J., and Tampa, Florida, at a station called Latta, 
a small station In South Carolina. This order was not obeyed. It be-
came the subject of aclfon In the courts or South Carolina, and from 
the judgment of Its Supreme Court the said railroad appealed to the Su-
preme Court of the United States, whose opinion wns reported In At1nn-
tic Ooost Line R. R. Oo. v. Wharton, et al., 207 U. S., page 328. It was 
claimed by the peoi>le of Latta tbn.t they were entitled to adequate serv· 
Ice. The order of tbe Railroad Commissioners was reversed; the Court 
said: 
"The term 'adequate or reasonable facilities' Is not In Its 
nature capable of exact definition. It is a relative expression 
and bas to be considered as calling for such facilities as 
might be fairly demanded. regard being had, among other 
things, to the slze or the place, the extent of the demand 
for transportation, the cost of furnishing the additional ac-
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commodatlons asked tor, and to all other facts which would 
have a bearing upon the question of convenience and cost. 
• • • • That the inhabitants of a place demand greater 
facilities than they have Is not at all conclusive as to the 
reasonableness o! their demand !or something more." 
Tbe u. s. supreme Court, In the case just cited, also said, on page 337 : 
"It is not reasonable to sup_pose that the same facilities 
can be given to places of very small population that are sup-
plied to their neighbors in much larger communities. • • • 
Nevertheless the fair needs of the locality for transportation 
to other local points must be considered and provided for." 
The converse of this was stated by this Commission In 1891, as followa: 
"Service Utat would be reasonable and fully adequate on 
a branch line doing but little business would be entirely in· 
adequate and unreasonable to a through line connecting great 
trade centers and passing through smaller trade centers and 
·thrifty and populous stations tributary thereto." In the 
matter of passenger facilities of C., R. I. & P., Iowa R. R. Com. 
Report 1891, 803-9. 
Applying these statements of the meaning of the term "adequate 
service" or "reasonable facilities;• to the situation, we find the matten 
greatly clarified. 
In Snwthe 11. Ames, 169 U. S., page 466-541, it is said: 
"The state cannot justify unreasonably low rates for do-
mestic transportation, considered alone ·upon the ground that 
the carrier Is earning large profits on interstate business, 
over which, so far as rates are concerned, the state has no 
control." 
The principle contained in this statement is applicable to the situ· 
atlon In this case. It Is claimed by the complainants that the rallroa4 
t company should be required to operate the additional train for the eoa· 
venience of the people of Kossuth County, even though the same would 
be operated at a loss, giving as a reason for their claim that the rail· 
road company was making such profits on its whole system that tbe 
small loss occasioned ~ the operation of this train would not materially 
affect its earnings. In principle, the two cases are the same. The state. 
through Its omcers, cannot justify an order for train service within thll 
state, considered alone upon the ground that the company Is makllll 
profits as a whole. This same doctrine was re-announced by the U. S. 
Supremo Court In the case of Northern Paci{tc Railway Co. v. the Stolt 
ot North Dakota, In an opinion rendered on March 8, 1915. The Collrt 
said: 
"As a carrier for hire, it cannot be compelled to carry per-
sons or goods gratuitously. The case would not be altered 
by the assertion that tho public Interest demanded such car· 
rlage. The public Interest cannot be Involved as a justlftca-
tlon for demands which pass the limits of reasonable protec· 
tlon and seek to Impose upon the carrier and its property 
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burdens which are not incident to its eugugcment. We have 
then, to apply these familiar principles to a case where a 
state has attempted to fix a rate for transportation of a com· 
modlty under which, taking the results of the business to 
which the rate Is applied, the carrier 1!1 compelled to trans-
port the commodity tor Jess than cost, or without substantial 
compensation in addition to cost." 
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While the case just quoted from was concerning a freight rate, yet 
the principle is not different. The Supreme Court of the U. S., In the 
case of Xorfolk (~ Westcm Ry. Co. v. Connolly, .ilttorncy General of the 
state of West Yi?·ginia, decided March 8, 1916, where the two cent pas· 
senger Jaw was Involved, said: 
"The fundamental question presented is whether the valid-
ity or the passenger rate can be determined by Its effect 
upon the passenger business of the company, separately con-
sidered. • • • • The passenger traffic is one or the main 
departments of the company's business. It has a separate 
equipment, and separate organization and management, and 
or necessity Its own rates. In making a reasonable adjust· 
ment of the carrier's charges, the state Is under no obliga-
tion to secure the same rate of return from each of the two 
principal departments or business-passenger and freight. 
But the state may not select either of these departments for 
arbitrary control. The devotion of the property or the car-
rier to public use Is qualified by the conditions of the car-
rier's undertaking that Its services are to be performed for 
a. reasonable reward." 
From the principles announced in these cases, we reach the conclu· 
slon that the state, acti ng through its Legislature, Courts, or Ratlroad 
Commission, cannot exercise the arbitrary rights of owner, but 
must consider the question In the matter o! service, whether frergnt ot 
passenger, as to whether or not fair compensation will be the result 
or such orders, legislation or decree that might be made. 
The case of the Atlantic Coast Line v. North Carolina vorpCJranon 
Commissioners, reported In Vol. 206 U. S., page 1, has been generallY 
regarded as authority for the proposition that a. railroad may be re-
quired to furnish service, even though such servlre bo accompanied by 
a pecuniary loss. The case just referred to docs so hold. It Is a case 
where It was sought to require the railroad company to continue to 
operate a short connecting line, and the railroad company showed that 
Its operation would be continued at a Joss. On pages 14 and 16 or said 
report, the importance ot the connection is pointed out, and the fact 
that the connection atrorded the principal means of travel between the 
east and west parts of the state. It was also shown that the dally loss 
by the operation or this train would be about $15.00. The Importance 
or the connection became apparent when It was shown that without 
the operation of this short line there was no connection wlth any train 
over a large area covered by the branch roads ot this line, which bra11ch 
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road11 t>erH•d a pn1Julatlon of 1011/lllll JI~OI'I• •. On pa~~;c ::!ii of !"aid r!'port. 
II IR said: 
"The rat:l that the furnishing or a necessary facility or-
dered may ()('<·asion an incidental loss is an important cri-
terion to IJe taken Into view In determining the reasonable-
neSR or the order, but It Is not the only one." 
That case presented the question whether the operation of a line might 
be abandoned. The rase we are dealing with presents the question not 
of abandonment, but of additional service. The two ('ases are mate-
rially different. 
This Commission has heretofore held that the operation of a pas-
senger train at a loss is a matter which may justify the refusal of an 
order for an additional trn.in. 
In the application of the citizens of Pleasanton v. D. M. & K. 0. Ry. 
ro .. Ia. R. n. Com. Rep. 1893, Page 139, the petition was for additional 
train service on a line where only one passenger tra!n was run each 
way per day. The record showed that the additional train asked for 
bad at one time been operated, but did not pay operating expenses. 
No showing was made that conditions had changed. The Commission 
said: 
"From the showing made the Commissioners do not see 
their way clear to order the additional passenger train." 
The matter sought to be pro\'ided against in this case is for the 
benefit or a purely local situation very limited In extent. The order 
for the extra service In 206 U. s., page 1, was based upon the finding 
that the connecting line was necessary to afford connections to the peo-
ple tn the east with the people In the west part or the state. That the 
average net earnings of the rail way from its business In North Caro-
lina were of such a character that an adequate remuneration would 
remain after allowing for all possible loss which might arise from oper-
ating tlle train ordered. Contrasting the facts In this North Carolina 
case, we ftnd, as stated, that the service sought to be continued was a 
ronnectlon which served a population of 400,000 people. Such a state 
of facta does not exist in the matter now under consideration. We 
have shown that the whole county of Kossuth contains less than 22,000 
people; that It is traversed by other roads; that it bas one main trunk 
line crossing it and various other lines also traversing it. In order to 
get a population or 400,000 people in the territory in which Kossuth is 
lo<'ated, it would be necessary to include all the counties commencing 
\\llh Osceola south to Ida, east to Grundy, north to Mitchell. This 
territory contains a population or about 422,000. We may leave out or 
It Ida and Sac, and we will then have somewhat less than 400,000. A 
glance at the map of Iowa. wlll show at once that the situation in this 
case Is so entirely different from the facts In the 206 U. S., that It can 
have but little bearing upon the proposition that this railroad should be 
required to operate an additional train, If Its operation would be at a 
loss. 
The petitioners claim that it bas uniformly been held by this Com· 
mlsston that "adequate service" requires the carrier to so operate its 
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trains as to permit persons to go from their local towns to their county 
seat, or principal market town or <'lty, and return the same day. This 
statement is somew bat stron~er than is justified. An examination or 
the rulings and records of this Commission wtll disclose that It bas 
uniformly required such service where such requirement did not disAr-
range through connections, and where it <'OUld be given without addi-
tional expense. An examination ot the re<'ords In the various cases In 
which such rulings were made will, we think, show that such rulings 
were justified in each or those cases. 
In the Citizens of Oreen(ldd v. C., B. •( Q. Rd. Co., Ia. Com Rep. 1891, 
page 763, an additional mixed train was asked for, to leave Cumber-
land in the morning, run to Cumberland, nnd return In the evening. At 
that time, the only train service was a mixed train leaving Creston In 
t.he morning, for Cumberland, and returning In the evening. The Com-
mission reached the conclusion "that the majority or the travel Is to the 
routb and return, and are of the opinion that the trains should be run 
to accommodate 811Ch travel." The extra train petitioned for was or-
dered. 
In the matter of the passenger facilities on the C. R. I. & P. Ry. Co., 
In the Commissioners' Re11ort of 1891, page 803, the complaint was that 
the only two trains going cast through Tiffin, which is on the main 
line of the Rock Island and the first station west of Iowa City, carry-
log passengers, were a freight at r; II· m., and a passenger at 9:30 p. m. 
The Commission found such service was not adequate, and ordered such 
train service as would permit the 11atrons or the road to go to and re-
turn from the county seats and trade centers on the same day. 
In Citizens of Atalfssa t•. C .. R. I. cC P. Ry. Co., Iowa. Com. Rep. 1897, page 
76, the complaint was that the passenger service to the west was Inade-
quate; that the morning train goes west at 9 o'clock, and they want 
a train going west at 10:30 to stop when nagged. The Secretary or this 
Board, acting for the Commission, In speaking or the service the pect-
ple of the community were entitled to, said: 
"They should be provided, where It <'an be done without 
any expense, wiLb quirk and ronvenlent means of going to 
and from the county scat or the county In which they may 
reside." 
It was afterwards agreed by the company to give the desired serv-
Ice. There was no neresslty for a ruling by the Board, and there ~tu1 
none 
In Wehde v. 0. a. W. R. U. Oo., Ia. Com. Rep. 1896, page 130, the com-
plaint was that the road refused to stop certain trains at Berwick, wbtch 
· had formerly made the stop, by reason of which passengers were un-
able to get lo and from Des Moines the same day. The company granted 
the application the next day after It was filed. There was no ruling of 
this Board. No extra train was asked. 
The Oitizrns ot Bassett v. C. M. cG :,;t. P .. Ia. Com. ltep. 1904, page 304, 
is a case where three or four trains went each way through the town, a 
part or which did not stop at Bassett, and, therefore, they were unable 
to get to and from the county seat the same day. Without any bearing. 
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or order the Hoad grnntrd the request and scheduled their tralna to 
stop on signal. The service was given without any extra trains. 
In Citizen! of Rantiaoo t. U .. St. P. ,f K. 0. Ry. Co., Ia. Com. Rllp. 
1892, page 7SI. complaint was made that the road ran two passenuer 
trains each way through these towns. Only one train each way stoppt~. 
and that pa,-sengers were una!Jie to go to and from Des ~lolnes, tweuty 
mlle11, the same day, which thl'y might do it another train would stop. 
This was ordered. It caused no additional expense. 
The foregoing nrc subt~tantially all or the cases In which this Com-
mission hu at l'arlous limes made formal rulings in which they held 
that It was the duty or thP railroad to so operate Its trains as to permit 
patrons of thp road to go to and from their county seat, or principal 
trading city, In one day. 
ThIs Commission has, In other rases, under different circumstances, 
refused to make such orders. Tn Printy, Mayor, etc., v. B., 0. R ~~ N. Rv. 
C'o., Ia. Com. Rrp. 18!12, page 742, the burden or the complaint seemed 
to be that the people of Center Point, 18 miles from Cedar Rapids, 1!1 
miles from Marlon, "cannot go to these two places and return home the 
same day." There were already two trains each way dally. This com-
plaint was dismissed by the Commission. 
In Lee On.n/lclrl, of llrnson. 11. J. 0. 1?. R. oo., Ia. Com. Rep. 1902, 
page 275, the c·om)llulnl was "People here have much business In-
Cedar Falls and Waterloo, the county seat, but at present we cannot reach 
these towns by rail, and return the same day." It was claimed by the 
railroad company that the passenger business of the station was very 
small and did not wnrrant the railroad In making It a flag stop tor an 
additional train. The Commis.'iion concluded, under the crcumstances, 
tliat they would not be warranted in making an order in the case. 
One ot the latest matters or this kind, determined by this Board, fn 
which there was a tun examination or the matter, Is the case of Oook, 
et al,v. C., B. cG Q. R. R. Co., In.. Comm. Rep. 1912, page 7. The petitioners, 
residents or Salem, asked for additional service between Mt. Pleasant 
and Keokulc so that they might have "two trains per day each way 
between Keokuk and l\ft. Pleasant." The line in question is a branch 
connecting line. This Commission said: 
"Were the Interests of the residents of Salem and vicinity 
alone Involved, they should be entitled either to a reversal 
of this train, so that It would leave Keokuk in the morning, 
rather than Mt. PlenRnnt, or else to an added train each 
way." 
But It was said I ho reversal ot the tral~ "would work serious hard-
ship on those residing at the points south of Salem " It was al h 
"tl t t 1 · so s own 
1o o a earnings from all business originating and terminating on 
said branch line, including the two terminals, added to 60% or the 
revenue accruing to tho main line on business originating on said branch 
line, was $33,477.46." The expenses tor the same period, excluding Mt. 
Pleasant and Keokuk, were $41,741.67. A showing was made ot the 
benefits such addltlonnl service would IJe to the resident.a Qf Sale d 
viclnltr. Tbe Comml~slon said: m an 
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"In view or the chnrac·tc.>r or this propcrl}, and its earn· 
ing.s, this Board finds that it would be unreasonable to com-
pel the carrier to furnish the adeQuate tnclllties asked for 
by the complainant." 
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We may not have examined all the cases determined by this Com-
mission, but we have examined sufficient of them to show that It bas 
l>ef>n the rule of this Commission In the· matter of additional train 
service, to take into consideration the effect which a change or train 
service will have upon the system or division In "hich the change Is 
asked, and also to take Into consideration the cost or such additional 
service, and whether or not It would be profitable or cause a loss, as 
well as taking into conslderallon whether the service already provided 
Is adequate or reasonable. 
House File 484, or the 35th General Assembly, was entitled, "An Act 
lo Amend Section 2116 of the Code of 1907, as Amended, and • • • • 
to Define What Is Reasonable Passenger Service on Certain Lines of 
Railroads." This Bill became Chapter 176 of the 35th General Assem-
bly, r.nd is, as stated, amendatory to Section 2116, and It reads as follows: 
"That Section 2116 of the Supplement to the Code, 1907, 
as amended by Chapter 128, Acts of the 33d General Assem-
bly, be and the same Is hereby amended by adding thereto 
the following: 
"That every railway corporation, owning or operating 
lines of railroad ot more than 25 mtles In length within the 
limits or the state of Iowa, shan maintain a service or not 
less than two passenger trains each way every twenty-four 
boors, over the entire length or each division of such Une or 
lines, when so ordered by the Board of Railroad Commis-
sioners. It Is hereby further provided that passenger service 
of less than the number or trains provided herein shall be 
presumed to be unreasonable within the contemplation of 
Section 2113 of the Supplement to the Code, 1907." 
Under this statute, two passenger trains each way every twenty-four 
hours, on railroads more than 25 miles In length, was by the leglsla· 
ture declared to be a reasonable passenger aervlce. And while by such 
act less service is presumed to be unreasonable, yet such presumption 
may be overcome, and upon showing by the railroad tlln.t the use made 
by the publtc of the railroad waR not sufficient to justify the operation 
of two trains; U the territory served by the road did not support, or 
was not sufficient to support two tralne each day, then, under this Act 
and the general powers conferred on this Board, the operation of two 
trains may not be required. 
· The line or the Chicago & North Western Involved In this matter is 
more than 25 miles long, and certainly comes within the provisions of 
the statute above cited. It operates two trains each way every 24 hours. 
:Ouch service Is declared to be a reasonable service, and under this 
statute, before any additional service can be required, It must be shown 
that such service is InadeQuate. That Is, that It Is not sutrlclent to carry 
and serve the public which wishes to use it. 
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The Ncn·h·r• rNJUirt-d hy this a1•l IJciu~ 110\\ furnished IJy the raiJ. 
road, It is a dear }lropo~;ition thal hcfore the railroad cau be required 
to furn!J;b additional trains, it must t-e shown that such trains are nec-
essary to the service or thP. public and that such trains could be oper-
ated at a profit. Where the Legislature has declared what Is a rea-
sonable service, and the railroad complies with the statute, such rail-
road cannot be required to operate additional trains where such opera-
tion will be at a. loss. 
It might happen that a branch line would be constructed from a 
county seat, and that In order to make connections with other lines it 
would not be run so as to go to and from the county seat. It might 
run one train each way per day, starting at the county seat. Such con-
dition was evtdenlly contemplated by the statute just referred to. 
Chapter 176, Acts or the 35th General Assembly, makes no provision 
as to how these two trains shall be s-paced. It makes no provisions as 
to whether or not thP public shall be able to go to and from their county 
seats and trading centers, and return on the same day. 
On this proposition, the two trains should be so operated as to render 
the greatest service to the public served. It is impracticable, on branch 
lines, to maintain a service which will be entirely sattsractory to every 
Individual. The traffic will not support such service. Only a very small 
part ot the people or any given community travel on the railroad each 
day, or the adults or a community, the people who do the work and 
transact the business or the community, only a very few will have 
occasion to go !rom their homes to the county seat, by rail, more than 
once or twice a month. At the same Ume practically every adult every 
tamfly, Is lntensPiy Interested In having the two trains so oper~ted as 
to gtve them the most efficient mail and express service every day, In 
these times the family table Is very dependent upon the express serv-
Ice furnished Every day there are a few people to whom a service 
which would permit them to reach and return from their county seat 
the same day would be very convenient. On the other hand, there Is the 
very large part of the community whose Interests and business are de· 
pendent upon the mall and express !acUities aJforded by the train serv· 
lee, and whose welfare must also be considered. And the combined fn· 
terests of these are greater than the combined interests of the rew who 
wlah to go to and return !rom their county seat by rail on the same day. 
The banker, the mechanic, and all classes of people, and the family 
which dally depends so largely upon the express service for Its supply 
ot perishable foods-meat, bread, fresh vegetables from the south, and 
fruits !rom tbe tropics tho Interests of these people must be considered 
and cared for, and where their welfare demands a service which Is 
Inconsistent with the convenience ot only a few, then the wishes and 
lntereats of the few must become secondary to the other Interests of the 
community. 
No interest In Kossuth County asks tor any change in the schedule 
ot the present trains. Their representatives refused to consent to a 
change. What they want Is an additional train, and they have not 
shown that such additional train could be operated at a profit. The 
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most thl.'l claiUl is that th~ npl!ralion or tllu additional train would not 
l"aU!'e such a loss ns to matt>rially alfcd the alfnirs or the Chicago & 
North Western. And tht>y claim that cYCU though its Ol>&ation migllt 
not be profitable, yet It must furnish adcquatt• sen ·ice. This dalm o\·er-
looks the fact that the service being rurnillhed is In compliance with 
the description or a. rt>asonable ser\'ice, as defined by the statute. 
Summarizing, we may say: The railroad must furnish adequate 
~ervice. This term Is a relative one. What would be only adequate 
service under certain conditions would be more than reasonable as ap-
plied to another situation. The fair needs of the locality must be con-
sidered and provided for. 
A railroad is a carrier for hire. "Broad as Is the power of regula· 
Uon, the state does not enjoy the freedom or an owner,·· and the general 
1 u!e is that the carrier wlll not be reouired to furnish ser\'ice which 
is not compensatory. There are, however, circumstances under which 
a ca-rier w111 be required to provide a service, even though that parllcu· 
lar service itself will be rendered at a loss. Such cases are the exception. 
The policy of this Commission has been to require a service which 
wlll permit the patrons of the road to go to and return from their county 
seats or principal towns, allowing a reasonable Ume for the transaction 
or business, the same day. When such servlco can be given without. 
substantial interference with other train schedules and connections and 
without injury to the reasonable service to other communities, and 
when such service can be given without too great an Increase in oper· 
atlng expense, it wlll be required. This service Is generally furnished 
by requiring existing trains to make such additional stops as will atrord 
such senice. It bas not been the policy to arbitraril}' require such 
service. Train service should be arranged with rcCerence to the entire 
traveltng public, and also having In consideration the mall and express 
service tor the community served. 
Section 2116 of the Code, as now amended, defines and declares two 
passenger trains each way per day to be a reasonable sPrvice on lines 
more than 25 miles long. Less than that will only be permitted upon 
a clear showing that the statutory service cannot be supported by the 
community served. More than the statutory service should not be or· 
dered when the showing Is that such additional service would be given 
at a loss. 
The complaints In this matter arc hereby dismissed. 
Chairman Thorne, dissenting. 
With absolute respect for the careful and into1llgent analysis or tile 
clrcumstantes and the law Involved in th is proceeding, which bas been 
made by my colleagues, 1 regret I cannot agree to the same. 
This is one ot the two branch line train service cases that has been a 
source or more extended consideration by this Commission than any other 
controversy before the Board since the writer has been a member. 
While the Commission Is united on most ot the principles involved, we 
are unable to agree on their application to the facts at issue in this case. 
As finally presented, the petitioners ask not tor a new passenger train, 
but for the continuation of the present train from Des Moines to Eagle 
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<;nne up to the Iowa state line, or thcreal>outH, and the rcarrauge 
lUQlll 
or certain passenger train schedules, In order: 1st, that thr residents Of 
the towns along the Elmore and Fox Lake branches of the North West 
. ern 
can go to their county seat, or principal place of business, and return on 
the same day; and 2d, that they, together with those residing at other 
points on the North Western, north of Eagle Grove, can go to Des Moines 
and return the same day. 
I cannot agree to the opinion denying any relief prayed for, because or 
the following reasons: 
1st. The carrier fails to give in Its statistical tables any credit what-
soever to the Algona branch for the business which it originates and 
turns over to the main line, aside from the mileage proportion of the haul. 
That method of accounting bas just been condemned by this Commtsslon 
in the Calmar case. (Dinsmore ot Strawberry Point, et al. v. Chicago, M. 
& St. P., decided November 5, 1915). I see no reason for suddenly aban-
donlng this position in the Algona case. That method of accounting was 
condemned by this Commission in 1912 in the Salem case. (Cook et al. of 
Salem v. Chicago, B . & Q. R., (1912) 35 Ia. Com. 7.) That method or 
accounting can be made to prove that practically every branch line In 
this state fails to pay its operating expenses. And If you should therefore 
conclude to elimlnate all your branches, there is probably not a main !Ina 
on the North Western Railroad that would be able to pay its operating 
expenses. In reply to a question by the Commerce Counsel, Mr. Aishton 
admitted that lt they were to cut off their branch line, then the main line 
would not amount to very much. The witness who introduced the tables 
tor the railroad frankly conceded if you really want to find out the 
profitableness of branch line service, you should give credit for this bus!· 
ness which it originates; and yet he did not do so In a single table which 
he introduced. 
2d. The opinion states that the law passed by the 35th General As· 
sembly defined reasonable passenger service to be two trains dally in each 
direction. I do not so interpret it; and .I do not beHeve the legislature 
so intended it. 
I believe the intent of the law was to describe the least passenger serv-
ice that could be considered reasonable subject to the approval of the 
Commission. 
The law states that each railroad of more than twenty-five miles in 
length shall opente "not less than two passenger trains each way every 
twenty-four hours," when ordered by the Commission; and that Jess than 
tb~t shall be presumed to be unreasonable. (35th G. A. ch. 176.) 
he two trains could be run In the middle of the night and yet no one 
would have the courage to claim that was reasonable. 'Something eLc:e 
besides the number of trains must certainly be considered 
3d. This Commission has consistently held for many ye~rs that when· 
ever practicable, ~uch service should be given as would enable the resl· 
d;~ts In a rural community to go to their county seat or principal place 
o uslness, and return on the same day. 
This Algona case will be the second one in the history of the Com· 
mission that I have been able to tlnd Where there was a formal hearing, 
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and that sen ice was denied. The only other Instance was the Salem 
cat;e. supra. deelded in 1912. In that case we round the branch line was 
unable to pay its operating expenses, considering both freight and pas· 
senger traffic nod crediting the branch line with sixty per cent (ns n 
maximum) or the total earnings on the traffic which the branch line 
orl~inate1. Xo such condition as that has been established In this cast'. 
Two other decisions have been cited in the opln:on. Our publhlltt"d 
records show that in neither of the said cases was there a hearing, nrgu-
rncnt. or briefs. Based on a letter from the railroad oiTiclals In both 
instames without the slightest discussion of the Issues Involved, \\1thout 
nny taking of evidence. or Any opportunity to hNir the principles discuaat>a 
by opposing counsel, the Commission decided In favor of the railroad. Cer-
tainly neither of those two cases can be accepted as a precedent of weight 
by this tribunal. 
4th. In a territory thirty miles long and twenty-four miles wide the 
residents of not one town <"an go to their county seat and back on the 
same day. This is a .territory larger than over ninety per cent or tho 
count'es In lhe state of Iowa. I do not consider such pas!lenger service 
adequate or reasonable. 
The Xorth Western railroad is rhlefty resvonsible for this situation. 
Seven out or the ten towns in that territory are located on the North 
Western railroad. 
The residents of the following tow'lls on the Fox Lake branch involved 
in this case: Dolliver, Halta, R!ngstead, Fenton and Lone Rock, onl~· 
have one train in each direction, dally. 
JC this were a poor country and gave bul little traffic to the Nol'lh 
Western there might be an adequate justification for the Rltuation. Or 
if the ~orth 'Vestern were In severe straits financially. there might be 
such a justification. 
As a matter of fact, the record shows that over eighty-live per cent of 
the traffic to and from Algona, the county seat of Kossuth county, goes 
over the North Western. This territory Is not a part of the billy or 
rocky section ot the state. It ranks among the rich agricultural countlt's 
which cover the most or the state of Iowa. 
The North Western Is very far from being In flnanc!al straits. For over 
ten years It has been paying regularly eight per cent on Its preferred 
stock, and seven per cent on its common. over and above which It has 
earned a comfortable surplus; and It Is also one of the best maintninetl 
properties In the west. 
If the granting or the service requested could not be made without 
entailing a serious loss, we would be justified In declining the petition. 
But in this case, on a trial train, we find an earning estimated by nn 
official of the railroad to be greater than one-third ot the branch line 
passenger ser\'lce in the state, and greater than on over twenty-flvp, per 
rent o[ till' brnnrh line passen~er traffiC' In Nebraska, Mlnn~ota, or 
l lllnols. 
In computing this earning, no r1·edlt is given for th1• l>usiuesK thr 
branch line originates, except on a mile pro rate basis, which we have 
found to be a fallacious method of accoun~ing, as previously stated. 
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In computing this earning, cognizane must also be taken of the fact 
that there was a remarkable increase in the traffic during the period 
when tbe te~t was made. 
Counsel for the carr ier slated tbat there might be a situation where 
they would operate a train that didn't pay but ten cents per train mlle. 
But when there are 1 wo trains a day In a territory, there is no srtuatlon, 
said the coun'llel, that would justify a third t rain that didn't pay more 
than thirty cents a train mile. In this case the trial train earned thirty. 
~;even cents per train mJie northbound, and thirty cents southbound. 
I believe the ability to J!O to and from tbe county seat and principal 
places of business iu mol'o Important to l'Onslcler than the number of 
trains. In some cases the Commissions have ordered a third train, dally, 
in some cases a tenth train dally bas been ordered ; while in others three 
trains a week have been round to be adequate. The legitimate needs vary 
with circum lances. and It Is very largely a matter or judgment on the 
part ot those dl'cidlng the question. 
Tho spacing or the trainB is often more important than the number. 
Two trains In the middle of the night would not be adequate, and nobody 
would claim they were. 
The principle enun ciated In Bmyth v . AmcB, 169 U. S. 466, and the two 
recent decisions In the West Virginia and North Dakota cases {Norfolk & 
Western R. v. Conley, etc., 36 Sup. Ct. Rep. 437, and Northern Pa.cific R. v. 
McCue, etc., 35 Sup. Ct. Rep. 429) upon w11lcb reliance 1s placed in the 
opinion has been held by the Supreme Courl ot the United States to be 
not applicable to a case involving an order as to a particular train. 
(.Atlantic Coast Line ll. v. N. a. Ocmt., 206 U. S. 1.) 
The cases sustaining these propositions have been quite tully cited and 
discussed In our decision In the Calmar Branch Line case, and that dis· 
cusslon will not be repeated at ~his time. 
No. 7181 1915. 
v. 
T.\nou & NonrliK8~ R.\JT,WAY, 
Dcccrnbt r .1, 1915. 
nAUR0\1>-COr.tPz.AINT Of" BAll CONDITI ON OF ROAOUEO, Bt\IDOES ANO EQUIPMENT. 
lnf'J•el'tlon made and re1·ummendat1nn mn<le. 
For complainants: 
Jo7m Ba1·brr, Member Tabor Commercial Club. 
It . J . Matchor. Member Tahor Commercial Club. 
l'. l!. Lninl. Member Tabor C'otumcrcial Club. 
For t11e Railroad Company: 
Robert Mc'C'Tt:llan~I. President. 
R. 0. McClelland, Traffic Manager. 
Miss M. McOZellancL, Auditor. 
.. 
, 
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REPORT OF INSPECTION. 
On September 7, 1915, certain citizens of Tabor, Iowa, tiled a petition, 
asking tor an investigation of the general condition of the Tabor &: 
Northern Railway. The petition stated: "This road has been, and is 
now, in very bad condition, both as to roadbed, bridges and mach inery.'' 
Notice was given that an inspection of the road would be made by the 
Commission on the 9th day of November, 1915, at which time the Com· 
mission did Investigate tho road, and examined the equipment and the 
roadbed. This is an independent line of railroad, and lls total mileage 
is 11.75. The passenger equipment consists of one passenger coach anrl 
one locomotive, both of which are of old pattern. There Is no complaint 
that the passenger equipment Is not suiTicient for the conveyance ot 
persons wishing to travel over the said railroad. No complaint is made 
of the sutriciency of the freight equipment to move all traffic offered to 
said road. We have no reason to believe that either the freight or 
passenger tratric would be materially increased if more modern equip· 
ment were provided. 
A careful Inspection was made ot the track and bridges, and tho same 
would not be sufficient for a line upon which there was heavy traffic and 
where there was a rapid movement of trains. We find that the tralnl! 
on this line are scheduled trom Malvern to Tabor In forty-flve minutes on 
one train, and on the other filly minutes. From Tabor to Malvern the 
running time is one hour for each train. For such movements we be-
lieve this road may be safely operated. 
Since the complaint was filed In this case the railroad has required 
several of Its bridges and the same are now in fair operating condition. 
The road Is also replacing, with cement culverts, some of the smaller 
wooden bridges. 
In the first large wooden bridge north or Tabor there is one bent 
which should be replaced at once with a new one, and at the highest point 
of the bridge there Is another bent wbich should be repaired In the near 
future. There are a number of places along the road which are In need 
of new ties, which should be put In very soon. 
No. 7182- 1915. 
CrrtCAGO, Mn.W.\lJKEE &: ST. PAtH. R\U.WAY CoMPA~Y. 
v. 
MORRIS EVANS, T. G. 1\tcDE.R\lOTT, ET AI~ 
DecWeft Deccn~bcr 26, 19111• 
The Commission granted certificate authorizing condemnation of the 
following described real estate In Cerro Gordo County, Iowa: 
For the laying of a tracl< along the alley ln block L and block 0 In 
South Mason City, Iowa, from the south line of Drummond Street to the 
south lfne of lot 9 In block 0 , South Mason City, Iowa; and also across 
Mlller Street. Also a line of rail way across Miller Street diagonally 
8 
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eoulh and east of said alley in block L, as shown upon the blue print 
map on file with the city clerk of Mason City, Iowa, and identified by 
the s ignatures of the Chicago, MIIW"aukee &: St. Paul Railway Compan} 
and F. P. Wilson, city engineer of :\tason City, Iowa. 
. The said defendants above named owning the following described 
property abutting on said alley: 
Morris Evans, Jot 6 In block L; T. G. ~tcDermott and Wm. H. Hayes, 
Jot 5 In block L; wm. 11. Hayes, Jots 3 and 4 in block L; Susan Reynolds, 
lots 15 and 16 In block 0; Ann J . Gilman, lot H in block 0; Chas. E. 
Lighter, Jot 13 In block 0; E. A. R. Lloyd, Jot 10 in block 0 ; E. W. Chap. 
man, lot 9 In block O; Nellie :\1. Lighter , lots 7 and 8 in block 0; Wm. H. 
Colloton, Jots 4 and 5 In l>lo<'k 0. 
Such certificate was tiled with the Clerk of the District Court of Cerro 
Gordo County, Iowa, as provided by law. 
No. 7183-1916. 
C HICAGO, Mn.WAl'IH.~: c.1: S1.'. PAUJ, R .\rLW.AY Co~rPANY, 
\'. 
A UGUST HOW&LEil. 
DeclilcrL March 18, 1915. 
The Commission granted certificate authorizing condemnation of t1!9 
following described real estate In Linn County, Iowa: 
All that part of the NE'IJ. of tho NWI.'t Sec. 1, T. 83 N., R. 7 W., at 
Mar lon, Linn County, Iowa, descr ibed as folloW'S: 
Beginning at the point In the East line of Lot 2 of the Irregular Sur-
vey of the NW% of Sec. 1, T. 83, N. R. 7 W., which is 90 feet northerly, 
measured at right angles, from the center line of the northerly main 
track of the C., M. & St. 1'. Ry. Co.; thence westerly parallel to said main 
track 52 feet to a point; thence southwesterly, at an angle of 45° 66.5 
teet to a point which Is 60 feet northerly, measured at right angles from 
the center Une of said main track; thence westerly, parallel to said main 
track, 85 feet to a point; thence northeasterly at an angle of 45° 70.7 feet 
to a point which Is 100 feet northerly, measured at right angles from 
the center line or said main track; thence easterly parallel to said main 
track 126 feet to a point in the east line of Lot 2 aforesaid; thence south 
along the east line of Lot 2, 10.2 feet to the point of beginning. Contain-
Ing 0.108 acres. 
Also: Beginning at the point in the east line of Lot 2 or the Irregular 
Survey of the NW¥1 of Sec. 1, T. 83, N., R. 7 W., which is 100 feet southerly 
measured at right angles !rom the center line of the northerly main 
track of the C., M. &: St. P. Ry. Co.; thence westerly, parallel to said main 
track 90 feet to a point; thence northwesterly at an angle of 45° 70 7 
feet to a point which is 50 feet southerly, measured at right angles from 
the center Une of said main t rack; thence westerly parallel to said main 
track 86 feet to o. point; thence southerly at right angles 13 feet to a 
point; thence southeasterly at an angle of 46° 70.7 feet to a point which 
Is 113 feet southerly measured at right angles from the center line or 
' 
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said main track; tl.tence ea~:;t~rl>, parallel to l!altl main track, 177.6 feel 
to a point in the east line of Lot 2 nforesnld ; thence north, along tho 
east line of Lot 2, 13.~ feet to the point of beginning. Containing 0.165 
acres. 
Also: Start at the point where the East line of the NW% Sec. 1, T. 
83 N., R. 7 w. intersects the center line or the northerly main track or 
the c., M. & St. P. Ry. Co.; thence westerly along the center line of said 
main track 923 feet to a point; thence northerly at right angles 5() feet 
to the point or beginning or land to be described ; thence westerly, parallel 
to said main track 70 feet to a point; thence northwesterly at an angle 
of 45• 70.7 feet to a point which Is 100 teet northerly measured at right 
angles from the center line of said main track; thence easterly parallel 
to said main track 70 teet to a point; thence southeasterly at an angie of 
45" 70.7 feet to the point or beginning. Containing 0.08 acres. 
Also: Start at the point where the east line of the NW% Sec. 1, T. 
83 N .. R. 7 W., intersects the center line or the northerly main t rack or 
the c., M. &: St. P. Ry. Co.; thence westerly along the center line or said 
main track 923 feet to a point; thence southerly nt right angles 50 feet 
to the point of beginning of land to be described; thence westerly, parallel 
to said' main track 70 feet to n point ; thence southwesterly at an angle 
or 45° 70.7 feet to a polnt which ts 100 feet southerly measur ed at right 
angles from the center line of said main track; thence southwesterly 23 
feet more or less, to a point In the west line of Lot 2 of the Ir regular 
Survey of the NWV,. Sec. 1, T. 83, N., R. 7 W., said point being 110 feet 
southerly measured at right angles from the center line or said main 
track; thence easterly parallel to said main track 52.5 feet to a point; 
thence northeasterly at an angle of 45• 66.5 feet to a point; thence north-
erly in a dire<;Uon at right angles to said main track 13 feet to the point 
of beginning. Containing 0.109 acres. 
Four above described tracts of land containing 0.462 acres In the aggre-
gate. 
Such certificate was flied with the Clerk of the District Court or Linn 
County, Iowa, as provided by law. 
No. 7184-1916. 
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE&: ST. PAUL RAn.wAv CoJ.fPANY, 
\-". 
JACOB SEXAUER. 
DecWccL AprU 21, tnJ5. 
The Commission granted cerllflcates author izing condemnation ot the 
following described real estate In Boone County, Iowa. 
All that part of the Northwest Quar ter (NW¥1.) of the Southeast Quar-
ter (SE1,4) of Section Thirty-six (86), Township Eighty-two ( 82) North, 
Range Twenty-slx (26) West, at Madrid, Boone County, Iowa, described 
as follows: Beginning at the· point where the nor th line ot the South-
east Quar ter (SE%) of Section Thirty-six (36) aforesaid tnteraecta tbe 
west line of the right or way of the Boone Line Branch of the Ra.llw&J 
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Company, tiaid right o( way line being parallel to and IHl> (50) fl!el west 
erly mea.~Jured at right angles from the ct>nter line o[ the main track or 
the railway company; thence south along said right of way line two 
hundred nine (209) feet to a point which Is fourteen ( 14) teet south· 
westerly, measured at right angles from the center line of the south leg 
of the wye track of the railway company; thence northwesterly, parallel 
to and fourteen (14) feet southwesterly, measured at right angles from 
the center line or said south leg, or wye track, to a point which Is three 
hundred one (301) teet west and thirty-two and 2·10 (32.2) feet south of 
the polnt of beginning; thence westerly parallel to said wye track two 
hundred seventy-nine (279) feet to a point which Is thlrty-~me and one· 
half (31%) feet south of the north line of said Southeast Quarter (SK!4) 
of Section 36; thenre north thirty-one and one-half (31~.d feet to a point 
In the north line of said Southeast Quarter (SE1A) of Section Thirty-sl% 
(36); thence east along said north line five hundred eighty (580) feet to 
the point of beginning. Containing 0.73 acres more or less. 
Such certificate was filed with the Clerk of the District Court of Boone 
County, Iowa, as provided by law. 
No. 7185-1915. 
IOWA Tf'.RlUXAL COllPA;\\', 
v. 
lh:LEN WElL. 
Decided May 25, 1915. 
The Commission granted certificates authorizing condemnation of the 
following described real estate in Polk County, Iowa: 
The west twenty (20) feet or Lot Four (4), ot E. J. Hall's Sub-division 
or Lot Five (5) I In Block Eleven {11) I or Hall's Addition to the city or 
Des Moines, lowa; all except the west one hundred {100) feet of Lot 
Four (4). tn Block Eleven (11) of Hall's Addition to the city or Des 
Moines, Iowa.. 
Such certificate was filed with the Clerk of the Dtstrlct Court of Polk 
County, Iowa, as provided by law. 
No. 7186-1916. 
FoRT Dooo&, Dt:R MotNES & S.oUTnrnx R.\JI.ROAil CoMPANY. 
v. 
MARY Kocx, MARt& ELl.EN JoNES, ET AL. 
Decide<! June Z, 1915. 
The Commission granted certificates authorizing condemnation of the 
following described real estate in Webster County, Iowa: 
Lot Two (2) of Block Eighteen (18) In Carpenter, Morrison and Vln · 
cent's Addition to the city of Fort Dodge, Iowa. 
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Lot One ll) o£ Block gighte~·n ( ' ' ' in Caqwntcr , ~1Mrisuu ani! \'In 
cent's Addition to Fort Dodge, Iowa. 
Such certificate was filed wltb the Cieri< or the Di~:~lrlcl Court of Webster 
County, Iowa, as provided by law. 
No. 7187-1915. 
WATF.RLOO. C£1>.\R F\I.LS & NOR'T'flER'> R .\ITW.\Y CO)fl'\'iY, 
v. 
J>F.TER FoSSEL)IAN. 
Decided Jtm e 7, 1915. 
The Commission granted certificates authorizing condemnation or the 
Collowlng described real estate In Bremer County, Iowa: 
A strip of ground adjoining the right of way of the Waterloo, Cedar 
Falls & Northern Railway Company fifty (50) feet In width and four 
hundn d ( 400) feet in length, said piece or ground being a part of Lot 8, 
Section 2, Township 91, Range 14, west of the 5th P. l\1., Bremer County, 
Iowa; the southerly line of said strip coinciding with the nor th· 
erly Une of said right of way, and the westerly line or said strip coinciding 
with the westerly line of said Lot 8. 
Such cer tificate was filed with the Clerk of the District Court of Bremer 
County, Iowa, as provided by law. 
No. 7188-1915. 
I OWA RAILWAY AND LJOUT ColiPA~Y, 
v. 
Tn£ 0W1'1'EBS AND PERSONS IN'T&llESTED TN TliE REAL ESTATIC HEREINAM'ER 
DEscsmm. 
Decided. Julv !!, 1915. 
The Commission granted certificates authorizing condemnation of the 
following described real estate In Lion County, Iowa. 
All of Block Fifty-one (51); the West Half of Block Fifty-three {63 l; 
all of Block Fifty-seven (67), except Lots One (1), Two {2) and Three 
(3), and Out-lot "B" thereof; the West Half of Block Fifty-six (56), and allot 
Block Sixty {60), all in James C. Young's Eighth Addition to the City 
ot Cedar Rapids, Jowa, as the same is known and designated upon the 
recorded plat thereor. 
Such certificate was rued with the Clerk of the District Court of Linn 
County, Iowa, as provided by law. 
Filed June 15, 1916. Closed September 7, 1916. 
INTERLOCKING DE-VICES, INSPECTION OF, ETC. 
In the following applications for r ights to conatruct, and maintain 
lnterlocker or other safety devices, at junction pointe, yards, crossovers, 
etc., the commission Inspected and approved the plans and the plants, and 
Issued formal operating permits: 
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Town or City Railroad:; Jn\·olved. 
Camrorth.. . ..... Chicago, Rock Island & Pacltlc Rallway Company, and Chi-
cago & North Western Railway Company. 
lilnton lWrE'n) .... Great Northern Railroad Company. and Jllinols Central Rail-
road Company. 
Gypsum ........•. Illinois Central Railroad Company, and Chicago Great West-
ern Railroad Company. 
Rockwell City ... .• 1 lllnols Central Railroad Company, Ft. Dodge, Des Moines 
&. Southern Railroad Company, and the Chicago, Mil-
waukee &. St. Paul Railway Company. 
Fonda ............ Illinois Central Railroad Company, and the Chicago, Mll-
waukee & St. Paul Railway Company. 
Paralta ........•• Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rallway Company. 
Herndon ........ . Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. 
Slater ........•• , • 1 'hlcago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company, and the 
Chicago & North Western Hallway Company. 
Capron ..........• Chicago, 1t111waukee & St. Paul Railway Company, and the 
Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad Company. 
Green Island .. .... Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. 
Browns .......... Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. 
Cedar Falls .... ... llllnois Central Railroad Company, and the Chicago, Rock 
Island &. Pacltlc Railway Company. 
Arne!! ............ Chlc38o, North Western Railway Company, and the Fort 
Dodge, Des Moines &. Southern Railroad Company. 
Neola ... .. ..... . . Chicago, Rock Island & Pacltlc Railway Company, and the 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rallway Company. 
West Belle Plaine .. Chicago &. North Western Railway Company. 
Boone. Eighth St.. .Chicago &. North We~tern Railway Company, 
F:tbl'ron .........• Chicago &. North Western Railway Company, and the Chi-
cago, MUwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. 
Oralabor ....... . Fort Dodge, Des Moines &. Southern Railroad Company, aou 
the Chicago & North Western Hallway Co. 
Kelley .... ... ... Chicago & North Western Railway Company, and the Fort 
Dodge, Des Moines &. Southern Railroad Company. 
Marshalltown .... Chicago & North Western Railway Company, Chicago Great 
Western Railroad Company, and the Minneapolis &. St. 
Louis Railroad Company. 
Tama ............ Chicago & North Western Rallwa.y Company, a.nd the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee &. St. Paul Railway Company. 
Bever·ly .....•... Chicago & North Western Rallwa.y Company, and the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. 
Ogden : . •....... Chicago &. North Western Rallway Company and the ?.Hnne-
apolls & St. Louis Railroad Company. 
Ute .... ......... Chicago & North Western Railway Company, and the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee &. St. Paul Railway Company. 
DeWitt .......... ChlCG¥0 & North Wejltern Railway Company, and the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. 
Wheatland ...... Chicago & North Western Railway Company, and the Chi-
cago, Mllwaukee &. St. Paul Railway Company. 
Belle Plaine ....... Chicago & North We.~tern Ra.llwa.y Company. 
ELECTRIC TRANSMISSION LINE I<'RAKClllSES 
ELECTRIC TRANSMISSION LlNE FRANCHISES 
No. 7189, 1915. 
H. W. True, Mason City, Iowa, was granted on December 14, 1914, [ol· 
lowing bearing December 3, 1914, a franchise for the construction and oper-
ation of an electric transmission Une, from the west corporate limits of 
Nora. Springs, Floyd County, by way of the public highways, to the east 
corporate limits of the City of Mason City, Cerro Gordo County, Iowa, upon 
the following route: 
Beginning on the south line or the highway at the northeast corner or 
section Number Thirteen, tn Township Nuanobe•· Ninety-six North, Range 
Number Nineteen, West of the Ftrth Pl'lnclpnl Meridian In Cl.'rro Gordo 
County, Iowa, running thence west along the south line or said highway 
three mil~. thence north along the west side or the highway running north 
nnd south between Sections Number Nine and Number Ten one-halt mile to 
the highway running east and west through the center of Sections Nine, 
Eight, Seven and Twelve, thence west along the south side o! said high-
way to the east line of the highway running north and south through 
the center ot Section Number Seven. thence crossing the east and 
west highway on the east side or the )10rth nnd south highway, thence 
west along the north side o! said east and west hlghwa.y to the east line 
o! the highway running north and south of the west line ot sal!l Section 
Seven, thence crossing said east .and west highway to the south llns 
thereof, thence running west along the south side of said highway to the 
west line of Section Number Twelve In Range Number Twenty, which 
constitutes and Is the eastern limits of the Cily o! Mason City, Iowa. 
No. 7190, 1916. 
Iowa Railway and Light Company was granted, on De<lember 14, 1914. 
after hearing held November 25, 1914, a franchise for the construction antl 
operation of an electric transmission line from the west corporate limits 
of the Town of Perry, Iowa, via. the Towns of Rippey and Grand Junction, 
Iowa, to the Town of Jefferson, Iowa, and from the Town of Orand June· 
tlon to the Town or Dana, Iowa, upon the following route: 
A strip ot land lying sou thwestet·ly of and abutting upon the south-
westerly line of the railroad right of way from tho west corporate limite 
or the City ot Perry, Dallas County, Iowa, to Maple Street ln Fagen Ro811 
A<ldltlon; thence over, along and upon the street which abuts upon said 
railroad right of way !rom Maple Street to Oa.k Street; thence westerly 
over, along and upon Oak Street a. distance o! approximately 168 !oet 
from the southwesterly llne o! said railroad right or way, (said Fagen 
Ross Addition and said streets above referred to being Included In and 
forming a part of the unincorporated town or Angus, Boone County, Iowa) ; 
thence northwesterly over, along and upon a strip of land lying south-
westerly or and abutting upon the southwesterly line of the railroad 
right of way to the east corporate limits of the Incorporated town or 
Rippey, Greene County, Iowa; thence north across said railroad right or 
way; thence north and then west along a strip of land l y ing out.eide of 
and abutting upon tlle east and north corporate Umlts of Rippey to the 
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eo.Ctrl)· line ur •aid rallrnad riKht or " a~·: thence northerly o\'er and 
alon~~; 1< 1trl11 .. r laml lylntr eaet uf and >butllna upon aald railroad right 
or way to th~ wouth rurf'Ornte llmlto M the Incorporated tO'OI'O of Grand 
JuncthJn, c;uthu c·ount)·, lo\\a: lhCnf'' wt.,t l.lf'rof!.• Mid railroad r(Cht ot 
"a)· an<! along a atrlp ur land l)·lng onuth or an<l abutting upon the 
aouth corporat• llmlto ur llran•l Junl'llon t<> the public highway running 
north and W<>uth on t h~ "P"t ~orpnrat~ ltmlta or Grand Junction: thence 
north 011 the ,.., at l•alf or aal•l publh' hlll'hway to the aouth corporate 
ltmlta or Orand Junction, lhcnr• ,. .. , onr. alon~~; and upon a atrlp or tan<! 
tylns lOuth or and abuttlntr Ul'"" th• oouth corporate llmlta or Grand 
Junction (b•ln~r a part or the o(luth thirty teet or " plalled highway on 
lfal<l 10uth corporation lln•l to the \\Ut corporate llmlta or Gra.nd June-
lion; thenct~ north on a otrlp or land lyln~e weal or and abutttns upon 
1111lc.l 'h~l l'Orporat .. lhr.it1 or <;rand JuutUon to tht' aoulherly line of tht' 
tlt>ht of way nr CMC/1!1'1 & .Surth We•••m Rall..-ay Company: thence 
wnterl)' D\'tr an•l upon a atr1 1, or h<nll tylna south oc and abulllng upon 
aald rBIIroad rllthl or "a> to th• ~a•t corporal• llmltll of the lncorpor-
•t~d Town of J~trer•on, Ort·Ntf' t 'ouut)", towa: thent'e I!OUtb over a.nt1 upon 
a etrlp ot land hlng eaet or a.n<l 1\huttlnl( upon aald Met corporal" llmlu 
or J~trereon anti to the north 111•11 or !'ertlon l;l'<t~~n. To" nehip EightY· 
thru :'o/Orlh, Ran~re Thirty. wr•t nr thn Gth I' M. 
Alao comm~nrlnlf at the lnlrro•rll<>n ot the '""t corporate llmllo of 
Grand Junrtlon and thu auuthHiy line or tho rl(fht or way or tile Chicago 
6r: North \\'t••t4~rn ltllln ·"· ('(ornr.anv- thN1H" north acro.sa said railroad right 
of WilY: th~nr<o over, alon~t und upon n ftlrlp or lnnd l)'lng outolde of and 
11butt1ng upnn t.l\6 wnt rnrltornt• llmtu or Grund Junction to the pub-
lic hlghwl\y ~xtendlnl( nlmuc th• unrth rorporotlon llmlt11 or Gran<! June· 
tlon: th~nco eu~ lont< th~ nor"1h hlllr or eahl public hiJI'hway to the enst 
line of flection Plve , Townohlp l~lghtl··l hrro North, Range Twenty-nine 
weot or the 6th P. i\1 ; thrnc·o '~"t 011 n Mltlp or land lying north or nnd 
abutllnl!' upon the nnrth rflrpornt~ llmllo of Grnnd Junction to the weot-
etly rlf{hl or WO'' lhuo nr .\tlm•••/\ttnllfl & ~... l...nul~ Ratlrood Compnn)': 
th(lnl~e nortltt•rh' cJVer nn•l UflHI1 '' sl1 fll t1f lund bin.; we~t or t'lnd abutting 
upon eahl rallroatl riKht ur "">' to • public hl~thway tying weet ot and 
abutllnr upon oald railroad rl~tht nr way thence north along and upon 
Mid public hl~th\\ny lo lhfo ~••t ar11l w~~t c•nter section line of Section 
Thlrty-thref', Townohlp T~llllhn·. r .. ur North, Ranae Twenty-nine, weat of 
lite P1fth P. :\f.; tluut.'O nc:trth n\c-r unci Ul1(lr\ a strip of lana lyJng we•t 
ot anti abutllnr uvon anl<t rftllrnaol rl~tht of way to the 110uth corporate 
limit• uf tht SM'urt"''"'te•l town or t ,an,, t;l't't'nto ruunt)'. Jowa; I hence ~t 
acroea Mltl rlllht nt "a)" anll th•ntt• O\er, atom:: and upon " atrlp oC land 
I) Ina- outaldf! of and llhuttln~~; upon all that part o r the- corporate llmlta 
or Dana, tytn~r •ut .. r th~ rhrht oC "llY ut ~t111neapolla & St Louh• Rall-
roact CPntl'ftn)" thl..,,us:h l)ana. 
:-10. 7191. 1915. 
The :\laqunketa. Light i f'owr•r Cowpany wu granted, 011 December 23, 
1!114, rollowln~r htarlntt on Scr•tembf'r 1•. 1911, a franchise tor the coo 
&truttlon and opPratlon or an oi('Ctrlr tranamlaaloo line. rrom the South 
corporate II miL'! or the To" n ot ~la.Quoketa, Jackson County, Ioll'a, by way 
or the IIUbltc hlghwaye to the Towne or Dt>lmar and Charlotte. Clinton 
f'ouuty, Iowa, u110n thl' following route: 
C'"'umuu•ndnK nt th" 1•ulnl Wllt'l'f' th~ \\fill litH' O( .\Ur-n Strt-f!l In lht.! 
tit) of :\f.Hiuukl'l~t, lt•\\n, lfltttr•f"t>t lhtt nurth line ot the Chlcago & 
~t•t lh \\'t-trh•J H tt.llh\H) ll"hl uf \\ ) , lht•IH,.'I' I"Ollth 3:! Jt-gT~S Ont) 30 
"'t·-.:uncl .. w•.,.l r;r. tt·(.·t, thenf'• •uuth 1U •h·net"'!! nnd 30 mlnutfJJ, west JOt': 
reel, cro••lnll the 1111bllc hllfh" a)· at a point HG Ceet rrom the place or 
1 
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f'omnwmllllt'lll. ltan<t- II"Uth Ji 'ltt;ttt"" and ~H mu111h' t•ut 163 h"e't. 
to tho public hllfh"">· th~nce ~ .. uth In the puhllc hlllh\\1\)' hotw••n To"'n 
ohlp EIKht>·ft>ur _s.,rth or nan~· T"" ami To\\n hlp Jo:lllhly-rour or RanJ;t 
Thre• .,.ll or the FICth t•. lf, In J:>ck•on County, Iowa. 10 the north tine 
t'C Clinton County. thtncto aouth t'n the lin• b~t,.,••n !'tctlnno Ono, To'llfn· 
ablp Elahty-thrt'e, n anl(e Two Bntl !"ectlon :;1:.;. Townahlp F:hfhty-thr .. 
!'lorth Han~~;e Tbret enM or the Fifth P. ~. In C:llnton County, rollowlntr the 
hltth"'a)· to the •outh line or ~;till •cct10n8; the-nce foliO\\ InK the hltrhWI\) 
In a aoutheatterl) dlr<'ctlon through !'tctlon f'tHn to the rtnter lin• 
eaot anti wut throutrh IIAI•I >'ertlon f:t~en, th•nrfo due •••t on the hiJth• 
wa)' through the rentrr nf !'f'ctlona Sn•n. 1-~IKht Rntl ~lnf' to t~e .,.II 
line or oaltl !'ertlon ~lne. thrn•·• south on tht~ hlgh""l\)' bet,..en 8ecUone 
Nlnt and Ten riJthty rod•. or until It lnterot!'ls th• north line of the town 
ur Oelmar; st ... ('ORJmf'IH In~ at the • a~t lllt\f't u( on Uu t•tntl'r nn ... Cl\flt Utd 
"ut of oald Section ~tne In the hhthwa)', runnln~; •••• ahout al,.tY rode. 
1 henc• aouth•uterly f(lllnwlng ..altl high"·~· tn " votnt In 118hl hiJthwa)' 
nbout tht centtor or thto ~outhw~ttt cau~•rtrr ot thf' IIOUthecaat QURrttor o f 
:4erllon T~n: ttu·nN• In a •outh~ut~rly dfrertlon tolln•..tnlf a11lol hlrhway 
~Ut tt Ill map(led throu•h :O:t-t. .. U<lnJC. Ttn. t;tt:\·f'n. fo"nurttt•n n.nd Thlrtron Of 
11 townahlp to wh~re the •nme croe~e~ th" l'&lt lin•· of al\lcl townehlp 
:~\he c~ntrr on the eut 11lcle or :4.ctlnn Thlrt••·n, th~nre Puterl\• onll 
wouth•lloterl)·, collowlntc the highway through s,·rtlona ~:llthleen. S•v•n-
tton, Twent)', Twenn·-elghl and Twentr·•••Hn In ;ownah~p F.l~hty-~hree 
%'t,rth or llRnllt Fuur. f<l41\ tlf lht• 1•,hh p ,. tu t.:liH1(\0 'uunt), IO'W&, tn 
th~ llmlt8 or the Town of ChMiolle. In snlcl Count~. 
No. 7192, 1916. 
The lnteralale Power Company was granted. on December 23, 191•, 
following hearing on December 4, 1914, a rranrhlao tor the conatrucUo'l 
lllld operation or an electric transmission line, from a polol on tho Poal 
ville line In Allamakee County, at Road 160 by way of tho public hl&bway 
to a point Including the Vlllage of Frankville, In Wlnneshlck County; allo 
Crom a. l)Oinl In Seetlon 13. Township 98 North, Range 8 West or the 
6tb P. r.r .. soutb by lbe way or pobllc blgbwaya to the North corporal" 
limits or tbo Town or Ossian, Iowa. more partlrularly deSC'rlbed " follow•: 
!-'rom the pres•n~ "Poal\'111< LtnP" which folio"• thr h!IU!Hlary betwrel1 
Nrctlona u nncl u In Ludlow Townllhlp, .\tlamal<rll rount)', 111w11, n11cl 
fl'(·lflnnlnl' •t a rc•inl nn •·aM ··p~•t\IU,. Llnft•• at tton•t S••· 110 • . "'"" ... ,. 
weoterty on RoAd Nn. uo In Allamak•<' ('ount), Iowa : thonr~ northweaterly 
dlaaonalh on the ~tate Road, ao railed. In ,\Hamal<•• f"ount)·,_ Iowa, to 
the count>· boundary; th~nce ~ontlnulnlf north••••·at-rl)' In W lnno•ohlek 
County to ,. point lnctudlnt: the ~lllaKe nf Frankvltl~, allln!f tho publl~ 
hltrhWa)·, h~lng Road No. $03·.\. Wlnneahltk County, Jo,.a . 
From a point het:lnnlns at the north line or ;;ertlon U In llo·ror•h 
Townahlp, wtnneohlel< County, row a, on R~all Nn U5: th~nr". follow Inc 
•outhHI)· In Decorah. !'prlngftehl. and llllhary TuwnAhlpo, \\ lnn .. hlol< 
C'ount)', Iowa. the Cotlrowlng numbereol public hlghwMY• or rn~ttla to thl 
llrnl'- or the lnc<>rpor;\ltd \01\"n or O,.lan, ..-hlrh nllrniiHOd hll(bWa~· AtO 
lpeclncall>· •• collow• uoacla Noa. 585, ~~s. •~•. tnl, 117, 301·.\, 101, 264, 
%i5, 306, 678, 92~. 141, 9ZO-C, CXYJIJ, anrl 107. 
No. 7193, 1915. 
J. J. Maher , P reston, lowa. wa.s granted, on January 28, 1916, afte r 
bearings Sep tember 16, 1914, December 9. 1914, December 21, 1914, and 
o ra l argument on Decembel' 29, 19U , a franchise ror tho conatructlon and 
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operation or an electric lrau~mlsbion line from the West corporate limits 
of the City or Clinton, Iowa, by way of the public highways to the town 
of Goose Lake, Iowa, and rrom the Town of Goose Lake, by way or the 
highways to U1e TownR or Preston, Iowa, and Miles, Iowa; also from the 
Town or Goose Lake to the T own of Charlotte, Iowa, upon the Col-
lowing route: 
Commllnclng at the corporutl' llmll" of the City of Clinton, on the main 
highway running west !rom 11ald <'ll:Y bet ween Sections Thlrt)· and Thirty-
one, Township Eighty-two, Rnnl"l' Seven East of the Firth P. ~J., thence 
wut along the south of 11ald highway and parallel thereto, across Sections 
Thirty-six, Thlrty-fl\'f' ancl Thirty-four, Township eighty-two, Range Six 
east ot thl! Fltth I'. ::\1., to a J)Oint where the public highway branches otr 
and run!! In n north\\ ,..~tt>rl\" 1-n1 ,.,... to thf' Town or Goose l-ake: thence across 
!!aid hlghwn)', antl thence on the southwest side o! the public highway 
and parallel thereto, running In a northwesterly direction through Sections 
Twenty·llevt-n, TwPnty-t-lght nntl Twenty-one, Township Elght)•-two, Range 
Six cast or the Fifth 1'. M., to a point on Section Seventeen, TowrrshJp 
Eighty-two, Rungn Six east or tho Fifth P. M., Hampshire Township, 
Clinton County, I owu, where the public highway turns to the south and 
west; thence on a straight course due northwest to a point on Section 
Eighteen, TO\\nshlp F.lghty-two, Range Six, east of the Fifth P. M., where 
It meets the public highway and crosses to the south thereof; thence 
south and west of snld. public highway and parallel thereto through Sec-
tions Elghte~>n nntl Seven, Township Eighty-two, Range Six, east of th e 
l<'lfth I>. M., thence on the south side or the highway to a point on Section 
Twelve, Township l<Jig-hty-two, Range Five, east ot t he 6th P. 1\{., where 
the road branches northwest; the nco crossing the public highway; and 
thence on tho east and north aide of the public highway and parallel 
thereto to the northwest corner ot Section One, Township Eighty-two, 
Range Five, east of the Fi fth P. M ., thence across the public highway; 
anti tht>n~'c on the north n.n<l west .-Ide of the public highway and parallel thereto 
throuj:h &>cttonl! Thirty-five, Thirty-tour, Twenty-seven and Twenty-eight, 
'l'ownshlp Eighty-three, Rang-e Five east of the 6th P. 1\'£., to the Town ot 
Goose Lake; thence on the west aide ot the public highway running n orth 
!rom Goose Lake, and parallel thereto, through Sections Twenty-eight, 
Twenty-one and Sixteen, Township Eighty-three, Range Five, east ot the 
Fifth P. 1\t., to a point between Sections Seventeen and Sixteen, Township 
.&l.v.l!Jy.tb.r.!'l'\ Jla.'.'-&'.- F'1J·• NN .:Jt ~.~ P.•tt:r P. ;u., rrur a1e nortlr Une 
thereof; thence across the public highway, and thence north, and a little 
bit west on the eaet slc.le or said public highway parallel thereto, to about 
the center ol Section Eight, Township Eighty-three, Range Flvo east of 
the Fi fth P. M. thence ncroHs the public highway and thence on the west 
~<ldo of Mid puhllc hiNhWot) ami par·Lilt•l thert-to In a northwesterly 
d irection throuah tho north hale or Section Eight, and all or Section Five, 
In Township Eigh ty-three, Range Ffvo east of the 5th P. 1\f.; thence In a 
northwesterly dlreouon along the west side of the public highway ami 
P,arallel thereto, In Seollon Thirty-two, Township Eighty-tour, Range 
} lvo east or the 6th P. M., three-quarters ot a mlle; thence across said 
public highway, and thence In .o. northwesterly direction along the east 
aide of said pu\.lllc highway, and parallel thereto to the north line of 
Section Thtrty·two, Township Elght)·-tour, Range Five east of the 6th 
P. M.; thence east a long the south side ot the public road running east 
and west on the north aide ot said Section Thirty-two, across Sections 
Thirty-three. Thirty-tour, Thlrty-ftve and Thirty-six, Townehlp Eighty-
tour, Range Five cast ot the 6th P. M., to the corporate limits ot the 
Town ot Miles, J11.Ck110n County. 
Also commencing at the corporate limits of the Town ot Goose Lake, 
running tht-nce wut on the north sJde of the public hJghway and lmme-
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dlately and adJoining anti parnllel thereto, running through Sections 
Twenty-eight. Twenty-nine and Thlrt)' In Township Eighty-three, Range 
Five east of the Fifth P. M., and Sections Twenty-nve and Twenty-six 
ln To"·nshlp Eighty-three, Rnnge Four eo!<! of the Fifth P. M. 
No. 7194, 1915. 
Monona Light and Power Company was granted, on February 27, 1916, 
folloWing bearing on J anuary 28, 1916, a franchise for the construction and 
operation of an e lectric transmission line, from the West corporate limits 
of the Town or Monona, Iowa, by way or the public highways to the Town 
of Luana, Iowa, and from the southwe!lt corner of the Town of Monona 
straight West on the public highway for a d istance ot 2V, miles, also 
rrom the East cor porate limits or the Town of ~tonona, following tho 
highway to the section ltne between Sections 7 and 8, Township 95 North, 
Range 4 West of the 5th P. 1\t., a lso from the North cor porate limits or 
the Town of Monona following the public highway to t.he North line of 
Clayton Cou:.ty, the route being more particularly d escribed as follows: 
From a point where tho highway, known as the Mllltnt·y road leaves 
the said Town ot Monona on tho west: thonco In a w esterly direction 
along and o,·er said highway through Sr<'tlons 11, 10, 9 and 8 to the east-
ern corporate limits of the T own of Luana, Clayton County, Iowa. The 
said highway crosses the right or way or the Chicago, J\UiwnuKee & St. 
Paul Rallway Company at two points, one In Section 10 and one In Sec-
tion 9. 
From tbe northt-ast corner or tho southeast quarter, Section 14, Township 
95 North, Range 6 west ot t he 6!h P. M., thence west along and over the 
public highway through Section'! H. Hi and p1rt or 1fl to the nonhwest cor · 
ncr of the northeast quar ter ot the southeast quarter ln said Section 16, 
township and range aforesaid. 
From a. point where tho public highway leaves the corpomte limits or 
~be Town ot Monona on the east, thence In a northeasterly direction along 
a d over said highway through Section 12, Township 96 North, Range 5, 
w:st of the 6th P. M., and Section 7, Town11hlp 95 North, Range 4, west or 
the 5th P. M. to a point where said highway crosees the section line be-
tween sections 7 and 8 In Township 95 North, Range 4, west or the 6th 
P.M. 
From the southeast corner ot the northeast quarter o r ~ectlon 11. 
Township 95 North, Range 6 west ot the 6th P. M., a long and over the 
public highway north to tho north line of Clayton County, Iowa. 
No. 7196, 1916. 
Cedar Valley Powor Company waa granted, on F ebruary 27. 1916, fol· 
lowing hearing February 5, 1915, a franchise for tho construction and 
ooeratlon of an electric transmission line, from the East corporate llmlb 
of the City of Charles City, by way or the public highways to the Town of 
Floyd, Iowa, upon the following route: 
Commencing at a point on the w est corporation line o! the City of 
Charles City, Iowa, which le approximately the northeast corner ot the 
southeast quarter of the southeast quarter ot Section Two, Township 
Ninety-five North, Range Sixteen west, thence running In a northwesterly 
d irection on the main highway commonly known as the Charles City-
Floyd ron<l, across Section Two to the northeast corner ot the northwut 
quarter of said section Two thence continuing In a n o rthwesterly dlree-
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lion dla&'onalh· across the soulhwe"t quarter or Section Thlrty-ftve, Town-
ship ninety-six North, Rang .. ~lxto·en west and the northeast quarter of 
Section Thirty-four thence cunllnulng In a northwesterly direction across 
~ecllon TwPnty-seven ard thl' .. 1 thw~·t ltuurter of thf' E<Outhw~t quarter 
of Section Twenty-two to a point on the west llne of Section Twenty-two 
which Is approximately the northwest cornt'r of the southwest quarter of 
thl' southwest quarter ot Section Twenty-two, thence due north along the 
west section line of Section TwentY-two to the east corporation line of 
the Town of Flonl. !0\1 a. ut n point which Is approximately the southeast 
cor nPr of Section Sixteen all of which are In Township Nlnety·slx North, 
nange Slxtren west. 
Alao commencing at a point which IK approximately the northeast cor-
ner of the northwest quarter or the northeast quarter or the southeast 
<tu.trlr·r ror ~P<'tlon Thlrty-fouo·. tht>nc•• ciue wpet through the center of 
!-<ecllons Thlrt>·-rour and Thlrt)•-three to a point which Is the northwest 
corner or the southeast quarter of Section Thirty-three, thPnce due north 
through the center of Sections Thirty-three and Twenty-eight and Twenty-
one, all of which are In Townshlf' Ninety-six North, Range Sixteen west, 
lo a. point on the south I'Orporatlon line of the Town of Floycl, which Is 
npproxlrnat~Jy the northWPIIt t•orncr or the southwest quarter or the north-
PORt tJUIIrtf•r or HN·tlon l'wPnty-one. Towm•hip Ninety-six North, Rfinj:rc Sixteen 
V.I•Kt, 
No. 7196, 1915. 
Grinnell Electric & Heating Company was granted, on February 27, 1915, 
following hearing December 8, 1914, a franchise tor the constr uction and 
operation of an electric transmission line, from the W est corporate limits 
or tbe City or Grinnell, Powesblek 'County, Iowa, by way of the public 
highways to the North corporate limits or the Town of Kellogg, Jasper 
County, Iowa, over the following described route: 
Starting at a point on the west corporate limits or the City ot Grinnell, 
Jown, antl on the highway running between the southwcal quarter of 
"'''<'tlon sevl•ntePn, TownshiD eighty north, or Range sixteen w~t or the 5th 
f'. l\t., ond the northwest Quarter oC said Section seventeen and running 
thence Wl'St along the sa id highway between the southwest quarter oC 
~uhl 8{'(•tl<>n .. rve•Heen and the no•·thwel!t quarter of said Section seventeen 
nnd nlong the highway betw~en the north ba\t of Section eighteen and 
the •outh halt o r Section eighteen, In Township eighty north, of Range 
11lxteen we11t of the 5th P. :\f., thence west across the north and south 
hlchv. a)· betwepn Poweshlek County and Jasper County; thence south 
along the hiKhway between the southwest quarter or Section eighteen, 
Town11hlp f' lr;thty north, of Range sixteen west of the 5th r. M. and the 
northeaiH quarter or the southe11st quartet· oC Section thirteen, Township 
eighty north, or Range seventeen, west of the 5th P. M. ror a dis tance 
ot &till• o.>dmutely '14 or a. mile; thence west along the highway as now Jald 
out, acr01111 the south halt or Sections t hirteen, fourteen, ftfteen, sixteen, 
sovflntef.'n, and ucross the southeast quarter of Section eighteen, all In 
Townahlp eighty north. ot Range seventeen, west of tho Gth P. M .. a dis-
huH.~ or llf•proxlmalPly 6 ~ mill'!', 'l'hllt In ~tolng th;s tilstancl' or t; ~ mill's, 
the hlghwny as now laid out and maintained makes several angles an,l 
~ urvu 11 net the franchise herein asked Is for the proposed line to run along 
the hlgh\\,IY 111 now laid out and mulntalned; thence south along the hlgh-
w a~· he tv. een the south half of th!' IIOUtheaat quarter ot Section eighteen 
In tmhl To\\ mshlv eighty north, of Itange seventeen west or the 5th r . 1\£., 
nml the t<~~uth half of the sou thwest quarter of said Sectlou eighteen, n 
<11Ktance or a pproximately % or a mile; thence west nlong the highway 1u1 
now mt\lntnlnecl between the suuthwest quarter of said Section clgh tf'e!l 
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and the northwest quarter or Section nineteen In said townahlp and range 
and between Sections thirteen and twenty-four ot Town11hlp eighty north, 
Range eighteen west of the 5th P. 111., a distance of approximately 1 ~ 
miles; thence south along the highway between Sections twenty-three and 
twenty-four of Township eighty north, of Range eighteen west of the 5th 
p l\1., to the north corporate limits ot the Incorporated Town ot Kellogg. 
No. 7197, 1915. 
Central Iowa Light and Power Company was granted, on February 27, 
1915, following hearing February 17, 1915, a franchise for the construction 
and operation of an electric tra~smission line, from a point on the high· 
way known as lht! Evanston Highway in Webster County, where said 
highway crosses the Chicago, Great Western Railroad Company's switch, 
and following the highway to the West line of the Collins estate, thence 
North and thence East to the Carditr Gypsum Company, more particularly 
described as follows: 
To construct a transmission line on what Is l<nown as the Flvanston 
highway In Section 4, 'l'ownshlp 88, Range 28, \Vebster County, Io1va. One 
or the termini being at a point on said highway In said section, township, 
1 nr.ge and county "hf'r~ auld hl'rhway c!'osset~ tho Chicago Great West· 
ern Railroad Company's switch; thence southeasterly along the north 
side of said highway t\\enty-elght hundred (2800) feet to the west line of 
what Is known as the Collins estate in said section, township and range: 
'hen<'e In a. northf't'h' llrl'<'tlt>n and thence qonthe·tsterly to the Cardl tT 
Gypsum Compan)·, being the other termini of said proposed transmission 
llne. 
No. 7198, 1915. 
G. o. Steinhauer, Arcadia, Iowa, was granted, on March 19, 1915, following 
hearing March 4, 1915, a franchise for the construction and operation of 
an electric transmission llno, from the corporation lfno of the Town or 
West Side, Iowa, by way of the public highways to the town of Arcadia, 
Iowa, over the following described route: 
Pommenclng at the corporation line of said Town of 'Vest Side. Jowo, 
a t the southwest corner of Section 18, Townahlp 84, north Range 36, wut 
or the 6th P. !ll. In carroll ('ounty, Jowo.. then<·ll north ulong the county 
llnP road between Carroll and Crawford Counties one-hnlf mile to tho 
center ot the west line of salll Section 18; thence eaat along the highway 
extending east and west through the cente r of said s~ctlon 18, and Section 
17, In the township above described a distance of two miles, lo the cor· 
poratlon line of tho Town of Arcadia, Iowa. 
No. 7199, 1915. 
o. F. Eaton, Leon, Iowa, was granted, on May 11, 1915, following hearing 
Aprll 29, 1915, a franchise for the construction and operation of an electric 
transmission line, rrom a point on the public highway in Franklin Town· 
ship, Decatur County, by way of the public highways to the Weiit corpor ate 
limits of the Town of Weldon, Iowa, and from a point one mile North 
ot the star ting point, following the public highway West for a distance 
of two miles to the East corporate limits of the Town of Van Wer t, 
Iowa, over t he following described route: 
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Commencing at llu. adJoining corm·l't< of ~ct"duns 16 li. !!I! and :!1, thcncP 
extending north along the public highway n. distance of about t w o anrt 
seven · elghths miles, thence east alonF' the public highway to the halt 
aectlon line, running north anrl south, or !'ectlon !our, that point being 
on the west corporation line ot the Town of 'Veldon, Iowa: and beginning 
one mile north of atartlng point at the adjoining cornl'rs or Sections s. 9. 
16 and 17. thence extending west along the public highway a distance o! 
two miles to thP we"t township line on the section line between Sectlon11 
7 and 18, that point being on the ea!lt corporation line of the Town or 
Van Wert, I owa, all In Franklin Township, Decatur County, Iowa. 
No. 7200, 1915. 
Dodge's Point Transportation Company was granted, on May 11, 191!), 
following hearing April 29, 1915, a franchise for the construction and 
operation ot an electric transmis!lion line, from the South corporate llmlts 
ot the City ot Clear Lake, Cerro Gordo County, Iowa, by way of the publll! 
highways to Oakwood Park, and Dodge's Point Park, over the foJlowing 
dc.scribed route: 
That said traruunlsslon llnP starts at the central plant at Clear Lake, 
Towa, at a point betwt>C'n ).fain and !=\C'cond streets nntl goes south on 
said Second street to the city limits of Clear Lake, Iowa, about ten blocks. 
said Second street beln~ a public street In the !laid city o C Clear Lake. 
Iowa. Said transmission line cro~<KU said Second street at a point where 
It enters the street from the centrnl plant and run11 along the east side 
ot aald Seconcl street for tlve blocks to Rortor street In said city of Clear 
r.akf', Towa. an<l thrn <·ro~!"f'R ~f'<'ond Klrrl't to the weRt Ride and !ollowt~ 
the west Ride of an.ld street southwnrrl to the city limits. At the city 
limits ot Clear Lal<e, Iowa, at the south end of said Rccond street Is o. 
email bridge about thirty teet hy twenty feet. Said transmission line 
does not cros11 over said l>rldge, but the poles are set at the outer edge 
ot the public highway. After pas11lng anld bridge said t ransmission line 
crouea said highway to the east side ot said highway and runs along 
1udd Rtreet In a l'outht>rly direction ror about a qltllrter or a mile where 
said transmission line crosses the highway to the right side or said 
h ighway, going In a southerly direction and extends along said highway 
on the rig ht sltle tor about one-halt' mile wher e It again crosses to t h e le t t 
tolcle and runs along thf' left 11hle of al•l highway to where It enters Oak-
wood Par k, as rho"•n by the annexed plat to sa.ld petition. At Oakwooll 
l'ark said transml!'lslon line crosses to the right side and runs along the 
r ight side of the highway to Sycamore street In Oakwood Park. Said 
tran!lmlsslon line r uns In e. wester!}- direction on Sycamor e street on the 
left side or said street and extend'! along the lef t side of the publlc high· 
way for about n. quarter of a mil(', 1\.nd then crosses to t h e right side of 
sahl highway to enter Dodge's Point Park, as shown by the plat attache<! 
to sn.ld petition. Hald transmlsalon line runs along on t he right side ot 
Park avenue In Dodge's Point Pari< and turns in a westerly direction on 
Dod.re street and continues on the left hand side ot said street tor the rest 
of the distance In Dodge's Point Park. At.Oakwood Park a cut out on t he 
transmission line runs along t he rl&ht l!llde of Sycamore street In an easter ly 
di rection to the alley, turning to thl! lett Into the said a lley and continues 
to run along the right side or snhl allr.y In a northerly direction about ft ve 
blocks to tranaform~r. 
No. 7201, 191!i. 
Centervllle Light & T raction Company was granted, on June 4, 1915, 
foJiowing hearing May 25, 1915, a franchise for t he construction and 
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Ollerallon of an electric lrausmis:.iou hue, from lbc South cor)lorale limit:; 
ot the Town of Centerville, Appanoose County. Iowa, by way of the public 
highways to the shaft of the Prairie Block Coal Comt>any; also by way or 
public highways and private right-ot-way to the East corporate limits or 
the Town of C'incinnali, Iowa, and alt~o to the west corporate limits of 
the Town or Exlint>, Iowa; also from the southeast corner or Section 12, by 
way or the public highway to the north corporate limits of the Town .>f 
Exline, Iowa; also by we.y of private right·of-way to the shaft of the Carbon 
Alock C'oal C'o. The route is more particularly dl.'scrlbed a!l follow~: 
The line to l.le~ln nt the southern 1\mllK or the cit~· or C~Jnten lilt', town. 
nenr thO; northwe!lt corner of the AouliH'n"l quarter or thr 110uthl'nst qun'rtrr 
nf 1->ecllon 1. Townl'hlp 6S, Ran,::c 1'- \\Cl<t, thl'nl't' nmnfnf{ south on the 
public hlgh~·ay n dl~<tance or approxlmnt<'IY one and on('-rourth miles to the 
11outheast corner of ::;cellon 1!!. thl'ncc '' ~st along the public highway tor 
npproxlmately two nnd one-halt mllf's to thl' northeaat corn('r ot the north· 
west quarter or the northwest quart('r or Section Hi, Township 68, Range 
1 ~ west. thenc(' south on private right of way !~r a ulstance of approxi-
mate!)• one-fourth mile to the shaft Of the Prairie 'Biocl< Coal Compa.ny. 
Also beginning nt the northeast corner or Section 14, Township 68, Range 
IIi, thence south nlong the public hiJ:"hway for n tll!>tnncl" ot npproxlmately 
four nnd one-fourth mlleR to the 11outh~nst corner of the northeast qunrter 
oi f;.t·cllon 2. TO\\ n~hlp fl7 Rnn~::e 1 W<"l'l the nrt> wl'~t em tht• prlvnte right or way 
npnroxlmately one-halt mile, thence Routh and weal nntl southwl"st on 
private right of way Cor approxlmatelr three-fourths or n mile t o the 
11outhwest corner of the northwest quarter of the northeast quarter or said 
!-l('ctlon 2. thence west along thf' public highway tor a distance of one·ha\C 
mile to the enstern limits of th(' lncornornted town of Cincinnati, Iowa. 
Also beginning nl the south .vest cornt>r of the nor th weRt quorter o r the 
ru11·thwest quartf'l' or Srcllon ~.;. 'l'own~hlp 67, R·•n~tl' 1 R. running thtnC'<' 
ra11t along the public highway for 11. tll!ltance of one mile, thence continuing 
Null on private riRht of wa)' Cor o. distance of one mil~ to the limits or tho 
hiC•Irporated town or Exline. Iowa. 
Also beginning nt the southeast cornf'r of Section 1:!, Township 68, Range 
IS west. thence east on the public high" ay n.pproxlmat~h· one mile, thence 
"Outh on the public highway a distance of three miles to the limits of the 
Incorporated town ot Exline, I owa. 
Also beginning at the southeast corner of the southwest quarter of t h l' 
lluuthW<'!lt qunr·ter or Aectlon 7, Town~thlp 6ll, RanJ;"P 17, Appnnooso county, 
Iowa, thence running north on private right of wttY appro"<lmntely one· 
fourth mile to the shaft of the Carbon Block C'onl Company, 
No. 7202, 1915. 
Peterson Power & Milling Company was granted, on Ju ne 12, 1915, Col· 
lowing hear ing May 26, 1915, a franchise for the construction and opera· 
tlon of an electric transmission line, from the northeast corner ot Section 
35, Township 94, Range 38, in Clay County, Iowa, by way of the public 
highways to t he Town of E verly, Iowa; also beginning at t he northwest 
corner of Section 31, Township 94, Range 37, follo wing the J)Ublic highway 
two miles east and one mile south to the Buena VIsta County line; also 
running south on the public highway between Sections 31 and 32 to the 
Buena Vista County line. The route Is more particula rly described aa 
follows : 
Beginning a t the n ortheast cor ner ot Section 36 following the publi c 
h ig hway nor th along the e &.st side of Sections 26, 23, H. 11 a nd 2, all In 
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To\\ nshtp !II. H.amco 3~. unu ~ecttons ;::;, ~·:. ::!l. J I wd II, thw west. alon, 
thf' north ~<hie or R••C'llons J 1 ~n<l 10. th• n north along tho cast side of Sec-
tion 4, all In Township 9G. Rango :IM, thf'ncc t•ontinulng on north along the 
cast side or SectlonH 33, 2S, 21. Ill, nnd tl. <lll in Township !16, Range S8, lo 
the town or Evl'rly. 
Also beginning at the northwest corner of Section 31 nntl following the 
I>Ubllc highway ea11t along the north 11l1lc or Sections 31 and 32, thence along 
the east slrle or Section 32. Also following the public highway south from 
thP northll'alll corner of Section 31 to the Buena VIsta county line, all In 
Township 94, Ran~~:e 37, In Clay county, Iowa. 
No. 7203, 1916. 
Town of Alta. VIsta, Iowa, wa.s granted on July 30, 1915, following hear· 
lng June 30, 1916, a franchise for the construction and operation or an elec-
tric transmission line from the west corporate limits of the Town or Alta 
VIsta by way of the publlc highways to the south corporate limits or the 
town ot Elma, Iowa, more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing nl tho west limits or tho town or Alta VIsta, Iowa, the nco 
west along the 110uth sldo of the public highway between Rectlon numbered 
Nineteen (19), nn1l Section numbcrNl Thirty {30), Township numbere1l 
l"lnPtY·IIP\'Pn ( 97) 'lo;orth, R.tnp:P Thlrll'I'Tl ( 13). "'est or the 5th P. llf., 
Chickasaw count>·· Iowa, thence running north along the east side of the 
public hlghwa}' a long the west line of Section numbered Nineteen (19), 
'1'11\\n~hlp numbt-rNI Nlnety-!;cven !9i) North. Range 13, "'est or the 5th 
r•. M., Chickasaw county, Iowa: thf'nco continuing north along the east 
side ot the said public hlghwny ancl along the west line or Section num-
bered Eighteen (18) and Section numbered Seven (7). Township numbered 
Ninety-seven (97) North, Hange numbered Thirteen (13), 'Vest ot the 5t'h 
l'. M .. Howard county, Iowa, until It reaches the corporate limits of the 
town ot Elma, Iowa. 
No. 7204, 1916. 
North Star Electric Company was granted, on July 30, 1915, following 
bearing June 30, 1915, a franchise for the construction and operation of an 
electric transmission line, from the north corporate limits of Ames, Iowa, 
by way of public highways north and west approximately two and seven· 
eighths miles to the residence ot George Meyers, over the following d,.e· 
scribed route: 
Commencing at the point where the corpOration Jlne o! the town of Ames, 
Iowa, Intersects the public highway between Sections 34 and 35, In Franklin 
tuwn10hlp, ancl nHlnlng thence due north nlnnK the eal't 1dtle of said high-
way nbout flve-el.chths or n mile to the point where the public highway 
running east and we11t Intersects ll; thenre due west along the north side 
or sntd hlghwa}· thn•e·Quarters oC a mile; thence south across said highway 
und thence due west tor three-quarters ot a mile; thence north on the east 
11lde ot the public highway, about threl!-quarters or a mile to the residence 
nt George lleyera: all In Stor)' county, Iowa. 
No. 7205, 1916. 
Eastern Iowa. Electr ic Company was granted, on July 30, 1915, following 
hearing March 16, 1916, a franchise for the construction and operation of 
o.n electric transmission llne, substantially as follows: from the west cor-
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porate limits of Dubuque, Iowa, by way of the towns or Center Grove. 
Julien, Peosta., Epworth and Farley, to the corporate ltmlts of the town of 
Dyersville, Iowa. 
Commencing at tho Intersection of the west corporate limits of the city 
or Dubuque, with the public highway running In a southwesterly direction 
through the northe"ast quarter of Section Twenty-seven, Township Eighty-
nine, Range Two, East or the 5th P. M.; thence s.outhwt'sterly along said 
public highway to Its Intersection with Orchard street In the unlncorporn.ted 
town of Center Grove; thence westerly along said Orchard street to Divi-
sion street, which Is located along tho west side of Section Twenty-seven, 
Township Eighty-nine, Range Two, East oC the 5th P.M.; thence south on 
nlvlslon street and Division street extenc.Jed to and across tho railroad right 
o! way; thence northwesterly over n. strip or land lying southerly of ano.l 
abutting upon and adjacent to the southerly right of way line of said ro.ll-
rond right or wny to the north line of Mineral lot No. 291 In Section 
Tweuty-elght, Township Eighty-nine, Ran~re Two, East of the 6th P. llf.: 
thence l\•est over tho north twenty·tl\'e feet and the north twenty-five feet 
produced or said Mineral lot No. :!91 to the west line or lot three In the 
nnrtlica~t quarlt>r nf the ><outhwest qunrter of s'\ld ~<'ctlun Twenty-eight: 
thence In a northW<'!Iterly direction ovor n strip of land to tho Intersection 
of the west line of the northwest quarter o! the southwest nunrter oC snlcl 
gcctlon Twenty-eight with the southerly line of the rallrol\d right oC way; 
thence southwestt'rly over a strip ot land lying south of, abutting upon 
nnd adjacent to tho rallroarl right oD way to the west line o! lot one In 
the southwest quarter or the northeast nuo.rter or Rectlon Nine, Township 
Eighty-eight, Range One, East ot lhe 5th P. 1\l.: from thl11 point to thn 
Intersection of the ea!lt line or th<' norlhwost qul\rter of tho soutbwe11t 
(JUarter of said Section Nine, tho :lllllllrnnt Is granted the rholce of the two 
rnllowlng routes: 
(Route 1)-A strip along th<' west !!lcle o! said lot one In tho !louth-
west quarter or the northeast Quarter of Section Nino ntorf'sald, from 
tbe rallroaa rtght of way to the r:1st antl wt'sl t•enter .sec-tion llno ot 
said Section 9; thence west over a strip of land lying 110uth of nnd 
abutting upon aald cast and west center section line of said Section <~, 
to Its Intersection with a highway lying along the aou therly side ot 
said railroad right or way. 
· (Route 2)-Contlnulng along n. strip ot lancl lying south of anll 
nbuttlug upon snit! rallrontl right of wny from thl' WI'St line or aahl 
lot one In tho southwest quarter or tho northeast qunrler of Rectlon 
Nine aforesaid, to Its intersection with Bratly strl'et In the town of 
Peosta, produced: thcmce south along a strip of Jn.nd lnclu1led In flalcl 
Brady street produced northerly, to Brady strtet: thf'nce south along 
Brady street to Ita Intersection with the public hly.hwny running east 
antl west alona- the center section line of saltl Section Nine a.foresald: 
thence west along aald hlghwl\y to the west end tht'reor: a.nd then co 
west along a strip of land which woulll be Includ ed In sal1l highway, 
It produced; and to Its Intersection with the puhllc hlghwny lying a.long 
the south side or said rallrond right or way. 
Thence west alon~r sail) public hlghw11y lying along tho southerly side of 
Mid rn.llroad right or way to the weat line of Rectlon Eight, Townahlp 
Elghty-elgbt, Rango One, East of the !ith P. M .. thence over a atrlp or lo.nll 
ahultlng upon and adjacent to the IIOIItherl~· slllP or "''Ill rnllro:ul right or 
way to Its Intersection with the public highway running In a llouthwesterly 
cllrecUon at the cast line ot tho west one-quarter oC Section Twelve, Town· 
ship Eighty-eight, Ra.nge One, West; thence westerly along said public 
highway to the west line or said Section Twelve; from this point to the 
9 
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lnterl'lectlon of the east corporate limits or the town or Epworth with the 
north line of the railroad right of way, the applicant Is granted the choice 
or the two follo'l\·lng routes: 
(Route 1)-Along said public highway running In a southwestPrly 
dlr€'cllon throul!h lhA north hal! or the FOuliH.·a~t quarter of Section 
Blevt>n, Township Eighty-eight, Range One, 'Yest of the lith P. l\1.; 
thence north along a strl p of land lying outside of said corporate 
limits to lls intersc.>cllon with thl' north line of Raid railroad right of 
way. 
CRoute 2)-Norlh a~rOI'!I Mid highway and over a strip of land along 
the west Ride or ~ectlon T" elve aforesaid, and Included betw!'en said 
highway and the railroad right of w:w: thence north acroRs said rail-
road right of way; thence west over a strip ot land lying north of and 
n.hullln!f upon said r:lllroall right of way to the east limits of the said 
town or Epworth. 
Thence north along a 11trlp or land lying east of the corporate limits of 
~pworth to the northeast corner of said corporate limits; thence west along 
n strip or land lying north of and abutting upon salcl north corporate llmits 
of tho cemetery known as lot three In the southeast quarter of the south-
weal quarter of Section Two, T ownl!hlp Eighty-eight, Rnngo One, "\Vest ot 
the lith P. ?.f.; thence north, west and south over n. strip o! land a.buttin~ 
upon nnd outRicle ot the east, north nncl west bounclnrles or salll cemet£"ry; 
thence west and south, outsld£' of nnd abutting upon the north nnd west 
corporate limits or the tO\\ n or Epworth to Its IntersE-ction with the first 
public highway lying F.oulh ot the railroad right of way; thence w!'st on 
aald 11ubllc highway to tho point where said public highway crosses said 
rA.tlro:l(l right of way In the l'outhenst quarter o! the northwest quarter 
or 8cctlon Ten, Township Elpohty-elght, Range One, West ot the 5th P. l\£.; 
Crom this point to the cn11t corporate limits of the town of Farley, the 
oppllcn.nt Is grantod the <'holcc ot the two following routes: 
(Route 1)-Conllnulu~o~ In a. weeterly direction o.long no.lcl public high-
way from Its crossln~ with salel railroad right of way In said Section 
'rPn to Its lnterf«'C'IInn with Mnlcl east l'Orporate llmltt< or said town or 
Farley. 
(Route 2)-A strip of land lying south ot and abutting upon said 
railroad right ot way from sal<l point where said highway crosses said 
railroad rlgh t or wa}· In 11nld l';ectlon Ten, to the t>ast corporate limits 
of Aalcl tnwn or l~rle~ thenc-e north ar-ro~<s !'laid railroad right o! way 
to the highway lying cllrectl}· north thereof. 
Thtmce north nnd out!'llde or the east corpornte llmlta or the town of 
Farley nlong a public highway to the northeast corner or 110ld corporate 
limits; thence w est along a strip of lnnd lylng outside of and abutting 
upon tho north corporate llmlla or the town of Farley to the northwest 
corner or t<nld corporate limite; thence south and outside or salfl west cor· 
porate Hmlts of said town ot Ftu·ley along a public highway running to tho 
south Hne or the railroad right of way; thence In n. northwesterly direction 
over a. strip ot land lying !Iouth or and abutting upon the railroad right of 
way to the ea<lt corporate limits of the town or Dyersville, ali ot said route 
beln~ In Dubuque count)·, Iowa. 
No. 7:!06, 1915. 
The Incorporated Town of Fred<>rlcksburg, Iowa, '~as granted on Septem-
ber 1~. 1916, following hearing September 7, 1915, a franchise tor the con-
struction and operation of an electric transmission line, from the south cor· 
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porate limits or the town of Fredericksburg by way of the public highways 
over the following dcsrrlbed route: 
Beginning at or nenr the northwest quarter or ~ectlon f:lghtt>en, Town-
t~hlp ~lnety-four, Range Eleven, 'Y('st ot the C.th I'. :-.r., In Chlcknsnw 
count~·. Iowa, running thl'nce south one mile nlong tht> enst line or the 
public highway; thenCl' cnRt along the south 11 ne of the public highway 
nt>nr the north line or Sections Nlnete!'n, T\\ entr. Twenty -one, Tw<'nt)·-
two, Tw~nty-thr·ep nne! Twenty-four in said town!'lhlr. county nnd state. 
nnd thence east along the snuth side of said public highway near tho north 
line or Sections Nineteen. Twent~·. Twenty-one, Twenty-two nnd Twenty-
three. Township Nlnet>·-four. Range Ten. ·west of tht> 5th f'. ~r.. In Fnn"tte 
county, Iowa, thence Routh along the west line or ;;nlct public highway one 
mile to the south line or Section Twenty-three, TO\\ nshlp Ninety-four, 
Range Ten, "'West or the 6th 1'. ::\£., In Fayette count~. Iowa. 
No. 7207, 1915. 
Municipal Corporation or Sergeant Blu.tr, Iowa, was granted on Septem-
ber 25, 1915, following hearing September 16, l 915, o. franchise ror the cou· 
btructlon and operation or an electric transmission !Inc from the south cor· 
porat"! limits of Sioux City to the north corporate limits of Sergeant Bluff, 
Jo~a. over the following described route: 
From the south limits of the city or Sioux City, Iowa, along the Lake-
r•ort road running south through Sections 17 and 20, Township SS, Range 
H. thence west and l!outh\Vellt on the Sergeant Blutr roarl tbrough Sect1on11 
!!9 and 30. Township SS, Range H, to the north limits or the town of Ser-
geant Blu!f, Iowa. 
No. 7208, 1915. 
Central Iowa Light &: Power Company was granted, on Septmuber 25, 
1915, following hearing September 15, 1915, a rranchl<;o for the construe· 
tlon and operation or an electric transmission line from a point on tho 
rl~bt of way of the Fort Dodgl', Des 1\loines & Southern Railroad Company, 
south of the station of Alleman, thence over certain roads and highways 
and private right or way In the unincorporated lo\\n or Alleman, Iowa, 
more particularly described as follows: 
.\ton~ certain roaels nne) hhdH\:l)iS of tht> unlnt'orporntr•l town or Alllman, 
t·ltunt•·d upon a trM·t of 1:\nel In the northN sl <1unrter ur the northenllt qunr-
t!'r of SecUon Twenty-three, Township Eighty-one, North. Hange 'l'wt>nty-
four, 'Nest of th•' lith P. :-.r., Polk county, Iowa, dPacrlhetl IlK !ollowR: C'um-
menclng on the right-of-way or the Fort Do<lge, !let Moines & Southt>rn 
ltnllr·oad C'omrany at n. point anrwoxlmately 1~6 fl't>f ~<outh of the station 
or the said road at Alleman; thence <'lue west nlon~r the public roacl approxi-
mately 955 2 feet, cro!lslnlf the prJ vate propert>' or W. A Booth and S. Leh-
man. from both of whom this petitioner haa prot'un•tl consent to erect IlK 
transmission llne over, upon and across their propf'rty, tho terminus or thiR 
1111rt of the snld sy11tem helng upon the property of H. J,ohmnn. Another 
portion of said dl!ltrlbullng syatt>m shall connect with tho line just de-
Hrlhe-.1 nt a. point l~i.:! ft><'t we~t or the connl'<""llon ur the rl¥ht-ot-way ot 
the said railroad: thence Routh 604 teet; thence weat 870 feet; thence south, 
approximately 135 !t•et with the terminus o( the aald portion or the saltl 
systl'm being In thE> consolidated school house shown upon the exhibit 
attached to Amendment of Pl'tltion. Another portion ot the said Ryatem 
ahnll connect with the line llrst In this pa.ra.graph described at a point 
; 
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H2.2 feet west of the conncctlon •>f the right-of-way of H!\ld road proceed-
Ing south 300 f(et; thenC'e west 310 fert: thence 11outh 1!12 feet connecting 
wllh the line !IC<'OIII}Iy dcscrll.le'l as hn' lng Its terminus In the said school 
bouse. 
No. 7209, 1915. 
I owa Railway and Light Company was granted, on October 2, 1915, fol· 
lowing hearing September 29, 1915, a franchise for tbe construction and 
operation or an electric transmission line, rrom the west corporate limits 
or the City ot Crdar Rapid!!, Iowa, by way or private right or way along anJ 
abutting upon the right or way or the C., R. I. & P. Ry Co., to the corpornte 
limits or the town or Shellsburg, Iowa. The route is more particularly 
described as follows: 
A strip of land of thc uniform width of twenty-five feet, lying outside 
of, along and abutting upon the right of way of the Chicago, Rock Island 
& Paclnc Ra.llway Company (formerly the Burllngton, Cedar Rapids .'?< 
Northern Railway Co.) commencing at the west corporate limits of the city 
ot Cedar Rapids, Iowa: thence nlong the northeasterly boundary Uno of 
snld railway right of way to a point approximately one thousand feet 
southeasterly of tho passenger station at Palo, Iowa; thence across sal<! 
mllwny r ight ot way; then along the soutl~wcsterly llno of said railway 
right of way through the corporate limits oc the Incorporated town ot 
Shellsburg. 
No. 7210, 1915. 
Central Iowa Light &: Power Company was granted on November 3, 1915, 
following bearing October 26, 1915, a franchise !or tbo construction and 
operation or an electric transmission llno, from the center or Section 35, 
Township 86 North, Range 29 West, Webster County, along certain r oads 
and public highways in the unincorporated vlllage or Lanyon, I owa, more 
particularly described as follows: 
Starting from the c- ntcr or R~<'tlon Thirty-five, Township Eighty-six 
Nor·th, R.trtl!e Twl'nl)'-nlne ""<'!<I. Lo~t C'lrove Township, W('\l><tcr county. 
town; thence west thlrtccn buntlrccl twenty feet; thence north twenty-<'IJ:rht 
hundred sixty-five feet to n point two hundred twenty-five feet north of tho 
north section line of the snid secllon thirty-five: thence enst thirty-six hun-
dred ninNy fret: thcncc l'mrth to n po.lnt ten hund•·ed flrty feet enst of the 
Cl·nter of said ~c<'llon tlllrt -fi\c: th{'nCt.> WN•t to point oc stnrtlng. 
No. 7211, 1915. 
I nterstate Power Company was granted, on November 3, 1915, following 
hear ing September 29, 1915, a franchise ror the construction and operation 
or an electric transmission line. from a point on the road between Sections 
:l6 and 36 Township 97 North, nanga 8 West, thence by way or the p ublic 
hlghwnys to the eorporatc limits or Calmar, Iowa, over the following de-
scribed route: 
The pr·oposNl Cnlmnr trnnsml11slon llno wUl be 1·onstructed from the prcs-
tlnt o~alan transmission line; the junction of the"e two lines will be at a 
point on the said Ossian line on the north and south road between Sections 
3Ci and 36 In Springfield Township; sa.ld Calmar transmission line will first 
tra\er~te rood ~o. HI, and thenco w~::<lerly tbrouch Sections 35 and 34 of 
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Springfield Township upon rontls No. !1:!0-C, No. 400, No. XLYIII; thence 
south1lrly and westerly In Section 3 of Military Township on roacl No. 
XLVIII, and 2!!4 -B: thence In Sprlngfteld Township across Sections 33, 
3!! and 31 on road 2!!8-B; No. 742, No. 3il, No. 228-B nnd No. lOSS; thence 
acrott .. Section :l6 In Calmar Township on ronda No. 6t0 and No. 896, to the 
citY limits of Calmar, all ot the above being In 'VInneshlek county, Iowa. 
No. 7212, 1915. 
Iowa Electric Company was granted, on November 24, 1915, followi ng 
bearing November 16. 1915, a f ranchise for the construction and operation 
of an electric transmission line, t rom the town or Calamus, Clinton Coun· 
ty, Iowa. by way of public highway and private right of way via the town 
of Grand Mound to the cor porate limits of the town o r DeWitt, Clinton 
County, Iowa, over the follow ing descr ibed route: 
A strip of land of the uniform width of twenty-five (25) feet, beginning 
at the Intersection ot the southerly right or way line of the mnln line 
u ack of the C'hlcago & North "'estern Railway Company with the ensterly 
line of Section Eighteen, Township Eighty-one, North, Range Two, East of 
the lith P. M.: thence south, cast, sou4h, east and north along the corporate 
line of the Incorporated town ot Calamus, Clinton county, Iowa, to the 
Intersection ot the easterly corporate 11 ne of said town, with the southerly 
houndnry line of lh<' right of way oc the Wlld Chlcn,go & North \Vcstcm 
Rall\\ay Compan~· In Section Seventeen. Township nnd Range afore!lald: 
thence In an easterly direction along the southerly boundary li ne of enid 
railroad right of way through the easterly half of Section Seventeen, and 
Sections Sixteen, l"lltcon, Fourteen and Thirteen In said township ancl 
range, and In section Elgllteen (18), Township Eighty-one North Range 
'l'hree, East or t he 5th P. M., to the westerly cor porate limits or th~ lncor-
poratcd town ot Grand Mound, Clinton county, Iowa: thence In n southerly 
direction to the center or said section Eighteen; thence tn nn enstrrly 
direction along nnd upon a highway, to the east Quarter corner o r said 
Section Elghtcen; thence In a northerly direction nlong and upon a public 
lllghwny, to tho southerly boundary line or the right of way of snld Chl-
,.~~o & North \Vcstern Ralhvay Company: th!'nce In an ea11tcrly dlrc('tlon 
along the southerly boundary line or said railroad right ot way acros1 
Sections Sevffiteen, Sixteen, Fifteen, Fourteen, and through a part of Sec-
tlllnll 'l'hh H'l'n and Twenty-four, In Paid town~thlp and rnn~te: thence In nn 
eastcrh• direction along the !IOutherly boundary line of said rllllroa(l right 
ot wn~· acros. the westerly half ot Section Nineteen, Township E ighty-one. 
Range Pour, East or the 5th P. M., to a hlghwny running In a north and 
llOuth direction through tho center of enid Section Nineteen, all In Clinton 
count)·, state or Jown. 
No. 7213, 191:i. 
I owa Railway and Light Company was granted , on November 24, 191fi, 
following bear ing November 16, 1915, a fra nchise ror the construction a nd 
opera tion o r an electr ic t ra nsmission line, !rom west corporate lim its or 
the town or Colo, lowa, by way or private right or way parallel to a nd a but-
ting upon the right or way or t he Chicago and North Weste rn R a ilway Com-
pany to t he east corporate lim its or the town ot Nevada, Iowa . T he r oute 
Is more par ticula rly described as follows: 
The Ufe and right of way or n 11trlp or land or the uniform width or 
twent)•-n.ve feet , lylng nor th o f. para lle l to, and abuttln.r upon the northerly 
bounda.-y line of the Chicago &: North Wefltern Rallwny, from the west 
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coqJorate limits of the Incorporated town of Colo, Iowa, to n.n lnter!lectlon 
with the right or way of the Du lfoln<'!l, Iowa Falls & ~orthern Railway; 
thence acro11s tht! right or wa}· of thl' said Des Moines, Iowa Falls & Northern 
Railway; thence along nnu upon the northerly twenty-five feet of a strip 
of land or the unl!orm width o! !'event) -fh·e fel•t, lying north of, parallel 
tv n.nll nhuttlng upon tl:. rorthnlv boundary line or the Chlca!{o & ::-<orth 
\Vc·:.tl•rn Hallw.1y tor a cll•tancl' or thlrt!'o·n hundred tlrty feet , thene<> we~t 
along and upon a strip of lanll or the uniform width of twenty-five feet 
Iring north or. parallel to anu abutting upon the northerly boundn.ry line 
nt !<.'lid ('hfr IJ;O & ~orth \\'NIII'rn R·tllwa~·. to the !':lilt corporate limits or 
the city ot :-levnda, all In Story county, state of Iowa. 
No. 7214, 1915. 
Iowa Railway and Light Company was granted, on November 24, 1915, 
following hearing November 16, 1915 a franchise for the construction and 
operation of an electric transmission line, from the west corporate limits 
ot the clty or :\larshalltown. Iowa, by way of the public highways and pri-
vate right or way to the town of Colo, Iowa; also from the west corporate 
limits of the town or :::-ol'evada on private right or way parallel to and abut-
ting upon the right of way of the Chicago and Nortb Western Railway Com· 
pany to the east <'orpot·ate limits or the city of Ames, I owa, over tbe 
following described route : 
A 11trlp or land o! the unlrot·m wlrllh or twent~··fl\'e feet parallel to ancl 
a hut""" utmn thr north ttounolary line or th.- Chicago & North ~·estern 
Rnllway right ot way, beginning at the west corporate line ot the City or 
Marllhalltown, Iowa; thenc·e westerly to a. point approximately seven hundred 
foet east of the west line of Section Two, Township Eighty-three North, 
Range Nineteen, "'ut ot the 6th P. M.: thence north approximately one 
hunclred ·seventy feet from the northern boundary line of the right of "''•> 
o' th1• Chftongo & No1·th Wo•stl'l'n Hallway; lhC'nce west along Fll'!(l. streE't 
to -;\lain strt'et In the unincorporated town of La111:ollle. Marshall county, 
Iowa, thencl• north In ~(nln street to North First street. west In }:orth 
First street to an lnterHecllon with a public hh;hway running In a. north-
easterly dlr<'cllon; thence southwPsterly nlong l'llll<l lHtbllc highway to nu 
lntl'r!lectlon with the north bouncl!try llnl.' of the right of way or the Chl-
t·ag., & Nurlh \Vc,tern Rull\\n~. lhrm·•• Wl'"tl'rt~· along the R1.ld northl.'fly 
louunch1ry llnf' oC lhn Chlt·nuo & North W!'stl'rn RnUwny to n point wh~ro 
said boundary line Intersects a puhllc highway running In an east nnu weJSt 
direction t\t>proxlmntely tlvt> hunclrc:d feet west ot the east bounuary line or 
Section Four, Township Jo~lghty-thrcl', Range Nineteen, 'Vest of the :;th 
t>. M. nncl located on the north line of enid Section Four; thence over, along 
ancl upon snld public hiA"hway approximately eighteen hundred forty feet 
to II'< lnteN!'ctlon "lth the norlherh houndnry line or the Chloogo &. North 
'\\""''''I'll Hnlh,ny right nr way: lhenct• w!'st olong snlcl northf'rly boundary 
llneo to an Intersection with a public hl.:-hway located on the north boun-
dary line ot Section 'F.leven, Town!!hlp }';lghty-three North, Range Twenty, 
"'esl of tho 6th P. M.; thence wel'll ovrr, alonA" n.nd upon said public high-
way to Its Intersection with a public highway running north and south 
located on the west boundar~· line of ~ectlon Ten, Township Eighty-three 
North, Rang~> Twenty, "'est of the 5th :P. -;\£.: thence south along said pub-
lic hl~hway locatl'd on the west boundary or said Section Ten to Its lnter-
"''ctlon with a. public hiKhway running east located on the south line ot 
the northwest Quarter or said Section Ten. thence south along the west line 
ot anld Sf'etlon Ten to Hs lnter!!C'Ctlon with the northerly boundary line ot 
thf' Chicago & ~orth " 'u<tPrn Rnllwa~· right of \\"JY; tlumce west along sald 
northerly h<luni.lar) line or the Chicago & ~orth ·we~tem Railway right of 
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way to the <'O.st corporn le llmlt!l M tlw lncorp"rn ted town of Colo, :i!tory 
count). Iowa; thence north and west over, along and upon public hlgh-
"·ayll locatccl on thc east and north corporate limits or the Incorporated 
town of Colo; thence south along the west corporate line or snld town of 
Colo to Its Intersection with the norther)) boundary line or the Chicago & 
Xorth "'~tern Rallwn~· right oC "'""· 
And also a strip of land or thl' uniform width of twent)·-nve reel par-
allel lo and nbultlng upon the northerly boundar~· or the Chloogo & North 
\\'e~ f'rn Railway b<'l;lnnlng nt the west rorporatl' line ot the city of Nevad3 , 
Iowa; thence to the enst corporate line or the city of Ames, Iowa. 
No. 7215, 1916. 
Iowa. Falls Electric Comi>any was granted, on December 3, 1 !115, follow-
Ing bearing .November 22, 1!115, a franchise for the construction and opera· 
tfon of an electric transmission line, from the corporate limits or the town 
of Wellsburg. Grundy County, Iowa, by way of public highways and pri-
\ate right of way, via Iowa. Falls. Burdette, Popt>joy, Dows and Rowan, 
[ollowlng the right or way or the C., R. I. & P. Ry. tor the maJor por tion 
or the way to the cort)orate limits of the town of Belmond, Wright County, 
Iowa. The route Is more particularly described as follows: 
A stl'lp or land or lhe uniform wltlth M twenty-flve t eet on the !louth-
westerl~ side. ond nbuttlng upon thr rl~ht or wnl· of the Chkago, nock 
Island & Pacltlc Railway Company, from thf' corporatl' limits nr the town 
nC \\"ellsburg, Grundy county, Iowa, to tho corpom.te limits of the town or 
Belmond, Wrl~ht county, Jowa; also a franchl!le nnd rl~;ht or wny ts de-
~<lret.l and applied Cor over nnu along that t>Ortlon of the public hlgh\\ll)'S 
located on the south and west Rides or the> unincorporated town of Cle,•es. 
lying southwel'terly or sn.lcl railroad right or way, nncl along and ut>on 
that portion or the public highways located on the south and west aides 
oC the unlncorporatt>d town of Burdette. Franklin county, Iowa, ))'lng 
southwesterly ot said raltroa.d right otway; also a.crOflll l'Oald railroad right 
ot way a.t th<" east corporate llmlt11 of the town or Popl'joy; thence n~~rth 
and weat upon a strip or land twenty-five feet In w lclth tying ouU!Ide ot nn<l 
abutting upon the east ancl north corporate llmll11 or th(' 11ald town or 
Popejoy, to and acroas 11ald rallrontl right or wa~·: al110 over and upon that 
portion ot the public hlgh\\ays on the north nncl ett t t<ltll's of Se<'llon 
Twent}'·two, TOwllshlp Ninety North, Range TWf'llt)'·IWO, Wnt or tho lith 
P. M., lying not·th ot the southwesterly bountlnry line o! 1mltl railroad 
right ot way, but no rranchl11e Ol' right of way I• asked within the limits 
or any city or Incorporated town, nor over thnt portion or said twenty.five 
root strip or Janel on the southwesterly sldo oC snld raiiNnll right of wt•Y. 
us Is lnclude1l between the points where the said JlUbllc highways l yln~t on 
the liOuth and we!ll sides of said town or Clev•• lntenect •~let railroad 
right ot way, and bel ween the points where the ao.ld public highways I> lng 
on th11 11outh and W<'8t sides of said town or Burdette Intersect salu rail-
road right of way. Also a. franchise and rlgbt ot way I• applied for from 
111\ld railroad right or way, on the highway running eaet and Wf'llt through 
the center or Section Nineteen, Township I<:lgbly-nlne North, Range Nlnc-
lt:en, \\•e.;t or the fith P. :\f., ancl ~l'ctlon• Twenty-four, ·rwenty-thr(·e nod 
Twenty-two and along the west side of aald Section Twenty-two and the 
nurth t<ltltz of l'l<'ttlom• Tw<>nt:v-one anrl Twl'nty, to the limits or Iowa. Jl'o.lls 
Iowa. all being In Township Eighty·nlnc North, !lange Twenty, West ot 
the tith P. lt., all of said lands being Included In Orundy, Hardin, Franklin 
and \Vrlgbt counties, Iowa. • 
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CLASSIFICATION, RATES AND RULES 
Semi-Annual Rate aod Classification Hearing October 6, 19!1 
On October 6, 1914, the Commission after published notice aa rcqulrtc~ 
by Jaw, held bearing In Its ottlce for the purpos_e or considering Pro~ 
changes In rates and classltlcatlon or freights. Chairman Thorne P~ 
sided. After full bearing the Commission made tbe following orden: 
Louden Mnchlnery Company, Fairfield, Iowa: 
A1muraUon !or third cia..., L. C. L. ood clruos A. C. L.. ratlnca 011 Bar 
SUnga In bundle., and mixture under Agricultural lmplementt.. Conuo ... 
tor turtber bearing on request ot petitioner. 
Louden Machinery Compan)', F'alrtleld, Iowa: 
Appllrntlon for third clns, L. C. L. ond ~ln.a A, C. J"", rating• on F8l 
C.orrler" knocked down and crated, and mixture under Agricultural Jmpl•· 
menta. Continued tor turther bearing on request ot petitioner. 
International Harvester Company ot America. Chicago, Ill: 
Appllmtlon for third cl""" L. C. L. and CIIU'Il A. C. L.. ratln;~ nn J.IW.r 
Jacks, K. D. loose, and mixture under Agricultural Implement$. 
The Commission 8'1'anted the following : 
Agricultural lmplementa: 
Hay Preas Bolata: 
Loo•• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t..CL. t 
K. D. In bundles .. . ........................................ Let. I 
In packn~ees named or loose, C. T,, minimum weight 20,000 lbt., 
CL A. 
Iot~rnatlonal Barveater Company of America. Chicago, Ill.: 
Appllt'Stlon for third class L. c. L. and ~Ia.,, A. c. 4. ml.nlmum .,.._,t 
%0,000 lbl., ratlnp on DIIIC and Hopper combined, S. u .. and rrlxture undtr 
A&'rlcultural Implomonta. 
The Commission adopted the following: 
Acrlculhual Implements, parts of: 
Dlae &nd Drag Bars combined: 
Loose ........................................... . ........ LCL 1o; 
In bundles ...............••..•..•.....•........•..... ... teL 1 
In crates ................................................. LCL J 
ln barrels or boxes ....................................... LCL 1 
In pacl<aru named, C. L. minimum weight 20,000 lbt.. ••.. CL J. 
International Barveater Company of America, Chicago, Ill.: 
2 
Application for third Cl:l4s L. C. L. and clue A. c. L.. mlalmum Wfll!>l 
0,000 lbs., ratlnge on Wagon Elevntors, K. D., one en() crnted, spout JOOif, 
and mix ture under Agricultural Implement• 
Tbe Commlllllon granted the following: . 
Agricultural Implements: 
Waron Dumps or Wagon Elevator•· 
8 u . K " detachable parts removed and In boxes or crntes, L. C. L. I. 
• D., one end crated Spout loose. castings In bags or botet. or 
aecurely 11>lred to framt', other parts In bundles L. C. L. I. 
s. U. or K. D .. In packaces or loose, c. L. mlnlm~m welcbt tUit 
lba., c. L. class A. 
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Intern&llonat Jtar,•ester Company ot America, Chicago, Ul.: 
Application for third claoa L C. L. and clnsa A. C L, min. wt . 20,000 lba., 
ratlnll' on Fertlllur and Lime So'll•er. K . D. In bundles and cratu, wbe<'la 
detached. and mixture under Agricultural Implements. Tbe Commission 
granted the following clasolncatlon: Fertilizer Dlatrlbutors, K D. In boxu, 
bundles or crate~~. L. C. L. 3, C. L., .\. minimum wolght 20.000 Ills. 
International Rarveater Company of America. Chicago, 111. : 
Application for tblrd clan L C. 4 and clau A. C. L., min. "'t "\,000 lbo, 
ratlnra on Grain Shock~r. crated, and mixture under A8'1'1Culturol lmpl~· 
mentl. The Commission adopted Item 3, page 6!, of Wntern Ch\lolftcatlon 
No. 62. and directed that Ornln Shock~r $. U., ~rated. L C. 1 •• 2. C. I,., A, 
min. wt. 20.000 lbo., be adtled to thla Item. See Supplement No. G to Iowa 
Clalllftcatlon No. IG. 
Ullnols 011 Compan)', Rock bland, Ill.: 
Application for third clua L. C. L. rating on Empty Steel Drums. used 
tor ohlpplng oil, paint. etc. Tho Commlaolon granted tho following chanl{o : 
Barrels. 011, Iron or steel (U. S. standard gnugo No. 20 or hllfhOr), L C. L. 
Dl. Iron or Steel (U. S. atandard gau~:o No. 19 or lower), L. C. L S. 
llarahall 011 Compan)', lfarahalltown, Iowa: 
Application Cor elimination oC value from lt~m SO, page 129, ot lo.,.·a 
Clna~lnrntlon No. IS. regarding sheep dip, and for adoption of snme reading 
aa In Western Claasltlcatlon. 'rhe Commlaolon granted lbo Woatern Claesll\-
caUon reading. See Supplement No. G. 
John llorrell & Comp&n)', Ottumwa. Iowa: 
Application tor third claao L C. L rating on Pickled SOuae, In boxea, 
barrola or crnlea. The Commlulon granted third elau L. C. L. rate on Head 
Cheese or Souse, In barrels or boxes. 
John llorrell & Company, Ottumwa, Iowa: 
Application for third elaaa L. C. L rating on Cooked Sausage (not amoked 
or pl~kte.d). In box••· ba.rr•l• or cratP•~ The Cornmlealon ~rranted aecond 
cln&s 4 C. L. rating on Cooked Snusnll'o (not smoked or pickled), In boxea 
or barrels. 
John Deere Plow Company, Omaha. Neb.: 
Application cor tblrd clau L C. L rAting on Power Corn Shellera, omall 
parte removt'd. The Commlaalon granted third claaa L. c. L. rating on 
Power Corn Shollors, amnii pnrts removed nne! tied In bundloa, wheels on 
or oft'. 
Swift & Oompnn)', Chicago, Ill. : 
Appllentlon Cor r educed rating on Oleo 011, In tlrreu, barrels or In Una 
crated. Dlsmlaaetl without preJudice. 
Weot~rn Grocer Company, 1\larahnlltown, Iowa: 
Application ror chango In cluoltlcatlon on Peanulo. Granted, aco Supple-
ment No. 6 to Iowa Clasal!lcatlon No. 16. 
A. E Smltb, Tro> nor, Iowa: 
Application for reduced ratln.r on Sto~k IIogo. Dl1mlssed without preJu· 
die~. 
Bernard·Mercer Company, Burlington, Iowa: 
Application for rourth claaa L. C. 4 rating on Uydrated Lime, In 100 
pound cloth bar• and 40 pound paper ball'•· Denied. 
Vernier llt:al\ufacturlng Company, Cedu Rapids, Iowa: 
A ppllcatlon tor Dl 4 C. L. rating on Gal vanlzeel Stoel Cloterns, and to 
bo dn exception to Rule 17-B. Denied. 
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C'hl~a~o & Xorth \\" .... tern nan"'ay C<1., et al.. 
Application ft>r ~han~te In cluolflr<~llnn on Bananna. Grantod. ate Supple· 
mcnt No 6 to Iowa C'IU81ftcatlon No. 1~. 
Chicago & North w~~tHn Railway Co., el al.: 
AI>PII<ntlon ror <hano:e In ratlnl'• and rl3.1'olftratlnn on Fresh Fruit , 
r.ranted .ee !'luppl~ment So. & to Iowa Cla~l8callon No. 15. 
C'hiM"ro & :-lorth Wo .. tern Rallway C':11., et at.: 
. \l>t>ll~allon ror rourth claeft L. C. L. and ctau B. I" L, ratings on Bonu. 
tnc-Judlng grountl, t•rd.<'kf!d or c-ruehrd, In bat:!!, ba.rr~·ltt or boxes. Cranh'd. 
"~0 Hupplement No, fi to Jowu. Cl:u"tnrntlon No. 15, 
F;, H. Draper, ~larMhnlllown, Iowa: 
,\J>pllratlon ror f<>urth t>lus L. c 1 •. anti fourth cia•• C. r... rating• on 
1~1111' Ca••• (\H>Il•lenl, new. The Commlaalon granted tho• rollowlnl'" chan«e 
In I f• l'oot ""'•• (1" f'3.1lt"' ~':' or '""''' Cl H .. lftcatlnn S'u. I:; : 
When e~t~>: cu~• Ar~ returned by olflt dMiera to conll,;nor at orlr;lnnl 
pulnt or ahlpment and new cuu nre aubolltutetl !or ae~ond han<l casu the 
roturncd ratln&'• "Ill AI>PI>' provltllnll' eK~>: dealer .,turning the cases ahow1 
on hill of lading or ahlpplnp; re~t'lpt way bill reference rovorlnp; the orlr;lnal 
lnhuund movement or •l!'lt6, r~turne•l movement to b~ mn<le wltbln thirty 
t)a)J, 
-\lllaud.lled "lfBnufac-turtore' Cumpan)·, \\taterloo, Iowa: 
,\ppllcatlon for c-hanlf• In cla•olftcatlon on Belt Tlchteners. Continued 
for rurtht>r hurlnfr. 
Commer~tal Club, Omaha, S•h., 
,\prJIIrallon for clnoolncatlon on Conoly SparklerR. Granted, aee Supple · 
ment No. 6 to Jown C"lnt~,lncatton No Hi. 
The lfulolzcr Company, D•s Moine•, Iowa: 
.\pplkatlon Cor nrat rlua r.. C L. ratln~>: on Arllft~llll Decorative Lenvea 
prt-.aftt:d on wlr~. packf"f1 in papf"r boXf"ll Inside: wootlt"n c&Aea. Granted. 
1·:. 0 Wyllt>, Oet1 Mulnto, Iowa: 
,\ppll~allon for elimination or llmltlltlon or liability aa round In vartoua 
ltrn1a In Iowa Clouolncnllon No. 15. I>cl\led. 
ll!•ai-Hice Lumb"'r Compnny, Des llfnlneo, Town: 
.\ppllcntton for elnoalncatlon on f!llo llnterlal, conRIHllng or Stn••ee or 
J.umbn ~ut to lenKth . tongued nnd ~trooved, Silo Hoopa or Dands and !illo 
llOOMI lind FrameiO. C:ontlnuetl ror further hearlnjl', 
ChkRgo & North Wntern Rallwa)' Co, et at.: 
. \ppllcatlon for ellmlnatlnn or Item 25, Pt.<:e 1~'· of luwa Clas•lftcallon 
'l:o t:i. aa Sor~thum !;e•d Ia now pr<>vhlt<\ Cur In lntlex No. 70 or Supple· 
mo•nt No. 3. Contlnurd for turlhtr h..arlng. 
t'hh·n.~o & Nnrth \\'utero Rnllway Co .. ct nl.: 
API>IIcfttlon ror CIIDCPIItttlon of hem 12, page 79, and t\llmlnatlon of seconol 
~luoa L. C. L. "In boxc" "·lth open topa," rrom lt~m 18. pa~te 79, regardlntr 
Pop and Soda \\'atH Denl~d. 
r.hl<aa:o, Rock 1al:ln<l & Paclllc Rallwa)· ('1), et at.: 
.\ppllcatlon that t root note be atrlcken rrom pnge 150 or Io,.a Clu~l· 
n .. atlon No. 15, whh'h provided rntlnu on Cucumber". The Commt.alon 
cnnc~lled the t root note. and dlrc<'ted that the following Item be added 
under Vegetableoc Cucumbers ror pickling purpoace conalgned to anltlnK 
atatlona tor Ph'kle l\lnnufncturcra: ln bilge, bnrrela, hoxes or cratl'a. L. 
l'.. 1. 4, In packngea named. C. L. minimum weight %4,000 lba. carload C. 
North Star Eg!C Compan)', Quincy, llllnolo: 
,\ppllcallon that cuohlon llllere be •h·~o equal reprut·ntatlon "lth corru-
ll'lltt!ll cuahlona and excelsior for u•e In bottom oc ega- caaes. Granted, aee 
l>upploment No. I to Iowa Claulncatlon No. 15. 
CL \SSJFICATIO:\, RATES ,\~0 Rt'I.ES 13!t 
.\merlc:an Ort\lna."'e Company-. OuhuQ,ut1'. lowa: 
.\ppllcntlon fur fourth cl!l'S I. C' 1. and l'ln•• n. C T. minimum "'cl~ht 
lfi,OtJt• lb& •• ratlnll~ on Ccntt"lll Prntu lltad,., lnn{lr H, utl nnd Ft"nclt•r. rratt'd, 
t'"ollar and Cap, l{IU!olo~. Thi" Commlt~alon grantNl fourth cla~s L. l! '"" t\nd 
doas C. C. L., rating. 
Th" Ratb l"<~cklnll' ('umpan)', \\'~tcrlon. Iowa : 
.\ppllcatlon !o~r ruurth ' clan 1. C. r.. anti ftflh duA C. r.. ra\lnga on 
!lolled Ham" and Jellied Sou"" T'"tltlon as JeiiiNI !-'oua~ waa wlth<lrnwn . 
n~malnder or p~Utlon, denl~d. 
The Rath Pa~klnp; Company, Wnterloo. ro"'O. 
.\ppll~atlon for rourth oln•• 1-. c·. 1~ and tlfth rln~,. c. 1~. rnllfi.J<R un 
l.nrtl, In tuho. Oented. 
The nnth T'ackln~t Compan~·. \\'nt .. rh>o, Iowa· 
.\pJ•lk:Hion for thlrtl c1M8 T. C.. 1. an<l C T. l'lltlno:s nn Pnrk 1.1Hr8. 
f'r~oh Hilma. ~·ruh Belll~s. :o;et·k ltlb•, Drain nnol t:u... The C'umml~•lun 
~rrnnted the ratlnll' dulre•J. except .u to Fruh !lam• Gntl Fruh ll..tllrM. 
f'ommeret~> Coun .. .-1. lJes ltolnt•lt. ht"a: 
,\ppllcntlon for deftnltlon <·f th•· term "C11sk." ne •am~ uppenrs In 11~111 • 
~n1<e 3G, or low!\ Cln••ltlcntlon l'<o. If.. Continue<! for further heMrlnl(. 
John ltorrell ;,". Compa.ny, Ottumwr.. Jowa: 
\ppllcatlun for addition <>f Jo'r<'ab l'ork Olr~tl to Index No. 6~ of Nuvple· 
ment :o;o. 1 to lo"" Cla•slftcatlon So. 15. Thla m~tter w:ts utlofncl<lrll)' 
••1JU!ittt•(\ by tht t·n.rrters atrrt"~lnJ( tu kh-t> propt'r tn .. trurtlon8 to th• ,,.~,.t· 
, rn \\'elghlnl{ and lnspe~tlon nur~nu 
J•avcnf)()rt f"omm~rrlnl Club, llt\\ enporl, town· 
Appllcatton tor .. econd claRK 1-#. c. L. rate Of} Ornn.;ta, J~mon• on~l nrnp\'!> 
Fruit. In boxe• or croll<'&. ncnh•d. 
!lA\enport Commercial Club, Dave-nport. Jown ; 
.\ppllcatlttn for rtoduccd rntlnj( on Pear~t. Uentt-d, 
hA'\·ftnpOrt Commercial Club. Ua.venvort. IOwA.: 
\ppllcatlon for rerlu~ed ratln~~;• un C~lery anol nr~en \'e,...,tabl~"' Con-
tinued for turtht.>r hearing. 
llnvenport Commercial Club, llnvt!niJOrt. Iown: 
·'l'l'lleatlon for llfth dasa J. C. 1 •. rnllng on .\J>plcH, In barr~l~. llrnl~<l 
neo lloln~• Chl>. l'ro<lucts Company, l>ea llolnu. town 
\pplkatlon fur tnme commotllty rate on Cl.•>· Ronnna: Til~. Flat nay 
Flab or Prumf'n&de Tllr. &II' now appUe,J on Brl('k, Tha l"omntl••hm ..; rAuted 
l'la"" E rate . 
J n Cherr)" l"OffiiUlOY. C4:ttlar R~tplt1 •• town; 
.\ppllcatlun for "hange In tle1crlptlon or e~:11 ,.,,.,, Ollrro. Contlnu-.1 ror 
furth~r hMrlng. 
Commercft Coumcel. Des M<tht~M. fowu. • 
,\ppllcatlon for minimum (', I •. "<'h<hl or 411,11011 lht, ron Hollo" Oulhlln~o~ 
Tile, under cornmodlt> rate. drante<l. 
Iowa Soda l'ruducta Company, Council Blulfa, to .. ·a: 
Application ror Mme raUnr; on (Jiauber'a Snlu anol ~nl ~o•la ao n 1,1111u 
on f'ommon ~alt. ConUnuetl tor furthtr h~arlntr. 
" · H. DrnpH, Mllrahnlltown. !own.: 
Application f1>r carload rating on l'umpklnR of clnA• c. minimum wo•lttht 
!4,0UO lba. Granted. 
,\oulerson & Winter lfanuracturln~t Compan1•. Clinton. low" , 
.\ppllcatlun for n .. t clu• t~ C. t... ratio~>: on Bulrct• The Commltnlon 
~:ranted flrat claN J,, C. L. ratln~e on l!ldeboardl and Uulret•. wrGpJ>V•I or 
'r:ued 
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The Board IOJitructed the Secretary to prepare a supplement to Iowa 
CluelftcaUon No. 15 and to embody therein all changes ordered abova 
.. nd to Include therein changes carTied In Supplemenlll Nos. 3 and 5, suclt 
aupplement to be known a.s Supplement No. 6 to l o'll•a Cluslftcallon No. 
15, dated March 22, 1915, and effective May 22, 1915. 
Jn accordance with these Instructions the following supplement was 
prepared and published a.s provided by law. 
RlfPPT,Jl:~f'F.!'.'T NO. 6 CAr>CELS SUPPLElUENTS NOS. 3 and 6. CON-
'rAtN!! ALl, CHANGES TO IOWA CT,ASSWJCAT!ON NO. 16 AND 
SCIIEOOLE OF REASONABLE MAXIMUM RATES OF CHARGES FOR 
THE TRANSI'ORTATION OF FRE!OIIT AND CARS. 
Date<! Ma~h %!, 191~. Etr~tlve May 2!, 1916 (exoopt aa noted). 
By order ot the Board of Railroad Commlulonera of the State ot Iowa. 
GEOROE L. ~rCAUOHA..>l, Secretary. 
Dea llolnu, Iowa, :March U, 1916. 
Cr.ASSWJCATION OF RAILROADS AND APPLICATION OF SCHEDULE 
AND CLASSIFICATION TliFlRETO. 
ClfANOT'l-(R~IAKue-ln Supp. No. 1.) Chlcngo, Anamosa & Northern Rnll· 
wny will uu Clnss "C" rates on 1111 freight except on c~r loo.d ehtp-
munta ot Coal, Cement, !?tone, Oravel, Brick, Til& and Lime, which take 
Clnn "A" ratee. Etrectlve July 16, 1913. 
ADUIT10N.-(Retuue-ln Supp. No. 1 Etrectlve Sept. 15, 19t3.) Creston, 
Wlnttrae~ & ~ Molnee Railroad. Add to Claea "C" railroads. 
Article. Index No. 
A. 
Acetic acid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
ACid: 
Acetic • • . . ................ IS 
Boracic •..................... 19 
Pyroll.-nt•ouB . . . ........... 40 
Al'rlcultural Implement" ....... . 
• . • a, ao, u. 47, 48, s1, s2. ss, 97, &8 
Altalta leed .................... 67 
~~~~· .-i.'rb'a'~l; · (,j.' j,j,\ii~r~:::: .. : ~~ 
Atto.obmonta, boller ............. 11 
Automoblloa . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 19 
B, 
::~.~~·~. :::.:::::::::::::::::::: =~ 
Barrel C&rta . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . • S8 
Barrel~ oil, Iron or lteel ......•.. 86 
::~:: !:~:~~ -~~~~.::::::::::::: IS 
Bara, mine..... • .•........... U 
Dukata, bru<l ehlpplnfl' ........• 49 
gauerl.,, with en~rLni!S ...•..... 12 
B eame and lel'l, collar ....... , . . . u 
errlu .•••....••.•••.....•....• to 
~~c~clea .. .. . .. . .. ............. u 
Bllr:.de:~. ~?~~- .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'£3' :: 
Boll ora ........................ .' 11 
Bonu, around, cracke<l or cruehed 84 
Article. Index No. 
Boracic acid • . . . • • . .. . . . . • . . . • . . 31 
Bran . , •.•...... • .......•.....•• 61 
Brick: 
c ........ . ·········· ··········. 70 Fire • . . . . . . . . ............ , .. 11 
Broom eor n seed .............. , • 87 
Butrola ............... ......... . 91 
Bulldtn~r tile, hollo" .....•.... H. U 
Burial casea ......... •.... ...... ~~ 
Durat l'lar1.1l •.......•...•..•••. , 70 
Butter, peanut .................. 31 
Butta, pork . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 66 
c. 
Cablnote, a-rain germlnatlng .•... U 
Cakce •............ ... .........• GO 
g:~~~ee4':::::::::::: ::::::::::: =~ 
C&nary eeed ................... 67 
g:~:Je~~ne ..................... 64 
Baeket, bread shipping. r e· 
t urned ...................... 4t 
Cracker, returned ..... • ....... il 
Litter ...•...•............•.. !7 
Cara, motorcycle aide. . . . . . . . . • . . 15 
Ce.rta, barrel ...••.............. U 
8!:t1.;a-e:~ron • ;.~· ;.;,;.;i.: ::::: :~.': ~g 
Ceas poola . . . • . . . .. . • .. . . • • . . . . . 41 
Chaine, automobile tire ......... 20 
Choeao, h end nnd eouee ........•• liS 
Article. 
Chuck~. pork • • •• • • .. • • • .. 
("hurntt. ~tont" .. arf" 
Cl~r~ and ch:artth ~ 
("lod~r!ll .•. · · · · · · · • · • 
g~~~:. h'ay rn.-1 . • • •. 
Class B rate. S0'4- oC cnrr\·t.:ll n to 
Clay ............ • .••. ··········· 
Wllh boilers . .. . .. • ........ . 
Cllnk"rw ...... ...• ·. 
Clo,·er ued . . . . • .. 
Cotrlns .......... . 
Con fectioner~· ... . 
Coops. chicken .. . 
Corn ..... · · · · · · 
corn contecttoncr), pcq1 
Crackers ........... . 
Cra<"l<linga. bee8WR"< 
C'n>nb~rrle~ ........ .. 
Cream !'lep:lrator~ .. 
Crocker)' ........ • .. · • • · • · · · 
Croc k,.. milk. stonrwnre •• 
Curumber~ .......... ••.••. 
























ntcre•ter tankno:" . . . • . . . • . • • • 69 
J)lp. cattle. poultr\'. •h"ell R7 
Pl•trlbutoro. fertlllnr . • • • . 97 
Ooor": 
Boller ........................ 11 
CommtHllty rttt~ .....• , . , , ... ~3. 24 
Drain hPatl8, <'em~nt, o •, ••• 100 
Oraln tile ...........•.. , • • • . . .. 44 
Or lilA, roal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . 63 
Orops, Cllll<ly, <'OUI<h •• , , • • ~8 
Pumps. wagon..... , •....... 981!. 
F. 
F.le,·ators, wagon . • ••.. 9814 
Kmlgrant movnblt• 82 
En ~tines: 
.\nd plows cnmblned ••.•.•• ... tn 
And dYnamo• comhlnl'•l...... • 9 
In tunal combu~tlon, •••. !. 3. S, 21 
X. 0. !1 .................... 1Z 
Portable .. . .. .. • • .. • . IZ, 47 
!1tallonary ........ . 47 
Traction . . • . . • . . . . . • . ~ • .c 7 
Traction. etenm • • • • . Z 
F. 
Farm trucks . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 
Farm wagons ................. 47 
Feecl. chop ...•... • , . , . . . • , ... . 69 
Feed o:rlndln~t mlll!O •.• , .... , .. 48 
Felts, ml\ttroea .. .. .. .. ...... 72 
Flour . . . • . • . . . • . . , , < 69 
Foods. Anlmnl . . . • . , •. . 29 
Forp:lnga .. ...... ....... .. .. 10 
Fountains. ~tork, nutomatl<- ..•.. 37 
Fractions or rnlltl, diMI)OAIIIon (>(. u 
Fronts. boller ................... 1l 
Fruit biscuit nntl cakl' .•. • ..•.•. ~0 
Fruit. fresh .. .. .. .. .. . 90 
G. 
Oarmf'nt~<. cotton • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 8 
Glauber& Salle . .. ... , .... 76 
Grain ............ ........... " 
Grains and 8ced10, mlx<~l C. L .... 35 
Grapes ..............•.•........ 90 
Or.>po fruit . , •.•..•...•......... 90 
Grass seed ....... ..... .......... 61 
Hl 
Artlrl• tndt-x S'o. 
r. ~anl .. .. • .. .. .. • . • 70 
Grocerh.~•. nt~•nrl(";tl . • . 79 
r.uhle-~t. t r:'tirllon , n~;.tnf'! l•lowln;. 2S 
r:un1, chewln!l ..••..•.... • .. ... ~~ 
GYJI.MUm rO<'k • , • , •••••••• . 70 
II . 
Haneers, harn floor ........... 30 
H nrnf'AJt aud ~•4hltt"r)", 1.1<"0 Com-
modtt,· R~tr. pBit~ 10. 
lien <Is. drnln, crmnn t ........... 100 
Hcnrse& ......... ............. · -46 
Hemp •••" . . . . . . . . . ..•.•. . ... 67 
Hoists. hn>• 111·c••• ...•..... 99 
I. 
Iron nne! ~teel. nrtlciNI of: 
An~ltlt ....................... :; 




• •••• •••••••••.. Gl 
C1 
J. 
t;~:· ~~ ~: . ~~~ ~ . : .... :. : :. :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ .: :_ :_ :_, ~o!_. 
L.-avcs. arttncll\1 
J-emono •••••••••.•.••••... · · • 90 
Lime, bulldln~ or Mlnketl ...•.... · =~ 
t::: ~~~: .. ~ .: .. :: :: :::: :: ::: ~ : : : 53 
Limes ......... ............... . 90 
LtmeflltOnt". ~rttUIHI • , , •••.•. · . · · &Z 
t::E::Jg:~ :: :::::::::::::::::: li~ 
)I , 
Cllachlner)' anti machln~• .. · · · · · 1% 
3-tachtnu. wuhlnll", ltuntlry .•... 34 
~l~~lctneio: ·,;-~i.;,;.i ·:::::::::::: · ;; 
)felons. wat.r .. . • .. .. • .. • · • · · i'l 
llllk crocka. otnn~wnr~ ••••...• 61 
Milk pano. atoneware .. •••..... . 61 
Mills. reed grlncllnlf . • • ·• • • · · · 48 
Motorcycles .... .. .. ....... . · • .. · 16 
o . 
8~!~goi ·:::: ·:::::::::::::: :: :: : g~ 
o·g~!~tnuqun ... - ............ 11 
Pn,•lnll" an•l c·oonn..: • • • • • · · · · • · fifi 
Sawin~ ................. • .. •; 
P. 
Packatre•. liquor • · • · • · · · · .. · • · · · ~~ 
Pane. milk, •tonewue • .••.•••. 43 
paper pattern• .. • .. · •.. .. .. •.. •• 
Paper. "•rappln!R'. prlntt•\ .. • · · · · ;n 
Part8, automobile • • • · · • • .. · · · · · • 
Pal!seno:tr vehlcl~• •.•••.•..... . 45 
Pattern", paper ........... ·• .. ··~~~ 
Pe:~onuta • • · • · • • · • • • • • · • · • · • • • · · · 90 
~::~:e• .. · : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : 90 
Petroleum ..••••• •• .. • • · · · · · · · · 14 
Pineapples .•••.••••....•...... · 9~ 
Plows .•..•.... • · .••.•.. · ·· ·· · ·• 2 
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Index No 
Poul•, ,.....,. • • . • . . . . .•....•.... ~I 
Pop ~orn, eonf~cllonery ~S 
!'oat•. fence. Iron or ateel ll!<:e 
pll"e 4G, lt~m 46, ot Claaslftca-
tlon). 
rr~tzela . . . .. . .. . ............. 50 
l'rop1, min~ ...... ....... .. ... 64 
Pump Jncko .. ... , ..... .. ... .. 41 
~~~~v.'::~:ou'• a(·!ri.:::::::::::::: :~ 
Q. 
Quntlri<)'Cieo .............. .. ... 13 
Qulncta ........ .. .............. 90 
ft. 
Rape af'etl ...................... Gi 
Hefrhctoru.tHr llhehf£·•· wlre ...... 48 
Ht•fuee. 
Oee ..... ·ax • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
L t lllf" .. •.••••• • • • • .......... G3 
lt I be, pork • . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . &:; 
nice cunf~ctluner)·. pul'l'c:d ...•.. 88 
~liUU::: :n: .. : · . O"ll 
s. 
Madtllf'rT •u HI bftrnrt•a. aeo Com· 
modllr, llntQ, pnge 10. 
SnteH, ron (corroot Index to 
cln&Hitlrntlon lo read, page 127, 
ltema 32 anti 33). 
~111 Sod~ •.•..•• , •............... 7r. 
•ncl .......................... 70 
Hn•b, door• nnd blltuJ• ........ 23. 24 
~~~~~g~. o~foked .•............ 101 
K If ~to • ................ 47 
:, rrnpa, por .. .. .. ............ 65 
!l"r~enln~e•. flaneed . • ..• • ...... R9 sen 
1
,, wn~ron ........... . ....... ~S 
;;~;I:. and grnlno, mlxNI C. L. .•. 3l 
~~~~:co~;,·: ................. =~ 
~ane or oorghum'::::::::::::: G7 
~~i:: ~::: i; ~ T!::: iT i! > ~ if 
N • Uti ow.,r . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . 67 
~epn.ro.tor.,._, C~rr~tnl. nnd parts ot.;, 47 
~~:.•tere,. ro;.,;. :: ............. .... 81~ 
Nhf\IYt'W! ''' '' '• · · • • • oJ 
l;\~,~·~":'i~!or, "lr~ ........... 46 
• · • ....... .. .... IG 
,\rtlcl~. Index No. 
~la fn•••• .... . ........ . ... . 
::;hoc:ker•. ll'taln • . . • . . . . . . . . . • :: 
~~re)!~;~:;;. ~~-~.: ::::: · · · · · · · ·: •• 
Kll""· concreto . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · U 
:O:kat•8, Ire or roller .. ·" .... · .. 
11 ~~~~~· hO!f .......... ::: : : :::::' IS 
C'Arbonl\le ot ............ • .... 7 
Sulphate oc .................. 7~ 
~~~~;;.e;.;.; · ~nn(l'y' ·::::: .......... u 
f>pr:t)'Jng llltlrhJnPS • , • :::::::::: n 
~{,,f~~.tc;~;v J.;"l'nln ................ 32 
Stn•whlnu•: · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... " .. 30 
f.~~~r .. :::.:::::::::::: ... .. .. . 5 
~lt11•. "I\ ROn nntl bug .. ,···· · ···· 30 
~cock rountnlns, autom~tiC · · · · · · =~ 
S t oop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · 7n 
':tove "ht·lvu. wire ..... :::::::: 41 
!{unnow~r ,.eo~d . . . . . . . . 67 
Su•p~n8lon. boller ..... ::::::::; 11 
T. 
Tnnkn<:"•. dlgutrr ........•....• Gt 
:f.fnderluln8, pork ....... .. ..... 6; 
~•. mine ....•..... • .......... 64 
Tile: , • 
lloll~r Rue ............... .... 11 
Outltftn.-, hnllow ....... , ...... 96 
Bullrllng, hollow ..... , ........ 44 
Clny roonng ................ 105 
ri~~i~"11 .. ::: :: : :: : :: : ::: : :::: : ~~ 
Tru~k8, bnrn tloor hanger ...... 30 
Trap•. nnlmnl, bird nn(l rot. ... 18 
Trlcycl•• ....................... u 
Trimming,, pork ........ , ...... 6l 
Tru~k", fnrm ................ .. a. 47 
Tubu, bOlll't ................... 11 
v. 
\'nulla, ~rrnve .................. 55 
\'eocetah!Po ............•.. so, u u 
\'ehlrl••· vno"PnKt'r, N. 0. s ..... .' 45 
\'~ntllatora. roof or barn ........ i4 
w. 
We~ton •lump~ or wagon ele\•a· 
W~0;~n~,' ii.'r;,; · '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'3' =~ 
~~:ull boo rd. plnln ............. .' 6 
ntcr m~lon8 ..........•....... 80 
WlnrlmiiiR And pnrta of, with en-
W~~~f:. w'Jirock~t. :: : :: . :: ::::: :: ~~ 
\\'ormorNI. powdtrcd American .. 2t 
~l'rnpplnK pap~r. printed ..•.... 42 
\"rnpperw. prlntNl ............. 42 
CW\SSiriCATION, RATES AND RUl.ES 
Index Date 
~o. Et'l'ectlve 
Sept. IS. 1913 
Sept. 15, 1913 
Sept. 15. 1913 
Sept. 15, 1913 
Sept. 15, 1913 
Sept. 15, 191S 
Sept. 15, 1913 
S Sept. Hi, 1913 
9 Sept. 15, 1913 
10 Sept. 15, 1913 
11 Sept. 15, 1913 
;~ Sept. 15. 1913 
13 Sept. 15. 1913 
H Sept. t:i, 1913 
t5 Sept. 15, 1913 
16 Sept. 1:;, 1913 
li Sept. 15, 1913 
IS Sept. 15, 1913 
19 Sept. U, 1913 
~0 Sept. 16, 1913 
~~ Sept. 15, 1913 
~2 Sept. 15, 1913 
:3 Sept. 15, 1913 
~ 1 sept. lo, 1913 
::5 Sept. 1~, 1Dl3 
:s Sept. ta, 1913 
:1 Sept. 15. 1913 
~8 Sept. 15, 1913 
~9 Sept. 16, 1913 
30 Sept. 15, 1913 
31 Sept. 15, 1913 
3Z Sept. u. 1913 
33 Sept. 15, 191! 
31 Sept. 15, 1913 
s;; Sept. 1:;, 1918 



































flciUUt', Index No. l, Supplement No. 3. 
nciA.UC, lntlex No. 2. Supplement No. 3. 
Rcluuc, lndi.'X No. 3, Suppleml.'nt :-<o. 3. 
Heluue, Index No. 4, Supplement No. 3. 
Roluue, Index No. 5, Supplement No. 3. 
Reluue, Index No. 6. Supplement No. 3. 
R~l••ur. lnde,. No. 8, Supplement No. 3. 
Hele•ur, Tndt•x No. 9, Supplement No. 3. 
Jtelesur, Index No. 10, Supplem<nt No. 3. 
Reluu~. Jnd~x No. 11, Supplem~nt No. 3 
fleleaue. Index No. 1~. Supplement No. 3. 
Jleluue, Index No. 13, Supplement No. 3. 
Reluue, Index No. H, Supplement No. 3. 
fleluue, Index No. 15, Supplement No. 3. 
lteluu~. Index No. 16, Suppleml.'nt No. 3. 
Rel•eue, Index No. 17, Supplement No. 3. 
Hele1ue, Index No. 18, Supplement No. 3. 
lteleeue, Index No. 19, Supplement No. 3. 
Reluue, Index No. 21, Supplement No. 3. 
Relnuo, Index No. 22, Supplement No. 3. 
Heluur, Index No. 23. Supplement No. 3. 
Reissue. Index No. 24, Supplement No. 3. 
lteluue, Index No. 2~. Supplement No. S. 
Uels#ue, Indrx No. 26, Surml~ment No. 3. 
Reluu•·. Index No. 27, Supplement No. 3. 
Reluue, Index No. 28. Supplement No. 3. 
Reluue. Index No. !9, Supplement No. 3. 
Reluue, Intlex No. 30, Supplement No. 3. 
Reluue. Index No. 31, Supplement ~o. 3. 
ReiiiUI!, Index No. 3:, Supplement No. S. 
Itel1eue, Index No. 33, Supplement No. 3. 
Reluuo, Index No. 34, Supplement No. 3. 
Reluue. Index No. a:;, Supplement No. a. 
lkl u~. Tntlu No. 36, Supplement No. 3. 
Jtel••ue, Index No. 37. Supplement No. a. 
Rela•u•. Commodity Rate on Hnrncu nnd 
I'llii'O 10, Supplement No. 3, 
R~l•1ue, Index No. 38, Supplement No. 3. 
Holuuc, Index No. 39, Supplement No. 3. 
Rel~1ur. l ndex No. 40, Supplement No. 3. 
H~l~•uc, Index No. 41, Supplement No. 8. 
Rel••uc, Index No. •~. Supplement No. 3. 
Helaauc, Tntlcx No. 43, Supplement No. 3. 
Reluue. Index No. 44, Supplement No. 3. 
R"l11ue, Index No. 45, Supplement No. I. 
Rel11ue, Index No. 46, Supplement No. 3. 
Reluue, Index No. 47, Supplement No. 3. 
Rel .. ue, Index No. 48, Supplement :o-lo. 2. 
R<·l•aue, Index No. 49, Supplement No. 3. 
Reluue. Index No. 50, Supplement No. 3. 
Rel1aue, Index No. 51, Supplement No. 3. 
Helnue, Index No. 52, Supplement No. 3. 
Hel .. ue, Index No. 53, Supplemcut No. 3. 
Relaeue, Index No. ~•. Supplement No. 3. 
143 
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lnllcx Dnte 
No. Errectlvc. 
ii3 Feb. 2, 19H 
64 July 25, 1914 
•• July 2~. 1914 t6 July 25. 1914 
G7 July 2S. l!ll4 
~8 July 25. I~H 
!i9 July 2~. 1914 
~0 July 2&. J 914 
r.t July 2:;, 1914 
62 July 25. l9H 
C3 . July .. .•. 1~11 
G4 July 25. lUll 
('[, July 2:i. 1914 
G6 Jul>· 25. I $14 
(,1 July 2G. 1,11 
GR JUI)' 25. 1~14 
ti9 Jul)' z;, 1911 
70 July 25, l,H 
; I July 25, 1011 
72 July 25, J!•ll 
73 • July 21l. 1914 
j4 July 25. 19H 
76 July 2:l, 1911 
76 July 2G, Ull 
77 Jul)' 2~. lU II 
'08 July 25, l!H·l 
70 July 25, 1!111 
~0 July !H'i, !!Ill 
Sl July 2Ci. l!IH 
Jmlex Dll.to 
No. Erroctlvc. 
:\2 Mo.y 22. ]!)JC'j 
l:nncol8 Item 10, 
J•l\1(~ IJ. Include 
In bracket. 
83 ~lny 22, 1915 
en neola Item 13, 
png<> II. Inc Iucio 
In bruekct. 
s:.a;!!is 2'' .. 1915 Jtem s. 
page 20. 






n~IS$Ur, Jnclex Xo. 5:;, Rupplement No. 3. 
Re1118Ut•, Incl~x No. CiG, Supplement No. 3. 
ltefBRUP, lnclex N<'. 67, Supplement No. 3. 
HeleRu~. lndex No. r,s. !-\upplemcnt No. 3. 
J-h•tttaue, Jnd~x No. 59, !4upptcmcnt No. 3. 
liol••u~. Jndex :-Jo. r.o, SUPJ>Irment No. 3. 
Rrt~RUI', lndH Xo. 61. Supplfm~nt No. 3. 
Rcla"""· Index No. r.2. Supplement No. 3. 
Rcl••u~. lndex No. G3, Ruppl,.ment No. 3. 
Hel••ue, lndex No. Gl, Supplement No. 3. 
nelssut!. lnde:< No. r.r;, SUJ)plement No. 3 . 
ll~INSuc, fntlex Nn. 66, Sut>Picment Xo. 3. 
llcls•ut', Index No. 6g, Supplement No. 3. 
ft<-'lRsuc, Jn<lex No. (jft. Supptcrnent No. 3. 
Hcit~SU£l, Index No. 70. ~upplement No. S. 
flfjlaau ... Index Xo. 71, ~upplemcnt No. 3. 
Rt·IN8Ur•, Jn<lex No. n, SUPI>Iement No. 3. 
Hc.lasu~. lndt•x No. 73, !-\upplement No. 3. 
J<cl••"''· Index No. H. Suppl~ment No. 3. 
Reissue, Index. No. 75, Supplement No. 3. 
Rel•ou<>, Ind~x Nu. 76, Supploment No. 3 . 
Helssue, Index No. 77, Supplement No. 8. 
H~l••ur•, Index No. 78, Supplement No. 3. 
llt•luuc, Jncl<·X Xo. 79, Supplement No. 3. 
ltduu<•. Ind<•x No. 80, Supplement No. 3. 
Jlel•aut•, Ind< :<. No. bl, Supplement No. 3. 
ll•l•wu.,, Index No. S2, Supplement No. 3. 
ltel•aue. ln<lex No. 1, SUJ>Pirment No. 5. 
Hrl.-uc, lnclt''< No. 2, Supplt'mcnl No. 5. 
AHT!CLB L. c. L. 
.\~;rlcullurnl Implem~nts: 
Corn Binder•, Harvesters or Shockers, } 
s. r~'."b.l~.c~. ~~. ~~~~~!~.~~.' ............... 1 
K. U., In boxes. bundles or crates ... .. 3 
(H) Oraln Shocker, S. U., erf\ted ......... 2 
Mrrlculturnl Implements: 
C•••·n Shellers, hand or power: 
s. u .................................. ! 
K. D. ( ta1Jic8, wheels and cmnks re-
(0) ·~~"..:~~ c'.;;,; ·stiei•;;r;.: · .;,;;.l1i · j.;;;t;,· ~;,:3 
moved and tied In buntlle&. wheela on 
on or orr .......................... 3 
IC) Bones. Including ground, cracked or 
cruRhed, In bnl\'s, llf\rrels or boxes .•• . .. 4 
In pf\ekages or In bulk ................ .. 
(A) Barrel~. 011, Iron or steel (U. S. etnn· } 
<lard go.ugo No. 20 or higher) ......... Dl 
(R) Jron or steel (U. S. sta.ndard gauge 
No. 19 or lower) ...................... S 










CLASSIFICATION, RATES A!'\0 RULES 
Index Date 
No. E!feeti\'C. 
86 llfay 22, 1916 
Cancela t toot 
note, page 27. 
87 May 22, 1915 
Cancels 1ten1 30. 
ft~~e. 2\2~n/r9~ 
page 3%. 
88 Msy 22, 191G 
Cancels Items 7 
and 8, page 85. 
and Index No. 7 
ot Supp. No. 3. 
89 Nay 22, 1015 
l:a nee is i toot 
note. page U. 
(C) 
AnTICLE C.L. 
'""hen egA' cases are r~t11rned by egg 
dMiers to consignor at original point 
or shipment and nt'w co.ses n.ro substl-
tutetl for second hnnd cases the re· 
turned r:ulnJt will apply provldlnl\' Oltlt 
dealer returning the CR.S<'I shOwR on 
hill or ladln~e or shlppln!C receipt 
wn)·blll tdercnco <'0\'~rln~t tho orig-
Ins! Inbound movement of eg!('a, re· 
turned mov~menl to b6 mnde \vlthtn 
thirty (30) df\)'1. 
(C) Cattle, Poultry or Sheep Dip, nol other· 
wise Indexed by name: 
Liquid: 
In metal cans. completely Jacketed .... , .3 
In metal cans In boxes or crates ....••.. • 
ln bulk or bnrrele .................... 4 
In po.ckal<es nf\mod, strnlght or mixed C. 
L., min. wt. 30,000 lbs ......•......... 
Other than Liquid: 
Jn barrels or boxes ................... 3 
In Pllckngcs nf\med. •trlllght or mlxrd C. 
L., min. wt. 30,000 lba .........• , •... 
Liquid f\nd other than Llqultl: 
lo packf\gee nnmed lor L. C. L. ship· 
menta, mlxecl C. L .. min. wl. 30,000 lbs. 
Confectionery: 
(C) Candy, Candy SJinrklers, Chewing 
Oun>, Cough Cnndy Drop•, Conf~c· 
llonery and Por Corn and Putted Rice 
confectionery, "xclu•lve ot sugared 
pop corn llnd pop corn ball&: 
In boxes, barrels or palls. In ttu !1&111 
eratod. In glass boxed or In galvan-
Ized steol bushel meusureo, with 
Ught wooden co vera ...... , ......... 1 
In baskets with tlgbt wooden covers, 
lnvolco vnlue not exceeding 10 cents 
per pound, and so receipted !or ..... 1 
In baskets with tight woode'l covers, 
N. 0. S ............ , ... , .. , ..... , .... 1\i 
In barrels. wooden pnUs, boxe" or 
druma: In tin palls; In crates, In gln•e 
Pllcked In boxes; In Iron or steel palls: 
In Iron or steel bushel mensurPe with 
ll~tht wooden covere; In hnrd wootl 
Jointed etn''" bukNa relnformed with 
Iron or atc"l bnntla (ata.vu not ~~~" 
thlln one-eighth Inch thick), with 
tight wooden cover& ancl !louhle hot-
toms. covers wired and nalcd, f\vor-
a;-o Invoice value not oxcoedln~t H 
cents rer pound ........•........•.. 3 
Slnnd!lrd l~gg Cues (boxn) rnual b~ mntlo 
ot hnr<l wood or not leu thl\n tho Col· 
lowing dlmonalona: 
Sl~cR, tOp and holtom 3·10 of an lnoh In 
thlcknces; cntls 1lDd center pltrllllon 
7·16 ot an Inch In thlekneaa; ~ncl Ncnts 
1\4 by 7 ·16 M &n I neb In thlcknesa: 
thrco penny nne, cement coated, lara-e 
headed nalla, 15 on each al(le, 15 on 
bottom. 8 on top and 4 In oach end (ex-
cept whore drop·oleat cov~r Ia uaed 3 
nalla In each end will autrlce), en<1s to 
be either of one piece or two ple•-
eleated; when two end plecc8 clentetl a.re 
<Cl Change In reading. 
10 
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RAILROAD COliMlSSlO~ERS' REPORT 
ARTICLE L. c. L. 
Standard Egg cuu, continued: 
u•ed two nalla ahould b~ In each ~ncl 
or ea~h pi err, nalla clln~hed · center 
partition to bP or not more thnn two 
plecu, rlumb and level with the top ot 
the caae (box): &Idee. bottom and top t o 
be or not more than two plecu each. 
Staple• may be used In lieu oC n:llls 
when clinched on the IMide. 
(C) All Trays, and Dividing Bonrds mu&t be 
ot CArd ealent1ar atra"~bonrd, known ns 
medium ftllerll, weighing not less than 
three pound• to the set. and or sufficient 
elae to 1111 the compartments to prev~nt 
shifting. conslatlng or lt•n trays, ancl 
tw~lve dividing bonrdo. one or which Is 
to be used M bottom anti top or each 
compartment; bottom dividing boards 
to be placed nut to the eggs and on top 
or a cushion or excelsior. cork shavings, 
cut atraw, corrugated atrawboard cush· 
lon, or Hiler % Inch In depth, mn<le ot 
No. I ~'Iller llonrd: the dividing board to 
be rlnced next to the cgga on top with 
auiTirl~nt exc•lslor. cork ahavlngs. cut 
atraw or corru~~:ated cuahlon to hold 
the contenu nrm In place. In the uAe or 
exrchllor. cork shavings or cut straw, 
care must ho tnken to Reo that It Is 
evenly distributed on the bottom and 
not lua than one-halt Inch In thickness. 
Egga shipped In h~•''Y boxe•. or Xo. I Cases 
lhoxee). muat be packed same a~ In the 
lnotnnco ot Standard Cnoes (boxu). 
S<'OOnd-hnnd c ... ., (boxes). which hnvl' ol-
rcndy been used In the lrlln8portntton or 
egg• and are re-uMd. must be slrarped 
with Iron. wire or wooden 8traps on the 
sldu and bottom at each rnd when used 
In thfl moveuttml or lCII than corload 
ahh>mcnts. 
Shippers must cerllty on the face or the 
ahll'plng ticket and bill or lading that 
the- 8h.lpment Is packed In "Standard 
Caau <boxt8) and In accordancC' with 
the requirements or the clnsslncatlon." 
Unle88 the foregoing requlr!'ments are com-
plied with the ahlpment will be charged 
one claAS higher (grenter). 
F.gga In Standard F.gg Cuu (boxeo) con-
taining- 30 doaen or let•. may be re-
ccl\'ttl and charged for trnn~portutlon 
at nn eatlmntad weight or 53 Jhs. per 
cna!' (box): caac• (boxu) contalnln!< 
3S donn at an tatlmated weight or 65 
lb11. rer caae (box): any exce•s num-
ber or eggs aho\'e 36 doun to be rated 
at : Ills. for eRch additional dozen 
(exception to Rule 1). 
Eggs pllcke<l In hNl\'Y boxes, or No. t cases 
(boxu). containing 30 dozen or leas, 
rna>· he recel\'td and cbarlfed Cor trans· 
porunlon at an estlmatt'd weight or 
60 lhA. per cnae (box). Any oxceas 
numh~r or cll'ltO abo\•o 30 dozen to be 
char~ted at Z lbo. Cor ro.ch add! Uona.l 
dozen (exception to Rule t). Eggs In 
Pulpboard Cushion Carton 1-'lller" 
packf!Od In atanda.rd egll' cases (bOl<es): 
will be accepted Cor Mhlpment at the 
8am~ ralt'll and estlmalNI weight as 
when packed wltb ordln11ry ftllcrs. 
IC) Cbange In reading. 
C.L. 
CL.ASSIFICATlO~. RATES A~D RULES 
Index Date 
No. EITecti\'e. 
90 liar t!, Ulli 
Cancell Items 35. 
36, 3~. •o. and 
H. page •9, 
ttema 2 to 6, 
pa~re 50, and In· 




.\RTICLE L. c. L. 
Fru II. Fresb: 
Appleo: 
In bags .............................. l 
In barrels with cloth tors ............ 1 
In baskets with solid or slatted wooden 
tops .............................. . ! 
In crates ............................ s 
Jn boxes ............................. 3 
ln barrels ........................... 3 
ln packages or In bulk. C. L., min. wt. 
24.000 lba. . ....................... . 
• oan3.nas, prepaid or guaranteed: 
Jn bnekets with solid or slatted wood-
en tops ........•...•....... , ••..... I 
tn bnrrels, boxes or bnna.na. carriers 
(crates or drumo) ......•.....•..... 1 
In contalnera, other than paper bags, 
not named or not completely encloo· 
In if the freight. .......•............ DI 
In zC.'Oo~a~g:. o~ .~.~ -~~~~· .. ~: .~· .. '~.'~:. ~~ 
Berrleo, other than Cranberries, prept\ld 
or guaranteed: 
Jn baaketa with solid or slatted wood· 
en tops •........................... t 
Jn boxes or crates .•.................. l 
(R) In r:1cknges named, C. L.. m in. w t . 
17,000 lbs ......................... .. 
Cranberries: 
(R) In boxu or crat es ............... ! 
In ba.rrela ................ . .......... 3 
In packagea, named, c. L .. min. wt. 
2•.ooo lb.. • ........•............... 
(C) Currants, prepaid or guaranteed: 
In baskets with solld or slalled wooden 
tOPS •.••••••. . •••••••.•.•..•••.••. .• 1 
1 n hnxt~os or crate• ... ................ . 1 
In packages named, C. L .. fTlln. wt. 10,000 
lbs .......•....................•..... 
•orapcs. prepaid or guaranteed: 
In ba!!keta with l!OIId or alalled wooden 
tops (exception to Rule !7) .•....... I 
In barrels. boxes or crates .....• • ..... 1 
In pllckage~ nnmed, C. L., min. wt. 20,000 
lbo ................................ .. 
Oran~~:u. Lemone, LlfTIU or Orape Fruit: 
In boxes or era teo. not a trapped ...... t 
In box"• or crates, atrapped ......•..•.. I 
In barrel~ • , ..............•..•.•...... 1 
(A) In barrels, boxes or crateo, straight 
or mixed c. L., min. w t . 2•.ooo lba .... 
Oran~~:es, Lemon11, Llmea, Grape Fruit and 
J>lneapplea. prepaid or guarante•d: 
(A) In barr~la, boxea. or cratu. mixed 
C. L., min. Wt. 2•,000 JbB. • • •..••• • · · · 
Peaches, prcpnld or guaranteed: 
In baaketa with eolld or alatted wooden 
topa ................................ 1 
In boxes or cratu ....•............... t 
In pncksgea named, C. L., min. wt. 20,000 
lbs . .. •..••.. ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · 
P~nrA, prepaid or gut\ranteed: 
In baskets with solid or olattcd wooden 
to~s , ................ · .... · · · · · ... · .1 
ln barrels, boxes or era teo ............ I 
(C) Change In reading. 
14i 
C.L. 
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Index Date 
No. Ertectlve. 
D1 May 22, 1916 
Cancels Item 9, 
page u . 
92 lltay 22, 1915 
Cancela lt~ms 8 
and 12. page 
67. Include In 
bracketed ltema 
8 to H, ra&'o 87. 
93 lllay 22, 1915 
Cancela Item 20, 
page 109. 
94 May 22, 1915 




95 May 22, 1916 
Cancela I toot 
notu, page 160, 
98 May 22, 1915 
Add to I tom 4, 
page 168. 
97 May !2, 1915 
Include In mixed 
C. L. with agri-
cultural Imple-
ments. 
ARTICLE L. C.L. 
Frul t. Fresh, continued: 
In packages or In bulk, C. L .. min. wt. 
24,000 lbs ........ · · · · .. • · · · · · · · .....• 
•Pineapples. pre paid or guaranteed: 
In barrels, boxes or crates ............ 1 
In packages named, C. L.. min. wt. 20,000 
lba ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
•Quinces. prepaid or guaranteed: 
In baskets with solid or ela.tted wooden 
top& ................................ 1 
In barrels boxes or crates ............ 1 
In packages or In bulk. C. L., mln. wt. 
24,000 lbs. . ......... · · · · · · ......... . 
Fresh Fruit, not otherwise :nuexed by 
name, prepaid or guarn .•.tced: 
In baskets wltb solid or slatted wooden 
tope ...........................••... 1 
In barrels boxea or crates .... .... .... 1 
rn packages named. C. I •. , min. wt. 20,000 
lbs ..........•...•................. .. 
•Mixed carloads ot two or more kinds oC 
Fresh Fruit, prepaid or guaranteed, 
other than Bananas. Grapo Fruit, 
Lemons, Limes. Oranges and Plneap· 
pies. In packages named tor L. C. L. 
shipments will be taken at the high-
est rating provided tor carload quanti-
ties ot any article In the shipment. 
The min. wt. shall be the highest C. 
r~ min. wt. l'rovlded tor any article In 
the shipment. 
(C) Sideboard& and Bu!rets. wrapped or 
crated .............................. 1 
Iron ana Steel, and Articles ot: 
tAngles ................................. 4 
tBar .................................... 4 
C.L. 
tAngle lind Bar Iron nnd Tees, when cut to length tor 
fence posts or ha.y carrier track, may be shipped 
at the some rate as Angle Iron. 
(C) Head Cheese and Souse, In barrels or 
boxes ............•.................. 3 
Vegetables: 
Pumpkins. In packages .................. 3 
CR) In bulk ...•..............•. ...... 
Vegetables: 
(C) Cucumbers tor pickling purposes con-
signed to salting stations ot pickle 
manufacturers: 
In bags, barrels, boxes or crates .. ..... . 4 
In rackages named, C. L., min. wL 24,000 
lba ......•..•............•....•...... 
(R) Hollow Building Tile In straight car· 
loads, min. wt. 40,000 lbs. 
Agricultural Implements: 
• Fer~lllzer distributors, K. D. In boxes. 
C undies or crates .................... 3 




<CJ Change In rending. 
•Now Item. 
tR) Reduction. 
CLASSIFICATION, RATES AND RULES 
Index Date 
No. Eltecth·e. 
98 May 22, 1915 
98*o May 22, 1915 
Include In mixed 
C. L. with o.grl· 
cultu.al Imple-
ments. 
99 llfay 22, 1915 
Include In mixed 
C. L. with agrl· 
cultural Imple-
ments. 
100 May 22. 1015 
101 May 22. 1916 
102 May 22, 1915 
103 May 22, 1915 
ARTICLE L. c. L. 
Agricultural Implements, Parts of: 
• Dlek and Drag Bars combined: 
Loose ................................ 1 *o 
In bundles ............................ 1 
In crates ............................. 2 
In barrels or boxes .................... s 
In packages named, C. L.. min. wt. 20,000 
lbs ................................. . 
Agricultural Implements: 
•Wagon Dumps or Wagon Elevators: 
S. U .• detachable parts removed and In 
boxes or orates ...................... 1 
K. D .. one end crated, spout loose, cast-
Ings In bags or boxes or securely 
wired to Crame, other parte In 
bundles ....•..•...•................. S 
S. u .. or K. D .• In packages or loose, C. 
L. l\1\n. wt. 20,000 lbs ............... . 
Agricultural Implements: 
•Hay Press Hoists: 
Loose ................................. 2 
K. D. In bundles ....................... S 
In packages named or loose, C. L. min. 
wt. 20,000 lbs ...................... .. 
•Cement Drain Heads, Inner Heads and 
Fender, crated, Collar and Cap. loose. 4 
In rackages named or loose, C. L. min. 
wt. 30,000 lbs ....................... . 
•cooked Sausage (not smoked or pickled), 
In boxes or barrels .................. 2 
• Leaves, Artificial Decorative, pressed vn 
wire, packed In paper boxes Inside 
wooden cases •........•.......•..... 1 
• Peanuts: 
Shelled, salted or not salted: 
ln single bags ••................. • .... 1 
In double bags .................•...... 2 
In barrels or boxes .................... 2 
Not shelled: 
In bags .............................. 2 
In barrels or boxes .................... 2 
Shelled, salted or not salted. and not 
shelled, In packages named tor L. C. 
L. shipments. straight or mixed C. L., 
min. wt. 24,000 lbs .. subject to Rule 
6·B ................................ . 
104 May 22, 1915 •Pork Livers, Neck Ribs, Brains and Ear& .. 3 
105 May 22, 1915 •Tile, Clay Roofing, Flat Clay Slab or Prom-
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S~))ll·ANNUAI.. nATE AND Cl...\SSlFIOATION HEARING, 
APHII, 20, 1915. 
On April 20, 191:i, at 10 A. M .. the C'omml&l;lon artcr published nolle<! 
u required by law. held bearing In Ita ofOce Cor the purpose or consider-
InK proposed chan~re. In ra~ and cl118slflcMion or freights. Chairman 
'rhorne presldPd. After full hearing the Commission made the following 
orders: 
l.ot.ult•n lfachtnPr)~ ("nmpnn}·. Fnlrft,.lfl. tnwa 
.\ppll~atlnn ror thlr<l cla•s r, r.. !- nnd cia•~ ,\, C:. L.. ratla~s on IT!\}' 
f'llnii'N In bundlr1. IIIAml~oed "'lthout pr•Judlc~. 
J.ou•l•n Mn~hln~n C'ompany, F'alrftPid. Towa: 
Arolkntlun tor third cln~a L. f', 1 •. nnll cia•• .\, C. L., ratin~s on F~~•l 
enrrlf'rA, R. o. nnd trll.lNI. rtulllnuuc1 for further honrlng. 
'••o<·lnted Manuto.cturt'ra Compo.ny, \\'RI••rlno, !own: 
Application ror <htlnll'e In cla••lft<·atlun on Belt Ththtent'rl Granted, a•e 
l"uppl•m•nr No. 7 In Iowa CI3Mift•·atlon :-oo. 15 
ll.,.I·Rice Lumh., t'nmpanr. o .. ~tolnn, Iowa: 
Appll<-nllon fur t'hlln~<~ In rlao•lftcRllnn on !';!loll. m•ml~•ed without pr~ju. 
<lire. 
llaV(•nport Commorrlnl Club, Davenl)ort, Towa. 
-'llvllcntlon ror reduced rntlnge on Ccl~ry and Green Vogetabl>s. Oenlr•l. 
J ll. Cherry Companl', Cednr Ralll•l•. Iowa: 
Application tor the following de<crl11tlon oC EP:Il' Coee Fillers: E11g C'n•~ 
P111era <Strawboard and \Youd ur \\._., ... , Pulp), and carton t;gg Calle Fllle-ra, 
K 1)., boxed or In "''OO<Ien egg en""' lllleJ with egg ~ue llllcrs. K. D. nat 
ui<J caeu to he ht>r<lwood with entlo not less than 7·11 Inch In lhlckneao 
an<l al<leo, tops and bottoms not lo·•• than 7·32 Inch In thickness. Egg Cl\le 
F'lllore, K. 0., boxNl or In woodon ~Kil' cases ftllctl with ggg Case ftllctK, 
K L>. nat, eald cnae• to be IU\rdwoo<l with ends not leaR than 7-16 Inch In 
thlcknees ant\ eld ... tope and bottom• not Ieos than 7-32 Inch In thlekne ... 
Clranted, to be elf•<-tive Februar)· 10. 1918. 
lo"'a Roda Product~ C'umpan)·, Coundl Blutfo, Iowa. 
Appll~atlon ror aame rating on Glauber's Salts and Sal SOda •• now 
arrollu Common i"alt Granted 
William Petct·oon J\lra. Co .. Lyona, luwa; 
A~iiiiMtlon tor chnnge In eluelnl'ntlon on Sto\•eplpe Thimble& Orantotl, 
••• llupplemelll No. 7 to !own Cluaol!lcnllon No. 15. 
Chltalo & !'lorlh Wfotern Ry (.'<)., f't o.J . 
• \ppllcatinn for cln"lncatlon on ~alumen•e Han<! !'!ample Cal<!e, Suit 
C'noe-. Telucopu or Yall•~• anti Trunka. Dlsmlaud without prejudice, on 
r"'Jueot of pttltlon~ro. 
Plymouth Cia)' l'ro<lucu Comrnn)·, F'ort '[\o<lge, Iowa: 
Application for rttlurM ratings on S~gm~nt Sewer Blocka, vltrlfted c\ny, 
hollow. Oranttd. aro RUJJPicmcnt No. 7 to Iowa ClaMalllcation No. 16. 
Dottendorft' OXYKfll lh'<lrogen Company, l:leltendortf, Iowa: 
Appllcatlun ror third <'lass L. C. I. an<l rourth clau C r~ minimum weight 
SO,OUO lba., ratings on Ox)·gen and Jlydrogen Cu. In steel cyllndera. 
Grant•<!, 
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Clinton lllanufarturere· and !;h\pp u• .\uodl\llon. Clinton. Iowa : 
.\ppllcatlon with reference to tran&rer ch&rllu bl' car at junttlon palnta, 
on L. c. 1 •. •hl~·rncllts. Pall$etl tvr further conolderotton on nl!'rtcm~nt or 
f'1lrtles. . 
!'enrtc. Roebuck &. Compnny, Chil'&J;O, Ill.: 
.\ppllratlon rur reiluce•l ratinlt on Cream fl<·po.ratora. Orantc.J. ue Sup· 
plement xo. 7 to lo .. ·a C'lu .. lftn\llon :-oo. n. 
L'nlt•<l Statu 0) p~um Comp-n)·, Chicago, Ill.: 
.\p pll~ntiun tor rourth <-ltul T~ C L. and CIR•• C, C L., r:\tinge on Domes. 
J"luter Bo11rd, And also to lnrlu<IP this artlde In the Cement Commoditl' 
rnte at minimum weight or 31l,00Jtl lhs. Tho Bonrd ~r&nted third ctus L. 
r. L. rnllng In boxes or rr.ott'a nn Plaster Bo<trd Reinforcing Domeo, and 
nrth·clnsa •·nrluud. minimum wotght SO.OOO lbA. The commodity rate ap-
;llcallon wae denied. 
llarshall Yln~.:ar Compan), ~larahalltown. Iowa. •t al: 
Appllca tlon tor utlmatNI "·•ltrbt or 70 lbo. on banrla and H I be on hal! 
b:nrel•, so.-ond·h&nd empty roturned. Denlod. 
Iowa Stat" Manufacturers' •\aooclatlon, Dea Molnu, Iowa: 
Appllclltlnn t•.r cho.nl{e In rt•tlngs and claulnco.tlon on F~tnnlng ~IIIIo or 
S#ed Cleanera. Clrante<l, aee Supplement No. 7 to !own Claoslnco.llon No. l:i. 
lowa State :\lunuracturer'~< .\~~octo. tlon, Du Molnu. Iowa: 
Application Cor the Collo• I nit ratings on .\ltara: S. U. In boxu or crates. 
L. C. L. 01. K D. In l•oxu or <-ratetc. L. C. L I. Granted. 
.\del Clay T"rodueta Comp~&n>· \clef. Tow a: 
AIJ~•Ikntlon thl\1 Hollo\\ llull<llntt Tile be lnclulltid In Items S3 to • •· page 
22, oC towo. Clautftcatlon No. If>, ttt Courth ciao" J,, C. L. and clnu 1~. C. L. 
Continued ror further hearing, 
J. C. Cherry Cnmplln)', C'Niar Rapids. lown. 
Application Cor commodltr rate on Straw. Continued Cor rurth~r henrln;r. 
.\merlcan !C'aunphagus Compl\11)', OmahA, :--1•1'> 
Aprllcallon tor fourth clua L. c. L. and cln .. E. r L. ratinll'l on ~l.rble 
Slabs. Sec Hupplement No. 7 tn Iowa cla11alncatlon No. IG, t or rnting& 
p:ranted hy the Commission. 
Ueere & Compan>'• ~!ollne. Ill.: 
Application for cban~~:e In clnaMiftcaUon on Cultlvatora. Grunted, •~• 
Suppl&ment !'lo. 7 to Iowa Claoalncatlon 1\n. 1,. 
Dea :\folne> ;;,.,, Mill Compan)', D<'a llolnu lo,.a : 
.\ppltra.Uun tor lumhe-r rn.tf'l on 'Yalnut and Uuh·rnut Lumhl·r lh nlttl. 
The Linde .\lr l'roducta Co .. N••w York, N. Y.: 
ApiJIICation tor one-hnlt nt t<~urth clnsa rtltlng, Rll)' cauantl()', on C>llntll•rt 
(u~<ed tor •hipping compreoeNI ~tn.ee). Grantcol, 
The Lindo ,\lr Pro•lucta Co., N~w York, N. Y : 
AJ;'pllcatlon tnr ratlnp: ot thltd ciRes L. C' L., an•l fourth clau t:, 1 •. mint-
mum weight 30,000 lba .• on :"ltrogen o .... In .. eel C)llodere ur tubes . 
Granted. 
Tbe Linde Air Producte Co., ~~w York, N. Y. : 
Application tor rating or third ~lue L. C. L, nnd rourtb clan C. T •• mini-
mum w~lght so,ooo lbs., 011 Oxy~~n Gas, In ateel c>·lludera or tubes. 
Gra nted. 
The Linde Air Product. LO, Now York, N. Y: 
Arptlr&tton tor ratlolt' or third ~11\08 L. C. L., 1\tul fourth cia•• C. L.. mini-
mum welllhl SO,OOO lb11-, un ll)'tlrogen Gu. In eteel cyllntlere or tubes. 
l.lrant"d. 
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The Llnc!o Air l'roclucta Co., New York, N. Y.: 
Appllc&tlon tor ratlnfr or thlrcl cia .. L. C. L., anc! fourth clua C. 1 •• mini-
mum wel~rht 10,000 lba., on Coal Gaa, In ateel cylinders or tubtca. Granted. 
Iowa State lfanut .. cturera' A .. oclatlon, Dea llfolntca, Iowa: 
Appllcatlnn for chance In claatltlcatlon on Almanacs. etc. Granted, aee 
:<;uppl•ment No, 7 to Iowa Clualftcatlon No. 15. 
Iowa !!tate lfanufacturera' Aaaoclatlon. Dee llolnu, Iowa: 
Application for thlrtl claaa L. C. L. ancl cia .. A, C. L., ratings on Cyllndera 
Traction Jo;nglne. Tha Commlaalon ~rranted aecond cla.ss L. C. L., looae: 
third clau L. C. I., boxtd or crated; and clue A, carloads. 
Iowa State ~fanufacturua' Aaaoclatlon, Daa lfolnes, Iowa. 
Application tor thlrc! ctaaa 1. C. L. rallnlf on Crackers. CakeJ, Fruit Ble-
cuh, Pretsela, Ruaka and Mataoa, In Iota or 8,000 lba. Denied. 
C. 1. Percival Compan)', D .. Molnea, Iowa: 
Appll~allon tor ntth ~Ia .. C I. ratlnfr on Hlc!es, Sheep Pelts and Goa~ 
Sklna: Green, and Bonn, Tallow, Horne, Hoots. Tall@. Cracklings an.l 
Ureaae, C. L. minimum w~llfht 28,000 lba. Continued for further hearing. 
Weatern Hog Oller Comrany, Waehlnaton, Iowa: 
Aprllcatlon tor tl\lrd l'laoa t ... C. 1. and fttth clalll C. L ratings on Hog 
Ollera, cnat Iron, on aklda, C. L. minimum weight 36.000 lbs. Granted. 
Clinton llfanutacturera' & llhlppera' Association, Clinton, Iowa: 
Application that lt•m !2, pa(re t 72, or Iowo. ClusiRcatlon No. 15, be 
chnnae<l to roall aa followa: Ell'll' Cue l'"lllera (Hem No. 74). C. L.: Eg~r 
Co'e ~·mora (8trowboorcl), ~~~IC C'A•~ Filler (Wood-Pulp Board), Egg Case 
)laterlal, Wooden Egl' Ca.ea nllell with F.gg Cue Filler&, K. D. nat, 
\Vooden Egg Casu, K. n. tint, minimum weight 24,000 lbe. Granted. 
Davenport Commercial Club. Davenport, Iowa: 
Application for thlrll claoa J,, C. 1. and ntth cloaa C. L. ratings on Parer 
I)oge, printed, In bundle. or boxes. Granted. 
The Co lila Cornpan)•, Clinton. Iowa: 
Application for fourth claaa 1. c. 1. •nc! Rfth clau c. L.. ratlnga on Iron 
Hoops. In bunrllea. Jo'or clualftcatlon a-ranted, see Supplement No. 7 t<l 
Iowa Claaalftcatlon No. 15. 
Standard Oarelen Tool Company, Montroae, Iowa: 
Application tor chan"• In claaalll~atlon on Seeders and 5=u1t1vator._ 
Oranted, aee Surplement No. 7 to Iowa Clualftcatlon No. a. 
lten Blacult Company, Omaha, :ole b.: 
Application for fourth cia .. C L. ratlnA' on Crarkera, Caku. Fruit Cak,., 
Pretaela anc! nuaka, alao Cracktor Can Cratu, aubject to Rule !1-B, mini· 
mum welcht %0,000 lba. Granted. 
!ten Dlacult Company, Omaha, Neb : 
Application tor fourth claaa I. C. I. ratlnlf on Cracker Cana or Cracker 
Boxea. Tin or Tin and Olua combined, In boxes, cratu or bundles, al•o 
fourth cia .. C. L., ratlna In packa&aa or looae, minimum weight I~.OOQ 
lba., aubJect to nula 1-1). Orantad. 
W. B. Martin Dubuque, Iowa. 
API>IIcatlon tor fourth cll\8a carloacl ratlnfr on Steamboat Bulle and Pon· 
toone, Iron or ateal, 7 aautra or thicker, S. U., or In aecllona, mlnlmu:n 
welcht lS,OOO lba., aubJect to Rule 8-B. Oranted. 
low a State Manufacturera' Aaaoclatlon, Dea liiolnea, Iowa: 
Application with n•terence to tranetu charaea on lese tban carlo:td 
ahlpment by Cllr at Junction rolnta. Continued tor further consideration by 
In lereated partlea. 
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Chlcaco &. North Westun Railway Co .. et al: 
.Appllcl\tlon tor third clua carload rating on Live Poultry. Denlw. 
c11mmerce Counat'l. Des Moines, Jo .. ·a: 
Application for mixtures of various articles In Ius than carload ahlp· 
111enta. Dtnt"d 
E. (l, Wylie. Du :O.folnes. Jo,.·a: 
,\ppllcatlon tor change In Rule 36 or Iowa Classlftcatlon ~o. 15. Denle,l 
American Glue Company, New York, N. Y .: 
ApJlllcatlon tor change In classlftcatl?n on Glue Stock. Ora.ntf'd, aee 
~urph·ment No. 7 to Iowa Clualftcatlon No. U. 
Fibre l'!blpper Container Association, Chicago, Ill.: 
At•pllcatlon tor chang" In claaslllcatlon on Clgara and CIA"Rrt'IIU. Ora.nte<l. 
'"~ supplemf'nt No. 1 to Iowa Classlftcatlon No. 15. 
Kawner Manufacturing Company, Niles. Mich.: 
\ppllcatlon tor change In cluslllcatlon on Glasa !>ettlng Dare. Contlnuf'd 
for further hearing. 
Lulhe Hordwuc Company, Des Moines, Jo .. a: 
Appllrntlon for change In Rule 27 or Iowa Claulftcatlon No. 15. Denle<l. 
Iowa Stock nemedy Company, Jefferson. Iowa: 
AppllcBIIon for change In Rule 28 or Iowa Clu.sslftcatlon Ne>. 16. The tol· 
lowlnll' wu grnntr<l by the Cummlaalon: 
''Th& l•ftuln,;o or hills of ll\illng for shipments conalgne(l 'to or<l~r· mny 
not b• 11rrmlltco.l, unless the name or the person, nrm or corporation tel 
whoso order tho shipment Is consigned, Ia plainly shown after the wor•l• 'to 
OT(\fr! 
"Tho lllulng of bills or la(llng tor freight consigned to ahlpper'a orOer nt 
one point, nt>tlfylng con•lgnee at another point ehaJI be l'<'rmlttell (full 
nddrus or party to be notiOed muot be shown, and the nAme or the etl\llnn. 
town or cit)' and the nama or abbreviation or the state to which deatlnell) 
1nd wht"re conalgn.,.ea aTe loc-aled al prepa.y auuton• ur tuterlor polntw, 
lrfiR:hl muat lJe conelgned to an open station to be dulgnated by ahlppar. 
"The above rula dou not appl)• to tresh trult, fresh veaetablu and freah 
meat." 
The Board Instructed the secretary to prepare a supplement to Iowa 
Clualflcatloo No. 15 and to embody therein all c:hangea as ordered above, 
su~b aupplemeot to be known u Supplement No. 7 to Iowa Clualflcatloll 
No. 15, dated June 9, 1915, etrec:tlve August 10, 1915. 
In accordance with these Instructions the following Supplement wu 
prepared and publlabed as provided by law: 
IUILROAD C0~1MISSIO:'\ERS' REPORT 
ll'OAHO OF HAII ... ROAD CO\I~IISSIO't:RS OF THE STATE OF IOWA. 
Rt;PPI ... F.)IF:ST SO. 7, !'l'f•f'J.f:~n:sT~ 8 and 7 J)o; F:FFECT ,\:\'0 COST.\TS!; 
ALl ... <'11.\Xt:f;:i To lOW\ 1'1.,\!<!<IFIC,\TIOS XO. I~ A;); f., SCHJ.;Ot;LF: 
o~· Rf: .\SilS.\IH,f: li.\:\Dft:)l lt.\1'f;.~ IW CII,\RIIES FOR THE TR.\Xs. 
I'OilT.\T10;); IW VIH:II:JIT ,\XI> C.\H!<. 
flalt-d Junn t, l!tl:'f. f:lf~rtt•·e ,\u~<u•t 1~. UJS re:rc•pt as noted) 
B>· orfl•r uf thn Uo"rtl ut Tenllruatl Commll'&loners oC the Elate ot Iowa 
•n:orua: L. lt'C.\l!OHAS, ~~crct3ry. 
n~a !Uulnt·•· ro.-.,l, Junr !'t, ltlt!i. 
I '\' UI·: \. 
A. 
~~~=~n::~: ~~l~~~~~. ~:!.\,,~re.i:: ::: 1:!~ 
1\lmnnru.·•· nch~rllHiruc ..••••. , 1117 
Al tars . , ...••••.•••••• , •.••.••• t llG 
B. 
Halt~. paper, 11rlntNI. .. , .• •••.. 120 
B:. r rt• lo, oil .................... 1~7 
Bl•~ulla, fruit ................. 117 
'AioCko, 101\'IO~nt I~Wt·r , .... 121, IS~ 
Hoard. r>luter .. , .. • ........ 124 
llonee. dry or jfre~n ............. 119 
Boxu. cra~ker, r e t urned •.•••• , . 112 
c. 
Cak e. l rult ............. .. ... ... 117 
Caku ................. .. . ..... . 117 
t::r:to:~:~k~~· .. r.~.'.u.r."~c~:::::::: : ~:.~ 
Cement ........................ 124 
l'lcarc ttu ..................... IU 
rraara ....................... 111 
l'lrculara. advertltlnK .••• , •••• :: IU7 
Cltlln~ra, a~e<l ................ , liP 
c;otumna. relnlor~~mtll l •••••••• , Iss 
~ .. rac-k fora ••••••••••••••••••••••• 117 
r ratu, c racker can ............. 117 
ulllvalora .................... lOS 
<'ulth·atura. hl\nll .• ••• • ••••••••• 10' 
Cyllndera: 
Acid, recurne•l ................ 111 
Acel)·l•nf'l JCt\a at .. •l. rt"turnecl . llt 
Ammunl~. r.turneol •••••••••• , . 111 
C':l) C'f'rln~. return.-d ••••••••••• t 11 
T raction en«lne ..••••••• • , ••• ue 
D. 
Domu, p luter bDUrt1, rolnlorc• 
lnf. • • ......................... JU 
Dr ll o, hand .................... 109 
Oru me: 
A<.'lll , r •tur nM ................ 111 
Ammonia, retu rn~d .••.•..... I l l 
Cot tonaeea on. return~d •••.•.•• 111 
f'll>·cerlne, returned ........... , 111 
Olive oil, returawd ........•.... 111 
Tar oil, returned ............. , Ill 
F. 
Fl\niiiiiJ< mlllo . .. ......... . ..... 110 
l•'nn•. udvertl•lng .......• , ..... 107 
l•'lller8, •J<J< caHe ................. 114 
F ill Pre, egg case, paper .......... 12~ 
0. 
Oa~: 
("oil I • . • • • . • . • • • . . . . . . . . . • lStl 
Hrdrog<'n ..................... 1\fi 
Nltrn~t~n ...... , ........ , ..... 130 
0XYI\'en ...... . , ............... tl6 
Glue acrap ...................... 1 u 
Grove "aulte ................... t:s 
H. 
lloes. hand .......... . .......... 109 
Hooptl. column re1ntorcem.-nt .... 113 
Hoopo, •~>lral relnforc•ment . • .• , U3 
Hull•. atumboat ................ lSi 
L. 
L4'aftHo, ad\'~rtl&lnlt ..•..... • ... 1A7 
Lime .......................... 1%4 
l\L 
:'ll•al, rrack•r .................. 117 
'IIIIo. tannlnlt .................. 110 
)lulchere, hand ................. lot 
o. 
Oil bar relo, Iron or at•el. ....... 1%7 
Olh>re, hog ..................... 131 
P. 
::~~·111!~~~· .~~~-~~~~~~~.~.::::::::: m 
Plturter board ................... 124 
f.l~~vt:.r ~~un'!iU~g.:::::::::::::::: m 
t•on t oone . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . l Srl 
CI..ASSlFICATlO;-;', RATES A!-10 RULES 
t•rtttcelll • •••••••.••.••• •.•. •••. 117 
Prlnlt•d m"tter, n.,ht•rthclnt:" ...... 107 
J'UIIt)'ll, N. O. S.. • .. • . . .. .. .. .118 
Hake•. hau<l 
nut• :!~~t 




•••••• , ••••• lt•G 
• 0 0 ••••••••• 117 
sal wda .. • ............... 1~6 
~ ... , ........ ·: ......... ..... ];~ 
~H•. (:ln.ubers ••. o • • o ••... ol;o> 
:<ar~ophoucl .. • .. • .. • .. ...... 1-S 
:<crap Ifill" .................... lU 
:-;ted l"leantra o o ••••• o.. 110 
Seeders. hand ... ............... 1 n' 
Separators. cream or \\he>· ••••.. l !1 
Soda, earbonlltt> or . • .. • .. .... 1 U 
Soda sulphate or .............. u:. 
SteamboM bulla ................ U5 
Stucco ...• 0 0 •••••••••• o. o •••• t!• 
l<tuddlnl:'. plaster ............ J!f 
Stu If, e~tg box .................. I H 
T. 
Thlmblu, StOH• pipe ........... · tU 
Tl~:"btt'nero. belt . .. .. • ....... II s 
w. 
Water, e\'apuratf'<l tank ••••.... ft9 
Weedero. hand ................. 10$ 
COA~GES 
lnll••· !<ur•P· 6, ro.•u.: 
Hnri~Y . ....................... . 69 
llr\111 .......................... 69 
8rlt-k. Cru111hed ••••• 0 o ••••• o o ••• • ';0 
Burnt Ellrth •• o •• o •••••••• o. o. 70 
r'ln•lert . .................... .. .. 70 
t .. l,\}" •• o •••• o ••••••• o o •• o ••••• 7'V 
C"llnkcrM ••••••••••••••• o ••••• 70 
Corn ............... .... ... .. .... 69 
lll,reot.r TAll kill(!• • , • • • . . • •.•.. 69 
f,~r,·~ ~~~1°t1;.;~~ ·::::::.:.::.:::::: ~~ 
Flnui .. •... ··· ··········~ ··o·o·69 
t1rnln ••• •. , •.•• • ••..•.•••• .. 69 
c:r."·~l .. • .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. ... 70 
nnuuun Hock . . . o. • • • • • • ••• o 7il 
~::r.: . :: :::::::. :: :::: : ::.: :: . :: gg 
~a l ~odtt .... . . .... ............ 71; 
f:anfl ... . . . ...... ........ o • •• o •• •• 7il 
);•·r•onln~;o. llnxMo•l . . •••.•••. 69 
Hn•tlt~, 11omr, .... o. . . . • . o. . 6A 
:o;hillt~ • ••••••• 0 ••••••• 0 0. 0 ... ..... 70 
HtiOf'o COIU."rNft ••• •. • • • .. • • · ••.• 73 
~0411\, Nulphatft ot ••••.. o • •••• • ••• !7 
,"\tOne •••••. o ••••••••••••••••••• ,,.. 
TAnka see dhtetHCr .•••• • •• •. o .6~ 
Til~. !'ruo)ll'll .................... 70 
VtnUI:ttora. ruHf or harn •..•..••. 74 
Change to roa•l : 
Barlt'Y ..... ........... ...... ..... 7tl 
Bran ....•. •.•.•.•. .• • oo ••••••••• 7•• 
Brl~k. Crush~ol .......... , ... ..... 71 
Burnt E•rth ..... .... ........... . 71 
Cinders ....... . ............. .. .. 71 
Cia>· ........ ........... .......... H 
Cllnker8 .............. ........ .. n 
Corn . . . . . • .... • . •• .• • ........ 70 
Digester Tank<lK6 •.••.... ...... • 7ol 
Fe !'d. Chop .........•........•... 70 
~·etto, Mn ttre•• .................. 73 
Flour .............•. • ...... •.•• .. 70 
g~:~~l· : ~ :::: : : ::: ::::: : : ::: : ::: : : ~~ 
GypMu m Rock .................... 71 
~!rso~~::::::::::::: :. :::::::::.:: :~~ 
Sand 0 ••••••••••••••••• , • •••••••• 71 
ScreenlnK"· naxaet.•tl ... •.• o ••••••• 70 
~-t·dM. )fP11lP ••• , • , , , , , , , , •, o,,,, 70 
l'hale •...•.......••... •• .......•. 71 
Silos. ~oncr~tt' ................... 74 
Sod11, Sulphate or ............... . 7R 
Stune ................. . .......... 71 
Tankas:Ct clh::t~Rtt-r •••••• •• • o •••• o. 1t\ 
Tile. Cru•hl'd .................... 71 
Y•ntllatorll, root or barn ....... .. 1:. 
IH Lt: , 0 . !:'<. 
ltulf'X 1Ml_, 
So t-:rre, .. th o. ,\ltTICLE I.(' I~ 
IOI \U!:'. 10. 1915 
Cant•l• ltule X<> 
~'5. ,,are so 
I C) The Issuing of billa of hcllno; tor 11hh•· 
ment,e: con!ll;:::n.,cl •·to ortl•·r·• rna)' not 
he p~rmltted. unleoa the n~tne of th" 
J)t-rson. ftrm or corporattun to whoRe 
ordtr tb~ t~hlpment Ia eont~hcn~cl lA 
plain!~· shown atter the "orda "to 
order;• 
Tile 
WI Chcwae In readln~r. 
la~ulnlt oC billa of ladlnlt tor frehcht 
conalgned to ablpp•r'e order nt on• 
point. notllylnl!' cnnaiJ<nee at another 
point shnll be pe rmitted llull aohlreu 
or part >· to be notlftod muat he 
shnwn, anll the name or the atatlon, 
town or city. and the namf' or n.b· 
hre\'la tlnn or the State to which d••· 
tined). and where conMhtneeA 11re ln· 
c.'ated at r repa)' statlona or lnt•rlt)r 
poin t~. freigh t must be conalfl'n~d to 
tGs RAILROAD COl!MISSIONERS' REPORT 
Index Date 
No. Effective. 
107 Aufl'. 10, ltU 
Cancela Item• 1, 
2 and a, pace 
10. 
108 Aug. 10, Ul5 
CRncela Item U. 
PBif8 11. In· 
ARTICLE L.c. L. 
Rulo 28, continued: 
!~lp~~~~ alation to be designated by 
Thla rule dou not apply to fresh fruit 
freah ve.retable•, or fresh meat. ' 
A()vertlalng llaller, Printed, prepaid: 
Almanacs (R) Catalo~ruee, Circulars, 
Leaneta, f'ampbleta, Sheeta or Price 
Llsu: 
In boxe~. bundleo or crates, L. c. L. .. % 
Advertlalnlf Mntter, pa~er or paper 
board. not otherwlae Indexed by 
name: 
Jn boxea, bundles or crate!!, 1 •. c. L. .. 1 
Chlneae, Japaneae and Palm-lear 1-'ans, 
wll'h ad,•ertlaements prJnled on the 
taco, boxed or In bundles, prtopald .. I 
Agricultural Implements: 
(C) Cultlvatora: 
elude In bracket. S. U ...............•.......•••........ 01 K. D.. Ievert Iaiii down nn t nnd tied 
10~ Aug. 10, 1U5 
Cancela Items 16, 
39 and 40, pltge 
15. 
110 Aug. 10, !DIG 
Cancela llem 2, 
P&lfe 16. 
111 Auc. 10, ! DIG 
Cancela Item I, 
~·•ce !7. 
I I! Auc. 10, 1115 
Cancela lten1 :t, 
page 27. 
to !ramo or tletache<l. blndu. disks, 
tlandlea, plant fenders, pole., seats, 
ahovela. wheels, alngletreea, double-
trees and ev•nera det ached, In boxes, 
bundlu or crates .....•..•..•..••.•• l 
S. U. or K. D .• In packages or looae, c. 
L.; min. wt .. !0,000 lbs .•. , •.•..•...• 
Agricultural Implements, Hand: 
Cultivators, Drills. Hoes. Mulchers. P low s, 
:;ra~~:';,b~~:~~r!,hoe"et~~edors, separate 
S. U. loose •...•...•.......•..•.•..... Dl 
S; U., In boxea or cra tes .......•.... 1 ~ 
K. D., nat In bundles . . . . . . . . . • . • . 1. 
(R) K 4 D.. hftnd1C"a ln bund1ee, otb~~ 
part a tn bOXf'e or crates ............ ! 
(A) K. D., In boxes or crates ........ . : 
B. U. or K. T>., In packa~tu or loose 
C. L.; min. wt., 20,000 lbs ...•...... .' 
Agrleultural Imrlcmente. Hand-con. 
t•annlng Milia or Seed Cleanera: 
~ lf>. tt~·.:--bu~d-.~ ................... n1 
WI h t b e. L. C. L. .. .. .. 1 
t an oxea detached and placed In: 
aide main t ramc L. c L. 1 
With fan box plac'•d beneath -~l@'v'e· ·t).;~ 
and within main frame L c L 1 
(H) !;. U. or K. D., In packngee o~ lo'oa'e .. 
straight or mixed C. L.: min. wt., 1%,: 
000 lba., subJect to R ulo G· B ..• • ••• 
Carriers. Second-hand, Empty, Roturned: 
.Acid, .Ammonia and Glycerine Cylinders 
or Dr uma. Gaa Cylinders, Acetylen .. 
Gas Steel C)•llndere, Tar 011 Drum~ 
(R) Cotton Heed 011 Drums nntl 011\:;; 
011 Druma, ont-baJC Hh cia .. (Excep-
tion to Jlule 18). 
C1trrlere, Seconct-hnnd, Emply, Ht1turned: 
(C) Cracker Cuna or Cracker Boxo8, tin 
or lin anct glues combined: 
In boxes. crates or bundles •.•..• , •... 4 
I n packagu or loose, C. L.; min. wt., 
12,000 lba., aubJect to Rule t-B ...... 
<C> Chaace In reatllnc. 









CLASSIFJCATIO~. RATES AXD RULES 
lntlex Date 
:-;0 • Effective. 
113 Aus;-. 10, 1915 
C3ncels Item 2. 
ri~~ 78 3~( s:;;~ 
~0. 3. 
ARTICLE L. c. r. 
(C) Cls;-ars nntl ClgnreHcs: 
Jn flbrehonrd, pulJ:>board or strowboard 
boxeR ( ~omplylng "lth Rule 41) 
rastene<l with two or more nat metal 
~trops !not Ieos than Nn. ~9 gouo:-e 
nor und~r 3·, Inch In width) pn•slng 
a round the box at riR'hl ano:-les to 
each othe r And drawn ah•olutely tight 
so ns to rut Into the eth:cu or box. 
thu~ gunrdlng ogaln•t the slipping 
or strnpa. 
The lai>PCd ~nd• or each tightened strap 
shall pooa throuR'h a m~tnl otr~we and 
the Rtra p nnd sleeve clamrcd together 
,.o &s to form a seal or auch char-
acter •• to pre\'ent the remo\'al or 
strapo or openln~: or box without 
mutllatlnlf the •eat or hox. 
In addition to sealing the ends or 
strnps, a metal sleeve ahnll be ap-
plied whtr~ the straps croes Bl rlghl 
an~tlell In center or pack!\~~ nnd tho 
~n~! ':!l~!~.b~,.~~~~~~<l ~~~~~tore~ 8~~: 
two straps and ettectuolly prevent 
'llldln~ ............................. 1 
In boxro, otrapped with ·wood, Iron or 
wire otrapa at the end11, and corded In 
the C'~ntf'lr! c:ord to pa11tt tn and out 
throu~th ~neh and every bnard or the 
tour sldr• or the box. to be tightly 
drawn anti secured with metnl seats 
(other thnn lead) •.....•........... 1 
In tight Jointed. wlre-boun(J, wooden 
boxes. bound with not leu than three 
(3) continuous wires. thr ontl wlr~a 
being nrmly l!taplto<l throu~th each 
hoard to thl' end cleats ot the box: tbe 
wlrea betwt~n the end• to be ota~led 
to each board and cllnch~d on the In-
side or <leepl)' lmbetltletl In tho wood: 
the entia or each blndtn~r wire to bo 
brou~rht tOR'rthrr and tightly twisted 
or <lrawn at one edge or tho box and 
securely soaled with motnl scats 
(other than lead) benrln!l' name or 
lnltlnlo or shipper ...•...••.•........ 1 
In ftbreboBrcl or pulpboarcl boxes. com-
Ph lnlf with Rule 41. oldu, tQp and 
bottom tn ont- pl~ce, enda r•·CCI'~ed anti 
made or rour naps, Oapo aecurely 
stltchecl to 11ldu. top ond bottom with 
flat wtrf' •ntl further •~cured with 
doublo hc:uiNI Rteel rlveu not more 
tho.n thr<>c (3) Inches n.pnrt, flaps &c· 
cured by a screw and car, tho neck 
prolectln~t from tho lnaldc through 
each nap nnd the cap punctured 
through neck ao that II cannot be un-
screwed. ~l<le ~earn In box to be 
usled with cord and m~tal seal 
(Oth•r thnn 1<'1\d) l!howlnlf Initials or 
nam~ In full of ehlpprr 1\ntl point of 
origin. nn•l further e~nlrd with paper 
Peal not lc•• than thre•• (3) Inches 
wl(lc, <'XI<Indlng entire lrngth of eeam 
anti hnvln~t n resistance or not lesa 
thnn GO pounds to the A<lunre Inch, 
Mullen t<'ll ............•..•••.••.... 1 
In telescope Rbreboard or pul~board 
boxra complying with Rule 41. with 
nanf!'ed cornera. covera extending en-
IC) Cbange In reading. 
167 
c.r~ 
t:>S RAIJ,ROAO CO~I!tllSSIO~ERS' REPORT 
lntlu l>ato 
No. Etrectlve. 
114 Feb. 10, \916 
t•anc•l• Items U, 
24, n. U and 11, 
I••K• 41. 
(.\) Advance. 
ARTICJ,F. L. c. L. 
Cigar~ ant! ('lo;are tte ..("on. 
tlrely to bollom or box. nnd rover ard 
tmttom riveted throughout the entlr<' 
l•n~rth of 911 flanKNl t·orn,..,. with do•-
blr hMtled steel rlvoto not more than 
two nnd onr-h:l.lt (2'.~) Inches apart. 
lowt"r rl\·r-t to hl' not more tht\n onj)-
lui.IC ( ~) Inch from l>nttom o! 
ftllnM.- . Jo;u:·h <-OVt'r to he. tu•aled :.o 
hOltom or bnx M oppo•lt,. aides with 
r ortl an•l metal oPal lothPr than lead) 
ohowlnK Initials or name In full ot 
ahlpper and point nt orl~tln. and fur-
thH ••al•d with pl\pH l t31 not le.,. 
than thref' (3) lnehcw wide, extend-
InK the entire l•n~rth of oeam anti 
h.wlrll( " resistance or not lese than 
no pounds to the ti(JUare Inch. llful-
lcn tewt ........•................... 1 
In Rbrrboard, rulpboarll nr tlouble-
fnrctl corrur.:at•d •t rn whoartl boxe@, 
wuhJt·<·t to the requlrementll ot Rule 
<tJ. cordt•d lenstth"'•l""e ancJ cro@ul\vlef'. 
th" rord pa.~lnl< In &nd out of top. 
ttht~• and ends. ftnd 1\rC'luncl the. bot-
tom. tletl In a double knot and .,._ 
t'ur•h· tastt:nf'tl with metal Hal~ 
tother than leatl) oho,.lng Initials or 
narn~ In full of ahlpper, and point 
or orllfln .......•....•..•............ 1 
Not~ : l'lbr~hoard. pulpboar<l or double-
fac·NI corrup;at~d •trnwboard boxes 
c••>ntalnlniC clp;aro or rl~ltrotte& mu~t 
'"' further oenled with a llbre paper 
atrlp not le•s thon two Inches by ~lx 
ln,~ht•fl. ha,Tlng- a. rf'&tatRnc.-e oC not 1esA 
than GO rounds pre .. ure to the square 
lnrh <Mull~n tut). oecurely gluerl to 
thft box and ~ov•r at o~•po•lte f!ldes 
lf"nkthw•aa and rroNv. hu· of ecam or 
Htl•nln.r. Pack11$ff'll havtn« unltefl 
meuuremente (lencth. width an<l 
d•pth added) of Ira• than thirty (3'1) 
ln~he•. will not he Rc~epten. 
In lin packagu with wire drawn 
throu~th eldeo and endo of top and bot-
t<lrn nn<l sealed .....•......••....... 1 
In zinc llnecl boxeo: locked, corded 
1\tul Jt4!'1\.le.d. enclu•od In rra.tee and 
Mlrl\p~tl wllh Iron hnnclM .......... • . 1 
ln h..,'.CCM not conrorrntn.- tn nhove spect· 
n~.·altona and reQulr•mt'nt. ••••.•••.. 01 
(.\) 11-:lflt ll<>x Stutr (\\OUtiPn), In bund ee 
or ra<'kt~ • . . • •••••••• • .•••••. • .•. 4 
(('!lllliOOITY rt.\TE) 
i:G"~ Cue nllere C•trawhoard and wood 
ur ..-vod pulp), and Cnrton ..,;,..,. Cue 
Fll1ero, K. D., l>oucl or In wooden er,:o; 
raeea 1\Jiptl "lth ~l<lf ~nee IIIIer~. 
K D. tltt t. •a 1<1 rnae• to be 
h>..-dwoocl with enda nolle&a lhan 7·16 
lnrh In thlcknuo, nntl "ltlra. tope end 
•ntl bollome not I«'"" than 1·32 Inch 
In thlcknua. 
r;.,IC Caae Flllero, K Jl .. boxed or In I 
~-~d~ner~'k. 0~8~\':.t,".:!~:l c:'~~~ t:'i,; • 
llardwoo.J with •ntlo not leu tluu. 
7·11 Inch In thlrknPU, and olcles. 
topll and bottom• not leoa than 7-3~ 
Inch In thlcknus. 
Cl\rtona .. .. . ........ . .. . ... . ..... .. . ... -4 













CLASSIFICATION, RATES A~O RULES 
Index Date 
:o;o. Etrectl\'e. 
II~ ,\UI(, 10, 1915 
Canrtlo Item 25, 
pau Ga. 
tlfl Aulo(. 10. 1ns 
c.~ncela Item G, 
P"ll'' ~~-
117 ,\UJ[, JO, 1915 
l"ancol8 Item• 19 
untl 2H, p&Jife 6!. 
anti lndf'X No. 
c;11, l<upp. No. 6. 
liS 1\U&', ]0, tnr. 
t "liOC'f'ol,. tt••ms 24. 
:~. and 26. page 
n . 
lit .\uJ<. tn, 1915 




s. u. In boxes or crate• ...• •. •...... t>l 
(fl) K. D. In boxes or cratu ........... 1 
Ga~: 
(R) Oxygen nnd Hydrogen. prepaid. 
ln ueel eyllnd~r• or tubu ... • •.•.. . . 3 
In atet'l t)' llnders or tubea. C. L.; min. 
wt., 30,000 lba. .. .. .. .. .. , ........ . 
Oroc@rlu: 
Cra~k•r•. Cnkt•. Fruit Cake, Fruit Bl•cult. 
Pretzels anti Ruske: 
In bo:ua or barrels .. .. .. . .. ....... 3 
In louk<'ts with tight woo•len covers .. % 
In tin cans loose ...........••. . .... 1 
In lin ran a, with glnsw fronts, loose .... 1\~ 
ln tin cans, with gla•a fronu crul•d .. 1 
1 n JU\.~'rr cartons. crated . , .. . .... , ..•. 1 
ln whe<•led carriers. to bo mtlde or com-
bin<"! wood ven•er 11nt1 I'Uiphoard se-
t'Uttoh' ,.;luM and rh·ttf"•l lt•geth~r sll 
eurnt>rll. jolnte and aearno protected 
nn<l r<'lnforc<'<l with Iron or ateel. ~ar­
rJer mnunted on castora arul locked or 
... ale<! \\lth mrJal aeala ............ 3 
1\ote: 110 Cracker Can l':rateo mo.>· bP 
ahh>l•~<l In mixed C. I,. with thf! nbovt' 
nrtl,·l~~. "ubjecl to ltul• 21-11. o.t Hh 
<1. ••: min. wt .. 20.0M II» 
Crnt·kt>r Monl, In bag•. boxea ur barreiR.3 
•J'ullt'l"&' 
Lou•o .............. . .................. 1 
uo~r•l . .... . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. • . . .. .. 2 
IroN Pull••)·s, welp;hlnlf IUO lbw. ea<'h or 
over •.....•....•. . ...•..... . .. • . . ... 2 
Belt TIJ:htenere: 
Loo•• ... .............................. 1 
Loo•e or In bundles, • ehrhln&' 100 lbs. 
or over .........•...•. . ............. .C 
I,\) <'rated ......................... . % 
In bo~ea .•.....................•.•.. 4 
•Nott . l>tltachetl pulle>·s may he loadod with 
ahntllna- In connl'ctlnn with w hich 
they rtrr Ul!lttd, ln mlxf'd eRr loads. o.t 
C'Rr loatl rate provltlf'd for ahattlng. 
ra~klntt llouee Producta: 
F.\·ap•>rated Tank 'Vater: 
In tAnk """' <i'ee Rule Ul. .......... . 
CC) Bonea, Dry or Ore~n. t:luf' &ra~t<. 
l'lga' Feot (Inedible); also Evaporated 
Tank Water: 
In barr~ Ia or Iron relnlnura ........ 4 
In pnckn"ea named or l<>ote; rnln. wt., 
24,000 I be. • ...••••.•••••••.••.•.••.• 
1%0 Aug. 10, 1915 l'npcr: 
Cancela Item 1!, 
page tU. (In- (Jl) Ba~a Printed, In bundle• or boxee .. 3 
cludo In brac-
ket"f) ltema ~ 
to 11, page 113.) 
t '' Advance. 
OH lteducllon. 















160 RAI!,HOAO C0)1:.11SSIO:>IERS' REPORT 
Index Date 
'No. Etrectlve. ARTICLE L.C.L. 
1%1 Aug. 10, 1t1G (R) R~rrnrnt ~ew~r Blocks. vitrified clay, 
Add to Item 4, hollow, min. wt., 60,000 lba. 
l'a.re 111. 
122 Au.r. 10, 1 t1 6 
Canrela Item ''· 
pa~re 172. 
123 Aug. 10, 1915 
Cancela Index 7. 
!'uppl•ment No. .. 
124 July 2G, 1~14 
( lt<•IRHUe-l n MUpp. 
No. 6.) 
Cancel• Jnll~x 
No. 69, !!u pp. 
No. G. 
125 Aulf. 10, 1915 
C'anc•la lndAx No. 
a, Supp, No. .. 
126 Aua-. 10, 1tl:i 
Cancela Index No 
11, Supp, No. 
•• 
U7 AUif, 10, 1116 
Cancela Index No. 
u. Hupp. No. 1. 
1~~ Aug. 10, Ul' 
<R> Reducllon:-
•New Hem. 
CR) P•r>•r. EI;JI" Ca•e Fillers (Item :"o. if>. c. r. : 
(C0lU10DITY RATE) 
f:lflf rase tlllera latrawboa.rd), egg case 
1\llorl (woo•lpulp board), ea-g cue m~· 
~~~· 1ca:.,0ft'ti~ •• ~gf-:. c't~eana11~1e~~o:d!~ 
~C:If caou. K. D. nat; min. wt., 24,0)0 
lba. 
R•r,:>:·~~~=· :Cream or Whe>·. centriCugal. 
Jn cratn ...............•............. 1 
(II) ln boxee ....•.................... z 
ln parknJt•• ntlmf'd. C. L.: min. wt.~ ~-4,-
000 lha.; aubject to Rule 1·8 ....... . 
Notft: Internal combu1t1on r:nglnee, packed 
aa rNtulred under machinery, may bo 
loAded In miJ<Nl carloads with Cream 
:-:'rpnrutortt, and ()l\rt~ the~r. at 
Cit••• A; min. wt., 24,000 lb8. Cream 
"~•·parntorA, nnd parttt thereor. mo.v be 
MhiPP••• In mixed carloads w ith Al:<ri· 
~~.IJJ\!'"1\,,:.mpl~mcnts, C. L.; min. we., 
r.,nwut, Llml', Rnlt, Stucco (Item No, ~G), 
c~. L .. 
(rOMMOlllTY RATE) 
'f~n ml nlmutn welarht on lime, plnsttr 
.Inti atucco, In straight or mixed car· 
lon<IA, will h~ 24,000 IbM.; minimum C. 
''· "<·l"ht on Cement, 40,000 lb~ .. mill · 
lmum C. J_,, wet,:rht on Salt, PJaattr rta.:."d and Plaat~r Rtuddlng-, 30,0QO 
!!o<la: 
(II) RUIJ>hate or (r:tllub"r'a Salta), In 
box ... burrel11. cuke and bags ..••.• 4 
In ronckagu named nntl In bulk; min. } 
C. 1 •• .,., • 60,000 lbs .............. . 
Ro<Ja: 
(R) r:arhonate of (~I Soda.). In boxes. } 
~·~0~•·1 :e~;a or caaka; min. c. L. wt, <1, .. . ........................ 4 
Rarrel•. on. lfOn or ·~~~~ (\1. s. Standarl } 
Jtau"• =" •• 20 or hlgh~r) ............ 01 
lro!' or ste~l cr. !':. standard gauge 
No. 1t or lower ..................... 3 
• nurlal Cneo, Corrina and Grave Vaults or 
Rucophalfl: 
Grave Vaulta or Sarcophagi: 





1n boxea or crates ..... . : .. .. · • 
" .. n P~~kAJI"U or looso, C. L.; mi.,, 


















CLASSlFICATION, RATES AND Rtll.ES 
Index Dat~ 
No. Errectlvo. ARTICLE L. c. r .. 
l!t AU&'. 10. l91S •('~ llnders: 
Traction Eng Inc: 
Boxed or <rated . ................•.... S 
I.oo•o ... . ... . ... . . .. .. . . .......... . I 
In l'acka.:es or looo~; min. C. I •. WI, 
:4,000 lb• .•.•.•....•........•..... • . 
130 .\u~r 10. lt15 •nu: ' Coal; 
ln stet'! cyllnd~rs .................. .. s 
In llteel t>yllndeNO. C I.: min. wt., SO, 
000 lb• •.............••............. 
Nitrogen: 
In steel cylinders .. , ................ . I 
In ate~ I C)'llnderl<, C. [,; min. "t., SO, 
ooo lbs. . ...........•....••• · .• ·. ·• · 
131 Aug, 10, 191~ •11"~ 0114'rt<, ~ast Iron: 
13! Aug. 10, 191: 
133 ""~~"· 10, tn1:. 
134 A Ujt. 10, 191! 
u:, .\ug. 10, Ul~ 
t:c Autr. to ltli 
•New ttem. 
11 
On skids ............................. 3 
On ~kids, C. L.; min. "t., 16.000 lha •••• 
• l'l .. ter noard Rclnforclnc I>omea: 
In boxes or ~rut~:< ..................... 3 
tn pn<'kages or loose, C. I,.; min. \\t., 
30,000 lbs ..... . ................... .. 
• H..tnrorcemPnt. Concrete or f'loeter, tron 
or Hteel: 
('olumno, Spiral,· or Column lloope: 
s. u ..... .. .................... ······ 1 
l:!. U., C. L.; min. wt., 24,000 lb~.; HUh· 
J~rt to Rule 6·B ..................• 
K D. or collApsed. In bundlu or looa• .• s 
K. n. or collapHed, In llun<llea or loo••·· 
C. L.; min. wt., 36,000 !be ••..••.••. 
·~egment S~wer Blocks, ''ltrlfted clay, hOI· 
low: 
Looae . .... . . ... . . ... . ..... . .. ... . . .3 
In barrele, boxes or cratta ........... . 4 
In packAges or loo•e; min. wt .. 30.1100 
!be ................................ . 
•Stt-amboa t Hulls ancl Jlontoona. Iron or 
eteel, 7 g&Uif<' or thicker, !!. U., or In 
ae<llona; min. wt .• 18,0011 Ills.; au!Jject 
t o Rule G·B ....... . .................. . 
• Thlmblee. Stove Pipe: 
I ron or ateel, cast: 
In bundle• .......................... .'.2 
In barr• Ia. boxes or t-r&tea •.•..•..•.. • I 
In packages named, c. L ; min. w t ., 
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CLASSIFICATION ~1ATTERS C LOSED DU RING 
YEAR 
No i~IS. 1916. 
W. E. Huneke. Des .\lolnes. Trlllr!lfrr Chnrgr1 at J~tr&(tion Poilrt!. 
On ncc-ount or new nt>Pll ·allons being Oled co,•erlng tbls same matter, 
thla caxc "a• closcll without preJudice. Flltd July 5, 1912. Closed April 
<:0, 1!11 :.. 
No. 7219, 1915 
The Iowa State IJonrd Of Hallroad CommiMsloners v. Arizona Eastern 
Railroad Company, l't at. ll'(llcrll Nntc Calc. 
For adJustment of Interstate rates secured through order or the Inter· 
state Commcrrf' CommiMMion, Mec aectlon or this re1>ort covering Interstate 
('aRcs. Filed Octob~r 16, 1912. Closed September 7, 1916. 
No. 7220, 1916. 
C. 0. Oawson, Traffic 'tanager, Commeretal Association, Ottumwa. 
Rntr1 on t'okt' lnltTIIInt•·· 
PatH!rM In thla I'IIMil wl.'re rcft'rred to the Commerce Counsel on December 
26. 1912, for lnvcatlgallon, and on :\larch 10. 1915, were returned, with 
the ach·lcp that various c·oke rate advances bad been approved by the 
Inter.tat(' Commt'rc·c CommiMslon and that there was no further occasion 
to tarry thla ta8c on the docket. Filed December 2i, 1912. Closed April 
20, 1916. 
~o. i221. 19Ui. 
C. T. Chapman, Traffic :llanal!'er, lnter-l'rban Rall,.•ay Co .. Des Moines. 
• 'lvltrhing RaJr1. 
t1001ed without prejudice. Flied .March 1, 1913. Closed September 
7, 1915. 
No. 72!2, 1915. 
C. Hafer Lumber t'<Hn11anr. Council Btulfs. Jtfnimvm c. L. Weight on 
.ShiiiQI<'I. 
Clos~>d "lthout prejudice. Filed :\lay ;;, 1913. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7223, 1916. 
Corn Belt Meat Prodnrcrs' Auoclntlon, Dee Moines, et at. Minimunl 
ll'clqhtB, ~·uruolfon8, t'il',, on lAve Stock. 
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Tbls matter was pr('sented to the Interstate Commerce Commlulon. 
For further Information, I!Ce section of this report covering Interstate 
Ca•e~. ~'lied April 2:1. Ul13. Closed April ~0. 1915. 
No. 7!!!4, 1915. 
lntl'rnatlonal Harvester Company of America, Chicago. C'lo311/lrollon 
on Lifting Jorkl 
Granted. eee Supplement Xo. 6 to Iowa Classfllcatlon No. 15 Filed 
October G, 1913. CI084!d April 20. 1915. 
No i225, 1915. 
Lutbe Hardware Company, Des Moines. Clatsf/lcaliOII on 1'111 Trnpt-
lntcrllate. 
Withdrawn by complainant. Flied May 29, 1913. Closed September 
7, 1916. 
No. 7226, 1916. 
Pocshontas Oraln Company, Pocahontas. Aclvant·r ltr Or<rhr Rutcl 
/lltl'rBUitl'. 
This cMe was dh!mls~ed without preJudice, Inasmuch na thl' grain TRtcR 
were Involved In the Western Advanced Rate C'nsc. Flied August 2, 191:1. 
nosed September 7. 1916. 
No. 7227, 1915. 
I.oudcn :llacblnery Company, FairDcld. f'la481/lcatlon 011 Jlau Rllttgl. 
Olsmla~ed without prejudice. Flied October 1, 1913. Closed Septembl'r 
7, 1916. 
No 7228, UlHi. 
C'hlcago & lliorlh Western Rall\\ay Co., et al. Lo<rdf"g ami r 11l01dfng 
llcat'l/ or Hulkll L. (', L. Frdght. 
Olamlsaed "llhout prejudice. FUed Octo her 6, 1913. Clo~cd Sctltember 
7, 1915. 
No. i22!l. 1915 . 
International Harvctiter Company of America, Cbkai!'O. CltiUI/fc 1111011 
&n Dll•' anti lloppcr co111Jintd. 
Gra11ted. :;~ee Supplement ~o. 6 to lowa Clasl'lftcallon No. 15. Filed 
Oc·toher 6, 11113. Closed January 26, 1916. 
No. 7230, 1915 . 
International Harvester Company of America, Cblca~~:o. Cllllll/lcatlon 
on wavorl Elnat01'1. 
Granted, sec Supplement No. 6 to Iowa ClaasiOcallon No 16. Filed 
October 8, 1913. Closed January 26, 1916. 
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No. 7231, 1916. 
Board or Railroad Commissioner~ v. Illinois Central R. R. Co., et 
1 Failure ot ToriDt to Conform to Stdt<·hlng Order. l 
Investigated but no action taken. Filed October 11, 1913. CIQied 
September 7, 1915. 
No. 7232, 1915. 
Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Des Moines Union Railway Co. 
Failure ot Tariff& to Conform to Strflch!ng Order. 
Dlsmleeed wltbout prejudice. Flied June 5, 1913. CI06ed January H, 
1916. 
No. 7233, 1916. 
Board or Railroad Commissioners v. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy RaiJ. 
road Company. E'allurc of Tarl/!1 to Conform to SwHchinq Ordtr. 
Closrd wltbout prejudice. Filed October 11, 1913. Closed January H. 
1915. 
~0. 7234, 1915. 
Des Moines Saw ;\fill Co., Des lfolnes. Cl08&lJ(ratlon on Wa lnut Lu•ttr. 
CI06ed without prejudice. Filed October 27, 1913. Closed September 
7, 1915. 
No. 7236, 1915. 
Fanner's Crain Drolers Association of Io .. ·a, C 1 • " o o. ..dt•an('c 111 rwtr, 
l!v.ll, IOtra, to Chkaoo. /// .. on Gratn. 
File returned by the Commerce Counsel on .July 2, 1915, advising that 
the rato had been snusrnctorlly adjusted. Filed December 22, 1911. 
Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7236, 1915. 
Commer~lnl Association, Ottumwa, v. Chicago, Burlington l Quial')' 
Rnlirotld Company. Oombl11ation 0/ Nates on J::astcm Traffic. 
Closed on request or coml>lalnant. Filed January 31 19H CJoeed 
September 7, 1915. ' · 
~0. 7237, 1915. 
ln~crnntlonal Harvester Company or America, Chicago. OlaUI/trotlotl 
on l'<'rtfllzcr anct Lime &ou:er. 
Granted, see Supplement No. 6 to Iowa Classification No. 15. Filed 
February 19, 1914. Closed January 26, 1915. 
No. 7238, 1915. 
International Harvester Company ot America, Chicago. 014111/fcotlotl 
on Grain Rhocker. 
Grantt'd. aee Supplement No. 6 to Iowa C1astlfleatlon N 15 FIW 
February 19, 19H. Closed January 26, 1916. • o. . 
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No. i239, 1915. 
Slifer Elevator Company, Go\\rle, v. Chi~ago, Rock Island & PaciOc 
Railway Company. lt6te on Grain, Interstate. 
Inasmuch as Interstate rates on grain were under lnvesligatlon by tho 
Commerce Counael Department, this case was closed without prejudice. 
Filed February 25, 1011. Closed April 20, 1915. 
No. i240, 1915. 
Board of Rallroed Commissioners v. Chicago Great Weatern Railroad 
Company, et al. Cltorqcs tor llt'alrd Re/rlocralor Servfce-lntcr81ate. 
Closed without prejudice. Filed March 9, 1914. Closed April 20, 1915. 
l\o. 7241, 1915. 
Sioux City Brlrk lt Tile Co., Sioux City, v. Illinois Central Rall roed 
company. ilppll<'atlon to include i:lprln!Jdale u:llllfn the lndv.llrlal Switch· 
1110 l'klltity. 
Closed without prejudice. Filed July 3, 19H. Closed December 1, 1915. 
:\o. 7242, 191Ji. 
Illinois 011 Company, Rock Island, Ill. Ola3ri,llcatfon on Steel Dn1m1 
tor Sllil)pino Oil, Etc'. 
Granted, seo Supplement No. G to Iowa ClassiOcaUon No. 15. Flied 
Mar~h 23, 1914. Closed April 20, 1915. 
~o. 72~3. 19U. 
Jowa StO<'k Remedy Company, Jerrerson. C/1anoc In nulc 28 of lo•oc. 
OlfiUfjl('(lHon. 
Granted, see Supplement Xo. 7 to Iowa CIBSIIIOcatlon No. 16. Filed 
llareh 23, 1911. C'losc<l Septcml;er 7, 1915. 
No. 7244, 1915. 
Krlllzer Carrinllo Company, De~ Moines. Ola88i/1catton on Jlv.f)OV, Car. 
riuyr a11d Sprlnf) 1\'agon Gearl. 
Ciosc(l without prejudice. Flied March !S, 1914. Closed Aurust 6, 1915. 
No. i215, 1916. 
Mnrshnll 011 ComJ)any, Marshalltown. EJIImf,llltlon ot Vohw on Sheep 
Dtp. 
Granted. see Supplement No. 6 to Iowa Claealflcallon No. 16. Filed 
April 3, 1914. ('lo8ed January 26, 1915. 
No. 7246, 1916. 
John Morrell .l Company, Ottumwa. Rccluc<'ll Rating on Pfck!ea Soufe. 
Granted, see Supplement ~o. 6 to Iowa Claealflcatlon No. 16. Filed 
April 17, 1914 C1osed January 26, 1916. 
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:\o. 7247, 1915. 
John ~lorrell & com1>any, Ollumwa. nate 011 Cooked Sauaue. 
Granted, see Supplement No. 6 to Iowa Classification ~o. 15. Flle.J 
April 17, 1914. Closed January 26, 1915. 
~o. 7248, 1915. 
John Deere Plow Com118ny. Omaha, ~ebraska. Clanl/fcatlon on p01Ur 
Corn 8111'1/crt. 
Granted, aee su1>plement ~o. 6 to Iowa Classlllcation ~o. 15. Filed 
April 25. 1914. Closed January 26, 1915. 
No. 7249, 1915. 
SwHt & Comrany, Cblcago. C/a811/f!'atlo" on Oleo Oil. 
Dismissed. Filed April 25. 1914. Closed January 26, 1915. 
No. 7250, 1915. 
Western Grocer Company, Marshnilto\\n. Change in Classl{tcati011 011 
Pea11ut1. 
Granted, see Supplement No. 6 to Iowa Classification No. 15. Flied 
April 25, 1914. Closed January 26, 1915. 
No. 72:i1, 1915. 
Board ot Railroad Commissioners v. Western Classification Committee. 
Rate 011 Bore~. 
Closed without preJudice. Flied May 9, 1914. Closed September 7, 1915. 
l\o. 7252, 1~15. 
Associated lllanu!acturers Company, Waterloo. Rate on Belt Tiglltcncn. 
Granted, see Supplement l'o. 7 to lo\\a Classlflcallon ~o. 15. FilM 
June Z. 19H. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7253, 1915. 
A. E. Smith, Treynor. Redru:ed Rating 011 Stock Hog&. 
Dismissed. Filed May 13, 1914. Closed April 20, 1915. 
No. 72M, 1916. 
Bernard Mercer Company, Burlington. Rating 011 Hydrated Li11e Ia 
Paper Bag•. 
Denied. Filed May 15, 1914. Closed April 20, 1916. 
No. 725S, 1915. 
Vernier Manufacturing Company, Cedar Rapids. Rate on Galralliltll 
Strel Cfsterm. 
Denied. Filed May 15, 1914. Closed January 26, 1915. 
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~o. 7256, 1915. 
Chlrago & Norlb Western Railway Company, et al. Adoption O/ IVCIII'rn 
Clal&f{l(alion Rcqrtlrrmfllls on Ba11an01. 
Granted. see Supplement :-\o. 6 to Iowa ClasslllcaUon No. 15. Filed 
:\lay !!0, 19H. Closed January 26, 1915. 
No. i25i, 1915. 
Chicago & Nortb Western Railway Company. et al. Adoption Of ll'Ntrrn 
('/a&~l/fr a lion Dt&!'riplloll a11d Srllfdwlr O/ Frnh Fruit. 
Granted, see Supplement :-\o. 6 to Io\\·a Classlllcallon No. 15. Filed May 
20. 1914. Closed January 26. 1915. 
No. 725S. 1915. 
Chicago & North Western Railway Company, et al. Claul/l<'tltlon on 
BO>I('f. 
Granted. see Supplement No. 6 to Iowa Classlllcallon No. 1a. Filed 
May 25. 1914. Closed January 26, 1915. 
No. 7259, 1916. 
E. 11. Draper, T. M .. Western Grocer Co., Marshalltown. Fl(J!] 0118!'8 
fleturncd. 
Returned rating granted on new cases. sec Supplement No. 0 to Iowa 
Classification No. 15. Flied May 25, 1914. Closed January 26, 1915. 
No. 7260, 1916. 
C'ommt>rclal Club, Omaha, Nebraska. Ratlt~O on Candy SP<Jrklrr. 
Granted. see Supplement No. 6 to rowa Classification No. 16. Filed 
~lay 15. 1914. Closed January 26. 1915. 
No. 7261. 1915. 
'I'he Hul•lzer Company, Des Moines. C1auiftrotlon 011 .irtl/lrlal Uat•n. 
Granted, see Supplement No. 6 to rowa Classlllcatlon No. Hi. Filed 
June 13, 1911. Closed January 26, 191~. 
No. 7262, 1916. 
Greater Des Moines Committee, Des :\lolnes. E1fmlnatlon of TAmltatlo111 
of Liabflltlt'l from Certain Item• in Iowa C/aul/l<'atlon. 
Denied. Filed July 3, 1914. Closed January 26, 1915. 
No. 7263, 1915. 
Dcni·Rite Lumber Company, Des Moines. ClaBfi,llcatlon on Silo Malrrial. 
Olsmlssell without preJudice. Filed July 20, 1914. Closed September 
7, 1015. 
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Xo. 7261, 1916. 
Chicago It Nortll West('rn Railway Company, et al. Chan!]e in Clauifl-
rallon 011 Horgl.urn Seed. 
Wlthdra..,n. Flied July 20, 1!114 Closed Aprll 20. 1916. 
~o. 7265, 1916. 
Iowa State Manutartur('ra Auodatlon, Des ~Joines, v. Minneapolis & 
St. Loula Railroad Comvan). Clalm- .~hlp11lf'nt o{ Candv. 
Seltlem~>nt made. Filed Dl'<'emLer 1:!, 1914. Closed December 1, 1915. 
No. i2C6, 1915. 
Chicago & !1/orth Western Railway Company, et al. Shipments of Pop 
and Soda Waltr in Open Calf'l. 
The application tor cnnrollatlon ot the privilege or shipping pop and 
soda water In oven ca t's, waa denied. Flied July 20, 1914. C1osed Janu· 
ary 26, 191G. 
No. 7267, 1916. 
Chicago, Rock lslnnd lt PaciHr llailway Co., et al. Clwnoe In CIM.,Iflca-
lloo on Cucumbers. 
Granted, S<'e SUJlJ>Iemont No. G to Iowa Classification No. 15. Flied 
July 20, 1914. CloROd January 26, 1915. 
No. 7288, 1916. 
Iowa State Boarct of Railroad CommiRsloners v. Chicago, St. P., !II. & 0. 
Ry. Co., et al. 1 IIIN'Ior Jotra C'aiC· llf·()f)Cnlno of. 
Petition tiled with the Interstate Commerce Commission tor re-opening 
ot this caRe. Filecl August 6, 19H. Clo~ed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7269, 1915. 
C. T. Chapman, T. M., lnter-l'rban Railway Co .. Des Moines . .d.ppllcalwn 
for Hwfing on Paragmp/1 1-'uMr nf Jofnt Rate Order. 
Withdrawn, Flleol August 18, 1!11~. Clo.ed April 20, 1915. 
No. 7~70, 1916. 
North Star Egg Case Co., Qnln~y. ltl. Cln.Jd/11-ation on C111111on Filler 
fur J:qg CaiCt. 
Granted, see Supplement ~o. 6 to Iowa Classlllcatlon No. 16. Filed 
Au~u~l ~6, 1911. Closed January 26, 1915. 
No. 7271, 1915. 
American Dralnace Company, Dubuque. Claui/l<'ation on Ce111ent Drain 
Bcadt. 
Granted, soe Supplement No. 6 to Iowa Classification No. 15. Flied 
August 29, 1914. Closed APril 20, 1915. 
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1'\o 7272, tns. 
Hath Pac-king C'om1 any, Waterloo. Change ft1 Claul}l<:atlotl on boilrd 
IIams, rtc. 
Petition as to Jellied Souse withdrawn and denied as to Boiled llam11. 
Application for reJuced rating on lard. denied. Third class L. C. 4 anti 
C. L . rntlngs granted on pork Jh·ers, neck rlba, brains and ears, and 
denied as to fn,.h hams and fresh bellies. Filed August Z9, 19H. Clolt'd 
January ~6. 1915. 
Xo 7273, 19Hi. 
Grtaler Des Moines Committee, Des l!olnes. Dt'/lnltion of Term "Calk." 
Clo•rd without JJ reJudl~e. Filed September 1, 1911. Clo~ed Setltt'mber 
i, 19l:i. 
:-:o. 7!!i I, 1915. 
John Morrell & Company, Ottumwa. Ckllli/fcatfon on Por k 8crap1. 
Cnrrlcrs Included <ertaln articles onder pork scraps which $allaHed 
complainant. !o'lled September 1, 1914. C1osed January 20, 1915. 
No. 7Z76, 1915. 
navenport Commercial Club, Davenport. C'llusfjl<:ation on OrallOCI, 
l,rmons and Grape Fr111t. 
P<'tlllon tor r('ducetl ratings was not granted. See Supplement No. 6 
to Iowa Clnss!Hcatlon ="o. 16. Filed September 1. 1914. CIOilecl Jnnuary 
26. 1916. 
'\o. 727G, 1916. 
On\'<'nporl Commercial Club, Davenport. Claui,l!ootfon on Prar1. 
Hating was granted. but not as petitioned. See Supplement l'\o. 6 to 
Iowa Ctaaatncallon ~o. 15. Filed September 2, 1914. Closed January 26, 
1916. 
~o. iZ71, 19Hi. 
Davenport C'ommerclal Club, Davenport. Rct!Kull Ratlno• on Cclc'll 
anti (lrrrn l'l'!lt'lablrl. 
ll~>nled. Filed Sertembcr 2, 19H. Closed September 7, ltl6. 
!\o. 727S, 1916. 
Oa\·enport Commercial Club, Davenport. Clallf}lcatlon on Appltl. 
Pellllon was denied ror reduced rating. See Supplement No. 6 to Iowa 
Cla~aUicatloo No. 15. Filed September 2, 1914. Closed January 28, 1915. 
No. 7279, 1916. 
Oes Jltolnt's Clay Company, Des Moines. Rating on Roo/fno Tile. 
Class ~; rate granted. See Supplement No. 6 to Iowa Claeslllcallon 
No. 15. Filet! September 2, 1914. Closed January 26, 1915. 
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No. 7280, 1915. 
Mason City Brick & Tile company, ~1aaon City, et al. Minim11m We!DAt 
on Hollow Building Tile. 
lllnlmum 11•elght or ~ 0,000 lbs. granted. See Supplement Xo. 6 to Iowa 
Classlllcallon No. 15. 
Xo. 7281, 191G. 
J . G. Cherry Company, Cedar Rapids. -Requirement tor 8hippfng Egg 
Calc Flllert. 
Granted, ree SuJ)plement No. 7 to Iowa Classification No. 15. FUfd 
September 3, 1911 C1osed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7282, 1915. 
Iowa Soda Products Coml)any, Council Blulfs. ApplfcatiotJ for Reductd 
Ratino• on Glauber·a Sall1 and Sal Soda. 
Granted. see Supplement No. 7 to Iowa Classification No. 15. Flied 
September 11, 19H. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7283, 19H. 
Wm. Petersen Manufacturing Company, Lyons. Rating on Oa11 JroR 
Slore Plpl' TlllntbiCI. 
Granted, sec Supplement No. 7 to Iowa Classification No. 15. Flied 
September H, 1914. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 728~. 1915. 
Cblcflgo & North Western Railway Company, <'l al. Olat~i,llcation o• 
Salc1man·• T1a11d Samplr Caul, ('tr. 
Dlsmlsserl without prejudice. Filed September 16 1914 Ct ed .,_ 
tember 7, 1915. • · os .,.,... 
Xo. 7285, 1915. 
Iowa Stile ~fanufacturers Asaoelatlon, Des Moines v c & N w R c 
Claim. • · · 1 • • Y o. 
Claim declined by railway company. Fll d 
Det>ember 1, 1915
. e January 8, 1915. Closed 
~0. 7286, 1915. 
Western Grocer Company. Marshalltown. carloadr. Rate on Pumpklna 111 bwlt, 
Granted see Su 1 
September' 22• 1914~11 ~=:~ ;::u~r:02:.o;~~5~asslflcatlon No. 15. Filed 
No. 7287, 1915. 
Anderson i Winter 'f t 
Bu.bell. 1' anu acturlng Company, Clinton. RaJillo 011 
Granted, see SuPt>lemcnt No G to I J uly 9 1g1, · owa Classification No. 15. Filed • •· f.'losed January 26, 1915. 
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No. 7288, 1915. 
C. 0. Dawson, T. lit.. Commercial Association, Ottumwa. Proportional 
Rate~ from Rail St. L.ovl1. 
Interstate Commerce Commission decllned to suspend tarllfs, and com· 
plalnant did not desire rormal complaint flied. Flied September 29. 1914. 
Closed September 7, 1915. 
1'\o. 7289, 1915. 
Pl)•moutb C1ay Products Com11any, Fort Dodge. Clouf,llrnllon of 
ntrl/led C'lfly Segment Blo,.ka. 
Granted, see Supplement Xo. 7 to Iowa Classification No. 15. Plied 
October 5, 1914. Closed April 20. 1915. 
No. 7290, 1916. 
Doard or Railroad Commissioners, Des Moines. ElimlnatiOII ot Stop 
over Prl1•ll«'IIC on Plaster ana Ce11tc-nt. 
Suspended by the Interstate Commerce Commission. Filed October 5, 
1914. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7291, 1916. 
Dctlcndorf Oxygen Hydrogen Company, Bettendor f. Closslflcatlon on 
0XY0CII Oll(l 1/ydTOOCII 0a8CI. 
Granted, see Supplement No. 7 to Iowa Classification No. 15. Filed 
October 17, 1914. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7292, 1915. 
Scars Roebuck & Company, Chicago, Ill. Rallno an CrntrlfN(IOI 
errant 8£'parator. 
Oranterl, sec Supplement xo. 7 to Iowa ClaaaiOcatlon ~o. lG. Filed 
October 22. 19U. Clo!ed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7293, 1915. 
l!nlted States Gypsum Company, Chicago, Ill. Clalll/lrotlon on l'lartcr 
Boara Domtl. 
Granted, aeo Supplement No. 7 to Iowa Classification No. 15. Flied 
October 23, 1914. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 729~. 1916. 
Chicago & North Western Railway Company, et al. Spcci,llcatlotll tor 
Flllrc, Pulpboord una Stra1obOOrcl Boxes tor Cigar~ ana Cloarettcr. 
Oranted, see Supplement No. 7 to Iowa Claeaifteatlon No, 16. Flied 
October 28, 1914. Closed September 7, 1915. 
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No. 7295, 1915. 
Board ot Railroad CommlsslonerK for the Farmers Ornln Deniers Asso-
riauon or town. Atlt:ance fn Grnln uatc-/11tcr5tatr. 
Petition Oled with Interstate Commerce Commlblon. Filed November 
12, 1914. Closed April 20, 1915. 
No. 7296, 1915. 
Doard ot Railroad Commissioners v. Chicago, D. & Q. R. R. Co. Advance 
In (Jharge tor Trap Oar Sert•lcc. 
The carriers voluntarily suspended the charge on Intrastate tralflc. 
Flied December 7, 1914. C.1osl'd September 'i, l!H5. 
No. 7297, 1916. 
Marshall VInegar Company, et al., Marshalllown. 0/asslftcatlon on 
ICCOIIIl hand empty Wooden l'l1H'Ul&r Barrels, rcturt~cll. 
Reduced rating, dented. Filed December 9, 1914. Closed September 7, 
1915. 
No. 7298, 1916. 
One Minute :\lanufacturlng Co., ct al., Newton. Change in Cla881/lrotfon 
on Grain Grader• 011(1 Steel 8(parnfors. 
Granted, seo Supplement No. 7 to Iowa Classtncallon No. 16. Flied 
December 18, 1914. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7299, 1915. 
In Re Advances In Rates In Western ClassiOcatlon Territory. Wc1tcrn 
Advance R~e CIU(. 
For full report or this case, sec section of this report covering Inter· 
at.ate C'ases. 
Flied November 21, 1914. Closed December 1, 1916. 
No. 7300, 1916. 
Omaha Grato Exchange, Omaha, Nebraska. Stritclli!J(1 Charge&. 
Closed without preJudice. Filed January 2, 1915. Closed December 1, 
1915. 
No. 7301, 1916. -
Iowa State Manufacturers Auoctatlon, Des Moines. Cla&si/lcatlon on 
•lllor•. 
Granted, sec Supplement No. 7 to Iowa Cla881tlcallon No. 15. Flltd 
January 11, 1915. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7302, 1916. 
Chicago, Milwaukee It SL Paul Railway Company. note on GIIPIII"' 
Bt~lldlng Brick. 
The Commission advised that class "E" rates abould apply on the 
commodity In question. Filed January 13, 1915. C1osed December 1, 1915. 
CLASSIFICATIO~ :.tATTERS CLOSED Dt:RI~G \EAR li3 
,:-.:0• 7303, 1916. 
Abc Adelman. Des l\lolnes. by Board or Rnllroacl Commissioners, v. 
western Classtncatlon Committee. nate on Cooking 011. 
Satisfactorily adjnsted. Filed February 6, 1915. Closed September 7, 
1915. 
No. 7304, 1915. 
American Sarcophagus Company, Omaha, Nebraska. ClassijlratlotJ Oil 
Marble Slal>l. 
Granted, see Supplement No. 7 to Iowa Clas!lltlcatlon No. 16. Flied 
February 10, 1915. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7305, 1915. 
Deere & Company, Moline, llllnols. nate on Cultl1iotor8. 
For rating granted. see Supplement No. 7 to Iowa Cla881Hcatlon No. 16. 
Filed February 10, 1915. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7306, 1915. 
Rock Island Plow Company, Rock Island, lll., et at. Cla.ufJicatlon of 
Crca111 Srpara.tors. 
For clnsstllcaUon granted, see Supplement No. 7 to Iowa Cla8tllllcallon 
No. 15. Filed February 13, 1915. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7307, 1915. 
Des Jlfolnes Saw Mill Company, Des Motnes. Rate on Walnut Lumber. 
Denied. Flied February 16, 1915. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7308, 1916. 
The Linde Air Products C'o., .:-\ew York, N. Y. Gloul/l('atlotl on Rtccl 
cvJindcrt. 
For ratings granted, see Supplement ~o. 7 to Iowa ClassiOcallon No. 16. 
Filed February 18, 1916. Closed September 7, 1916. 
No. 7309, 1915. 
The Linde Air Products Company, New York. N. Y. Glaul/lratlon on 
1\'itrooen Ga•. 
For ratings granted, sec Supplement No. 7 to Towa Classltlcallon No. 15. 
Flied February 18, 1915. Clo~cd September 7, 1916. 
No. 7310, 1915. 
Tbe Linde Air Products Company. New York, N. Y. Ckllfi.(lration of 
Ory(len Got. 
For raUnga granted, see Supplement No. 7 to Iowa Classtncallon No. 16. 
Filed February 18, 1915. C1oaed September 7, 1915. 
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No. 7311, 1915. 
The Linde Air Produrta Com, nny. New York, N. Y. Clau!Jkatl<m OJ 
Hvdroot:n Gal. 
For ratings granted. see SUilPiement No. 7 to Iowa ClaasiAcaUon No. 15. 
Filed February IS, 1915. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7312, 1915. 
The Linde Air Products Company, Xew York, N. Y. Okull/irotlon 01 
Coal Gal. 
For ratlnp )!ranted, 1ee Sup(llement No. 7 to Iowa Classlftcallon No. 15. 
Fi led February 18, 1915. Closed September i, 1915. 
:-:o. 7313. 1915. 
Iowa Slate Manurarturera Aa~oclatlon, Des :.Joines. Rate on Almalt4t'l, 
ClltaiO{IUtl, ctr. 
For ratings granted, R~e SUPJllcmcnt :\o. 7 to Iowa C1assl6catlon No. 15. 
Filed February 19, 1915. Closed September 7, 191~. 
No. 7314, 1915. 
Could Balance Vol\e Company, Kellogg. Rating on Traction E11gfne 
Cvtlndrrs. 
For cloaaiOratfon granted, Bee Supplement No. 7 to Iowa ClassiOraUon 
No. 15. Filed February 19, 1915. Closed September 7, 1916. 
No. 7315, 1915. 
Independent Baking Company, Davenport. L. 0. L. Rate on Orarker1, 
Cakcl, ctr. 
Denied. Filed February 19, 1916. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7316, 1916. 
Plymouth tlay Pradurta Company, Fort Dodge. Olauljlcation on Clar 
• 'lrgrn• 111 Block I. 
For ratln~e granted, ~ee Supplement No. 7 to Iowa Classlfl~atlon No. 15. 
FlleJ February 19, 1915. Clo~ed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7317, 191G. 
We.t~rn Hog Oller Company, Wa•hlngton. Rrctuced OlasriJfratlon o• 
Hog Ollrrt. 
Granted, aee Supplemrnt No. 7 to Iowa Clasalllcatlon No. 15. Flied 
February 23. 1015. Clo~ed Serltember 7, 1915. 
No. 7318, 1915. 
Clinton Manufacturers & Shippers Association Clinton. Mlzture O/ 
Rog Cau Flllrrt an1l 11'oo1tc11 f:gq Oal/es. ' 
Granted. ace Supplement No. 7 to Iowa Classlflcnllon No. 15. Filed 
Februnry 24• 1916. Closed September 7, 1915. 
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No. 7319, 1916. 
Langan Brothers. Des Moines, et al. Redut·cd Rating on Printed Pap•·r 
8110~· 
Granted. see Supplement No. i to lo~a Classlftcatlon :-\o. 15. Filed 
~·ebrunry 2;), 1!115. Clo"ed September 7, 1915. 
:>:o. 7320. 191:i. 
The Collis Company, Clinton. l'I1Ui/itallon 011 C'onrrttc Rl'·lnforclnp 
TfOOPI· 
For rating~. see SupJIIement :-\o. 1 to Iowa Claaslftcatlon No. 1:1. Filed 
February 16, 1915. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7321, 1915. 
Standard Garden Tool Company, :\lontrose. Cla&lijlcatlon of 1/oml 
Sertlrrt ant/ Cullfrator&. 
For ratings granted, see Supplement :>:o. 7 to Iowa Classlftcatlon No. 15. 
Filed February 26, 1915. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7322, 1915. 
Hen Biscuit Company, Omaha, Nebraska. ll.pplf<'utfo'tt to illcludc 
Crlll'krr can Cru/<'8 in 'nixed carloads tcil/1. Crackers, etc. 
Ornntcd, sec SUJJplemcnl No. 7 to Iowa Classification No. 15. Filed 
February 27, 1915. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7323, 1915. 
!len Biscui t Company, Omaha, Nebraska. Cla8si}lratfotl on Emptv Rc· 
turnrt! Crarkl'r Call&. 
For ratings grnnled. sec Supplement No. 7 to Iowa Classlftcatlon No. 16. 
Ffled J<'ebruary 27, 1915. Closed September 7. 1915. 
~0 732~. 1916 . 
Dubuque Shippers' A~soclatlon, Dubuque. Cla~tijlcatlort on Slt'amboat 
1/U/11. 
For rating ~'T&nted, tee Supplement No. 7 to Iowa Cla11810cntlon No. l:i. 
~'llrd l~ebruary ~~. 1915. Clo•ed September 7, 1915. 
1\o. 7325, 1915. 
Chicago & Xortb Western Railway Co., et al. A!lt'llnt't' In Rate on !.Ave 
PowltT'JI. 
ocnled. Filed March 1, 1915. Closed September 7, 1916. 
No. 1326, 1916. 
J . w. Edgerly & company, Ottumwa, et al. Jlfi.rturc of Ocrtoltt L. 0. L. 
ilrlklra. 
Denied. nlcd March 8. l!H6. Closed September 7, 1915. 
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No. 7327, 1915. 
Greater Des Moines Committee, Des ~toloes. A IIPii.ratton tor ch.(mge In 
/fUll' 36. 
Denied. Filed l''ellruary Zi, 1!l1.'i. Closed Sevtember 7, 1915. 
No. 7328, 1915. 
American Glue Company, Drs Moines. Class•.Rcat(on on Plo1' F'eet. 
Granted, arc Supplement No. 7 to Iowa Classltlcatlon No. 15. Filed 
~larch 9, 1915. Close,! Se1Hcm~r i, 1916. 
No. 7329, 1915. 
Luthc Hardware Company, Des Moines. Cltmtoc In Rule f7, rcgardino 
Tag a. 
Denied. F'lled :\larc•h 20, 1915. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7330, 1915. 
\V('II'b·<.'ook Company, Cedar Ruplds. Classification on CoiiOII Piece 
t1ooa1. 
Withdrawn. Flied March 27, 1916. Closed December 1, 1915. 
No. 7331, 1911i. 
National lmplenu•nt & Vehfde ARsoclntlon, Cblcngo, Ill. Omission of 
A4tc'rlsA·s from llt'lt18 r•'(Jtmliti!J 1 1101e a11d Bar !ron. 
Correction mado In Supplement No. G to Iowa Clnss!tlcatlon No. 15. 
Ftled January 8, 1915. Closed April 20, 1916. 
No. 7332, 1015. 
Adel Clay Produrts Company, Adel. Houtflrg Shipments. 
Withdrawn. Flied May 6, 1916. Closed December 1, 1916. 
No. 7333, 1915. 
Waller Huneke, Oea Moines. Cllalt(l(' 111 rating on Manltoie oovcrs, etc. 
Withdrawn. Flied SCJitcmbcr 11, 1915. Closed October 26, 1915. 
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No. 7331. 1915. 
Droge Elevator Co .. Council Blotl's, v. Chicago 1\orth Western Ry. Co .. 
and Chicago Great Western R. R. Co. Track Connection. 
The case was referred to the Commerce Counsel or Iowa who look the 
matter up with the railroads, llnally securing the track connection asked 
tor. Filed August 11, 1910. Closed April 20, 1915. 
~0. 7335,' 1916. 
Citizens of Prairieburg "· Chicago, Anamosa & Northern Ry. Co. Failure 
to Stop Train at Depot. 
The Board visited the premises on June 16, 
eJforts the case was satisfactorily adjusted. 
Closed January 26, 1915. 
No. 7336, 1915. 
1911, and through their 
Filed August 17, 1910. 
Robert Rlenow, et al., Elkader, v. Chicago, Milwaukee &: St. Paul Ry. 
Co. Train sen•lce on the Elkador Branch and Stalfon Service at BeulaiJ 
J unction. 
Train schedules changed. Filed January 13, 1911. Closed Attrll 20, 1915. 
No. 7337, 1915. 
Citizens of Tingley v. Chicago, Burlington &: Quincy Railroad Com· 
pany. Train Service-K. &: W. branch 
Closed without prejudice. Filed February 27, 1911. Closed January 
26, 1915. 
No. 7338, 1915. 
City or Burlington v. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Co. 
VIaduct. 
Closed without prejudice. Filed June 2, lUll. <.1osed April 20, 1915 
No. 7339, 1916. 
Harvey Brick &: Tile Co., Harvey, v. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
R. R. Co., nod Wabash R. R. Co. Transfer Track. 
Dismissed without prejudice. Filed June 19, 1911. Closed January 26, 
1915. 
No. 7340, 1916. 
Winterset Business Men's Association v. Chicago, Rock Island & Pacl6c 
Ry. Co. Depot. 
Closed without prejudice. !''lied August 21, 1911. Closed September 
7, 1916. 
12 
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No. 7341, 1915. 
Daniel n. Ulng. Avon, v. Cbl~ago, Rock Island & Pacl6c Ry. Co. 
Farm Cr001slng, 
Dlsmls~ed without preJudice. Filed Scplcmher 11, 1911. Closed Janu-
ary 26, 1915. 
No. 7342, 1915. 
w. J Steckel, Bloomneld, v Chka~~;o, Burlington & Quincy R. n. Co. 
Dangerous Highway Cros~lng 
The complaint wu referrt'd to the Commerce Counsel of Jo-...·a and 
on January 25, 1915, o..-Jght N. l.ewls, Mt!lslant Commerce Counsel, 
advised that the matter hu been sallsfartorlly adjusted. Filed October 
11, 1911 Cl0>1ed January 26, 1915. 
No. 7313, 1915. 
Commercial Club or llanhalltown, Man~balltow n vs. Chicago &: North 
We~tem Ry. Co. Slet'ltlng Car Service. 
Closed 'llolthout prejudice. Flied January 31, 1912. Closed January 
26, 1915. 
:>:o. 7341, 1916. 
Henry Brand, ot nl., Sully, v. Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R. Co. Train 
Sorvlco on Newton Tlranch. 
Dismissed without preJudice. Flied March 9, 1912. Closed October 
18, 1915. 
No. 7346, 1915. 
A. 0. UC'rge, ct nl., St. Anthony, v. Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad 
Company. Trnln Service l:itory City Ornnch. 
Closed without prcjudi<'e. During tho hearing held at Marshalltown 
on June 10, 191!?, the railroad rompany agreed to Install a suitable station 
building at llfarletta Flied April 29, 1912. Closed January !6, 1915. 
No. 7346, 1915. 
J. R Brewbaker, Springhill. v. Cbkago, Rork Island & Pacllc Ry. Co. 
Drainage. 
Dismissed without prejudice. Filed May 10, 1912. Closed December 1, 
1915. 
Xo i34i, 1915. 
C' F. And0r11on, et al., Paclnc 
Qulnry R n. Co. S:atlun Scrvlre. 
C'loaed without prejudice. Filed 
1915. 
l'\o. i348, 1015. 
J?nctlon, v. Chicago, BurLington • 
June 11, 1912. Closed November ;, 
<'hrls Boddum. Wilkie, v llllnoh1 Central R R. Co. Hlghwa> Crossing 
Dlamla~ed without prejudice. Flied June 21, 1912. Closed ~ovember 
6, 1915. 
No. 7349, 1915. 
Hl
lrvln A. Merrill, et al .. Oladhrook, v. Chicago & North Western Ry. Co. 
ghwoy Crossing. 
Crossing construrted. Flied July 17, 1912. Closed January 26, 1916. 
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No. 7360, 1915. 
c. E. Brenton, Dallas Center, ''· Chicago & l'\orth We~tcrn Railway 
company. Abclndonlng Station at Rubens, Iowa. 
('lo.<ed wllhout t>rejudlce. Filed August 2, 1912. Closed Januar7 26, 
1915. 
~o. i351, 19Hi. 
J. S. (.'opeland, Ewart, by Bray & Shlmett, Grinnell, v. Mlnneapolla l 
St. Loula R. R. Co. Lh·estock Shipments. 
Stock train service Improved. Filed August 12, 1912. Closed Novem· 
ber 5, 1915. 
No. 73~2. 1915. 
J. ~I Ooodson, ~lontczuma, "· Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R. Co. Train 
Service. 
Train schedules re-arranged. Filed September lG, 191~. C.1o~ed April 
20, 1916. 
~o. 7353, 1916. 
S. \\', Flaherty, Olin, v. Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. Co. Slop-
ping '!'rain on Flag. 
C'Mc wos ref!.'rrcd to the Commerce Counsel of Iowa, who, otter lnvcs· 
ligation, recommended that lbe case be closed without prejudice. l~lled 
October lG, 1912. Closed January 26, 1916. 
No. 7364, 1915. 
ErnCKl Gough, Colfax, v. Colfax North~rn R. R. Co. Cars Used to 
Carry ~liners. 
Complaint referred to the Commerce Counsel of Iowa. Case waa closed 
upon receipt of advice rrom Commerce C'ounsel that the railroad compan)' 
had provided adequate equipment Cor the transportation of miners. J;'lled 
October 22, 1912. Closed April 20, 1915. 
~0. i3j5, l911i. 
B. Frank Phillips, Lucas, v. Chicago, Burlington A Quincy R. R. Co. 
Train Service. 
ComJllalnt referred to Commerce Counsel, -...·ho, after lnvesllptlon, 
advlst>d that the case be l'losed without preJudice Filed December 7, 
1!112. Clo~ed January 2G, 1915. 
~o. 7356, 191G. 
Oavld Vought. Hampton, v. St. Paul & Kan~as City Short Line R. R. 
Co. Dangerous Condition of IJrldges. 
Commerce Counsel made an Investigation and recommended certain 
Improvements which were made by lhe railroad compan)'. Commerce 
Couns.-1 ndvlaed thal the case was satisfactorily adjusted. Flied Decem· 
bcr 21, 1912. Cloeed January 26, 1915. 
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Xo. 7367, 1915. 
CltlzPnS of Lone Tree v ('hlcaam, RO<'k !~land & Pat'lflt' Ry. Co. LO<'a· 
tlon of Storkyards. 
Commerre Counsel vl•lted the prt'mlacs and &!'cured &Jl adJustment 
which wa. ratlsCactory to the complainants. Filed l)('cember 31, 1912. 
Closed January 26, 1916. 
No. 7368, 1!115. 
J. W. Collins, Yorkshire, v. Cblcuo. )lllnukoo i St. Paul Ry. Co. 
Train Servh-t'. 
Com!Jialnt was reCcrr<>d to Commerce Counsel, who. afl<>r Investigation, 
recommended that thr rnso be dlsmiMMed without preJudlre. FilM Jano· 
ary lfl, 191:1. Closed Jonunry 2G. 1916. 
No. 7369, 1915. 
C. B Knowles, Sioux Cit)•, \'. Chl('ago a Xorth Western Ry. Co. Train 
Servl<'e at James and flinton. 
Complaint referred to C:ommerc!' ('uun~el, who advised that tho com· 
plaint he clowd without prt>Judlcc at the request or rompla.lnnnt. Flied 
January 16, 191~. <'l<>'l'd April ~fl. 1915. 
Xo. 7360, 1915. 
J R. Crawford, et al., ll!rCielland, v. C'hkago Great Western R. R. Co. 
l:liOPJIIng Train Rl MI'C'Iellnnd. 
Dismissed without preJudice. Flied r'rbruary 27, 1913. Closed Novem· 
ber 5, 1916 
No. 7361, 1916. 
I. R. Taggart, et at., Clarinda. v. Chlrago, Burllnaton & Quincy R. R. 
('o. Dangerous lllgh way Croaslng. 
Satlsfartorlly ndjuat4'd. Filed March l. 1913. Closed April 20, 1916. 
No. 7::82, 1916. 
Central Mutual Telcphon4' Co., RO<·kwell City. v. Jo'l . Dodge, De!! Moines 
l Southern R. R. Co. Wlr4'11 Over Trark•. 
Saro and practical cro~slngs roastructod. Filed Juno 13, 1913. Closed 
January 28, ln\6. 
Xo. 7363. 1915 
Scott Snolth, N at., Vllllst·a, v. Chicago, Burlington a Quincy Railroad 
Co. Train 8crvlce between VIllisca and <'reston. 
Closed without prejudlt•f'. ~'lied July 3, 1913. Cloae1l December I, 1916. 
No. 7364, 1915. 
Commero·e Couu>el ror Hawkeye 011 Co., Waterloo, v. Chicago, Mllwau· 
ki'C l Sl. l'aul Jty. Co. flctuRal to Arcet>l 011 Shipments Dally at Mason 
C'lly. 
C'ommerca Counsel ndvl~ed under date of January 23, 1916, thal tnas· 
IDU<'h aa thla matter had l:t-en dlspo~ed of by decision In t'ase !l:o. 6666--
1914, thl• rue could be clo11ed. Flied July ~. 1!113. Oosed January 
%6, 1916. 
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No. i36:i. 1~15. 
Frank Durrell by Kirkland & Whlh'. VInton, v. Waterloo. Cedar Falls 
l :'\orthern Ry. Co. tndergrade Farm Crossing. 
Crossing furnished. Filed July ~3. 1913. Closed l)('cember 1, 1915. 
No. 7366, 1915. 
Commerce Coun!!t!l for Citizens of Poweshlek County v. Minneapolis a 
St. Louis R. R. Co. Hlgh'\\&Y crosalog. 
Hearing held but no orllon taken. Flied July 29, 1913. Closed Jan· 
uary 26, 1915. 
l\o. 73G7, 1916. 
Wm. Gundcl'llon for ~l. P. Gunderson. Cedar Rapids, v. ChJcago, Rock 
Island It Pu<'lflc Ry. Co. Form Croaslng near Marne. 
Olsml88ed without prejudice. Filed August G, 1913. Closed January 
26. 1915. 
No. 7368, 1915. 
Residents along line or Chicago, Rock Island 1: 'Paclftc Railway In 
Southeastern low-a, v. Chicago, Rock Island a Paclftc Ry. Co. Stock Train 
Sen•lce. 
Complaint was r eferred to Commerce Counsel. Railroad company 
agreed to give n trial stork trnln service ns requested by the complainants. 
lo'lled August 12, J91:J. <;lOlled December 1, 1915. 
Xo. 7369, 1915. 
J. R. Braden, Rowan, v. Chteago, Rock Island A Paclftc Ry. Co. High· 
way Crossing. 
Railway company and <'omplaloant ('&me to a satisfactory agreement. 
J.'lled August 22, 1913. CIOI'ed January 26. 1916. 
=-:o. 7370, 1915. 
Tripoli Industrial All~O<'IJ.llon, Tripoli, v. CbJeago Great We~tern R. R. 
Co. Train Scnlce. 
Dlsmls~cJ without prejudice. Filed September 2. 1913. Closed Janu· 
ary 26, 1913. 
Xo. 73il, 1915. 
~1. L. Karr. Lake VIew, v. Chleaao i North Western Railway Co. 
Malntenan('O ot Highway within Limits or Right or W11y. 
Closed w lth prejudice. Fll<>d September 6, 1913. Closed November 6, 
1!}15. 
No. 7372, 1915. 
Thomas Kohl, Lisbon, v. Chicago A North West!'rn Ry. Co. Farm 
Crossing. 
Satisfactory arrangements made between railway company and com· 
plaloanl. Filed September 18, 1913. Clo.ed September 7, 1915. 
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No. 7373, 1915. 
W. A. Jones , et al., Cantril v Chicago, Burlington .l Quincy R. R. Co. 
Additional Train Service. 
Dhmalssed without prejudice. Filed September 18, 1913. Closed Oc· 
tober 18, 1915. 
No. 7374, 1916. 
T. A. Gordon, Bloomllt'ld, v. Chicago, Ourllngton & Quincy R. R. Co. 
Dangerous lllghway Cro81Jing. 
Referred to Commerce Coun.,.el, who scx-ured a Mlisfactory adjustment. 
Flied September 22, 1913. Closet! January 26, 1915. 
No. 7376, 1915. 
J. L. make, Pt al., Perry, v. ~linncnpolls & St. Louis R. R. Co. Dan-
gerous lllghway Crossing. 
Agreement renc·hed hetween comralalnants and railway company. Filed 
September 25, 1913. ('lo~ed April 26, 1916. 
No. 7376, 1915. 
Wm. E. Miller, tor City of Mason City, v. Chicago, Rock Island & 
Parll!c Ry. Co .• and Chicago Orent Western R. R. Co. Deoot. 
Com11lalnt referred to rommerce Counsel. Under date ol January 27. 
1916, Dwight N. Lewls, A81l1Rtant Commerce Counsel, advised t.bat after 
conAidcrable correspondence and personnl Investigation tbe railway com-
DUDies had ronstru<"lcd a depot which was sallsfactory in every way 
to the comiJialnants. Filed October 3, 1913. Closed April 20, 1915. 
No. 7377, 1915. 
Albia Business Men's Association, Albla, v. Chicago, Burlington & 
Quincy R. R. Co., Wabash R. R. Co .• and Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R. Co. 
Highway Crossings. 
Dismissed without prejudke. Filed ()('tober 3, 1!)13. Closed November 
Fi, 1915. 
No. 7378, 1916. 
Boord or Supervlsom of Union County, et nl., Creston, v. Chicago, 
Burlington & Quincy R. R. Co. Overhead Highway <::rosslng. 
Complnlnl rorerred to the Commerce Counsel. An Informal hearing 
wo.s held o.t whloh a satisfactory agreement was reached between the 
railroad and the Board or Supervisors. Filed October 1, 1913. Closed 
April 20, 1916. 
No. 7379. 1915. 
D. Markham, VInton, v. Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern R. R. Co. 
Switch. 
Dismissed without prejudice. Filed October 16, 1013. Closed Septembe: 
7, 1916. 
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Xo. 7380, 1915. 
B. w. Miller, Casey, v. Chicago, Rock Island & Pacll!c Ry. Co. Slto 
ror Coal House. 
Dismissed without prejudice. Filed October 16, 1913. Closed Noveru· 
ller 5, 1915. 
Xo. 7381, 1915. 
Chicago & 1\orth Western Ry. Co. v. Board or Supervisors ot Emmet 
County, Highway Crossing. 
The Commission tailed to receive replies from either or the parties 
Interested as to whether hearing "a" desired and the case wa.s closed 
"lthout prejudice. Filed October 21, 1913. Closed April 20. 1916. 
No. 7382, 1916. 
Mrs. 0. T. Saum, Valley Juncllob, v. Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R. Co. 
Dangerous Highway Crossing, 
Oosed. Filed October 25, 1913. Closed December 1, 1915. 
No. 7383, 19IS. 
ML Ayr Commercial Club, et al., :\ft. Ayr, v. Chicago, Burlington .l 
Quincy R. R. Co. Depot. 
Dismissed without prejudice. !filed Octol>l'r 2:;, l~l~. Cl·loc:. Dceolm· 
ber l, 1915. 
No. 7384, 1915. 
Board or Supervisors or Tnma County v. Cbtcago, Rock Island .l PaclOo 
Hy. Co. Undergrade Hlgb\\ay C:rosslng. 
Dismissed without J)tejudice. Filed November 28, ln3. Closed April 
20, 1915. 
)olo. i385, 1915. 
Board of Supervisors or Tama County v. Chl(·l!!tQ & North Western 
Ry. Co. Undergrade Highway Crossing. 
Closed "'lthoul preJudice. Filed November 28, 1915. f1oeed Arrll 20, 
1915. 
No. 7386, 1915. 
S. J. Taylor, Rus~ell, v. Chicago, Burlington .l Quincy n. H. Co. Dnn· 
gerous 111gb way Cross! ng. 
Dismissed without prejudice. Flied J anuary 8, 1911. Closed November 
6. 1916. 
No. 7387, 1915. 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Ry. Co. v. Board ot Suporv!soi'S of J JI8o 
per County. Undergrade Highway Crossing. 
Dls.mlssed without prejudice at the request of compla.lnant. Filed Oc· 
tober 4, 1913. Closed December 1, 1915. 
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No. i:l\8, 1915. 
lJ. s. Elam, et at.. :\1outton. v. '- hlc:JI(O, Burlington It Quincy R R. Co. 
Cangeroua lllghv.ay (. ro~~lnll' 
Commff•llon viP"~ the prernl~f1 on SCJltemter 30, 1!114, and an agree· 
mtnl reat'hed betv.eon the railroad 1·otupany and the complainants, 
wber eby the railroad and lh11 t'ounty aboultl e11ch clo a rcrtlon or the 
work. The County Hoard of ~~~~·~rvlsorll tater refused to ~:erform thefr 
share of the ••ork and the 1 .. e was <II! mine I without prejudice. Filed 
December 26, 1913. C'losed At rll 20, 1915. 
No. 7389, 1016. 
V. W Carris, srrlnrlllc, v. 'blcao:o. \lllwaukce l: St. Paul Ry. Co. 
Application to have Railroad \love Stor·k)ard~ from ('enter of Town. 
Sto<·kyarda moved. Flied Fc:.ruary 2, 1911. Closed September 7, l91o. 
... o. 7390, 1915. 
C. M Akea, et al . l.eon, v. Chl~nao. Ourllnrton & Qulnu Railroad Com-
ptny Stop(llng Stoc·k Train at l..eo!l. 
Comt•lalnl wlthdra .. n. Filed rt·lmrs.ry 2;J, 1911. Closed October ~o. 1915. 
No. 7391, 1916. 
Z. A Church, Jefferson. \, Chicago .. \lllwaukee & St. Paul llallway 
Company Depot at Herndon. 
Complainant did not reply to IPilcr asking If he ,ll'ltlrc.l !ort~al hearing 
and the case was clo"cd. Fll~d 'larch 23, 1!114. Closed A11rl: 20, tn6. 
No. 7392, 1!115. 
•~lmcr Shl1mu1n, Wapello. "· ~llnneapllR l St. Louis R. R. Co. Dan~er­
oua Hl&hway Cro•alng. 
No action takNl bY Commleslon Filed Mard.l :lG, 1911. (1oscd April 
20, 191~. 
~o. 7393. 191;;. 
Cnlled C'ommon·lal Tra~elcre, Oe' Moine~. v. RQilronds. Excess Bag· 
gage Hales. 
C88P cloled Filed April 10, IOU. Clot~ed Janua1·y 20, 1915. 
No. 7391, 1916. 
C. C' Randall, et ol , by Oenunoc; l: Genuntt. Glenwood. v. Cllicat~o. Bur-
lington & Qulnry lt. n. C'o. AIIPIICatlon tor He·CSl:lblla~Hlle:lt of Stork 
yarus at llaynlo awllch. 
Rallroacl company reCuae•l tu rc establish atO<·kyards at this point and 
c·omplalnant did not deelre tor01al hearln&. Flll'd June 12, 1914. Clo•cd 
April 20, 1916. 
No. 7896, 1916. 
R. White, Talmage, v. Chicago Great Western R. R. Co. Fence. 
Fenc• built Flied July :!!!, 1911. Clond Srptember 7, t9U. 
:So. 7396, 1915. 
Fenton Dell. ot nl., Orable, v. Illinois Cootrnl R. R. Co. Agent. 
Olsmlll()d without prejudh-e. ~·ned July ~!1, 1911. Clo"od September 
7, 1916. 
GE:\J.;R.~L CA~P.S CLOSED BY CORRESPO~OE:-ICF. 
No. 7397, 1915. 
A. Y. l\le~~warb, ou~onl, \'. Chicago l Xorth Weetern Ry. Co. Fence. 
Fence conatructed. Fllt·d August 6. !9H. Cloeed April 20, 1!115. 
No. i398, 1915. 
Board of Hallroad Commlaslonera v. Waterloo, Cectar Falls &. Northern 
Ry, Co. and Illinois ('(ntral R R. Co. Dangerous Highway C:rosslng near 
Louisa 
Bteps taken to makc rrossln~ let<s dangerous. Flied August 11, ! ~II 
Closed April 20, 191~. 
1\o. 7399, 1915. 
Miller Supply Co., :11illrr. v. Cbl~ogo. Rock leland l Pacific Ry. Co 
Telephone In De1•ot. 
Arrangement~ made.> "h!'reby railway company would pny loll charges 
on all messages regarding trains. c·nrs. etc. Filed August 15, 1!111. 
Clolled April 20, 1915. 
:-;o. 7400, 1915. 
Geo. W. Middleton. Thornburg, v. ('hlrago &. North We~tern Ry. Co. 
llnngerous Highway Cro~alng. 
Adjusted. File 1 AuguR! 15. 1911. t 1osed April 20, 1!116. 
!l:o. i401. 1915. 
F. F. Cold, llerlin. v. Chkago Great Western R. R. Co. FencP. 
Fence constructed. For pnpers In this file sec No. fo!lll- 1911. Filed 
August 15. 1914 Cl011cd :>:ovember 5, 1915. 
No. 7402, 1915. 
llleHnecker, :'llelbournc, v. Chicago Oreal Western R. R. ('o. l•'cnro. 
Fen~e constructed. Filed AuguAl 27, 1!114. Closed Sept~mbor 7, 1015. 
No. H03. 191~. 
J.'. W. :\llchener, O!<kaiOOfa, v. Chlca1o, Rock Island l Poclfl<· Ry. Co. 
Fnllure to Deliver Trunk upon Application. 
Trunk delivered. Fllerl September 10, 1914. C1osed April 20, l~lG. 
:>:o. 7404. 1916. 
c A. JohnHon, St. C"harlel, v. Chlca.-o, Burllnaton a Quincy R. R. Co. 
Onn,erous Highway Crossing. 
Agreement made between rallwsy company and comtllalnants. Fllod 
September 16, 1914. Clo.cd September 7, 1916. 
:>:o. i405. 1915. 
Jas. E. Trraton. Rorkwl'll, v. Minneapolis l St. J,oula R R. Co. Un· 
satlalactory Condition or Depot. 
Conditione Improved. Filed September 24, 1914. Closed September 7, 
1915. 
:-<o. 7406, 1915. 
Lodwick Bros. Coal t"o .• ~lystlc, v. ('hlcago, Milwaukee lc St. Paul Ry. 
C'o Delay In Moving Cars. 
Railway •·ompany advl•e<l stepa had been taken to move can more 
expedlllou~ty. f'lled September 29, 1914. Ci011ed January 2G, 1916. 
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No. H07, 1916. 
Jaa. ~. HeadP, Sidney, v. <'hkaro. Burlington & Quincy R. R. Co. Train 
Servke. 
Adjusted to the eatlafaNion or the romplalnaols. Flied September 29, 
19H. Clotted Ar•rll 211, 1015. 
~0. 71011, 1916. 
J . If. Oaaley, ~lelbourn~. \', C:hlruo Great WI'Jitern R. H. Co. Daogeroua 
lll«hny CrO£AID&. 
Jmprovt>mcnte made "hf<oh ... t>re ~~atldactory to complainant. Flied 
0<-totx>r 2, 1~14 . Clo~ed April 20. 191(1. 
:-.o. 7409. 1915. 
Algona llrlrk " Tile Co., Al~tona, ''· :mnneapolls & St. Louts R. R. Co. 
Delay In Tranalt. 
Shltlmcnt clrllv~red . Filet! 0 ·tober 10. 1!11 1. Closed April 20, 191r •. 
No. N10, 191;;. 
Sam Dalley. Mt. A)-r. v. ('lllca~n. Uurllngton &: Quincy R. R. co., and 
Chicago Creal Western IL It, Co. Conntcllng Names tor Crossing. 
C'omplalunnt did not retJiy to lt•ltcr from Boord asklng u he desired 
n formal hearing and the rnee wa~ ac<·ordlngly dismissed wllllout preju· 
dko. Flied Octob~~r 13, 1914 Clc>Hell September 7, 1915. 
No. 7411, 1016. 
Jno. W. C'ondra, Seymour, v. ('hlrago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. Co. 
Dangerous Highway C'ro~slng. 
Cr~slng repaired. ~·lied Oc·toher 17, 19U. Clo~ed September 7, 1915. 
:-.lo. 7412, 1916. 
• H. K Cronbcck. Jewell, v. C'hlcago It North Western Ry. Co. Stock 
\ arda. 
ComJ•Ialnant tall!'d to repl>· to Inquiry from the Board as to whether 
he dc:alred a formal h4'11rln« and tbe rfts<~ \t88 therefore dlsmlssed with· 
out prt>Judlc!' F!hd Odober 17, 1911. C'lo~ed April 20. 1915. 
No. 7H3, 1815. 
Skewla Rros .• et al., Ralell!h. v. Mlnncapoll• It St. Louis R.n. Co. Agent. 
The railroad rompaoy RKrccd to makt> rertaln Improvements In the 
rondlllon.s at Rnlelah In lieu or Jlutllnl! In on agent, which w88 satlsta.c-
tory to thl' romplalnant. File I <ktoh<'r 21. 1n11. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7H '· 1915. 
Valle> Sand It Crave! Co., Marshalltown, v. Minneapolis & St. Louis 
H. R. C'o. Failure to t;urnlah Carll 
Hallway company ndvlsctl that can would be furnished eomplalnants 
:~. o:~~~. 08 thoy t'OultJ load them. Jo'lled October 22. 19H. Closed April 
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:-.o. 7415, 1915. 
Kilmer & Lynch. Estbenille, v. Minneapolis &: St. Louis R. R. Co. 
Site tor Coal Sheds. 
Railroad company ad,·lsed that they hac. no property In Estben!IIP 
whl<·h could be leased to this l!rm. C~mp1alnanta made no reply to 
letter !rom the Board a.~klng It they had anything further to ftle an,t 
the rate "88 ac:-c:-ordlngly dlsmls.<oeJ without prejudke. Fllell Octolx'r 
26, l!ll4. Clo~d At~rll 20, 1915. 
No. 7116, 191S. 
F'. :\t Schuler by C. D. Clovis, Atlantic, \'. Atlantic Southern Ry Fence. 
Railroad company ad\'lsed that tbls matter would be taken care or u 
soon as pOtialble. Flied November 2. 19H. Cloeed April 20, 1915. 
No. 7417. 1915. 
Albia Drlrk 1c Tile Co., Albia, v. (bleago, Burlington & Quincy R R. Co. 
Sldetrark. 
('om)llalnnnt made no reply to Jetter from thr Iloard asking It formal 
hearing was desired and the ca~e was acrordlngly closed without preJu· 
dire. F'lled November 5, 1914. Closed April 20, 1915. 
Ko. 7418. 1915. 
0. V. Ferris, Diagonal, v. Chicago Great W~stern R. R. Co. Fence. 
Jo'Nlcc built. !~lied November 6. 1914. Closed April 20, 1915. 
No. 7119, 1915. 
Jaa. Craig, Moulton, v. Wab88h R. R. Co. Danscrous Underground 
lllgh wny Crossing. 
Croeslng repaired. Filed November 9. 19H. OosC<I September 7. l!HG. 
No. 7420, 1915. 
Jno. 0. Howell, F'redonla, ,., Chicago, Rock Island It Parlnc Ry. Co • 
Drainage. 
Hallway company ijltowcd that drainage facilities "ere adcl)u&tll. Filed 
No,·emlcr 1 I. 19U Closed April 20, 1915. 
No. 74::!1, 1916. 
~lorvln Snydt>r. Strawberry Point. ,., Chicago, llllwaukee It St. Paul 
Rl. Jo'allure to Jo'urnlsb Cars. 
C'ar11 furn!Rbed. Filed :-.ovember 17. 19H. Closed April 20, 191S. 
No. 7122, 191:;. 
Chamtx>r ot Commerce, Des Moines, v Chlrago a North Western tty. 
Co. Train aenlec, Des Moines to Sioux City, 
Ol~ls•ed without preJudice. Filed :-.ovember 19, 1914. Cloaed April 
20, 1916. 
:-.o. i 123, 1916. 
Chamber ot Commerre, Des Moines, v. Chicago, Mllwnuket &: St. Paul 
Ry. Train Service, Des Moines to Sioux Oty. 
Service Improved. Filed November 19, 1914. Closed September 7, 1916. 
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No. H %4, 19 16. 
f .. rmera' Supply ('o. Orchard, v, flU nolo Cenlral R. R. Co .• and C.blcago 
Hock lllland A Padne Hy . Co. Dclay In Shl!lment. ' 
Shipment delivered. ~'lied No,·ember 24, 1914. Clooed April 20. 1915. 
1\o. H25, 1915. 
Lamon t Electric Light Plant, Lamont, Y. Chicago, Bu rlington a Quincy 
R. R. Co. Delay In T ranalt. 
Hallroad Commtaaton ruled that romplalnt •·aa taken rare or br Rule 
8. Demui'Tige and Storage Order S o. I. t ,led S ovember ! 8, 1911. Closed 
April ! 0, 1915. 
No. 7426, 1915. 
Hoy Kelley, Newto n, v. Chicago, Ror k la land a Pnclfte fly. co. Oan· 
,1erous Over head lil&h~ay Cro .. lng. 
C'roaaln~~; repalreJ. ~'lied S ovember 30, 1911. Closed Apr il 20. 1915. 
No. 74%i. 19 15. 
E. w. Miller a Co .. C..ey, Y. Chicago. Hock Island a Paclne Hy. co. 
Distribut ion or Grain C'an. 
Hallroad company advlaed that It waa endea vori ng to comply with the 
r ule ol the tnteratMo Commerce Commissio n and the Iowa Rollroad c om· 
ml110lon r egarding the distribution or grain cara. t'lled Oocember 2 
1914. Cloaed ADrll !0, 1916. • 
No. H%8, 1915. 
~r. B. Capron, Alelhourne, ''· Chicago Oreal Western R. R. co. Fence. 
Fence constructed . t' lled De<:ember 4, 191 1. Cloaed September 7, l 9 1:i. 
No. 74 29, 1916. 
Axel Wcatecn, lloxholm, v, Ft. Dcdgo, De. Moloea & Seuthorn R. n. co. 
~'allure to F urn loh Con tor Stock. 
love1tlgaUon dlacloaed tbo tact that the dltrkulty wu caused by the 
quarantine re,~ula tlooo rather tha n the Inability or the ra ilroad company 
to fu r nlah rara. Cue • ·u accordingly d lamlued "lthout IJtoJudlce. 
F'lled December 9, 1914. Closed Aprtl %0, 1916. 
No. 7430, 1915. 
Wm. Hoed, Waukon, v. Chicago, Milwaukee a St. Paul lly. t'o. ~'allure 
to t' u rolob Stock Cora. 
Caro lurn.lahed. t'lled December 9, 1914. Cl~ed April %0, 19IG. 
No. 7431, 1915. 
Relpe a Hartsell, Sperry, v. Cbleago, Rock IslaM a Par lftc rty. Co. 
Stockyarda. 
Yarda cleaned and PUt In gOOd condition. Flied Dec-ember t , 19 14. 
C'la.ett Aprtl 20, 191G-. 
No. 7432, 1915. 
Cyril Wynn, Hamilton, v. Chlcaao, llurlln,ltoo & Qui ncy It, Jl. C'o., 
and Wabeoh H. R. C:o. Highway Croaalng. 
E lectric <rollins bell la.talled. Flied l)e(-cmber 12, ltH. Closed 
April 20, ltU. 
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No. H 33, 1916. 
lo"a StOC'lt Remedy Co., Jellenon, v. Cblra1o. llll•·aukee A St. Paul 
lty. t 'o. ~ relgbt Service. 
Sorvl{'t hupro,·ed to u th,rat'tlon or eomplnhuu\t. t-'llcd Oecernber H, 
1914 . Closed April %0, 1916. 
So. H34, 191:i. 
0 . K Sroantz. Wayland, v. Minneapolis a St l.oula II. II. Co. Station 
Senlre 
Complainant did no! reply to lett&r rroo• the Commlulon ukiDJI It 
ror mal hearing wu dcolr<!d and raae was arcordlngly dlan•laaed •lthout 
projudlee. Flied Oecem~r 16. 1914. Cloaed SCJ>Iomber 7, 1916. 
No. 7435. 1915. 
0. 11 . J acobsen, Klmballtou. v. Atlantic Nort hern H. II. CO. Falh1ro lo 
Fu rn loh Cara. 
Cara turolahed. Flied December !3. 1914. CIOI<'d April 20, 1916. 
No 7US. 1915. 
0 . 11. llclntoab, Modale, v. Chicago A North 1\' .. tern RT. Co. Failure 
to Plrk up Sblpmenta or t: mpty 0 11 Bar rell PromJ)tly. 
Rnll road company odvloed thot stel)a would be taken to avoid a recul'o 
renee or tho cause or thla complaint. t'lled December 23. 1914. Cloeod 
APril %0, 1915. 
s o. 7437, 1915. 
laue J arYIO, WOOdbine • • . Chi<I&O ' North II'Mtern RT. eo .. and 1111· 
nola Caot ral B . R. Co. Prlnta Undergrade C.-Inc. 
Adjutted to the 88Uarullon or the complainant. Flied December II. 
19 14. Cloeed April ~0. IUI5. 
No. 7438, 1915. 
G. Mot 1ellond, Polk C'lty, v. Chicago & North Woatorn Ry. co. Statloo 
Servl~. 
Arransementa made to keep depot ot>en. P'lltd Oectmber !8. 19H . 
Cl- d April !0, 1915. 
~o. 7439. t91G. 
J . E. Aoderoon, Hardy, v. Cblrago, Roek llland a Paclne fly. Co. 
Fullurc to Furnllh Stock Cora. 
Shortage caused by q uoranll ne regulatlooa. F'lled l) ccemuor 29, 1014. 
Closed Aprll 20, l91G. 
No. 7H O. 1915. 
s. G. Compton. Outbr le Center. v. Cblea&o, Hoek Joland A Paclfte Ry. CO. 
Fallurt to Furnlah Stock taro. 
Shortace cauted by Quarantine rqulatlona. Flied De<:ember U , 1914 . 
Cloacd April 20, 1915. 
No. 7441, 1915. 
w. t'. Jordan. Bailey, v. Chlea&o Oreal Weetor n ll. R. CO. Fail ur e lo 
Furnlab Oralo Cart. 
can tumlthed. Flied Oectmber ~9, l tl4. Cl-4 April 20, ltl&. 
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S o. ~H2, 1915. 
Manh w. Dalley. w ashington, v. Cbltaso. Mll,.aukee II St. Paul Ry. Co. 
O..pot and Asent at 1\'tllston. 
Tbla filM ..... taken up ror complainant b) the C'ommer<e COU!lMI of 
lo"a and on June- ~l. t!U:;. a lener was ret·eh·td from lion. D•l&ht ~. 
LetA It, Aulatant Commerre Coun .. el. as fOliO\\ I: 
"1\'e ha' t a lelltr from ~lr. ~larell \\'. llailr)', of 1\'oohlngton. Ia., Ia 
"' biC'h be authorltf'lt this department to su,r:geAt to t he l 0\\ 1\ Commlasloo 
that thla rue be r looed. tor the reason that depot and custodian ... lll be 
1,.0 ,•1ded by the rall" aY company at the station or Wellston." 
The 088e woo therefore closed. Filed Dcrcmuer 2!1. 1914. Closed Sei>-
tember 7. IU I6. 
No. 7H3. 1915. 
E. M. Rex. Minburn, v. Minneapolis & St. l,ouls R. ll. Co. Unsanitary 
Condition of Depot at Conle. 
Conditions ren>edled. Filed December ~o. 1911. CI06ed April 20, 1915. 
No. 74H . 1915 
Fnok Peddicord, Creene, v. Chicago. Rock loland II Pacllle Ry. Co. 
No Heat In Depot, 
Ralhray company made arrangements to bO\'o depot Ol)ened and htate4. 
Filed January S. 1915. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7446, 111;;. 
E. P. Armnecht, Donnellson, v. Chicago, Ourllngton It Quincy R. R. Oo. 
Train Servlre on the K. C. Branch. 
Olamlfaed without prej udice. Filed No,•cruber i , 1913. Closed Decem· 
bcr I , 191G. 
No. 7HG. 1016. 
A. ~1. McCall . for Town Counr ll of Woodward. v. lnlor-Urbon Ry. Oo. 
tll&hway t 'ron lng. 
Olon>laaed without pre judice. F iled November 21, 1913. CIOOI<ld Decem· 
ber I, 1015. 
No. H t7, 19 1 ~. 
T. S J obn110n. Waukee, v. lllnneopollo II SL Louis R. R. Co. Dan~;erou 
lllabway Crouln&. 
Olonlaaed without prejudloe. Filed January 3. 1914. Closed December 
I, 1! 16. 
No. 7H S, 1115. 
The Bew1her Co., Omaha, Neb .. v. Chicago, Rock lalond A Padlle Ry. Co. 
lnadoquate lnlpocllon of T rack t'aclllllea. 
CI06ed without preJudloe. F iled J anuary H . ! 914. Closed December 
1, 1915. 
No. 7H 9, 1916. 
Chi~. Mll- ·aukee II St . Paul Ry. Co. v. Board ol SUI>Or vlaore ol OaiiM 
Oouoty. tllahway Cro&alog. 
Cl oaed without prejudice. Filed February 23, 1914. Closed December 
I , 1915. 
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:'\0. 7150, 1915. 
Fartnars' Grtlln D<>ale,.,· A~latlon of Iowa lor tbe Farmen~' Grain Co., 
l.atlmer. ''· :\llnneavolls & St. Loulo It It l'o ~lail Service. 
Sef\·lre lmprO\'ed. F iled J une 3. 1914 Cl-d September 7. 1915. 
:o;o, • ••• · 1915. 
o. 11 . llarr ls, et nl .. J ohnston Station, v. lnter-\:rban Ry. Co. Unsatla-
faetory IACatlou of Depot. 
C'omplalnt "·ithdrawn. Filed June 12, 1!11 4. Cloaed April 20, 191S. 
x o. 'j 152, 1915. 
lt. 1•:. Lee Aldrlrh. Belmon~l , ,., ('h ll'ago, Rock lelnnd & PaetOe rty, Co. 
Fe nrc. 
Fence ronstructed . Filed Scpl cmlx>r ll , 1914 . Closed December I, 1916. 
NO. H 53, ! 015. 
('hlta~o. Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. Co. v. J . J . Oroeenbough. Ooon 
Rapl•ll. l{clusal to ~love Cr~ln Elevator. 
H•arlng held October 16, 191 4. A!ter,.ard the partlea l o the .,.... 
rrarhed a aatlsfactor>· agreement. Filed October !, 1914. Cloaed October 
20. 1915. 
~o. H54, 1915. 
('blrago. f"ock Island A Paelftc Rr. Co. • · 0 . T. Clbeoo. AltoooL W._ 
Over Railroad Tracks. 
Rc&ulatlono or the Board <OIIlpllcd will>. Filed !'lovember 3. • . ... 
Cloacd Derember l . 1915. 
No. H55, 1915. 
t: a rl rt. Ferguson, for Shenandoah Commercial Club. Y. Wabash R. R. 
Co. Train Servlee. 
Date set tor bearing but defendant railroad company granted the service 
" hlch was satisfactory to tho complalnantt. t' iled November 6, 19\4. 
Cloae<l October 20, 1915. 
No. 74 56, 1915. 
Board or Railroad commlsslonen~. Del Molnea, v. Rallroada. Failu re 
to t;qulp En.11nes with Frost Olaaa. 
All railroad• opertlllng In Iowa advlaed that they were complylnl: wltb 
the law In reprd to rroet Klaas on O<l(IDCI. Filed December U, 1914. 
Cl ooed April 20. 1915. 
1\o. H57, 1915. 
Uoar·d or Railroad Commlu lonero, Del alolnet, Y, Railroad• In IOWL 
Order Regarding P revention or Svread of Bubonic Plague. 
On compla int of the Iowa State Board ol Health, tho following letter 
wruo sen t to all railroads operating In Iowa, under date or December 24, 
19 14: - · '"" 1 Ilona 
"You r a ttention Is hereby dtrertcd to the encl.,_ oommun ea 
from Or. C. H. Sumner, Secretary ol the Iowa Stale Board ol Health , and 
alao from the surgeon In ehargo or lbe Publle Health Service for the 
United States Government, at Now Orleana. La. 
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''You •Ill note lb~ dan'er an~ bourd to the rlllunt or tblo otate In 
the rarnlng or rontulouo diHa•es In <aro tbot have not been lnapeel.cd 
and r~rti Red 10 hy tho Oepartnlt'nt or l'ubllc Health ot the Vnlled Sutca 
Go"ernment. 
-You a re h<·reby dlrcoed lo haul no •ars "lthlo tbe State or lo"a 
originating at New Or Ieana "ltlrh rail to ahow cvl<lence ot lnapecttOit 
and t~rtlfif&llon. as dfat'rtb(d In detail In the f'Ommunlratlon htreto~oro 
rt'lerre~ to.· II> Ord<·r ol th~ !'tale Uoard ot Rallroacl Commloalonert. 
Cleo. 1- McCaughan. St• rotary" 
f'lle<l fler•ml>f'r 21. 1''11 ('lo ed April ZO. 191:i 
~0- 7 t6~. 191:J. 
Chll·u~o & l'orth 1\'c·olrrn lly. C"o. ,., 1'. Rrco~. ot at., Elmore. Minn. 
Pallure to K€'t'P Gate" fltull('d 
~leudant od•·Jocd that he "ould trr 10 kf<!P ~al .. clo•cd. t'iled Janu· 
ary 9. 1~ 16. ('IOacd April 20. 191~. 
Xo. 7159. 1915 
Em•rr Skinner. Adel, , .. Cblra,o. )llh•aukee It St. Paul Ry. Co. Detar 
to Sbh>ment. 
Comtllalnont !ailed 10 reply to letter from the lloord aoklntt If he de61red 
format hearlnc and lhe ra•e ""' rlosed "llbout pre)udke. t'lled January 
~U. 191(,, (.lotK'd Ser•tember 7, 191:0. 
No. 7 160. 1016. 
l'. (' Glb:.OO>, S~'T l'nlted \line Workers ot Amtrlea, Charlton. "· 
Cbleago. Rock laland 1 Partftr R>'· Co. Heating or ~liners' Trotn. 
Arrunscmenta made to ade<tuatety heal train. f'lled January 20. 1916. 
Closed April %0. 1916. 
So. H61, 1916. 
W. 1 •. HardlnR. Sioux City. by Commerce Counacl, v. Cltlcago, Mllwaukw 
.t SL Paul Ry. Co. Streplng C'ar Sen·tte, ~ ~loin .. to Sioux ('tty. 
At raqueot of roruplalnant tate ,. .. dltm ltsed Wltbout prejudice. Fllod 
January ~2. 1916. CIOI!rd At<rll 20, 1916. 
So 7~62, 1915. 
The Jl'armtra' Tradln~ Co .• lAurens. 10'0'8, v. Chicago, Rock lalaod & 
Parlftr Ry. Co. and Otlrogo It North Wcalcrn Ry. Co. F'ollure to Furnl•b 
Oraln Can. 
Cora turnlabed. f'lled January %!, 191G. Clo.ed April %0, 1916. 
So. 7~63, 191G. 
City Counrll o l Ea rlham. , •. Ohleago. !lock laland .t Paclfte Rr. Co. 01>-
J~tlon to Lonollon or 011 Storage Tank. 
Alter lnveallgatlon tho matltr was taken up wllb the Standard 011 
Co. by romplalnanl6 and tbe rase waa close<! aa rar u tbla ll""rd •u 
conterned. t'lleJ) January ~!. !915. CIOCied September 7. 1915. 
No. 7161, t91ii. 
llno. J. P. Croae, et at. Emmotaoora. v. Cbtc .. o. Roek llland .t Pad4t 
lty. Co .• and ('hkaao. ~Ill• a uk .. 1r SL Paul Ry. C<>. CnMnlu.rr Conc!IUon 
or Toll•ta on Tratu. 
Condition• remedied t'lled January 22. 1916. Closed April 20, 1916. 
OEXERAL C\SES C"I.OSf;n IIY C"OilllF.SJ'O\;OEXCF. I~J 
So. 0465, 1916. 
o. II. Sumnfr. Deo ~lolne•. v Chlra~o. Rork Island It Parlnc fly. Co. 
Train Pullln1 Out Without Pa-.,gera. 
l'pon lnYNliJallon II .... l<ound tbat lhe train complained or ,..., not 
scheduled to mate roonectlons.. ..... lied Janunry 21. l~JG. Cl~ed April 
~0. 1916. 
Xo. 7~66. 1915. 
II. W. AndcN<on. l'nlaoltl. v. ('hlcaAO. Du rlln,;ton It Qulnry II ll. C'o. 
Addiii<IJD.I Trnln ~trvlre, Cenltr\ llle to llurllnAion. 
At r ... -qae..t or tomt•lalnaot tbe .<>a t\ "•• df miNed ~It bout prtJudtre. 
Filed January 27, 1916. Clo>fd Sept~mber 7. 1916. 
So. 7~67. 1016. 
Geo Slmrson. :llerrlll, v. C'blrago I Xorth 1\'Mlern lly. C<> Bella at 
DanJtroua Htchway (·rossln~e;a. 
Dlomlsscd without r•rejudl<e Filed January 30. 1916. Closed September 
7, 191~. 
No. 7468. ISIS. 
Ceo. Slmpaon. ~terrill, v. Illinois Cent1'1ll 11. R Co. Della at Oongeroua 
Hlllh•ar C'rouln~ 
Hallway rompa.o>· made arr.•n~;rmenta to control ·~ or t ralnlr at 
Cr0881nga BOd ('0ffii11Yhll WQJ! 1\ lthdro,.•n. ~~lea January 30, 191G 0 101<!11 
April 20. 191G. 
No. 74G9, ISIS. 
Hcporl. or AC<'Ident to Wnbnah trahl 1\o. I, Eut or llunnells. Iowa, on 
January 15, 1016. 
For full lUI. or rer,ort oee nle In the abo\O rue. Filed February I. 
191~. Clo8ed September 7. !DIG. 
No. 7470, 1816. 
Montetuma Commtrdat Club, !llonlewma, v. Mlooeapolla I St. Louta 
"· ll. Co. llcatlng or raro nnd lnadt'f!UU\0 EQuipment. 
Dlamlued without prejudl<e. t'lled ~·ebruary 2. 191G Cloted October 
20, 1816. 
No. 7471, 101~. 
Lloyd Dcnnla, Tahnaco. v. C'hlrago G""'t Woatern R. R. Co. lloldlnl 
Train• on CroMI"'. 
Stepa ttlken to keep eroulna clear. .,ted February 2, 1916. CIOI!cd 
Scplcmbor 7, 1916. 
No. 7172, 1815. 
Commercial Club, T rlt>oll, v. Chicago Oreal. Wcotern H. R. Co. Tie up on 
Sumner Branch. 
Line opentd. Filed Fobruarr 6, 1916. Cloted April :o, 1916. 
So. 7473, 1916. 
f'nrmera' Co-operollvn Co. Madrid, v, Cblcu1o. Milwaukee lr St. Paul 
Rr. Co. Seat• at StO<·kyardll. 
Sratco mo•ed to better location. Flied Februarr 4, 1915. Clc1ood Sep. 
lembcr 7. 1916. 
1$ 
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No. 7474, 1915. 
Henaley 1 Dimmick, Exira. Y. Chicago, R<><k laland I Paclllc Ry. Co. 
Pallure to Furnlah StO<k Cars. 
c.ra rumlahed. Filed February 6, 1915. Cloeecl April 20, 1915. 
So. 7475, lt15. 
Clua 1 s ummers. Fl. Atkinson, v. Ch icagO. ~Ill" aukte I SL Paw Ry 
Co. r a llure to Furnloh Cars. 
Cara rurollbed. Flied February 8. 1915. Clooed April 20, 1915. 
No. 747~. 1915. 
Axen Crain Co., Galt, v. Chicago, Rock Island I PaciHc Jly. Co. Failure 
to Furnish Stock Cnro. 
Cars rurnlshed. ~'lied February 11, 1915. Closed 1\prll 20, 1S15. 
No. 7477, 1915. 
1' . A. Colburn, et al., by Sager & Sweet, Waverly, v. Ill Inola Central R. a. 
Co. Asent at Irma. 
Complainant railed to reply to leUer trom the Board asldnc 11 lle 
desired a rormal bearing and tbe eue wu dlamlaaed without prejudkt. 
rued February 13, 1915. Closed D«ember 1, 1916. 
1\:o. 7478. 1915. 
W. A. Dlakely, Grant Center, Y. Chicago, Milwaukee 1 St. Paw Ry. eo. 
Failure to Move Loaded Cars OuL 
Cara mo•td prom11tl1. Flied February 13, 1915. C1oaecl April 20, Wo. 
No. 7479, 1916. 
F. II. Henry, Delle Plaine, v. Chicago I North Western Ry. Co. We!P· 
Inc Cara. 
Withdrawn by complainant. Flied February 13. 1915. Closed April !0, 
1915. 
No. 7480, 1915. 
C. F . Malone, O.venport, v. Chicago, RO<k leland 1 Paelllc R,.. Co. 
Failure or Train to Make Connection. 
Cloaecl. Flle<l February 15, 1915. Closed Apr il 20, 1916. 
~0. 7481, 1916. 
Ibm Drotbu o, Guttenberg, • · Chicago, Milwaukee .t St. Paul Ry. Co. 
DeJa,. 1o SblpmenL 
Shipment dellnred. Flied February 15, 1816. Clo.ed April 20, 1916. 
No. 74S!, 1916. 
T. J . llealt, Ear lham, v. Chicago, Rock lal&nd I PacUic R,y. Co. Trallll 
Blocklna Croulnc. 
Stepa taken to ke<!p eroqlog clear. Flied February IS, 1915. Cloeecl 
September 7, 1916. 
No. 1483, 1915. 
Ouy D. French, Fernald, v. Chicago, Rock leland 1 Pactne Ry. Co. 
Train Senlc.. 
Ar ranctmt nte made to atop No. 59 on llag. Filed February 17, JilL 
Cloaecl O...mber 1. 1916. 
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:->o. H S4, 1915. 
A (.'. Yoder. Iowa City. v. Cbkaa o. Rork laland I Pa<lfte Ry. Co. Delay 
to Shlpmenuo. 
Shh•meol$ deiiTered more promptly Flied February 19. 19Ja. Cloaed 
April 20. 1915. 
S o. 7.S5. 191~. 
W. 11. Allen, et al., Knoxville, ''· Wabaah n. R. Co. Dralo141e at Pen:y. 
T ho Ooard held an Iorormal bea ring on the premises and a oattaractory 
adjuatment was made. •' lied Februa ry 22, 1916. Cloted December I , 1916. 
No. 7486, 1915. 
Woolen's Club or Powesblek Townshhl, Colrax. v. Chicago, RO<k leland 
A Pa<'lne H y. Co. Dangerouo lllghway Croaolng. 
Dlomlo•ed without prejudice. F'lled February 24, 1916. Cloeed Deeem· 
ber I, 1916. 
No. 7487, 1915. 
N. J . Cleeener, Granville, " · Cblcaco OrN t Weotern R. R. Co. Failure 
to Furolob Care. 
Delay cauaecl In part by quarantine reculatlona. Flied February !5, 
1916. <.1oaed April !0, 1915. 
No. H8S, 1915. 
W. J . Steckel, Btoomfteld, v. Wabash R. R. Co., and Chicago, Rock loland 
I Pad ftc Ry. Co. Train Coonectlooo. 
Tbe railroad companies agreed to make the connections aoked ror . Filed 
F'ebrunry 26. 1915. Closed April 20. 1915. 
No. 7489. 1915. 
0 . G. Thompson, Plalnfteld, v. llllnolo Central ll. R. Co. Dralnago. 
Additional drainage ractllllel provided. Flied February 26, 1915. Closed 
Septembor 7, 1915. 
No. 1490, 1915. 
J . H. Allen, Pocaboatas, • · Cblca&o I North Wt'lttro Ry. Co. Failure 
to Fu rnlab Cara. 
Delay cauaecl by quarantine re&ulalloM. Flied February !6, 1115. 
Cloaed April 20, 1915. 
l'o. 7491, 1915. 
Theo. Dlqma.n, Wen Point, " · C!llca&o. Dur lloatoo t. Quincy R. R. Co. 
Train Serolce. 
Service Improved. Filed February 27, 1915. Cloaed April 20, 1915. 
No. 7492, 1915. 
A. E. Houge, ot al., Badger, v. Mlnnoapolle I St. Louie R. R. Co. Stop. 
ping Train on Flag. 
Ao complainant did not reply to lotlor u ktnr If be doalred rormal 
bMrlnc, the eaao ..... dlomln ed without preJudl<e. Ftlecl March 1, 1916. 
Cloaec! December I, 1915. 
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No. 7493, 1915. 
Chicago ()real Western R. R. Co. v. Aurora Telephone Co., Aurora. Wires 
Over RaJiroad Tracks. 
Rcgulatlon8 or Board co~plled with. Flied ~larch 3. 1915. Closed 
December 1, 1915. 
No. 7494, 1915. 
Jobn McCutchen, Oskaloot!a, v. Chicago, Rock Island lc Pac!De Ry. Co. 
Dangerous Highway Crooslng. 
Crossing Improved. Flied March 3, 1915. Closed December 1. 1915. 
No. 7495, !915. 
Board of Supervl£ors, Union County, Creston, v. Chicago, Burlington 
lc Quincy R. R. Co., and Chicago ()real Western R. R. Co. Depot at ACton 
Junction. 
Dlsmlued without prejudice. Flied March 9, 1915. Closed December 
1, 1916. 
No. H96, 1915. 
P. C. Fulkeraon, Mallard, v. Minneapolis lc St. l-ouis R. R. Co. Failure 
to Furnish Can~. 
Cars furnished. Filed March 10, 1915. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7497, 191o. 
E. A. Grimwood, Oxlord Jet., v. Chicago, Milwaukee lc St. Paul Ry. Co. 
Dangerous Highway Crossing. 
DlsmiBSed without prejudice. Flied March 15, 1915. Clo•ed December 
1, 1915. 
No. H98, 1915. 
A. R. Daniels. ct al., Bentonsport, v. Chicago, Rock Island lc Paclftc Ry. 
Co. Telegraph StaUon. 
Case was referred to tho Commerce Counsel who returned tbe papers 
wllb the advlco that the case bad been satisfactorily adjusted. Filed 
March 18, 1915. Closed September 7, 1916. 
No. 7499, 1915. 
Paton Community Commercial Club, L. B. Ledgerwood, Secy., Paton, v. 
Minneapolis lc St. !.outs R. R. Co. Station Service. 
RaUroad company agreed to Improve &ervtoe. Filed March 18, 1915. 
CloSed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7500, 1915. 
Philip Eller, Hubbard, v. Chicago, Rock Island lc Pnclftc Ry. Co. Fence. 
Fence repaired. Flied March 18, 1915. Closed December 1, 1915. 
No. 7601, 1915. 
New Sharon Women's Club, by lira. C. E. Wallace, New Sbnron, v. 
Minneapolis & St. Louts R. R. Co. Station Service. 
Conditions Improved. Filed March 20, 1915. CloSed December 1, 1915. 
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No. 7502, 1915. 
Henry Parsons, Rockwell City, v. Chicago, Milwaukee lc SL Paul Rr. Co. 
Trains BIO<'klns Croulng, 
Dlsml88ed without preJudice. Filed llarcb 20. 1916. Closed September 
7, 1915. 
No. 7503, 191o. 
Jaa. 0 . Rickey, Gronger, v. Chicago, Milwaukee & SL Paul Ry. Co. 
Bridge Interfering with Drainage. 
Adequate drainage Cactlttlea provided. Flied March 23, 1915. Closed 
September 7, 1915. 
No. 7504, 1916. 
L. 0. Teter, KnoX\•IIIe, tor A. H . Spaur, v. Wabash R. R. Co. Fences. 
AdJusted to the satlstaclion or eonwlalnanl. Flied March 2f, 1916. 
C.losed September 7. !915. 
No. 7505, 1915. 
Henry Field Seed Co .. Shenandoeb, v. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
R. R. Co. Prepay Shipments. 
Rnllway company advlae<l that future sblpmenta would be handled satis-
factorily. Filed March 24, 1915. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7506, 1915. 
Sheffield Brick & Tile Co., Shelfleld, v. Minneapolis & St. l-ouis R. R. Co. 
Breakage of Tile. 
Dismissed without vreJuclde. Filed March 26, 1915. Closed September 
7, 1915. 
No. 7507, 19!5. 
I. D. Hadley, Sumner. v. Chicago Great Western R. R. Co. Stock Train 
S:ervlce. 
Dismissed without preJudice. Filed March 26, 1915. Closed December 
I, 1915. 
No. 7508, 1915. 
0. B. Cobb, et al., Allerton, •· Chicago, Rock laland & PaciOe Ry. Co. 
Train Service. 
Railway con1paoy furnished service which was oatlstactory to tho com· 
plalnants. Flied March 30, 1916. Closed April 20, 1915. 
No. 7509, 1915. 
C. w. Harvey, ~.awler, v. Chicago. Milwaukee & SL Paul Ry. Co. Open· 
lng H 1gb way. 
Adjusted between complainant and railway company without ~tcUon 
being taken by the Board. Flied March 31, 1915. Closed September 7, 1916. 
1\o. 7510, 1915. 
Hu~ley Commercial Club, et al., v. Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. Co. 
Train Service. 
Dl&mtaacd without prejudice. Filed April 5, 1915. Closed September 
7, 1915. 
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No. 7~11. 1t16. 
0. 0 Hole, EMt Peru. Y. (bl<ago Great Western R. R. Co. Fuee. 
Fenoe eooatr ueted. Filed April 19, 1915. Cl-.1 September 7. 1915. 
No. 761!, IU5. 
Frank B. Madden. DH llolnea. v. Chlca&o Great Weatun R. R- Co. 
Falhue to Stop Train on Signal at MIDden. 
Railroad company advloed that they would endeavor to avoid a reeur· 
renee or the eauae or tblo complaint. Filed April 9, 1916. Cloaed Oeeem· 
b<lr I, 1916. 
No. 7613, 1915. 
J . w. Ooak, et at., Roae Hill, v. Cbleaso. Rock llland l Pactnc Ry. Co. 
Depot. 
Depot conatruetod. Flied April 12, 1915. Cloaed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7614, 1915. 
AI. Sanderman, ror Mn. A . Korte, Melbourne, •· Cbleaco Orut Weetem 
n. R. Co.. Fence. 
P'enee conM-n~cted. Filed April 19, 1916. Cl-.1 September 7, 1915. 
No. 7616, 1916. 
W. 0. Sloen Lumber Co., DH Molnea. v. Cblt&lO l North Western Ry. 
Co. Prelabt Tnln SerYioe at Polk CIIY. 
Rallwar company rurnlahed the oervlce at ked ror by complainant& 
Filed April 16, 1916. Cloaed Seplemb<lr 7, 1916. 
No. 7618, 1916. 
Floyd Beckwith, et al., Lavina, v. Chicago, Milwaukee l St. Paul Ry. Co. 
Telephone In Depot. 
Dllmlued without preJudice. Flied April 19, 1916. Cloeed September 
7, 1016. 
No. 7617, 1915. 
Reporta or Attldent Neer Lorimor Oil Cblca&O Greet Weatern Railroad. 
For run test or report - reporter's tranecrlpt In the above llle. Flied 
April U. 1915. Cl-.1 December 1. U 15. 
No. 7518, ltl5. 
J . E. lAwther, Atlantic. • · Chlcqo, Roclc laland l Pa<lllc Ry. Co. Dan· 
geroua O>ndltlon or Brld«eo. 
BrldCtl repaired. Filed AprU %3, 1915. Cloaed Septemb<lr 7, 1915. 
No. 7619, 1915. 
John !Iayden, Rook Valley. v. Chleago, Ullwaukeo A St. Paul Ry. Co. 
Failure to Move Shipment. 
Railway eompany gave alltluranee that tblpmenll would be moved 
promptly Ia tbe future. Flied April 28, 1915. Cloed September 7, 1915. 
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No. 76!0, Jtl&. 
J. P Snlppa, Foreat Cit)', • · llllnola O..ntra1 R R. Co. Stool< Train 
l:lervlee. 
Tblt complaint wu In reprd to HrVI<e bet,.·een Ft Dodge and South 
OmabL Tblt being an lntenuto ahlpmtot the Commllllon bad no Juri•· 
dlellon but took the matter up Informally with the rall..-ay company who 
advlled that they would endea,·or to avoid further cauae lor complaint. 
t'lled April !8. 191S. Cloaed September 7. 1916. 
No. 7521, 1915. 
J u . N. Smith, Bonalr, ''· Cblcago, Milwaukee l St. PAUl Ry. Co. Siding. 
Complaint wao relerred to the Commerce Coun•el, who, alter lnve~~Usa· 
lion, returned the papers wltb the reeommendatlon that the ease b<l dla· 
mlued without preJudice. Flied April 30. 1916. Cloaed September 7, 1916. 
No. 7522, 1915. 
F. D. \'an Gund)'. et al., Adelphi, v. Wabalh n . R. C'o. Express Service. 
nerured to tbe Commeree Countel, wbo returned tbe papen wltb the 
reecmmendatlon that tbe eaoe be dumlaaed without preJudice. Filed May 
3. 1916. Cl-.1 September i, 1915. 
No. 75!3, 1915. 
Loot l'allon Telephone Co.. Loot Nation, v. Chl<e&o. )Jilwauhe l Sl. 
Paul Ry. Co. Under~und Telephone Croeeln&. 
Dl1mlaaed without preJudlee. Filed May !, 1915. Cl-.1 September 7. 
Ul6. 
No. 7624, 1915. 
C. M. Haynea, Orlllla, v. Chicago Great Weetern R. R. Co. Telephone In 
Depot. 
T elephone lnatalled. Flied May 3. 1915. Cloaed September 7, 1916. 
No. 7626, 1915. 
N. D. Sblnn, Knoxville, •· Chicago, Burllnaton l Qulney R. R. Co. 
Hlchwa.r Croaalng at Swan. 
Croatlnc repaired. Flied May 4, 1915. Clo&ed September 7, 1916. 
No. 76%8, lt15. 
Shipley Onto Co., Shipley, v. Chl<aJO, Roek laland l Pa<lfte Ry. Co. 
Elevator Site. 
Slta rurnlthed. Filed Mar 7, lt16. CIOH<I September 7, ltl5. 
No. 75!7, 1915. 
Roland Commercial Club, Roland. v. Mlnneapolle l St. Louts R. R. Co. 
Telephone In Depot. 
Telephone ,...Installed. Filed May 8, U16. Cloaed Beptamb<lr 7, Ul6. 
No. 7628, 1916. 
R. II. Bloodgood, Dea MolnOfl, v. Chleaso Oreal Weatern R. R. Co. Failure 
to Poat Bulletin Board at Sumner. 
Railroad company advloed that llepa had been liken to uold a recur· 
renoe or the eauae ror thla eompl&lnl. !'lied May a, 1915. Cloaed Septem· 
bar 7, 1915. 
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No. 7529, 1916. 
H. D. Brinkman. Rolfe, v. Mlnneapollt A St. Louis n. R. Co. Dangeroua 
Highway Crosolnga. 
Croulnga repaired. Flied May 10, 191 r;. Cloaed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7630, 1916. 
D. W. C.mp, Arlape, v. Cbl<aeo Crea~ Weatern R. R. Co. Traina Block· 
log CI'Cl8alng. 
Railroad company a4••tae4 that atepo hod ~n taken to a.old a recur· 
rene. or cauae tor tbo complaint. Flied .Uay ll. 191:>. Closed September 
7, 1115. 
No. 7631, 1915. 
Board or Railroad Commlulonera, OCl<l Molnee, v. Cblcat:o Great Weatern 
R. R. Co. Detective ( \>osatns Froco. 
Croaolng Crop repaired. Fllecl May 11 , .:.915. Clooed September 7. 1915. 
No. 7$32, 1916. 
Joeeph H. Rlchard, Melbourne, v. Chlca10 Oreal Western R. R. Co. 
Fence. 
Fence constructed. Flied May 10, 1915. Cloted October 26, 1915. 
No. 7538, 1915. 
Martin Damman, Melbourne, v. Chicago Oreal Western R. R. Co. Under-
ground Farm Crosotn1. 
C'ulvert enlarged, makln1 croaalng oattaractory. Filed May 13, 1916. 
Closed October 26, 1916. 
No. 7584, 1915. 
Melbourne Commorclal Club, Melbourne, v. Chicago Great Western R. R. 
Co. Statton P latform. 
Complainant did not reply to letter from the Beard asking If they 
desired formal hearing and the cue woa cloted without preJudice. Flied 
May 20, 1916. Closed October 20, 1916. 
No. 7585, 1916. 
P. W. Schenkelberg, Halbur, v. Chicago Great Weatern R. R. eo. Fence. 
Fence repaired. !Nied May U, 1915. Ctoaed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7636, 1915. 
Jno. C. Scbmltz, Halbur, v. Chleaao Great Weotern R. R. Co. Fence. 
F'Mce repaired. Filed lla7 U, 1915. Ctoeed September 7, lt15. 
No. 7537, 1915. 
J . F. Ruonell, Runnella, Y. Wabub R. R. Co. Fence. 
Complainant tully ad•laed regardtn1 law toverlQI renelQI rallrw.d 
rl&ht of wo.y In Incorporated to'"'o. Flied May U, Jtl6. C1oeed October 
u. 1915. 
~0. 7638, 1915. 
lowo. Telephone Co., Dee Molnea. Apptleatton !or Appro•&! o! C.... 
ln1 ot Telephone Line "ltb Trac1<1 or Cblea&o, Mlltrauk .. A St. Paul Ry. 
co. 
Cloeed wltbout preJudice. Flied iltay %6. 1115. Cloeed October %6, 1915. 
J 
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No. 7539. 1915. 
R. K. Hoberuon, l .lberty,llte, v. Cblra~to. Rock Island A Paetftc Ry. Co. 
Farm C'rooslna. 
CI'OIIIInr moved and put In aood abape. Filed June 1, 1915. Ctoaed 
S<>ptember ;, 1915. 
No. 7640, Jtt:i. 
L. B. Sprecher t Co.. Sibley, •· llllnola Central R. R. C.o. Elefttor Site 
It C~rJo. Iowa. 
Site rurnlahed. Filed June I, 1915. Cloeed October !C, 1915. 
!\o. 7541, 1915. 
Falrfttld Commer<lal Club, et al., Falrtletd, • · Chl<aeo. Rock leland 
t Parlftc Hy. Co. Train s. .... tre. \\'aahiDJton to Allerton. 
Diami&Md "ltbout prejudl«•. Filed June a, Jt15. Cloaed October !S, 
1915. 
No. 754t. 1915. 
Mra. E. Boettcher. Truudal~. v. Mlnneapotla t SL Louts R. R. Co. 
Telephone In Depot. 
On inveotlgatlon It waa round that no telephone exebange waa main· 
talned at thl1 place. Dlamlned without prejudice. Flied June l, 1915. 
Closed September 7, 1916. 
No. 7543. 1915. 
A. !.. Smith, Oea Moines, v. Chicago, Burlington t Quincy R. R. Co. 
Tourist Cor Accommodation•. 
Complolnant rutty adviaed regordlng teurlat car accommedallons. No 
reply wae r~elved fron1 him and the caoc wu diamloaed without preju· 
dice. Filed June 13, 1915. Cloll<>d September 7, 1916. 
No. 7644, 1915. 
Derry t Watton, Indianola. tor Emma Baker, v. Chicago Great Weatern 
R. R. Co. Fence. 
Fence repalrod. Filed Juno S, 191u. Closed October U, 1915. 
No. 7545, 1915. 
Fred S. Davia, Coon Raptdo, '· Chleaco. MltwaukeG A St. Paul Ry. Co. 
Delay to Shlpmenll. 
CtOiad at requeat or comptolnant. Filed J11no 9, 1915. Closed September 
7. 1915. 
No. 7546, U15, 
The Wa) land Commer~lat Club, wa,land, Y. lll lnneapolla • St. Lou II 
R. R Co. Train Senl...._ 
Comptolnani failed to reply to lettor rrom tbo Boarcl utrtns u a formal 
beartns wu dealred and tho eaae wu dllllllaaecl without preJudice. Flied 
June 11, 1115. Cloced October U, lt15. 
1\o. 7647, 1916. 
Rock taiaad I.Jneo • · Independent Tetopbono Co., Eldon. Wlrea O.er 
Railroad Traella. 
Board approved croaoln1 whlcb "'" aatllfactory to complainant. !Nied 
June H, 1915. Ctoeed October %8, lt15. 
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No. 7~48, 1915. 
Van E. MeCrary. (.blrq o, •· Cllleqo. Rock laland a Pa<lllc Ry. eo.. 
and lll lnn•POIII a St. Loulo R. R. Co. Train Connecllona at Gl• ln, Iowa. 
Compla inant failed to reply to letter from tbe Board aaltln3 If be dettlrecl 
fonnal hearing and l.b& eaae wu dlsmleeecl wll.bout prejudice. Flied 
June 15, U l5. Cl-d October 2S. 1915. 
Ko. 7ii49, ltl5. 
G. H. Mclntotb, Moclale. v. Chicago a North Weatern Ry. Co. Freight 
Scrvtce. 
Servlre Improved. Filed June 17, 19U. Cloeed October 28, 1915. 
No. 7660, 19 u. 
J . F . Goldman, Delta, v. Chicago, Rock laland .t Paclllc Ry. Co. Stock 
Sea lea, 
Scalea repaired. Filed June 18, 1915. Cloaed October 7, 1916. 
Ko. 7651, 1916. 
Tb8 Home Elentor Co., Webster City, v. llllnola Central R. R. eo. 
Roadway. 
Road.,ay Improved. Filed June n, 1915. Cloae<l October 28, 1916. 
No. 7552, 1915. 
Wm. Koater. Breda, • · Cblca&o, Milwaukee .t St. Paul Ry. Co. Under-
cround Farm Croaaln1. 
Croulns conatrurted. ll'lled June 21, 1916. C..1oacd September 7, 1915. 
No. 7653. 1916. 
Farmere' Grain Co .. Colo, v. Chicago, Milwaukee a St. Paul Ry. eo. 
Track Scalol. 
Scalee repaired. Filed June 22, 1915. Cloted December 1, 1915. 
No. 7654, 1916. 
)l. M. Cooney, Cedar Rapids, Cor H • .t 0. Brutacbe, v, Cblcqo, Mil· 
waul<" .t St. Paul R7. Co. Delay to Sblpmenta. 
Railway companr ad.,laecl tbat atepa bad been taken to avoid a recur· 
~nee or the cauae for tbta compla!DL Filed Jtdy 8, 191 G. Cloaed Sep-
tember 7. IUS. 
No. 7555, 1915. 
W. M. Houteboldor. City Clerk, Charllon, • · St. Paul .t KanMI CllJ 
Short Line R. R. Co. Roadways. 
Complainant failed to reply to letter from lbo Board aaltlng If formal 
bearlnJ! wu doalred and tbe C&J!e wu cloaecl without preJudice. Filed 
July 8, 1915. Cloeod Oooember 1, 1915. 
No. 7556, 1915. 
Joo. A. Mtluner, Reinbeck, v. Cblca&o Great Weatern R. R. eo. Fence. 
Fence COCittructed. Filed June 30, 1915. Cloaed December 1, 1915. 
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l'o. 7~7. 1915. 
J . H . l.arltln, Chariton, v. Chltq o, Rock lalaod .t Paclllr Ry. Co. 
Prlnte Croeslor;. 
Cloaecl ..-llbout preJudice at tbe requ .. l of the complaloaDL FUed 
July 10. 19 15. Cloaed :->ovember 5. 19 15. 
No. 7558. 191&. 
Goo. B. York, Melbourne. ' '· Chl<a30 Great Wootorn R. R. Co. Feo .. 
f'ence repaired. Filed July It, 1115. ('loaecl November 5, 1915. 
Ko. 7u59. t915. 
r.arry l.ll>Pold, St. Marys, v. Cbl<ago. llurllngton .t Qulney R. R. Co. 
AgeD!. 
Acent Installed. Filed July 12. 1916. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7550, 1915. 
De"' burat a Boyle, et al., Blanchard, v, Wa.,.sh R. R. Co. Stoppln& 
Traina at Blanchard. 
OIMDISIOd .,ILbout p~Judlte. Flied July It, 1915. Cloae<l December 
I, lt15. 
So. 7511, 1915. 
J . F . Ktcer, Humeston, • · Cble&IO, Rock lllaod .t Pacllle RJ, Co. 
Fallurf> to :llake ConnecUonl. 
Sallafaclorlly adjusted. Filed July 13, !915. Cloaecl December I, 1115. 
No. 7562, 1915, 
Fenn Broa .. Houghton, v. Chicago, Burlington .t Quincy Jl, R. Co. 
O.,_tructlon or Yarda. 
Obstruction removed. Filed July 22, 1915. Cloaed Soptembor 7, 1916. 
No. 7563, 1915. 
Underwood Candy Co .. Otkalooea, v. Chlcaao. Burlington a Qulney 
R, R. Co. Delay to Sblpmenta. 
Cloae<l wltbout prejudlre. Filed J uly U. 1115. Cloaecl Decembu I, 
1115. 
No. 7&&4. 1915. 
UnderwOOd Candy Co., Otltal-. • · MlliD•POIII a St. Louie R. R. Co. 
Oei&T to Sblpmenta. 
Arran.cemeota made to avoid further delay. Filed July 28, 1915. 
Cloted DocembeT 1, 1915. 
No. 7565, 1911i. 
C. Eymann, Forest City, v. MlnneaPOill a St. LOull R. R. Co. Fence. 
~·eoce eonatructed. Filed July 31, 1915. Cloaed October 28, 1915. 
No. 7666, 19lli. 
A. D. Berrr. Bv:ter, v. Chlcaco Grllt W•tonl R. R. Co. Failure to 
Repair Pump at Stoekyardl. 
Pump repaired. Filed July 31, ltl5. Cloae4 J)eeember 1, 1915. 
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No. 7567, 1915. 
T. E. Leftwlck, Carlisle, v. Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific Ry. Co. 
Private Crosalng. 
Crossing repaired. Flied July 31, 1915. Cloaed November 6, 1915. 
No. 7568, 1916. 
C. G. Vasey, Mayor, Colllna, v. Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. Co. 
Hlgb way C.~o11lng. 
Electric cro&elng bell Installed. Flied August 3, 1915. Closed Decem· 
ber 1, 1915. 
No. 7669, 1915. 
W. H. Niehaus, Waukon, v. Chicago, l!llwaukec & St. Paul Uy. Co. 
Train Service. 
Service Improved. Filed August 2, 1915. Closed December 1, 191G. 
· No. 7570, 1915. 
F. J. Greasier, Hubbard, v. Chicago & North Western Ry. Co. .Annul· 
lug Trains No. 24 and No. 25. 
Railway company advised tbat they had no Intention ot annulling 
these trains. F'llcd August 10. 1915. Closed December 1, 1915. 
No. 7571, 1915. 
F. T. Lapltz, Duncan, v. Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. Co. Con· 
dltloo of Yard. 
Conditions Improved. Filed August 21, 191&. Closed December 1, 1915. 
No. 7572, 1915. 
R. S. Dickinson, Corwltb, v. Minneapolis & S t. Louts R. R. Co. Jnade· 
quato Stallon Service. 
Service Improved. Filed August 30, 1915. Closed December 1, 1915. 
No. 7573, 1915. 
H. J. Willy, Manilla, v. Cblcago, MJiwaukce & St. Paul Ry. Co. Dis· 
crimination lo Payment of Freight Charges. 
Jnveallgallon disclosed that there bad been no discrimination In the 
collecllon of freight chargea and tho case waa cloacd without prejudice. 
Filed Septembel' 2, 1915. Closed December 1, 1915. 
No. 7574, 1916. 
Farmera· E levator Co., Blairsburg, v. Illinois Central R. R. Co. House 
Track. 
Complaint ,.lthdrawn. Filed August 20, 1915. Closed December 1, 1915. 
No. 7675, 1915. 
George W. Newcom, Boyer, v. Chicago & North We&tern Ry. Co. Private 
Crossing. 
Croo~slng relocated. Filed September 3, 1915. Cloeed December 1, 1915. 
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No. 7576, 1915. 
A. H. Adams, Rudd, v. (.'blcago &. North WI'Otern Ry. Co. Highway 
Crossing. 
Railway company restricted speed of trains and caao was dlamlssed 
at request ot complainant. Flied Set>tember 10, 1915. Closed December 1, 
1916. 
No. 7577, 1915. 
Edwin B. T. Spencer, Orlnn•ll, v. Chicago, Rock Island & Pae!Oe Ry. 
Co. Broken Spake In Drive Wheel. 
Railway company advised that wheel had been repnlred. Flied Sop. 
tember 17, 1915. Closed Docem~r 1. 1915. 
No. 7678, 1915. 
T. D. Long, Manson, v. Illinois Central R. R. Co. Refusal to Acce(lt 
Cartons. 
Investlgallon dc\'Cioped that shipments wore only rcluaed when In 
second·band and Insecure cartons, ~'lied September 18, 1915. Clo~rod 
December 1, 1915. 
No. 7679, 1915. 
Mah: Jungman and John Eichner, et al., Van Meter, v. Chicago, Rock 
Island & Paclftc Ry. Co. Stock Scales. 
Dlsmlll$ed without prejudice. Filed September 26, 1915. ClOsed No-
vember 4, 1915. 
No. 7680, 1915. 
M. v. Alexander, Des Moines, v. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. R. Co. 
Delay on Account or Wreck. 
. Closed without prejudice. Flied September 23, 1915. CloBCd December 
1, 1916. 
No. 7581, 1915. 
Farmers' It Merebants' ' Telephone Co., Hawarden, v. Chicago, Mllwau· 
keo It St. Paul Ry. Co. Refusal to Malnlalo Telephone. 
Telephone lnalallcd. Flied September 30, 1915. Closed December 1, 
1916. 
No. 7582, 1915. 
T. 0. Tasker, Anamosa, v. Chlcaso, Milwaukee A St. Paul Ry. Co. 
Refusal to Return Certain Papers. 
Complainant laiAlr brought action In the oourto and the ease was 
closed so tar a.a tble Board was concerned. Filed October 22, 1915. 
Closed December 1, 1915. 
No. 7683, 1916. 
S. W. Murphy. Berwick, v. Chicago Great Western R. R. Co. Dan· 
geroua Highway Cro&elng. 
Eleetrlc CI'08!lng bell ln8talled. Filed November 8, 1916. Cloaed 
Docllmbor 1, 1916. 
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No. 7584, 1915. 
Bettendorf Stono Co.. DavenPOrt, v. Chicago, Rock island li Paclllc 
Hr. Co. Swltcblnr; ltates. 
Referred to the Commerce Couooel but ..-u later dlsmiMed without 
preJudice at the r.queat of complalnanL Flied April 9, 191%, Cloaed 
April 20, lt16. 
No. 7685, 1916. 
C. w. Hull. Omaha, v. Western Demurrage Bureau, and Chicago, 
Durllor;ton A Qulnc7 R. R. Co. Demurrage. 
Dlamiaaed wltbout preJudice. F11ed Aur;lllt 8. 191%. Cloaed April 20, 
1Sl5. 
No. 7586, 191&. 
Oerrlt Kla.y, Orange City, v. Chicago 1i North Woatern Ry. Co. Rato on 
Corn, 
Cloeed without preJudice. Flied October 10, 1912. CI08ed April 20, 1915. 
No. 7687, 191&. 
Stratford Oraln A Supply Co., Stratford, v. Chicago A North Weotero 
Ry, Co. Overcharso. 
Q>mplalnt retorrod to the Commerce Counsel who returned the papere 
wllb tbe advice that the railway company had made refund, Filed 
February 2%, tua. Clooed Mareb 25, 1915. 
No. 7688, lfl5. 
CbaL F. Luebnnann Hardware A Lumber Co .. SL Louis, Mo .. v. Cbloaco, 
Rock Island l PBclne Ry, Co. Excoaalve Swltchlns Charge. 
Referred to tho Commerce Cou!Uiel, who rooommended that tho com· 
plaint be dltm laled without l)reJudlco. Flied April 3, 1913. Clooed 
September 7, 1916. 
No. 7589, 1915. 
Adel Clay Produe~ Co., et a l .. Adel. v. llllnola A Iowa Demurrage 
Bureau, and Weetorn Trunk Llnee. ObJection to Track Storase Charge 
In Addlllon to Demurrage Charr;ee. 
Cloeed wll.hout preJudice. Filed September 10, 1813. Cloeed January 
28, IS15. 
No. 7590, 1815. 
Rev. P. H. Green, O&kland, v. Cblrar;o A North Weatern Ry, Co. Applf. 
cation tor RefuM on Unuaed Portion ol Railroad 'l'lcket. 
Hefund made. Flied December 13. 1913. Cloeed January 26. 1916. 
No. 7511, 1916. 
C. F. "'bltli-T, Arlape, v. Chicago Great Weatero n. R. Co. Claim.. 
Claim adJutted. Flied April !5, 1914. Cloaed September 7, 1915. 
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No. 7092, 1915. 
Warfteld, Pratt, Howell Co .. Cednr Rapids, v. Chlcaso l North Weetern 
lty. Co. Onjurt Switching ChargeL 
Swllcblng charge aboOrbed by the ralh<ay company wblob 11'U attll· 
factory to eomplalnaoL Filed June IS, 1914. Cl-.1 April %0, 1915. 
1\o. 7593, 1916. 
The Ellsworth Stone co., Iowa Fallt, v. Chlca1o A North Weatern R7. 
Co. Application tor Cancellation ot Alleged Unjull Switching <.'harse. 
Commlsalon authorized cancellation or tbe charge. Flied July 2, 1914. 
Clolled September 7, 1915. 
:So. 75t4, ltl6. 
J. l W. C. Shull. MlnneaPOIIt. Minn .. v. Cblear;o, OreaJ W"tern R. R. 
Co. Alleged Exorbitant Charse lor Site at Rinard. 
Dismissed wllbout preJudice. ~'lied Aur;uat II, 1914. Cloaed Septem· 
ber 7, 1915. 
No. 7595, 1915. 
Drose Elevator Co., Council OlutfL "· Cblcar;o. Durllnr;ton A Quln<1 
R. R. Co. Reconalr;omeot Swltchlns Cbarr;e. 
Flied Auguat 31, UH. Cloaed September 7, Ul&. 
No. 7596, 1915. 
A. Byelmk, Halbur, v. Cblcaso Oreal Weotern R. R. Co. ~nee. 
Fence repaired. t'lled September I , 1914. C1oeed April 20, ltl6. 
No. 7597, 1915. 
I~ L. Fun, Camanche, v. Chicago, Rock laland A Paellle Ry. Co. 
Overcharge, Frel.rht. 
Overcbar&e N>funded. Flied September !4, 1914. Cloaed April 20, 1916. 
No. 7598, 1916. 
J , c. Flndela, Z.neavllle, Ohio, v. Chicago, Rock ltlud A PBelllc Ry. 
Overcharge ~&er. 
Refund made. Ftled October :IS, 1814. Cl- April %0, 1115. 
No. 7599. 1915. 
Rev. H. N, Potton, Randolph, v. Chicago, BurllnllOn A Quincy R. R. Co. 
Pa111Cnger F11 rc. . 
Stepe taken to uold recurrence ot tho eeute for tbla complaloL Jrlled 
Noumber 1~. 1914. Cloaed April %0, 1115. 
No. 7600, 191&. 
J , p, Dradr, Farmington, "· Cbleaso, Rock llland A Paclftc Ry Oo. 
Doblurrase. • 
Error corrected. Filed November 17, ISI4. Clooed April 20, 191v. 
No. 7601, ltiG. 
Smith Dr<>L. lAwler, or. Cblcar;o. Milwaukee A BL Paul Ry, Co. Claim. 
C'omplaloaol waa ad'flted that thiJ iloerd had DO Jurladlctlon In record 
to olsima and the cue ,. ... ciOOed 1fllhout prejudkle. Flied o-ber 
4. !914. Cloecd April 20, 1915. 
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!'lo. 780!, ltJ:i. 
Iowa State :Manuradurers• Au«latlon, Des Molnu, v. CbJeaco. Mll· 
•aukee a SL Paul Ry. Co. Claim. 
Claim paid. Flied December ~. 1914. Cl-d April !0, 1915. 
1\'o. 7S03, 1815. 
Iowa State ManuractureM!' Association, De• !llolnu, v. Cbleaco a Nortb 
Western Ry. Co. Clai m. 
Claim paid. t'lled December 4, J914. Closed April 20, 1816. 
No. 780~. 1D 1G. 
Iowa State Maoufllclurcra· AssoclaUon, Des Molnea. Clatm. 
No jurladlctlon. t'lled December 4, 1914. Cloaed December I, 1915. 
No. 7605, 191G. 
C. A. Grant A Son, Rolfe, v. lllnneapolls A SL LOula R. R. Co. Claim. 
Claim paid. Flied e-mber 11, 1914. Cl~ April 20, 1916. 
so. 76oe. 1915. 
Iowa State !llanulactuN>ra' AssociAUon, Des llolnea, v. Cbleaco, Rock 
loland A Paelftc Ry. Co. Claim. 
Claim paid. Filed Dee<!mber IS, 1914. Cl- April 20, 1915. 
No. 7S07, 1915. 
1.. W. Oowman, Little Rock, v. Chicago, Rock laland A Padftc Ry Co. 
Overebarae l'aaaenger. 
!nvettlsatlon developed tb&l this was an Interstate movement and the 
correct taro bad been charged. Filed December 18. 1914. Closed April 
20, 1915. 
No. 7608, 1916. 
R. C. CllUIJ)bcll, Hamburg, v. Cbleago, Burlington A Quincy R. R. Co. 
O•·erebar&e Paaaenaer. 
Dlamlaaed wltbout prcjudloa. Flied December 23, 1914. Cloaed April 
!0, lt16. 
No. 7&09, l t l 5. 
Seefeldt A llobiOn, Red Oa.k. ''· Wabash R. R. Co. Claim. 
CIC*d wllbout prejudice. Filed Deeember %9, ltl4. Closed April 20, 
1916. 
No. 7810, 1915. 
Iowa State Manuracturera' Association, Dea Moines, v. Cblcago, Rock 
lllaod A PaclftG Ry. Co. Claim. 
Cloaed. Flied D-mb<lr 29, 1914. Clooed April 20, 1915. 
No. 7611, 1915. 
H. 1.. Netta, l,yman, v. Allaotlc Southern Ry. Co. Overcharge Frel&bt. 
Investigation developed that correct cbarge bad lleeo .. eaaed oo lbe 
ablpment. ••ned Deeemb<lr 31, 1914. Cloaod April 20, 1815. 
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so. 711!. 1915. 
Wm Diekman, Elma, v. Cblca&o 0 reat \\'eo tern R. R. Co. UodeN>barge 
Paaae~er. 
lo\'Htl~:atloD de,·eJoped tbat the undenharae •u au error of the qent 
and tbe railroad company bad no alternative but to eolleu tbe amount. 
Flied Januar)· !, 1915. Cloaed APril %0. 1916. 
)o:o. 7613. 1915. 
Iowa State Manuracturora' Aaaoetatlon. Dee Molooa, v. Chicago, Mil· 
waukee A St. Pllul Ry. Co. Clatm. 
Cloted. Filed January 4, 1915. Closed April 20, 1915. 
No. 7614, 1915. 
Iowa State llanuraeturen• Aaaoclatlon. Dee Molnell, v. Chicago A North 
Wealern Rr. Co. Claims. 
Clalma paid. Filed January 7, 191(;. Cloaed April 20, 1916. 
No. 7615, 1916. 
lo•a Stale ~Janufacturers• Auodatlon. Des Molnea, v. Cblcaco. SL Paul, 
lllnneaPOIIs It Omaha Ry. Co. Claim. 
C.1t.lm paid. F11ed January 7, 1815. Cloood April 20, 1915. 
No. 7616, U1:i. 
Iowa State Manuracturers' Aoooc.laUon, Des Molnea, v. Chicago, Burllnr· 
ton A Quincy R. R. Co. Claim. 
Claim polcl. Flied January 7, 1915. Closed April 20, 1916. 
No. 7617, 1915. 
Weart a l,yaagbt, Cherokee. v. lltlnola Central R. R. Co. Claim. 
Clo.lm paid. Flied January II, 1916. CIOO!cd April 20, 1916. 
No. 7618, 1916. 
Iowa State Manutacturera' As&OCiaUon, Des Molnea, v. Cbleago A Nortb 
Weatern Ry. Co. Claim. 
Claim paid. Flied January 12, 1916. Closed April %0, l&J6. 
No. 7819, 1915. 
Iowa Stale ~lanuraeturera' Aaaoc.lotlon. Dol )loloeo. v. Chicago, Roell 
leland a Paclllc Ry. Co. Claim. 
Claim paid. Filed January 1!, 1916. Cl~ed April !0, 1916. 
So. 7620, 1915. 
Frank E. WIIIJon, Farley, v. llllnol• Central R. R. Co. Claim. 
Claim paid. Filed Jaouary 16, 1916. Cloaed April !0, 1915. 
No. 7621. 1915. 
W. T. Kldd, Akron, tor 0. D. Oodaall. v. Chlcoao A Nortb Wett.ern 
Ry. Co. Claim. 
Railway eompllDy refused to odjual the elalm and the complainant wu 
ad••laed that the Commlsalon had no jurtadtctlon and tbal lila only remedy 
waa In tho courts. Flied J anuary U, 1915. CIOIOd April !0, 1915. 
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No. 7622. 1915. 
Dee )lolnes Coal Co .. 08 Moloet, v. tlllcago Oreat Western R. R. Co. 
Switching CharKe. 
Complaint wltltdr.,.•n. Flied January 16, 1915. Cloaed September 7, 
1915. 
No. 7623. 1115. 
Iowa State Manufarturen' Aaao<latlon. 0.. Moines, .,, Mloneapolla I! 
St. t.oula R. R. Co. Claim. 
Railroad rompany rdu~ to uttle tbla claim llnd u lbe Commlaalon 
Is without Jurladlctloo the raae "u doted without preJudice. Flied Janu-
ary 1%, tt15. Closed April 20, tt15. 
No. 76!4. 1915. 
John Lamuth • Co. Algona, "· Clllcqo, Milwaukee I! SL Paul Ry. Co. 
Claim. 
Claim adjusted. Flied January 21, 1916. Cloaed April !0, 1915. 
No. 7825, 1915. 
Cryatal Ice • Fuel Co., Waterloo. v. llllnola Central R. R. eo. Clalm. 
C.loaed without preJudice. Filed February 10, 1915. Closed September 
1, 1915. 
No. 7628, 1915. 
Iowa State Manufaeturen' Aooodatlon, Det Molnea, v. Cbtcago • Nortb 
Woatern Ry. Co. Claim. 
Claim paid. Flied February 12, 1915. Closed April 20, 1915. 
No. 7627, 1915. 
Iowa State Monufacturora' Aleoelatloo, De• Molnea. v. Chicago, Rock 
Island • Paelnc Ry. Co. Claim. 
lnvoallgallon developed that there had boon an undercharge Instead of 
ao overcharge. Flied February 12, 1915. Cloaed April 20, 1915. 
No. 7628, 1915. 
Jamet Couneron'a Sons, Keokuk, v. Cblcaco. Burlington I! Quincy R. R. 
Co. Claim. 
Cl~tlm paid. Flied February I!, 1915. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7629, 1915. 
Tbe lloe< Outler Co .. MonUcello, lo•ll, v. Cbleago, .Milwaukee a SL 
Peal Ry. Co. Claim. 
Claim paid. Flied February 1!, 191•. ClOMCI December 1, 1915. 
No. 7830, 1915. 
Iowa State l>lllnutaeturen' Aaao<latlon. Dea Moine., .,, Cbleago, Bnr-
llncton I! Quloer R. R. Co. Claim. 
Dlamllftd without prejudice. t'lled February 24, 1915. Cloaed Sep-
tember 7, 1815. 
No. 7131, 1916. 
lAhlgh ('lay I'Toducll Co., Lehlsh, v. Crooked Creek R. R. I! Coal Co. 
Swllehlng Senlce. 
SerYice Improved. Flied February 21, 1916. CIOMCI September 7, 1915. 
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No. 763!, 1915. 
to .. a State Manufarturen' Auoclatlon, 08 Moines, v. Chlcar;o. lolll· 
•auk .. I! St. Paul tty. Co. Claim. 
Claim 11ald. Flied ~torch 3. 1915. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7633. Ul5. 
J ohnaoo Droa. ('lay Worlta. ('lay1Vorkl, v. Minneapolis I! SL t.oula R. R. 
eo. s..-Hchlnc Rate. 
Closed .,.lthout preJudice. Flied Mardt 4, 1915. Cl~ Dec>ember 1, 
1915. 
No. 7Ul, 1915. 
Algona Brick A Tile Work"' Alcona, v. Cblea«o I! Korth Wootern Ry. 
Co. Rate oo Coal, lntentate. 
Closed without preJudice. Flied March 4, 1916. Cloaed September 7, 
1915. 
No. 7135, 1915. 
Iowa Stale Manufarturera· Aaao<lallon, Del Moine., .,, FL Dodge, 0.. 
ltolnea • Southern R. R. Co. Claim. 
Claim paid. Flied Marcb 2, 191o. CIO<ed Dooember I, 1915. 
No. 7836, 1915. 
Elliott Broe .. Woodward, Ia., v. Chicago, Rock toland I! Plclftc Ry. Co. 
Overcharge Freight. 
Closed without pr&Judlct. Flied Marcb G, 191!;. Closed September 7, 
1915. 
No. 7637, 1915. 
Iowa State Monulacturcra· "'"oclallon, ~ Moines, v. lllloola Central 
1l. R. 0>. Clalmo. 
Claim• paid. Filed March 8, 1916. Cloaed April 20, 1915. 
No. 7638, 1916. 
Iowa State Manufacturen' Aaeoelalloo, Dea Molaeo, v. CbJcago, Rock 
llland A Pactnc lly. eo. Claim. 
Claim adJuatod. Flied March 10, 1916. Cloaed September 7. 1915. 
No. 7639, 1915. 
Heald A Cook, Spencer, v. Mlnneapoll& A SL Loul& R. R. Co .. and Chi· 
<ago, flock lllllDd • Paelfte Ry. Co. O•·orcbarge FrelcbL 
O••ercharce refunded. Filed March 9, 1916. Clooed December I, ltl5. 
No. 7640, 1815. 
Oeo. St&ll'ord, tor Cltlun• or t.orlmor, T. Chicago Oreal Weatero R. R. 
Co. Croulnr lllgbway. 
Crouln& repaired. Flied Marcb 15, 1115. Clooed September 7, 1115. 
No. 7UI, Itt&. 
Fruk K. t.oq, Union, "· Chlca&o • North Weatern Ry. Co. Onr-
ebarce FretshL 
Onrcharce relllndtd. Flied Man:b ts, U16. Closed December 1, lt16. 
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No. 76•2, 1915. 
F. P. Heathman, J.,amonl, v. tb lcago, Burlington & Qulney R. R. Co. 
Overcharge Freight. 
Overcharge re!unded. Flied )larch 2o, 1915. Clo•ed September 7, 1915. 
No. 76U, 1915. 
C. J . Doeske, Ackley, v. Illinois Central R. R. Co. Discrimination In 
Rate on Green Hides to Chicago. 
Discrimination removed by publlealion or new rate. Flied April 5, 
19Hi. Closed Deeember 1, 1915. 
1'/o. 7644, 1915. 
H. W. Luers & Co., West Chester, v. Chicago, Rock Island & Paci6e Ry. Co. 
(.1alm. 
Dismissed without prejudice. Flied April 12, 1915. Cloaed September 
7, 1915. 
No. 76•5, 1915. 
Manning Electric Light Co .. Manning, v. Chicago, Mll~·aukee & St. Paul 
Ry. Dlacrinlinatlon in Switching Coal. 
Satisfactory agreement rc.ae lled between comJ)Ininant and railway rom-
pony and caae was closed. ~'fled May 1, 1915. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 76~6. 1915. 
IV. D. \Vayt & Sons,.Sac City, v. Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. Co. 
Overcbargo Freight. 
Overcharge reCundcd. Flied May 4, 1915. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7647, 1915. 
Merchants Trade Journal, Des Moines, v. tblcago & North Western Ry. 
Co. Claim. 
Dismissed without preJudice. Filed May 4,. 1915. Closed September i, 
1915. 
No. 7648, 1915. 
Numa Block Cool Co., Seymour, v. Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. 
Co. Switching Charge, Application to Have Undercharge Cancelled. 
Cancellalion o! undercharge authorized. Flied January l, 1915. Closed 
Oeeember 1, 1915. 
No. 76•9. 1915. 
Tipton Produce Packing Co .. Tipton, v. Cbleago It North Wcs1crn Ry. Co. 
Claim. 
Claim paid In part. Filed ~lay 5, 1915. Closed December 1, 1915. 
No. 7650, 1916. 
Scioto Collieries Co .. Kansas City, Mo., v. Chicago, Milwaukee It St. 
Paul Ry. Co. Swllchlog Rate From Jerome to Scioto Switch. 
Dismissed. Filed May 10, 1915. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7G51, 1915. 
C. 0. Dawson, Ottumwa, v. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. R. Co. 
Claim. 
Claim paid. F'lie<l May 20, 1915. Closed Soplember 7, 1915. 
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No. 765!, 1915. 
Dubuque Sblppens· Association, Dubuque, by Commerce Counsel of Iowa, 
v. Ch icago. Rurlln~"ton & Quincy R. H. Co .. et al. Switching Hates. 
Wltbdra 11n. Flied llay 29, 191:;. Clot!ed l\ovewber 2, 1916. 
No. 765S, 1915. 
Jas. C. Da,·fs, tor Ch icago & North Weatern Ry. Co. Cancellallon of D.,. 
murrage Charges AgainSL Saylor & Wright Coal Go. 
Cancellation authorized. Filed June 7, 1915. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 76J4. 191G. 
E. E. Norton, Hols tein, v. Chicago & North Western Ry. Co. Claim. 
Di smissed without prejudice. Filed June 12, 1915. CIO<!ed Deeember 1, 
1915. 
No. 7665, 1915. 
l''arruers· llutunl c ... operallve Association, Orange City, v. Cblcago It 
North Western R)•. Co .. and Chicago, Milwaukee It St. Paul Ry. Co. 
!<outing Livestock Shipmenl8. 
Referred to Commerce Counsel and snllsfactorlly adjusted. Filed Juno 
17, 1915. Closed September 7, 1915. 
No. 7656, 1915. 
t'roo Kaurmau, Wayland, v. Minneapolis It St. J.,oula R. R. Co. Over· 
charge Freight. 
Overcharge refunded. Flied July 14, 1915. Closed December 1, 1915. 
No. 7657, 191o. 
Fred Kaufman, Wayland, v. Minneapolis A St. J.,ouls R. R. Co. Over· 
charge Freight. 
Overcharge rcCunded. Filed July H, 1915. Closed Deeember 1, 1910. 
No. 7658, 1915. 
\\'aterloo Service Bur.aau, \\•::tterloo, v. Waterloo, Cedar Falla a: Northern 
Ry. Co. Switching Charge. 
Charge Investigated and round corroct. Filed July 8, 1916. Close4 
December 1, 191o. 
No. 7G59, 1915. 
The Riverview Amusement Co., D .. Molnss, v. Hartell Ry. Co., et at. 
Overcharge Freight, Interstate. 
Jovesligatlon showed that no overcharge bad been made. Fllecl July 
22, 1915. Closed December I, 19Jo. 
No. 7660, 1915. 
E. w. Miller, Casey, v. Chlcaro. Rock Ltland It l'aclnc Ry. Co. Rate 
on Coal, Interstate. 
Jlallway company voluntarily reduced rate oomplalned or. Filed Sep-
tember 8, 1915. Closed December l, 1915. 
No. 7661, 1915. 
Auburn Brick It Tile Co., Auburn, v. Cb1C83o It Nortb Weotorn Ry. Co. 
Overcharge Freight. 
Complaint wllhdrawn. Filed September 16, 1916. Closed December 1, 
1915. 
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EXPRESS COMPANY CASES CLOSED 
No. 7662, 1115. 
J. T. Malloy, Albion. v. Well• Fa rco A Co. O<er.barce Expreu aod 
Station at Plekerlnc. 
O•erebarge refunded and l.be complai nt In regard to transfer slatiO<J 
at Pidcerln&: wu referred to the Commer~ Counsel wbo recommended 
that tbe ease be dlomlu<d without prejud lre. Flied June !!. 191!. CIO&ed 
September 7, 1tl6, For papen In the above ftle - Ko. 6975-191%. 
Ko. 7663, 1915. 
C. 0 . Daweon, Ottumwa. v. American Espreaa Co., and Wells Fargo A 
Co. Exeeoalve Rate to lo"a City. 
Repreaentauv.,. or the expreu oompanlee conferred with eomplalo.ant 
and a aatlslactory agreement wu etreeted. •'lied July 23, 1914. Cloeed 
September 7, 1916. 
No. 7664, 1915. 
J. E. Decker A Son1, Muon City, v. Wells Farco A Co. Delay to Meat 
Shipment. 
ExtlreBS Company took ttcpa to prevent a recurrence or tbe eauae or 
thla complaint. Filed Soptcmbor 24, 1014. Cloacd April 20, 1915. 
No. 7666, 1916. 
Iowa Stock Remedy Co., J clteroon, v. Wella t'argo A Co. and American 
Express Co. Rate on Stock t'ood. 
Referred to the Commerce Counael who re<:ommended that the case bo 
dlamttaed without preJudice. Flied Novembor 12, 1914. C1oacd Scptem· 
ber 7, 1916. 
No. 7866, 1916. 
Farman' Co-operative Produce C<». 001 Molnea, v. Amerlean Express 
Co. J oint Expre .. Rate on Milk, 
Expr811 Company luued lnatrucllono to agenta that 80 % or the aum 
or tbe local ebarg .. obould apply. Filed December %3, 1914. CIOl!<!d 
~prU !0, lt16. 
No. 7687, IUS. 
J . L. Zoller, Hawkeye. • · Wella Far&o • Co. Delay to Sblpmenta. 
Cloatd. Filed J anuary 8, 1915. ClOied ~>«ember I, 1915. 
No. 7US, 1916. 
E. B. Htcley Co., Muoa City, v. Amerleaa Eltprea Co. Rate on Cream 
Sblpmenta. 
Complainant advlaed tbat they did not d .. l re formal b~ and l.be 
(Omplalat wu dl•m'-d without pr1judJce. Flied January 20, U15. 
Cloeed Sep~mber 7, 1915. 
EXPRESS COMPANY CASES 2lj 
No. 7669, 191 :;, 
T ho Fetner t' ll h Co.. Cllnton, v. Wells Fargo A Co. Overcha.rg• 
Erprus. 
ln••cottcatton developed that no o•·ert'harge bad been made. Flied 
Februa ry 5, 1915 C'loacd April :!0, 1916. 
No. 16i0. 19t:.. 
H. W Srhultx, Lime Sprlngo. v. Wella Fargo A Co. Returnlnc Elnt>l)' 
Poultry Coop•. 
Lost toOPI replaced. t'lled Febr uary :3, 1915. Cloeed September 7, ltl5. 
No. 7671, 1915. 
Fetner Flab ('o , C'llnton, v. Amrotean Exp,.... Co. On .,barge Expren. 
lovMtlr atton deuloped that ther1 bad been no overcharge. F llod 
February : 6, 1915. Cloeed April 2, 1915. 
No, 767~. 1915. 
J ontl Plano Oo .. Oee Molnea, v. Expreu Computes. Rate on Or«anL 
Satlllactorlly adjut tcd. Filed Ma"'h I, 1816. Cloeed April !0, 1915. 
No. 7673, 1915. 
Farmer~' Co-operative Pro<luce Co .. Dea Moln .. , v. ~dam• Expreu Co. 
Lola or Cream Cana. 
OlamiAed without preJudice. Filed April 19, 1915. Cloeed September 
7, 1915. 
No. 7674, 1916. 
Fl. Q. Stoats A Cc .. MI. Plea~~ant, v. Adamo Exprea1 Co. Claim. 
Cla.lm paid. Filed At>rll 20, 191&. Closed December I, 1915. 
No. 7675, 1916. 
E. B. Hi gley Co., Maaon City, v. American Exprel!8 Co. Routing ol 
Cream Shlpmentl. 
Expreu company mode arrangements to handle the sbtpmenta eatl•· 
laetorlly. t'lled April 30, 1916. t 1oaod September 7, 1915. 
No. 7876, 1916. 
E. Drown, Cblcaco. 111., v. Amerlean Espree~ Co. Expreu Service. 
Jmprov~mtnt modo In ~ervlce. Filed )Jay 6. 1915. Cloaed September 
7, 1916. 
No. 7477, 1915. 
0 . 11. Jamnon. Do,.., v. American E.i.P,_ Co. Free Delivery Suvlca. 
Esp..- company modo rertaln oddiUona a.od rea.d)uau:nenta to tbelr 
eer.-lce "blcb wu aatl•lactory to oomplalnant. Filed June :, U15. 
Cloeed ~m'ber I , 1115. 
No. 1578, ttl5. 
J . w. Plert'e .t Sono. Kubua. • · American Expreaa Co. Reloaal to 
Acc.pt Poultry Bblpm.aiL 
El!p..- Comrany adv'-<4 tbat tbcy bad take.n oteps to ... old a recur· 
rente or the caut e ror tble complaiJIL t'lled September %2, 1915. Cloeed 
De«mber I, ID!i. 
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OFFICERS AND DIR ECTORS OF STEAM 
RAILWAY COMPANIES 
ATLANTIC I':ORTHERN RAILWAY C'OMPAN\'. 
Dlrecton! : S. C. Pederaen. Elkhorn, Iowa ; John Peterson, Elkhorn. 
lo•·a: John Tfestad, Ellcborn, Iowa ; Wflladt Ratlenborg, Elkhorn, lo•·a; 
Jo1'3en .Marc:u .. n, Kimballton, Iowa. 
General Ol!leers : Pr .. ldent, S. C. Pede....,n, Elkhorn, Iowa; Plrtt 
VIce Preoldent, J ohn Peterson, Elkhorn, Iowa; Seeretary, C. E. Spar, 
Atlantic. Iowa; Treaeurcr. Jorgen Marcueen. Kimballton, towa: Oencral 
Solicitor, W. A. Follett, Atlantic, Iowa; General Manager, c. l·l. Spar, 
Allantfe. Iowa. 
CROOKED CREE K RAILROAD AND COAL COMPANY. 
Directors: . Ceo. E. Burnham. lfflwauh<', Wit. ; Cbu. 1.. Burnham: 
Mll• .. ute.., Wlo.; •·· Paul Stone, Oeonomwac, Wla. : F. lf. Johnaton. Boone. 
lo•·a; C'. H. Crooks, Doone, Iowa; H. Lorln1. Boston. ~lou. ; D. MeK. 
Sinclair, Milwaukee, Wit. 
Ceneral Olrleers: Prealdcnt, Ooo. E. Durnham, Milwaukee, Wle. : Secre-
tary, Chaa. L. Burnhnm, Milwaukee, \VIe.; Treuurer. F. M. J obneton. 
Doone, Iowa; General Audll()r, J . F. ltoore, Webster City, Iowa; General 
Manqer, Roy w. Clark, Webater City, Iowa 
MUSCATINE NORTH AND SOUTH RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Directors: E . H. Ryan. Davenport, Iowa: c. 0. Hlp.,·ell, Davenport 
Iowa; J. C. Dolman, S t. Joaer>h, Mo. ; C. N. Vou, Da•enport, Iowa. ' 
Oeneral Olrltort; President, E. H. Rran. Dn••onport, Iowa ; •'lrtt VIce 
Prc1ldont, C. N. Vou, Davenport, Iowa ; R~elvcr, M. Dalley, Muatatlnc, 
Iowa; Seeretary, B. C. Hlgbto•rer, l l ....,atloe, Iowa; Trouursr. c. N. 
V-. DIYenport, Iowa; General Auditor, D. C. Hightower, llucatfne 
Iowa; Genertl lolaoaaer, lt. Oatley, lluaeatlne, Iowa. ' 
THE TABOR AND NORTHERN RAII...WAY COlJPANY. 
Directors: Robert McClelland. Tabor, Iowa; Tbomas McClelland, Galea· 
burg, Ul.; R. S. MtCiellaod, Tabor, Iowa; J. M. Barbour, Loe Ansel.,, Cal. 
Oeoaral Olrloen: Pr.,.ldent, Rohert MtCiellaod, Tabor, Iowa ; Flrtt 
l'lte Prealdent, Tbomaa AleCielland, Galeabura. nr.; Seeretary and TJoeu. 
Ut<'r, iWTra YcClellaod, Tabor, low&. 
OFFI CERS A:o\D ntREt TORS STEAY ROADS 
DAH;NPQRT, ROCK IS LA:o\D I :o\ORTH\\'ESTERI': RAII...WAY 
COMPANY. 
tr; 
Dire< tort : E. P. Bracken. Chlca~o. 111. ; D. 1 •. Buob, Chicago, 111.; 
J . M. llerlng, Chlcsgo. 111 ; J . 11. Hiland. Cblt ago, 111. ; Hale Holden, 
Chlra,;o. Ill . J . c. Hut<hlne. Chicago. 111.; C. S. Jelroreon. C'hlcago, Ill. 
O•nr ral O!!loers: p....,.Jdcnt. D. 14 Bush, Chl .. go. 111. ; Vl<e Prealdent, 
J . C llutthln•. C~leqo, 111., Secretary and TT<'aaurer. :\1. J. Younc. 
Davenport, lo• ·a : Auditor and A.oalttant Treuut<'r, J . II. Ells, Danoport. 
loY>a ; General Man:1ger, 0 . 0 . t.rant, Da\•enport. JowL 
CIIICACO. A:\AMOSA & NORTHER:-1 HAlLWAY COMPANY. 
o. 1::. Former, Receiver. 
Genersl O!!tcers: Preeldt nl. L. E. Myers, Cblcqo, Ill.; First Vlee 
Prealdont. W. J. Corman, Anamou. lo,..a; R-Iver, 0. E. ~"armer, 
Anamou. Iowa: Treaau~r. C. 1 .... Niles:, AD.amosa.. Iowa. 
CHARLES CITY WESTERN RAILWAY C'OliPANY. 
Dlroctort: C. \\', Hart, Charles City, Iowa; A. E. Ellis, Chari .. City, 
lo\\O ; N. Fruddon. Charlco City, Iowa; M. W. Elllo. Charles City, Iowa; 
F. w. Flobcr. Charles CitY, Iowa; l il. M. Sbcrman, Cbarlea City, Iowa; 
F. •;. Cates. .Marble RO<k, Iowa. 
Ooneral Olrleera: Prosldcnt. C. W. Hart, Charlet C,l7, Iowa; Firat 
Vloe l>reeldent. E. M. Sherman , Cba.rlea City, Iowa; Seeretary, C. H . 
Parr, Cbarlea City. Iowa; Trt uurer, )1. W. t:lllt, Cbarlea Clt7, Iowa ; 
Oencral llanager. E. R. Erntberger, Charlea Clty, Iowa. 
IOWA AND UMAIIA SHORT LINE RAILWAY. 
AuguaL F. Oammrow, Roe.,lvcr. 
General Olrleera: Rec:elver, August F. Oammrow, Treynor, Iowa ; 
t:eoeral Audll()r and Alent, F' R. Baker, T,...yoor, Iowa. 
MASON CITY I F'ORT DODCE RAII.ROAD COMPANY. 
tllreetors: J . W. Blabon. Chlrago. Jlllnola ; Lutbor Drake, Omaha, 
Neb.; S. M. Felton, Chlcaso. 111. ; Ceo. A. llormol, Au•lln, Minn.; C. 11. 
McMider, Maaou City, lown; W. II. McCord, Omaha, Neb. 
Cencral Ott leers: Prealdent. s. M. Felton, Cblcaco. Lll. : VIce Prealdrnt, 
J. W. Dlabon, Cblcaso. Ul.; St<rcta ry. J . F. Coykenda ll, Cblta~o, Ill.; 
Treaaurer, J . F. Coyltendall, Cblcqo, nl.; Auditor, Con F. Kre~. Ch i· 
<altO, Ill. 
WI SCOSSIN, WINNESO'l'A AND PACIFIC RAILWAY COM PANY. 
Olreetore, s. 11. Felton. Ch l<a&O, Ill.; J . W. otabon, C'hlcago, Ill. ; J . H. 
Rich, Rod Wing, Minn.; u. Sommcrt. St. Paul, Minn.; C. J . McConville, 
SL Paul. Minn. 
Oenorsl Olrloers: PrHident, 8 . M. Felton. Cbleaso. Ill.; VIce P..,.ldent, 
J . w. Blabon. Cblcaro. Ill .: Se<retaT)' and Treaau,...r, J . F. Coyltendall. 
Cbtcaao, Ill. ; Auditor, Coo f'. Krer.. Cblc:aao. Ill. 
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CRESTON, WI NTERSET 1r DES liOINt:S RAILROAD COl!PANY. 
Dlrec&on: R. Drown, Creeton. Io•ta; James Brow a, Cref;too. l ow-a: 
S. N, Wllkhu, Cretton, lo,..a ; J C'. Sullivan, Creston, lo•·a; J ob n nama-
bottom, Orient, lo•a; Frank Rawsbottom. Orient, Iowa; Harry Ramo-
bottom, Orient, Iowa ; A. S. Lynn, Orient, Iowa; C. E. Wilson, Macke· 
burg, Iowa; E. B. llanb, Mack&burg, Iowa ; T. B. Phlllpo, Mack&burg, 
Iowa; ll. E. Harrtt, ltackeburg, lo,.a. 
General OtUcen: Flrot \'l(e President and Receiver, C. E. Wlleoo, 
Macksburg, Iowa ; Ooneral Monnger, E. L. Hughes, Macksburg, Iowa. 
COLF'AX :-.oRTIIERX RATLWA'' COliPANV. 
Dlrecton: Thoo. W. Grll:t;o, Davenport, Iowa; W, A. Se<>ve,.., D<>e 
Molnl'8, Iowa; M, 0. Sccve,.., Des Mofn08, Iowa; Robert Ryan, Des 
Molll.88, Iowa, J. B. R) an, Colfax, Iowa. 
General Oft'lcen: President, Tb01. w. Crlus. D&venport, lo.ra ; Firat 
Vtc:e Preoldenl, Ma rfoo B. Seevero, Des llolnee Iowa; Secretary, w. 
Blakeley, Colfax, lo•a: Trcaaurer, Marlon U. S!"'vero, Dea Moln&a, Iowa; 
OeneraJ Manager, W. lllokeley, Colfax, Iowa. 
)JANCHESTER 1r ONEIDA RAILWAY COYPANY. 
Dlre<:ton: Chao. J. Seods, Moncb~er. lo"a ; E. M. Carr, Mancheeter. 
Iowa; EJ. H. Hoyt, Manchester, Iowa: Oco. w. Dunham, Maneheltcr , 
rowa; W. H. Hutchinson, Yanchetter, IO\\'&; A. R. Lelloy, Manebeater, 
Jo•·a; A. D. Long, Mantheat..-, Iowa: A. A. Morse. llancbeot<~r, lo•·a; 
R. '1\', Tlrrlll, Mancheater, loaa; J . S. Jonb, Maneheater, Iowa; A. S. 
Blair, M&neheater, Iowa; L. lfauhewa, Mancbeeter, Iowa; Hubert Carr, 
Manchester, Iowa: Joe. Huteblnoon, Manchcotor, Iowa: Wm. Hockaday, 
Mancbeater, lo,.·a. 
Oenenl OO'Ieen: P,..,.ldtDt, JotL Hutebloeoo , Mancheater. Iowa; Flrot 
Vloe Pre.tdent. E. H. lloyt, Manch.eater. Iowa; Secretary, L. Matthewe, 
Manebelter, Iowa; Treaaurer, A. R. LeRoy, Manchester, Iowa; Oeneral 
Counsel, A. S. Blair. Maneheeter, Iowa ; AUditor, Chu. J . Seeds, &fan· 
chetter, Iowa: Traffic M&DJlger, W. F. Groeamon, Mancb .. ter, JowL 
DUBUQUE AND SIOUX CITY RAILROAD COMPANY. 
Dlreetoro: C. H. Markham, Chltago, Ill.; R. W. Goelct, New York, 
N. Y.; Cornelfua Vanderbilt, New Vorl<, N. Y.; W. A. Harriman, New 
York. N, Y.; R. S. Lovett, New York, N. \', ; Cbu. A. Peabod1, New 
York, N. '',; W. L. Park, Cblca1:0. Ill.; A, J . Wykes, Naw York, N, Y.; 
D. It Burbank, New York, N. V.; Philip Stockton, Boeton, Masa.; J . T. 
Adan~t, Dubuque, Iowa ; Walther J.uUgen, New York, N. V.; Henry 
De Forett, Ne,.. York, N. ¥.; J. N. Aucbtndoat, l'ew York, N. Y.; A. R. 
Loomle, Fort Dodce, Iowa. 
Oenenl Oft'looro : Prealdent, C. H. Markham, Chlcaco, Ill.; Flrot 
Vlre Prealdont, w. L. Park, Chicago, Ill.; SC(ond Vice Proeldent, F. B. 
Uow .. , Chicago, HI.; Tblrd VIce Pretldent, C. f'. Parker, Chicago, Ill. ; 
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Se<retary and Aulotant Trt uurer. Ml•• f'. E. Couch, Dubuque, lo•'&: 
T,..,..urer, A. J . Wykes, Nn \ ork, N V. ; AlM!Iatant Secretary. D. ': 
Burbank. New York, N. v.; l 'omptroUer, )!. p, Dlau,·ott, Chicago, Ill .. 
Asolataut Se<'retary In Chlca~o. B. A. Bt'<'k, Cblca~o. Ill. 
CIHCAOO, ST. PAt:L, :\IINNEAPOLIS lr OMAHA RAII,WA\' COMPANY. 
Dlrt(tors: OIIYtr Am .... Roeton, ~lou : Samuel A Lynde. New Yor~ 
N v · John D Cold-.·ell Chlrogo. Ill. : Jamts T, Clark, St. Paul, Minn. • 
~~~~~j~m K va~derblll ~cw York, N. Y.; Frederick W. Vanderbilt, New 
· ' ' J N York N V · Willian> A. York . N. \', : William K. Vanderbilt, r.. ew. ; . .. ' . Marvin 
Gardner. Chlcaro. Ill.; Chaun~y ll. Depew, New \ork. N.Z~~~. Crane 
Hughtlt, <.111<aco. 111. : David P. Kimbell. Bcaton. Maa:-: • 
Dalton Ma .. · Harold s. Vnndorbllt, New York, N. \ · 
Ocn~ral o~irero: Chairman ot the Bonrd. ~larvln Hughll!, Chicago, 
m . President William A. Oardncr. Chlcaco, Ill; Ylee President, Somu~l 
A .. Lynde Ne~ York, N. Y; Vfre President, J amN T. Clark,~ • 
);Inn . v"le" Prtaldent, Edward M. Hyaer. Chicago, Ill.; Aaal. f"l, 
Samt;~l A. Lynde, New York, N. Y.; Aoot. Se<re1ar1. Arthur S.' Pierce: 
N York N y . Secretary Tbomat A. Polleya, lludaoo, Wta., Treaa 
ew , • 's .P,f New \ ·ork N. v.· General Counael. Edword M. 
urer. Arthur · erce, • ' ' St. Paul Mlnn · 
Hyaer Cbka(l;o, Ill. ; Oenerol Solicitor, J amN B. Sheen. ' ., 
Comp;roller Lewlt A. Roblnoon, Cblcago, Ul. ; General Auditor, Oharl"" 
Jen&Ch, St. Paul, Minn.: Otnerol Manager , Arthur W. Trenholm: ~.=!r~i 
Mlnn . C111d f;nglneer, Herman Retlfnchouoe, St. Paul. Ml';;., p a )! 
., . Frank R Peebfn St. Paul. Minn.; Supt. " . .. 
~:::r~t•~::::~~· St. Pant.' Minn. : , Lon I C'ommluloner, Oeor&e w. Bell, 
Hudto.". Wis.; ·~·relght Traffic llan•:•;· ~:~~~u:.\;.1,~:~· ~~n::~:· 1!!:~: 
General Freight Agent, Edgar B. 0 el • )If. • Commlllfoner. Tbomu A. 
ger Accnt, Gcorae n . MeR .. , St. Pau • on .. 
Polleyo, SL Paul, Minn. 
CIIICAOO, DURLINOTON lr QUINCY RAILROAD COMPANY. 
. . Lo 1 w 11111. St. Paul, Minn.; Charlea E. Pcrklnt, Our· 
Olr4!! toro. u 
1 
· 111, . Cheater M. Oawee. Haston, Iowa; Frederick H. Rowson, Chlcqo, • Scottu Cbl· 
Chtra&o. Ill.; William v. Kelley, Cblcaco. Ill. ; Samuel ~-arrlo Ctlicago. 
C889 Ill . Jule ~1. Hannaford , St. Paul, Minn.; Oeorae n. b N y k 
nt.;, Rl~~ard A. Jackson, St. Poul, Minn. ; Wllll&m P. Cloug • ow or • 
N y . Hale Holden, Chlcaxo. Ill 
' 'oe~~ral Oll'lcers: President, Hale II olden. Cblcaco. Ill.; VIce Pteal· 
0 Burnham, Cb.tcaco. Ill; VIto Pr•ldeot. II. l:l Byram, Chkaco. 
~~n.t, ;;ee. Preoldent T. S. !lowland, Chlcaco. Ill.; VIce Prcaldenl, w. W. 
na'tdwlu, Durlln&to~. Iowa; AatL to f'reo~fdent, A. W. Newton, Cb ~CBIO, 
T s Howland Cbfcago, ttl.; Trea1urer, T. 8. Ho,.land, 
Ill.; Secrefta .''c· . ..;I CounHI.' C )1. Oowea. Cblea.&o. Ill; Genent Audf· 
Cblcago, II .. ene ~ E Cal rt Chlcaco 
Stu II, Cb lcqo, Iff,; Cble! Enllneer, ' . , n • ' 
tor: C. ~ Sup~ Motive Power, F'. A. Torrey, Chlcago, Ill.; neat Eat. lr Ind. 
Ill. , Ge · A. 11 ward Cblca~o. 111.; oeneral Manager. E. P. Braeken, Cbl· 
Comr., E. 
0 
• 0 w HOidrece. Omaha, Neb. (&10, rtL; General Manacer, · · 
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THE ATCIIISOS, TOPEKA l SA!I:TA FE llAJI.WA\' COliPASY. 
Directors : II. Rlemon OuYUI. ll:c" Yurk. ll:. Y.; Thomu P. Fowler, 
New York. N. Y.; Walker D. Hlnca, Xow York. N. Y.; CharlM S. Gleed. 
Topeka, K&nL; Edward J , Ber.,lnd. New York, N. Y.; Henry C. Frick. 
PIU.&burc. Pa. ; Andr- C. J obel. ~lerrlam. Kans.: Benjamin P. Cbeu~y. 
Boo!ton, M...,..; Aucuatus D. Jullllard. Xew York. N. Y.; T. DeWitt 
Cuyler , Philadelphia, PL; F:d•·o rd P. Ripley. Clllcago. Ill.; Harry s. 
Pritebell, New York, N. \'; Cbarloa Steele, Xe"' York, N. Y.; Ho"'ell 
Jonee, Topeka. KenL 
General OtrJcero : E. P. Ri pley, Chlrago. Ill.: VIce p...,.ldent. w. B. 
Storer. Cblrar;o. Ill : VIce Preoldenl. &d• ord. Cba mben , Chlear;o. lit; 
Vice Preeldent. W. & llodgM, Chlra•o. Ill ; Secretary and T I'M8urer, E. L. 
Copeland. Topeka. Kana ; Central ('ounael. Walker 0 . Hlnee. Xew York, 
" · Y.; General Solld tor. Oardlner l• tbrop. Cblca~o. Ill.; Comptroller, 
D. L. Gallup, Xew York, N. \'.; General Auditor . W. E. Bailey, Chicago, 
Ill.; General .Manacer. F;. Lints. C. W. Kouns. Topeka. Kans.: 
Cblet Engineer. C. F. W. Fell. Cblea~o. Ill. ; M..:banlcal Superintendent, 
John Purcell, Chicago. nt.; General Superlnteodent, R. J . Parker, Topeka, 
Kans. ; Com. of Taxes. C. C. T unnell. Chicago. Ill. ; Gen. Mgr., W. Lines, 
F. C. Fox, Amarillo, Texoa: Gen. Mgr. Coast Lines. A. C. Wells, Los 
AngeiC1!. Ca lif.: Gen. Mgr. S. •'· P. l P. L., W. A. Drake, Preseott, Ariz. 
THE MINNEAPOLIS l ST. LOUIS RA ILROAD COMPANY. 
Directors: T. P. Shonto, Now York, N. \'. ; H. K Huotlnr;ton. New 
York, N Y.: Frank Trumbull, New York. N. V. ; Newman Erb. New 
York, N. Y.; li'rank P. Frazier. Now York. N. Y.; F. H. Davia, New 
York, N. Y. ; Ward t;. Peurron, New York, N. Y. : Ww. J . Wollam, New 
York, N. Y. ; A. C. Doen, New York, N. Y. 
General Ottleera: President. Nowmnn Erb, New York. N. Y.; Vlre 
President. F. II. Davia, New York, N. Y. ; VIce President. C. \V. Hun· 
t!ngton, MlnneoPOIIo, Minn.; Se<'rct.ary i All8t. Treas .. A. C. Doan, New 
York. N. Y.; Treasurer. F. H. Povla. New York, N. Y. ; Cousulllng Coun· 
oel, Ceo. W. Seevers, Ookalocoa, lo~a ; General Solicitor, w. H. Urewner, 
Mlnneapella, Minn. ; Audllor l A .. t. Secretary. A. E. SmiU1, Mlnneapells, 
Minn. ; General Manager. C w. llunt1n1ton, Minneapolis. Minn.; Chief 
Engineer, R. 0 . Kenly, Mlnneat)Olll . ~linn.; SnpL Motive Po"er l Roll. 
log Stock, C. W. Seld&l, MlnncePOllt, ~Uno.: LAnd l Tax Agent, c. F. 
Foote, Mlnnee.poUa, Minn. 
CHICAGO l l'ORTH WESTER~ RAILWAY C'OliPANY. 
Dl-tora: Chauncey M. Depew, !';ew York, S . ~·. ; Henry C. Frick, 
Plttsburr. Pa. ; Dsvld P. Kimball, Boston . Mus.: John V. Farwell. Cbl· 
CliO. 01. ; Edward M. •1)'1!er , Cb lca so. Ill.; Homer A. M.Uier. Des 
.lllolneo. Iowa; Mar•ln Hu&bltt, Chleaao. Ill ; William K VaaderbUt. Jr .• 
New York, ~. Y.; J ames Stillma n. lo;ew \"ork, N Y.; Oliver Ames Boston 
)IUL; Zeoaa t.rane, Dallon. :\lua.: William K Vanderbilt. X .. w \'or~ 
X. Y.: Frtdulck W. Vanderbilt, S ew York. N Y.; rtarold S. Vanderblll, 
New York. N. Y.; Crrua II. lltCormlck. Chicago, lll ; Chauoe..y Keep. 
Cblrqo, Ill.; William A. Oardoer , Chlc .. o, 111. 
OFFI('t:n s AS D IJIRECTORS STEA~I ROADS !21 
General Ol!leera: Chairman. ~laT'I n ,hll<hltt. Chicago. 111.: Pr~aldent, 
William A. Cordnor. Chlra~o. Ill.: \'Icc P re•ldent. Ssmuel A. Lynde, 
X~w York. X. \'.; VI"" Prealdtnl, Hiram II. McCullough. Cblrago, 111.; 
Vlre President, lllchard 11 Al•bton. ('hlra•o. 111.: Vlre President. Edward 
~1. u y .. r, ('hl<'1lU. 111 ; t.nd Commls•l~nlll', JO$I&b F. Cleveland. Chicago, 
Ill .; Tax Comml.,.l~ner, Fronk P. Crandon. Chicago. Ill.: SecretarY. 
J ohn D. Cald..-oll, Cblc:uo. Ill ; Trea•urt r , Arthur S. Pierce, Xew York, 
s . Y.: General Coun•ol, Ed .. ard M. llrz:er . Cbka..~o. 111 .: General Sollcl· 
tor. Carl (' \\'ri~hl. C'hlea•o. 111.: C'omptroller, Lewis A. Roblnaon, Cbl· 
ca~:o. 111 ; Cueral Auditor. Cha rles 0. Brandrlll'. Chicago. Ill.; General 
~lanager. Samu•l G Strlclcland. (blra<o. 111.: Chief Engineer. William 
H. Ffn'ey, C'hlca~o. 111.: A .. t Cen Counsel. William G. Whoelar, Chleq o. 
111.: Cenrral ~lana~er, •'rook Wallert. Omaha, Neb. ; AnL General 
Manager, Walter J TO\\ ne. ("hlt'III'O· Ill : Freight Trall'lc Mgr .. Man'ln 
Hughlll. Jr .. Chlcoao. 111.: Pus TraiJic: Mgr .. Alexander C. Jobnaoo. 
C'blcago. 111 .: Au t. f'rolgbt T ralllo Mr;r .. Edmund D. Brigham. Cblca«o. 
111.: All8t . Freight Tral!lc Mgr .. f'rank P. Eyman. Chicago. 111.; Gen. 
f'Night Agent, Samuel F. ~IIII er, Cl1lrago. rll.; Gen. Ps!S. l Ticket A~;ent, 
Chari.,. A. Calrno, Chlra•o. Ill ; Gen. Supt. Motl,·e Power and Car Depta" 
Robert Quayle, Chlcaso. 111. 
UNIOS PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY. 
Dlreetors: Oliver Am eo. Oooton, Moos. : A. J . Earling. Chicago, 111.; 
Robert W. Coolet. lo;e w Vorl<. N. v.; W. A. Harriman, New York. N. Y. ; 
Marvin Huc hltt. Chleuo. 111.: Otto 1~ . Kahn. Now York, N. Y.; Robt. S. 
1-ovr tt. Now York. N. Y.: Chorle• A. Pe•bodv. Now York. N. Y.; William 
llocl<efcllcr. New York, N. Y.: William G. llockcfcller. New York. N. Y. : 
Mortimer 1 •. Schill. New York, s . v.: Jooeph F. Smith, Ball LAke City, 
Utah: w. v. s. Thorne. New York. N. Y. ; Frunk Trumbcll, New York, 
N. Y.: t'ronk A. Vondorllp. New York. N. Y. 
ooner•l Ol!lcoro: Prealdent. A. L. Mohler. Omoba. Neb.; VIce Preoldent 
and Controller . c. u Seger. No,. York. N. Y. : Vlre Pre81denl. C. C. 
Sttllmnn, Now York. N. Y.; VIce p...,.ldentln Cbargn of PurehiUIOll. W. A. 
Harriman. New York. N. Y.; VIce President In Charge or Trall'lc. John 
A. Munroe. Omaha. Neh. ; Dlroc:tor or Tral!l~. 0 . L. Winchell, Chicago. 111. : 
Becrtlary, Alex Mlll~r. New York, N. Y.: TreuiU'er. Fred V. S. Crosby, 
New York, N. v.; C'ounael, 11. w. Clark. Sew York. N. Y.: Ceooral So !tel· 
tor. N. H Loom Ia. Omaha. Neb.; Comptroller. c. B. Seger, New York, 
N. Y.: Audllor. H. J . Stlrllnc. Omaha. Neb.; General 'IAna!ier. Cbarl.,. 
w are, Omeh&. :o>ttb.; Chief &n~neer. R. L. RuoUoy, Omaha. !';eb.; Super· 
lnttndent M. p l )1 . (" & Fulln-. Omaha. Neb.; Superlnt.,.deot Tra-
portatlon, w. D. Llntoln, Omaha, Neb.; Otnt ral t.nd Commlteloner . 
J . A. Orll!ltb, Omaha. Neb . 
CHICAGO. MILWAUKEF. ASD ST. PAUL RAJLWA\' COMPANY. 
Dlrectora : Waller P. Bl las. New York. x. Y.; A. J . &arltog. Cbleago, 
111.: Cbaa. w. JlarknHI, !';ew York, N. Y.: Samuel M~Roberts, New York, 
N. Y.; JobD D Ryan, Xtw York. S . Y.; DOnald G. Geddes, New York, 
HZ RA ILROAD COli.MISS IO!'IE RS' REPORT 
N. Y.: Wm. ROC'keteller. New York. X. Y.: Jobn A. Stewart, New Yort, 
N. Y. ; H. R. Wll llam1. Xew York, N. Y.; J . Ogden Armour, Cbl~o. Ill.; 
Sta nley Field, Chlt ll!IO. Ill.; L. J . Pellt. Mi lwaukee, Wla. ; 1'. A. Rocke-
feller, New York, N. V. 
General Oll'l~n: Preolden l, A. J. t:a rllng, Chicago, Ill.; VIce Presl· 
dent, II. R. Wllllame, Xew York, !'1 . Y : VIce President. J . H lillaod, 
Cbl<ago, 111. : VIce Pruldent, E. s . Ke<!ley. Cblrago, Ill.; VI~ Prealdent. 
E. D. Sewall. Chlra~o. Ill : VIce Praoldent. D. L. Bash. (.blcago, Ill.; 
VIce Pretldent, tl. n. t;arllng, Sea ttle, Waoh.; Secretary, E. W. Adamo, 
Milwaukee, Wl1. : Treaaurer. F. G. Ra nney, Chicago. Ill.: General CoutlMI, 
llurton Han~n. Chic-ago, rtt.; Geoerol Solicitor, H. II. Field. Chicago, 
Ill .; General Auditor. 0. J . Dunllng, Chicago. til. ; General Manager, P. C. 
Hart. Chicago, Ill.: Chler Engineer, c. F'. t.oweth, Cblcago, Ill. 
GREAT NORTHERX RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Dlrec:ton: Ralph Budd, St. Paul, )linn. ; P. L. Rowe. MinneaPOlis. 
~llna.; E . T. Nichols. Ne"' York, N. \ '.; R. A. Jacbon, St. Paul, Minn. ; 
L. E. Katzenbacb, St. Paul, Minn.; Snmuel Thorne, St. Pout, Minn. ; 
James J . Hill, St. Paul, Minn.; Loul• \V. IIIII, St. Paul, Minn. ; Wm. B. 
Dean, St. Paul, Minn. 
General Oll'lcera: Prealdent. Loulo W. IIIII, St. Paul, Minn. ; vtoe 
Prealdent, R. A. Jack1100, SL Paul, Minn.; VIce Prealden.t, E. T. Nlcbols. 
:Sew York, N. Y.; Vlte Preefden.l, J. lll Gruber, St. Paul, lllnn.; Vlee 
.,._Ideo!, W. P. Kenney, SL Paul, Minn.; Scenotary, L. &. Katuobacb, 
St. Paul. Minn. ; TreNUrer. L. E. Katzabach, St. Paul. lflon. ; General 
rounael, R. A. J ackson, St. Paul, Minn. : General Solicitor, E. c. Lind· 
loy, St. Paul, Minn.: Comptroller. C. R. Marlin. St. Paul, Minn.; General 
Manager, G. H. Emen~on, St. Paul , Minn. : Cblet Engineer. A. H. floge-
land. St. Paul, Minn.; Right or Way and Land Commt .. tonor. James T. 
Maher, SL Paul, Minn.; Supt. of Mollvo Po-.·er. A. C. De•~rell, SL Paul, 
)linn.; Supt. or Motive Power, R. D. ll.,. ldnt. St. Paul, ~lion.; General 
Supt. ( Lake Dlttrlcl), F. S. Elliott, Superior. Wis. 
C'BlCAOO, GREAT WESTERN RAILROAD OOliPANV. 
OlrMtora: C. H. Conover, Chicago, Ill .; Clyde M. Carr, Chicago, Ill .; 
A. A. Sprague, II, Chteago, Ill.; E . C. Flokblne, Dea Moines, Iowa ; John 
Waahhuro, lllnneapella, Minn. : lllltoo Tootle, Jr .. SL Joeeph, Mo.; John 
A. Spoor, Cbtcas o, Ill.: O. W. Waulee, Omaha, Neb.; E. F . Swenoey, 
Kan.ua Cltr. Mo.: s. M. Felton, Cblca1o. Ill.; Cllarlea Steele, New York, 
N. Y.; Jobn R. M'orra n. New York, N. Y. 
Oenel'1ll Oll'leer~: Preeldent. S. ll. t'elloo, CbJeago, 111.; VIce Presi-
dent, J . W. Blabon, Chlcaso. Ill.; Secretary and Treasurer, J . F. Coyken-
dall, Cbleago, Ill. ; General Counsel. John Barton Payne, Chicago, Ill.; 
AuL General Coun ~el, Ralph M. Shaw, Chicago, Ill.; Gener&l Auditor, 
Con. F . Kreba, Cblea,o, lit.; Cenel'1ll Manager, J. A. Gordon, Cbl~o. 
Ill.; Cblel Enl!fn-. C. 0. Delo, Cble&~o, 111. 
OF F ICERS AXD DIRECTORS STEAl! ROADS 2!3 
THE WADASU RAILROAD COliPANY. 
Dlrocton: Wloalow S. Pierce, Xew York, N. Y.: Robert Coelel , Now 
York, N. Y.: Thomna II . ll ubbard, Xew York, N. Y.: llenry E. Cooper, 
New York, X. Y.; H. Rogcn Winthrop. Xcy,• York. N. Y.; Atvlu W. 
Krech, Now York, X. Y. ; Coorge J . Could, Xew York. N. \'.; Edward T. 
Jell'er), Xew York. N. \'.; Robert M. Callo,.·ay, Xew York. N. Y.: llenry 
Miller, St. Louis. :Vo.; J . Hol'1l<C llard ln~ Xn• York. S . Y.: JoatJ)I\ J . 
Slocum, :o(ew York. !'1. Y.; Ed•ard B. PT:ror , St Loulo. Mo. 
Cenoral Oll'lcers: PNOJidenl, Edward F'. Kearnrr. St. Loulo, lto.; 
VIce PNJoldcnt, Edgar T. Well .. , New York, X. Y.; VI~ Preeldeol, FA!· 
ward B. Pryor, St. LouiJ, Mo. ; \'Ice President and Secretary, John C. 
Otteson, New York. N. Y.; VIce President and General Counsel, Well a 
H. Blodgett. St. Louie, Mo.: T reasurer, t'. L. O'Leary, St. Loula, Mo.: 
General Solld tor. J. L. ~ll nnlt. St. Louis, Mo.; General Auditor, T. J . 
Tobin. SL Louts. Mo.; Vloa Prealdent and Ccnel'1ll Manager. Henry 
~IIIIer, St. Loula, l lo,; Chief Engineer. A. 0. Cunningham. SL LoW.. ~lo. 
THE CIIIC:AOO. ROCK ISLAND a PACLF'IC RAILWAY COMPANY. 
J. M. Dlcklnoon ond 11. U. Mudge, Reeetvcro. 
Dlrecton: w. 11. Moore, New York, N. Y.; H. u. Mudce, Cbleago, Ill.; 
Ceo. C. Mcllurt ry, Ne"' York, X Y.; Jaroea Mot..ean. New York, N. Y.: 
\V. E·mtt n Roo!e\·ett. 1'\e • • Yorlt, N. \'. ; N. L. Amt ter. Bo&too, Ma ... : 
Wm. J . Matheson, Xew York, X. Y.; Chae. Haydon, New York, N. Y. ; 
J . H. Moore. Chicago. Ill.; F. t.. Hl oe, New York, N. \'.: A. C. Jt.mea, 
New York, N. Y.; Ogden Mllll, New York, N. V.: T. ll Schum&c:ller, 
New York, N. Y. 
Cenernl Otrtcers: Reoel-.en . J. M. Dickinson and 11 . U. Mudge, Chicago, 
!11.; Olrtcel'll ror Recelvel'll : Chler T,...lrlc Oll'tcer, J . Ill GorruM, Chleogo, 
111.; Chter ()pe,...Un, Olrleer, A. C. Ridgeway, CbJeago, Ill.; Secretary 
and Treaaunor, Ceo. H. Croeby, Cbl~o. Ill.; ANlatant to RA>eelnra, 
U. M. Sloan, Cble&l!o, Ill ; Oenel'1ll Counsel, White a Cue. New York, 
N. Y.: General Solicitor, 11. L. Bell. Cblcallo. Ill.; Comptroller, Frank 
Nay, Chicago, Ill. ; Genel'1ll Auditor, w. 11. BurDI, Chicago, Ill.; General 
Manager, C:. W. Jones, Oea Motnco, Iowa; General Manager, A. tl. Sweet, 
Topeko.. Kon1.; General Mnnnger, T. H. Beacom, El Reno, Okla.; AMI.. 
Gen eral Manager, F. J . Eaaley, Des Moines, Iowa ; A11t. General ?otanager, 
c. w. Rourke, Topeka, Kana.; A Bit. General Maoaaer, A. B. Copley. 
E1 Reno. OkiL; Ceoenll Purehu tns Agent. F'. D. Reed, Chle&~o, Ill.; 
CbJer Englnoor. C. A. ll orac. Chlcaso. UL; General Mechanlca.l Supt., 
W. J . Tollerton, Cblcas o. Ill.; SupL of Telegra.pb, C. II. llubbell, Cb.lca1o. 
Ill.; Freight Trall'le Manacer. 11. Gower, Cblcaco. Ill.; Pa.laencer Tratrlc 
Manager, 1~ M. Allen, Cbl<aao. Ul.; Reel Eolale and Tu Agent, T. J . 
Nev.•klrk, (.ble&iO, Ill.; Agent Cor Rocetvera, J, J . Quinlin, New York, N.Y. 
224 ltAJLROAD COMMISSIO:-IERS' REPORT 
IOWA AND SOUTHWESTF.R:o; RAILWAY CO~IPANY. 
Dlrec:tono: W. S. Farquar, College Sprlnp, Iowa; A. ll. Abbott, Cia,. 
loda, Iowa: A. F. Callo•ay, Marlnda, Iowa; G. W. Richardson, Clarloda, 
Iowa ; R. E. l..,e, Clarinda, lo~ a: I. H. Taggart, Clarinda, Iov.·a; J. M. 
Rurnbaugb, Clarinda, Iowa; J . 11. Walklnohaw, Blanchard, Iowa ; w. :-;. 
De• burst, Blanchard, Jo• a; :\1. t'. Ru...,ll, Dlancbard, Iowa. 
Gt!lleral OITireno: Prooldeni. W. S. Farqunr, College Springs, Iowa: 
F'lrtt VIce Preeldent, 0 . W. Rlrbor•lson, Cl&rlnda, Iowa; Seeretnry, A. F. 
Galloway, tlarlnda, Iowa; Treasurer, I. II. Taggart. ClllJ"inda, Iowa; 
General CounHI, Wm. Orr, Clarinda, Jo-.·a ; General Solicitor, wm. Orr, 
Clarinda. Iowa: Auditor, A. Harvey, Clarinda, Iowa; General Mnnnger, 
A. ~·. Calloway, Clarinda, Iowa: Cblef Enclneer, C. B. Judd, C1arlnda. 
Iowa. 
O FFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF ELECTRIC 
INTERURBAN RAILWAY COMPANIES 
CEDAil RAI'IDS A:'<D MARI ON CITY RAILWAY COliPANY. 
Directors: Glenn ll. Averill, Cednr Rapids, Iowa; Ed. H. Bmltb, 
Cedar Rapid&, Io,..a; S. G. Armstronc, Cedar Raplda, Jo;.-a; E. C. Allen. 
l'edar Rapldo, Iowa; t'rank T. llulawlt, Crud Rapids, Mlcb.; R. Schad· 
deice, Grand llar>ldo, Mich.; S'. J. Denman, O<lvonport, Iowa. 
General OITiccra: Prnldent, Glenn M. Averill, Ce>dar Rapids. Iowa; 
Firat VIce J>r .. ldent, R. Schaddel~. Craad Rapids, llleh. ; Second VIce 
PN>fldent, B. J. Denman, Davenporl, Iowa; Socretnry, E. C. Allen, Cedar 
Raplda, Iowa; Treasurer, c. M. llurd, Grnnd Raplde. Mich.: General 
Counoel, Barnet. Chamberlain l Randall, Cedar Ropidl, Iowa; General 
Auditor, Alex. M. Wrau. Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Guerai Nanacer. E. c. 
Allen, Cedar Rapids, JowL 
CENTERVIJ.LE J.JOHT AND TRACTION COMP&'IY. 
Dlrectora: D. G- Bradle7, CenterYIIIe, Jo•·a; F"ranlt S. Payne, Center-
ville, Iowa: C. M. Bradley, CenterYIIle, lo•·a; c. D. Payne, Centerville, 
Iowa. 
General OITicers: Pr .. l4eru, Frank s. Payne, Centerville, Iowa; Vlee 
Prt!tldent, C. M. Bradley, Center•llle, Iowa; Secretary, 0. D. Payne, 
Centerville. Iowa; Treuurer, D. C. Bradley, Centerville, Iowa ; Oeneral 
Counoel, Frank S. Payne, Centerville, Iowa; General Auditor, 0. E. Peck, 
Centerville, Iowa. 
COLFAX SPRJNCS RAILWAY COli:PANY. 
Dlreeto ... : James P. Donahue, Co!tax, Iowa; E. S. H. Donahue, Colfax, 
Iowa; Dick R. Lane, Davenport, Iowa. 
General Otl'lcera: PrHldent, James P. Donahue, Colfax, Iowa; First 
VI .. President. E. S. 11. Donahue, Colfax.. Io•a; Secretary, E. s. H. 
Donahue, Colfax, Io'll'a : Treuurer, James P. Donahue, Colfax. Iowa. 
OFFICERS AND DIRF.('TOR5-F.I.F.CTitl(' I.I="ES 
OA\'ENPORT It ~ll'S!'AT I="E RAJI,\\"A\' COMPAK\'. 
Dlrec"tors: Jo~ph !''". Porter. navenvo rt, Iowa; John G. lluotooo, 
Davenport, to\\a; H. c. Olackwell, Uavcnvorl, lowo.; J, It Lano. O&Lveo· 
port, Iowa : H. E. Wetka. Ua\•toport. lO\\ &, 
General ()(!leers: Prt"oldent. J-ph F. Porter, Davenport, lo•a : First 
VIce President, John 0 . Huntoon, Davenport. Jov.·a: Se<rotarr. 11. E. 
Weeks, Davenport. Iowa: Treul\lrcr. H. K Weeks. Oa\'CoJ)Ort. lowa: 
General Manager, John o. Hootoon. Da,·enport. Jov.'L 
f'ORT DODGE, DES MOINES II SOl.lTHER=" ltAH.IIOAD CO)IPAX\', 
Olrectono: Homer t.ortng, IIOO!ton, MMII.: C. Sidney Shopard. Kow 
fl&ven. N. \'.; Wallare n. Donhno,, Uoston, MRaa.; Parley Sheldon. Amew. 
Iowa ; Geo. G. Beals. UOiton, Mul. 
General OITIC<!ra : President, llomer LorlnJ!, Bolton, Mas&; Secretary, 
Ceo. c. Beall, BOtiton. ~1ass. ; Treuurer. F. M. Jobnaton, Uoono. I0'9.'&i 
oeoeral Counsel, S. Jt. Oyer. Ooone. lo.,..•a; Auditor. F. M. Johnston, 
Boone, Iov.a; General Manager. c. H. CrookJ. Boone. Iowa: Cblef Engi-
neer, R. L. Cooper, Boone. Iowa; Mechanical Superlnt•ndeot, Jno. Duncan. 
Boone, Iowa. 
I NTEl! URBAN ltAILWA\' COMPANY. 
Dlreetono: N. W. Harris. Cblraco. 111.; A. W. Harrll, Cbi<IJO, rll.; 
Edw. p, Smith. Chlcaso. 111.: Emil G. Schmidt, Des Moines, lowa: Homer 
A. Miller, Dee Molnu. Iowa; f'. ~1. llarrll. Oco Mutuel. Iowa: J at. 11. 
Oree:n, Del Moine., JowL 
General OITicera: PrHident, Emil G. Schmidt, Dell Molnea, lo,.a: 
Flnot Vl<e President. Edw. P. Smith, Cblca&o. 111.: Asst. Secretary, 
11 . A. Dow, (blcago, Ill.; AUt. Treasurer. H. A. Dow, CbiCAIO. rtl.: 
secretary, 0. H. Bernd, Dca Molneo, lo,.a: T_.urtr, F. M. llarrla, 
0ca Moln ... Iowa; General Counoel, Parker, Parrt.b II Miller, Des 
Moines, Iowa ; General Auditor, 0. H. Bernd, Del Molnoa. Iowa; General 
Manager, J'reHident Acting Manaser. U.a Molneo, Iowa: t.:blor ~;natncer. 
J. R. Sterllnc. Dca )loloes. Iowa. 
IOWA l JLLIKOIS RAlLWAY CO)IPANY. 
Dlreetora: J. F. Porter, Davenport. Iowa: J , 0. Huntoon. Davenport. 
Iowa; B. J . Denman. Davenport. Iowa: J . R. Line, Dannport, Iowa: 
F. W. Ellla, Davenport. Iowa; H. E. LltU.c. 0&\'t'DJ)OI't, lo"*; H. C. 
Blackwell, Davenport, Iowa: C. 0. Anderton, Davenr10rt. Iowa: II. fl. 
Weeki, Davenport, Iowa. 
General ()l!lcers: Prealdtnl. J-pll F. l'l>rtu, Davenport. low&; 
•'lret Vloo Pr .. ldent. J . G. HuntoOn, o. .. nport. Iowa; Second VICI Prccl· 
dent, B. J . Denman, Davenport, Iowa; Secretary and Treaaurer. H. E. 
Weelur. Davenport, Iowa; General Counael. Joe H lAne, Davenport. 
Iowa; Geoeral Mana1er, J . G. Huntoon, Dannport, !owL 
I~ 
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IOWA RAILWAY AND LIGHT COMPANY. 
Dlrocto,.: William G. Dows, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Isaac B. Smlt.h. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa ; John A. Reed. Cedar Rapids. Iov.•a; Ed. H. Smith, 
Ceda r Rapids, Iowa ; R. S. Cook, Cedar Rapids , Io.,·a; E. E. Ploney, 
Cedar llnplds, Iowa; W. F. Severa. Cedar Rapids, Jov.·a ; ~r. W. Houser. 
Cedar llapldl<, Iowa; Rob' t I. Safely, Cedar Rapids. lo.,•a; Dr. W. J. 
Morrison, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Sutherland C. Dows. Cedar Rapids, Iowa: 
Benjamin Tbaw, Pltt.t!burg, Pa. 
Genel'8.1 Ot!leers : President, William G. Dows, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; 
VIce President, Isaac D. Smllb, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; VIce President, 
John A. Reed, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Secretary, C. S. Woodward, Cedar 
llaplds, Iowa ; Treawrer, Isaac D. Smith, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; General 
Counse(, John A. Reed, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; General Auditor. C. S. 
Woodward, Cednr Rnplds, Iowa; General Manager, William 0. Dows, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
~!ASON CIT\' It Ct.~~AR LAKE RAILROAD COMPANY. 
Directors: W. E. Brice, Mason City, Iowa; c. H. McNlder, Mason City, 
Iowa ; F. J. Hanlon, Mason City, Iowa; L. B. Heinke, Orand Rapids, 
Ulcb. ; R. Sebaddelee, Grand Rapids. Mich. ; Wm. S. Pyle, Wilmington, 
Del. 
General Otllcers: President, R. Scbaddelee, Grand Rapids. Mlch.; 
First VIce President, W. E . Brice, Mason City, Iowa; Second VIce Pres!· 
dent, C. H. McNider, )Jason City, Iowa; Secretary, F. J . Hanlon, Mason 
City, Iowa; Treasurer, L. H. Heinke, Grand Rapids, Mich.; General 
Counsel, Earl Smith, Mason City, Iowa; General Auditor, F. E. W1118, 
Mason City, Iowa; General Manager. F. J. Hanlon, Mason City, Iowa; 
Meehnnleal Superintendent, F. M. Graham, Mason, City, Iowa. 
OSKALOOSA It BUXTON Et.ECTRIC RAILWAY COUPANY. 
Directors: W. B. McKinley, Champaign, 111.; Geo. 1\1. Mattis, Cham· 
palgn, 111.; E. A. MeNutt, Montreal, Canada; W. H. Carnahan, Cbaru· 
palgn, Ill.; W. H. Thomson, Jr., Des Moines, Iowa; H. W. Garner, 
Des Moines, Iowa; B. Fl. Bramble, Champaign, 111. 
General Otlieers: President, W. B. McKinley, Champaign, lll.; First 
VIce Pre&ldent, w. H. Carnahan, Chan1palgn, 111.; Secrotary, W. H. 
Thomson, Jr., Des Moines. Iowa; Treasurer, Qeo. M. Mattis, Champaign, 
lll.; General Counsel, Goo. W. Burton, Peoria, Ill.; Comptroller, J. M. 
C. Born, Champaign, IIi. ; General Auditor, B. E. Bramble, Champaign, 
[Jl; General Manager, H. E. Chubbuck. Peoria, Ill.; General Land and 
Tax Agent, C. 11:. Anderson, Champaign, 111. 
OSKALOOSA TRACTION AND J..JGHT COMPANY. 
DlreetoJ'8: W. B. McKinley, Champaign, 111.; Goo. N. Mattis, Cham· 
palgn, Ill.; W. H. Carnahan, Champaign, Ill .; B. E. Bramble, Champaign, 
Ill.; Oeo. Kalbaek, Oskaloosa. Iowa; M. J. Curzen, Oskaloosa, Iowa; 
,V, H. Thomson, Jr.1 Dee !;tolnes, Iowa; H. \V. Garner, Des. Mol_nee, lowa. 
On'ICERS A)oi O DlRECTOns-t~J..ECTitiC LIXE!> 
General Otrlcers: P resident, W, B. McKinley, Champaign, 111. ; F irst 
VIce P resident, Geo. M. ~lattls, Champaign. 111 .; Asst. S...'<:retary, D. E. 
Bramble, Champaign, Ill.; Secretary. H. W. Garner. Des Moin es. Iowa ; 
Treasurer . Goo. M. ~latlls, Champaign, Ill.; Comtll roller . J . M. c. Horn. 
Champaign, 111. ; Genera l Auditor . B. E. Dramblc. Ch&mpolgn, Ill.; 
General Manager , H. E. Chubbuck. Peoria. Ill. 
THE WATERWO, CEOAll •"ALLS & :-<OllTHEllN HAl LWAY CO~IPA:o\\', 
Directors: L. S. Cass. Waterloo, Iowa: J . F . Casa. 1\'aterloo. Iowa ; 
C. D. CaM. Waterloo, 10"'"· 
General Olflters : President, L. S. CM•. Waterloo. Iowa; Fln1t Vloo 
President, J. F. C'ass, Waterloo. Iowa : Secretary, F. Jo:. Farwell, Water· 
loo, Iowa ; Treas urer \V. H. Durk. Waterloo. Iowa : General Counsel, 
Pickett & Swisher. Waterloo, Iowa ; General Solicitor, Pickett & Swisher, 
Waterloo, Iowa ; General Auditor, \\'. H. Burk, Waterloo. Iowa ; Gcnerol 
~lanager, C. D. Cll$1l, Waterloo, Iowa: Chief Engineer, I . E. Rust, Water· 
too, lolt.•a. 
IOWA TRACTION COMPANY. 
Directors: William G. Dows, Cedar Rapid• . Iowa; John A .. Reed. 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa; laaac B. Smith, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
General Otrtccro: President, William G. Dows, Cedar llaplds. Iowa; 
First VIce Pr~ldent, J ohn A. Reed. Cedar RaJ)Ids. Iowa ; Secretary an4 
Treasurer, Isaac B. Smith, Cedar llaplda, Iowa. 
SOUTHERN IOWA RAII..WAY ANO I, IGHT COMPANY, 
Dlrcctol'8: C. B. Judd. Sumnervllle. N. J.; E. C. Manning, Ottumwa, 
Iowa; W. J . Reed, Albin, Iowa; Wm. J. Maloney, Wilmington, Del. 
General Ot!lcers: President, C. B. Judd. Sumnervllle, N. J .; Secr &-
lary and Treasurer, E . C. Manning, Ottumwa, Iowa; General Manager, 
Ralph W. Boyer, Albia, Iowa, 
CENTERVILLE, ALBIA & SOUTHEllN RAII..WAY COMPANY. 
Directors: D. C. Bradley, Centerville, Iowa ; Frank S. Payne, Center-
\1llo, Iowa; C. M. Bradley, Centerville. Iowa ; 0 . D. Payne, Centerville, 
Iowa ; John R. Turner, J ersey Glty, N. J, 
Genel'8.1 Ot!lcers: President, D. C. Bradley, Centerville, Iowa ; Vlco 
PrC~~Ident, Frank S. Payne, Centerville, Iowa; Secretary. 0 . D. Pay no, 
centervlllo, Iowa; Treasurer, C. M. Bradley, Centerville, Iowa ; General 
Counsel, Frank S. Payne, Cent~>rvllle. Iowa ; General Auditor, 0 . E. Peek, 
Centerville, Iowa; General Manager, Ftank s. Payne, Centerville, Iowa. 
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O F FICERS AND DIRECfO RS OF T ERMINAL 
RAILWAY COMPANIES 
DES MOINES TERMINAL CO~tPANY. 
Directors: F. M. llubbcll, De11 Moines. Town: II . 1). Thompson, Des 
MolnC11, Jowu: C. llull~n l ocher, Dt& Moines. Iowa. 
Prt~ldcnt, F . M. ll ubbell. Dl'f! Moines, Iowa: Fi rat VIce Pre&ldent. 
H. D. Thompoon, Deo ~Joines. Iowa; Se<retary, C. lluttenlocher. Des 
Molnra. Jo•• : Treaaurer. C. Huttenlocher. DH l1olnea. l o¥.a: General 
Auditor, Walter Mauthe. Dea Moines, lo•a: General Superintendent. 
C. H. Hueaton, De• llolneo, Iowa. 
DES MOINES UNION RAILWAY COMPASY. 
Dlreetorw: t'. M. HubbeU, Des llolneo. Jo ... -.; F. C. Hubbell. Des 
Molnl!'l. Jo•a: H. D. Tbompooo. De11 Moln<1!, Jo•a: N T . Cuernaey, New 
York, N. Y.: 0. C. Hubbell, Des )loloeo, Iowa. J . C. Cook, Cbleaso. 
llllnolt: D. 1... Buoh, Chlea&o. llllnola; E. B. Pryor, St. Louis, Missouri. 
Preatrlcnt, F. C. llubbell, Del Moines. Iowa ; Flrot VIce President. 
H. D. Thompt~on, Des Moines, Iowa: Secretary, 1>. M. Hubbell, Deo Moines, 
Iowa; Treasurer, H. 0. Thompson, Des Motneo. Iowa; Oencrftl Counsel. 
J . L. ParriBh. Del! Moines, Iowa: General Auditor. Coo. W. Onrns, Deo 
Mol nee. Iowa: General Superintendent, J. A. Wagner. Deo~ Mot nee, Iowa. 
DES MOINES WESTEitN ltAILWAY CO. 
Dlreetorw: t'. M. Hubbell, Des lllolnes, Iowa: II. 0 . Thompson, Deo 
Molneor. lo .. a: t•. 0. Thom psen. 0... Molnea, lo• ... ; 0 . P. Thompoon, 
Do. Moloea, Iowa: 0 . C. Hubbell , Des ltolneo, lowL 
Prealdent, F. M. Hubbell, Des llolnes. Jov.a; Plret VIce Prutdenl, 
0 . P. Thom-n. Dea llolneo, lo• a ; Secretary, 11. D. Tbom-n, Del 
~lolnea, Iowa; Treaaurer, lL D. Tbompeon. Dee Motn•. lo"~<a : General 
Auditor. C. II. llu«ton, Des Motneor, Iowa: Oeoeral Superintendent, c. H 
Rueeton. Del Motoe~. lowL 
IOWA TRAI'iSFER RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Dlre<tore : ~. J . Olbson. Dco Molneo, Iowa: F. C. Hubbell, Del Molnl!ll. 
Iowa ; P. W. &raent, Deo Moine• , Iowa; J . A. Wagner, Des Motnea, Iowa; 
J . A. Gordon. Chicago. Illinois; Robert Rice, Durllngton, Iowa. 
Prealdent. t'. C. Hubbell, Des Moines, Iowa: Firat VIce President, 
Robert Rice. Burlln&Lon. Iowa: Secreta.ry and Treaaurer. J . A. Wagner. 
Oeo Moln.-. Iowa; General Auditor. w. A. Hab nen. 0ea Molnee, Iowa; 
General Superintendent. J . A. Wagner, Deor MolnOI, Iowa. 
Ot't'ICERS AXD DJRt:CTORS TIII11J<a: ('OltCASIF.S 
SIOI'X t'ITY TEit)IINAI. ItA II,\\ A Y COlli' A:\\', 
Olre-·to,.,. F. L.. Eaton, Sioux Cit). tov.a. Wm llllrhrlot. Sioux ('lty, 
lo•a: I. F' S1<lrt. Cbl.,.go. llltnol• 
Jl'rft.ldcnt. F'. t. Ell ton. Sfous Cit~·. lo•a , .. ~tret \'I~ ~~ldtnt. \\'m Mil· 
rhrlll. Sioux Cltr. ion; S«retary and Tr .. •u~r Oeo. E Burdld<. SloW< 
"ty. lo,.a; General Counsel. Wm Mllrh rlln. SlouJ< City, lowo. 
OFFICERS AND DIRECT ORS OF RAILWAY 
BRIDGE COMPANIES 
OUNI..EITH AND OURliQUt: llRIOOE COMPANY. 
l)lre<:loro: C. H. Mo.rkbam, C'bltaKO, llllnola; t•. B. Bowea, Chlrago, 
llllnolo: W. L.. Park. Chicago. llllnol a; )1. P. Ulau•·elt, Chicago, Illinois; 
Die• eu Lee, Chicago, Illinois. 
Pouldent, C. H. Markham, Cblra~o. Ill inois; Vlee Prealdenl, W. L.. 
Park, ('bleago, Illinois; Secretary. Mlu t". E Coudl. Dubuque, Iowa: 
T,.....urer. 0. F. Nau, Cbtcago, Il linois: Comptroller, M. P. Blauvelt, 
Chicago. llllnolo; Alolotaot Secretory, D. R. Durbanll., New York, N. Y.; 
General Maoager. T. J. Foley, Cblca&o. ntlnoto: Atelatant Secretary In 
Chlrago, D. A. Beck. Chicago, Illinois; General Superintendent, W. Atwlll, 
Dubuque. Iowa. 
KEOKUK AND IIAMILTON BlliOQg CO. 
Dlrm•tora : Andrew Carnegie. New York. N. Y.; 1'heodoro F. ll leke, 
New York, N. Y. ; Matthias Nicoll, Now \'ork. N. Y.; Winthrop S. Oilman, 
New York. N. Y.; Theodore Oilman, Now York, N. Y.: David Paton. t..ake-
wood, N. J .; Joseph J . Aecb, South Norwalk. C'onn.; Henry E. Smith, 
J'hllodelpllla. Pa.; James F'. Secor, Pelham Manor, N. Y. · 
General Orrlcerft: 1'!-esldent, Andrew Co rneale. G76 t'tnh An., New 
York, N. Y.; VIce P,..,.dent, )Jact hlas Nlroll, 55 Wllllom 81., New York, 
N Y.; Secretary and Treuurer, Theodore Oilman. 65 William SL, New 
York, N. Y.; General Superintendent, J . II Colt. Keoll.ul<, JowL 
liiSSOURI VALLEY AND RL.AIR RAILWAY AND DRIDOE COMPAN Y. 
Dlrettoro: Marvin Hucbltt, Chlea&o, llllaota; David P. Klmball. Boelon. 
Muo.: Wllllom A. Oardoer. Chleaso. Jlllnola: Hiram R. MeCullouah. 
Cbteaso. Illinois: John D. Caldwell. Chlcaao. llllnola. 
Oenerol Otrltere: Pre•ldent. Marvin ll n&bllt. Chlcaco. Illinois; Flrot 
Vlre Preeldent, William A. Gardner, Chlcaao. Illinois: Alolatant Scere-
tary. Jamea C. Davis, Des Moines. Iowa: AQialont Treaaurer, Frederic 
Mat.,., C'hleago, Illinois: Secretar Y. John 0. Caldwell, Chicago. llllnolo ; 
Tri'Uurer. Arthur B. Jones, Chteaco. lllloota; Comptroller. Lewlo A. 
Roblnooo, Chicago. Jlllnolt. 
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OliAIIA BRIDGE ASD T£RliiSAL RAILWAY COMPAS\', 
Dlr,..tora : C. H. ~larkham, Chlru o. llllnoll; Dln·ell Lee, Chicago, 
llllnolo , W. L Park. Chicago. lll lnolo; C. F. Parker, Cblruo. Illinois: 
~1. P. Dlauvelt. (blugo, Illinois: F. D. Bov..,, Chlcaco, Illinois; John R. 
W~bster, Omaha, S ebraah . 
General Ol!leera: President, C. H. Markham, Chlraco, Illinois ; VIce 
Preoldenl. W. L. Park, Chloago, llllnol o: Aaolot.ant S~retaT7, Burt A. 
Bed<. Chicago, Illinois; Secrctar)' , John R. Webster, Omaha. Nebraskl ; 
Treasurer, Otto F. Nau, Chicago, Illinois; Comptroller, M. P. Blauvelt, 
Chicago, llllnola. 
SIOUX CITY BRIDGE COMPANY. 
Dlr~tora: Marvin Hugbtll. Chicago. llllnol1; David P. Kimball, Do&o 
ton, Mua. ; William A. Gardner, (blrago, llllnolo; Hiram R. McCullough, 
Cblra~o. llllnolo; John D. Caldwell. Chicago. llllnolo; Lewis A. Robinson. 
Cblca~o. llllnolo; Jam"' T. Clark. St. Paul. Minn. 
Generat Otrlcera: President, llorvln Hugblll, Chicago, Illinois; '\""lee 
President, William A. Gardner. Chicago, llllnolo; Aalotant Seeret.ary, 
Jam .. C. Oa••lt. Dee lfolneo, Iowa; Aallot.an t Treuurer, Frederic l!ates, 
ChlcaRO. llllnolo; Seeret8f7, John D. Cald,.ell. CbiCa.!lO. Illinois: Tveas· 
urer. Arthur B. Joneo, Chicago. nllnolo; Comptroller, Lewlo A. RobiiUIOn, 
Cblcaso. Illinois. 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF EXPR ESS 
COMPANIES 
AMERICAN EXPRESS COliPANY. 
Directors: George C. Taylor, New York, N. Y. ; Francia F. Flagg, New 
York, N. Y.; Cbarles M. Pratt, :\ew York, N. Y.; J obn II. Bradley, Ne ... 
York, N. Y. ; Cornelius Vanderbilt. New York, N. Y. ; 1. Horace Hardlog, 
New York. N. Y.; J onn G. ~HI burn, New York, N. Y.; Jameo S. Alexander, 
New York, N. Y. 
Principal Ol!loera: Prt'Sid•nt. G<'Orltt C. Taylor, New York, N. Y.; 
~rat VIce Prealdent, In ebarge of general, f'ranclo F. f1agg, New York. 
N. Y.: VIce President, In cbarg• of Fln'l Dep't. Ho..,ard K. Broou, Sew 
York. N. Y.; VIce President, In ebor~e of Tra!lle, Dixon S. Elliott. 
New York. N. Y. ; Secretary, Frederick P. Small, New York, N. Y.; Treu-
urer. Jamea F. Fargo, New York. N, Y.; General Counael, Carter. Ledyard 
aDd Milburn, New York, N. Y.; Comptroller, Robert llundle, New York, 
N. Y.; VIce Pr<!Oident and General Manager Eutern Llneo, Robert E . M. 
Cowie. New York, N. Y.; VIce President and Oencral Manager Weotern 
J .• lnoe, J, A. D. Vlckero, Chicago, Illinois; General A!"nager or Foreign 
Dept., U. S. and Canada, Harry Gue, New York, N. Y. ; Director General 
of ~·orel~n Dept., Europe. William s. Dalllbll. Parlo, France; Manager 
Dept. of Equipment and Supplies, Elloba Flaar, New York, N.Y.; Trame 
Ma.naaer, Edwin E. Bush. New York. N. Y. 
OFFICERS AND DJREI:TOR t~XPIIESS CO)IPASIF.S 
THE AD.UIS £XPH"'SS COm ' ASY, 
Olrectora: William :11, Barrett. Sew \'ork, N. \'., William H. Damoel. 
Chicago, Illinois ; <.&Jeb S. Spencer, Ne" \"ork, N. Y.; J o.~pb Zimmer· 
mao, S ew \ ork.. X. Y. ; Ale1a1uler J . llrmpblll, Xe• \ ·ork. X. Y. ; Charh.-a 
D. Norton, New York, S. Y., Olh<r D. \ 'anderbllt, Jr .. :'\e-. \"or1<. N. Y. 
Principal Otrlcen: President, William M. Uarrett, X ew York, S. Y.; 
\"Ire Prcstd~nt, In charse of We»te:rn Ueparunrnt. William H. Damsel. 
Chicago, Jlllnola: Se<retary, Horatio II . Uate•. Join York, :-1. Y. ; TrcM· 
urer. Calob S. Spencer, :\ew York, X. Y. ;' Ocueral Countiel, Guthrie, l:Jaog·a 
and Van Sfndcrcn, New York, :!'\. \'. ; Ucner1tl Autlltor, \\'llllnm W. t;ten, 
Nuw York, N. Y.; General Manager lu char•c or 'l'raft'lc, JOSCl)h Zimmer· 
01011, l\ew York, N. Y.; Gencrnt :\tnnnger or J.:lUitern llopllrtmcnt, 1-lcury 
"'· llutr, Philadelphia, Pa.; General llanager of Western Department, 
Grant D. Curtis, Chicago, Illinois; Supcrlnttndent of New York O<!amrl· 
meut, Charlet MacKa1. 1'\e'A' York, t'\. Y. 
OREAT SOitTHEJtN "'XPIIESS COll PANY. 
OlfO'<tora: L. W. HUI. SL Pau.J, AI Inn ; J . ll, Gruber, SL Paul, )linll.; 
W. P. Kenney, SL Paul. Minn.; G. R. )(arlin, SL Paul, MIJJn; Rooald 
Ste•a.rL St. ~ul, :Yinn. 
l'rlnelpal Otrleera: President. W. P. Kennty, St. Paul, )linn.; VIce 
Prcoldeot. llonald Stewart, St. Paul, Minn., Set·rct.ary, L. E. Katunbsch, 
St. Paul, Minn.; Treasurer, L. E. Katzenbolch, St. Paul, Minn.; Comptroller, 
G. R. Martin, St. Paul, lll lnn.; Auditor, G. A . \'atco, SL Paul, lllnn.: 
General Manager, Ronald Stewart, St. Paul, Minn. 
WELLS FAilOO A COMPANY. 
Dlrectoro: B. D. Caldwell. New York, N. Y.; t', D. Underwood, New 
York, N. Y.; C. A. Peabody, New York. N. Y.; N. \V, De t"ore.t. New 
York, N. Y.; R. Delalleld, New York, N. Y. ; 0. II. Scoltr, New York, 
N, Y.; W. V. S. Tborne, New Yor~. N. \ .; W. A. Harriman, New York, 
N.Y.; 1,., F. Loree, !\e"' York, S, Y.; H. E. HuntlnJton, New York. N. Y.; 
E. A. Seelman, Chlt8,!;0, Ullnolo; A. C.brloteeon, San Frandaco, Call!ornla ; 
W. P. Herrin, SaD Fn.neiS<O, Call!ornla. 
Prlndpal Ol!lcera: Preoldenl, U. D. Caldwell, Kew York, N. Y.; VIce 
Preoldent, A. Christeson, San Francloc:o, California; VIce Prealdent, E. A. 
Stedman, Cblt8,!;o, [lllnolo; Secret.ar:r, C. H. Gardiner, New York, S. Y. : 
Treaturcr. B. H. River, New York, N. Y.; General Counoel, C. W. Stock· 
ton. Ne"• York, N. Y.; VIce Prctldcmt and Comptroller, J. W. Ne•·tun, 
Cblraao, llllno!Jr; AIIIBt.ant Comptroller, R. llurr, CblcaJO, llllnolo; Gen· 
ar•l Manage r, A.. Cbriateeon, San l''ranc.leco, Cal.; Ocneral Manager, 
E. A. Stedman, Cblcaso. Illinois; VIce Pr .. ldcnt In charge of Tratrle, 
F. s. Holbrook, New York, N. Y.; Tral!IG Mantcer. G. S. Lee, New York, 
N.Y. 
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INTERSTATE CASES HANDLED BY COMM ERCE 
COUNSEL 
~'OR THE YEAR ENDINO UECEMm~n G, 1916, 
Public Scrvlrc Comm ission or the State or Mtuou rl. et al., v. Waba$b 
Railroad Couwany, et al.; Opened July tH, 1913, by State Railway Com· 
r.otulone ot Missouri, Kansas, Iowa and Nebraska. relative to carload ratn 
on apptea. I. C. C. Noo. 6987. 6988 and 6989. Heartnr at St. Louts, Mo., 
October 28, 1914. Orally arr;ued t'ebruary 6. 1916. Pending. 
Iowa f. Southwestern Rath•·ay Company v. C .. B. f. Q, R. R. Co, 
I. C. c. No. 64ll , asking through route. and owltcblnc arrangement.a. 
Complaint Oled wltb 1. C. C. ~mber 19. Ill~. llearfnc at Dea )lofne.. 
March 31. 1913. Drlera Oled and oral arr;ument had; deefded by com· 
million, 32 I. C. C. 17%, requfrlnc defendant to maintain and apply reaaon· 
able ratu on s,.lt.cblng ears received from t'Ornplalnant. outalde or lowa, 
dtallned to lndunrlea located on line or defendant at Clorinda; did not 
provide for l'll'ltehlng eara from lnduatrleo located on Burlington tracks 
to !JOints oulalde or Iowa on line of oomplalnanl. On January 23, 1916, 
cornolalnanta ftled petition tor rchenrlng, which was granted. Fully 
arguotl In brief, and orally argued before the commlulon on November 
29, l91b. Decision not yet rendered. 
Iowa Doard of Railroad Commll81onera, el al .. v. The A., T. A S. F. Ry. 
Co., et al .. I. C. c, No. 6766. In re Iraneportatlon of live stock, uoreaoon-
able ruiN, regulations. tarlf!a, bltls of lading, ete. llearlnc at Colorado 
Sprlnp, Colo.: J uly 16, 1914. Orally arr;ued November 4, 1914. Decision 
rendered on July 30. 1915, finding for complainant and lncreaalnc tbe 
Yaluatloo of live atock In ablppln& contracto. 36 1. C. C. 79. 
Live stock ratH rrom points In Colorado. Soulb Oakola and otber atalH 
to Otnaba. Nebraoka, and other points, I. .t. s. No. 409. Hearing at Den· 
ver, Colo., July ~7. 1914. Orally argued at wublnatoo, o. c.. Nonmber 
4, 1914. Advanc:ea granted; decision In 3;; 1. C. C. SS!. 
Louden Machinery Company, Fairfield, Iowa. v. The A .. T. It S. F. Ry. 
Co .. et al .. I. C. c. No. 6~51. Ctaosl8caUon of feed and titter oarrlera. 
Complaint dlomlaaed. 
Tho ftvo por cent ease; revenueo or rail cru-rlero In ol!lclal claaalftra· 
lion territory. I. c. c. No. 5860 and rate lncreaaeo In otrlclal claulllca· 
tlon territory. I. f. s. No. 333. Hearings becun to November, 1913. 
Su1pen.aloo dockets have parUeular reference to rates on 1lucoae. coffee. 
IUJar, ooat, ult, ete.; decision of I. C. C. In 32 1. C. C. ReP.. 325. lo 
thlo eaae rateo on gluc:o6e, coal, aalt, etc .. were not advanced. 
INTERSTATE CASES 
Anthracite t'O&l rateo to Chlt uo. Illinois and other points. t. " s . 
so. -4:.s. Commtrt"e eounael tnterH rue at rettue•l Of l!hippen!!. Su. 
peaolon granted. but rotH alton.arda permitted to ~o Into etrecl. .S.. 
1 c. t '. ;o2. 
t:t .. ter It Company. ~luscatlne. lo••. ,., Tho A .• T. f. S. F . Ry. 0> .. 
tt at .. I (', C. No. 6499. Rat eo on "aeon brakes and hard,.are. Hearlnc 
~lay !1, l,ll. Complaint dismissed b)• unreported o~lnlon dl'<'lded :.tarcb 
IS. 1:116. 
llatea on glutose and corn eyrup rrom ("htcaJo, 111., and other potnla to 
Ne\\' York. N. Y .• and other eastern JlOintiJ. 1. & S. No. 563. Advances tn 
rote• on gtucooe. Proteot and apptl~allon for ouopen•lon Olod with I. C. 0. 
Tarltfo "lthdrawn and case dlomlosed. 
1910 Western Rate Ad\'&nce Case. 1. .I S. ~o. &iJ;•. rate lnl'reases In W\lb4• 
ern claaslncatlon territory. Proloat and application for euspeooloo HteG 
tlearln.ll In Chicago In March, 1916. Oedolon of I. C. C. In 35 I. C. C., 487. 
Hates on craln and groin produrta from Cbtca«o. Ill .. to eutern oeaboonl 
points and between other points, 1 • .t. S. No. ~~- PrOl .. t and awtlealloa 
for SliiP"nltOn ftled November 14. 1914. Rates prot .. ted agatnot we .. 
ran.,.,lled except one wblcb wu ordered br I. C. ('. to be Included In I. A S. 
No. 6:)5. 
In the matter of noppar;e In transit to ('Omplete toadln& and for partiAl 
unloading of live otoek transported from and to points In "estern cluol· 
fteatlon territory, L ('. C. Ko. 6394, and oto)lplnl In transit privileges a& 
polnta weet or tbe Mlsai .. IPIJI River. 1. A S. No. 410. Hearing Jutr U , 
1914: oral argument October 24. 1914. Tho romonl•olon decided that "Th• 
dlecontlnuance or the practice of otopplnk live atock cars In tranolt 
to romplcte loading or ror partial untoadlnJC Is not unreasonable." 31 
I. C. C .. 319. 
Ralh Packing Compnny. Waterloo. Iowa, v. Ill. Cent. R. R. Co .. et at .. 
1. C. C. No. &621. Rate on packing hoUIC produrlt. Hear ing May 2G, 
1914. 1. c. c. round rates prejudlrlat and railroads "ere ordered to ceiUII\ 
violation of the law. Unreported opinion No. Z0%0. decided AprU 26. 1911. 
Commeroe counsel for T. M. Sinclair A Company, et al., I. f. S. No. 511. 
Adnnce In ratew on frewh meato. paekloK hou .. product. and bidet~. 
AdYance ratea withdrawn br ll*lal permloolon or 1. C. C. Ko. 31814, 
)larch 6 ,1915. 
:.ta.nbattan 011 Company et a.l .. Deo Motneo, Iowa, • · Tbe A.. T. A S. II'. 
Ry. co .. et a.l .. 1. c. c. No. 6!07, petroleum ratea. Hearing at Kansu City, 
Mo .• October 19, 1914. Orallr araued t'obruarr 3, 191G. Decision fAI'orable, 
36 I. c. c .. 109. 
Proportional tlus and comn1edlly rat~s to and from Mlnllllppl !liver 
polnto. 1. It s. No. 432. Hearing November 23. IOU. C.rrlors withdraw 
tarltfe. na per pormlaslon granted In tho nvo por coni case. and complaint 
dloml.oeed. 
oemurrace charg.,. on refrigeration equipment. I . It S. No. 6!3. Sub-
le<Juent tarltra wue llled cancetllnJ lhOM under auspenalon, and CAM <lla. 
milled. 
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Board of Railroad Commissioners of Iowa v, Tht A., T . .t S. F . Ry. Co., 
el at, I. C. C. No. 6963. Rales on rfll eedar abtocles from lbe Pat iJ!e 
c:Kil ll eartng Auruat 3. 19H . 1. c. C. found rates dlaer lmlnatory and 
ordered earrlera to pubi!J!b noo..SI•nlmlnatory ratea, 34 I. C:. C. 111. 
In tbe matter of • ·estero trunk line rulee, rt!fUI&Uono and exceptions lO 
<la.,lfteatlona, I . .t S. No. 5%~. Request tor ouopenalon of Items to W. H. 
HOO!mer·a "eolern trunk line circular 1·K, ftled with I. C. C. Carriers 
revised rnteo In circular I·K, as per orders ot I. C. C., and complaint 
dtomlaoed. 34 I. C. C., >54. 
Oreater Dea ~Joines Com.m lltco v. M. & St. 1 •. R. R. Co .. Cl at., 1. C. C. 
Noe. 6913-G!)H. Commerce counsel entered OJlll('nrnnco at request ot 
Orenter Des Moines Committee. Commod ity rates adJuoted to Des Moines 
and nteo were nxed by comm ission. 36 1. c. C .. 538. 
rte,l!ulallons rcatrlctfog the shape ot baggoge, I. & S. :So. 444. Commel'(!o 
counsel Intervenes at request of shippers. ll enrtng :Sovember 9, I!H4. 
Carrfera' rates round unrea$0nable on aome bagca,ge; decision of 1. C. C. 
tn 3a t . c. c , ~66. 
In tho n1a1ter of billa of la.dtng, 1. C. C. No. 4~41. relative to uniform 
bill of tadtnr. lleartn~: at Cbtearo. J anuary I. 1914. Cammer.., counsel 
Intervened ll request or sblppera. Pending. 
Ratel on coh from Chicago and Peerta. Ill , to St. Paul, Duluth. Minn.. 
and other potnu, I . .t S. No. HS. Protl'tt ftled with I. C. C. April 18, 1914. 
Hurtns on J uly 22, 1914. Commtaston held rate• were Julttfted. 32 r. C. c.. 
643. 
l .lndBay & Company, et at., v. Northern Paclftc Railway Co., I. C. C. 
No. 0172. Commerce counsel, Intervenor. Hearing April 16, 1914, at 
llelcna, .llont. I. C. C. dtsmtued comptotnt and round rates In cl!ect 
were reaaonobte. 32 r. C. C., 287. 
Rating on live poultry In weatern trunk line territory, 1. & s. No. 443. 
Shipment or llvo poultry, carload. Protm snd application tlted April 
15, 1914. Oral argument October !4, 1914. 1. C. c. round pro~ed ad· 
•ance>~ rea110nabte. 32 I. c. c .. 380. 
Raltll on aalt from ~lcbtgan and Oblo lO lo..-a point& Commereo 
eouo~el, for mel'(!hants and ablppers of Iowa. ftted prote>~t and application 
tor auapenolon wltb I. C. C. Commtaoton declined to auspend tariJfs ad· 
vandal ratea. 
Claaa and commodity rates to Salt Lake City, Utah, and ot.ber potn!J!, 
1. • S. No. 41 t. · Flied applleallon Cor ouot"'naton March 18, 1914. Hesrtn, 
at Salt Lollco City July 20, l9 H . Orally arrued NO\'ember 5, 1914. Ad· 
vanreo found to be Justlfted, but the relation of tho rates protecting the 
10'11'& ahtppero waa preserved. 32 1. C. C., 551. 
Iowa State Soard of Railroad Commtoatouoro v. Arl•ona Et18tern R. R. 
Co .. el at., 1. C. c. No. 6241. Decision In 28 1. C. C. 193. HIHlponed, upon 
petition for modlftcatton. Commtsaton authorized modtacallona and per-
mitted aome advances. 34 I . c. C., 379. 
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llorrltJobnson·Drown ltr~. ro. ' Ill Cent. tt. It Co., I. C- C. No 631S. 
Carload ratea on e<eetator. De<lolon of I C l'. 30. I. C. C. n .. 44>. Re-
opentd for rehearing and heard "llh I I. S. ;o.;oa 170 and 1•!. Original 
decree modified. 36 I. C. C . 349. 
;o.;attonal Poultry, Butter ~ t:gg A.-·tatloo •· The B. • 0 . S. U. R. Jt. 
Co .. et at. I. C. <.'. ;o.;o. ;969. Com mer<e coun~l 1\lod petition of Inter· 
•entlon June 10, 1915. tlearlng at Chkogo, Octobor ll, 191o. Pending. 
commerce counsel Cor Iowa ohlt>r>era. ratra on coke to the MI .. ISIII>PI 
ntver clllc• and Ottumwa, Iowa. Comvlnlnt nled wltb I. C. C .. Octooor IS, 
191G. Su&llenalon dented. 
IJon rd ot Rallroud Comm issioner• ot tho Stl\tc or Iowa , •. Ann Arbor 
lt. U. Co., c t nl., r-ates tn c. ~o·. A. territor)'. I. l'. C. ~o. Sil'i7. (~OutlliRint 
nted "lth I. <:. C. Novembor 24, IU I G. 
Commerce counsel for IO\\O Bblppero or Crulta and vegetables. llequest 
tor suspenoton of rates Bled with I. c. c . December IS, !914. Consolidated 
with 1916 Western Rate Ad\-ance Case, I . .t S. M>f>. 
Commerce Counsel lor Furniture Manuraeturera. ProtMl and appUeaUoo 
cor 1uapenaton or commodity ratea on furniture tiled 1<ltb I. C. C. :\tarcb 
t , 1916. lntlnded to and closed by deetaton In "estern rate advance c:aae, 
I. .t S. No. r.~>;;. 
J. c. Jlubln&er Bros. Co. v. The A .. T . .t S. F. Ry. Co .. et at., I. C. C. 
xo. 1793. Petition tiled 'll' llb 1. C. C. r elative lO rates on &lucoae and cern 
1yrup to Portland and north 1'aetnc coaot poltlll, Jlearlng Auguat 2, l~1o. 
Pendtnr. 
Western grata products, I. & S. No. 660. On Ju ne 14, 191G, nted protoot 
and upptlcatlon for suspen"lon or tarltl'8 advancing rates on corn and oat• 
producta. Agrcemeot entered into between complainant and carrlert. 
'Tnrltra advancing rates were " ltbdrRwn, 10 rar AI to complainant• for 
whom commerce counsel Oled proteatw. 
Beaver Valley Milling Co .. el at., v. The A., T. I 8. F . Ry. Co., et at .. 
t . c. <:. No. 7809. At request of commtaatoner of Greater Dea Molaea Com· 
mlttee, commeree counaet entered appearante at bearlnl on July 31, 
191:;. Argued and dedalon not ret made. 
Iowa-Dakota Crain Compuy, et at.. v. Ill. Cent. R. R. Co., et at., 1. C. C. 
I'Oo. 751!, ratea on rraln from IOWa points lO KAlltU Clly, etc. IOtl'a 
Ooard of Railroad Commlutoners tnternnor tor Stous City Commercial 
Club. lleartnr at Slous City, Iowa, J uly 19, 191~. Oral argument at 
Waahlneton, D. C., Novemoor 20, 1916. PendlnJ. 
western pal..enger tareo, 1 . .t s. No. GOO, tnereues In paa•enger (area 
In weatern terrllOry. Commission granted advance• of Interstate PI&· 
B<llltoer 'torea to lbe carriers operating In Iowa, tho rate of 2.4 cent.~ per 
mi le tnatead of 2 centa. 37 1. C. C., 1. 
Ooard or Railroad Commtaalonera of Iowa v, The A., T . • S. F. Ry. Co, 
et al., 1. c. c. No. 83i8, take an4 rail ratoa. Format complaint nted 
October 4, 1915. Pending. 
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Class rates to Iowa points, I. & S. No. 688. At request, commerce counsel 
Intervened tor ~llsslsslpp l River clUes. By permission Of commission, 
carrlera adjust tarUrs satisfactorily to protestants and case dismissed. 
Board of Rail road Commissioners v. The A., T. & S. F. Ry. Co., et al., 
1. c. c. r\o. 8377, ocean and rail rates. Complaint filed October 4, 1915. 
Pending. 
Western Grocer Company v. The B.&: 0 . R. R. Co., et al., I. C. C. No. 7700, 
rates on peanuts. Flied complaint with I. C. C. February 6, 1915. Hearing 
August 2, 1916. Pendlng. 
('ommerclal Club o! Council Blulrs v. C. &: N. W. Ry. Co., J . C. C. No. 
7461, :'\ebraska rate .case. At request, commerce counsel Intervenes. Hear-
Ing at Omaha, June 28, 1915. Hearing at St. J oseph Mo., February 8, 
1915. Pending: 
Proportional rate discrimination against Interior Iowa cities, commerce 
counsel ror Iowa shippers. Filed petition for suspension with I. c. c. 
September 13, 1915. Suspension denied. 
Commer~ counsel tor Iowa shippers and dealers, filed application tor 
sus)lenslon of advances In rates on furnitu re May 7, 1915. Included In 
I. & s. docket Xo. 606, rate Increases In western classificat ion territory, 
part II. Pending. 
l.-lve poultry rating, I. & S. No. 744. Protest and application !or suspen· 
slon Olcd with I . C. C. November 16, 1915. Pending. 
Rates via rall·and-lake routes, I. & S. docket No. 615, protest and 
application for suspension filed with I. C. C. March 9, 1916. Hearing 
September 29, 1915. Pending. 
Glucose rrom Ch icago, I. & S. No. 593. Protest filed with I. c. c. 
February 12, 1915. Hearing August 2, 1915. Advances permitted. 
Proportional r lass rates to Iowa points, four th sectloll. application No. 
9867. VIolation of long and short haul provisions. Protest flied with 
I. C. C. February 24, 1915. Hearing April 12, 1915. Application granted. 
34 I. c. c .. 278. 
Peddling freight ! rom cars. On November 30, 1915, commerce counsel 
flied JJetl tlon with I. C. C., requesting suspension or the rule prohibiting 
peddling from cars. Pending. 
ClnsaiOcatlon or chairs, I. & S. docket No. 609. Filed protes t and appll· 
calion for suspens ion o! advances In rates on common chairs March 13, 
1916. Proposed Increased rating round by I. c. c. to be not justlfl.ed. 
36 I. C. C., 243. 
Rates on coke from Chicago and Peoria to i\1isslsslppi River points and 
Ottumwa, Iowa. Protest and application for suspension filed with I. C. C. 
October 18, 1916. Suspension declined. 
State or Iowa, et nl.. v. c., St. P. 1\f. &: o. Ry. Co., et a!., I. c. c. Nos. 
3464·3466, Interior Iowa cities cases. Original report found In 2 I. c. C., 
76; supplemental report In 29 I. C. C., 539. On August 10, 1914, Oled 
petition ror rehearing, which was granted so tar as applies to proportional 
rates Into Interior Iowa. 
INTERSTATE CASES 
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TES BUT ADJ UHTI£U ~tATTERS AFFECTING INTERSTATE RA • 
WITHOUT ~ECESSITY OF FILI~G CO~!PLAINT WITH 
INT.EJRSTATE C0)D1ERCE CO~ll\USSIO~. 
, 1 0 1 • Ass'n of Iowa v. C. & Commerce counsel for Farmers Ora n ea ers . R t 
:\. w. Ry. co. Corn, carload, from Goldfield, Iowa, to Kansas C1ty. a e 
adjusted by carriers and complaint withdrawn. 
Kratzer Carr iage Company, Des Moines, Iowa. Application to western 
classification committee for third class LCL rate on malleable Iron buggy 
and wagon steps. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Commerce counsel tor Luthe Hardware •Company. Classification on 
reed troughs. :Matter taken up with I . C. C., which presented It to 
western classification committee. Appllcation then filed with western 
classltlcation committee tor rating. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Commerce counsel for Western Grocer Company, et al. Rates on cucum· 
bers In brine (rom Colorado points. Satisfacto.rlly adjusted. 
Commerce counsel for shippers, relative to elimination or Rule :o, Ofti· 
~tal Classification. Otrlclal Classification committee declined to ehmlnate 
Rule 10. 
Commerce counsel !or Wood :Uros. Threshing Machine Company v. 
c. & N. w. Ry. co. Question of undercharge. I. C. C. found that carriers 
were required to collect , and shippers to pay, the published tariff rate in 
effect at the lime of the movement. Adjusted. 
Commerce counsel or Iowa, for Burlington Basket Company, v. C., B. 
& Q. R. R. Co. Rates on baskets to Colorado and Utah points. Satis fac-
torily adjusted. 
Commerce counsel for VIking Pump Company, Cedar Falls, Iowa. Re· 
quest for change In classification on "all iron pump rotary," filed November 
24 , 1915. Pending. 
General Western l\1aterlal Company, Waterloo, Iowa, c. M:. &: St. L. R. R. 
Co., I. & s. No. 227. Unreasonable rate applied on four carloads of brick 
forwa rded rrom Fredonia, Kansas, to Van Cleve, Iowa. Pending. 
TABLE NO. 1---<:APITAL STOCK. 
PART 1-AOTHOR.IZED AND ISSU.ED. 
Par \alue of AmOWit 
Authorized 
Amow:~t of Author1· Par \"aloe of Amount Xom· Par \'alue of Total Amount 
z.atlou Caocdtd lnaUy but Xot Actuan,. 1 Actually tssufd to Close 
Prior to luue l~ufd to Close of \'tar of Year 
Name of Road ~ 
-E~I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ E 1.8 c s ~ e ~ e ~ e - e 
z 8 ~ 8 ~ 8 l 8 ~ ~ 
1 11 A~lllaon, 'l'ol)eka & Santa Fo.. ••••• $ 200,000.000.~$131,488,000. --------------1-------1---------- ___ $17,2S6.4i'O.OOit 000,534,000.0011$1U,I00,630.~00 1. 2 A llntlc lcNorthern --------------- J.IO,OOO.OO ·----------- -----------· ........ ------------ .............. , 160,000.00 ............... ll 3 ~JAtlant Southern ----------- ~.ooo.oo ------------ ----------- ------ ------------ ------------- w.ooo.oo -------------- s ' CharJe. City We..t.ern________ m,ouo. ·-------- ----··------ ~------- ' $ 9.600. -------------- I!IIO,<I<Xl.OO -------------- • G I CbJCIICO, Anamo~a & Northern ___ ---------------- ------------- ------------ ------1------------ ------------ -------------- -------------- a 
e Obleaco, BurUnrtoo & QuincJ'---- uo.!O>,Jro. . ---------- ------------ ·------ ---------- -------------~ uo.~.1oo.oo --------------- 11 
7 ChJearo Oreat Wstern ------- 4G,ooo.ooo.oo uo.ooo.ooo. --------------·------ --------- 14,600.00 411,246,913.001 4-1,11!2 ,9re. . 7 
8 Maton Olty & Ft. Dodce........ oo,Ot'O.Il(IO.OO' u,ooo.ooo. ------------'------ ----------- -------------- :w,2115,400.00 u.ssr.,?re.oo, 8 
9 WlaeollJ.In, AUnne!!Ota & P ... ____ IO.OOo,ooo.oo ------------ ----------'------ ------------- --------- -- ~ 5,l!OCI,400.00 -------------1 II 
10 Obleaco, lWiwautee & St. PauL_ :!:13,7'La,IOO.OO U6,274.900. ------------ '----- 116,363,700.00 ............. 
1 
117,8111,400.00 118,2N.900.00 IO 
ll Ohleaco & Nonh We~~tern_______ lai,1H .6C.O. 22,3116,000.00 ------------- '------- - ------------- _________ :___ 1110,114,600.00
1 
22,800.000.00 11 
12 Obleaco, St. Paul, Minn. & 0... 18,fMI,l!OO. 11,256,810.00 ------------'-------- ------------ ---------- --- 18,566.200.00 11,1!::6.800.00 It 
13 Cbleaco, Roelc Island & PacJtle.... 'ni,OOO,OOO.OO ----------- -------------'------ 122,500.00 -------------- 74,817 ,200.00' -------------- 13 
~= E:i~ NE~~:_t~~~~~~~~~~~= -------::~~00 ::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ------i~~:~:~ ::::::::::::::: ii 
17 Davenport, Rock llland & N. \V .• 8,000.000.00 ------------- ------------- ------ -------------- ---·---------- 8,000.000.00 --------------- 17 
18 DubnQue & Sioux City (DI. Oent.)_ 16,000,()®.00 -------------- -------------- ------- -------------- -------------- 11,700.1i00.00 --------------- 18 
19 Great Northern ------------------- 270,000,000.00--------------- $20,000,000.00-------- 344,8:20.00 -------------- 240,120,1100.00 --------------- 19 
~ Iowa & Omaha Short Line •• ___ ___ ----------------- -------------- -------------- -------- -------------- .............. --------------- ------------- 1!0 
21 Iowa & SoutbweBtero •• ___________ 3:10,000.00 -------------- ------------ ------- --------------- -------·.. ... 125.600.00 --------------- 21 
22 :r.lancbeater & Oneida.__________ _ 75,000.00 ------------- -------------- ------- ------------- -------------- &, 7SO.OO -------------;:: 22 
23 WnneapoU& & St. Louis............ 1S.M.OOO.O:o 12,000,000. ------------------- 161,100.00 ~.100.00 15,206,100.00 5.S33.400.w 23 
z.a Mu!!eaUne North & South.._______ t:O.OOO.~• ------------- ------------ ------ ------------- -------------- 400,000.00 --------------- 21 
23 Tabor & Northern. ... ___________ 2:1.800. -------------- ----------- ----- ------------- -------------- 25.800.00 --------------- 3·, 
'n Wabaab - --------·------------------ lliO,CiOO,OOO.OO 40,600,000.00 ·--------- ------- 106.200,787.00 1.200,787.00 53,l!ll0,213.33 80.200,213.33 :7 
!!6 Union Pacltlo --------------------- 206,li8,700.00 200,000,000.00 -----------~------ ------------- ------------- 222.800.200.00 99,5C».300.00 20 





























a~port eoveu operations from J uly 1, lg}<l to December 81, 191". 
TABLf: NO. 1--.()APITAL S'l'OOR-.PA.R'L' U-JSSUED. OU'l'STANDtsG A\'D DIVli>F~'D6. 
Par Valuo of •rotaliPar Valuo o f Tot al Par voluo of Amount Actual· I Dividend Declared Durfnlt Year Amount Retired Amount Re·aQolrecl 
a n d Oaneelled After J\ctual Issue ly Outstanding at Close 
After Actual 1.8· and Held Alive ot Year I Qommon ' Preferred ~uc Name of Road 
' c:l ~ c:l 'g c:l 'g ~ ~ 
.. 
I i I 
.. 





8 :! e :! e a 8 0 ... 
~ 0 ~ ~ ~ 8 &: 0 0 0 
Atchison, Tol)eka & Santa Fe _____ ----------------- $ 4,1,500.00$ 25,~.001$ 1!00,4BO,Ci00.00 $1H,l73,730.00 6 $11,841,830. 5 $ 5,7<S,68B.OO 1 
Atlantic Northern ------------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------- 160,000.00 ------------- ----- ------------- ------ ------------ 2 
a AtlantJc Southern ------------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------- 242,000.00 ------------- ...... ------------ - ------ ------------- 8 
Obarles Olty \\'estero ............... ---------- ---------- --------- ----------- 290,400.00 -------------- ------ ------------- ------ ------------- • 
Ohlcaco, Anomo8u & Korthero •••• ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------- ------------- -------------- ------ ------------- ------ -------------- 5 
Ohlcaco, Durllngton & Quincy ..... ---------- ---------- ........... ----- ----- U0,839,100.00 -------------- 8 8,807,128.00------ ------------- 6 
Chlcaro Great ' VeBtero. ___________ -------· -· ---------- ----------- 220.000.00 46,2~6 .913.00 43.902,902.00 ------ ------------- ------ -------------- 7 
Mason Ol ty & Ft. Dodge.. •••••••• --------- ---------- ---------- ----------- 19,206,400.00 18,636,762.00 ------ -------------- ------ -------------- 8 
Wisconsin, Minnesota & P .•••••• ---------- ---------- ----------- ----------- 6 ,803.400.00 -------------- ------ ------------- - ---- ------------- ll 
Chicago, MUwauJcee & St. Paul •••• ---------- --------· 5,300.00 €0,100.00 117,856,100.00 116,188,800.00 8 5,&12,605. 7 8,100,200.00 10 
Chicago & North WeBtero ... ....... ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 130,11, ,000.00 22,396,o®.oo 7 11,1<S,Ol5.00 8 1,7111,000.00 11 
ObJCIIItO, St. Paul, Mlnn. & 0 ............. ---------- ---------- ---------· 18,1i66,200.00 ll ,Z.J6,500.00 7 1,298,0CU.OO 7 787,976.00 12 
Ohlcavo. Roclc Island & Pacltlc.. •• ---------- ---------- :il7.~n.ro ----------- 7',800,722.60 ------------- - ------ ----------------- -------------- 1 13 
COlfax Northern --------------- --------- ---------- ----------- --------- 10,000.00 ------------- ------ ------------- ----- ------------- 14 
Ore..ton. \VInterset & Des Moines •• ---------- ...... : ... ---------- --------- -------------- ---------- ------ ---------------- ------------- 15 
Crooked Creek ------------------- ---------- ---------- ----------- ---------- 112,600.00 ------------ ------ ----------- ----- -------------- HI 
DavenpOrt. RocJc l!tland & N. W .•• ----------'--------- -------- -------- 8,000,000.00 --------------- ------ -----------· ---- -- ~ --- ----------- 17 
DubuQue & Sioux City (Dl. Cent .) --------- ---------- ----------- ---------- 11,'769,500.00 ------------ 4 .<l4 002,121. ------ --------------~18 
Great Northern -------------------- ---------· -------- ----------- ----------- 2411,129,962.00 -------------- 7 17,116,Ml. ----- -------------- 19 
Iowa & Omaha Short LlM ______ ---------- ---------- ·--------- ---------- -------------- -------------- ----- ------------ ----- -------------- 20 
Iowa & Southwestern..------------ ---------- --------- --------- ---------- 125,500.00 --------------- ------ --------- ------ -------------- 21 
Mancheatt'r & Oneida _____________ ---------- ---------- ........... --------- 00.780.00 --------------- ----- ------------- ------ -------------- 22 
MlnnoopoUs & St. Louis ........... ---------- ---------- :no:oc 340.00 15,206.700.00 6,833,000.00 ------ -------------- ------ -------------- 23 
~~~~tl~e ~~;:~cr~--~~~:~:::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: •:;~:~ ::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::: : 
Union Paclllc -----------------------~$13.600.00 1\'2.>.800.00 ----------- ----------- 222,291,000.00 99,&13.500.00 8 17,71!3,8"..8.00 • 3,981,740.00 26 
Wabosh --------------------------- .... ------ --------- 270,300.00 21.~.00 !i2,0U,913.83 89.119,213.33 ------ -------------- ------ -------------- Z7 
Total ------------------------- $13,GOO.oo $25,800.001$81:2.E8'7.5Q1$3.13.240.00 tt,m ,84-1,680.83 Wi6,1<8,7&7.33 ·----- $72,879,903.S> ----. $2n,m.a.r.o 











































Name or Road 
T.~BLF. ~0. J-0APITA.L S'l'OOK-PAB'l' m~ ISSt:ED PRIOR TO PR.F.&E!XT rlllR. 
I Cash Value otl 
Casb Rec:elved u Co.uld· Cash Value o f Other Prop.- Serv!C'e8 ~~"~ 
eratloo for l!'rue I erty .\ cqolred u Oon· as Cooslduatloll 
sideratloo for rssue for Issue 
Par Value Xet Tolal Dls· 
eooots 
g ~ g ~ g "il l g 'i g ~ s. t e ... e t::: J:: ~ s ~ 
g "';; 5 ~ = ~ 8 ~ ~ ';: 
_o ___ &: o &; 8 t 
1
8 &; o t. 
A., T. & S. F...... ; 100,800,000.00 )it4,199,li30.0C ' 2.000.00~-----------~$.196,8:.1,000.00 '1H,J99,li30.001 .••••••••• ------- -----------1---------
A. N. -------------·· 150,000.0C --------· ----------------------- 150,000.00 ------ ------ '--------- --------------------------------
bA. s. ------------- m.1100.oo ------------ uz.eoo.oo ------------- -------------- ------- ----'------ --- --------- ------------ -----------
t ~: :·~::::::::::: ---iio:~::~~:::::::==l ---~~·~ ::::::?~::: :::::;::::: ::=.-::::::1::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::·:::::::::: 
o. 0. W,____________ 40,l!46,913.00 44,109,902.00 1,300.00----------- 4.5,Z&0,613.~ U ,100,002.00 ·--------- - ---------------------- :-----------
M. C. & Ft. D..... 19.206,400.~ 13,630,~.00 ---------- ------------- 19,205.400.w 13,63.?,T:.2.001 .• • ______ -----·-·· ------------·· -------
C.~·M. M& ft. pp~:::: 11::::!::oo -ii&.zr•:uoo.oo ·ia-:u7.m.oo is:m2:2ii~so 0::~:~:~ -iit:003.666:oo ::::::::::::::::: i""ii7K8:<ik~~ ·;ro:968~oo 
0. & X . W. ---·-····· 130,114 ,500.00 22,306,000.00 IM,454,001.~2 7,236,582.25 d3G,J60,40UlS d U .600,254.'70,J;il0,000.00 $1;.'0,000.00 ./.' 619,811.70 &30.103.~ 
0 .. S. P., M. & 0. 18,566,200.00 11,256,800.00 2,2163,273.6& 2.063,883.00 dl3,193,000.00 d 9,206,200.00 ·····----- ---------- 3,000,900.36 c 1.2.2S3.00 
0., R. I. & P........ 74 ,81'7,200.00 ------------- 22,430,387.60 -------- ---- 62,46'7,800.00 ------····---- ·······-- ------··· o IO.!l67.5() ••••••••••• 
~ : { ;~::~~~~~~ ---;:~~i==~~~~~~ -;:~:~:;~~::::::~~~~ ~~~~~=~~~=~ ~~~:~~~~=~·~=:~~~~ ~~=~:=~~ ~=-=::::~=:~~~~ ~=-==~:~~ 
D. & s. o. ( Ill. O.). 11.759.500.00 •.••••••••• ___ -------------------------- n.r..o,500.oo ----------------------- ---------------------------------
0. N. ---------------- 230,819,820.00 -------------- ll'i8,933,136.a? -------------- 72,9SI,300.00 - ------------ --------- - ------- o 1,ro5,116.82 ••••••••••• 
I. & 0. S. L ... .••... --------------- -------------- ----------- ···-·--- ----- --------------- --------------- ------~- - - ---------- --------------- ------· - ---
1. & s. w ------------ 123,000.00 --------------- 120,000.00 - ------------- --------------- ----------- ·--------- --------- 3 .000.00 ----------
M. & 0 .. _____________ 62,780.00-------- ------ a -------------- 4 -------------. ·-------- ---------- ---------------- ----- ------
M. & St. L .... _____ 15,206,100.00 5,833,400.00 a a 4 4 .......... ---------- - -- - ---- -------- ~-----------
~ .. :· N~.-~::::::::::: ~:~. ::::::::::::::: ~:~:: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ·::::::::: ::::::::::~::::::.::::::::: ::::::::::: 
U. P. --------------- 222,300,200.00 00,500,300.00 2,000.00 -------------- 243,230,49.;.62 99,500.300.00 ·-------- ---------- 1:'20,92'7.295.621.----------
\Vabasb -------------- 53,200,213.33 89,200,213.33 -------------- --- - - .... ----- 53,200,213.33 39,200,213.33 ·-------- - ---------- ---------------~ ----------
Total •.••••. ----- $1.255,201.026.33 $-100,474, '197.83 $:)()1.0!6()8.1..58 $14,512.007.06$849,146.899.3:3 $44.';. nz.~.53 t-20.000.00 ~20.000.00 $cZJ,Q5S,937.00 $396,art. n 
a Qanoot furniFh. 
b Report co\•ers operations from July l, 1914 to December 31, 11114. oPremlum. diS8ucd In exrbonge tor securlt;les of oc(lulred companies. 



















































TABLE XO. 1-<'API'TAJ, &J'OClK- P.\JbT lV-5TOC"RS ISIHJED DURL'\0 PRESE.K'r \ "EAR. 










Cosh Rc~lved ns Con · 











CaFh VAlue o f Oth~r 
Property Acquired ns 
('onslderalloo fo r 
Issue 
c 



















Atchison, •ropeka & Santa Fe-------~------ $ 4.618,000.00------------ - ----·----- ------------ $ 4.678,000.00----------- -------------- ------------ 1 
Atlantic Northern --------------------------- -------------- ----· ----- ------------- -------- ·------------ ------------ ------------- ------------ 2 
Atlantic Southern --------------------------- ------------- ---------·-- -------------- ----------- ------------- -----·------ ------------- ------------ 3 
Charles City Wes tern ----------------------- ------------- - - ---------- ------------- ------------ -------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ 4 
Ohlcago, Annmosa & Northern •...••••• : ••.. ------------- ------------ -------------- ----------- -------------- ------------ ------------- ----------- Ci 
Ohlcago. Durllngton & Quincy _____________ ------------- ------------ -------------- --------- -------------- ----------- ----------·-·r··--------- 6 
Chlcngo Great \\'estern ---------------------- -------------- $ 13,000.00-------------- ----------- -------------- $ 13,000.00 ------------- ------------ 7 
Mason City & Ft. Dodge---------------- ------------- ------------ ------------- ----------- -----·-------- ------------ ------------'------------ 8 
Wisconsin. Minnesota & P ------------ ----- -------------- ------------ - ------------- ----------- ------------- ------------ -------------'------------ II 
Chicago, Milwau kee & St. Paot.___________ 506,000.00-----------$ 500,000.00----- ------ ------------- - ----- ------- ----- ---------'------------ 10 
Chicago & North Western· ------------------· ------------- ------------ -------------- ----------- ------------ ---------- -------------·----------- - It 
('blcago, St. Paul, Mlooeapolls & Omaha. ------------- ----------- -------------- ----------- -------------- ------------ ------------ ·------------ 12 
Chicago, Roek Island & PocJtlc ••••• _______ ------------- ------------ -------------- ---------- -------------- ------------ ------------ - ------------ 18 
Oolrax Northern ---------------------·------- -------------- ----------- -------------- ---------- -------------- ------------ ------------- ------------ H 
~E~~rr~~;3;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ii 
Great Northern ------------------------------ 18,S10,6J-2.00 ------------ 18.326,876:96 ------------ -------------- ---------- $ al5, 734.95 -----------, 19 
~~~h:1~~~~~!~¥:~~~::::::::::::::::::: ~==~~:~~~ ::::::::::: ~~~~~~~~~~~ :::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ~ 
.Minoeopolls & St. Louis ____ ______________ ----- -------- ----------- ----------------------- - ------------ ----------- -------·------ ------------ 23 
Muscatine North & South •• ________________ ----------- ----------- - -------------- ------------ ------- ------- ---------·-- ----·-- ------- ------------ 2~ 
Tobor & Northern.---- ---- ------------------- ---------- ------- ~---- - ---- --------- ------------ -------------- ---------- ---------- ---- ------------ 25 
Union Pacific -------------------------------- ----------- ----------- -------------- ----------- - ------------- ----------- -------------- ------------ 26 
\\' abash ------------ --------------------------- ------------ ----------- -------------------------- ----- -------- ------------ ------------- ------------ 27 



















































Name of Road 
TABLE NO. 2-FU~DED DEBT. 
PART 1-EQCIPli£!\T OBLJGATIOXS. 
~ • o • • =••0 ~... ~•.. • a 
0 .. _ ... .. 0 0.. _... I ..... ... 0 
0 ~ ·~~ ~ c --.:~ g-~ ~-~ ~8 ~oc~ 3:s;~ §.,! 6~o 




~=~ ~ta s~~ q c•c~ ~co ~o ~~ 
~C.- a.cc. ••ti 0~ ~~g~: ~; ..,. .., ... .., I .. ~ 
!:'E::J !~ -~3 cc::;t:>- !:-ol t~ !~:;a 'C ag~ ~""g ~..,., ~X 3!==- ..,c_g I ... ol ~""58 ~" 8 t;t ~o · a! <•e.two ~·u ~=fJ s'O ~"0 
~:; ~~ ~~~~=~~~= ~~~~~~~ ~~==;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:im~~~\i\~~~~~~::. m~~:m= :m\jj:=m :~~m~\\~~~\\\\\\\~\\\\\ 
0!t~oo~-:Ft-:-o::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::1::::::: ::::::::::::= :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::: 
o:': "-MOM& ~t~ :P::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::::\:::::::::::::: 
o. & N. wo ---------- s 14,01S,479o8l 'u,OJS,, 79o80 • o:roo,oooooo 4i $ s,ooe,oooooo ----------- • 27,oooooo • 877,8210oOO • m.sooooo 
Oo o St. Po, Mo & Oo •• --------·--- --·---------·· ······----··· ----~·-·· ----·-------·- ·····------ ----····-- ·-··········· ·············- ~ 
8: 'N~o .~: •• ~.:::::::::: -~:~~=~- --~:~:~:~. --~~~=~- .... ~:-~. --~~:~~:~=~- ~~~~:~- -~~~~~:~. --~~~~:~ .... ~:~~=~~-
g:: o:. ~i~-z~N~=iv~:::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::1:::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::::1 
&: :0 ~0--~--~~~:~~:~:: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::1:::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
I. & 0. S. Lo··------- --------·--·-- •••••••••••••••• -···-----··-·· ·····----- -·-------------- ----------- --·-······· --··········· •••••••••••••• 
I. & So w 0---------- ------------ -------------- --------------- --------- ------------- --------· ----------- ------------- ······-······· 
Mo & Oo·-------------- ----------- ----··-····· •••••••••••••••• ------·-- ------- --------· -------·- ----···-··· ----······-· •••••••••••••• 
M. & S t . Lo···-··----- 2,008,.jJ6.00 IU8,415o00 l,tlOO,OOOoOO 5, 6 007,'/50.00 ····---·--· 11,4:JLZ. 46,610oll 15,375.00 
~: :0 N ~-~::-:_:::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::= ::::=::: ::::::::: ::::::::::)::::::::::::: 
Uo P. ---------r---- --------·--· -----------·-·- ---------------- --------- ---------- --------- --------- ---···--·-· --··········· 
Wabash ------------· ----------- f11/X:JJ.17 lli,D,OOOoOO ~. 5, 6 8,120,000.00 '7,000000 1!11,250.00 1Gl,782ol!8 I Hl,l.'3:io00 
I-----------I-----------I----------1-------J-----------I---------I--------I------------------
Total ----------- $ 4?,24.2,46'-CJO $ 20,130,424.87 $ ~.600,000.00 --------· t l!J9,lll3,'T£i0.00 $'>....15,g()2.£i0 tl~.812.411 $1,»7,f40.8P /t i , 4JII,Ui"!o60 
NQJDe o f Road 
TABLE NO. ~:rrm<D£0 DEBT-PA.RT II--<>'l'J'~Jm TRA-" .EQUIP:\t.ENT OBLlGA.TIOXS. 
I; 
-i Owi 
.. i .. 
::1"0;: 














""' .., .. 0 
.... ..: 
... i 

















:l ~ ~ 
~ 
:;s .. .. 














































Atchison, Topelca & Santa Fe .••••• I$ 
2 AthiDtlo Northern ----------------
633. • 73. c.oo 0 ool ••••• ____ ••••• I ••••• __ ------.1$ ~1.906,911.00 I$ 98,000,000o001$ 2,a?.S,O'.!Oo00~. 310,975,282o40 1 
3 IIAtlantlo Soutbern ----------
4 Charles Olty Westem---------------
5 Cbleago, Anamosa & Northeru.--
6 Chlearo, BurUnrton & QuJncJ---
7 Chicago Great Western _________ _ 
8 Maron City & Ft. Dodge ___ ___ _ 
9 Wlseorudn, Minnesota & Paci1Je... 
10 Chicago, MJiwauli:ee & St. PauL ••• 
11 I Chlearo & North Westem.------
12 Chlcaao. St. Po, Miano & 0 .••.. 
13 Chleaaoo Roell: Island & PaclflC..--
H Colfax Northern ---------------
1(; Creston , \VIni:H!et & Des Molnes.-
16 Crooked Oreeli: ---------------
17 Davenport, Roell: Island & No W ••• 
19 Dubuque & Sioux Ofty (lllo 0.) __ 
10 Great Northern ----------------
!!0 rowa & Omaha Sbort Llne _______ _ 
21 Iowa & Southweatern.-------·--
1!2 Manchester & Onelda ..••• --------
23 MlnneaJIOlllf & St. LouiS.-----·-·· 
24 Muaestlno Nortb & South _________ _ 
ll3 Tabor & Northern ••••• -----------
1!11 Union Pacific -------------------
rr Wabosh - ---·····-··---------------
Totol -'-----------------~---
IJ Cannot furnlsb . 
---------·-··-·· --------------,-------------- --------------·· -------·-··-··- -----------~---------0 -------- :l 242.~'0000 ------------- -------------- 2-12,000000 _____ ___________ ,______ ________ 2 12,(.(1()0()1 3 
2ll,000o00 •••••••••••••• ~ lll,OOO.OO 100,500000 -----····----· ·····-······· 100,G00o 4 
·--=~r;,s~o;,o:-oo ::::::::::::::~---P:m:ooo:oo ···-m:-o86:ooo:oo --·is:oi6:ooo:oo -22~99):ooo:oo ----i8i:oro:;.o:·· : 
'T5,000oOOOo00 --··-········ 3,201,000o00 26, 10l.Ci00o00 ---· -----···· 220,C.00o00
1 
25,1'-'ll.OOOoOO 7 
12.000,000.00 ------------- ------------ 12,000,000.00 --------------·-------·---- ' 12,()()0,(1'0.00 8 
6,1?.3:!,oooooo, ••••••••••• _.
1
_____________ oo~.oooooo ---------------- -------------0 6,232,0000 , o 
1J ···-··-····· 12S,803,8l0o00 358,238,3iHoOO ------------ 2,001J,700o000 S:.0,14:i,S'>4o00 10 
257,000,000000 $ 1,810,000o00 37,S83,C.OO.OC 200,00l,500o00 4 .~oOOOoOO 1,Gl>3,C.OOoOO 108,1\UoOOOoOO, 11 
4.! ,61l8,000o00 ' ------------- ---------- --- 41,G08,000o00 Zo301,000o00 -------------I S0,83'To000.00 12 
1J ·······-···· · 16,199,000o00 233,981,000.00 lll,W.,OOOoOO J,('QO.OO 2H,MS,OC.O.OO. 13 
----------··-·1·····-····--. ·-····------ ----···----···-. ---.... --.... --- ---······-... ·-··-······ ..... H 
·······--··-··-·I········---·---···--·----·-------·-----·- ·····-------·- --··········- ----·-·········-- Hi 
300.000.00 ·····-······· 183,C.OOoOO U6,000.00 --··--·--··-··· -----····-··· llG,!iOOoOO 111 
______________ , ______________ ------------ --------------- ----------····· ------------- -------- ··-····- 17 
21,000,000o(XJ:------------- -------------- 1'1 ,156,000o00 - --------------- 202o000o IOo~~.SoOC.O. 18 
OOO,!HS,tl80o00 8,813,0EOo00 48,'199,000o00 2100,8Zl,f00o09 7,233,000o00, 2,r&,000o ~l.oo.i,.olloOIJ 111 
--------·------- -------------- ------------- --------------- -------------- -------------- ---------- -- ----- ?II 
------------------ -------------- -------------- ---------------- ------------- -------------- -----·--·····----- 21 
129,000.00 ------------- --------------- 65,000.00 ---------------- -------------- lli>oOOOo 22 
lfeo?OO,OOOoOO --·-·······-· 'T,610,000o00 41,832,09olo91 -------------~ 1,4720~ 4Jo&'!O o022or~ Z3 
------~:~~:~ :::::::::::: --·---~:~:~ -------~:~~~ :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: --------~:~~=-- ~ 
m.ooo.oooooo ------------- 81,2.S,oooooo 239,819,'T.Oooo 46o0'.!6o7'T5o ------------- 101o!t2'1.roaooo m 
200,700,000000 -------------- l,Q!9,900o2S 100,128,2-'0oOO 25,913,000000------------- 1()ol,216,240o P:7 
$ z.~.170otl80o<X' $1o,ooa.oeoooo • zso.~.~moza' 2.~,014. 760.56 $ m,oo:;, 77.io00\$3'z.ooo,80lo82 s 1,002,099.1730 74 -










































1'ABL F: ~0. !-~OFD DE.BT- P.\RT 111--0TH.E'R T H.\X F.Qt:IP ll£..'"T OBUGXI10:-~ontlnueod. 
~ s 
i 
1::\'i~n~ of Dtbt .~nually lnued Prior to I Evklftlffil o f ~b~ Aetually J~"Ufd :: ;:; 
PruentYea.r Durlna; Pr~nt \"Nr c- ;;;.. 0 ~ .. 
• 0 :> = f f ~-= 
~ • = -~ a ~ . ~ - ~ ~ ~~ ::~:; o § i o o w~o o g -s:: = o~.g g~. Q "t:""'~ 
c ~ .::~ c ~ f==- .. G o >~: ee ·~ o S>~:i g_ !JE: 
c • t ~; - c~ S :::> :::> ~ ~"' o E C>'S t ::> ! ~ 0 "'f o 
:- e:=~ : .... !:::! ,; ~- ... g-- : ... ~:g_;j "Cti w sf e=- .... 1 ;( 
e <I ::- !WI "G C.. "~ C -,.... ~ -- -.... o ~ d~ -;-sz g ~ o -; ~.2 -;:zat ~~~ 2;:: Po~: = •- .B... aocu... :;_ ,. .,.. c o e S ... o• c:. ~~"' ~-•"' .S 
Ill f.) 0 Pot 0 u t-o .... .... · "' 
~•me ot Roed 
~ !:• J~· & S . P ••••••••• • 4 407,Ul9,066.(1@JW,QJO,OI!O.mfl8l,GI7,83CI.~$ 1,1187,800.00 ~ l,~,!4UOi 3,QXI,OOO.i$ 6.~,1 17.0EI$ o :!O.i02.1",.ya ~.7~,!.UO I 
! r·a~· {.~~:::::::::~: ~===~~~:~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ======== ==~~:~~ :::::~~~~::::::::::: ::::::::=.::l===~=~~~'::::::::::~l : 
~~ o:: ~-- & ~~=====~== ·-;n-:c.s.1~<X»:ru.· 'i7,~bio:i~:-· "36.92.6-:~-- ··i:ooo:ooo:oo ----~;oco~ro ::::::::::::: --o~oii:&O:w --·;>:oc.o:-ro --~:oii):!i(. ~ 
7 0. 0. \\', ............. _ ~.OO'T.;w:w S,3:iO,WO. 22,097,600.00 • .OUO.~ --···------· ~.1"00. e llo:'oll,:!t:r.eo: ......... --1 IJ.f>IO, II 7 
: ~:. cir . .t &F'i-.. ~=~=== ~~:g::::::~ ---·i7.m:oo ~:~:~:: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ~:::::·::::: ::::: ::~:: ~ 
10 C. , liJ. & Ht. P .... ____ lt!S,r.:D,O:.~ .u 2'!.C08.t.IOO.OO 300,ool,6M.~ !!9,67~o,i'CO.OO ;.0(),('00,00 !fi.I'Q>,OIK>.OO II. IS:.,I(d.28 2\l,m;,.oo ro,GI :>.o.·ol \0 
n C. & ~- w ........... _. J!lG,<m,:JOO.«l IIO, .Il>l ,;ni. H d18,6l8,a;.o.~ Jo,ooo.~.()J !I,S':'O.m.a>' ... - ......... o.::tn.3411.811 1!9,77'!.1!0 11:.,$.:!l1 11. 
12 C .• S t . P. , M. & 0._ • J.OOb,OC'U.l~ ' 23,737,21».00 dJ6,2S9,QOO.OO ......... - ................. --............ o31~,31)l.OO 4:,0.00 a7.:!.:fo".lll I! 
13 C . , lt. I . & P .•• -.... - 233 ,!181,000.00 b b -------------· ....................... -.... b ............ :. -----·---- 1l 
il ~=: t~:~~~~~;~==~~ ~~~:::;r;~~:~ ::::~J~:~:: :::::::~:::::: ~~~=~~~~~=~==~ =~==~~~~~=~~~ ~~~~~~=~~=~~~~ ~~=~~~=~~:~:~l==:=::::~r:::~~:~ ~- ~ \~ 
18 D. & S. 0. ( Ill . Cen t.} 17,I~.IJOO.I.C ............... 17, 156,000.oc> ------------- ............................................................. ... . IS 
19 0. N. ................... 200,&'1.~.00 b b ..... ......... .............. .............. b ........................ Ill 
20 I. & 0. S. L .... _ .. _ _ ................. .. ................ ...... _ .. ------------· ......... .. -. .............. .............. ............ .......... •. ~'() 
Zl J. & s. w ............................................... ·----------- ------------ .......................................... -----------· ---------·· 21 
~ M:. & o____________ 1!15,000.&· , 11 .............. _____________ .................................................... z-1 
23 M. & S t. L .......... _ . 4l .'i'Sl.OOI .91 b b SI ,OOO.GO b ... _........ . b b r...o;.;;.o:. '!3 
~I M. N. & S .. _________ 1:100.000.00 fOO,IOO.~OO ......... _ .... ... ........... -------·----·I------------- ..................................... :!4 
~ a: ~- ~:::::::::::::::: --;;;s~Si7~6to:oo 'iro: ii2:~~il'oo:56i:ooo:oo '""'"2:ioo:~ """:?:iro:OO/:::::::::::: . . · is. i rs.·:«.:?~i•j':::::::::::r--·~.s.:Jb 7i ;; 
r. I Wabatb --------------- 130.J28,UO.OO 12,810.65.1.4 UO,m9,8il. il:l _____________ ............. ............... 6,6.11,712.:i0 ----------·-----· ... . !7 
- .------ ------ · .. ----. - . ---~ 0 ~ ~ --:;,--:--;: -
To tal . ........ • £2. 163,100.1&.1JS ~~.833.838. t8$t. GS7.0'.-J.OO ~U .&'>I , IIIG.DI) '1~ • .&88. 397.~ $32,~,700-<:c) 'lo<'l:!,81", 148.00 $ -12,134' i"O $ 223 • .:.~'6.;,t, 
o Credit. c R-?port covers oPtraUon~ fro m J uly 1. 1914 t o l>e<'ernber 31 , 1914. 
b Cannot ~rive . 11J s~ued In ex~hn n~tt' fo r hond8 o f other companlel!, vsluatlon no t ma l h!. 
elocludce ~.!43.00 cost of printing and o ther eXI)tn.t<~ In connection w l th the IP1ue o f bonds. 
T ABLE ~0. :F"UX0£0 DEBT-PART IV-O'l'B F: ll 'J'llAX F.QUlPllE.'\'1' OB L lOA'I'I OXs-<:oot lnued. 
To tal .Discounts E x tlo -
gul~h l'd t o Close 
Total OommlssiOo8 to 
Close o I )'car 
Amount o f Inter est 
Accrtled During 
Year t " .. .. In terest Liability at Close o f Year o t Ycer .... _ 
c!r. ~'8 C. ., 0. .;-g C. ,_. il . .. .!:u 
o ,t: • o ._~Cl o,B• g .. .. ,. g .. .. ,. _c '0 
~ 
.. ., ... .. 
0 
s:s ~e o <>OrJ =' ~eO Of!=' O lJ=' ;::; g ~ g .. 0 .. 3 Q .. ~~ 0 !> ~ s 0 I> S! 0 " 
I 
... -=e ~ ~.!: ~ ..... -2 ... ~ .!:~ .. ..~.:! ~ .;"=' I '0 \ _ i<~ oi c:o ~t .... 'i:.:! oi c:o i t .. ~ a '2~ .... =:2 - .. 
.Ma I ~;; a : ~ 2i:g ~~ ~ : ~2~ 5 ~ g ~ 2i: e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ \ ~a 
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Nam!!' or Road 
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TABLE ~0. 3--I.:-."VESTME~T IX ROAD AND EQUIPMEXT. 
PART I- FOR. ROAD, DORP.\G PRESI:..'\'T YEAR. 
I 
. . .. 
~~ ~ 
i& • ~~ 
.,. !: a S~ ~ ~ ~ I! 
.. NameotRoad ~ ~~ .. ~: =~ -~ i3 I 
1 
.. 
.8 .:: I ""'t: ~ .9 t. ~! !- :: 2 I ~ 5 .. c O & ~ -.;0 C:::l .,. :: >~ l! ~ fl 
z ~ ~,. 0 ~.. {!"' ~- ~- ~ C! :;. 
I I Atcbltoo. ToJ)Ua & Santa Fe ______ $ 7,410.:;c $ o G,tlCaOO f l<>l,OG7.<8~----'• 4,1'18.661$ 507,!!'01.821 ___________ 1, 11G,1i3.19,S 418,:!18.56 1 
i !~:~~ ~~~ ::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::= :::=: ::::::::: :::: ::::::!::::=::: :::::::::: :::::: ·::::: i 
4 Charles City \9estern.____________ _ 3 ,.:U .~ I S,~.8'; ll , 7t9.63 ---- - - - - ---- 8,234.83------------ 4,%15.37 :-.r.sv., 4 
l ~::::: ~;:-.:. • • ·~~~= --;;;;,;:;; ·•:;;;:...-.:~ --;,;; ..... ;; .:::: --·m:;;;:ii! ---,...'"i:;,':::::::::: ---;;;;;;;:a; ---;.;;;;.;;:~ : 
7 Oblcaro Great Wes~rn...____________ 21ll .O'l 4,1J18.1W 4,1'>1.3.86 -------- 5 ,813.55 00, 14:... 43 ------- --- - -- I.S!l .SS 5$,~.& 7 
8 Muon City & Ft. Dodr•-------- lriG.GS o8,018.1U 2,~.60 ______ ----- -------- J , ..:.B.~m............ 1 ,001 .~ ~-40 s 
II Wlsconaln, Mlnne.ota & Pacl!lc... ... ------- oJ~.~ 2,713.35 . .. ____ - -------- 2.000. ............. 116.51 8 ,611 .ml 11 
10 Ob lcaro, lUI waukee & St. PauL. . ... 180, 198.07 o71 , 11~-~ 1,4.512,700.59$ &>l.4Sj 670,230.78 1.245,012. 16 a 113,457.30 158,734.00 o U4,liQLSS 10 
11 Oblcaao & Nortb Western.______ __ 60,®.~ ll3,663 .. 8P rat,577.RL •••• __ ,__________ 843,00..68 ---- - ------ 71,8';11.76 ~.&«.&> 11 
12 Cblcaro. St. P., MJnn. & 0....... 8,143.66 81i3.97 m,e:J7.50 • •• _ _ _ ---------- - 64,9'.!0.72 ------------ 9,3Sl.G8j 6.'1.63;;.77 1:! 
13 Clblcaro. Etock leland & PacltJo._____ 38,7i8.88 8!J,li06.u 2:50,2l4.1l8 8GO. 73----- -- ---- :m,1'i6.63 ------------ 18.031.48 193.636.311 13 
u Colfax Northern - ---- -- ---------- - -- - ----- -----·-··- ·-------- - ---- - - -- ---------- ----- ------ ------------ ------------.---------- 11 
:: ~':;; ~~~-~~~~~"--~:: :: : :::: = :::::: :::::=: ::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::1:; 
17 Davenport, Rock bland & N. W..... 1.41 3,177.~ ----------- --------- -------- ------------- ------------ 197.63 7/il!.IW 17 
18 DubuQue & Sio ux City (Ill. 0.)____ a.275.!~ a 1,~.00 '1'0.22 ------- --- --- ----· 63.~.1W ----------- 1,841.61 14 , 1\!8.~ 18 
w Great Northern - ----------------- 71,4-47.84 988,001..97 178,88f.40 --- ---- ~.018.46 ~.(.()2.56 •• _______ _ 133,9re.«! 200,(Q U11 10 
:f :g:: ~ 
0
s'::~~~~w~~~~~--::.:::-.:: : :::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: ~ 
2:2 Mouchester & Onefdll •• ______________ -------- - ----------- - -------- -------- --------- ---------- --------- ----- - ------- ---------- 2:! 
23 MlnneltPOU! & St. Loula... _______ _____ -------- 105,an.o:! 712.65 --- ----- ------------ 1,00S.74 ------------- o8S6.rej t0,CX?S. 48123 
u Jtftll!Catlne North & South. _________ -------- ----------- ---------- ------- ------------ ------ -- --- ------------ 164 .88------------ 24 
: ij~l:n" .f.c~~~rt~~.:::.:.-.:::..-.:::: ·2s-:1u~24 ----~~600~87 --·2m:i79:oo ::::::: ····54-:~:r. ---~:m:~ ::::::::: ---ti~674:i6'--- i6r-:823~~ : 
27 wabaah ---------------------------- • • 8)2.91 m.nf oo.331.611_________ _____ ______ 100.7a>.~ _____________ ui.35.3.8.')1 8.>,81i8.1r 21 




























a Credit Item. 
'.I'ABLF. XO. ~f).'VflSTMFS'r 1.-; ROAD A~'l) EQUlPllEN'l'.....PART n - roR ROAD, DURING PRiESENT YENR.-Oontlnulld . 
.. .. 
"' 
.., Q .. .:: ... a :a 
!:~- -e= a<> .. .. a :> ... ~ ... _., ~ . .., .. ~ !;~ :! ... _ ...... c.O ~i .... 98 Q .0 ca.S 0 II 
I -= as Name of Road .. ., "'~j; .9"' 11:'0 t= .. ....., ~5 !ltc: O ::J"" .5!;:; ""= .... t. .! 5~ ~- c ::> . ~ <>c o~ a !O ~ .0 ~ -£S ;;; ~ .. .. _ a ... ., ~ ~ ii: rn rn .... 0 
Ateblson, Topeka & Santa !'&----------· $ 680 ,•26.~ $ o 16,100.07$ 161,288.a;$ 19,4<S. f$ a800.77 $ Y7 .7iO.!U f 1 
Atl11ntlc Northern ------------------------- -----------~ ----------- - ----------- ---------- - ------- - ------- ---- ----------- ---------- ---------- 2 
Atlantic Southern ------------------- ------------ ---------- - - ------- - ------- ------- -- - ------ -------- - -------- --------- 8 
Charles City \Ves~m------------------ .. ----------- ---------- 3,2-14.18 8,112. -------- ------ ---- 238.73 G. ------- - 4 
Oblcago, Anamosa ~ Northern... _______ ------------ ----------- - - - - -------- - -- ------- -------- - ---------- ----------- --~---- ----- --- 6 
Obleago, Burlington & QuJocy............ 4J2,406.GS 200,833.61 21,717 .IU 6,83:;.06 00.155.77 GOO,«<J.Ql 110,008.44 0 
Oblcaro Great Wes~m--------------.. 34,933. 29,2111.93 5,<8>.89 2:10. 55 8,'im. 35,510.61 27,US.OO 7 
Mason City & Ft. Dodge______ _________ 8,&'S. 1,639.29 -------- - ------- --- 3,630. 22,742.1% 287.79 8 
Wls~on!fn, Minnesota & Pacific......... 912.55 94..82 6l7.H ------- -- li65.00 3,To0.46 IJ()t.!Jl 9 
Ohlcago, MJiwaukee & St. PauL......... 333,4!!0. • 1.062,849.80 28,791.70 8 ,629.87 426,006. 009,291.01 H7,549. 77 10 
Ohle-.o & North Western. __ ________ .. 281 ,261.~ 178,418. 100,588.89 1,011.~ -------- 136, 179.1 4AYT,t11T.w 11,870.« 29,:U0.27 11 
Ohlcnro, St. P., Minn. & 0 ... . .. _ ___ 57.002.01 22,Gll3. W 10,102.09 1 ,110.46 ········· - 30,186.05 86,11.6.001 142.41 1•.<n1.00 12 
Oblcago, Rock Island & PacHic... ..... . _ ___ 26'1',:t!G.20 256.~.36 128,752.33 6,2-!2.63 -------- - 26,200.54 46,937./U aG2,003.Ci6 6,802.2-1 13 
8~~i~." ~~!~~~=~~ ~~~~~::::::::: I ::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::1:::::::: :::::::1 ~ 
Davenport, Rock Island & N. W -------- 7 ,2100.01 ------------ 00.75 ---------- --------- 298. 857.00 --------- - ---------- 17 
Dubuque & Sioux Ofty (lU. 0->---------- 50,367.81 800. 4,000.81 ------- --- ------- 2,002. 8 ,053.15 1,913.24 8 .83.;.30 18 
Great Northern -------------------------- 00,'700.46 60,129.8& 79,7SZ.37 31,288.'10 87,388.<17 68,802. 1,618,400.00 4,!1i4.27 200,328.&;1 19 
fg::: i 0s~~~0·~~:r~~-~~::-::::::::::: :::: :::::::::: :::::::::: : :::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::: ::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: ~ ~~n~e:ae;:~b"~~ & s~~t'o~is:::::::::::::::: -- ·--r:i~i4 ::::::::: ----i:310.i4 --i:iOO:oi :::::::::: ·-a:oo:i5 ----4o:SB6.sz ---iii.i:82 ···a:346:oo g 
i~~~tJ: ~f~~~-~~-~~:::·:::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: -----~=~ ::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: --- ----~~~~ ::::::::::: ::::::::: ~ 
on 11cl f c ----- -------------------- - -- 01.122.7'1 28.000.«Ji a22,&!2.<16 161. 3,532.()3 13,231 . 24,506.74 9 ,888.07 20,187.00 2ll 
Wabash ------------------------- ---------- 12,616.61 47,92:3.9} 25,621.46 1 ,!115.81 - --------- 21,4.'W.80 29,0&7 .83 a2 ,802.83 16,m.rn '111 
T O till ................. ................. $2,218,007.42 ~.027, 717. 10,062.71 $}G,;,83:;.SJ ~$8$ , 487 .01 $3,C«l,Sl7.82 ta 1,4&. 62!~'9-16 .28 
a Ored lt Item. 








































S"am!' of Road • 
~ 
Cl" ":: 
ll . .. ~~ . 
~ f ~ ... c= e !"8 .. 
"02 • ~ 0 • ., "gu :;•: a. 
c- e .. .., ! s:" .... "' • c ..!! .. 
.;c.r o o• ., = ~ c. O 8 -.= cr..E 
c -:: tc " t:.C ... •-& •-.: .... ~ 1 .. :;.... ..... -~ .. -· :. ~ .... ... .. & .. ::; 1S - -" a..o •o .c c.:-: a~ s•- ~-_g i: :: ~ 0 .c r: "C ~" ~ ~ ot.9 0 ~ a. ~ .c § 
rn c a! ~ t.J t- :.C :.. ~ :;. 
2 !~C:!~c0N~~~~ ~-~~~.:~:::::.:::::-~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~:~:~J:::::_-::: ~--~~~~:~~ l:::::::::::l~-~==~~:~~~~~~~:~~ ,:::::::::!:::::::::1 ~ 
3 Atlanlk Southern ····----···--··-·- ···---- ______ :1. ...... -- ·----- ···-·--·- '··········· ........... ·-········ ··--···· ···-···· 3 
4 Obarlell City Wttlt~m-----····-····--
5 Chleaao, Anamosa & ~ortbern _____ _ 
II Cblcaao, Burlloatoo & Qulocy ••••••• -
7 Chicago Great Wtstero. _____________ _ 
8 Muoo City & :Ft. Dodge ••••••••••• -
11 WIJCOnaln , Mln.ol'30ta & l'ac-ltlc ••• --
10 Cblcaco. M!hraulcte & St . Paul... ___ _ 
u Cblcaao & ~ortb Wet!tem •.••••••. ___ _ 
I! Cblcaco. St. l'., t.Jinn. & 0. -····--
13 C'blcogo. ltock l81aod & Pacltle ••••••• _ 
H Colfax Northern -------··············-
15 Cruton. Wlntul'l't & ~ Molott~ •.•••• -
111 Crooked Creek ·······-········ ···-----17 Oavwpart, Roclr 18laod & N. W ____ _ 
11> Dubuque & Sioux City (ID. C.) •• ----~ 
10 Great Northern ........................ .. 
20 Iowa & Omaha ISbor t Llne·--···-··--
21 Iowa & Southl\t~lern .- •••••••• ·······-
!!! :Uanchester & Oneida . •••••••••••••••• __ 
23 Ml.nneavoU~ &. St. l .ouls ••• - •••• ···· ··-
24 111u~utloe North & South.. . • ••• ···- -
26 Tabor & Nor thern •••• ················-
116 Union Pacific -··········-······-·-·---
27 Waba8h --···························-··-
Total ···············-·············· 
4 Orf!Cllt lttm. 
::i~~~~=~~:~~ ::::::::::::::::::~~iii~========: --a;~;;~~~.'=~i~~~:;l::::::·,:::::: ~ 
15.600.~ a.oor.ro 19, 'Xl.>.39 --···········'···-······ ••• •••••••• 7<Wl.63 s,rt.>G.32,'....... .. ••••••••• 7 
~~:=::~::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::.: ::::::::.:: ::::::.:::: 1.!:::~ :::::::: :::::::::::::,::::::::: ~ 
8.829.36 161,:.'11.~ 131,12.> •• 7$a~.Ml.98 ~ .m.s. s 1,1l-15., 17."1\13.18 ~.001.!1 ••••••••• '$:>. 1Cl.ro Ill 
a :;,3{j8.37 38,007.58 ·········-T······-···· 1.298.00 3:!3.51 3,410. u 1-12 ,H O.l1G .• -·-··-' 96'.00' 11 
200.00 81,$1.5.73 a3.70-l.27 .••••••• - •.. • ·········- ···--- G;iCJ. U lll-s.16 ·-······' 1.216.~ 1:! 
a 5.SH. 36,436.12 18l..IOO.Z<; ••••••••••••• 020,0Ci7.44 • •••••• •••• 9,SIO.SG 37,094.00 ·········:········· 13 
=~~~~~~~ =~~~~=- ~~~:~:::==. =:~~~~~~ :=::~:=:~~ :=::::::~~ (=-~::~=- ::::~=~b:~=-· :=:~::=~ li 
···-··-···· 8,375.84 ••••••••••••••••••••••.• ••••••••··· ··········- 1.716.68 13,72-1.00 ••••••••• 1,836.~ 1 18 
o ii,Oio.oo 27 ,485.4J oSlO. 15 -········---1 o471.23 o o.OOt.9'i 1 ,00'2. 41 33.87 $1. 739.371••••••• •• 10 
·········- ---·----- ······-···· ·······-···· ···--·--· ·········- ········-- -·-········ ···· ····• • '••······· 20 
········-- ·····-·-- ········-- ·······-·-- ···-·-··- ·········- ·-·····-- ·····-···· ········ -'····· - ·· 21 
~~~~:~~ ---~:~~~ ::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::;:: ::::::::~:~::::::::::: ::::::::~::::::::: ! ~ 
·········- ·········-. ••• .••••••.• -·-····-···· ••••••••••• ••••••••••• ········-- ••••••••••• ········- ---·--·· 2.1 
aJO.M.'l.ro 13.833.23 ········-- ••••••••••••• ··· ····-- ·········- 2,747.. 11,280.81 ·-····- 349.78 oo 
2.830.0i 6,7!72.2.0 300":20 .•••••••••. _ 8.295.17 ······-·-·· ••••••••••• 35.!'ii.!i(), ________ ••••• •••• 27 
tl~ ~.!m.25 ~.o1t.oo1$o2<16.84J.~t 8.878.<8 ~o3.~~.oo1$100.911 . • $91:;,ore . .o~~~$9,51o.:uj-
TABLE NO. $-INYEST~T Dl ROAD A1-ID EQUIPMF.NT-PAR'r lV- F<>R tRO.\.D, DURJXO PR-m~ YU;M~ntlnu(l(]. 
.. r: 
• tilt • ,gc 0~ 
!l.9 .:.:. ;:8 ~ \ .. "':s2 " . .. ... p .. "'-a .. .. ... ., ... ~ .. 
.. 
1 
Name of Road I ~"' :-._2 :a:: g~ _!~ \ ,. 









z p.. c.. c.. c.. :;; c.. 
1 I Atebl&on. TOpeka· & Santa Fe ••••• ---------~ ---· ········ ---········ •••••••••••••••••••••••• fa~.e .rt:!0- 181 $ 6,013.00$ 6,17-l.GGl--······· t « .832.81 :ll ~ ~~:~~:~ ~~~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::·.:· ::::::::.:. ~ 
• Charles Ci t y Western---··· ················---- -··-····-· •••••••••••• $ 33,7'13.08 $ 10,IU0.21 •••••••••••• 1110.30 1,21.5.00 $ 30.18 •••••••••••• ~ 
6 Cbleago , Anamosa & Northern ••• ---·······-- ·-·-······· •••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• --·-······· G 





















'1 Chicago Great \\·estern •••••••••••••••••••••••• --··-······· •••••••••••••.•••••••••.•••••••••••• -··········· --······· 1)13. 16
1
1 , 1~.27 a.a.>o.i11 
7 
8 Mason City & Ft. Dodee ••••••••.•••••••••• - ···-······· ••••••••••••.••••••••••• ·······--· -·------· --······· ·-·····-· ~.00 13.~.12 8 
9 Wisconsin, M lonesota & J:'nclflc ••••••••••• ··-!···-······· ........................ ..... ····--· ---···---· .................... G 1,.sD.II3 2,lilll6 .• 02 D 
10 Chleo&o. Milwaukee &. St. Paul ••••••••••••••••. $ 1~7 ,sea. 'ro $ 71,7&1.46 80.!H9.10 231.163. IS 11.180.30 2,1&1.80 16,4&.<18 JS,VI6.S:• 200,rm.1» IO 
ll Cblcaco &. North Western ••••••••• ---···-····· ·········-- •••••••••••• 0~.20 •••••••••••• 246 .06 1 8,G0'7.00 &.088. 72 87 .6'2 78,Jal. '19\ 1\ 
12 ChiCIJO, St. P., .Minn. & 0 ••••••.••••••••• - •••••••••••. --········· :..'77 .'i'.? 111:1. •••••••••••• 60&.20 813.& ·······-· 3,9'~.€6 12 
13 C'blcugo, Rock l8la01l & Pacific.. ••••. • -·-··-··· ·········-· ···-····-· •••••••••••. H2. Ci.l!74.06 •••••••••• 800.00,.......... 67,749.~1 13 
~; g~~!~~n ~~~~~i:~e~-&-iies.Aioine&::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::'\:::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::::,:::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::: ~~ 
16 Crooked Creek ········--·····-·····--··········1··········-- -··········· ············ ············ ·······--· ·········· ·········· ·-·······'~---········· ~ 
16 
17 Davenport, Rock leland & N. W .••• ---·····-- •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ---··-·-- •••••••••• ······-··· •••••••••• 3,~14.00 17 
18 Dubuque & Sioux City (Ill. 0.) •.•.. .•• ------'·-·········· •.•..•.••...••....•••••• ·········-· ---···--· lll.ln2.1!7 •••••••••• ----····· 2.3SI.80 18 
19 Great Northern ••••••••••••••••.••••• ·······-1·-·······-~ ····-----· ·-·-······· ·········-- 8,063.07 o 100.00 2,:..13.!1 181.7'2 7J ,4.3'l. 7'l 19 
:: {~~: ~ o~~~~~w~~~:r~~~~::::::::::::::::·::::::l:::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::1::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: :: 
" Mmh~'" & 0""'·-------------------------- ------------ ----------------------------------- ----------- ------------------- -- ---- - ---~---········· \ ~ ~ ~~~~iii'~o~t~\~ ~~~h::::::::::::::::::::\=::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::1:::::::::: ..... ~:· .. :::::::::: :::::::::: ··---~~~ ;! 
26 
U aror p Northern •••• --····-······ --······- •••••••••.••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••.•••••• · · ·····--· •••..•••••••••••••••• ·······-~-·····-··-· 2.i 
r1 Wn go I aelflc - -·····-··-······--····-······· •••••••••••• ···-··· · · ··· ·······--· --·······-· 420,072.96 G,0'216.H 6 ,008.22 ···-·· · ··· -t2,<m!.OO l?6 
a as• ----------·--········ ·······--·········- ••••••••••••••••••••••.. ·········-· •••••••••••• 1,m.n 203.93 s.1~.oo tt. 1o.~.11>1 '1:1 
Total --··········-························! $ 147 ,SSS. 75 $ 71,751.46 $ IU,002. Hl $ 211,811.76 $428,ril5.87 $<fl,2.i8.62 $-14,447.70 $1-l ,OOO.O'T t 780,4~.36 
























TABLE NO. &-r.:\""\"ESTllE'XT D< ROAD .em EQUIPll£!\T-PABT V-FOR ROAD, Dt'RC\0 PRESn"T t'.EAB.-CootlnuM. 
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.. !f oa 
~ c~ "'• Q ~ t • ~ ~a c~ 
c ~~ ~.,. '&L2•~ 
~ :a .. .. =a g'ii.,. 
..... ~~ "':5 "'I::'!:"' 
~E 0 6 ~~ ~.~; 










1 Aleblaon, To~ka & Santa FL---------- ----·-··· $ oS,66Ul •••••••••• .J$ 81,U6.521 ••• __ ••••• l--~=--~-- --------'· C,0'/8,11JS.Sl 1 
: !~:~~ ~:~~::~ ::::::::::::::::::-_-_-_-::-- :::::::::: :::::::::-..:: :=::::::1:::--=1::::::::::1::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: : 
c Obarlea City Western.------------------- --------- -------- $ 1S7.11!> -------- ----------- --------- - ---------- 10'!,1&.60 4 
6
1 
Chicago, AllamOt!a & Northern------------ --------- --------- ------------ ----------1------------ ------------ ---------- --------- G 
4 Chicago, Burlington & Quincy _______________ --------------------- l!I08,200.7' 11,&1.46,$ 10,00>.37 ----------- ----------- 0 ,545,C61.73 0 
7 Oblcaeo Oren~ \Ve&tero ______________________ ---------- 172,612.66 ----------- 5,n&.08 ------------ ------------ ----------- 665.363.013 7 
8 Mason Olty & Ft. Dodge------------·------- ----------- ------------ ------------ ---------- -•-·-------1-···---·---- ---------- 57,976.1H 8 
II 'Wlaeonaln, MJnnesota & Pacltlc.. •••••••• _____ ----------;.;, ------------ ----------- -------- ••• • ------- ------------ ----------- ~.005. 79 II 
10 Ohleago, MJiwaukee & St. Paul..------------ $ 70,463..... llm,302.16 ~4,814.371 42.9'74.96 6,1116.81 $ ~.87'6.:n ----------- 10,S5G,366. 73 10 
u Ohlcaco & North Western ••••••• ---------·-- ---------- ---------- ---------- 67,'702.24 1,0CW.66'-------- --------- 3,so.&,!!!l2.911 11 
12 Cblugo, St. P., Mln.n. & 0---------------- ---------- ------------- ----------- . 15,S37.li0 ------------~------------ ---------··"' 492,'i'6\.'11i 12 
18 Ohlcago, Roclc uland & PaclfJc.. •••••• _______ -------···· ---------- 80,&!2.38j 22,537.98 ----------- ---------- - ---·------- l,OCIO,'ri3.77 18 
~= 8£~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~::::::~-:::: :::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::!:::::== ::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::\:::::::::: ~i 
17 Davenpart, Rock Island & N. W'------------- ---------- ----------------------- --------- ------------ ---------- ----------- 16,3:21.18 17 














18 Dubuque & Sioux 01ty (IU. 0.)-------·-------- ----·---- - - ------------ 1,\m . ..S 378.91 :!106.86 - ---------- ---------- 158,7~7.80 18 
19 Great Northern ------------------------------ 16,501.00 800,000.00 a4 ,700.11 10,439.-10 ----------- ------------ $ 4,981.56 6,670,210.&1 l9 
20 Iowa & Omaha Sbort Line--------------------- ------------ ------------- ----------- ---------· ------------ ---------- ----------- -------------- 20 
21 Iowa & SouthwesLern. ••• ---------------------· ----------- ------------------------- ---------- ------------ ·--------- ----------- ------------- 21 
22 Mancbesler & Oneida •• ____________________________ ------------ ------------------------- ------- ------·---- .---------- ------------ 2.000.-10 22 
23 Mlnneapoll~ & St. Louis •• -------------------------------- 2a>.OO 18.49 1,833.3-l ------------ -------------------- 187,2'28.6'1 !8 
~ g 
24 Mu.seaUno North & South..----------------- ----------- ------------ ------------ ---------- ------------ ---------- ------------ OOt.IS 24 
25 Tabor & Northern ••• ----------------------- ----------- ----------.:;;; ------------ -------- ------------ -------- ---------- ---------··c.;; 2G 
216 Union Pacific ------------------------- ---------- 42,4.33. •v ----------- 15.608.112 ------------ ·--------- ----------- 963.1l6S.~ 9S 
!7 Wabaah ------------------------------------- ----------- ----------- 2,560.87 16,M2.69 ------------ --------- ---------- ro-&,170.30 27 
Total ----------------------------------- $ 86,006.56$1,619,00.11 ~ Gre,C03.14I$ 272,7lt2.99 $ 18,0113.611 J 88,876.31 J 4 ,981.65 $~.17'2,649.27 
G Oredlt Item. 
1'AD~ NO. s-IYV'ESTlfE:ST n; ROAD A.."<D .&QUlPMENT-PABT VI-FOB EQUIPll.E~"'l' DURI!\G P~"'l' Yf:AR. 
~ a 
a \ .e \ \ \ \ :a 
; 'iii f .2~ ... .. ~ ... a .... 
-:; 
11 
... P.,. ~ g ge &.o5 
.. ~.. i o ,. 6 a a a ~-a e ~ tilt .... aa Q, •o. ~ a. ~8 \ ~~ ~~ \ £5 ~:; ~:; i'a !~:; \~ ~.2 -e.. :.. oe ~i ~i :::Je o ... g "' 
fl) "" ~ ::0 ... ... "' ... -;, 
Name of Road 
"' z
!! ~~f~~~~:N~~:r! ~-~~~-~~:::::::-.::::::: ~-~-==~~:~1!. ... ~~:~~~~!.::..~~:~:~ ! .. ~~:~~~--~~:~:~ ~~~:~.:U:. !.::~~:~ .!.::~:~:~~ ~ 
8 AtlanUc Southern ---------------------------- -------------- ------------- ------------- ----------- ------------ ----------- ---------- ------------ 8 
' Obarles City Western-------------------------- ---------------------------- 2,2&1.10 l!J7.88 ------------ a816.00 ----------l 1,034.98 • 
6 OWcago , Annmosl\ & Northern •• ------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- ----------- ------------ ----------- ---------- -------------- 6 
6 Oblcago, Durllogton & Quincy ••• ------------ 63U,600.S6 632,800.701 a6,9t9.63 ---------- ~QU8 a22Q,S00.7'6 - -------- !WZ,102.l6 0 
7 Chicago Oreat WesLem.------------- -·------- 11,08:;.62 4138 ,175.8l 00,700.58 5,000.00 ----------- a00,50t.40 476.2.5 &16,&12.50 7 
8 Mason City & Ft. Dodge..-------------- 18,497.51 a10l.OU.06 006.59
1 
.... ------ ----- ------ a.S,OOl.OO ---------- a1S3,0l1.0l 8 
9 WlseoDl!IO, MJnneaota & Puclflc...---------- 2,437.U a4,6S8.07 -------------- ---------- ---------- a296.110 -------- G2,646.S2 0 
10 Ch icago, Milwaukee & St. Paul ••• -------- 006.3&";.00 a 500.219.00 8'/'5,218.27, ---------- ----------- ' · i'lS.IH 1,306.00 818,001.~ 10 
u Chicago & North Western------------------- 617,3!».72 3,!?92,829.16 581,007.07---------- ----------- Z77,391.57 1--------- 4,758,1183.12 1l 
12 Cblcago, St. P., Minn. & 0--------------- o U2,0'.!S.IOI 270,&5.27 a 10,007.29----------- ----------- - a176.S3 ---------- a-l2S,61l7.~ 12 
18 Oblca~to. Rock Island & Pacl!le •••••.••••••• --- 81,7U8.02 201,739.60 a 13,1729.00 ---------- ------------ a3G,907 .00 ---------- 1112,700.04 13 
I! ~~i~~~;~~~ii:;f~\~\\\~~~~: ~~:~:~::~\\~\f~\~\\~]~:\\\\m~~:~~ ~~~~~\\: ~~\\\~~:~:~ \~~~~:~~\ \~\~:::~::~:::~~~~\:\E \! 
19 Great Northern ---------------------- -------· li6,oo:i.53 'ISO,'iSS.C.l~ !m,37S.a! ---------- ----------- 4,682.71 ---------- 1,173,940.((7 10 ~ ~~:: ~ 0s~~~~"~~:r~~~~:::.-::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::' :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ~ 
22 Manebeet.er & Oneida •••. --------------------- 2,900.00 ·-----------~------------ ---------- ----------- ---. ------,----------1 2.900.00 2'J 
2S MlnneaJ)()Us & St. Louis.. •• ----------------- 22~.637.83 aS0,278.3l 28.0'.!3.46 ---------- -----------1 11:,g21.00 ---------! 220,224.08 23 
U MuseaUne North & South--------------------- 5,300.08 .. ----------- ----------·-- ----------- ------------ -----------:---------- 5,300.08 21 
25 'l'abor & Norlbe11L------------------------- -------------- ------------- ~-------------- ·---------- ------------~·---------- - : ---------- -------------- 2.:i 
26 Union .l'acl flc ----------------------------- 746.9GS. &3 a 007 ,7'?S. 77 1. IH ,516.41'> a7 .~.02 ------------ a70,2li6.M ~---------- 1,4i:>,700.0C. 26 
27 Wubasb ---------------------------------------. 21 ,s.;o.oo aoo,21l0.03 _!',o;,t. 70 ------------ ----:..:.=.:::: a2,S00.86 - --------- 49,768.81
1 
'n 
Total ------------------------------------- $ 2,"2,!l'J7.00 ,, 164 ,974.S6I$ 5,211 ,881. 7'2 J OO,SSl. 76 $ 16,0:i6.SSI$ 'nS, 271.121$ 4 ,007.17$12 ,IC"Al,13'l.04 
























































TABLE :SO. S-D-vESTllEXT I::s BOAD ASD EQGIPll E..';T~.\BT ni- POR (l£." EML ~ES OOKlSO P~""T YEAR. 
:Samr ol Road 
... . :;; ·-2i i . 1 ~ ~g ~~ .. t ::.- =i ~.... t:: i i 1· • if ~ i ~ ~~ ~ l 1 ! § 




~rr:~~r£~gEEE ~~~~~=~~::::::::~-~=~: ::::::::::!:::::::::!::::::::~:::::::: ~==~=~~~=~ ::::::::::::: ~==~~:;~~:~!~;:~~=~~=~~ 
Char~ Cll)' Wttt«~~.--------·-----------· -----·-·- -·· f i!.(Q).l"i6 ' ••••••••••• • 1 ••• ---- :.il.i\ $ 3,:>3:>.51> 6 ,000.!H IOO.b68.~ 
Chle~~co, ADamo~• & Northern.. _______ ----···----'------·- ----------'--·-- - -· -----···--· ···------ -- - ----------·· i··-------·-··· 
Cblea.co, BurUnct on & Qulnc:1 ______ ____ -----------1 · 06 . 16, •••• ------~--------- --- -----·--··-- -------·- --· • M . I6
1
7 .:Ab.&IO. IH 
CbJeaco Grrat \ \"rstern.. •.••••. ••••• · ----- --· ••• -···· · - -·------···' $ 1, 190.89 '-····-··· - · · · · -···-··· -··· · - · ··---·· 1. 100.89 l.l'ti3,\l1Xi. 7:! 
Ma80n City & Ft. Oodcr------------------- •.••. ·----- ------··· .•• - - - -···--· •• ·-··------ -·····-·-••• --·· ••.••. ••• ···--· ----·-· o7~.064 . 10 
W!Jieonaln. Mlnneaota & Pac:ltle ••••• ---- --· ·····-- · -·-- ------·-··· ------ - --·-- --·-···---· -··-··--·--- ------·-····· ----·········· • 2 l...OO. f7 
C'hleago, Mllwaokee & S t . r•a ul. •••.•••.•. ••••. f IO.GOO.:Ii ol ,800. 7~ 10,111'3.26 $ m.oo OOJ.<r.4.S7 o'ltU .31 ~.~>tS.s;; 11 , 400.410.90 
Chleago & Nortb Wes tern----- -·--·-··------ ••••• •• ••••• . ••••••••••• Jal.89 ··-·· · ···-· 31.Sii3.U7 ol9.63 :k! ,(H.I.S3I l!.lil."•.:t!O.IIol 
Chlcaco. St. 1'. , MJnn. & 0 -------------·-- ·----·----- - -------- --···· ·--· -------·--· S,ll83.?J. ------·---·-· :l.llS3.71 7S.21S.SS 
Chlc:llgo, Rock leland & Paelfle ___ __ ________ --······· -- · ----···-· -· · ---- --- 812.20 28,12.> • ..., .-........... 2S,De7.26 2.172,4ti .07 
~g[:i!!if:~~~~~~:;.~:~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~.~ ~~~l~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~,~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ =====~~~~~~~i 
Pubuqu~ & t;loux Cl ty (IU . C.) ........ - -----· ------- --·-- ·-·--·····1-·----------'·-·--·-···-· ----------. --------------'· ----·-------- IN!. H7 .36: 
Great Northern ---····---·-··· --··-------------· --·--····-· <L25.t!i>(. __ ______ _ l 25,618.50 71,00J.fl) 1.601 !77 ,007.63 4.9H .849.00 
~~=: i ~~~~~.;~~~r~!~~~~=:::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::~: :~::::~:: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::.::=::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
Manchester & Oneida .... _______________ ___ __ ............... .. ----- - ~ -----·-··- ·1 ·--· - ··--· ------···-· ------·---··· ......... ..... 4.000.40' 
MlnneapoU" & St. Louis... . . ............ ......... --------·-· 2.:.e3. ll> --·- ----- - ··-·-··---- ............ .... :._______ 2.5'.!3.00 400,97:\. rol 
Mueca tloe North & South ____ _________________ -·---····- · ---------·-· ........ .... -------··-· ........... . - ---- ----·-- .............. 6 ,!73.!!6 
Tabor & Nortbrro ...... . ................. ...... --------·- --------·-- ............ -----------· •••••••••••. · ---------- ...... ... . ... .............. . 
~vn~~~s:~~~~~ .. ::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::~ ::::::::::: . ::::::::::: ::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ::::::::::: o®a~:: o 6&>:t::~ J, ~:~:!! 
To tal -··--·--·-------·-·-----· · --··--·-··) JO.a:».i ~00 ~~~$ 27.1!00.77 $ ~.179.3 $ a677,331 . 76 S o m.O'I7.:l0 ~7 .167,70&.011 
a Credlt Item. 
T ABLE NO. 3-lN'<.'~:STlfE)(T L'< RO.\D AN D J; Q C I PlJ F.NT - PAlt'l' VIII- 'l'O'l'A t. l ' IU OR '1'0 .JUl..\' I, 1007. 
N11me o r Road 












= c c:: c ... a!:; I ~:; .. 






























·-----------·-- --------- ---- --- ------------- 1 
2 Atlantic Nonhrm ·-------------····-··------·-·· -------------· - ..... . ............ ----------------
8 AtJantle Soutbem ------- ------··------·-··-·---- -------------·· ........ - ---·----· ........ -----·· -· 
i\ll'hlson, Toveka & Santa F e ••• ••••••• --- --- - - --- -· --·-·-----· t o 462,300, 117 .Sl!~l$ a •62.856,117 .5'2 .............. .. ......... - .... -- .. ................................ -- ........................ .............. ... 2 l 
I 
--· ···--------- - -----·-··· -·-·- - -- - -------- · --· . 3 ··------------·- ------·-··-····- ---------------- . 
4 Ohorles Olty We~ tt!rn. ............... . ... . ... .... . -·--·-··-·-- · ·-- ·····----------·-- -------------··· 
6 ('hleogo, Anumot<n & l!io r thetn--- --·· · --·-·-·-·-· -------·· ···--· ............. . . . .. ····----·------ · · · 
6 OhJcago, Burlingto n & Quincy·-··--··------· ··· . ............... 200,437,146.8 200,437.146.87 
7 Ohlcago Great Western . ....................... . ... -·-·------· --· --·--------------- · ····--···· · - ··--
8 1\1&8on City & P t . Dodge ...... ........... - ---- ---····-------- 42,700,182.71 42,700,182.71 
9 Wl.•eolll!ln. ll lnn~ota & PHlfle •.•• - ---------· ............ . ... ll ,s;;;,q:n.S7 11.337, ll.>7.S7 
10 Chleago, llll" aukte & St. Paul.. ............. -- -------·-···--· ~0,1'>40. i3ii.OI1 210,1'>40. 73:;.04 
11 Chicago & North Western·-·-····-·---------- - --·~ c o2S7,706,203.67 o237,706,203.07 
12 Cblcago • .St . Puul, Mlnnenpoll~ & 0-------- --------------- o re,408.611.00
1 
o 0'2,<1C8,Gll.OO 
~! g~:~:~o No~~~rnls~~~-~- -~-~~-c!!~~::::::::::::::: ::: . ~---~:~:~~~ ----~~~:~~~~~:~ ----~:'::~:~:~ 













Crooked Creek ·------ ----------·---···--- -----· 
Da\•enport , Rock Island & N. W ---·--·-· · -·-· ·· 
DubUQue & Slouoc Olty (Ul . Cent . ) •••••••• ---·-
Grea t Northern ----------·----··· ---··-····-- --. 
Iowa & Omaha Short Liar ............ ..... .... .. 
Iowa & Southwestern ...... ---·-·--- - -----··· ·--· 
Mnnchcster & Oneida ................. . . .......... . 
.MJnneapolls & St. Louis •••.•.• ------------·-·" 
Muscatine North & South ...... --------------· -· 
Tabor & Nortbern •••• ----·--···-·--------------
Unlon Pacific ----··------- ------------·-· · --· -··· 
Wabash - --·-·-··--------.. ····--·--·---· · · ------· 
To tal ---·--··-----------···--·-- ----------
··-·------------···----··--·-------·--·-··--·-·---·--
------ - -- - ----- 3,171 ,381.84 \ 3,171.381.84 
.... . . . ......... \!9,6'ro,!M9.80 29,679,249.€8 
- -· -· · --- ------ - 230,947,770.98 230,9-&7.770.98 
::::::: ==~== ::: ::::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::::: 
--- ------- ---· - ll7 ,391.00~ 117,391.00 
:::::::::::::::: ·· - --~~~~~:~ -----=~:~:~:~~ 
---------------· 82,1Bl.07 82,688.07 
------·- ----· ~. 773.871 . 228,773,871.00 
- --- -------·-··· cl60,1!84,s:;2.62 a 160.1!84,802.00 
t um,lli0.22S 2. 17'Z, 12,,27~ .oc s 2.173,163.925.17 
............... ........... . .. ..... .......... ............................ ...... ... ........ ~.------- !j 
:::::::::::::::: ~--~:~:~~~~~!--~~ :~~:~~~~~ ~ 
·------------·-· t ,r.w .~.67 1.:>19,4»1.07 s 
--···---·---·- 700,764 .91 700,76' .91 II 
................ H .ooo.rmun 47 ,ooo.s'l'9 .tn 10 
c ---------------- --------------- ll 
------- -- - - - - -- ................ ---···--···-··- 12 
······--- -- ---- - SQ ,<r.4 ,006.13 SO.If14 ,000.13 13 
:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::::1 }~ 
--------------· ----- ---------- · ···-·····-·---- 16 
....... ......... 112,-133.67 112, I33.67 17 
--····-------- --···-·------· ---------------- 18 
-·-------- ----· - 44 ,0!M ,S7S. 57 4~ ,OEM ,373.57 19 
::::::::::::::: ::::::: :::::::~- :::::::::::::::: ~ 
-------- - ------- 1,500.00 1,500.00 22 
::::::::::::::: ----~~~~:~:~ ----~:~-~:~:~j ~ 
· ··---------··· 10,229.68 10,220.~ 2ii 
-·-···-------·-- 11,108,065. 11.108,065-~ 28 ----------·--· ------- ----~~: ~~-:~-~=-~:~-~: l 'Z1 
ol ncludes lnvc~tment In eQuipment. 
b Inves tment Crom Sept. I, 100> t o June 00, 1914 . 





































•fAJIJ,f) /411. ll'VIWJ"f Pi'l' L' R OAD A..'\D EQUIPME~T-P.\RT lX-8Q(CJo: JULY 1, 1007. 
fr-· ·· ,. _ ••• "'::~m<~rom '"'' ~ ~""' ... '=• ~· ""' ~"':~•mr ••·m~ '.~· 1ao. lQl~ I ~ :l.!:! ~.9 !! ::.s I ;:.:: - e ~ ~- 0- ~ ~- 0- ~ ~ ----- -
I Ati'1111il;ll, ., ,,,.,..,.. " HIUil• Jll• ............... _. ______ -------·-···. 109,70&,112.011$ 11l9,7'0t,U2.91 ' 12,008.&U G.IM8,783.1l13t 6,661,752.57 1 
: ~u:~:l~ ~~ m:~~~ ::::::::::::::·~:::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ; 
" Ohnr'Jf3 Vltr W•.., lcrt~.o.... . • ••••••••••••••••• · · ·- ------·-····· 4:.'6,2-19.00 4o26,2(9.1l6 -······-······· 109,569.42 100,868.42 • 
t1 (•hlclt•o, AtJJu''''"" 1o :Northtrn ••••••• --··--····-··· ----··········· -----------· -----·-····· ·········-----· ••••••••. • • ••••• ·····-····-··· G 
6 Clolca~ro, Uurllructun & (luJu(y ······--······ ···-·· -······-······· 88,5U,BS9.2:2 88,51-&,889.2'2 --···---------· 7,508.Gro.~1 7,508,Gro.~ 6 
1 Ot•lco1ro Otoa~ \ Vr11tero ···--· •• ·······--····--- ----···--·· b 109,1.51,806.~ b109,1M,896.1l8 ----··-----··· 1.083,005.7'2 1.083,005.72 7 
1J ~fhiUO Ctt7 1!. Jl~. DOd!(f>. ·••••··•···--··-·······-· --··---···-- . i0,7.W.n 470,749.n ---······-··· <1 75,0$1..10 a.7;;,06&.10l 8 
11 \VIfl('flll81n, .Uh•n•rHII 1'1 l 'nl'l tle ............ .; ......... -····-····---· d 1,9oll . 77 d 1,941. 77 ................ 21,400. 47 21,450.47 II 
10 ' !'lltii(O . • ttfllw•Hkee & S t . l'aul. .................. --- ................ m .tn. 4 ,082. .16 292,874,082 . . 15 ................ 11,495,U6.90 11. 49~.416.90 10 
1J O llratto & North Wrst.flrn --·············-·········--·· o 121.,823,008.6U 121,828,008.66 1,•m .2-l 8,183.&19. 70 8,185,320.94 11 
Ill OhltJHgo, Ht. ) •nul, Mlollllar•ulle & 0 .......... ---· ·····-··--·--·· 11,971,800.46 11,971 ,800.40 ................ 73,2UI.SS 73,218.38 12 
111 Ob fongo, l t1>t"k Jel•ntl & l'uclflc ••••••••••••••••••••• - ' 3,378,561.~ 4.1 , 744 ,491.43 46,123,072.&~ 220,400.00 1,9151,900. H 2,172,fll.07 18 
a (J<IIfoll: .fiortht'rn •••.••• -·····•· ...................... 00.11 UZ.OOI 192.77 ....... ......................................... H 
liJ Or,.!ltoll, Wlot.rKt. & Det )lolncl ............. u••-- ------······--· ................ 1 ............................................................. _. 15 JIJ C'rookttl Or"'' If ........................................... ····--····--·-· il2,833. 74 H 2,833.7+ ................ ···---······--. ................ 16 
IT Jlrn•r.ur•ort! ltl:k'k blund & N. W. -········-· ·····-·· ---------·----· 207,400.•1 207 ,451Ul ................ 16,321.18 16,321.18 17 
\IJ J)tJlrU'I"" & hloult Olty (JIJ. Ceo~.'·················--· ------------- 1,321, 711.41 1,321, nt.H ................ 188, 747.~:.1 188.747.36 18 
10 Orcnt- Nor. thern • .................. ...................... ................ 102,302,700.00 102,302,760.09 2,900.48 6,008,il'I8.Ci6 o,9l!,S49.06 19 
liiJ loWII & Or1lnh11 f!hort l .lnu.. .......................... ................................. ·--··-···----·· ................ ................ ................ 20 
111 l uwo & Houthwc81.4lro................................... ................ 810,112.H 810, 112.1+ ................................................ 21 
Ill &l uncht~t·r & ounldll ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ····· -······--· 12 ,485.00 12,48>.00 ····--·-····-· 4,900. ~ .909.40 2:l ' 
s:1 Mltmeapolll• & t;~. !.ours ······-······--··-·········· ·······-·--···· 33,9'10,800.17 33,910,803.17 ................ 409,975.95 409.07.5.~ 23 
!14 ~u~eatloo Nr.r tlo lo South ............................... --------·--·· 1,273,1N6. 71 1,273,946. n ····-----··-··· d u,s:u.ss d u.s:u.a; u 
Ill f 8bot lo NorLht ru ...................................... ------··--···· .. ···---·--··-··· -----.···----· ---······-··-· ··--···----~--------···----· 93 
III'J l 'uh>n t•atlflc • ·-->·---···············-·-----·········· --------------- 51, 728,4.10.28. 51, 728,4.l0.28 ... ............. 1, 779,6M. J , 779.81>1. 7S 911 
'n Wa iJuh • •••• ··················-·--·------···-- .•••• --·--·----··· . 23,806,810.~1 23,806,810.00 ----· -··--··-· 673,85$.64 M8.853.fH 11'1 
---'"'-l '.;;,u ""t M....;I •••·•·•·•••••••••••••••••···••••••••~·---··· t 3,378,681.&l t. 001,008,80'7.8i)!t 096,877,4311. 41 • 237,80'1 .~ f 46. 1102.29J .IS8 f 47 , UO,OIIG. tl7('"'1 
11 O'tedl t I t 4!JII. 
II tuv•tm~JH from S.pt. 1. 1111'0 to J u ne 30, 10 " . 
t''l'he tnv~atn.A:nt.. o n l eaaed U ne. aulo r to .June 10. 101_4-. l.8 Joclud4"t1 In owo('d UoH, an(t •• o o t •f"D• r •b,. LhC"~fi"'Q.ln. 
6 
dM tJ tbe trom 
tl o r .. ut. It• •·· ('•u•fod .,,. t"r ediUna lCoad • nd t:Q I.LI &Mn.nt. wflb .17 . .... ]. e rTODM H .liiiJ" ~IJ•r•ed t o t bl_. a C!'r'OUD t 1o prfor , •• r. an UC"' " • ,.. 
t.h• tov•• t u\ •n" f u P .u n o, o f .., . .,... t!lll) 




Name of Road 
1 At.cblson, Topeka & Santa Fe ......... ------------·~ 
2 Atlantic Northern .................... ----------------~ 
8 Atlantic Southern ..................... . ....... --------' 
• Charles Olty \Ve;~tern. ................ ----·----·-···-·-' 
IJ Chicago, AnamoSll & Northern .... -------·--------
" Chicago, Burlington & QulncY-----------····-----
7 Ohkago Great '\Vest.ern ---------------------------
8 Mason City & F t. Dodgc ••••• ----------·--···-··-
9 Wlscoosln, Minnesota & Pacllle.--------·-·····-~1 
10 Chicago, Mllwaukeil & St. Paul ................ -----·---' 
11 Chicago & North Western ...... --------------·-·------
12 Chicago, St. Paul, MlnoC8J)Oll8 & 0 ........ - ...... . 
18 Chicago, Roek Island & PaciUc ....... ---------· .. 
U Ool1ax Nortllcrn ···--·----------------------------
16 Creston. Winterset & Des Molnc•-------------
16 Crooked Creek -----------------------······-----1 
17 Davenport,. Rock lsland & N. W .. -----------·--··-
18 DubuQue 61 Sioux Olty (111. Ccot.) ... -----·--·-··--
19 Great Nor thern ................. -----··--------------· 
1!0 Iowa & • Omoha Shor t J,lnc.. ........ --------------------
21 Iowa & Southwcst.ern-------------------···· -------
2:2 Manchester & Onelda.-................. ................ -
!3 Mlnneapolls & St. Louis ... -------------------------
~ Muscatloc North & Soutb ......... ------------------
25 Tabor & Nonhern .. --------------------------·····--
215 Union Paclflc ........................... ----··--···-··-
'l7 Wabash ----------········--······ -······---·-----------
Totnl Investment In Road and EQuipment 
3 
0 ... I 









""' .9 ~ r.-o ..... .. 
t~-2 .sa(!, 
... Col c ... 





z 1~ \ ~~ I ~- ~-
' 12,908.61 $ m,108,ou.36' m8,m.o18.oo 7,t45.221, eo.002.~ 1 
.................. ------------------- ---- -···--·--·· ··· .................. .................. 2 
:::::::::::::::::: ------···;,oo~iis:87 ·---------6.i~iis:S? --·--······--w:sa ---···--·;z:830:27 : 
----------------·· ------------------- ---·--------------- .......... ........ ....... ........... 6 
.................. 44.1 ,S3S,009.2l6 ... 1,s:G.OOD.26 8,008.40 40,874 . 6 
--···--··----··-- JI0,237,99':UO 110,237,992.70 7f11.47 H6,634.~7 7 
----------------- 44,6S0,951.119 41 ,69),9;4.00 876.23 119,076.18 8 
---------···--·· 12,137.900.1l8 12,137,909.98 277.43 43,751.l!:D Q 
602,610,794.06 002.610, m.oo 9,008.81 68,177 .tn 10 
3(JT,nz • ...sL92 807,n3,9')..3.16 7,910.13 46,2'75.67 u 
.................. \ 74.~.222.8-4 74 .~!'>3.222.&l 1,683.22 44 ,232.00 12 
4,638,002.56 23ri,E07,019.23 240,1100,711.79 6,800.19 43,1»8.66 13 
50. u 142.00 192.77 ····------------- .................. 14 
-------·--····· ----·-····----·---· . . . ................................... 1 .................. 116 
.................. , 4.12,833.74 412,833.74 17.61 23,+18.14 16 
3,507,596.10 3.607,596.10 46.70\ 75,012.76 17 
!tl,l81,708.00 S'1,11D,708.6G i00.98 .O,ll€6.24 18 
8&6,273,ll>3.22 884,276,753.70 7,100.6U 53,800.44 19 
.................................... 20 
17.18 18,050.70 Z1 
8.42 16,186.00 Zl 
1,90l.M 46,005.:?;.; 23 
49.48 25,517.02 ~ 
8. i9 10,5'1'0.85 26 
a,564.« sz.~.~n 26 
1, 961.80 11!).428. 75 'l7 
--------··-----·-1,•m.!?A 
-------................... -___ , 
2,000.-18 
- ........................................................ --..................... ----· ............................................... .. 
.................. 810,112.14 810,112.14 
.................. 136.28>.00 1:.1,286.00 
.................. 63,(L16,676.56 63,626,616.56 




--------------------------------····--··· · $ 
6~ 00,6UI.42j-
Totol 
• ,006,063.001$ 3,400,447 ,29~ .73\S 
----------------~-----------------------
8,.o~.1oo.m. 76 




































Name or Road 
TABLE XO. 4- INCO:\tE ACCOt.;NT. 
PART 1-0PERATIXG I~COld E. 
I ... 
= 
ec ere ~~ ~ = .!:! • .s:: .Sf ~::.2 -!! ~~~ .S~,~ 
:..- :> ... -.. > - • .. c ... - I I;: •:!;) ·=& t;';f: :;2 .!1;" ·f~ .li 
~~~ ~X ~8. !t ~'it ~~8 !3 .,c:.. cO~ t: - o ";ii• .,.... cO- "' 
c:tl c= z c= c 0.: .... 
-.--------------------------------~~-------7-
Atchlsoo, Top~ka & Santa F~---·-····---------· $ 9i,®, 7-10. t Cl1 ,391.299.11 $ 3.>,008.«6.47 $ 4, 7.S,2:.oG.OO $ !0,087.~~$ 30,9:10,100.001 1 
Atlantic Northern ------······-··········-····--· 88,452.49 8-I,Gen. 14 3,SO.. 70 ·-····-······· ••••••••••••. ••• S.~. 7f> ! 
.1 I <' Atlantic SOuth~ ------····-·····················- 21.7H.GO 2.;,!)17 .6-1 b 4,170.01 y ,lln!.64 ----···--··-··- b6,f>32.6S s 
·I Charles Oily Westun... ________ ····--··········--·· 36,200.(17 '-8,415.01 b l!,HS.W S,toUIO ............... : b l:i,740.S3 4 
6 Chicago, Anamosa & Northern ••••••• ----------- 36,-'92.11 r:t,816. 79 2,675.3.! s.tllS.M 1• ••••••••.•.••.. b :$S.&l S 
6 Chicago, Burlington & QuJncy ······--·-·-·--------· 91.125,000.67 «>.441.31Ji .01 ~.683.oo:.J.m U lSt,W7.SS, 24.157.35 ~.~~.or18.-'0 , 11 
7 Chicago Great 'Western ------·---··············--··· 18,1100,681.71 10,«6,006.67 3.H4 ,118.04 580,0'UI.24 4.1«>.«> ~.sso.o:n.!O, 7 
: ~ ~-~:!"os?t:~y Jtn~~r-i>·.-;liie: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::·:::::·::::::':::::::::::::::: :::·:::::::···::1 ! 
10 Ohlcaao, Milwaukee & St. Paul..·-·-··-·····-----··· 91.~.374.26 61.971.701.03 29.403,673.23 4 , 7~6. 7'!1.21 31,800.30 21,&!6,11:!. 'I'J HI 
11 Chicago & North Western._________________________ 8:1.179,675.30 5G.371,M3.01 24.-IQ;,102.26 • .r.l6.{1.1.3.10I 7 .2:;1.64 111.81>3.001.:.:! 11 
12 Chicago, S t. P aul, Minneapolis & O·----------- 17,~1,347.68 12.107,007.51 5,733.75().17 1,01G,&.lS.61 4,834.:.0 ~.71 3.8-6.!17 1:. 
13 Ch lcngo, Roek ! ~land & Pacific ................... _. 68,011,216.60 &1,307 ,307.63 l6,733,~.E'7 3.2-10,&/i .80 Sl, 796.20 13,4rtl.~.19 13 
11.. Colfax Northern ----·--·············--········-····" 33,181.35 80,048.al ~.om.40 1,180.60 ................ 1.4:.1.04 II 
1.6 Creston. Winterset & Des MolnCll---··········----· 14 .~0. 4<1 17 ,683.6'.! 112.~.16 ............................... .' 112.!1-13.16 If• 
16 Crooked Oreek ----·----------------------------·---- 42,081.29 ~.008.91 b8,957.6? ................ ................ I>S,o~r..6'l 16 
17 DavenJJOrt, !lock Island & N. W. .................... 75,929.06 00.112.jB bH,llt2.73 24.816. 10 ~ .00 bS0.033.13 17 
18 DubuQUO & ~·loux City (Ill. Cent.)................... 7 ,120,C00.56 6,3H .589.00 1,800,006.00 273.20.1. 7~ ),:;()7 .:tl 1,631,200.(.0 IS 
19 Greot Northern --------------------······------······· 67, 133.~.00 :.J, 796.927 .9'2 30,S3t.3U.!S ~ .&!7 .1»4.37 3,189.!1& 2J,'/'03,2IO.f.O 19 
20 rown & Omsha Short Line.... . ....................... 12,~.38 11.~~ . 41 1,307 .~ 1,11 ~ .14 ................ 100.9' 21.1 
21 Iowa & Southwestern·-·---·····-··--···-········--· 22,249 . .:1 23.035.91 b 786.48 ............. ... ................ b i'li6.-18 21 
22 Manchester & Oneida.__________________________ _____ 2.1,000.00 18.223.07 5,870.58 1.~.41 ----·····-··---! 4.818. 17 2'.l 
24 Muuetloe North & South----···------------------··· 13-l,GOO.lt! ~.474.86 40.®. 46 4 ,Q00.7~ ................ , &>.~.'i'! 21 
23 MJoo~apolls & S t . Loul.s---------------------------· 10,Ul,t175. H 6,000,504. 3.~.3!n .06 432,007.50~ 6.00 2,'176.~.00 23 
!.') 'l'ebor & Northern·----··----··········-······--···· 25,488.€6 19.700. I 5, 779.70 I.~~ . ~ ~ ................ Um.:!9 2.'i 
!16 Union PaclUc --··---------·------···-···-··---------· 51,546,3JS.5G 30.198,746 .. 17 21,347.567.39 2.307,137.85 6, 792.38 t9.033.G37. ld 1!111 
27 Wabuh ------------------------------------------·--· 29,®. 787.68 23,ti8,836. 5,903.951.28 968.S77.ZC 4 ,068. 73 4,931.000.10 27 __________ , ________ __ 
To te l ·---·-·--- -···-------······--···------·· $ 625,738,30'.?.00 I 416,9'.!3,3:Ui.51 $ 203,815,037.18
1
$ 81,001,U.33 139, i89.10JS tn,083,008. 71ij 
aOperatcd under leue by tho ChiCIIIfO Oreet WI'Oitern Railroad Co. Leai!C nrovldee that leu eo receive• oil reetiDts aod pays all exnendllur~• 
aTO\\' IOIC out or the operation ot lhc lloo nn11 there Is therefore no operatlnll' Income account. 
b Dt-flclt. · 
1 
































TABL£ :\0. 4 i:\COll F. AOCOOXT-P.\R'l' II-OPF...RA'l'lXG l.'ICOllE AC 001,;:\T Continued. 
Namo ot Road 
6~ og .. 




"' '0 2~ 




. .. .;, ~ 
-~ - . ~ 
9( ., a "' • collie:> "'be o ltl .. 
c-o "'a :.. " a ~ 
gS~ gg~~ ~~a o§ I~ 
e ~ ~ § r~ ~ ~ ~ i ~~ ! ~ ~ "'=- "lSoa. .!lo- o :;; ~ .... _.. !'. ::a ... . z C""' 
Atchison, Topeka & SIUita Fe ••••••••• -------------- $ 1n ,938.30$ 152,031.101$ 25,WT.29 ................ $ 25,907.29 S SO,IN6,007 .881 1 
~~~f~:~ll.~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~=~~==~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~.=~~~~~~~ ~~~~:~~~~~:~:~: ~~~=~~~~~~~ 4~~E i 
Chicago, Durttnaton & QuloCY-----------------· ----------- --"·----------·------------ -------------- ................ 216,678,028.40 0 
c·~~~~~rc,~~y '~"~t~ DO<l&e:::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::·:: ::::::::::.::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::::.:::::::: ----~:~:~~:~ ~ 
n Wlecoru;to , MIDJJesota & Pacltlc----------------· --------------- ----··········· ------------- ---------------- --------------- ---------------- II 
Chico go, Mllwaul:ee & St. Paul •• ---··· ·----------- ---------------- --···-···----- ----------···· •••••••••••••••• ---------------- 24,Gs.i,ll2. 72 10 
Ch:('all'O & North Western. .. ----------------------- ---------------- --------------- ------------ ------------···· ---------------· 19,683,00.1.51! 11 
CI.ICOQ'O, St. Poul, Mlonoopolls & 0.------------- ---------------- ------------- ------------ ---------------- -·-------------- i, TJS.SSO.<n 1J 
Chll'Bil'O, Roek Island & PaeHlc •••••••••••••••••••••. ---------------· --------------- ------------- ---·······-·---- -·····---------- 13,~(1~,2r.o().101 13 
Colfax Northern ----------···-····----------------.. -------·-------- ------------···· ------· --······ ----·-··-----·-· ---------------- l,~r.t.Ol H 
Orestoo. Winterset & Des MolnOI-----------------· -----------·---- --------------- -----------·-- ................ ------------···· b 2,&48.10 16 
Crooked Oree'k -----------------··················- -------------- ----------···· -------------· ................ ---------------- llS,OCfl .G'l 16 
Davenport, Rock Island & N. w ·--------·--------· ---------······ -------------- --------···-- ................ ---------------- b39,03:1.13 17 
Dubuque & !:'lou.-.: Olty {UI. Oeot.)--------------- -------······ · ···········----'------------ •••••••••••••••• -·--------··· · l ,li31,2l.IG.OO 1~ 
~Ffj:¥.1~~~?~::~~~~~~~~~~~~ :::::::~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~t~~;;;::::~ ~~~=~==~~~~~~: :::~~~~~~: "· ~le:fi ~ 
~~;~rfls~~~~~~t;!_~~~!~::::::::::::::=-~:::::: :::::::::::::' :::::::::::::~::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: 2,~:::~· ~ 
~!'~~~~~~~~~~~-~~--==:~::::::::::::-.:::::::::::::::::::::::: ....... ::~:~ -------~:~~:~!-------~=~::~~ ~------~~:~~::: --------~:~~~:~ 1::~ ::: :~ ~ 
'l'otnl -----------------------------····------- $ 200,1GS.IN S 163,744.18$ 46,424.76 t 16,001.6'.! $ 29.82.'!.24 $ J77,11C,761.99j 
aO!l('raled under lease b y tho Chicago Great Western Rallrood Co. Lcn~o provides that lessee r rch·rt oil rN•Pirte nnd pays ull expenlllturet 
ll'"rO\\ lng ouL o t the operation ot tbe llno and there Is therefore no opera:ln~t Income account. 
b Dfflclt. 
cReport covers operetlons from July I, 1914 to December Sl, 1914. 










































TABLE ~0. +-P.\CO.ll.E A<.'COL"NT- PART m-~0~-0PEB..lTL'\G L'i('Ollt: . 
Rent !rom tc. C;l... .. ~ 
..: .. >.o .. .. c.: e o.~ ... ~0 tl':= .,._ • f :'! .. 0 .-~ =o ==t:~ oo;:: .. _._ c 0 
~ g 
:-; 
:Same of Road 
t~ I- .. o ..... 









I :;Z ... 
~>«E tl, co. co :.:; ... -.... 





3 .!:Q ""'"' cE ~·~ I " z .. .::.s ~ .. .. = ... ill D ..... .... C"' c; t:: ~~ ... e.,. ,. c:: oc tc ~ o.c ... .,... = 
oS of <-!:! 
.., .. o,C- '-_ 
-CO.C:. ~ ...... :: e c: ;::;; :a z ..., -
1 Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe------ ------- ~.SST • .SI$ r.o.su.!S~$3,810.:.3 $ ro,m.221
1
$ ~.i93.161,Sl2.71 $ oo,res.Sllt ll,lll:u~>l________ _ l 
! Atlantic Nonb8n ---------------- ••••••••• ----------- -·····------ ------- -------- ----------- ---------· ------------- •••••••••• .!.......... !! 
3 AtJa.ntle Soutbern -------------- ••••••••• ···-······ ···········-.••••••••• --------- --------- ---------- ------------- -----------!---------- 3 
4 Charles Olty Western... __________ ----------------------------------------·---------- ------------ ----------- ------------- -----------.---------- • 
!i CWea&o, Anamosa & ~orthern •••••• --------- ---------- ------------ ------- --------- ------------- ---------- '->.('() -----------~---------- II 
o Chleaco. 6urllncton & Qulncy ••.• - .. 1 ••••••••• 23,7"..0.21 13'1,007.4. -------- 47,6-16.10 500,400.50 3.07'0.71 uo,rus.a:; al'i',OOG.i2 ---------- 6 
1 Cbleaco Oreat 'Western ------------- $2,ii:..>'7. 79 2:i,C.>'7.1.i:l 8,4&4.63 -------- 12,1£!.91 63.'l'86.28 08,969.~.? 48,071.00 a001.16,.......... 7 
8 b Mason City & For t Dod&e _______ --------- ----------- ------------~--------- --------- <180,000.00 ----------- ------------ ---------- .••••••••• 8 
o b'W'Iseonsln, Mlllllesota & Pacltle.. -------- ----------·------------ --------- --------- ------------- ................................... ,.......... o 
10 Chleaco, Milwaukee & St. Paul ...... -------- ~ 29,~;;.73 40,823.11 ......... 618,021.47 3!7 ,885.00 ---------- H0.100. ii !!."0,2.15.Q. .......... 10 
u Chlcaao & North Western... ........... -------- OG,'Tli6.07 107,422.40r-------- 29,~28.00 00,200.!Je --------- 94,107.38 8,Tro.64 --------- 11 
12 Ohloaeo, St. Paul, MJnn. & 0.... ......... ~.200.80 8),~.?.!12 -------- !!,005.30 1:'!:;.~.7~ ---------- 22.~.06 7,128.81 .......... 1:! 
13 Chlcneo. Rock Island & P acific...... ......... 84,7216.9> 188,~00.00 1,786.08 36,122.85 SOO,ooo:G:J ---------- I!!O,S00.42 28.07'l.77 .......... 13 
i~ ~t~~r~~~l!~~~=~~~~~~~~~~::: ====~:J::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: ~i 
11 DavenpOrt, Rock Js(and & N. \V .... 3,0&1-.47 G,:t..>'7.00 ...................... --------- 58.()6.).~ ----------- .................................. 17 
18 Dubuquo & Sioux Olty ( Ill. Oent.).. ......... 3,748. PI 2,!Kl8.93 ------- l ,SJS.Gii 00.933.15 ---------- 2.1.010. 77 ........... .......... 18 
19 Great Northern ------------------- --------- 47,333.83
1 
l34,00J.G'i --------- 48,6'i2.22 612,275.58 l,!kn.OC SU,003.84 120,62.i.jU .......... 19 
1!10 Iowa & Omaha Short Line _________ ---------·---------------------------------------- ------------ ............................................. 20 
21 Iowa & Southwestern ........ ....... _ .......................................... ---·----- ------------ ........................ ----------- .......... 21 
22 M.ancllester & Oneida .. __________ ................................. ---------'-------- 120.00 .... : .... _ 00.00 ..................... 22 
23 Minneapolis & St . Louis ________ --------- 4,600.47 ............. --------- 296.12 108,!ru.li6 64 ,G:k!.OO 4.7.rn 1 ,437.31 .......... 23 
21 llluscatlne North & South---------- --------- ........... ------------ ......... ----------- ----------- ---------- ............. ----------- ---------- 21 
25 Tabor & Northern-------------- ......... ---------- ...................... ---------- ------------- ........... ............. ........... .......... ~ 
2IB Union Pacltle --------------------- --------- 74,776.91 2.i7,942.81 -------- 13.53S.82 534,729.1B 20.000.00 19.715.47 2.00~$27,460. 211 
!'1 Wabal!h ------------------------- :=.:.:= 81,223.84 32,182.47 ......... ti,S00.~4 , 2H,Zl9.21 4,000.00 8!,535.49 0,001.44 .......... ~ 
'l'otal ------··------------- tG.51.2.21BifM, '124.!b tl.SZ7 .~.23 $3.827.5ll$843,186.67 $3,800,362.06 $!:24,296.00($1,ll0,428.:U $461,105.ll0 ,4«1. 
oDeblt Item. 
b<>l>erated under lea!e by the Cbteaeo Grut. Wftltenl Railroad Co. Lease pro,.ldes lbat leute ~lvee all r«elpU and paJ• all upendlt~ 
cro•loc out. ot tbe operation ol the line and tbere Ia tberelore no OJ)H'II tlolf lot'Ome a~uot. 
'J1A.Bu~; C\"0. -4--P.\OOM£ ACOOtn. . !'--.P.UVI' rv-'\O:S-OPt:&A'l'INO :0.'0 Oll.$-ContJnul'd-.\~'1> Gl«)E;S lNC'O.lll-:. 
I Income rrom 
E 
~­"' ·"" CQ.)C ., .... .;! 
., .. .. 




g cloe oc 
c:: '0 0 
.. 
8 
g .. Name o f Road '0 
~ 
~ ~~ 












~§ ...... fS !X2 
~o.e 
.e .8 
g il a g 
z 
... 
iS g r:o. p 







: -~~~:~~~t':[~~~~rn--:::::::::::::::::::1 :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 0 ~;t;~:l: ~ 
1 Atchlaon. 'l"opeka & Santa Fc ............ Js 10!!,700.21' 4,'i00,027.02$ 1,777,1&.~$ 6&,60'2.78 --------- f 674,000.20$ 8,Gro,:no.ro~1e 88,002,327.14 
4 Charles City Wes.teru ... :------------------- -------------- ------------ ------------------------ --------- ------------ -------------- ""·'W-"'1 • 
5 Chleaeo, Anamosa & ~orthern ............ -------------- ------------ ----------- ---------- ---------- 301.34 349.31 a 171.18 G 
6 OWeaeo, Burllntrton & Quincy____________ 18,1D:i.84 41,.~.67 327,!61.1.8 2,364.09 ---------- 76.00 1,22>I,OOO.n 27,802,0'.fl.SI 0 
7 Chicago Grtal Wtstern ------------------- 4,~ .83 •• ';l().llt 62,63:). * ----------- --------- 2,001.lll 2D0,311. 8,180.212.00 7 
8 b Maaon City & Fort Dod&C-------·-----~ ------------- ----------·--- . . ............ ----------- ---------- ............ ~.ooo.oo1 ~.o o.ou 8 g b'W'Isc:onsln, Minnesota & Pacific ..... - -------------- .............. -------------1----------- ---------- ------------.............. ---------·----- 0 
10 Ohlcaao. Mllwaukee & St . PauL-----·-- 61S.191. 301,&:.7.36 l,074.00S.m 43,49'2.21 ------ :11,347.83 4,832,12'7.~1 :!11,017.210.01 10 
11 ChJcago & North Wtstenl.------·-------- 1,6<'0.227.00 ~.r.or;.S3 <m,G-.0.421 34,26>.!i9 --------- ............ !!,7'00,1100.00 ~.683,90'-47 11 
12 Chicago, St. Paul, Minn. & 0 .. _______ 46,3.>,.00 1~,2:..'0.()() O,i2:!.67'J---------- $ 7,237.01 ~-& ~,0t.OO '··00?•3!n.OO 12 
IS Chleaco, Rock Island & Pacltle.. ...... --·- 4S,tm.33 7'01,&t.l2 114,1S8.29r ---------- -------- ro.:»:~.oo l,d3.271.40 l T! ,IIIo').U!O.OO 13 
14 Colfax North~rn -------------------- ------------ ............................ -------- --- ---- ............ ....... ....... l ,wi.Ot H 
l:i Creston , Winterset & Des Moines ......... -------------- ------------- ----------~--------- ---------'------------ .............. ; a2.843.16 n 
16 Crooked Creek ---------------------- ................... --------.------------- ------- ----------'------------ ................ a.8.D.i7 .CJ.!. , Ill 
17 Davenport. Rock Island & N. \Y .......... -------------- ............................ - ---------- __________ r ............ 47 ,3i6. 71 ' 8,343.Cl!l 17 
18 DubuQue & Sioux City (Ill. Oent.) ........ -------------- .............. 220. c-.,1GS.43 .......... 1 1:1).(.0 1Sd,008. 1 l.67V.t73.a. 18 
10 Great Nonhero ------------·------------ 4,G:H ,o.J2."' 347,002.13 '138.008.40
1 
......... ... __________ , 1.000. '12 7 ,o:'l,6i0.3i lt!, 7'J.Io,!h7 .oo1 19 
110 Iowa & Omaha Short Unc _______________ .............. ·------------:-----------~------------ ---------- ............ __ --------- 193.8) 20 
1'1 Iowa & South. wts. tern ... ----------------~ .............. --------------'---------------------- .......... ,............ .............. . oil!6.4lj: 21 
22 Manchester & Oneida. ____________________ .............. .............. 000. ------------ ---------- ............ i/'0.00 6,1i68.17 ,tJ 
23 Minneapolis & St. Louis .. -------------- 20,831.4e 63,221.64 6,23i. ----------- ---------1------------ 2:.0,100.27 8,()3:;.~73.17 2::: 
t4 Muscatine North & South... •• ____________ .............. ------------- .............. ---------- - --------,------------ .............. s:;.~. 'i'l 2 l 
26 'l'abor & 1\orthern ......... -------------- .......................................... ----------- --------- ............ .............. 4,83:1.29 2.i 
24 Union Pacific ----------------------------~ 8.~.8130.liC• 6,~93.310.67 1,80-1,578.08----------- ---------- 2,281.'19 18,032,221. 87,000.771.07 26 
27 Wabash -------------------------- ------- 00.210.00 1,003.s:l ~.8S7.rA3 ............ .......... 8.000.00 Mo3,300.12 G,884,31J.31 'l:l 
•rotnl ................................ I$1S,S.:O.SIO. 71 1$12,Gro.OOO.(b'f ~ 7 .GSS. 7:.41.9118 188,793.4918 7.237.0118 7S6,133.00'f46, 73S,381. 7•1$ 22Z .&10,003. 73 
n (l ros8 lo~s. 
bOperate.l under 1ea!!e by the Chicago Great We~tern Railroad Co. l,ca!e provides that lessee receives all rceelpta and pays all expendlt uree 
a;:ro,,lng out o r the operntlons or the line and there Is therefore no operating Income ecconOlt. 










































'J'...tBLF. ~0. 4-L...-COll..E MJOO~'I' PAR1.' V-DEDU<Yr'IO~S FRO.ll OROSS TXOOli.E. 
.. Rent for 
'B ... • 
~= ll ~:: I 
... ... ., .-.. .. ... G p P" 
'-.0 ... c c ~ 0 gE 
I :yg :;; 1:(~ ., ... c:; .. .. c~ Name or Rood 0 c ~9 E .. c 
II 0 .. E ~ .. l .9"' "" -.., 
o.., .. ~ .... .., .. .. - ... - ~ -a ;;5 -~ tel -.;" .... - 0 .... ,, .... ._., .. !!: p..!: 0~ oi cO ~~ .. .. _.,,:: 0 .. .. .. :!:: ~ 
...l r;; 1:: ., a; ;; ::a II z 
~ ~ff:~·t~~·N~~~.e~ ~-~-8-~~~-~~:::::: ~----~~:_~:~ ! __ ~:_~:~ ~----~~~~ !-~~~:~ :.~:~:~~~~---~:~~~:~ ~-~:~:~~:~ ~-~~:~~:~ ~-----~:~~~ ~ 
8 b Atlontlc Southern -·-···-------··--- lSS.OO ·-···--··-- -·----------· -------- ---------- -------------· -------·-·---- ---· ·------- ------------ 8 
4 Charlee Oily Wcetern.................. 3,418.41 ----------· ----------- -------- ---------- ' -·-·---------- -----------·-· --- ------ 4J.IH " 
li Chlcaeo, Anamosa & ~onhern...... S.J~.s:: -----·-·-·-· ------------ --------- ---------- -------------· ------------- ............ -------··-· 5 
6 Chlcaeo, Burlington & Quincy....... l29,!'.a7.41 w,CG3.1N l51,19f?.70 ------- 7.~."" J,J6&,li0.66 21,-ro!.ll! 40,5l\!.36 12,751 .~ 6 
1 Chlcaeo Gnat Western .............. -------------· 4,800.Qi 87,U9.U ------- 1,007.74 003,0'.!7.0'.?1 4in,ooo.oo 3t,SJ6.81 SO'l.U 7 
8 aMaeon City & Fort Dodte ______ -------------- ----------- ------------- ---- ---- ----·····- -·····-·-----· -----···--··· ------···-· ............ 8 
9 a Wisconsin. Minnesota & Poclflc ................ -----------· ----------···· ------- .................................................. -----------~ 1 9 
10 Oblcaco, Mlh~aukee & St. Pout.... 781,W:i.7G 32,9'.!2.63 4D,H6.$1________ 4.~.56 837,00-I.OS ----·--------· 81,2SS.OO S0,201.2'J 10 
11 CWcaco & North Wcsurn............ tOO,O'll.4~ lkl,619At 210,300.58-------- 058.81 276,8:'8.42 122,703. 7.'i 1i9,0Ui.28 97 ,25:!.1o ll 
12 Ohlcaeo. St. Paul, MJnn. & 0.... 21l,OT9.4J 4,-13'1 .&; 86,61.2.78 _________ 3,'/'13.60 oo:i,<»>.-li ---------·-·-· 2,11!8.14 11,182.06 12 
13 C'btcaco. Rock Island & Pactrlc..... 1,2«!,&!4.9't 117, •. ':" 173,383.21 ---·--· 16,SS7.00 1,!i7l,SU.Ot 2,018,63'1'.10 4,17&.1!0 -----·-·---, 13 
14 Colfax Northern --------------------· o:;.:;, •
1
----------· •• ---------.-·--·----· -------·-- 7:U)( 7, 702.00
1 
i.Ot -----·-·--· - 14 
~~ g~:t~~· ~~~~~-t--~-~--~-~~~~~::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::: .. : -::::::::c::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: ~g 
1'/' Da venport, Roek Llland & N. W.... .............. 2.1!1 •• _ •••••.•••••• --------- .......... 8,341.4<: -----·-··----· ---·-·-·---· ·------·-·-- 17 
18 DubuQue & Sioux City (lll. ~nt.).. ~ .lm.OO 2,29l.lil2 680.118.------ 132.00 107,:m.8(1 87,500.00 37'2.00 -----------· 18 
19 Great Northern -------------·-·-·--- 179,!3l.U 18,1Wl.~ 89,002.27 10,371.28 4,622.58 &:i0,31a.8i 23.87 23,800.96 'i5,115.~: 19 
20 Iowa & Omaha Short Line........... 1,583.10 2,800.00 --·----··-- ------- --------- !IEC.OO -----·--·---- -----·-·---- ---·-·----· 20 
21 Iowa & Southwestern ••••••••••••••••• ---·-------·-- ---------- ·--------·-· -------· -·-·------ .............. ------- ·------ -----·-·---- ............ 21 
22 Manchester &_ Ooeldo................. 1.000.74 -----······ -·-·--------·- ---------- ··------· 210.00 -----·-···-·-- ---------·-· ···-·-··-·-· ~ 
23 Mlnnenpolls & St . Louis............. 384 .~.22 -----·-----· 18,4913.10 -----·--· .......... 127 .978.tl 8:iG,429. 78 SST .\~------- --· -· rn 
?ll llluscaUoe North & South___________ 1S,OOI.SU ---------·-· --- - ----- .......... ---------· 5,6GG.60 -----------· 187. 7S -------·--· 24 
25 Tabor & Northern •••• , .. ___________ MS.96 1.::00.00 ·---------·-· --------· -------- ---·-·--·-·-· -------·----· ----------- -------- ?.; 
26 Union P ac111c - ----···------------·- ~4 .4GS.92 41,97!.22 2i2,U6.00 -·-------· s.n 8.9S 102.449.23 78,232.36 4,119.00 2,002.1' ~ 
27 Wabash --------------------------- 1,143,7.&8.66 re,812.•tts *',100.68 --------· u ,oo1.15 t ,lllll,fll8.gr eo,eoo.oo 24,a.».r. s.GJT.• 
Total -····---···--····------· · $ 4,700,100.00 • .S0,293.1il2 $ l ,l!al,437 .89 $1• .858.78 ~.~.St. ' 8, oH2,4Sl.90 J 4,801 ,800.46 J 600,964. 7t' J !:e! N<S.<Il 
o O~ratMI under lea~ by the Cblcaco Great Wel!tern Rail road Oo. J..ea'" pro vldl'f! thnt lt'!'see l't'e('l ~-e all J'(O('('Ip t« and pay1 nil expeot.lllurH 
crowtn~r out o f tbe o~ratlons o r the line and t here IJr. tberdort' no opera ' ln~r Inco me a~ount. 
" HCJl()r t coven o~ratlooa from J uly 1 , l OU, to Decem~r at, 1014. 
i = z 
'l'A.BLE NO. 4-INOOKE ACOOUNT-PART Vl-DEDUOTIONS :J'ROM GROSS lliOOllE--Oontlouoo- A'-'D N£'1' tl~CO:'\IE. 
lnttnst on ., 
Name or Road 
~ .. . s a::.., ,.. u Eo ., ~o~ p .Se.E 
Gl ~t 'i .. :;: .. 8 0 ~ .!!-





~i "'0 "C ~-:::3 c:s.. ~ .. 
-~ O"~ g~ c~ So o"O ~.Ec, o-~ :.. a fO oc~ ,a-2 o..,c -2 Cju~ ~.!2f I 
;o ;., 0 < :;, ... ;.-; 
~ ~~f!~~~fc0'N~~~~~~ &.~-~~~~-:~::::::::::-.::::::::_:_:_:-=-:-.:-:--_:_:_::_:'-~-~-:-~-:~-~-~:-:_,~~----~:..~~~ ::::::::: !.~~:~:~~ ! .. ~:~~:~~:~: • u,~:~U£1 
e oAtlantlc Southern ----·-·-·--·------------------ -·--·---· ------· ·-·-- ----·-----· ----·-··· -·--·-·---· 1&>.30 o6,717.~ 
~ Charlel! City We;~tern ... - .... ·-·-----------·---·-·---- --------- l ,Cff1. 44 19,116.m --------- --------· 23,r.78.20 a:l).3t9.00 
5 Chltaeo Anamosa k ~orthtrn-------------------- ---·-----, 2:1l.OO -----------· --------- ---·---·---
1 
3,383.83 a3,W7.Gl 
6 Chlca&o : BurUnetoo & QuinCY----------------·--- ---------- i,l18,!0S.!:7, 21,032.26$ 56,010.00 ll.Ril 8.700,178.00 19,041,019.12 
7 Chfco&'o Greo t Wcs tt>rn ••••••••••••••••• --·-·-·-··----- -------· 1,00'2.~.('.00 1,4.16.271 18,1>10.44 12,872.76 2,Sll,llli.GZ Q, 1?17 .01 
8 1> Mnson Olty & Ft. Dod&e ••• _____ ................. .......... 'ISO,O<.'I. .00
1 
........ . ..... --~-------- ----------·· ®,ooo.oo -------------·-· 
9 1> Wisconsin, l\Jinbesota & Pac!Uc----------------- ·-------- ----------· -----·--·-- - -------- ·----------· -----------·-· --·-~----------
11 ObJca&o & North WC!SterD----------··-----·-·----·- ---------· 11.600.2!17.01 31n,02t.OO; •• -------- 51,500.0:. 16,009.001.70 12,108,1'/ti.~ 
10 Cblca&'O. 1\Ulwaut.ee & St. PauL------------------------- 9,oo.i,OI5.8l 2,0(b.$ ·--------- 8,3:1;;.00 10,700,s::;u.ss ll ,IJ1 .1,049.00 
1% Chlcaco. St. P. , Minn. & Omaha ... ___________ .......... 2.ue,:n2.60 11.~.12 ----------· 1,61tl.OO 2,&.-0,200.00 2.21!1.0St.OO 
13 Cblcaeo. Rock I~laod & Pacftlc •• __________________ $ 4,rel .oo 10,1:.8.277.60 291,810.80 ---------- SC' ,008. 7:i 16,000.771.22
1 
a 70!i,U·1.03 
u Colfax Nonhero -·-·--------------------------------- -------··· -------·-··· 3oiS.73
1 
............ ---·- -------~ 8 ,S«<.OO a 7 ,SI).C .11 
15 Creston, '"lntersct & Des Moines ••• _ _____________ .......... -----------------------·---------- -··- ···---- -·--·--·-------· aZ,SI3. 10 
16 Orookcd Cr~Jc -· ------------- ----------------------- ----·-·-· ------------ -- --------- -------- --- -------- -----------·-·-· o 8,~7 .O'l 
17 Davcoport, Rock Ialand & N. W·---------- ···------· ---------··· -------·--- ----- -- ............ 8.~3.[,6 ............... . 
18 DubuQud & Slou.'C City (111. Ceot.>------------------- .......... a!6,&J7 .ss _______ : ____ ---------- __________ 1 1,000,970.113. 610,:!02.8; 
19 O~at Northern ---·-·--·-·--------------------------- -----·--·· 10.7:l2,043.eG 2'78,4~.83!-------· --- 26,130.1S 1Z,307,<S.34 20,42'/',728.00 
!!0 Iowa & Omsho Short Line·-·--------------- -------· ----·-------- ----------·-· ------- -- ------·----- 4.815. tO a~ .O'll.ao 
21 I own & Soothwutern------------------------------- . ......... ------------ ------------- ---------- ---·-·------ ------------- .. a 780.48 
22 Manchester & Oncldo ............................... ____ --·--·---- 3,2f.O.oo -------------- ------·--· - ----------. 4 .683. 74 1,001.43' 
23 llllnncarolls & St. Louie ________________ ___________ .......... 1.001.000.41 ll5,706.03 87,200.<8 6,103.{1) 3,000,511.00 34.001 .27 
24 Mu~eatlne North & South ...... · - -------------------·---------------------· 000.00------------ - --·------· 21l.IWI.M 1u.o.tJ.G4 
25 Tabor & :Sortbern •••• ---·--·-·--------------·-- -----·-· 2,000.00 1,631.40 -----·---- ----------- 6. m.~ a 1.440.06 
00 'Cnloo Pacific--·-·-·------------···---- ---------- 1.6iG,'/'RSt 601,002.e9 3,638.40 I. <'II 9.109,710.r.! 21.000.001 . ..-, 
27 Wabaab --·--··" ··-------------------------·-- ---------- 4.080.102.28 130,'iZI.41 174,617.43 1.500.96 7,4-12,0.10.001 a 2,0C/7. 721.00 
Toto! ------··-- · -- ----------------------------$ 4,00t.m $83.~.GI8.oo 8 1,748,006.01 $ 2SI,008.ot $ 581.871.00 s toG.i76.1(;; e 116,672.1&.471 































b Operated onder tea•t- by I be Chicago. Great Westl'rn Rnllroad Co. l.ea•c provltiM that Jessee rl'ttl \'es all rcrrtr t.e 11::1d pays aU eo:rpendlt un>a 
&TOwing out or the operatloos ol the Hoe an•l there Is thereron no operatlnc Income aeconnt. 
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'1'.-\ .BU·: ~0. +-L'\OOlfE'AOOOUN'l'-d".lUT \ ,f- DISPOSITIO:'\ OF NE'l' IXC"Olf ~:. 
Dt•posl tl:>o of Xet Income t t c .. c · I tfJ ... c. • "icO .;oa 
~if; g . .2-g 5 ... ~-- .c--
c~t ;;o ~- ~~ ~~Q oo =t5 ~'E'& 
:'\ame of Road I o.:;:~ ;:E !~- ~-.:E li~ tt:c ~t:c • c.,.... -::a. f tJ.!'E~ c~ g :. 0 ~ c.-~~ ~~ 
1 
.. 
~-a~.; tf.s ;~t-;;~ ~gs =~= ~~= ~:;;: .! - ..c a ... c. u o.,;;. _ c, - a - g .... • o - • o ~ 
0 o _ - I -= a.- c ... = = ... (J c. - ~ ... c o ... ... o ... ... = 
'" .w o.: :.ao ..... c:-=. e~ .,!::::o 0 c._ "' - " e-~ ::: 
.:: Q ;:;;; t-o .:: .:: :.-; 
Atchlteo , 'l'opeka & Santa F e ______ _____ I, !W,~1-~~$ J7.a:O,OIO.W$ O,:il3,300.001$ ~.~.83} !4,~.r.:r.. 1$ 10,8-10.00: ................ ., 
~:::~~~~&~~~~~~::.~~~:::::::~~:::! :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::~~:::::::::: :::::::~:~:~~~·------~~~!:~ ; 
Cblca&o. AD3mosa & Nortbuo ............ ~------------ . ... . . ........................................... ............. --- - ---------- 3,5.;7.51 
Clllca&o, J.lurllogtoo & Quincy............ 1,-.-'1,<.«1.7.1 e.•e7,12S.(0 S,3-IO,GIII.2S ------------· l3,000,so-&.1Yi 6 IJBJ.II:U! .. .......... ft 
Chlca&o Great Western ..................... ____________ , ______________ ................ 03S.:t. 003.3"! ~.100. 71! --------------- 7 
: ~1T::or:,~?~~y ll~n:;;;o~~~-;Citic::::::: c:::::::~:::: ':::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::~::::::-::: ::::::::~:::::: ~ 
Ohlea&o, .Milwaukee & St. Paul. ________ I 1ro.~.!.e-& ................ -------------- .............. J~,!lr.!.Si ll,Pl~.282 00 -----· -- ---- lu 
Ohlca&o & North Western ..... ___________ ::QI ,0.-:3. 7:i JO,tn),61G.OO ------------ .............. 11,103.008.75 6ill,SSO S4 ......... ....... 1 ~ 
Chicago, St. P . , .Minn. & Omahn....... .............. 2,086,010.00---------------- .............. 2,(60,910. 1S2,174.NI
1 
_______________ 1:. 
Chicago, Rock I sland & Paci1Jc ........... 1 .............. ------------·-- .............................. --------------- --------------- 7GG,2H.63 IS 
Colfax Northern ......................................................... --------------- .............. --------------- ................ 7 ,llOol.ll 14 
Orestoo, W'otcrset & Des Moines ..................................................................................... -------------- 2.SIS.16 15 
Crooked ()r(y-k ............................................................... : ....... : ................. ---------------- ---· - ---------- 8,l).11.a! 10 
Davenport , Iloc.lc Island & N. w ...................................................................................................... ---------------- 17 
Dubuquo & S!o•u: Ofty ( IU, Cent .)......... 117.533.36 ................ -------------- .............. 117,638.36 002,600.49 ................ IS 
Great Northern -------------------------· .............. 10,700,&17.00 1.000.000.00 031.831.61 18,3ZS,lSS.Gl 2,000.!WO.OO --------------- 10 
~:lh!t~~~~~~E~~~~~::::::~::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ========i:~:~;l _____ ___ ::~~~ ~ 
~~;~~~~~~~:~!.~~~:::::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::~::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ====~====== ---- --~~~~~ :::::::i~~~ ~ 
t'nlon P o.clf!e -·--------------·----------- ------------- lU,'i\.1:,068.00 538,~.14 ------------ 2:2,30S,4.50.N 6,G:i6,614 .31 ---·---------- 20 
Wabatb --------------------------- ------------- ------------- 783,00.81 ------------- 78S,Ol2.89l'------------ :.. .Si0,767.SI 27 ·- ---·---
'l'otal ------ ---------- ----- $ 2,008,1lSD.~~' 77 .oo.>.~UG,t 12,17S, &Jn.27
1
• ~.885. 'llll$ $3,HII,tlCn .<S,$ 27,l!W ,11;3. 1l $ 3,681,049. 7'.? 
4 O peratA!d uDdu leue by l be Clu~eco O~at w~~lfm Railroad Co. J.A>aa~ provldl'S that !nHe rec<!l'l'l'S aU recflpta and paya all npendl l uret 































b~Wl>ort covcra O!><'ratloo trom JulJ 1, :U.l6 t o ~ml'tr Sl , IQI4 . 
TABLE NO. 6.-PROFlT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. 
N11mo of Rond 
A~hf,on. Topeko. & So.otn Fe ....... _ .............. .. 
Atlantic Northern -----------------------------------
Atlantic Southern ---------------------------------
Charles Olty We;otern ......... --------------------Cblcago, "'oamosa & Northern _____ : ____________ __ 
Chlca~;o, Burlington & Qulncy .......... -----------
Chlca&o Gnat Wt'llt trn.-----------------------· 
aMuoo City & Ft. Dodge.. .. -----------------· 
ll WlscoMlo, MIDD~Otll & Pad fie. ______________ _ 
Cblcaao. Mllwaukl!<' & St. PauL .... ----------------
Chlcaao & :'\orth Westero.----------------------
Cblca&o, St. P., lflon .. & Omab&.---------------
Chlcllgo, Rock Jsland & Pecltlc ..................... .. 
C•lUt.x Northern .. --- ------------------------------· 
Cr~ton. Wloterstt & Des Molots.----------------
Crookro Creek -----------------------------------
DavenpOrt, Rock Isb.od & N. W .... ------------
Dubuquo & Sioux City (Ill. Cent.)----------------· 
Great; Northern -------------------------------------
lowa & Omaha Short Line._ ....................... .. 
Iowa & SouthweJ~tem ..... ---------------------------
Maochester & Om•fda ................................. .. 
Minneapolis & St. Louis.. .. _ ......................... . 
Muscatine ~orth & Soutb ........................... .. 
'l'abor & Northern ................................... .. 
trnlon Pacific .......................................... . 
Wabash .......................... ---------------------
'l'ot al ............. ...................... .. ... . ---






-~ .. ~ ~ 
41 ., 
g~ s 







~"'i: c. .. ., 
c:>c~ c:;:; ..... 





----------------1----------------l---------------· ······· _-·· ·-· ................................. ... -_· - -
,------i;:b.i:Gi .---·--oo:mii:oo :::::~:::::: 
................. ........................ 3.~*"7.511-···-------
*-c.o c. c., 
"Cg~ 





Q.- c. ... 
~~c~ --E 
















==============,= == = ===========I=========== ::: =============I= ===============~ ========= :: :·.: ·I ~ - -------------- --------------- · ---------------- ................ . ............ ................... 8 
8' ,200.001 ... _ ....... - ... · -------------- -- ............ ...... ......... .'.... ............ II 
----------------'---------------- f 100,770.00 $ !.l,!Ail, 711.00 ................ . lt.!a.lllt.27 10 
:::::::::::::::i::::::i~:~~~ :::::::::::: :::::~:::::::::1: :::::::::::::::~::::::~~~:::~ t! 
------~~:~~:~ ........ ::~:~~ ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::1:::::::::-:::::: ~~ 
210.192.77 8,907.62-------------- --------------- ................ ! ................ Jll 
=======j:~:i=====i~=~~ ~~~~~~: ~~~~~~~:r= :::mm::~~J~1:;~~;:~:~~ffi ~ 
:::::::~:~:~::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ~:: :::::~:~;J~~~:~~--~:~·~ ~ 
17,843.92 1.4-40.00------- - ------- --------------- ... ........... .. • ........... ·.... 2-i 
... io:~;:~.:oo ----;;:&10:767:84 :::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::+------~~::~:~ ~~ 
* 16.2107.400.0'1 * s.on.OO!.~ s tos,r.o.oo * a,47S.s:J2.~• 2,009 . .C • I,('J6,GOO.Bl 
o. Oprrotcd under lca~>e by the ('hlcngo Greot We~t~rn RAilroad Co. l.rnFe provldl$ that lessee receives oU receipts and pays all cspendlturet 














































TABLE NO. s-PROFIT A.."-1> LOSS AOOOU!'\T-.PA.RT II-DEBITS-Cooti.oued. 
i ., e .. • -:::; .. g ~
foo:ICI .s g 
I 
a ... 
.Name of Boad a"'!:l c -· .!E~ o.,.£!- a:; .. .... ~ .... s g:O .. og .... ~~ .S '" ~0 :a 
.. u .. " .. 
~gi 
.aig 
I , ~ ~"E.! .. e ~-· .. ou.Q 9 ~ :< 
1 Atchison, Topeka & Saota F t-----------------'----------- ------------- $ 196,484.oc $ !!O,!i81,l!2l.Ql$ ::0,777,7'05.96' 1 
; ~~~:~~~~ ~g~~~ ================::::::::j::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: ::::::.:::::::::::.:: :::::::::::::::::: ; 
f Charles City Western·-·--------·--------------------.---------------- --------------- 5,29&.91 ••••••• ------· 50,473.61 4 
o Cblcaao. Anamosa & Nonbem ____________________ l·-·······-···--·-· ···----·---····-· -----···---------·· --------- .•. ·----- 8,5.'97.61 5 
G Chicago, Burllnaton & Quloe:r --·· ··-··-······--·-- $ 997 ,78Z. 72 -------···----- SG.ooz.~ Vl,t>i.l,6.>3.81 118,018,461.00 G 
7 Cblcaao Grent Western..---------------·--·--- 10,439.41 ••••••••••••• --- 18,®. 4,mt,z.:;.&.fi.l , ,5G2,77S.06 7 
8 o MilSon City & Ft. Dodge •• ---··----------··-----····--··· ·-·· ····---····-······· ----·-----··------ --·-·--·-·-··--···- •.• ---··-··-···- 8 
0 a Wisconsin, lllnoesota & Paeliie.--·--···--······- ····---·······-· ·-···-·····--·-- --------·--------·· ---··-····----··- 84,200.00 0 
10 Chlcnao, Mllwaullre & St. PauL·----··--···-··-- 3,$8,3;>1.1 ·-----------··- 307,7&> . .S 83,004,37ii.OJ 62,9.'>4,163.00 10 
!I Chlcngo & North Western •• ·--·-·-·--------··-·---- OOB,929.6S ··-··---·--·-- 20,003. 85,8'15,'/aS.OO 37,008,573.11 11 
12 Chlca~to, St. J>., Minn. & Omnbo__________________ 2S0,003.01 ---·-·····--·---· ~ 1,S'ro.31 3,tr.3,i01.Q) 4 ,2G.'l,U5.11 12 
18 Chicago, Roell Island & P aelflc •• ______________ _____ 475,500. $ 44 ,tM3.32 !!O,SS:.,!l67.8> --·-·-------·-·-··-- 22,171,775.61 13 
14 Colfnx Northern -·------·--·--···--··-···-----··--···· ·-----··--·--···- · · ··-···- · · --·--· ·-------·-····--·-·- .................... 2:5,00'2.12 H 
16 Creston, Winterset & Des 1\Iolnes ••• -: •••••••••••••••• -·--·-····--····· -·······---··---- ---------··--·-··-- -·--····--·-·--···-· --·-·-·-··-····-··· 15 
16 Crooked Cret'k ·---··----·------·---·---·-··-··-·······- --··--·----··· ··-·······-·--·--· ----------------·-· ••••••••• ,.......... 29,100.89 10 
17 Dnvenport, Rock Island & N. \ V.·--··--····--·---- -···---····-· ·-- ······----------· ·-·--------------- 37,'iW.I'O 37,700.00 17 
18 DubuQue & Sioux City (Ill. Cent.) ••••••••••••••••••••• ~·····-····--··--····-·--·---·--·----·-·------·-·-··· 2,307.~\t 521,420.00! 18 
10 Ql'(\1\~ Northern ------------------·-·--·----·--·--1 O'T,O'U. 15 •••••••••••••••••• 826,9!!9.92 00,%3,SO&. 70 67 .~.214.85 1!1 
20 Iowa & Omaha Short Line.----·-··-·-···· ·------~---·--·---·---- ----~------··--- ------------··----· ···········--·-··· 8,000.Q! 00 
21 I owa & Southwestern •• _____________________ __________ --··-··--·------ ·-··---·····----- -------------------· -·-·-·····-----·---· G.602.41 21 
22 Manchester & Oneida ••.•• ---·-------·-··-······-··---··-····· ·-······---·-···-·-·--· ··---·--------·---- 18,868.!!0 20,377.00 22 
23 Minneapolis & St. LouiS---·--·-------··-·---··----- 77,017.89 -·----------- 20,210.2E 281,860. T.! 30'2.~.8> 23 
!f Muscutlne North '& South •••• ·--····-·----·--···---·-··-···········--··-·--·-------- 17,303.14 ·····-···---··---· 70,908.67 2-l 
~ 'l'abor & Northern·---·--·----------··-·--·--·-····----------··--··--··------·---· ----· ---·------·- ·····---···-········ 19,288.116 25 
!IG Un.lon PacWc --·-----··--·----------··---·-···--····- 37,917.00 ··-------------- 28S, lOO.lt? oo,S.:O,SlS.ro OO,CibO, 156.91 96 
27 Wabuh -·-·----·--------------------·-···-····-- -·-··--·--·-·---· --------------· 8 ,6i9,600.00 ---··--·--··---···-· 27,00t,!!O'.!.OO :rr 
Tot al --··--····-----·---·----·-··--··--····-1' O,Sl1,s.;o.34i$ .,. .!H3.lt?l$ 30.$13.Sl6.S7i$ 833,001,000.:k'l$ 4011, !87. m. 9! 
4 Opc>rated under k!ue by t be Cbluco Great Wutem R ailro ad Oo. t~a#e provide. tha~ le!see recelv~ a U ncelnt~ and pan all o .. )~odlturn 
&TOwlnc out o l t be operations o f t he Uoe an d t~re t. t h4!refore no pro fl t aod lou a~ouot. 
TA»LB NO. 5-.PROF'l'l' AND LOSS .A.OOOm>'T- P . .urtr liT-OR.EDITS . 
.. ., 
tbl t 
., '0~ e t t 
c~ 8 "8 ~"' 
., 
ca g - .. 
.!§ .. 0 2~ D .. 
~ ~9~ 
- u s .... "' 0 gi .. ~ it Nnmo of Road .,_ .. ~~.E i!! '0"' a c., 
J. l 
.oR~ 
c.c ~ I I J. .. ~a ;::>!:: 
.,_ 
... .... ;:-c~ =~ .. 'E~ :g .. - :Of2 ~~ -.. .. ;; ea., t> c t .. - .... ~ ._co t-- ~ co 0 .!:u !"D (.) (.) Cl-. 0 c::l :::; f-o 
1 \tcblson, Topeka & Santn Fe •• $ 20,500,810.91$ 11),SID.j-·······---- t-1-1,183.90 --------- $ 134,700.00 • lll.,U6.63\-···-···--··· $ !!0,777,7o.1.00' 1 
2 .\tlantle Northern -----·-----· -·---·····---··- -···········-· ·····-·--· ··----·-- -------·-· ----·--·--· ···--··-··· ····-········· •••••••••••••••• 2 
ll Atlantic Southern ---·-----····- ····-·--·-····· ---···-----··- ··--·-··-· -·-··-··-- -·-·--·-- ----------· ·--·--·-----·· ·--····-···-· •••••••••••••••. J 
• Charles City \Vestem-------- · ------·-·- -·-· --·-·····--·-· -·-·····--· ----····- --··----- -····-··-· 71.2.$·1• CA3. 731.86 00, 173.81 • 
6 Ohleaco Anamosa & Northern. !17.<16 •••••••••••••• -·--····-·· ---··----- -·-·····-- ----------- -··-··--·-··· 8,400.00 3,GG7.!il 6 
o Chlcaro: Uurllngton &. Quine;. OG,1!H,lOO.Il6 6,08'1,115.3;;1$121,2811.10 --·····--- -·------- 8.103.12 ~.&.:0.39 •••••••••••••• ~.()13.1111.!1'! o 
7 Ohleaco Great Western.. ........ S,6GG,4lll.+l 80S,100.'r.!~---·······-·l·--·--- $ 1128.!?11 2,230.40 lri,OOO. 13 •••••••••••••• ~ .c.r.:!, i73.00 7 
8 a Mason City &. Ft. Dodge.- -·--··------·· --···-······· ·---··--r--·-··· --····-- ---------·- ·-············1·············· ·---·-·······-·1 8 
9 a Wl~eonslo, lllnn. &. Pae .••• -·-·---··-··- --···-- --· · -·-·······-· ------·-- --·-----·- ----······· ••••••••••••.• &l,l!OO.oC Sf.l!Oel.OO· 0 
10 Cbleaeo. llllwnullre & St. Paul 40,800,Sil6.18 11,008,282.60 0,082.8>1-------~ 18,:t?~.8) C6.790.4!i <11),787.~ •••••••••••••• re,~»t.lli3.00 10 
1l Ohleaco & North \Vesttm----· 36,008,682.89 810,88).34 12,!!m.~' -------- 6,56f.7'0 114,011.00 00,87S.G8 •••••••••••••• 37.~.r;<tn 11 
1:! Chi('IIC'O, St. P. Hlno. & 0.. 4,007,4.20.~ 132,171.00 ········--· ----·--- 2,Qt3 . .S 11,&17.36 22.1~.3.88 •••• ••••••• f,005.1-I.'i .11 12 
18 Chleago. Bock Island & Paeltlc 6,81,274.83 -·········--- ~ 387.00 -------· ····--·-- ------·--- 8!16,809.70 U,&-6,!13:~ 2.2,171.77:i.Cif 1S 
14 Colfax Northern ------------- ····---·-·-· ·--·········- ---·--··-- ---··---~------- --·----· -·---··-·-···1 2;;,r.cr.!.l2 25,to-.!.12 14 15 1 On!ston, Winterset & D. M . __ ------····--- ·-·--··----·· ····---·--- ·--------- -------- -··----·-· ·····--···-·l··-··········· ····-·-····:·-· 16 
t e crooked Cl'ffk -----·-··----·--·· ---·····-----··· ----··-··--··· ---·-···-···r------ --··--· --------· --------··· 20,1oo.ao 29.tw.SD 10 
17 Davenport. R. I. & N. W .• _. 87,71l0.00 •••••••••••••• -----·····,---------- -··---· •••••••••••• ---··········· •••••••••••••• 87,'/00.00 17 
18 DubuQue & S. 0. (DI. Cent.).. 1,7'00.1(1 6'22,000.4!1 --······--- -·-·--·--- --------- -·---·-···-- ----····--·-· •••••••••••••• 5/U,<&20.00 18 
19 On! at Nonhero ---··--·---·-·- • 60,009,2U.21 2,009,640.0:. 88,900.&! ------ ------- 83,972.63 131,500.0t
1
.............. &7 ,403~H.S5 19 
20 Iowa & Omnha Short Line ••••• -····--···---- --·····--···· -·-··---·-···-·--··-· -------- -·-·····--·· -·-··--·----·- 8.000.58 8,000.68 20 
21 Iown & Soutb'll'68tern----·-··-- ------··--·--· ----··-······· ---·--·--- --···-··· -------- --·······-- .............. 6,002.41 G,r>l'2.41 21 
22 Manchester & Oneida ••• ----·-· 19,860.8> 1,004 . .S -----·--· -------- ------ --- -·-···-·---· 22.87 •••••••••••••• 20.:rn.oo 22 
28 Mlnncai)Ollll & St . LouiS------- !85,841.81 &1.061.27 -··--·-·· · -----·--- ----·-··· -·---·--·-· 'r.!,12f .81 •••••••••••••• 302,ro6.89 23 
2o1 Muscatine North & South •••••• -··-··-··----- 16,00.~ ----·----· -------· - - ------- ----------- 1£8.~ Gl,C171U!8 76,008.fl1 24 
26 Tabor & Northern-•• ---···---- --··-··-----·--· --·········-·· -----· -··- · --------- ---··---· -----·-··-·· ----~----·-··· 1(),288.98 10.288.08 25 
oo Union Pacific ....... ----·-·-----· 62,6130,900.01 5,600,614.31 2.l>CoO.IlO ---···---· 5,293.26 ··--·--·--·- 1,334,&18.88 •••••••••••••• 00.880.156.(11 00 
~ Waba;:t~~--~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ ;-~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ;-~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~:~~ ;-~~~~~~$ s.:::::: ;::: ::: 1 .:::::::
1
27 
11 Ol)<'rnted under lease by the ("hleatto Great Wc8tcm Railroad Oo. l .cnfe provlrtes that lessee reeelvea all recclpliJ and pays all expendlturee 









































TABLE NO. 6.-RAILWAY OPERAT ING REVE.:\UES-ENTIRE LI NE. 
PART I-RAIL LINE 'fRAXSPORTATIO~ RE\DiUE. 
Q .. 
c 
::a ::a .. .. 
---
00::: .. 
Name o( Road i I ;; I ~ I~ ' ' w 
: .~ ! ;; 
' 1 II< I ~ CD c. . 
I c• ... . ... .. , . .. .. 
Oti 
""&: 




1 I A~hJEon, To~lca & Santa FL---------·--------- • 6£,'/64 <i'lO • .WI$ "U17,m.7U :ru;,'9).211---------------- $ 49.SSI.J$ 2,U7.270.74 1 
? Atlantic Xorthern ----------------------- ___ 2ll.~l2.26 r.,sm .15 :.!1)0. il --------------- ---------------- ~.01 ! 
t. b ,\tlantlc Southern ------------------------------ 1:;.~.so • .!30.00 --------------- --------------- ---------------- 6£8.00 3 
1 Charita City We&tern .. __________________________ l!.'i,SSO.IJ 9,813.S? i0.60 --------------- ---------·-·---· -·-------------- 4 
6 Chleaaro, Anamosa & Xorthtm..------------------ 29,<r.9.01 2,176.61 te.18 ____________ ., __ ·-----------· .•• 1.&18.82 l'i 
G 0hlcago, BurUngton & Quincy------------------------ Cl?,COO,..s3.ru 20,1$,00-&.28: 249,332.41 -----·---------· • ,6:;0.40 2,4(U ,37'.!.00 6 
7 Chlcllll'O Great Wcstern •• ------------------------· 9,GW,:.e6.91 3,Cn4,019.53 28,97l.Sit ---------------- 19.837.00 ~2.881. i'7 7 
: ~ ~.~:onnP~~r Mtn~o~lei>&eirTe:::::::::::::::::=. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::c::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ~ 
10 Chicago, Mllwaulcee & S,. PauL------------------- 63,\lfr3,198.62 17,9:t2,428. 18 218.606. H $ J .~.!8. 700.34 76,8.'.0.G.'• 2.000,0it!.9t 10 
11 Ohlrftll'O & Xorth ·western ••• --------------------------- &I ,11.?:3,800.74 !!0,008,413.46 223. 741).6'2 ---------------- 216,001.1!. l.fl'i6.5(lt.87 11 
12 Chicago, St. P., Mlnn. & Omaha___________________ 11,f.'23, 100.4-l Ul83.G:J0.8) 65,294.78 ---------------- 00,2."-6.01 2f0,007.79 12 
18 Chlca~ro. Hock Island & Pnclllc ....... _______________ 43,·li:'S,In).OOI 17 ,cua,:ru .so l'r.i,#-1.61 ---------------- :10,16'1.118 1.680,SOtU6 IS 
u Colfax Northem ------------------------------------- :-::1.,&:6.07 6,736.38 5.2-'i --------------·- -------------·-- ---------------- U 
Hi <'re•t.on, Winterset & Des Moines·-·------------------ l:l,127 .18 '1'00.28 ---------------- --------------- ------------· ... 000.00 Iii 
10 Crooked Creek ---------------------------------·----- ~.9'i'U.10 827.35 8.:.J --------------· ---------------- 700. '1'1 16 
1i Dav~nport. Hock lslond & N. W---- ----------- ---- ------------·--· ---------------- ------·-------- ---·-----·------ ------·--------- 6,~&.41 17 
•.!1 Dubuque & Sioux O!tr (IU. Cent.>--------------------- 4 ,9.i8.~.m
1 
1,69G,4G0.09 21.:t:ui.44 ---------------- 3.116.~ H4 ,172.00 Ill 
;~ Orca t Northern --------------------------------------~ 47,117 ,313.6t 13,1GI,8.i7.01 1:>1,849.81 ~.006.07 G7 ,4G8. 7'5 ~ ,<ISO,QGO.OO 10 
:IJ I own & Omaha Short Line________________________ 11,001.53 800.90-------------- --------------- ---------------- ---------------- 20 
?l Iowa & South"·tatern .. __________ ~------··-------- 17 ,2.>2.38 2,083.11 48.83 ..... ----------- --------------· GS5.S1 21 
·i~ l\lanchester & One-Ida_________________________________ 18.~.531 8.00r2.17 112.70 ---------------- ................ 8:i0.08 ~ 
,8 Minneapolis & St. Louis---------------------------- 7,615,Q.I.4 .II> 1,~21.81>1. 44 22,8i0.83 ---------------- 61.9.1 lOS. 72S. 76 2.1 
u l\hu!l:a\Jne North & !';outb •• ------------------------ &;;,146.001 36,000.37 883.01 ---- .• ___ .. ---------------- 2,512.53 2~ 
\15 •rabor & NortMrn.. .. ------------------------------ 16,731.28 5,o:'0.91 170.20 ------------- ---------------- r.so.re 2J 
!18 Union Paclfle ------------------------·-------!------- 3:>,7'20,720.36j 10,001,1l00.27 156,791.80 ------------·-- 1.9Ui.75 2,710,001.34 211 
t7 Wobuh ---------------------------------------- oo.n.o-~.00 o,J211,G8U~2 00,901.76 --------------- 26,8'».61 7:ii.13S.OCI 27 
I -
Total ---------.. ·-------------------------- S 4~.00'2,3117. 7'6 $ ltl ,/ie:!,S92.86 t 1.006,0116.&;; $ 1,1181,386.41 S 615.61;10.:!2 t 17 ,0'.!7.070.18 
o 0J)f'rated under leue by the Chicago Oren Wctttrn Railroad Co. 1 .f'lll4'< provl<l~ t hat. ~- ~ln•s all rectfpts and-;,;;;- all erJl('ndlt;;;;;' 
~rrowln&r out o f t he OJ'611tiOns of tho Une and t here I• thuefore no opera tln&r rev~ue. 
II R!'DOrt cov~re oJ)f'ratJoru lrom J uly 1, ~a t o December 31, JPH . 
'I'Aill.~: NO. 6-R.ULWAY OPER.\TlNO REVE:O.'UES J-:N'l'liU: LD'E- PA R'r 11""-R.\IL l.J,NE A:O."D 'l'RA.."SPOlt'l'.\'riON l~ .. :v .. ::SUE~ -<"onllnut<l . 
~ 
Xome of Rood. 
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"" .!: "' 
.!:l .. 
\ \i ~ ._.9 ~ 
-c .. .9 ""'a .,_ -=G.I 







til 0 "' 
,. 0 ;.. 
:> :.-. 
Atthlson, Top~ko & Santa Fe ........... -------- $ 8,107,117 .ro J ol27 ,JSG.0'2 $ 29,.j.)) .13 $ 533,258.97 $ £>I .ru3.S3 t J.8.'JO.OOI$ 05,007 .3t2.SI 1 
2 Atlantic Xorthern -----------------------·------- 007.00 -------·-----· -------------- ------------- -------------- -------------- S6,l:t:J.Ifl 2 
8 bi\tle.ntle Southern ---------------------------· I.Zl5.00 ........ ~----- ------------- -------------- .............. .............. 21.001. 3 
4 Charles City Western------------·" .. ---------- ----- ......... -------------- 8. 71 12.00 -------------- .............. 35,k! l.lf.! 4 
I> Chicago, Anamosa & Northern....... ·--------- 1,011.8S -------------- 1-14.87 ------------- -------------- .............. :H,O'l-1."'7 li 
6 ChleaJl'O, Burlington & Quincy........ .. ------· 2,17G,211.07 s.no.~ 368,183.16 1,217,513.81 4;;,i l!l.OI c 1:.0.00. 8).2:-.'il,a!:\.1• n 
~ Cb~e~~~0~r~~Y w:t;~~DOd·g;:::::::::: ... .:::::::: ----~:~~:~ ------~:~~~:~~----~:=:~:~ ----~~:~:~ ------~:~:~: --------~: ~~ ---~~:~:~~:~ ~ P <a Wl•consln, lll.nnesota & PacUJe ........ ---· .............. -------------- ------------- -------------- ------------- ------------·- ---------------. 9 
10 Chlea.:o. Mlhuulcee &. St. PauL ............ ---- 2.1&1.1HI.27 28.N.SS &".0.079.87 1.710,£98.41 50.00.1.00 ------·-------1 00,100.11~.1" 10 
u Chlcall'o & Nortb \~estern----------------------- 2.2C'2.!!00. 7'1 or,,r:-s.c~' 1,17&.:m .91 1,177.007. 70 ro.~.l.CN t• 002.0 ro. 140,fiGI.t<l 11 1~ Chicago, St. P., MJnn. & Omob•------------ 43:'>,91'\7.9'.? 20.PC3.1tl 22,5'12 . .e 10.~ .17 7,.«2.01 3,$io6.00 J7,t&t,!ffl.ZI 12 
IS Chicago. Rock Islantl & Paclrle----------------· 1,475,41~.91 H,to7 .00 -------------- W3,913.10 311,83'.!.00 ------------ 67 ,12.'l,S::S.Jr' 13 
H Co!_fax Northern -----------------------------.. ------------· 9.60
1
-------------- 2,Cl!O.OO .............. ------------ -- 3'!,1ltt.!.3:11 U 
to ('re•ton. Wlntt'rset. & Des Moines.------------ -----------·-· . -------------~-------------· -------------- .............. ·-----------·. H ,tl.&il.IO J.i 
10 Crooked C'rftk ---------------------------------- 300.0:: .............. -------------- 2,1173.00 .............. .............. 41.7'11.47 Ill 
11 Daveni)Ort. Roclc Island & S . W .------------ ............. ---------·---'··-----------· 63,007.79 -------·· -·-- -------------- 70.900.23' 17 
lS Dubuque & Sioux City (lU. Cent.)------------·--· IGS.78G.OC 4.GH .OZ Ul.9.>"7.4i 41.121 .00 &,113.41 ---·--------·- 7,0C6,2!>1.Uil lq 
19 Ortat Xorthem •• ------------------------------ J.ro&,OOO.!l 9,527.11 -------------- 5CI9,1N-!.!!I ~.~1.33 .............. 65,9111,663.8111 1!1 
20.. Iowa & Omaha Short Lint'------------------· ----- ·-·---·;;;.. -------------- -------------- -----------· -------·-----· -------------· 
2 '8-«·~63 2;) 
!!1 Iowa & Southl"estern-------------------------" e;.:;.c, ------------- 119.« 0'2.00 31.00 _............. 22.ro6.4.1 21 
22 Manchester & Onl'lda •. --------------------------- SOO.lll -------------- 9'>..S.ll 2.00 -----·---·-.. .. ........... 23,077.39 2:.! 
23 Minneapolis & St. Louis-------------------------- 1!!6,016.00 1.619.42 -------------· 93.219 .~ 8.00'!.4l 004.00 JO,IM7,!l':l8.87 23 
q Muscallnf' Xorth & South.------------------------ 2,007.81 ·------------- -------------· 4,£>12.33 -------------· ---------·---- J32,127.G:'i 21 
\·; Tnbor & Northcm.-------------------.. ---------" 1.00'2.ro -------------- 151.77 2.078.00 .......... .............. 24,!1.'13.88 25 
•I\ Union Pacific ·----------·-------·----------------- 1.127 ,8'i'0.4Cl Gl.~ ·.'..! -----·-------- 300,9'J3.08 :'4 ,S7G.~ 2!1.~5. 79 00. 188,87G.18 20 
1."1 Wnbuh ---------------------------------------· 811.217.00 5.r.JG . .., G3.JS5.75 408,9!4.73 15.l.l!l.30 _ ... .• .... 28,633.715. 27 
Total -----------------------------------" $Ji;.!l@3,019.4()$ 000.000.01$ 2.712.68).00 $ 7 ,CY'J6.rli6.01 $ 3oi.~.GI8.00 .---;,~ $ 615. 139,161.2l·-
a Op~rotcd under lease by the ('hlcHitO Oreot Wc~tem Railroad Co. J.eoEII provl(les that lessee reC('Ives all receipts and pnye oil expenditure! 
growing out ot t he oJ)l'l'otlons or tbe Une and there Is therefore no opera tine revenue. 
ll Rerort ronrs operations from July 1, 19Ho to December 31. 1914. 
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Q I '0 .. ~ a; 8 ;: ~ 
'0 ~ b~ ::1 0 .. ~ .c ~ "" 
<l... Obi 0 1.. I ~ ~0 <> 
c~:;, .;.oE ... d> .c e " ~ I c~.c c; 
-!i .E-o; w :e. ::~ 3 lo4~ c 
3il! ""'<ll: " .. c; .... a ~c; -
o.._ sc~ :; £-!l g.c e.l 'ij... :: 




2 ~~:~f:·x~~r~::ri-~-~~-~~-:~::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::: ~--~~~~:~ ~--_:~~~~ ~--~~~:~ ~--~~~:~~ ~---~~~~~ ~-~~~~:~!::::::::: ~ 
: ~:a~~~ua~;u~~::::-..:::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: --------8-i~oo ::~:::::::c:::::: ! 
5 OWca&o. Anamosa & Northern. _________ ------------- --------- --------- ---------- ---------- ----- ----~- - 1Ui.SO _: __________ --------- 5 
6 Oblca&o. Durllngton & Quincy _______ $ 601,97-l.06$ 71,1<13.06 7,685.62 12,721.88 s;;,;;s.:;.s;; 17,8&5.&7 2G5,010.27 236,007.ili ---------- 6 
7 Oblcago Great Western_______________ 79,977.10 1.4,437.00 2,80'2.00 2,m3.30 11,127.83 1,783.50 37,77-&.50 7~-~ --------- 7 
: ~~a:~'!ta~<;!~.v .Mtnn!iot~o~e~iicitic::-...: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::: ::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :~ :::::::::: ~ 
1Q Oblcago, .Mi lwaukee & St. PauL______ 578,029.96 2,0.U.G5 41,89"2.87 8,786.85 34,65"2.39 12,133.76 258,281.74 70,:!-16.70 ---------- 10 
1l Chicago & Nortb Western.------------ t91,006.99 107,978.00 48,151.12 86,283.42 37,4rtl.f>.l 19,181.88 200,679.57------------ ---------- ~ 11 
12 Oblcaao. St. P . • .Mlnn. & Omaha___ 141,375.61! 85,998.16 7,00!.8-l 1,618.&1 10,537.97 1,127.80 67,2139.01 ·------------'--------- 1:l 
18 Chicago, Rock Island & Puclfic________ 4.20,8-1.0.~ -------- --- 00,'75'.4.1 16,099.40 81,'13<UO 15,0AS.7~ 211,{),18.f>.l 19,5C6. 77---------- 13 
If Colfax Northern - ---------------------- ------------- ---------- ----------- --------- ------------ ----------- 438.00 ------------ -------·-· 11 
~~ 8:So~!:i ~:ier~~--~--~~--~~~ne~::::: ::::::::~:::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::,::::::.:::::: ::::::::::: ------201~& :::::::::::: :::::::::: ~~ 
17 Davenport, Rock I.aland & N. W . __ ---- ------- ------------ t 5 .66 ---- --- ---- 42;;.70 ------------ 8,641.00 ----------- -------··- 17 
18 Dubuque & Sioux Oity (111. Cent.)______ 23,326.18------------ 2,717.29 1,®.3:> 4,463.77 1,&:;0,3\1 tr,567.00 ---------------------- JS 
19 Great Northern ------------------- ----- 421,500.11:! 200,H2.00 8,998.83 38.~.80 1.2,838.24 29,009.$ l±$,249.81 81,300.38---------- 19 
20 Iowa & Omaha Short Line __________ __ -------------- ---------·- ------------ ------------ 7.56 ------------ 100.00 ----------- - --------- 20 
21 I owa & Southwestern ___________________ ------------- ----------- ·---------- ----------- ----------- --------- --- 117.()(' ---------- ---------- 21 
22 Manchester & Oncido _________ __________ , ------- ------- ---------- 8.01 ------------ 1.65 1.00 105.00 ------·----- ---------- ~ 
28 MlnneapoUs & St. Louis________________ 817.8S ----------- 8,~.00 157.80 5,0.'>2.28 ~.7(i 27,8-l5.05 l,Ht .SO --------- 23 
~~ Muscatine North & South-----------•-- -------------- ----------- · ---------- ------------ lS.U ------------ 760.00 ------------ ---------- 2-t 
).; Tsbor & Northern ___________________ ___ -------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ 25.116 ------------ 221.00 2JT.6S ---------- 25 
•r. Union Pacific------------------------- r.I0,581.4!' 8V7,215.4i 45,280.97 6,~.71) 11,111.53 17,009.4.': 86,501.00 71,609.38--------- 26 
Z': Wabash ---------- ---·-- ------------ ___ !42 ,849. 7', ------------ 24 ,6'20.49 2,833.4.'1 12,881.01 1. 1~2.2t 91,074.4.:1 ------------ $30,181.74 27 . 
TOtti I ---------------------------- $ 8,4+1. 7811.81 ~ 9ZI,OOO. 74 $ 335,521.78 $ 120,005.00 $ 2.14-,143.18!$ 1jJ,o.IS. '1'!1 3 1.~.110.00 $ 580,al'2. 'i2 $30,181.74 
• I 
~Operated under 1eue by tbe Ohlcago Great Western Railroad Oo. Lease provides that lessee rt!cclves ull rCC(!IJ>ts aul.l J>IIYll oil cspcn•Jlturea 
a~wlna out ot tbe o~ratlons of tho lloe and t here Is therefore no opera tlog revenue. 
II Report coven oJ>t!,ratlona trom J uly 1 , lin"-, to December 81, 19U . 
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Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe------ ------------ ----- -· .. - · $ 238,200.19$ S&l,917.VI ~ 1,110,350.01 $ 48,100.38$ 13,<721.l2 $ 30,0E!!U!G $ !YT,oe2, 745.r.l: 1 
2 Atlantic Northern ____ ________ .. ___ ----------- ------- . 2,829.88 -------- ------ 2,329.88 ------------ ------------ ------------ 38,462.40 2 
8 b AUnntic Southern ---------------- ---------- --------- - 100.80 45.00 145.80 ------------ ------------ ---------... 21.747 .GO 8 
4 Charles City Western---- ----------------------------- 107.00 7.06 ~.00 ----------- ------------ ---------- 36.200.D7 4 
;; Chicago, Aoamosn & North61'11--- --------------------------------- 1,351.9-i 1 ,467.~ ------------ -----------· ------------ 30,49'2.11 6 
6 Chicago, Burlington & Qu!O!)y ____ ~ 238,@1.00 --------- 134,a39.00 1S\l,llliU.l7 1 ,806,801.76 1().),8;.'7.00 1!>,601.00 80.035.43 91,12:&,000.67 0 
7 Ohlcago Orl'at Western.----------- · ---------------------- 11,502.7'2 18,833.88 181,669.63 16,300.41 liAl.9:i 16,233.40 JS.~2Q,(JS.I.71 7 
8 aMosoo City & Ft. Dodge ______ -------- --- ---------- ------------ -------------- ------------ ----------- ------------ --------------------- ------- 8 
9 a Wisconsin , Minnesota & Poe .•• ------------ ---------- ----- ------- -------------- -------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ---------------- 9 
10 Ohicogo, Milwaukee & St. PauL-- 26,8Zl.OO ------·-· ll1,417 ..4,7 79,115.61 1 ,2U ,0'22.00 12'2.&15. 7S 1.811. 73l 121,23-1.05 91,435,371.20 l !J 
11 Obicago & Nortb Western-------- 2:!,SSS.SG ---------- ~ .~.1& 875,005.00 1 ,614,241.81 26, 740.3:! 7 ,800.17] JS.SSO. Hi 80,779,(17j.30 II 
12 Ohlcngo, St. P .• Minn. & Omnho --------------------- 4,948.00 9,~.43 :;30.~.~ ~.16-1.00 ~.oo;;.IO :ll,OS9.63 17,811.347.68 12 
13 Oblrago, Boc.k Island & Pacific ••• ~---------------------- u,em.ro 89.~.43 630,875."" 80,800.61 4,700.01 1 76,012.00 68,Q.II,216.00 18 
H, Oolf11x Northern ------------------- ------------ ---- ------ U\.00 ------------- 400.00 ------------ ------------ ------------ 83,131.3.; H 
15 Oreston,. Winterset & Des Moines.- ----------- ---------- ----------- - -------------- -------------- ----------- ------------ ~ ----------- 14,8-10.<16 l .:i 
16 Crooked Creek -------------------- ----------- ---------------------,-------------- 29-l.l!e ---------- - ------------ ------------ 42,()Sl.2!l 1G 
17 Dtl\'tmport, Rock lslantl & N. W .• - --------·--- ---------- 911.87 2.00 5,026.72 ---·-----·-· ----------------------- 76,929.96 17 
18 Dubuque & Sioux Olty (IU. Cent.).-----------------·----· 8,537.61 1,6'18.66 63,34/l.Ufl O!N.03 ------------ 000.00 7,120,fi00.1>6 18 
19 Great Northern -----------~------- --------- --- ---------- 34,000.47 2.00,915.&1 1,202,4n .H 50,24-3.00 87,976.7'3 12,\l07.23 G7,183.002.001 19 
20 Iowa & Om11hn Short Line •.• ----- - ---------- --------- ------------ -------------- 107 .l-• ------------ ------------ ------------ 12,!lro.3R 20 
21 Io,Ta & Soutbwestenl------------- ------------ --------- re.oo -------------- 218.~~ · ------------ ---------- -- ------------ ~.2-19.43 21 ~3 Manchester <~ Oncldo .• ------------- ---------- · ------- ------------ -------------- 1J6.2f.l ------------ ----------- ------------ 24,000.6:) 22 
j,'3 Minneapolis & St. Louis.---------- -----------· ---------- 12,2.'>1.05 2,600.06 68,845.3& 5,290.91 ------------ 5,200.111 JO,lll,976. H 23 ;~ Muscatine .North & South __________ -----------· ------- --· 1 ,6-1().03 ----- --------- 2.428.G7 ------------ ------------ ------------ 134.566.32 21 
tJ Tabor & Northern •. -------------------------- ---------- OO.<X' 54.50 G.>l.98 ------------ ------------ ----------- 25,488.~ 2:; ~u Union Pacific----------------------- ----------- ~ 2,172.2$' !l6,6U.'1'2 71,922.96 1.348.4..?0.45 34,610.:>3 25.002.00 9,517.00 61,5-16,813.66 26 
'l1 Wobnsb -----------------· -·-------- ----------- -- - ------ 00,4«U7 38,125.12 400,1112.49 45,009.5:! ------------ 40.oro.r..1 2!),082,787.~ 27 
Total ------·--·------------- $ 288,001.85 $ 2,172.29 .~ 900,367.20$ 1,410,6'24.81 $10,136,493.07 $ 501,131.SE $ 128,412.07' $ 462,118.41 $ GZ<i,738,S02.G91-
• J ·I ~,--_,.....,,...!--......,----...:.....,---...:.1 __ __,.......:......-:-:--.....,.:..---:---~---=...:........., 
a Operated under lease by tbe Chicago Great Western Railroad Oo. Lease provides that lessee receives all ret!elpts and pa>·s nil expenditure\ 
gro\\lng out of the operations of the Une and there Is therefore no operating revenue. 








































TABL E !'\0. 6·A.-RAILWAY OPERATING REVENUE8-IOWA. 
PART I-RAIL LISE TRJU."SPORTATJON REYEXUF. • 
., .. 
"' : :; ~ ... 
... c Q c = 
.. 
1 
:Same of Road ... ~ .:> .. ., "' I I .. z ~ ;J i .; 0~ .8 a - : <; c; -.:.c = a " e • " '· I .. ., .. " :-; r.. Po. t.l :; Po. :;; • :-; 
1 Atehlson , TOPfka & Sa nta Fl'---········-·····------- $ H2,8S7.00j$ 111,919.171$ 1,Sl:i.fil l-·-····------ 1 - -------------~~. l7,SSI.S3~ 
2 Atlantic :Sortbern -----------···--------------·--· !!9.~-e.oo : 6,351.15 200:a ---·-··------- -·-----·--·---- 002.01 2 
3 bAUantle Sout hern - --------·····------------------ lS,{iGi'.&'\1 4 ,230.00 ••• --------·· ------------------------ 618.00 3 
f Cha rles City We~<tern. •• ------------------------- 2:),8130.11 9,843.5Z 70.&> • ------------ --·-·------· •••••••••••.•••• 4 
6 Cblcago, Anumoaa & Nortbl'm •• ------------------- 29,079.(,1 2,170.61 62.18 ••• ·-·--------· ---------------- 1 .~.8'! 5 
0 Chicago, Rurllngtoo & Quincy······----------------- 8,01 I ,000.63 3,187,227.80 39,300.00 -····-· -------- ·······-···---· ti8J.8Xi.67 S 
7 Oblcago Oreat Wcstern •••••••••••• ·---·--·----------- 4,&:;,919.86 1,n 8,837.88 IS,m.S7 ---------------$ 9,~7.~ 119,•ss.oo 7 
8 a Mason City & F t . Dodge •••••••• ----------------- --------------- -------------- ---------------- -------- - .•.••• ---------------- ---------------· 8 
o a Wisconsin, M.lnnesot a & P arlflc ................. - ---------------- -----------·-- ---------------- --···-····-···- - •••••••••.•••••• •••••••••••••••• o 
10 Cblcago, ll.llwaukce & St. PauL-----------.,------ l2,:2>,!!J7.00 2,076,631.70 !e,S&&. a $ 129,Ul.al 3.50, 3()1,3(6.00 10 
11 Ohleago & North Weatqo____________________________ 13,2$,636.19 4,751,009.54 61.226.~2 -----------···· !!16,145.53 468.~2.01 u 
12 Cblcago, St. P. , .MJJlD. & Omah•---------------- ®,2:>1.01 4-46,501.28 5,872.82 r--------- ------ 1!,617. 78, 32. i00.8'i 12 
IS Chicago. Rock bland & Pacific ••••••• -------------- ll ,87".?,C.S0.30 5,100,142.08 62,3:e.07 -------------- ··-------------- .o7 ,26e.1'2 13 
H Colfax Northern ------------------------------------ 23.1C6.07 6,735.38 6.26 •••••••.•••••••• --------------- ---------------- u 
15 Creston, WlntP.rset & Des .M.olnes •••••• --------------- 13,127.18 '1'00.28 ................ •••••••......••• •••••••••••••••• 020.00 15 
10 Orooked Creek - -----------------------·---·------------ 36,976.10 an.35 8.00 •••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••.•• 70'J. 72 10 
17 Da venport , Rock Lsland & N. W·-------------------- •••••••••.•••••• - -----------·- ---------------- --------------- •••••••••••••••• 4.2(8.77 17 
19 DubuQue & Sioux City (Ill. Cent.)....... .. . ............ 4 ,0J,S,202.67 1,636,1()4.45 20,811.47 ••••••••.•••.••• 3,116.118 m.G5(l.G0 18 
l~ Grea t ~orthern ------------------------------------ 410,-l!lG.!l 85.~52.28 9SO. 77 ~.63 ---------------- D.81G.91 1!l 
!.l Iowa & Omah a Short. L ine·------------------- 11,~.6.~ 850.00 -------------·· ••••••••• ------ ------------- --------------- 20 
1'1 Iowa & SoulblfU tern. ______________________________ 17 .~.88 2,1183. ll 48.~3~--------- ------- -------------.. GS::i.SI 21 
~ Ma nchest er & Ool'tda ••••••••••••••••• -------------- 1S,e!l!.6:! S,«tl.17 112.10 ---------····· -------------· soo.os 22 
~ Minn eapolis & St. Lools •••••••••••••••••••• ---------- 3,683,203.52 9'M ,OOG.ll8 11,5&7 .EO ---------------- ................ 102. HS.SI 23 
24 Musce tlne No rth & South.............................. 86,146.00 S6,1100.S7 ss.J.OI -·------------- . --------------· 2,51.2.63 u 
~ 'l'abor & Northern .............. ------------------------ ·m:nn. 28 5,000.91 110.20 ---------------- ---------------- 689.52 ~r. 
20 Unio n Pacific----------------------------------------- i7.'1f17.11! 11,004.50 17'1 .22 --------------- ---------------- 6.~3'2.87 26 
27 Wabal!b ------------------------------------------ 816 , 7S7. 1€ 2Sa.OOI .97 2, 700.00 ••••••••••••. .•• ---------------- 46, 1ll6.1n 27 
T o tal ---····----------------------------------- $ 00.23S • .o7.1U tl,S8J.600.i'8 t !!161,600.51 8 129,447.81~ ~I. 1Sl.m t !,!16,573.05 
o Operatl'd u ndl'r lease by t he Chlcaco Great Western Rail road Co. Lease provldl'S that lessee receives a ll r l'Ct'lpta a nd pays all upeodllur~ 
crowing out of lbe operations o f the llne and thl're Is thel'etore no opera ling revenue. 
II Report co vera operations from July 1, 19U to Deceo:.l)er 81, 1~4. 
, , 
TABLE ':\0. 6-.\~.&ULW.\.Y OPER.\Tl~O Rf;VEXUE-IOWA-PART IT- RAJ L LL'\E TIM..."\SJ>ORrrt\'1'10~ RF.'\'t~~Of:-Contlnutd. 
I 
?; 
.. ' '::I ""c:: 
~ 0 .. ~ ... ... - c::t: Ol -· .. • ... c 
IJ. 
:: .s :::.2 
1! • ~~E ':]!: 
0 r-
t ., .. .. c 
~ :i .. • c "' Name o f Road ' .. I 
Cl 
~ ~~ "' c .. .__ 
~:: .. .... :!! 'i e.- .C'-_ . :a 'I> rn w 0 
1 Atchison, Topeka & Snnt a F e •••••• --.-----------$ 26,006.56$ 6,510. • ----- --- ----- ~& 200. ()4 t HJ.()lit 13.78$ 00l,G3/j.88 1 
s Atlantlc Nor thern ---------------------------------- 007.00 ------------- - -------- ---- -----------·-- -------------- -------------· ~.123. 16 2 
S II Atlantic Southern -----------·------------------- 1,215.00------------- ------------ -------------- -----·-------- •••••••••••••• 21,001. s 
4 Charles City \\'estern·--··-·····--------··· ·----- --- ----------- •••••••••••••• t 8.71 12.00-------------- -------------· a.>.S:U.02 4 
6 Chl~ago, AnamOl!a & ~orth~m •••••••. ----------- 1,011.88----------- 146.87 --------····· ---------····· ------------ s.t,<r-1.87 G 
6 Chi~ ago, Burlln~tton & Quincy •••• ---------------- l!JI,560.0. 302. G3,001.M 4.3. 176.47 6.88!.47 •••••••••••••• II!, 171i,\!.'ll. 0 
7 Chleago Orcat Western ----------------------- 206,542. 4,653. 15,670.10
1 
62,r&.SS 6,000. 12 17. • 7,()47.~.90 7 
8 o Mason Clt:r & Ft. Dod&l'--------------------- ------------- -------------- ------------- -----------··· -----------··· ------------- ----- --------· 8 
o G \VIsconsln, Mlnnc!ota & Paclffe •..•••••••••••• -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- --···--------- 0 
10 Chicago, Mllwnukce & St. PnuJ.._______________ 3&7,~0. 3,635.92 9'l.253.88
1 
lli,<W7.02 l2,1tYT.OO -······------· 16,3."A),010.91 10 
11 Chicago & North \Veat ero ••••••••••• ------·· ···· 0.4 ,1m.82 6,f>19.4l 50,873.91 ll8,SI0.38 8,GW.OO •••••••••••••• ID,a.i7.280.21 II 
12 <'hlcaao. St. l'aul, Minn. & 0 ------------------ SS,2U.ll2 1,800.70 2,972.80 6,081.51 t ,:m.zr, 23.72 1.210,210.12 12 
13 Chicago, Rock Island & P aciUc ••••••• ---·-···· 402,<li3.11 7,456.05 ----·-·····-· 00.462. !l. n7.Cl •••••••••••••• 17 ,400.~7 .01 13 
H Colfa.x Northern -------·-·······-----------····· ---------·- 9.&:; --·····-····· 2,086.00 •••••••••••••• ••••••.••••••• 32,002.35 14 
Ill Creston. Wlnt~net & ~ Moines ----······-·-· ----------··· -------------------------1-------------- -------······· ---------- 14,&10.46 Jj 
16 Crooked Crt'tk ----------------------------------- 300. -------------- ------------- 2,973.00 -----------··· •••••••••.•••• 41,7'l6.47 16 
17 Da\"enport , Rock leland & N. \V ••••• ------------ •••••.•••••••• -------------· •••••••••••••• 1 31,813.79 --------······ -------------- ::6.002.56 17 lS DubuQue & SIOIL't City (nl. Cent.) ••..•••••••••• - 150,246. Hi 4,368.61 10,000.13 22,250.00 4 ,003.44 •••••••••••••• O,OOJ,UY/'. 49
1
18 
19 Great Northern ---------------------------------- 5,000.28 40.61 -------------- 6, <H6.71i •••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• 617,080.61 10 
~ Iowa & Omaha ~hort Line •••••••••• ------------- ····--------- -------------- -------------- ----···-····· •.••..•••••••. ------------- 12,SI4.S31 210 
21 Iowa & Southwe•tern -----------······----------- 856.80-------------- 119.00 02.00 00.00 •••.••••••.••• 22,000.43 21 
22 Manchester & Oneida·--·-······---------------- 800.00 •••••••••••••• 02S.ll 2.00 •••••••••••.•• ------------· 23.977.80 22 
!S Mlnnnpolls & St. Loul~-------·-·····----------·-- !ll,SlD.l 938. ·········--- SG,618.G"• 3,215.10 13. ~.~.031.71 2S 
21 Mn•catll l' ~or1h & Sout h ••••••• -------------- 2,637.81 ------------ -----·------- 4,642.33 ••••••. •••..• .••••••••••.•• I::Z.l27.G.i 21 
26 'l'nbor ~orthern -···-------------------········· 1.092.!!10 ··········--- l ri1.77 2,078.00 ·····-······· ••••••••.••••• 24,8:13.88 z:; 
1!111 l'nlon Pa~ltlc ············-·······-·--------------·- 2.~. 71 13:i.M •••••••••••••• ! 210., ZH .30 2, N3.67 !18,007. 75 26 
27 \\'nbosh ·············-········-------- ··------------ 25,871. 47 00. e&.l2 3,218.30 638. 26
1
.............. 1 .184 .trro.€'3 27 
I - . ---
'l'ou 1 ••••• ---------------------------------- $ 2.212 ,1!26.15 $ 84,401. 78lt w;,m.c.s $ 633.811.00 t G3,643.4.t $ 2,821.00 ttYT ,386,470.30 
I I 
4 OPfrated under lease by the Chlc11go Great Wutern Railroad Co. LeaEe provides that. leuee recel\"es all reeclptJ and pays all expeodlturct 
g rol"lng out ot the operotlonlt of the line and there Is therefore no operalln~t revenue. 







































t.:> _. .... 
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Name of Road 
1 Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe-------------------
2 Atlantic Northern -----------------------------· 
3 b Atlantic Soutllern ---------------------------· 
4 Charles City Western-------------------------------
5 Chlcngo, AJ!amoaa & Northern.-----------------· 
6 Ohlcago, BurUngton & QuinCY------------------~ 
7 Chicago Great Western ------------- -------------·' 
8 a Mason City & Ft. Dodge., ____ ·--------------· 
9 aWlsconsln, Minnesota & Puci!Je _____________ ! 
10 Chleagl(), Milwaukee & St. Pau'----------------- ·1 
ll Chicago & North Western-----------------------' 
12 Chicago, St. Paul, ~finn. & 0-----------------·! 18 Chicago, Rock Island & PacHfc __________________ l
1 
H Colfax Northe. rn ----------------------------------
15 Creston, Winterset & Des Moines---------------
10 Orooked Creek -------------------------------------
17 Davenport, Rock Island & ~- W·-----------------
18 DubuQue & Sioux City (DI. Cent.) ___________ _ 
19 Great Northern ----- ------------------------------20 Iowa & Omaha Short Lfne _____________________ _ 
21 Iowa & Southwestern --------------------------
22 .Mnnchester & Onelda----------------- ----------
23 Minneapolis & St. Louis-------------------------· 
2' Muscatine North & South-------------------------
25 'l'abor & Northern -----------------------------
216 Union Pacific ------------------------------------
'1:1 Wabash - --------::;--------------------------------
c .. c; 
'C -=~ 
.... ., 
c ........ .... c:: .. occ ::::s c::-=~ 1:0~ .. 
~- -.. .g-gt .:::s !Sf! 
C.Q ~=Q o .. 
i5 ::: :n 
.. 
.c .. 
s Q t 0 0 .. 
Q 1:0 .. 




~., .... .... 
0~ u; 
., 








---·--------- -----------$ 436.34 * 61. -$ 129.~ $ 55.15,$ 451.001 1 
------------- -------------- -------------- ------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- 2 
------------- ------------ -- - ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- -------------- 3 -------------- -----------r -------------- ------ ·------- -----------·-- ---·---------- 323.00 4 
------- - ----- ------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- 115.00 5 
$ 00,610.5'2 -------------- 6&.00 ],248.40 5,6i0.28 2,400.r.5 31,$00.63 6 
35,~25.60 $ 6,140.85 1, m.64 1,8<>'-10 2,998.63 1,169.00 15, 7i>t.OO 7 
-------------- -------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- 8 
------- ·----- - ------------ -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- 9 
79,638. :Xl --- - -- - ------- 6,638.65 ).56]. 75 7,100.33 i39.00 00.29-l. 00 10 
128,023.7! -------------- 7 .~.59 661.33 7 ,923.:U 2,783.92 32,2;:,'7. 7.) 11 
100,460.59 -------- ------ 12,430.00 9-16. 8.~~.49 4 ,4-10.~ 57,501.65 18 
10,791.51 ------------- 500.25 ~ - ------------- 012.00 366.ro 3,351.67 . 12 
:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: --------~~:~ ~~ 
::::::::::::::,:::::::::::::~ ---------27~79 , === ====== :: === --------~r s; ====~~~~= === 
:::::~=~~:;; ::::::::::::: ------~~~~~ -----~~~~~ s.~:ll __ ___ ~~~!:~ 
--------------~--------------~------------- ~ -----------·--,-------------- ------------
------------- ----- -------- 8.61 -------------- 1.63 1.00 
-------------- -------------- f ,:m.se n4.20 1,285.19 ua. 75 
- - - ------ ----- ------------ --- ---------- -------------- 18.74 -------------
25.95 --------------
7.78 12.66 
587.45 33.12 1,636 . • 2 -------------- l .~.B6 37.841 
29-1.~ 16 
lUl61. 00 17 






700.00124 221.00 25 
69.91 2G 
8,009.88 27 
8,474 .19j$ 00,47().4JI$ 1S,G$.671$ 206--:202.87/-•rota! -------------------------------------J $ 
-------·m~~i ~- -------278~ oo~--- ------81:-ro 1·---------; ~ss' 
m.!,OOZ.l71$ 6,m .ool$ 89,016.42 1$ 
aOperated> under lease by tbe Oblcaeo Great Western Railroad Co. Lease provides Lha t let'llee receives all recelpt8 end poys a ll expenditure• 
ero,.•lng out of the operations of the line and there Ia , therefore, no onertlne revenue. 
b &port covers operat.lonll from J u ly 1, 1914 to Decen:A>er 81 , 1914. 
\;"+ 
TABI~E NO. 6-A- R.A.ILW .... Y OPDRATL"\"G R~~VENUES-IOW·A---PABrr IV-D<OIDEN'l'A.L OPE&<\TING R.EVENUE-lCotiouoo- AND 'l'O'l'AL REV· 
ENUES. 










































Nan::e of Road 
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.c = 




























<=" oQ ..., 
0 ...... ....... 
=~ 
~·u.s 
... .. -o-., 
~ 
:E ~~ 




Atchison. Topeka & Santa 1'1:-------- $ 189.ol\------------ $ '58.<:6 $ 9,7'29.10!$ 11.512.82 ----- ------- -----------· -·--------- $ 6~.<>&8.70 
Atlantic Northern -------------------- ·---------- ----------- 2,329.33 ------------ 2,329.33 ------------ ------------ ----------- ,4&ZA9 
cAtlantlc Southern ------- ----------- ---------- -----------· 100.9;1 45.00 145.80 ------------------------ ---·------ 21,7~7.00 
Charles City Western ___________________ --------· -- ------------ 107.00 7.0<) ~2.00 ------------ ------------ ----------- - 00.266.07 
Chicago, Anamosn & North~rn-------~ ----------- ----------- ------------ 1,SJJ.9-I 1,467.2-l ------------ -·-------·-- ---------- 3.1,492.11 
Chicago, Burllogt.on & QuinCY--------- 51 ,r.ss.40 ------------ 15,m5.43 9, 793.00 188,678.88 $ 13, 17S.H $ 190.77 $ 12,9a!.S'7 12,37G.~l3.04 
Chicago Greot Western --------------- 600.82 ------------ 1,419.791 7,597.27 75,032.75 087.92 166.00 830.97 7, 122,9:.0.11 
~~~:~~nsf~~Y ?t:nn~i>tl~gei>'e"~ltic::: :::~:::::::: :::::::·::::: :::::::::::: :::~:::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::,1:::::::::::::: 
Chlcngl(), lllllwaukee & St. PauL.______ 10,678.00 ·---------- 5,005.11 6,076.68. H6. 736.17 00.40l.SS 00.20 69,SOC..r.& JG,r.ro.032.22 
Chicago & North Western _____________ ------------ ------------ 1::9,546.33 28,~7.ol61 2~.412.~~ 3,!t.'G.3b S.r>i0.21 366.171 19,006,078.81 
Chicago, St. Paul, llliun. & 0------ --·-------· ------------ 5.00 2:10.50 1u.801.25 1.514.46 2,:n9.81 bi!OO.Slil 1,231,302.02 
Oblcago, Rock Island & P ocltlc_______ 5.818.1€ ----------- - 5,208.86 6,~.01 2C'.l,029.J4 2J9.Zi 102.27 146.08 17,66'2.7'23.13 
Colfnx Northern --------------------- _ -------- ___ ------------ 36.00 ------------ 469.0'1 ------------ ---------·-- ------------ 33,131.3,; 
QreMon. Winterset & Des Mc.lnes ••••• ------------ ·----------- -----------· ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ---------- H ,810.46 
Orooked Cr!'Ck ---------------- ·------- ------------ ----------- ------------ ----------· 29-1.~ -----------· ------------ ------------ 42,081..20 
Pn,·enport. Rock Isl11nd & N. W, _____ --------- --- --------- u.o.S7 2.00 3,0.:i6.10 ._ ___________ ------------ ----------- 00,078.66 
DubuQue & SIOUlt City (01. ()ent. )--- ------------ ------ ..... 8.fo37 .61 1 ,100.19 G7 ,88'2. 23 -·---------· ------------ ------------ 6,110,079. 72 
Oreat Northern ------------------------ ----------- -----------· 9'.l0.57 973.&7 5,862.46 ----------· 3,CI.l3.07 b8,003.07 619,468.00 
I own & Omaha Short Line. ...... ___ ------------ ----- ------- .... ------· ---------- 107.65 ------------ -----------· -----------· 12.002.38 
I own & Southwestern ------------- ---------- ------------ !.6.00 ------------ 213.00 ------------ ------------ ---------· · 22,~9.43 
Manchester & OneldR---------------·- ------------ -----------· ------------ ------------ 116.21} --------- --- -- - --------- --·--------· ~.003.66 
Minneapolis & St. LouJa______ ______ ____ l.4SlU!l --·-·------ 5,fi.W.U7 l,S'll.65 23,66D.73 70.00 ------------ 70.66 0175,7~.10 
Mu~catine North & Soutll--- ----------~---·-------- ------------ 1,~19.93 ---- -- - - - - - 2,428.67 ---- --- ------· --- -·--· --·-· 1~1.666.32 
Tsbor & Northern ------------------- 2:..7.5' -----------· 00.00 5-1..50 OM.IJS ----------- -----------· ---------- r.:i,<IA8.86i 
Pnion Pacific ------------------------- fO.:.It l 1.51? 00.00 bO.Sfi 9-18.90 ~.23 17.66 6.67 98,9;i8.~ 






























Total --------------------------· 1.~ 70.~.2.7'8 J,fi?l$ ?9,003.471$ 72.~.01'$ 9€6,839.0118 80,002.001$ 10,0.16.001$ 70,00!.001$88,«-4,255...:..:!!.__ 
a Operated under lea so by the Chicago GreRt Western Rail road Co. unse provides tbat lessee receives all receipts and pays all expenditures 
ITOWinl!' out of the operations of the Uoe and there Is, therdore, no oper Uor revenue. 
II Debit Item. 
















































Name o f Road 
TABLE :-\0. 7.-RAILWAY OPERTING EXPE~SEs-ENTIRE LINE. 
... 
0 







0 ~ g g ~ 
~u X :G ~.., ~~. - ~,.) 
ca ~ !!.£: o c ~ ~t... :; tae 10 ~ 
• sfoi .... - ~ .E ~ ... :. ! o ...,.E .., !!II ~ c 0 - .0 oc _,=:...; • c 
~ Q CJ ::,.::, ..: = .. c o.- :.. ., c "Z ... 
-- ;::: c a _ ...... 4l.l c '=' .. q,; ccr .=:s ... c:; .,l ti2;. ~c. c'-f c=~c. '""" .,.,. • c ~ c>< ,.oS =•->< "I ..... ~ ,.. ... -~o .,_.., ....... ... ... oC~J a. 





I Atclllaon, Toptka & S anta F o $1.3,:?:Z!,O'I8.54;$1G,603,S28.07 $ 2,2:00,178. N it 27,5ll6,1 1 t .OOI------------l~ 1,918,G1S.5S $ ~.OOJ.S3 $ ~,386,290.11 1 G3.23 
! Atlantic Northern ---------- 11,-l&'i.Ql 6,6Y.27 --------- 12,8:0.111,• 830.~ , S,ll}7.~ ------------- S&,fi07. 74 S9. !! 
:t b Atlantic Southern - - ·---- 4,998.85---------- --------- 15,?i8.48 ,.__________ 6,1.W.28 ------------- 25,917.1U 119. 17 s 
1 Charles City West~I'IL------- 8,548.84 24,1183.65 1.~.18 14,1BO.Gl -----·------- 8,8'19.86 ----------- 48,tl5.01138.::0 4 
5 Chicago, Anamoea & Northern ~ .5&1..96 2,2'1'2. 13 2.129.00 17 .~.!'" ------------ 6,200.53 ------------- 32,816.79 02.46 6 
6 Chicago, Burllnsrto!l & Quincy. U,3W,2JO. 15,415,122. 1,ru9,075.96 29 ,117 ,163.«, ~.1:>3.001 2,087 ,()1().66 ------------ OO.~·U,S67 .01 00.83 6 
~ Ob~~~o~r~1;Y '~s~~ DOdge::--~:~~-~~:~--~:~~~:_~----~:~:~--~:~:~:~ ___ ::~:~~:~----~:~~:~----~~:~:~-~~:~~:~:~-~~:~ ~ 
II a W lscoDIIID , MJno. & Pac .••• --------------:------------- ------------ --------------- ---·-·--·---- -------------- ------------- -------------- ----- - II 
10 Cbleago , Mllwaukrt & St. Paul 10,37i,UU.OO. 13,737,53!;. &2 1,766,800.00 35,tm,961.43 7~.~.:?1 J,sre,ros.so 2,183,35U.II 61,1m,7Ul.<C 67.i8 10 
II Chicago & ::\ort h W~tern _____ 10,...:.0,739.46 12,Gt8,006.18 1,288," 7.00 29,;;;3,+1~ .06 001,;;~.16 l,'iW • .s7.3S l3S,I'i00.14 ~.S71,57S.IH OO.i8 11 
1Z Ohleago, St. P. At. & 0 .... 1.006,8)3. 2,476,900.71 M&,lm.67 6,737,007.17 Ji8,nt.41 .a:J,$-l.9i 10.~.81 12.107,rOUil Iff. U 
18 Chicago, Roelc Is land & Pac... 9,0Sl,QU. 11,38l,J2l6.82 1, 700,466.98 216,W2,CXX>.24 612,488.68 1,007 ,SGI.1-& SG,!W. 76 51,$.l7 .~.ro 75.41 13 
1-& Oollax Northern --------------- 6,363.00 ?,180.29 ti00.46 14,824.08------------ I,OCili.S! --------·--- S0,6.18.f6 re.~ 1-4 
J ~ Orcstoo, Wlntenet & D. M .• _ 3,~.12 8,270. --- ----------- 8,557.28 ------------- 2,623.641.------------ 17,683.00 119.16 Ill 
lO Orook ed C'rt>Plc -----·--·-------- 30,979.66 4,~1.16 11,000.68 ------------ - -- ·-------- 4-,SIJ .re ------------- 51 ,001.Gt l122.77 16 
18 Dubuque & S. 0. (Ill. Cent.>---- 956,7'99. 'i8 1,-1?'6,414 .37 H9,183.82 2 ,538, 758.43 26,100.29 174 ,!.$.81 6,[161.51 5,314 ,68Ul!l r.&.&f 18 1r Dav. enport. R . 1. & N. W ,___ 22,1el.O€ 18,367.31 ------------- (.6,931.30 ------------- Z,!84.03~' ------ ------- 00, 112.~ 118.68 17 
!0 Iowa & Omaha Short Line..__ 3,108.lt! 46.79 2.~ ? ,829.20 --------------------------- ------------- l1,041.14 ~.90 !!0 
1!) Great No.rtbero - ----------- 8,2161.2G&.Gl. 7 ,149,929.30 1,167,636.21 18,US,49t.01 815,1Sl.Z4
1
1,2ZS,.t6!3.00 96.B.28 36,~.&!7. -~-' ~.81 19 
21 Iowa & Southwestern - ------ 7,0011.~ 8,733.00 10,?38.00 ••••• _ _ _____ ------------ 1.~.71 ----------- - 23,03:;.911QS.G3 2t 
22 Manch~ter & Oneida_________ 3. i'$>.~ 2,128.00t 773.29 U ,Bf;'3.:t! ------------- 232.28 ------------ 18,223.07 75.63
1
22 
23 Mloneaoolls & St. Louts_______ 1.167 .39'2.G3 1,381,628.81 Zl ~ .057.~ 3 ,886.~l. 71 817.71 2:i0,85G.G8 ------------- 6 ,903.m&.M 68.27 23 
U Mu~catlne North & South_____ 17,285.18 6 ,387.71 3,435.61 58, , Z.Ui'l 8,9-1-I.!U ---·---------- ------------- (1.1.474.86 70.21 24 
'l:l 'l'obor & No rthern ---------- 6 .106. 1,002.26 -------------- 9,400.1a --------- 3,140.2-1 ------------ 19,700.16 7i.IJ! 2.1 
~ Union Pac!Uc --------------- 6.29i>,OOP.97 7.11M ,0"..5.26 1 ,216,624.87 18,0'M,25.'1.64 lliQ, U 7.!l6 1 .~.006.81 J8,<01.30 30.1fiS,?II6. 17 (8.00 ~ 
!7 Wabaab ------------------------ 3, 700,00.7.11! 5,461,031.21 1,038,8~.61 12,016,1l0.49 HB,S&8.37 'IUT,tm.14 !!2,000.87 23, 178,PJ.OO 79. iO In .-
Tot al ----------------- f/8.000.98).1S.,.,, 464 ,041.84 13,896,al8.86 $210 ,922,831.&; $4,816,61.1.88 tt-& .081,911.00 $2,tli4,9J6.90:t-uG,003,047.81 00.63; 
o Operated umler IU!e by tbe Ohlcaao Great Wettem Railroad Oo. LetHia pro vides that 1- net! vet a ll r eeelp ta and pa ys a ll I'XJ)C'ndlt uret 
crowloa out o t tbe operatiODI! ot the line a nd there Is, therefore, no operating exJ)C'ote . 




Name of Road 
TAB L E NO. 7·A.-RAI LW AY OPERATI NG EXPENSES AND TAXE 9-IO\\' A. 
0 ... c c 0 0 0 
8 e.. ~.. ~a ~~ · •~• .. ; 
c"'~ :;~ t t::El 22 ~ t:~5 c:sm l!O& o 
~~;: ..,a .. o _ ;a - _.., Qcl .... ., El .... , 
"' ., • Q, u c c. • 11 ~ 1=0- .. • a 11 .. o -1>.2 .. ., :;:<J ..,-.; ::t.. ... .. c '!::"-~~ .,_.. .. 
c• ..: g -~ c... ~ . c""c.~ c p. .. -c ~ 
iifoiii Oi i ;~ ; I ..'!1~ ~~ ;~g ~~CIS &~t : 




I I I 
1 A., T . & S. F-------- $ 100,416.11
1
$ 114,010.00$ ll,llro.37. 192,Sl3.3l ••••••••• -- t 12,'/SO.OU 400.<13 U>.~.84 00.8J t 00.~.48 1 
2 A. N. ----------------' 11 .-40U.C6 6.~ .21 -------------- 12,810.91 • 880.26 s.tm.2-l ------------ 3l,tm .74 ~-118 1,:rm.w ll 
3 A, S . ----------------· 4.008.88 ------------- ------------- 15, 7'19.48 ------------ 6,140. 28 ------------ 26,917.64 119.17 2,oor.!.GI S 
4 o. o. w._____________ 3,&18.81 26,003.00 1 ,a!2.18 14,180.51 ••••••••• ___ s.S'ro.ao -----·----- 48,415.0.133.00 836.00 • 
b o., A. &. N.___ _______ r;,c.84.96 2,2'1'2.12 2,129.00 t7,<B>.23 ----------- :;,m.r.a -----·------ ~.810.79 92.~ 3,19'3.&1 6 
11 C., B. & Q. ------ I, 'r.?l,100.47 2.033,tni.OO z;a, '/00.4.2 8,!n2,090.U2 00,200.17 317,161.19 ---------- 8,S:Jl,<n!.l9 67.31 &.?.!!.161.18. 6 
7 0. 0. W.-------------· l,lm,OOUW 1,~,:DJ.S2 800,267.9f 2,75l,OIIG.2S 4.6,1113.* :lQ.J,3l'"J.!11 6, 700.0i C.,t&l, m. 78.42 313,137.00 7 
6 a. M. 0. & Ft . D .• _-·-------------·· ·-----·------------------------------------ -----------·-- ---------- -------------- ------ -------------- 8 
9 cW., M. & P-------'------------- -------------- ------------- ------------- ----------- -------------- ------------ -------------- ------ -------------- II 
10 C., M. & l't. P-----1 2,123,012.88 2,~26,<m.88 88:2,488.96 6.®.2.:6.01 O-l,82S.f0 !n.,-121.~2 GE6,884.85 11,017,1!a!.l9 71.08 OIJO,~Il.el 10 
11 0. & N. W. ---------- 2,611J,EW.1G 3,167,200.87 :t!2,tm.87 7,400,200.80 16l,!lro.l7 4-LI,il.'7.00 $&,000.00 1~,115,#1.80 72.00 '1\.10,4.51.47 1l 
1.9 0. , St . P., M. & 0. - 130,823.11 11»,00ii.S2 22,934.~ ot.18, ~.63 11,882.21 :?8,&11.+1 I,&!U.'G 800,800.00 00.40 H,2ZJ.OO 12 
18 0., R. I. & P ••••• - 2,S&O. i"i8. 74 8,(»8,4[J8.&1 47'9,002.00 7 ,17ii,S!ll.OI 113,837 .i!J 4-43,003.~ ll,.WO.OO 13,000,298.68 76.9f 778,~1.~7 18 
14 C. N. ----- --------- 6,SS3.001 7,18U.2G ®.46 H.82ol.C6 ··---------- I,OGU.SI ------------ 80,£>48.88 92.21 1,130.w 14 
Ia 0., W. & D. M.--- 3,823.12, 3,279.58--------- 8,fiJ7.28 ---------- 2,re:J.GI ----------- 17,683.00119.18 ------------ l:i 
Ill Q. C. -------------- !10.07'9.00 4 ,801.16 11,000.68 -·----------- --------- • • 841.02 ------------ 61,00l.G1122.77 .••• --------- 16 
17 D., R. I. & :s'. W ·-- 12, 'l.ol.SII 10,cm?.17 ------------ 21.09'2.91 ---------- I ,57'!1. ~ ------------ 46,000.13 117.06 18,204.71 17 
18 D. & S. 0. (fU. 0.).. 901,27l.'i8 1 ,416,~.81 142,263.00 2.~.200.00 25,978.00 100,&l2 . .,., 6,830.01 4,088.3W.~ 81.01 217.016.& 18 
10 0. N. ---------------- 91,1t77 .25 '1'6,071.al 12, '196.87 197 ,:m .01 &.'8.92 13,<133.&: 131.4-3 301,27~ .00 75.82 27,283.16 Ill 
!!(I r. & 0. S. L------- 8.7'00.1Jl 4.5.'11) 2.8J 7,829.2Q ------------ ------------------------- 11,~1. 14 ~.90 1,U4.H 20 
21 r. &. s. w.__________ 7,0011.201 s.m.oo 10,'i38.oo ------------- ·----------- l,o«lii.n ------- .••• 23,036.91IOO.ro ____________ _l. 21 
22 M . &. 0. ----------· S, 7@0.23 2,1J?.8.ot 773.29 l],g.32 ----------- !:3~.~ ---------- 18,223.07 75.6.1 1,0.:C. 41 22 
!3 M. & St. L •• --- ---- G3i .14:>.66. 721,6'7.67 W ,839.82 1,9G8,50i.90, ------------ l!!U,G73.G4 ---- --··-. 8,1174,7U. 73.31 lfl.l.lJOO.C() \?:1 
~ M. N. & s ,_____ 11.!!86. 18 6 ,li8'1. 11 s,435.61 5il • .c~.m ----------- 8,(1.1t.OI -------- 01 ,47-4 .86 10.21 4.0113.74 2-1 
z:; '1'. & N ·------------ 6,100.-&8 l,OOO.!e ··---------- 9,400.18 ---------- S,l.ji\.21 ----------- 10,1W.16 77.82 1,H4.41 10 
!!0 U. P. -------------- 2:i,IS0.27' 29,·U0. 1(' 4,83<2.tO OO,OOi.O'I 8.437. m 5,873. II i2.14 1~1. 194.97 122.97 87,2+U I :!II 
!!1 Wabuh -------------· ~.078.!ll
1
. 2ll,EW.« m.~ . .s r.s.;,ou.SI 2,71».00 4.3,1l}7.et ~»S.OO,I,<m.024.'i8 ro.m ~.68S.81 '17 
Total ------------· ~12.oca.03S.J!l $1.3,263,24.3.11! • 2,130,7SS.OO $33.00i .o.ul6 t '620,2&1.13
1
$ 2,~.200.30!$ 747,128. ~ too,S7'9 ,036.oo 73.ro ~ s.~8.f86.74 
n OJ)('ratfd under leaEe by the Chlc-llgo Great Western Railroad Co. Lea11.0 provlde5 that leMeO rceelvet all rceelp~ and pays all expenditure• 









































8 = z 
Xame of Rood 
TABLE :\0. 8.-SECURITIES OWNED. 
PART I---sEOt:iRITIES I!'St:ED OR ASSu"llED BY R.ESPO.SDEXT. 
Stocks Bonds and Other Evldencu I Totlll Securities Issued or of }'nndcd Debt ASJ>utnf\.1 by Re~poodrnt 
Q .a CD .E ., E 
:1 a ::s a ::: IS I '" .. > = ; ~ ;. ~ 
tao .:c > .:.r c;.. ~ ":: 
... 0 ... 0 ... 0 = 
c o e o • o j= 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~~f~!fr:· ---~~~= ~-~~-~~~--~~:::···:::::::=:::::~===~= ~~---· .. ~:~~~ ~------~:~~~~---::~~~~ '~---=::=:~:~,~~---=:~:~~~~ ~ .. .::~:~:~ 2 
S Atlunlle Southern ---·-·······-···--··-----------------· ----------- --- ·--------------- ---------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- 3 
4 Charles City Western ••• --------------------------------- 9,"-10.(.'11. 9,GOO.OO 111,000.00 1ll,OO<).c'4l 120,000.00 1:!0,000.00 4 
G C'hlcago, Ana.mosa & ~orthem •• ____________________ --------------· --------------- ---------------- -------------- --------------- --------------- J 
G ChJcago, BurUn~on & Quine>·----------------------- --------------- ---------------- t!.&:.:l.OOO.OO ~.616,231J.IJ.& ~.s:..'l:tloo.oo :tl,{)('6,:?36.~ o 
7 Chlcaeo Great Western ----············-----·-·---·-··· 2/U,~.OO 2:U,£OO.OO 8,4::2,000.00 S, 12:!,000.00 . S,(l';O,OOO.OO 3,6.iO,Y~.OO 7 
9 !1ason City & Fort. Dodgl' ••••••••• ------------------- -·--·----------- --------------- --------------- ---------------- --------------- ------------- 11 
~ Wll!consln, Ylnne~~ota & J>oclffc. ·····----···-------- --------------- -----------·,·;.; --.--- --------- --------------- -------------- --------------· \1 
10 Chicago, Milwaukee & St. P•uL-----------------· 434,400.()') ..s4 ,400.~ 12J,986,000.00 12:;,®,500.00 1!!6,4.:.'0,000.00 126,420,9<\).\X> HI 
11 Chlcaro & North Wutem •••• ------ .• .:.............. ------------·-· --------·------ 4.2,6U,OOO.OO 42,GH,ooo.oo
1 
42,60,000.00 4!!,6U,CQO.OO It 
12 Chicago, St. Paul, Minn. & 0 .•••••••.••••••••••.•• -----------·--- ---------------- •••• ----------- ---------------- --------------- -------·-······· 1:! 
13 Chlco~:o. Rock Island & Pocfffc •••••••••• ___________ S17,H7.:o 517.477.00 16,190,000.00 16,100,COO.OO l6,11G,.fi7.50 lb,716,47i.:O 1.1 
1-f COlfax Northern ---------··· .,------·---------------- . -------------· -------------- ---------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- 11 
~~ ~~f~r~~~~~~8i~~~--~':~~~~~:::::::::::::::::=: :::::::::::::::: :::=::::::::::::~:::::~:::::::::: ::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: H 
J8 Dubuque & Sioux City (UI. C(nt.) ••••••••••••••• ____ --------------- ---------------- :n!,OOO.Q, 100,620.ool 002,000.~ 100.000.00 IS 
Ul Great Nortbcm ---------------------------------------- 3fl,~.oo 3U,lt.'O.OO 51,382,000.00 5l,~.coo.ool 51,726.~.00 51,726,~.00 19 
210 Iowa & Om11ba Shore Line •••••••••••••• ------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---·----------- ---------------- -------------- !!0 21 Jowl\ & Soutbwestern.. ••••••••• ________________________ --------·------ ------------·- 1;;a,400.00 153,•00.00 153,400.00 163,4<'0.00 !!I 
22 Mancbest~r & Oneida •••• ______________________ _____ ------------ -------------- ---------------- ---------------)·------------- -------------- 22 
23 Mlnncapolf.! & St. Louis.·-··----------------------- 2'~l:l:i0.0' m,sr.o.oo 7,617,•12.32 . 7,617,-fi'.?.:t? 7,1m,3:!2.32 7,SG6,8:!2.3:2 23 
!A Muscatine North & !-Iouth.. •• __________________________ --------------- ------------·-- ---------------- --------------- --------------- -------------- t l 
2.5 Tabor & Northern.------------------------------------- -------------- --------------- --------- ------- ~ -------- ------- ---------------- ------- ••••••• 25 
00 Union PacHic --------------- --------~----------------- --------------- ----·----------- 31,!,&8,000.00 31,2-'8.000.00 31,24.8,()()0.00 81,248.000.00 25 
t7 Wabub ------------------------------------------···-· 200,000.00 2911,800:00 1.6E0,000.23 1.089,900.23 1,086,!!100.23 1,086,!00.23 f:7 
, Total ----·······-----·-·····-·····-----------·-· e 2.1155,717.0C) 2.15G.747.to S 316,830.911.0$ 8 815,G:i3,'i67.00 a 3J7,0RI,o.'i8.5Sif Bl7,'1Q>,5J5.40 
T.UU.V XO. 8 ...SF..CURITIES OWNED-PAR'!' JI-SE<nJIU'riES OF 011ll f:& ("QRJ>OR.A'l'IOSS SO'I' ASSU~H:D. 
Xamo of Road. I 
Stocks-C'ou.opanll'!! A ffllllltetl "·It h Rc~vondene 
Carrier Corvoratfons-
Aclfve 























































TABLE ~0. 8-&EC'GR.n'IES O~"ED-PAR'l' lll-6EOURlTIES OF OTR E:R I()()RP(}lli\TIO~S NOT ASSU~ootlnued. 
Nll!le of Road 
Stoclcs-<:ompa.nles AUWated 1rllh &espoodeo~nlloued StoeD-Non-AHllla ted 
CODll>aD~ 
I 
Total for ('ompaoiM AffD. 
Ot her Oorpor~tlooa-Inactlve faTed \li t h Respondent I<Jarrler Oorpora tlona- Actlve 
0 0 ~ 
II I ! ! ! i ! i II 
;!'; Q, c8 Q, Cl ;.. ~ z 
1 I Atchison, Tol)e)a & Sa.nta Fe _________________ , _____ _. _____ ------------ f 124,723,488.00 l u,r 1,@.0i -------------- ---------------~ 1 
2 Atlantic NC>rtbem --------------------------------· -------------- ------------· ------------- -------- -----,·--------------- --------------- 2 
8 Atla ntic Sou them --------------------------------- ---------------- -------·-------- --------------- ----------------. ---·----------- --------------· 3 
• Oborlt'tt City 1Vestem. _________________ · ··------ ---, ·------·-- --- ------------- -------------- -·-------------· -------------- ---------------- • 
6 Cblcaro. AnamOI!a & Nonbem_ ______________ ____ , ___ _____________ ------------ -------------- --------·------ -.-------------- --------------: li 
6 Chlea&o, BurUngton & Qulnc:r---------------------- $ 1,000.00
1
$ 1,000.<.:' 43.963.£00.w Z1,571,GI5.0J $ 5,000.00$ 1.000.00
1 
6 
1 Chlcaco Great \\'~tern --------·------------------ - ------------- ------------ S0.73G.oc.e.oo !CG.IIO'!.W
1 
... ____________ , ________________ 7 
8 Mason City & F t. Dodce ••• _______________________ ------------ --------------- 720,000.00 310,~.00~--------·------- ---------------- 8 
9 Wisconsin . Minnesota & P ncltlc. ___________________ ------- ---------~-------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- -------------- 9 
10 Cblcaro, .Milwaukee & St. Paul______________________ 1 , 400,~.00 li7G,00&.15 15,402,{00.00 8,75.i.J33.00 ----------------------------- 10 
11 Cblcaco & North Western __ _____________________ ------------ ----------- 22,1l82,ooo.oo l2,ro.;.a-o . .u 4,17t,=oo.oo 8,910,575.!13I U 
19 Chfcaro. St. Paul, Alfoo. & 0---------------- -------------- ------------- 7'28.600.00 210,!ll'Q.OO --------------- ---------------- 12 
~ g~~=~o~-.:~~r~sl~~~-~--~~~-~~:::::::::::::=::: . ----~~~~ - - - ----.. :~~ ---~~~~~~~ ---~~~~~~~~:=~-----~~~:~:------~:~~:~ :: 
~: g~~~ ~;~~-c_t __ &_~--~-~~~es_::::::::::::::::: ~=·~::~:::::::1:::::::::::: :::::::::=: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::c:::::::::::::: ~g 
18 DubuQue & Sioux City (Ill. Cent.) .. _____________ --------------·--------------------------- ·----·---------- 670.~ 1.00 18 
17 Davenport, Roek u Jand & N . W , _______ ___________ -----·---------------------- -----------~ · ......... ------~-------·----· 1·· ----------·-- 17 
~ f~:r io~~}~,.:~i~-~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ==~~~:::~ :::~~~=~=~ :::~:~:~:~1:::~:::::~ ::~:;~~:oc;:~ :~~:;~:~:~ ~ 
In Manchester & Oneida ________________________ _________ ---------------- ------------ -------------- ------------ ---------- - --------------- 22 
:'.3 Minneapolis & St. Loul~------------------------· 700.00 .01 3,8l8,ln).OOI 1,811,113.86-------------- --------------: 23 
l?l H uuatlne Xortb ~ South _________________________ ;-------------~ ------------- 400,000.00 4SO.OOO.OO --------------- --------------- 24 
'?:; Tabor & :Sorthern ---------------------·-"·' -------- -------------- · .~ , . __________ --------------- ---------------~----- -·------- ·-------. ------- 25 
!0 Union Paclfle -------------·----------------· .-.. ...... --------------- . ......... ... 122.718,740.00 $ 110,2$7 .!leU. 11 $ 29,/il8,197.~ $ 30.234,437.78 :111 
'n Wabuh -·-------·---------------····--·--··-- •• ·-·--- -------------- ••••• ------- 4,6.'iil,O(X).OO 100,1))~.00 10.004,19e.Sll 10.015, M.OO t~ 
• ~--1 --·1------1 




TABLE NO. 8-SECURITIES OWNF4>-.PAB11' IV~F.CURI'l'IF.S OF o·rHF.R <'OR.POR..\ TlOXS :S01' ASS~F.D-Contlnutd. 
Stock-Son-Affilia ted Oompanles-<Contlnued ----- --
Other Corpora tions-Active ~Other Coi"I)Oratlons-l nactlvo companies 
1 I 'l 'otal for Non-AitiUated 
.. .. .. 
C> ::> .. ::> 8 ::l ::> 'ii ::> 'ii 'ii o; 
"" 'ii .. • "" .. ,.. .. "" "" ,..... 0 .. 0 ... 8 .. 0 .. 0 • II. Cl Q, . Cl II. =-
:Same o f Road 
1 Atcblson, Topeka & Santa :re .. ___________________ _J, 600,~.ools 007,421U6 -------------· ----------------$ fiOO,GH .OOI
1
, 207,428..10 
a Atlantic Northern ---·---------------------·-------·- ---·---------~~~-----------·-· --------------- -------------- --------------- ----------------
3 Atlantic Sout hern --------------- ----·----------------1---------------- --------------'--------------- --·------------ --------------- ----------------4 Chari~ Ol~y Western __________________________________ ---------------' --- - -- . 
5 Cblcaco, Anamosa & Nonhem ... ____________________ --------------
'T Ohleaaro Great Western -------------------------------- 13,000.00 001.00 ------------- --- --·------------ 13,000.00 C.Ol.()() 
8 Mu on <'tty & Fort Dodge ___________________________ ------------------------------ --------------- ---------------· ---------------1----------------
6 Oblcago, BurUncton & Qofne:r----------------------1 17,057.01
1 
" '""'' 
P Wll;consln, Minnesota & Paclflc ....... ____________ --------------- --------------- ---------------- ---------------- --------------- ---------------
10 Ohleaaro, M.llwau lcet & St. PauL--------·---------- Z1l, 7'00.00 271 ,700.00 -------------- --------------- zn. 700.1"0 271,700.00 
11 Obleaco & North Weatern. ......... ------------------ ----------------------------------------- -------------- 4,111,000.CO 3,UIO,j7:i.OO l2 Chlc:aco, St. Paul, Minn. & 0--------------------- 100.00 100.00 -----·------- --------------- 100.00 100.00 
~: ~l~:~0No~~~roh~~-~~--~-~-~~-~~!~~:::::::::::::::::::::::l ....... ~~~~ _____ :_~~~~~~ -------~~~:~ -·----------~~~ -----~~:~:~~-------:~~~:~~ 
1~ g~t:~· J~~~~--~-~-~-~~~~:::::::::::::::::. :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::: 
17 Davenport, Rock l l!land & N . \\' -------- -------------.. --·------------ ---------------- ------------ --------------- -------------- -------------.. 
18
1 
Dubuque & Sioux Clt:r (UI. ~nt.>------------------'-------------- __________ _. _____ ---------------- -------------- 670.00 1.00 
19 Great Northern ---------------------------------·-··· 1,530,~. 17 1,4&1 ,805.37 -------------·- --------------- 79,080,~0. 17 133,®,873.07 
llO Iowa & Omaha Short Llne ________________ ·-----------1---------------- ----------------'--------------- ---------------· ---------------1----------------
21 Io wa & Southwester~------------------------------- --------------- --------------- -------------- --------------- --------------- ----------------
!2 Manch~ter & Oncldll-------------------------------- ----------·--- -------------- ------------- --·------------- ----------·---· ---------------
23 Mloneapolfa & S t . LouJs _________________________ ---------------- ---------------1------------- --------------- ---------------'----------------
~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~('!.~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::,::::::::::::::::1 
1'6 Union Poc:lfle -·------------- ---------------------------- 5,476,a!O. 0,010,~4.86 -----------··-- ---------------- 35.010,1)17.00 41\,24-4 .4()a.fl.l 
!7 Wabn~h --------------------··---·---·-··-------------- --------------- -------------- 1,400,000.00 2.00 l 1.424 ,lll!.SG 10,015, i«l.('(~ 
--~ ---
'l'otsl ------------=-------------------------·· • r.~.&J.IlS $ H,000,4JO.G0
1










































































TABLE XO. 8-SEOCRITIES O~ART V-8EOURITIES OF OTB ER CORFOIUTIOXS t."OT ASSUllED-ConUoued. 
.! 
! 
:Sau.oe of Road 
1 Atcblaon, Topeta & Santa Fe ••• 
2 Atlantle Northern -------····-··· 
II Atlantle Southern ••••••••• ·----· t Charles City Western __________ _ 
6 Chlcaeo, Anamosa & Xorthem.. 
0 Ohlcago , Burlington & Quincy __ 
7 Oblcago Great We~tern •••••••••• 
8 Mason City & Fort Do<iltf-----
9 WlaconsiJ:J, MinD. & Pac •••• --
10 Oblcago, MJI" nuLtee ~ l)t. Yuut. 
11 Chicago & North Wt-stero •••••••• 
12 Chicago, St. Paul, M1nn. & 0. 
13 Clllcago, Rock Island & Paclfle. 
14 Colfax Northern ..•.•••••. ••••••• 
1u Creston, Wl.nterset & D. M. __ _ 
18 Crooked Ore('k ----··'"·---····--
17 Davenport. R. T. & s. W .••••••• 
!.8 DubUQUe & 5. 0. (DI. 04Qt.)_ 
19 Great Northern •••••••••.••••••••• 
lD Iowa & Omah:a Short. Line ••••... 
21 Iowa ~ Southwestern •.••••••••••• 
22 Manchester & Oneida ••••••••••••• 
23 Minneapolis & St. Louis ••••••• _ 
2.& MW!cotlne North & bouth.. ____ _ 
25 Tabor & Northern •••••••••••••••• 
26 Union Pacific --------··········--
27 Wabuh --···-···· -·····---·-···· 
Totnl ·····-············-· 
Bonds-co~:r:.'l)aoles AftJUated with Rtspondenll 
Carrier Corporations- Active Carrier Oorporatlona 
Other Oorporatlona- I Total For Companies Aftll· 
Inactive Active fated with Respondent ---.., 
~ 
., 4> 
C> " .., " c 
4> ::> .. " 
c " c " Oi ::> Oi> c > c c II > > I> ... I> ... > ... I> ... .. 0 .. 0 .. 0 .. 0 .. 0 c. .. 0 .. 0 .. 0 ~ P; ~ P; ~ P; ~ ---
!_~:~.:~~- ! ... ::~.:~~~~::::=::::::: ::::..-:...-:: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::: .~.-~:~:~:~-! ... ::~:~::~ ~ 
·····--·---· -----·---·--· -·-------·-- -- ·-··- ··-----------· -····---·-·-·1··-·-------·-- ---·--------- 8 
·········---· -----------· ····--···--- --·-·----··--·-·---· ····----····· ······-········· -------·--····· . 
;:;~;~;~;~;~. ;;}~;~;~~ ;;;~~~~~~ ;~~;;~; 1~;~~;~;~, . ~~~~~;~,:;};~:~:~ ::;;~;~;~:~1 i 
4 ,8:..'7 ,()(X).OO 4-,812,()(.oJ.OO ••••••••••••• ·········.- •• ••••••••••• •••••••••••••• 4 ,&7 .OOO.OOj 4 ,M2_.00J.OOj 10 
2 ,340,UOO.OO 9J,2,20l.llJ -·-···-·-··-· ·-····-· ••• .•••••••••• •••••••••••••. 2,3W,(I(X).00 !)12,:!tll. 2-i 11 
316,000.00 316,000.00 ··-···-······· ------··· --- ·•·· •• ··-· -·------·-···1' 316,000.00 316.000.00 12 
2UP.!,100.00 16,-&SS,~.;;; $ 6,100,000.00
1
$ 3.00 4 ,()(H,!!lU:? 2,1iitf,~l.53 :U,300,0C!':.t2 18,6tl,1U .28 13 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~,·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ii 
I,OOl,fJOO.OO 1.·101 ,G:ll.86 -····-·····-· --·-····· •.•••.•••••••• ••••••..•••••• 1.[16(;,5(0.('(! 1,4(11,63().~ lB 
1,131,000.00 1,130,100.001 •••••••••••••• -··-·---- 1:.0,000.00 £0,000.00 1,:!81 ,0-XI.OO 1 ,1al,100. 111 
··-----------· ····---------· ···-----·--·- --· ---- ········-····· ·-----------· ··········------; ----····· ·-----· llO 
:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::I::::::::::::: ::::~:::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: c:::: :::::::: :j :::::::::::::::: : 
1,16I,OOO.O'l 1,141,ooo.ooi·---------·-- -------- -----·-----·- ---·--------1 1.1at,Ol~.oo 1,144,ro>.~ro 23 
1,000,M.W 1,000,000.00 •••••••••••••• ------- -··-········· ·····-----··' 1,000,0CO.OO 1,000,000. lU 
·--a;~743:6i7~37 ·-·.;:i:ii:om:I2 ::::::::::::::.::::::. ::: ··3:oi-i:ooo~ro ----339~soi~ooj···B3:7:R:6i7:~1---73~m;~}~i2 ~~ 
:U,OOO.OO 3-I,OOO.OOr-·--·--·-- -----·-- ·····-······· -··········-· 84,000.~. 8!.0..'0.()1 27 
I' Jw,008,100.S'I' us.oao,OOG.S'II' 6,1oo,ooo.oo
1
t s.oo • 8.3-ls,8n.-'! $ 2,825,STT.G3I' JOO,II0,9H.w
1
s u8,512,:.oo.oo 
TAD I..£ 1\0. 8-SECURl'l'IES OW~E()-,pAWl' V1-SEOURlTIES OF O'l"ll ~:R COR.PORA'l'TO~S ~OT ASStntED-Conlinued. 
Bonda-:Son-A !filiated OOmponl~s 
Carrier Corporations-Active! Other CorpornUns· Aclh'C 
Other Corporations\ Total for Non-AUIUated 
-·Inactive Companies 
Nome of Road ., ~ ., .E I ., 
.. .. .. .. I> • 
s;:J ~ ~ "" ~ ;;.. 
.. , .: -;;; .:: .. .= 



















"' z P; ~ c. l=l P; 
~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~':e~ ~-~~-~~~-~~::::::::::: '\ ~----~:~:~ ~-- ---~:~~:~ !.~~:~:~'! .. ~:::~~:~ :::::::::: :::::::::\~-----~~:~:~1! ..... ~=:~:~~ ~ 
! (~~~:~~~e o~~t~;:te~~:::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::\::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::: : 
li Cblcogo, Anatnoso & Northern •••••.•••• ······----·-··· ······--·------ ----------- ········--- •••••••••• --------· ···----------~------······--· 6 
6 CWcaao. Burlington & Quincy........... 1-U,M.OO 1S2,ln!.OO 2.0,000.00 20,500.00 $12,000.00:$12,000.00 173,000.00 10&,t98.00 0 
i Chicago Great Western ----·-··········· ·····-------- ·······-······· 1,500.00 1,500.00 --------- ••• ••••••• 1,000.00 l,GOO.OO 7 
8 Mason Olty & Fort Dodge •• -----······ ·····-------- -----·--------- ---------- ·-----·-· ••••••••••••••..•••• -·----------· -----······--· 8 
9 'VIsconsln, MlnnesoLtl & Pacific ••••••• ···--------- --------·--··· ----··----- ----·------ •••••••••••••••••••• ------------- ------···---- 9 
10 Chk'ago, Milwaukee & St. FeuL_...... 1,000.00 t,<Xll.OO 63,100.00 46,e&.m - ----· ···------- 1»,100.00 47.~-U.- 10 
11 Chicago & North weat.ero-----·-------··· ~.ooo.oo ~.ooo:oo -·-·-------- ---------·-- ----·--· -------- ~.ooo. ta,coo.ll4• n 
12 Chlcaao. St. Paul, MJnn. & 0 ••••••.. -····--------- --·-··········· 1,000.00 1,500.00 -------- •••••••••• 1,500.00 l,(I(X).OO 12 
~! g~~~:~oNo~~:rnls~~~-~--~-:~-~~!~_:::::::: •••• ~:~:~:~ ___ ::~:~~~ ---~:~~:~ ------~~ ::::::::: :::::::::: ---~:~~:~:~~---~:~~:~:~~ ~! 
~~ g~t~~ ~;~e~--~-~-~-~~~::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ~~ 
17 Davenport, Roek lstend & N. W .••••••• ----------·-· ····--------·-- ----------- ····--··--· •••••••••. ···---··· --------··········------·-·-··· 17 
18 Dubuque & Sioux City (01. ~t.) •••••. -----····--- ····---------- •••••••••••• -------·--- ••••••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••• 1 ................. 18 
10 Great. Nortbern ---···------------···--- ss,sre,ooo.oo 27,4.24,767 .50 135,000.00 13-1,000.00 •••••••••• ··----·- S8,6!JT ,000.001 27 ,GOO,s:ll.OO 19 
~ ~:.=..:.1~:2~o:~l~~~~:::::::::::: :::=.::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::::::i:::::::::::::: ~ 
23 lllnneapolls & St. Louis---------- ________ . .::... -·-·····--····· 3,500.00 3,500.00
1 
.......... ·····---- 3,500.00' s.r.oo.oo 23 
i! ~~~~~tl~ ~~~:~e~.::~~-~~:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::; :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ~ :::::::::::::::: ~ 
!5 Union Parlfk: ···-······--·--------- 77,Gl0,500.w 73,619.®-~ 37,200.00 8'1 ,000.00 •••••••••• •••••••••• 77,1T17,700.00 73,600.600.41 2J1'1 
~ Wabash --·········-··-··-····-·--------· 2,2-10.00 2,240.vv --------· -------- ~--···-··· ------··· 2,240.00 2,2-10.00 27 














































:Same of Road 
1 A., T . & S. P ..••.•. 
t A. 1\ , --------
8 A. li. ---······--· 4 o. c. w .. _______ _ 
r; 0 . • A. & N •••• ---·· e o.. B. & Q ______ _ 
7 c. G. w.·-··-····· 
8 M. 0. & Ft. D .•• 
9 'W •• ¥ . & P ...•.. 
10 C., M. & St. l',. __ 
11 o. & N. w. ____ _ 
12 C., St. P . Jl . & 0 . 
ts c.. ~- r. & P ..... 
14 0. N. ·······-······ 
lEi 0 .. W. & D. M .••• 
J3 o. 0. ··--·········· 
17 D .. R. I. & N. W •• 
18 D. & S. 0. (Ill. 0.) 
10 G. N. ·····-·······-!0 J. & 0. S. L. ____ _ 
Z1 I. & S. W ····-··-· 
~ M. & 0 .•••••• ·--· 
23 M. & St. L •••.•••••• 
Z4 AI . N. & S---····-· 
Z5 T. & N ··········-·· 
l'lB U. P. ---·········· 












Grand Total s~uriUes of 
Other (orporatfons :Sot 
Assumed 
.................... ~ ............... -1 I 1 Cornparuet 
&I .. 
0 ::1 "' ::1 &I ::1 .. ::1 .. ::1 .. ;;.. .. .. .. .. ... .. ... .. .. 0 .. 0 :; .. 0 .. ~ c.. Ill c.. II< 
i91,000,003. 77I$71.<»1 .417.07J$ 311,«8.!0!1 W ,14S.!Qj$ $1,m'!,351.97 
··-··---··-··-··-------····-··-----··--··----···---·--·--··-·------,·······-----,---··--·-·· 117,187.18 97,187.l8 117,1B7.18 
·-·------~-········-··-i-·--·----~------- ·--~----·········· 
7'29,000. 7';!0,000. --------· -·· -······ · ·-· 7'.'9.000.00 
9'12,338.66 9'.!2,338.60 ·---------- ···-----·-· 1122,338.6.7 
-----·····- .............. ·-··-·---· ·----------,----·········· 
·-z~:ooo~oo!·-i:eoi:ixi~oo ··1:~:-m~ss ··7~:m:s:. ··io.558:ii)~;s 
=====~=:::!:::::::::::: ::::::::::~: :::::::==::!:::::::==: 
·1:Sii:~:~l-·i:&;.;:m:63l-·e:7~;ooo:r.or-o:ni:oi:02r·ii:W2:054.E8 
.. .. &I 
.E .. ::1 .. ::1 .. 0 • ::1 .. 
IJ 
.. • .. .. .. ... .. ... > ... 
0 :; 0 .. 0 0 c8 .. ~ Ill c.. II< 
~~~:...~:= ::.:: ~::.: ::: ~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~:~~, ~ 
·-··--·-··· •••••• ··-·- ··-··-····-- --·----·--··- 3 
--······-··· ···-· ·-· .............. ···----·-···· ' . 
·------····· •••••• ····-· ----------- ···-·--·--·· 6 
9i,l87.1S •••••• ' $3.~ 411,127.061.1>4 29.4M.o.;d.03 e 
--·-········· •••••• • ••••• w,f'fl6,{.;:t.oo: e. 76!,631.40 1 
·-····--··· ·--· •••••• -,':)0,6(>.1.~ :UO,OOJ.lO 8 
--····-····· •••••••••••• ·······-····- ·······-······ II 
'i'.!!I,OOO.OO •••••• •••••• 21 .2&1.~.('1 H,GUi,Ua.IIG 10 
!e?,33S.Go.; ··--· ···-· 30.463.238. :7.~1.l00.2i II 
--········-·· •••••• •••••• 1,~6,200.~ !L'7 ,81)0.00 Ill 
:::::::::::::: :::::~ :::::: --~~~~~:~::~: . .: ~:~~~:~~, }: 
::::::::.:::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::::.::::: ::::::::::::::: :: 
·-······-··· ····-· •••••• ···-·····-···· ••••••••••••••• 17 
•••.•••••••••• •••••• •••••• l,flQ6,1iO.OO 1,401.G31 .88 18 
10,2S3,m.s:. •••••• • · 181,078,638.52 ZJo.~o.m.w 111 
•••·•••••••••• •••••••••••• · --·--·-···· ••••••••••••••• :!0 
:::::::::::::: ::::::1:::::: ::.::::::::::: :::::::::::::::, ~ 
·······-····· •••••• -··-· 1.400,000.00 1,400,()('().00 N 
• •••.•••..•••• ie,!.:O I, '1'30 IO,li9,5R!.~ lO,UiG,OOl.C(I s:1 
---------- -
•••.•••••••••• •••••• •••••• 6.08i,SOO. Z,GI8.613.1-G) 23 
"ii~·~:ii ::::::1:::::: "330:766:ii-n":~. "ii.:4<'~:if.d:~ = 







1'..\UJ. t: :\0. 8 -SFOURlTLf)S 0'1\-:s'.EP-Po'\JtT VIU:- REC.\P'l"ULATIO:\ OF S£,('UR11'lES OF O'l"UER CORPOR.\'l'lONS NOT ASSUMt:D. 
Stoelc1 of Cornpnoles Af!U- Bonds of CompaoJes Affll -~:\otes of Oornpnnl1'11 AI· 'l'otal SeeuriUes of Altll- .1 fated "lth R(l8pondent lat.ed with Respondent filiated with luspomlent lated Companies 
... .. . \ ~ \ ~ 4> .a t,) .E ~ .. t,} -::;, a :l " - t,. :;) • ... 
;;; .. ;;; I> .. c; 1- 11 
~ .w ;a. .w > ~ ""' JA 
.... 0 ' ... 0 :: Q ... 0 5 ~ ~ cl: ~ fl. ;:Q ~ ~ ~ 
N11me of Rood 
. ' 
I Att'hl~on. To~ka & Santa Fe. '~lt.l,i\!3.~.00'· O,tiO,.&OO.O'il$ 30,a'G,OOO.~f 7,~.047.«1 1 101,000,003.77 m.roi,H7.a7l$Z".J~Il,29l.'T1~$ SS,OCO,iGt.OOI\ 1 
; ~t::~~~ ~~~~,~~t;~===~~:: ==~:::::::::::: :::::::::::::~:::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ,::::::::::::~~:::::::::::::: : 
,; Cblcero, Anamo~n & Xot<h"' --------------- --------------'-------------- ----------- !__ ____________ ----------------------------: -------------- 0 
11 Oblcaao, lJurUnaton & Quincy. 13.9ro.EC().G:> 27 ,rsi~ ,GiS.Ol 1,807 ,5QO.c,.• 1,600 1122.fiS ···········-- •••••••••••••• 4a,s:n .soo.w: 20,105,207 .t)t II 
7 Obfc11go Great Western --····· :.1. i$6,0Cd.OO ro6,!ro. G.?a:;,OOO. (l,233,f>'l7 .{10 ···-···-····· •••••••••••••• 46,971.9\ie.<A. 6, iOO,r.:JO • .W 1 
8 Mason OILy & Ft. Dodge.... '1':!0,000.00 3-10,000.00 ••••••••••••••• ---··--···· ••••••..•••••. ·········-··· 7'.!0,000.00 340.000.00 8 
9 \VIscooslo, Minn. & Pac .••••••.•••••••••••• ··········-··· ···············'---········- ·······-····· .••••••••••••• ···--········· ••••••••••••••• 9 
10 Chicago, MJI. & St. PauL..... lii.l(rl,UlO.OO 8,756,133.00 4,827,000.00 , ,&12,000.00 729,000.00 7'20.000.CO 2CJ,~,.00.00~ H,200,l.'l:'-.OO 10 
1l Ohlcaao & North Western...... 22.1le?,OOO.CO 12.~.~.H 2,SI6,500.00 042,291.2/i 92'.?.,338.60 ~..!!.338.05 OO,:!L-1 ,738.65 13,QJO.~.tll II 
12 Oblcaao. St. P., l\t. & o.... T!S,W>.ro 2to,200.oo sto.ooo.oo 316,000.00 ··· ········-· .••••••••••••• t,<M4 .roo. mo.ooo.WI J".! 
~! g~:~:~0N!ilern & -~~~::::::::: ••• ~:~:~~:~ --~~::~~:~::= .. ~:~~~:~ -~~~_:~~~:~ :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: .. ~:~:~:~~--~:~~~~~~~ l! 
~i ~~~!~rFi~7~;;·-~:-:::: :::::::::::::: :::~:···:~:::: ~::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::: li 
18 Dubuque & S.O. (Ill. Cent.)_. -···-······--- ·-·····----- l,G00.500.00 1,<101,630.88 ••••••••..•••• .............. 1,500,51'0.00 1.~.630.M 18 
10 Great Nortbrrn ···········-····· 53.m ,400.00 48,430,653.57 l,ltii.OOO.OO 1,1£0,100.£0 2,001,000.00 2.00-1.000.00 87,456,460.00 50,2H,T.U.a7 10 
20 Iowa & O'lr.lotha Short Line ••••• ·······--····1······-··--···'··············· --··--·~---·- -----·--·-·· ····-········· ---······-·· ···········-- :!0 
21 Iowa & South"e~tern -·--·-·· ·······-······ ··········-·-· ••••••••••••••• ·-····-·-···· ·-··-······· •••••••••.•••• ·-·-······-·· ·······-····- 21 
22 Manchester & Oneida ···--··· ••••• -·-······ ········· ·-··· ••.•••••••••••• ·-··········- ••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• ··--·-········ '··--········-~ 22 
Z3 MlnneapoUs & St. Louis .. ___ 3,~.MO-~ 1,371,113.88 1,1Gt,OOO.OO l,H4,000.00 •••.•••••••••• •••••••••••••• 5,0€.2,300.00 2,515.118.80 23 
24 Mu~crltfne North & Soutb...... '-iO,OOO.vu 400,000.00 1,000,000.00 1,000,000.00 •••••••• :..... •••••••••••••• 1,450,000.00 1 . •~o.ooo.oo 2.1 
!.5 Tabor & Northern •• ·-··-····· ••••••••••••••• ···········--· ····-·········· ••••••••••••••• --············ •••••••••••••• ····--··--·· ••••••••••••••• 2:i 
216 Union Pacific ···-··········--- 1:!.2. 718, i~O.<Y 110,237,00.4 .ll 83,7i17,1>17 .S7 73, 7'.?:7 ,$22.12 1.SI2.<6l.~ 1,833, 'n3.03 2QS,RtS,U2.25 185, '1'08,()'19.1!6 20 
Z7 Wabash ·······················- 4 ,0:0,000.00 100,012.t\: 34,000.00 34,000.00 • ·······--···· ••••••• ••••••• 4,0"J.l,OOO.OO JS7 .012.00 ".!'i 















































TABLE NO. &--SEOURI'I'IES 0~£0-PART IX-REO-U>ITULATIO:s' OP S})CUB.IT[ES OP O'I'II:ER OOBl"'JU'I'fO..'\S X"O'l' ASSIDLED. 
Mlscdlan-
eo us 
Stocks of :s'on-AfW.Iated j Bond! of Nc.n-Afflllated I :s'otes of :Son-Affillated lnveat· I Total Sec:ur1tlee of Non-CompaliJes Companies CompanJes m~ta In AlfiUaUd OompanJea 
Son-Affll-
fated Name of Road I Companies 
8 .. .. .. .. .. ., c ., :J .. :J ., c c .. :J .. c .. c .. :J .. 
li 
.. I> .. I> ... > .. .. ... ... ... ... > ... ... ... I> ... I> ... .. 0 .. g .. g .. g .. 0 • ~ .. • • • 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r.. ~ ~ ~ 
" A. N. ·-······----'·-····---- ---··---- -------- -····-··--·· --·····--·-· ----··--· ···-· ···-· --·-···-··- ---······- I 
I A. S. ------········· --------- --····---- -------··· --··-········ ··· ······--- -···--····· •.•••. --- ·-·-·····-··- ··-········-- S 
1 A., •r. & S. P .•• ___ _l$ oo.:i,G«.IIO $ l!m,428.~$ 731,000$ S42,G:>:J.U I 311,448.1!0!$ 2(],148.1!0 ···-· •••••• ' 1.668,003.~· 'iV1,2i'9.Sl 1 
• 11. c. w. ________ ······----- ·------------ -------···· ·---····-· ------···· ...... ···-· -----·-···· ·----·-···-- • : g:: ~-- ~No~::::-..:::: ···--ii~OB-:oo ·----Z4~cm-:Pi --li!,oro ·--·iro:498.oo ·--97:ii7:i8 ·····v;:itir:i· :::::: ii:-· ---·295:006~i! ·---~:788:iii ~ 
7 0. 0. W............... 13,000. rot. 1, 1.6Q).OO ·······---· ---·--··· •••••• •••••• H,5GO.W 2,001.00
1 
7 
: ~:.oM.& &Pti> •• ~::::~ ::::~:::::::::: :::::::::= :::::::::: ::::::::::::~·: :::::~:::::: ::: :~::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::::~: ::::·::::::::: ~ 
10 C. , AI. & St. P •• ____ 271,700. 271,700. ""·1 n,r&. ····-··-··-- --- ·--· ···-· ···-· 82li,6CO.OI.' 1"9.~..!.00, 10 
11 0. & N. W,_______ 4,171 ,[..0(). 8,910,675. ""'• ~.000. • ••••••••••••• -·----- •••• ···- ···-· 4,2U,fl1)(). 00 3,~,M;;.oo 11 
1! 0., St. P., M. & 0 100.00 100. l,GIX> 1.GOO.OO ··········--·- ···----··· --- •••••. 1,600. 1,000.00 12 
:: 8: .• ~· -~=--~!'::~~= -----~:~~ ------~:~: .. ---~=~~=~ ·--~=~~=~=~ :::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ::::: ::::: ___ ':":":~:~ ---·=~ ~~=~ :l 
!~ §:: i~· /-&~~-~~:=: ::::::::: ~===:::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::j:::::::::::: ::::: ::::: ::::::::~~-~ ~~::::::::::: l~ 
18 D. & S. 0. (lii .C. ).. 6i'O.OO 1. •••••••••.•• -·-············ ·-····-····· --------··· •••••• •••••• 670.G:. 1.00 18 
HI G. N. ········-·--·-·· 79,!8l,U9.17 133,$,873,67 S8,a!7,8QO 27,5611,3:11.50 7,1164,339.:» 7.~.731. • ••••• 4, 1!»,«!:2,188. ~.834,763.0".! 1!1 
5 t.: & ~~~~~====~ :::::::::: :::::::==: :::::::: ::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::::: :::::: :::=:: ::::::::=~= ::::::::::::1· ~ 
Z3 :w. & st. L-------~ -------···· ---···-··-·· a, e.r.oo.oo --------·-· -·----·-··· •••••• ••••• 8,600. 3,ooo.oo t:J 
U M., N. & S •• ______ ·-········-·· --········-- ···---- ---······-···· -----··-·· ·····-······· --··· ••••• • ----·-··- ••••••••••••••• 24 
l: li: :. ~::::::::: ·-s; .• ,;:;;;:;,; -.,:;u:iir.ii --;;:;;;:;- ·n:;;o.;;;:;; -o~,;;:o;;:oo ··;:;;;:;;;;:;;; ::::::::: ·;;;:;;;;;;;:- ·;;,;:;;;:;;;:;; il 
Z7 Wabaah ·······-·---· 11,424,102.8> 10.016,703. 2,~ 2,240.00 ••• ________ -/-------··-··· ~ ~ li,(2S,IJS2.8) 10,010,079.00 1r1 





ABLE NO. 9.-cOMPARATI VE GENERAl. BALANCE SHEET-ASSETS. 
PART 1-INVJ.':STMENTS. 
ci:5! 
Invest~nts In Atullated Ompa.nles 
1!3 3 "' ~:2 ~ 
\ \ \ 
.., .., ... 
~i "' "' ~;:~ ~ s~ ... 2- ... Nll.l)1o of Road I t:: 1>. .. ~~i ...... ~ ~·-& e-o a. ~~- ~ .!~ i_ li ~."3 "' o;So i..,o 1: ~ fj "' ~e~ Q.a:;i;2 :;;; o_ .. ~ •,!3o .. a. c ~OP. ~-&~ "' 0 :;;.. 0 :a ... 0 ., - cr. Cl % < 
A., T. & S. F •••••. _: •• J 678,'/0S,Ol-l.SG J 12,1168.61 -·····------ ·······-·· $ O,U0,2'1'0.21 $ 6,4i0,&00.0i a 7,18i,l)i7.46 m,OO&, U 7.0il$12,461,781.3b 
! k ~- -~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~===~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~:~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ::::::~;~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~[~~~~~~~~~~~~ ! 
6 C., B. & Q··-··-··-· +11,333,009.:!6
1 
............. $a128,894.01 $ +1,631.«; 1,449,6V7.01 2i,&U,6f:;.Ol 1.&00,12!.00 •••••••••••••• 6,fl.!0,003.06 6 
'i c. o. w .•• ____________ 110,237,fh2.10 --······-- ····---·-- -···-···-- 44,(99.01 ~.002.00 6.:1.33,637.60 ·········--·· 25.~.60 7 
8 M. C'. <\: Ft. D·-·:··· 44,®,964.00 •••••••••.••••••••••.••••• ····--··-- •••••.•••••••• 340,600.00 ••••••••••••••• ········--··· 8,000.20 8 
9 W., M. & P---····- 12,18'7,900.98 ••••••••••••• -·-----···- ••••••••••• •••••••••••••• ••••••..••••••• ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••.••• ••••• ••••••••• 0 
10 C., M. & St. P......... f&,510,~.00............. 231 ,621 .23 00,001..4/l 2,800,3ro.78 8,'r<>6,1.33.00 4,812,000.00 7211,000.00 34,003.7!.8.114 10 
11 0. & N. W ····-····-· 367,718,003.16 ll !JO.I,978. 70 ••• •• •••••• 1.21i4, 788.00 12,6"...;;,800.4-4 106,001.25 022,338.6;:; U,!l'll,0'.?8.1l7 11 
12 0., St. P .. M. & 0 .. 1 74,-t53,2!?2.&1 ••••••••••• _ ·····-······ ··--·· ·-·· 220,897.~ 2'10,200.00 816,000.00 ········-----· 8,-t80.78 12 
13 c .. it. r. & P .••• ---- 235,ro?,019.23 -t ,oos.~l.w -·-··-···--· ........... 1,741,003.07 z.;,•+&,G7a.21 18.GtS.lH.28 •••••••••••••• u.ooo.m.oz 1a 
14 C. ~. ······--········--· 1~.66 00.11 -·······---·· ••••••••••• , •••••••••••••• --·-···--···- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• H 
~: 8:. ri~' 0 --~-~---~~:::::: ····--U2:833:7; :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::(::::::::::::: ~ 
17 D., it. I. k X. W. ---- 3,51:11 ,IDS.!( ·········-·- ·······-···· ••••••••••• ---··-····· ------····-···· ---·-······-·· --····-----'··-····----··· 17 
18 D. & s. C. ( l il. Cent.) 81,189,708.61: ·········-··· 1 ,.&(8,809.~ ---·-···- ···---·-·-·-· -·--···-······ --·-·········· ·········-··· •••••••••••••• 1'3 
19 0. X. •••••••. •••••. •••• ~.273,&13.~ 2,900.48 2,!'71 • .,.. 2.1,018.€7 3,9610,172.86 46,-t00,033.17i 1,180,100.00 2,0»,<.00.00 7,007 ,:rid.f1i 10 
20 I . & 0. S. L ••••• -- --------······ ·····-··-- ···-·--·-·· ····-······ ·····-··--· ------······ •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• , --··········· 20 
~ ~- & &8 " o':.~::::: .. :===~= ~:~:~ :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::1::::::::::::: g 
23 lf. & St. L •••. ·····--·· 03,006,6'i6.5C .•••••••••••• .••••••••••••••••••••••• ···········-· 1,371,113.86 1,11..&,000.00 ··· ·--······· 9,722.00 23 
9' H . N. & 8 ••• --·· ---- 1,~.611.8:': ·-··-···-·-·· ····---·--··· ••••••••••• ··········-·-- ···-·-···--··· ---··········-· ··-·········-· •••.•••••••••• 24 
25 '1'. ~ N ···········----·· 00,017. 7t ··········--- -·-·-·--·--· · ••••••••••• ·····-··--- ···--·-···--··· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -·-··········· 2.:1 
26 u. J>. ····-····-··-····-· 200,300,002.01 ••••••••••••• ·-······-··· 6.811.16 361,<ll;0.65 110,287,934.11 73,727 .~.12 1,833, i23.631 10,880,246.lK) ~~~ 
'n Wohash -·······-------- l!U,066,016.3: ••••••••••••• 510.~ ~.616.00 275,000.00 100,012.00 34,000.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 27 
Total -------·- t~. 1oo.m .zro.m i-1.~1.1111."m tz.5U ,J00.!1i $16.i.24t.Gt! ~18,279,833.~ $2~,(91.231.07 $116,27-4 ,226.~ $77,183,479.35 ~.om.SI6.0'.! _ 







































































TABLE SO. !1-(.'()YP.\B..\'1'1\"~ <H:.'Ii£R.\ L B.\LAXCE SHEET-.\~SF.TS-PART U -IX\'F.S'l'liF-'Ii'ffi-Contlnufd. 
Other lo\'tstments 
• . 0 . c ::: ., c .we 
. 2 ~.; ~.; ... • 
:J a :: ~ c ,. .; " .. . I . I I ~ ~ = ~~ = ~~ : = ~ .:w ~ .8 • t ~ · • ..,.. ~ 01 8 ~ .~ o ~ ~ · .9 sg o e~ ~ . t .c 
;;: a:; z ....: ~ toot E-- -.; 0 ;, 
Name ot Road 
§ .., ~ 
!:· J': -~--~~-~::::::: ~--~:~~~~~---~~-~~1!_.:~~~~~======1:=-:;::: ! .. ~~~~~~~ ~--~~~:~~-- -~~~:~~~::::::::::: ~ 
A. s. ······---·----- ------------ ------- _. _____ ------ ----···· ---------····. ----------····· ------·---- ----------- a c. c. w .•.••• _______ ----------· -------- -···--- ----- ------ W4,976.97 113,330.09 ------------- ' 
0., A. & !'< ........... --·-··· --·- --------- - • ---·-···· ----·- all.7 --····-······-· ·······----- ···---· I o., B. & Q.________ 2•.087.ln llli,4£a.oo · f17,1Bi. .-·----'' a,OS5.oo •n.m,S82. .oo,2i3,-tre.GG 8,006,479.71 ------------ Cl 
o. G. w .•. ___________ liOl.oo 1,r.oo.oo ______ -·------'------ u7,0i0,6f8.61 115,978,864.00 1.rot.~.:;o_________ 7 
M. C. & F t. D •• __ -------····I·--·------·-·---- ------------ w.~.*-1 •S,OOO.ea:l. •••••••••••••• 'T:i,OCU.l 8 
W., ll . & P •••••• - ----·····-··1·-··-····--:--------- ----····- 12,137,900. 12,ll6,400.5J 21,@.47 .............. 9 
C., M. & St. P·---~ 271,7'00.00, 47,1i&.Oik-------- -------· ---··-- 615,~.-W. 000.<&21,.._1.'1. H,Sf1,0'.!0.11 .............. 10 
o. & x. w. -------- a,mo,m.ge· ------------~--------- ------ . ·----- 398,SIO,<m>.•- :.J0,378,.:!3. s •• ro,6iiO.t! ------·------ 11 
0., St. P. , M. li" 0 100.00 1,600.()0, __________ - - ---· ------- 75,20l,S91.00 7li,109,<&.:i0.39 00.~.63 •••••••••••••• 1:! 
0., B . l. & P .• ___ 7'0,aJG. 2.187,G8!i.~dG----------~----- --· · -··---·-- 302,656,64.5.00 318,712,181.73 •••••••••••••• , 16,000,$. 13 
0. N. ---------······ --····-······ --··········- ------· · --- -·-····-·· -------- 192.77 1re.77 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• H 
0., W .. · & D . M . ·····j--···--·-···· -----·······--------··-· ........... -----···- ·------------··· ................. ···-··------ ---------·-··· 1ii 
C. 0. - ······-········ ----···-····- 183,600. ·····---·· ·'···-·· ··· ••••••••••• 006,833.74 2l0,7H . 8711,619.1'.1 •••••••••••••• 10 
D .• n . 1. & N. w. __ . _______________ ------------- --------1----------·· --·------ 3,007,006. 10 3.4at .274.02 tG,SIZJ.IS' •••••••••••••• 17 
D. & S. l'. (Ill. 0.) •• ~ l. -··---······- ----------- --·-······ ----···· 32.006,618.89 ll2.30G,.j(X). :!OS,U8.22 .............. 18 
G. N. --·····--····-·- 133,6135,873.67 27,5U0,3:.7.00 7,681.,'731.86$359,•56.77 4 ,SOO.oo 616,836,a?9. OOCI,!iOO,aJO.<S 8,833,229.17 •••••••••••••• Ill 
I. " 0 . s. ],._ ______ ------------- ------------- -----------'----- - ------ ---- ------------- ----------·-···· ··----------- --------····· :!0 
I. A S. W ---·······-~ .---- -·-·-···· l£3,400.00 ---------~-------- ···----- 463,512. U 463,512. H ··--··-·--··· ' .............. 2l 
M . & 0 ................ '·-------- ---··----- --- ---- - . .......... --·-······ 1$&,786. l81,S7tU!O S,.j()9.4Q ---····-··· !S 
M . & St. L·------·-'-------···· 8,000.00 ------· -------- ---···-·· 60,l:i0,613. - «>,1l5,987.39 300,005.96 ---········· 23 
W. N. A 8 ----·--· - '·-·--···-···· ---····-- - -------- ------···· ------- 1,216:!!,611.83 1 ,!73,~.71 ---····-----~ 11,334.88 l.f 
T . & N .••••••••••••••• ,·--····--·-· ----------- -----·-·· · --·-···-- -----· 112,917. ll2,at7.75 .............. ---·-··-·-- 2:1 
U. P .................. , 45,1'.14,W . .61 73,CI50,CI80.f! 9,711,065.112------- -·····- - · - 619,00!,198. 800,002,000.16 18,010,~.~---··········  ~ 
Wabub ••••••••••••••• 10,017.~.00 ----------- - ---------- ---------- 1.'738.00 20f,li29,833.67 201 .07~ ,UJQ.a> 456,273.1:f1, ••••••••• ___ r. 
Total -------- ti00,333,4.ll.& •101,20'7 .1:i6. , fSCI. 77 ' 9,6n .oo $4,271,800,700.34 $4 ,219, 190,90l.a>l$68,~.200.81/fi6,H2 ,088.0t -· 
TABLE NO. ~MPARA'I"fVE OE'NE RAL BALA...,CE SKEET-.ASS1'/I'S-PART ID-C'URRF-'"T ASSE'l'S. 
.... !! !! .!!J a- -;; :E .2! ., -;; & -o 'a~ -,. .. .. .. 'a q.O 
.. .. !!· u..:, 
8.,5t: .. l '1:> .., .. .. ::J c 
c.O :c ~:c :-g goo~ .ll 
i l 
Name of Road 
I I 
~~. ~'a .. .. iii ..... 
~ 
.. .., 
~ -g 5} 
• ~~ ~ .. 'i () rn .s I 
..., .. cQ~ 
gUt~ -: g •o~> •= ::-e. 1 .8ll~..,f =: O"ij -c.. .. ~ .. th5s ~~~ Sl~ t. ..... . .. z Si " ' :-; 1 A., T. & S. !' ......... . I 1 I 148,181.05 $ 1,200, m.oolt «!8,747.001, 4o,403,i51).32~ ,005,036.0'11 1 2 A. ~. • •••••••••••••••••• 
3 A . S. ·····-···········-• c. e. w ................ . 
:; C'., \ , & N ............ . 
a c .. u. & Q ............ . 
7 c. 0. \\' ................ . 
~18,00. ,4Sf.li6 ····· -----l$000,000.00jf ll3,1&'U1 •• 
----------·m-----------~--------~----------~------------63,013.00 ·----------- --------- - ----·-·-- ------- ------
1,~.86 ------------- -------- ----------- -------------
7,123,.sl.l -----··---- 1o,ooo.oo ------------- • .ost ,.oo.t9 
2,73.'>, 100. ------------ --------- 41,217.00, 183,965.06 
-------2::£ ----~:Jf:,·-···;:~: ------iff~ l -------------- --------·---- ······-------- ~----------~ ll 
8:lO,&ll.31 2,001,007 .G:; 2,637 ,tll2.68 7 ,IT1,21U.Vl 0 
oo.oss.... 237,1100.02 ..ss.rm.oo 1,uc;,80).SU 1 
8 M. ( ! , & 't't. D .•• __ _ 
0 W ., M . & P .•••••.••• 
10 0 .. M . & St. P .•••••.•• 
11 0. & N . \V ............. . 
12 0 .. St. P., M. & 0 .. 
13 0., R. I. & P ......... . 
14 0. N. • •••••••••••••••••• 
15 0 . , W . & D. M ........ . 
16 0. o. -----------------·-
17 D., R. I . & N. W ...... 
18 D. & S. 0. (Ill. Cent .) 
19 0. N. ------- --------20 r. & o. s. L . _____ _ 
21 I. & s. w ·-------------
22 ~r . & o .•................ 
23 M . & St. L--·······--· 
2l M. N. & S-------------
25 T. & N-----------------
26 U. P. ·······--····-··-
27 \Vabuh ....... ........ .. 
15,420,007.28------------ -----------12,'731,448.63 600.969.22 
o. 778,403.40 ----------- --------- ------------- 1, 712.35 
000,00l.19 ------------ --------------------- 1,8G5.83 
8,!:0&,673.46 ------------- -----------1 8,200.48 51,068.88 
OOG.9G ·······--·- ····-······ ------------ ------------
~~~§~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~======~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ 
6,'181,211.07 $4,780,000.00-------- ---------- 711,278.(9 
------------ ------------ ---------'------------ ----------· -··---·----·· -----·--·-·--- ----·-·--·--.- .................. _ .. _ ............ ·---·-·-··· 
3.1tl9.fi'.? ......... .... ---------- ------······ 17.000.00 
!!00,1:.1.63 ----------- ------ ---- 106.00 74,722.48 
20,2'73. w ------------ ---------- --------- 16,s:i8.91 
1,511.36 ------------ ---------- ----------- - --------· 
l,o&a!.Q.IO. 72 ········----- ----------- ------------- 99,82.7.~ 
s.sn.468.m ------------ ---------- 7li, m.sel o,ooo.ooo.oo 
, $74 ,m ,468.oo ~-780,ooo.oo $600,ooo.oo $8.851 ,1ss.40
1
,n.S78,uz.sa T otal ---------· 
---·-·---·---- --------· ·----' --~ •••••• -----i ••••••••• -----
17,961.\!S 2,\~H.ooo.& z.~.~9.6l 8.z:-.a.10t.l:9
1 HO,ooo.& 2,807,428.41 1,S68,on.oo 4 .01n ,(1..1().1:~ 




2,00l.4.3 910.17 006.30 811.07 ---......................... ..... ...................................................................... , ...................................... ... 
------------ 400.22 1,009.11 --------------
4<46.2Z 1101.46 97,lm.45 !US>.OO, 













------------·-------------- ·······- ----- ·--------- •••• · ::0 --------... -----------·-., 
51, 7S1.8r 380. Tcl1. 4 l 
187.81 2,842.!'i8 
2;>0.36 1.002.96 
921, (SI). :l! 320.378.96 
4<8,28l.r.<; SSG,OOS.m 
~.00 ).Q."A).~ 21 7'00. 03 005. 22 
487,78G.07 878,100.29 23 
&12.16 6,2ll8.00 24 
2,q1B.40
1
. ------------- 2:i 
1,163,123.05 4,770,530.00 26 
2.3u.~.oo 1,036,822.•3 27 

















































T.~LE :\0. ~llPARATIVE G:E.'\EB.A.L BALA..'\OE SHE.ET-..-\SSE'l'S-PART IV-otJR.&ENT ASSEl'S-()ontinued. 


















.. ., ac .. :;) 
=---l'") cJ.,a; 
-~ - .. .. "' . :;;:g ,... 
~~ 





















Atehlson, Topeka & Santa Fe ••• ----·--·--·- -·-··-· 'n.217,~.l.!ll $ 8,130.40 ---········ $ 39,4-'7,142.21 $ s; ,-:>87,225.00 1$ 1.~.9la.52 ···········-· 1 
!~f:nt~cc ~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::: :::_~::::::: 1:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: : 
' (lbarlcs City Western ••••••• ·--·--···--······--·---1····-···-···· 67.40 ••••••••••••• 5-1,828.12 9.~.~ 45,015.50 •••••••••••••• ' 
6 Chicago, Anamosa & Northern •••. ---------·-····- .•••••••••••• ···--·-······ $ 10,993.00 15,39f.~ ····· ·······-·- ·-··········- •••••••••••••• 5. 
7 Chicago Great Western --·····-·-------·-··-··- 2,0.::0.26 40.~.81 115,675.50 4,960,303. iS 4 ,933, 7li0.00 366,652. i'9 ·-········-·· 7 
6 ChJcago, Durllogton & Quincy •.••••• ·--··-···-----~'-·····-··-··· .•.••..•••••• -··········· 24,238,423.17 23,iU,703.16 5123,7'.10.01 -----·-···--· 0 
~ ~i:~o':u~~Y Jnn~~t~1geP'8cltiC:::::=:::::::: •. ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ~ 
10 Chicago, Milwaukee & St. PauL.·-········-·-·····1 ffl0,33Ul9 ..•••••.••..• 100,272.~ 32,831,814.6& 83,488,100.910 ·-·····--·· · $ 600,S,;5.31 10 
u Ohlcago & North Western. •••••••••.. ·-·· ·-· ····-------·······-·· -····-······· 831.4.5'~.15 19,385,5~.<14 30,193,855.00 •••••••••••••• 10,808,260.59 11 
12 Chicago, St. Paul, ~Unn. & 0 ••••••••• ------·····'-····-·--··· •••••.•..•.•• --····-····· 3,Z75,890.16 3,569,000.& ···· ···--· -··· ~.179.681 12 
13 Cblcago, Rock Island & Paclfic. •••.• -------·····-1 316,SI!U6 48,® .63 175,800.00 13,003,166.18 16,431,719.25 ····--·-······ 2,485,65S.<Yl' 18 
H Colfax Northern --·-·-········------.:--------------'-····--···-·- ----······· ••••••••.•.•• 5,401.82 5,265.15 136.&7 ··············! H 
~: g~~~~~· ~~~~r~~~--~--~-e~--~~~~::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ·······i:fi8:ss ··· ----9~963:6.3 1 :::::::::::::: ······s:l56:32 ~~ 
17 Davenport, Rock Island & N. W .•.• ·--·--··-····--1---········· -·--·-·····- ............. 135,902.84 U3,992.00 •••••••••••••• 8,000.i61 17 
18 Dubuque & Sioux City (nt. Cent.) •••• ·-·--·-····-----··-····- ---·--··· --··-····-··· 248.82 243.~ ····--·-····· •••••••••••••• 18 
19 Great North~rn ····-····-·····-··----------------- ---·-··-····· •....•••.••.. 56,~.84 20,~.'170.11 19,Za5,400.!l! 1,228,367.29 •••••••.•••••• 19 
20 Iowa & Orr~ba Short Line ••••.•• ------·· ···· -···-···-········ ·····-··· -·- •••.•.•••••.••••••••••••••.• ··--·-····-··· ······-··-···· •••••••••••••• 20 
21 Iowa & Southwestern ··-·-··········----···· ··-- .••••.••••••. ••••••••••••. ----········ 2,350.00 2,~.00 •••••••••••••• Sii8.96 21 
22 Manchester & Oneida --···-····----···-···--·---- ...••..•...•• ••••••......• 2,092.01 21,351.82 25,4i0.29 ······-·-·-··· 1,118.47 22 
23 lltlnneapoUs & St. Louls--------·-····----- - --- 20,267.71 1,843.16 ·····-·····-- 1,!9i8,<XS.90 1,00Z,831.12 -----········ ~ ,"/62.22 23 
U Muscatine North & South--····--····---------·······-···· ••••••••••••• 609.51 ~.Z72. 'i8 18,006.92 26,815.EIJ ····--·-····· U 
25 •rabor & Northern . .•••. ---------------------- --~'--·-··--········· ····---· ·.......... ... 6,800.<Yl' 3,266.15 3,093.92 ··-·· ··-······ 25 
26 Union Pacltlc -----······-·····--····----·····--·--· 2,371,®.5.1 ··--···-···· 1, 720,542.78 26,1«.1'>13.59 87 ,181,4()5.97 •••••••••••••• 11,036,862.89 26 
27 Wabash --············-----·------------·-·····--·--- -··-·····-· ••••••••••..• ··· ·--······· G,250,048.90 6,009,003.341 ·····--·-··-·· 4-l9,56i.44 27 












'l'ADLE NO. o-c<>MPARA.'l'IVE GENERAL DA.L,'..'<CE SKEET-ASSETS-PART V-DJU'ERR.ED ASSE'l'S. 
Xame of Road 
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"' .. ., 
~§ 
~., 
.Atchison, Tope:ko & Santa h---···-·····-··········-1$ 9,650.16$ 1,832,S.'U.SO$ 2,6Sl,301.U I$ 4,52'2,810.87 $ 4.~.998.94 •••••••••••• $ 298,182.(j'[ 
Atlantic Northern -------·- ···--·····-···-·····-·--· · ·· ---·-·····-··· -·-·-···-····· ······-······- ········-····· ····-· -······· ······-·-·-· ••••••••··•·•• 
Atlantic Southern ------······-··---·····-·······-·-- •••••••.•. ••. . -·······-···-· -···-·-······· ·········----- -·····-·-····· ········-·· - ••·••••••••••• 
Cbarles City Western •••••••.•.. •••••••.••••••.. •• _. __ ----·········· •••••••.•••••• -·-·-····-··- --··········· •••••••••••••. -·········-· ····-···-···-· 
Oblcago, Anamosa & l\orthern ••..•••••••••• ·-·····-· •.••••..••.•••••.•..•.•••••• ····-·····-·-· -·-·····-····· •••••••••••••••••••••••••. •.•••••••.•.•• 
Chicago, Burlfogton & Quincy •• _____________ ________ 23,202.91 •••••••••.••.. 1,000.00 Zl,2re.91 24,100.45$ 6.46 •••••••••.• •.. 





























~fs8c~~s~~Y .atfn!e!ot~~gei>aclric::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. PauL·-·---------------·- 100,427.79 o:n,ooo.oo:---······-···- 1,100,427.79 1,1~,W.8i ·-···-·-··· 51,U6.1a' 
Ohlcago & North • \\~stern. •••••.••••• _____ _____________ 7 ,7~.58 ····--········,---·-······ ··- 7 ,7~.69 7 ,ro8.58 ••..•••••••• 100.00 
Chicago, St. Paul, Minn. & 0 · --- ------···· ------- 3,'127.90 ··-·---·····-- ····-·····-··- 3,727.00 9,549.47 •••••••••••• 6,821.57 
Oblcago, Rock lslllJJd & Pacific ••••••••••••••••••••• _ 100,019.23 •••••••.••. .•• 1............ .. 109,019.23 14,951.00 9-l,007.67 --·-········· 
~~:~~~~~~~~;;~~:~=i~~~~~~~=~~~ =~=~~~~~~=~ =~=m~=~~=~1~~~~~=~ill =~=~~~~=~~m ~~~===~~~~~= =~=~==m~ ~~~~~~~~==== 
Great Northern -····· - -·-·····--·-···-···--···-··--- 26,007.79 •••.•••••••••• 42,440.22 83,4-18.01 67 ,741.00 10,700.<:e •••••.•••.•••• 
~~~h~t~h:<>~~i~~ -~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :~:::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
Mlnoe11poUs & St. Louis----······------···--···-· 1,33:?.61 -·-·····-····· 2,l~U.27 4,273.88 15,116.48
1
............ 10,Sl2.55 
~~~~~~tl~e ~~~~~er~--~~~-:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
Union Pacific -·--···-·-··-············--·-···-· · ·--·-··· 17,650.27 •••.. ••••••••• 2,035,9-l9.00 2,053,599.27 76,517.163.61 ··-····- -··· 74.,463,001c.40 







































































T.\BL£ XO. ~llPAR.A'I'lVE GEXER.\ L B.U..L'iOE SHEET-ASSET8-P.\RT \"1- t:XA.DJt"STED DEBTS. 
~ 
~ iii .. .., :! ... s Q "'" ... :0 .:Es .:cs - ,.,!:: Q~ .... """'"" .., ....... .... "0'0 
~8§~ 
0'0 
"' =~ • 
e't:l • .,li Name ot Road I ~i §-e g_g §.,R •c~~ r;., .. ., 






~~ .. , 
~ ... 
~ !~f:!w:·N,~~~:rn.· ~--~~t~-~~=::=::==--======------~-~-~:_~~f========:::: l! ....  ~:_~. =-~ ~---~:~~:~: !.~ :~.:::~~:~!==::======== ! ... ~~~~~ ~ 
3 Atlanlle Southern ····-·············-····--·--- ·------·-·· --······-· --····-··· ·····-··-··· ···-········· ---····--· -··-········- 8 
• Charles Olty Wt!tern •.•••. ·--········-··········- 188.00' 3,263.'i"P 37.60 3,510.19 •••••••••••••• ' 3,510.10 ------··-· ' 
r. Cblearo. Anamosa & Northern ••••••• - .•••••••••••• ·-···········-----------· 4,!00.00 4,200.00 -·--·-·-·-··· ··---···--· --·-·------- li 
II Oblcaro, BurUnrton & Quincy...................... 148,000.00 2,3.'i3,6:i8.Si Z,OIS,ISS.~ 4.,MI ,Q)I..H 4,57.& ,015.512 --------····· 29,121.88 6 
7 Cblcaro Grea~ Western ---·-·-··-·--··-····--···---- 1,53-1.01 OOG,nl.46 1,ro7,8n.07 1,905,616.56 2,053,7'87.46 ----··-·-·-··- H8,170.SO 7 
s Mason City & Ft. Dodge·---------------------··-----·-·---.............. 300.947.88 300,947.~ 2:..'6,.&56.02 Ii0.~91.46 ---·-·-------· 8 
9 Wlsoonsln, Minnesota & Pael tle-••••••.• ---------'·----·-····· ···-···-·-··· l!!Ooi.WT.4D 201,0EJT.II" 1EU,W.OI 17.800.~ -- - --···----- 9 
10 Cblca.,o, Milwaukee & St. Paul •• ·-···-----·-··----'--·····---···-------------- 2,270,604.88 2,208,501.88 1,815,009.92 400.~.00 ··-·····---· 10 
11 Cblcaro & North Wntern .... ·--···--·-·-···----.1 ~7,102.17 ······----·-· 1,074,200.91 I,l21 ,300.0S 1 ,274,08&.40 ------------- 15!,686.82 11 
12 Chicago, St. Paul, Minn. & 0·----------------- '----··-··--- -·--·--··-·-- 592,002.00 502,602.00 618,'18).06 -·-·····-·-··- £6,186.311 12 
13 Chicago, Rock Island & Paeltlc ••••••••••••••• .••••• ····-··--:-··:1·······-······ 1,604,886.33 1.~.SSG.88 1,7'38,767.29 ------- ----·-- 2SI,l6>.00
1
13 
J.l Colfax Northern ··------···-·-·-···-··----·-·-····- lr.!l.l~> --------·-··· ----------- - -- 168.15 40.12 118.08 ----------- ·-· 14 
16 Oreston , \VInurset & Des Moines ............................... .. .! .............. ------------- .............. ------------- ···-----···· -·-·········-- 16 
16 Crooked _Creek ····--·-··-····--,·--··--·····-··-·-· ·---·-·····-· ···· ···-···-·--.-·-····----- ----------· 217.67 --------··-·-·1 217.67 Ul 
18 DubuQue & Sioux City (ID. Cent.)-------·····- · · · ·-----·-·-· --· -······--'-------· --· -·····-···-·;;; •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -·--····------ l8 
17 Davenport, Roell: Island & N. W···-·-··-·······-- 1,037.~00 ----······--- --------- 1,(~;'7.00 •••••••••••••• 1,067.00 ·---·-··-- 17 
19 Great Nortbern -·-···--·------·-···-·-·--------- 12,SJ7. -------·-·---· 1.335,6-&3.01 1,S4.9,500 . ..., 1,618,215.lr. ------······-- 329, n5.58 19 
:: }~:: ~ ~~:w~sht~:~ ~~=::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ~ 
~ Manchester & Oneida ----------------·-·-·······-· -----------· -----·--····-- ---······----- .......................................... -----·-····-·- 29 
23 MlooeaJ>OUS & St. Louis·--·--···-----·-····-··· 4 .~.98 1,362,33.}.80 27f,GC!S.s:; 1,6U,3.i0.13 1,561,821 .87 80,037.26 ----------- 2J 
u Muscatine North & South •••••••• -------···-·---· 23.67 -·····-----·-- ----------- 23.67 ----·-·-·-·-· 23.67 ---··--·--· ~ 
!5 T abor & Northern •• -----------·-··--·-·····-·-·- ---·--···-··· -----·-·--· -------·--·- -----·-······· ---·······--· -------·--··-- ----··-····· 25 
26 Union P aclfle ···-······-····················-· ···· · · .............. ------···-·- 443,361.41 443,361.!_! llti?,20l .t!G --·-----·-··· 108,Si0.215 20 






























To tal •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. $ 563,971.06 $ 4,846.777. 17 f]2,061 ,838.8Cllll6,97J,r;Q7 .IE $17,576,z.:l0. 71 $ ~.008. 71 $ 1,296,«m.~ 
TABLE NO. 0--COllPARATTVE G.E~'"ERAL BALA..'iOE SREET-ASSE"l'S - PA.R. \'IJ~R.AXD TOTAL ASSETS. 
Name of Road 
s ~~ :'! .- ~ ~ 
~. .. .. 
... ~ ... i ... ~ 
I 
"' .., "Co ~"' ao •~~P 
s:: ~ c!: ... !: ~ c 
c- •- '"- i:t:;) 0~ 0., .s~ 0..., 
"' a§ 
2i 
At~hlson, 'l'ODt'ka & Santa Fe ••• ·-··---····-·-------'• '127,962,218,1 $ 716,075,390.621$ 12,906,6'22.;--······-···········-···1 Atlantlo Northern - ·-·--------·······---·····-····-· ···--· ···--·------··· --------··--·----- -·-·-------·--··-·-· ········-······-·--····' 
Atlantic Soutb~.f'l -----·. ···--····-·--······------ ··-··-···------. ···;.··· ----------------------- -----····-···-·--···· ····-····-·-·-········ 
Charles City U eatern ••••••• ·-··-·-··--·-·-·····--·- 603,31a. 4-11,464.00 161,800., --···········-·--····-· 
Chlearo, Anamosa & Northern ••••••• ________________ 20,102. -------------: •••••.••• -------····-····-··--·- ....................... . 
Chlcaro, BurUnrton & Quincy····----------·--·-······ 006,56.>,<100. t07 .r.&:l,317.82 8.000,0SI.80 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Chlcoeo Great Western ·------------···---···-·-···-··- 123,003,312.00 122,00.1,878.11 1,308, t39.85 ....................... . 
Maaon Olty & Ft. Dod.re·----···--·------·------~' 45,i21,5ll.57 46,826,114.21 o:;,427.M -----·---·····-·-·····-· 
Wlllcon.1:1n, MlnnMota & Paeltle-.................. - 1 12,3U,U97.47 12,80!,677.w 30,319.9'~1--······--··--·-···-· 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. PauL___ __ _______________ 6i1.4TJ,n.l.31 630,al0,068.16 H ,668,01>3.!51 •••••••••••• • - ......... . 
Oblcaro & North Western.. ••••• ·--· ·----·····-·-··-- •19,003,m. 4.21 ,86t,I73.31 ··--------····-·-·-- t 2,4.90 ,305.'1'0 
Cblea.eo, St. Paul; Minn. & 0-----·-·····-··-------' i9,0'n ,o;H .74 79,306,108. 7;; -------------··-··-····1 2:'29, 717.01 
Cblearo, Roek Island & Paclflc •••••••••••••••••••••• J 318,216,217. 336,807,&12.93 -·--·--···-·····-·-····· 18,682,40Ci. G3
1 
Colfax Northern -·--·-···-·---···--··················· ' 5,763.74 5,498.01 200. 'TO ....................... . 
g~;:~ g'~r~~--~--~--~~~~~::::::::::::::::::~::: ····--·.----·597:8t2:07 ·--------··-m:~:8i -·-·-·--·----·867:~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
DavenJ)()rt, RocJc Island & N. W ----····--·------- 3,6-1-1 ,U00,44 8,68Z,267.2!? O.S.22 ....................... . 
DubuQue & Sioux City (IlJ. Cent .>----------------- 32,508,i'G2.71 82,300,6-1-1.49 293.118.22 ........................ . 
Great Northern ------------········-··--------------- 637,237,~7. 'r 6fJ:T .~.680.86 9, 742,~.00 ....................... . 
Iowa & OlnahOl Short Lloe __________________________ -------···--------·--·· --------------------- -------------···-···---· ....................... . 
Iowa & Southwes tern -------·--··-······--·-········- 465,800. H 400,221.10 -·-····-··----·-······· 3.:8.00 
~laocbcstel'l & Oneida -------·-···-------·---·------ - I.'i0,137.a! 156,&16.89 2,200.93 ....................... . 
MlnneapoUs & St. Louls---------·--···-···--····- 00,878, 71a.26 GB. 935,256.81 4--13,4.i8.4.> ....................... . 
MuJ>catlno North & South ...... ~--------··-··········· 1,:.)7,008. 1,292,908.03 13,001.&:; ....................... . 
Tabor & ~ortbern·-----····--·····-·······---····--··· 99,277.&z 00,183.00 3.003.9'2 ····----------------·· 
Unloo Paclfle - --·-····--·--·····-··-····--·-----····-··· 617,003.7'03.11 7'210,283,761.-la ......... ............... 72,000,068.86 
Wubub --------···-··· ···········-··-···----····--·· 212.~.362. T/ 219,461,772.33 ••••••••..•••••••••••••. 6,l1i3,ol00.61 








































































TABLE :SO. ~Ol£PAJL-\TlYE GE..~ER.\L B.U.A .. '\CE SREET-LL\DlLlTIES-P.\ RT nu- STOCK A .. '\D GOY.Ej X:Y E:ST.\L GR.-\..'\TS. 
:Same ot Road 
:a. g .lll l!) ..,. .... ~ ~ ~ c ~ 
~ =-.; I c ~ s s 0 s • = 0 "' 0 =~ 0.,. .:c- AC- ~ - _..~CJ .. -
':0 ~~ s: 2~ £~ Eii i *fo£i 
a -g =!! .. c. c4Ll t *~ ~ .. ::~ I:.; 
~ ~. ... t§C. -; S G E :! c c ~;co 2 ~ .:: 
c. ~o c,;C .... - ...... ..:~ f:=' I > ... c-• E 
c: - - ... ~ c '""': 0 .., ~ ..., ~ ., 0 tilt- c ~ :l 
0 en ~ :-. E-o - 1:5 o Z 
1 I Atehll!on, To~ka & Santa Fe .......... 
2 Atlantic Northern -----------·--- ~=:~~=~=:::1=-::::::::: :::::: !_;~=~=~=~ i'::::~=~::;l~~=~~; ::::::::::::1::::::::::1! 3 .-\tlanllc Southern ........ ......................... .. 
4 Charles City Western ............................ .. -------~~:~ :::::::::: :::::::: ------~:~:~,--------~~:~~:~,:::::::::::: ~--~:~:~ ~-~:~~:~ ~ 5 Ohleago, Anamosa & :Sorthern ...... .. 
, 11 Chicago, BurUngton & Quincy __ _ uo.~.10Q.oo ----------- .................... uo,830,100.co no,830,100.oo ...................... __ .................... .... ~ ------------ ~ 0 
7 Chlcogo Great Western ..................... .. 
8 Muon City & Ft. Dodge .............. .. 
S9,H9,815.00 ------------ ................... 89,149,81.).()() 89.1~.815.00 8,500.00 ....................... ----------- 7 
9 Wl8eoruln, MJnne~~ota & Paclfle.. 
~.&11,1&.00 ...................................... -.. 8"~,SU ,1:.2.00 l!'2,SII,J5.2.00
1 
....................... _ .......... .............. , .. -.................. S 
.'i.803,400.oo ----------- --------- s.aoo.~oo.co 6,S00,400.ru .................................................... 1------------ 9 
JO Cblcae-o, Mflwaukl!4' & St. Paul.... .. 233.201,~.00 .................. _ .. SS6.1S3.87 233,!138.053.8; 232.732.~.87 ooo.ooo.oo ........ ............... sro.oo 10 
u Chicago & Xorth 'Vestem.. ............. .. a Jie,512,a8.8:! ----------- 29,&1.'15 IOI?.S.U,S06.57 l.'ii2,6U,800.57 ------- ----- ........................ ----------- 11 
b29,813,006.00
1
~ 6,931. --------- 20,SJS,OOS.S2 !!9,818,006.~32----------· ....................... , ........................ 1.2 12 ChJcago, St. Paul, Minn. & 0 ... .. 
13 Chicago, Rock Island & P aclUc .... .. 74,&'i0, 7'22.50 W,QJO. ------- 74,482,622.ro 74,900.122. .. .................... __ 612,000.00 --------- 18 
a Coltax Northern .................................... .. 
--------~:~:~ :::::::::::: ::::::::: -------i~:::= --------j~~~~:~ :::::::::::::: :::::::::::,:::::::::: ~i 15 OrCllton, Winterset & DeB Molnea .. .. 16 Crooked Oreek - -------------------
17 Davenport, Rock laland & N. w ... 
l8 DubuQue & Sioux City (IU. Cent.). 
19 Great Northern -----------------
8,000,000.00---------- ------- 3,000.000.00 8,000,000.00 ------------- ----------- ........................ 17 
11, 'lli9,500.00 ---------- --------- 11,759, t00.00 u. 7:.0,500.00 ------------ ....................... ,................. ........ 18 
2t9,JS3,813.00 ................... _ .. lii,73f.96 2~9,140 ,018.15 238,008,900.20110,480,1<8.96 --------- 22,072.21 19 
20 Iowa & Omaha Short L ine ................ .. 







Z1 Iowa & Southwestern ------------
2:2 Manchester & Oneida ----- -----· · 62,780.00------------ .................... 6:?.'79>.00 62.'79>.00 ------------ .............................................. .. 
23 Minneapolis & St. Louis ...... ____ _ n ,008,suo. ------------ .................... 21,008.s;;o.co 21,038, 'iOO.oo oo.oo ---------- ...................... .. 
2-1 Muscatine North & South .................. .. 400,000.00 ----------- --------- 4<i0,000.00 ~.000.00 ----------- ----------- ----------
t:li Tabor & Nortbun .............. -------- 25,S'O. ----------- ------- 25,al0.()() Wi,alO. ------------ ----------- ...................... .. 






























Total ---------------------1$ 1,7-l3,2Zl,1Z9.87IS 128, '731.63l$S1,876.G7j• 1,743,431,438. <r7j$ 1. '1'28.668,808.12j'16,070,108.96;• 807,689.oo;• 85,800.29 
a Includes t:z.~.81 of Krlp. 
II LndU(It& ~.eo of aerlp. 
'1'.\.DLE XO. I)-..C0MP.!.R.\'1'1VE GEXERAL B.lW...~CE SBEET-Ll.\.DlLITIES-P.\R'l' lX-LO:SO T.EIUl DEil1'. 
.si..:.C. ~ "" ~ .,. "' ~ll ..o== ~ § ::! § e; f .- ~ ~ .. - :•gee ~ ~ u 8 ... ~ :Same or Road I ":: "'" .2 c -.: . .. ~gc.J~c; 0 .. _ ..,_ 






Ate.hll!On, Topeka & Santa F t .......... ____ $ 810,07a,2.62.40 ....... .......... ____ ----------- t lllO,ll"/3,:?82.~ $ 313,:76,118.60 ....................... _ ... 2,200,SOG.IO 1 
Atlaollo Xorthtro ··------------------- ......................... ____ ------------ ------------- ...................... _____ ................................. ----............... --...................... 3 
Atlantic Southern -----------------· ....................... ______ .............. - .......... ------ .. ...... ................................................................... ........ ....... .... .............. .... ------------- 3 
Charles Olty Western .... -............................. 100,500.00 .......................... ------------- 100,500.00 .............. .................... ' 100.000.00 ................ ......... 4 
Ohlcngo, Anamosa & Northern ............ ....................................... .. ---..................................................................................................... ............. ........................... ---------·-- 6 
Ohlcago, Durlfoaton & QuJne.v .............. _ 181,600,000.00 ............................ ----------- 181,090,000.00 18.2,:1l8.600.00
1
.......................... 878,000.00 6 
Chicago Great Western_________________ 2:i,8SJ ,000.00 .... .............................................. __ 2:i,SSI,OOO.OO 25,887 .M.oo 4 .000.00 ---.................... 7 
Muon ·City & Ft. Dodge .. ~---------- 12,000,000.00 ------------ $ 17,92.1. 77 12.011 ,re.&. 77 12,017 .~2-1. 77 ............................ ............................ s 
Wisconsin, Minnesota & Paclllc .. ___ 11.232,000.00------------ ------------ 6,232,000.00 6,z:t!.OOO.OO ................ _____ ......................... o 
Oblcago, MDwaukee & St. Paul_.............. 836,14.';,60l.OOI .............. _____ --...................... aoo,u..;,G.>I.OO 331,2216,4C>t.OO 2t,Ol9,200.00 ........................... 10 
Ohlcaao & North Western .................. ___ 207,&10,ooo.oo
1 
.......... ________ ------------- 207,s.«>,ooo.oo m ,a>o,ooo.oo ---................... ~.'00.500.00 n 
Ohlcogo, St. Pnul, M. & 0 ........... ___ 39,337,000.00 ........................... ------------ 39,337,000.00 80,33'7,000.00 ............................ ------------- 12 
Chicago, Rock Islond & Paclflc................ 231,283,000.00$ 1,4.9l,OOO.OO 27,900.0() 232,80f,900.00 236,Ut8,400.00 ...................... __ 8,763,500.00 13 
8~!~~n~~~::~ei--&·oes-·M'oiri;;:.::: ::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::,:~ :::::::::::::.:; :=:::::::: :::::::::::: :~ 
Crooked Creek ----------------------· 487,500.00------ ----- ---------- - - 487,500.~ 112.000 • .,. 876.000.00------------- 10 
Davenport, Roell: Island & N. W ....... _ ----............. .. ........................ ______ 502,665.81 502.000.31 4S6,3H.l3 16,321.181 ........................... 17 
DubuQue & Sioux City (ID. C.) ...... ___ , 16,963,000.00------------- 2,008,2:27.li8 18,001,227.00 18,8J6,<1S0.23 175,747.86 -----............... 18 
Great Northern ...................... ____ __ _____ . 2.:;1,006,400.00 ................ ............ -------· ---- 2<>1,005,-1.00.00 261,002,409.00------------- 87,000.00 19 
l"Own & Omahn Short Line .......... _______ .................................... ------------- ----------- ---------------- .................. ............... ------------- ---------- --- 20 
Iowa & Southwenem ________________ , --------------- .......... .. .... _____ ................ ___ ----- ------------ 200.('(1().00 ------------- 200.000.00 21 
l\Ianchester & Oneida .. - .................. .. -......... 65,000.00 1 ...... ________ ------------- 60,000.00 ro.OOO.()(J .............. -.......... ............................ 22 
MlnneapoUs & St. Louts-------------· 42, 7al,872.al ---------- -- 618,985.23 43,337 ,$'7.82 U,9t2.123.35 306,234.47 -------------- 23 
Muscat! no North & South .......... ________ a>o,ooo.oo .................. ____ ------------ a>o.ooo.oo a:o.roo.ro ....................................................... 24 
Taloor & Northern ........ ________________ , 50.000.00 ...................... __ ........................ __ 60,000.00 r.o,ooo.oo ----................. .... .... ................... 25 
Union Pac!Ue ...................................................... .. 191.922,005.00 ------------ ----------- 191.~22,96.).00 201,o:ti .O.'ll.31 ........................... 9,112,ce6.:n 2« 
Wnbnsh .......... ................ _____________________ 1<r7,835,W.OO 15.9:lO,OOO.oo ------------- 123.285,240.00 117.~.i37.;c 5,780,tm.ao ----........... .. '1:1 




































TABLE XO. ~OllP.\JUTIVE G£...'1\ ERAL B .\L.\ XCE SREET-LIABILlTlE5-PART X-CURBEXT UABILITIES. 
~ I ,;, ! 
• 'B 
c 
:0 I -o5 ~ 
::> . 3 0., 
'0 t~ 
::> .. 
Name o f Road I 
c:o c;: ;o 2!!., E 
•:O :t;~ 
c eo .... 'E,r: cc-:=. · ""' 
c » ;;::: c = 0... = ~=:o -"= Q~ - c: _t..tUDc: "; = - ~ I ... I "'" 




Xame o f Road I 
-
.ll .., .se 2 
~~ ~!:: .. .. 
~i 








.. .. ., 
~ c s .. ., t ~= .... =-... il~!ii! = t::5 -::5~ 
.r.• ~==' -= 0 __ o=..., '"' 
1 Atclll110n, To~ka & S anta Fe·-·-------------- ~ 3,510,300.00 $ «9,503.88 -------------- t 17,007,266.19 
2 AtlantJc Nort hern ------------------------- ------·-·---- ------------- -------------- ----------------
8 Atlantic Southern --- ------------------------ -------------- ------- ------- -------------- ----------------
4 Ch a rles Cit y Western •• -------------------------- l, lt.l2.a! --------------$ 68.0. 1St,028.83 
5 Chlcngo, Anomoen & !\ortbern _________________ - - - ----------- -------------- 0,0.77.86 19,510.2-; 
6 Chicago, Durllngton & Qulnc.v.-------------- l,UB,l!-16.00 ------------;;;; fll>,434.00 ll.~.OOO.trT 
7 Cblcago Orea~ Wester n_______________________ 338,t13.3i! 108.~."" 176,0'/0.51 2,n 5,GOO.:.> 
8 Mason Olty & Ft. Dodge ___________________ _ ------------- ------------- ------------- ---------------
11 W l!consln. Minnesota & Pacltfc ___________ ------------ ----------- --- -------------- --------------
10 Chicago, Mllwauk~ & St. P auL.------------- 6,M>e,Z73.27 -------------- 207.2.».00 16,937,718.0. 
11 Oblcago & Xortb Western ••••••••••••. ______ 1,goo, 77~ .09 o,ooo.oo
1 
127,000.38 10. 7r.6,7'·9.63 
12 Chicago . St. Paul, ll . & 0 ............. ~--- - 377,000.83------------- ------------- 2,906,000.12 
13 Oblcago, Boek ~lantl & Pacific________________ 2,lm,97l.IH o.ts,732.0S -------------- 17,!i03;aie.l• 
H Colfax North~rn ------------------------------- - 176.tr7 1 ,296. 75 5.038.00 15,SOO.t8 
13 Cres ton, 'iVIo terset & Dts Molner. ________ ___ --- ----------- -------------- -------------- ----------------
16 Crooked 0l'('elc ----------- ----------------------- -------------- ----------- --- -------------- 2G,992 . .a 
17 Davenpor t, Rock I sland & N . W ..... ________ --- -------~-;;;; ------------ - --------------- 47,78-1.05 
18 DubuQue & Sioux City ( Ill. 0.>-------------- 6.'>,875.w ------- ------- ------------- ~ ,918.10 
19 Great Nor tbem ------------------------- --- 1.a,001.16 -------------- 0'2,900.8-1 10,U 3,9H.tl6 
iO Iowa & Omah a S hort !Joe ___________________ ------------ ---------- --- -------------- ----------------
!1 I owa & Soutbweatern.. __________________ - - - ----------- ------------- -------------- 318,862.91 
22 Manchester & Ooelda _____________________ ------------- -------------- -------------- 8,~2.22 
23 Mlnnc!aroUs & St. Louf8_____________________ _ Wl,OH.IB 12.~00.40 -------------- 8,188,300.00 
U Musca tine Nortb & South..------------------ ------------ -------------- 2 ,5C$.1l8 117 .lr.O. 73 
2.5 Tabor & Northl'rn ________________________ _ ___ 5[.,;.5( --------- - - --- -------------- 40,400. n 
216 Union P acific ----------------------------------- 867 ,831l.ro 7,877 .~ 120,vl0.63 24 ,760,516.tr7 




.. fi • 
~g~ 











$ Ul,oa!,.02.8J~f 101, 773.80~ --------·--·--
------i~i:~~~;l-----20:2s.i~ool: ::::::::::::: 
--i5;8i4 :7•7~86\::: :::::::::: :'e ·; :•20:®:88 
2,176,74!1.12 208, m .18 --------------
--------------r -------------,--------------
21,822,062.86 ------------- 4 ,884 ,&&.82 
11,077 ,OCJI.OO -------------- 321,146.03 
S,3:i6,500.1l!? -------------- 4-19.81S.f!O 
1S,703,8W.OO 3, 700,811.00 --------------
8,9-IO.Z7 O.OG0.2J --------------
........................................ --------·---- ............................. .. 
25,088.00 1.900.87 --------------
&2,318.49 --------------1 14,;:1:4.4 1 
23S,oWU. 71) -------------- &17 .oo 
18,66f ,136.13 -------------- 8,4()8,221.17 
---------------- --·- ·---··--· --·······----
14S,ln?.91 2(6,000.00 --------------
6,478.60 2,163.63-------------
8,400,004.87 ------------- 212,63:;.67 
102,501.00 15,400.G7 -------------
36,277.::0 4,183.22 --------------
96,01:1,220.3:! --------------171,217 ,7\n.35 
l l.!t!S,G71U8 -------------- 8H,421.36 








































































TABLE NO. 9-COl!PARATIVE GE).'ERAL BA.L.A.NCE SHEET-LIABILITIES--PART Xll-DEFERRED LIAJBILITIES .:U.'D 'G:'<ADJUSTED CRED· 
ITS. 
~ 




~ ~ 6 'g s £ s ~ "" c ... t: ,... ... ~ - - ~ Clc.t 
~: ~ m .. ~ fiD • ... .. = o-o ~ ~ .,_ .,_o .,~o o o .::> .,.., "' "' 
'0.., - ~"> _..-"> _,«> "'"' CS E!'O "'-"' C<> 
.. 
= ~::. -= ... "' .. c 0: i': .. t "-:0 - -:::~ -~~ co! ~~ = E"' CO!)c.> <=u 
Ql- c-~ ==-- o- ~- 5c:;. ... oo ... .c..::: ..., .:s:s ...,c:s::t ~~ a..::s H c ::Sc~ ~»:S 
..... - o=~ o=,..., g~ ~ ~ c ~-... .::""..._ o. w 
0 E< E< >-1 Q E< ~ s 0 
! 
:::> z 
1 Atehl1on, Topeka & Santa F e. 
2 Atlantic Northern ----------
8 Atlantic Southern ---------
~-~~:~~?'~-~:~~~~ !--~~~:~ ~-~:~~~~ ::::::::::: ~-~~~~~ :::::::::::!::::::::::::: ! .. ~~~~ ~ 
::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::;:::::: :::::::::: ----T~~ ::::::::::~ :::::::::::: :::::::: : 4 Charles City Western ________ _ 5 Chicago, Anamou & Northern 
6 Chicago, BurlingtOn & Quincy Z'f,()l3.49 l!'T,ru:J . .J() 43,509.4:1 ---------- - $ 16, 7«6.92 95,310.00 --·---·----- $1,200,830.01 $ 566,000.00 0 
35,718.95 35,718.95 40,8&.48 ----------- .t,665.63 m,G<li.oo ------------ ------------- 19l,S90.24 1 7 Chicago Great Western ______ _ 
8 Mason Olty & Ft. Dodge ••• -------·----- ----------- ----------- ------------- ------------- --------- ------------ ------------ ------------- 8 
0 WI!OODBID, Minn. & Pacific 
···-50:2!7:~5 --··a~:u7:~-: --i5o-~i63-:2i ::::::::::::: ---oo:iiti:76 "Gi~:i76:.SI ::::: :::::::: ·2:12i~m:i1 :::::::::::: 
7,199.57 7,109.57 ------------- 7,199.57------------- w.ooo.oo ------------1------------- -------------
3,1&.10 8,C€3.10 8,914.16 --··-·······- 881.06 665,900.82
1
'$ W7 ,786.19~----------··- ----------- --







10 Ohlcago, MHwaokec & St. P. 
11 Chicago & North Western •••• 
12 Chicago, St. P . , M. & 0 .. 
18 Oblcago, Rock Island & Pac. 
a Colfax Northern ---------·-··· 
15 Creston, W!otcrset & D. M ... 
16 Crooked Creek ----------------
17 Davenport, R . I. & N. W .•••• 
l8 DobuQUO & S. C. (I U. Oent. ) 
19 Great Northern --------------
00 Iowa & Omaha Short Line ••• 
21 Iowa & Southwestern ••••••• _ 
::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: =~=====~===== :::::::::::::':::::::::::: ::::::::::: ~~ 
------------- ------------ - - --------- --- ------ --- - - - - --------- - - ------------ ------------ ----------- ------------- 18 
76,6U .93 'i6,6n.9S l88,9-19.·ll -------··-·- 62,007.48 2,100,068.61 - - ----------- 1,!51,076.98 ----------- 10 
------------- - ------------ ----------- ------------ ------------- -------------- -------·---- ------------ ----------- 20 
------------- ------------- ----------- --------- -- ------------- - - ------------ ------------- ------------ ------------ 21 22 Manchester & Oneida •• ______ _ ------------- ------------- ----------- ------------- ------------- - - ------------ ------------- ----------- ------------- 22 
23 Mlnneopolls & St. Louts •••••• oo.~.18 oo.~.18 ~.sos.63 oo,Ul:2.oo - ------------ ~.588.00 ---·--- ---- -- u8.~.zs 86,687.51 23 
------------- ------------ ------------ -------- - ---- ---- - -------- -·------------ ------------- ------------ ------------ 24 U i\1uscatlno North & South ___ _ 
25 'f abor & Northern •••••.•••••.• 
26 Union Pacific ------------------
-------·----- ---·--------- ------------ ----- ----- ------------- -------------- ---·--·----·- ------------ ·---------- 2ii 
1,00S.i32.57 1,00S.7S2.57 1,278,039.11 ------------- 200,S06.5<l 1,156,862.0. ---·-····---- 442,006.40 ··--········ l!6 





























Total ------------------- !12,410,006.38 $2, .10,006.88 $-1,651,!;W.OJ!l 170,285.9S ~.m.~.IU $ 7,020,650.71 $ 107,7S6.19~~.7'27,2i4 .SI :3,8,)7,~.65 
aCredlt Item. 
TABLE NO. !)-('0MPARA'l'IVE OEXERAL BALAiSOE SHE~:T-LL<\.BlLl'l'IES-P.\RT XIU- m>ADJ1JS'l'ED CREDITS-Continued. 
Name of Road 
Atchl50o, Topeka & Santa Fe. .•••••••••••••• 
Atlantic Northern ----------------------------
Atluntlc Southern ---------------------------
Charles City Western •• -----------------------Chlcago, Anamosa & Northern ______________ _ 
Chicago, Burlington & QuinCY--------------
Chicago Grea~ Western ••• ----------------· Mason City & Ft. Dodge _________________ _ 
Wlscons!o. Minnesota & Paeftfc •••••.•••••• 
Chicago, Mllwaul:ec & St. PauL.-----------Chfcllgo & North Western ________________ _ 
Chicago. St. Paul, M. & 0------------ ----
Chfcago, Rock Island & Paclffc __________ _ 
Colfax Northern ---------·-------------·-----· Ori!St On, Winterset & De6 Moines •• ______ _ 
Crooked Creek --------------------------------
Davenport, Rock Island & N. W·-------·· 
Dubuque & Sioux City ( IJI. C.>-------------
Oreat Northern ------------------------------
rowa & Omaha Short Line. •.••••••••••.•••••• 
Iowa & Southwestern ••••••••.••• ~-----------· Manchester & Oneida •• ______________________ __ 
Minneapolis & St. Loui~>---------------------Moscatlnc North & South ________________ _ 
Tabor & Northern .• ·--------·----------------
Unloo Paeltlc -------------------·--------------
Wabash -------------------------------------· 
Are rued Depree! II tlon ; ~* !l:Z 6 ~ .., -=~ .:~--: .e~~ ~ -. 
5 ~... ~ ... ~ ~ t~ ~ ~~ 
8 :::-.: :;:;~ :::., ~ "' \" c. ~ _o &" =Q.I cc.> _! 
00 I - ~~ = sc Cu:.S ~,;c::; Q,)s 
8 g g 5~ O.;;.=! ~.;:.,:; ~.; ~.:; ~ 
Ql ~ 0 ... E< - ~ :.-. 
----~---··-· $ 22,921,519.61,$ 1,425,918.2-J $ 26,256,~.& 1$ 22,MI,823.001$ S,000,63LI)I\········---- 1 
~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ::::::~~=~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ i 
----------- 30,583,3'4.86 1.~.963.&l 38,776,448.-n 29,235,623.00 !,540 .~1 1. 81 ---·-------- 0 
•••••••••••• rul,400.88 77'J,070.7.5 l,<;S7,00&.17 1,718,009.07 H8,900.10 ••••••.••••• 7 
--- ·-·· ••••• 75,4-76.96 4S6,9S8.1U 562,46UO 467.007 .« 9;),427 .86 ••••• . •.•••. 8 
----------- 35,967.62 1!&.,829.85 300, m .H 261.,477.66 39.319.92 ------------ . 9 
----------- 7,5U7,0&1.!17 1,382,560.U 10,6J..l,72l.OO 0,000,148.86 1&;,1172.09 ............ 10 
----------- - 8, l-i9,.tl9.47 t12,008.65 8,613,488.12 6,i10,50·l.01 2,200,80-1 . 1J ' ------------ 1l 
- ------- ---- 1.912, '183.32 16t,7M.95 2,841,228.28 2,496,006.()1 31-1.~.!2.2.1 -----·------ 12 
--------- 2,!it*,OOO. OO '722,878.00 7,767,114:11 4.,637,214.01 8,129,900.07 •••••••••••• 18 
---···-··--· 4, 761.60 --------- --- -- -- 5,875.88 4,005. 78 700.60 ............ H 
------------ ------------- - ---------------- ------------- --- -------------- ------------- - - ' ---------·-- 16 
---------- - ----- -------------------------- -------- -·------ ------------ ______________ !_ ___________ 10 
------------ li6,317.08 ---------------- li6,317.08 48,7&1.00 7,&52.48 ------------ 17 
------------ ---------- - ---- - -------------- - --------- ------- --------------- --------------- ------------ 18 
$ !l'l8,421.03 26,535,0l8.22 8,708,0$0.~ IU,692,003.00 29,tll8,850.07 6,061,233.00 ····-----··· 19 
:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::1:::::::::::: :l 
---------- 1,600.00--------------- 1,600.00 2.400.00------------- $ 000.001· ?2 
------------ 65-l,7117.4J 27ol,503.40 1.~.1)11.29 1,Z:U,203.75 220,737.&l ·----------- 23 
- --- - --- - --- ---- ----------- 1 ,615.8a 1,615.83 --------------- 1,615.83 -----------1 u 
------------ 2,806.08---------------- 2,806.08 2,400.32 3,j(), 76 -··--·- ···-- 25 
100,005.17 1o.ooe. 701.87 1,769,181.4.0 14,474 ,m. 7S 13,00-l,s.;o.n £39, 7(11.(11 -------·--- oo 
- ----- ---· 4,815,077.59 65-l,OOO.OO 6,832,~.SS 6,829.970.00 612:2,350.92 -··-···-···- Z7 







































TABLE ~0. 9-CO-lfPARATIVE G£~\ERAL BAL.L'WE SHEET-LIABILITIES-PAR'l' XIV-GORPORAT£ SURPLUS. 
.. 
.8 
~arne of Road 
~ z 
1 Atchl80n, Topeka & Santa Fe. .•• 
2 Atlantic Northern ------·-······-
8 Atlantic Southern --·-----------
4 Charles City Western ...... ....... . 
ll Chicago, Anamosa & Northern._ 
6 Cblcago, Burlington & Quincy __ _ 
'I Chicago Great Western __________ _ 
8 Mason O!ty & Ft. Dodge _____ _ 
9 Wl~conl!ln . Mlnnesota & Pacl!le 
10 Chicago, MDwaukee & St. PauL-
ll Chicago & North Weste.rn ....... . 
12 Chicago, St. Paul, M. & 0 .. _ 
18 Ohlcago, Rock Island & Pacltlc •• 
H Colfax Northeru ----------------
15 Creston, Winterset & Des Moines 
16 Crooked creek -----------------
17 Davenport, Rock Island & N. W .. 
lB DubuQue & Sioux City (Til. 0.).-
19 Great Northern --------------
~ Iowa & Omaha Short Line ____ _ 
21 Iowa & Soutblrestern •••••• _____ _ 
22 Manchester & Oneida ............. . 
23 Mlnneapolls & St. Louis _________ _ 
U Muscatine Nortb & Soutb _____ _ 
25 'l'nbor & Northern ___ ___________ _ 
26 Onion Pacific ----------------------
rr \Vabasb ---------------------------
Q ... C: "C 0 .0 ~ ... -'0 .. '0 ::l 
cc~.c;i. 'C J::c -~ 
c~,. :::1 -ot~~~=ao 
0 =Q- 1:'Q~C)..:: ~;. 
~o2ae ~:;fee- c .. :;i 
;g~fi8; c Q>J:: 0 = ~s...-c;.,c cf 
..; "' iii 
., .. 
'C~>. ,;. :> .. 




"' ~~(j ~ :'C 





2~ "' .. 
C> 
"''§ 
- = ,_ 
~Q 
"'"' ..... ..... "'"' oc ~~ -= -oc '0= c..:: g.o .... 
IJ ;=g 
.. ~ 
=~ 0 .. o.., .... ,:\; p.. 
~~~~~~1:::::::::1~---~:~:~1~~:..~::~~ 1:::::::::::: 1~--~:~~:~~~1~--~:~:~~~=l=::::::::::l ~ s 
·------- ------------ ------------ ----------- ------------- -------------- --------------- $ 58, 7Sl.S6 
------------- ------------ -------------- ---------- ------------- ---------------- --------------- 3,!60.00 
• 5 
6 ., 
~~~~f~~~ ~~~~~:jj _;:~~?:~ ~~~~~~ j~~~~:~: ==~:~~~[§ :~~[~·~~~ ~~::~ ~ 
------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- ---------------- ---------------- 23,502.12 J.l. 
. ---------- ~- -----------~------------ ~-----------. - ~------------~ ---------------~--------------~----------- ---~ ..
-~:~:~~~~~:~:~:~ .:::~~:~:~ :::::::::: ~-~:~~:~:~~~-:~:~:~:~ ~:~:::: ::::::::::::1 
---------- ------------- ------------- ------------ ------------- ---------------- --------------- -------------- 15 
---·-------- - ------------- ----------------------- -------------- ---------------- --------------- 29,150.89 16 
------------- ---.,.--------- -------------- ------------ -------------- ---------------- 37.790.00 ------------- 17 
----------;;;; ------------- 1,610,8».23 ------------- ------------- 1,610.~.23 2,307. 791 _____________ 18 
19,902, 700.~ -------------- ----~-------- ------------ 5,188,90~.35 25,091,763.64 00.953.804. '1'8 -------------- 19 
-------------- ------------- ------------·-- ------------ -------------- ---------------- ---------------- -------------- zo 
------2~8-i?~~ ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::: -------2~Si7~40 -------is~sos~i -----~~~~~: ~ 
------------- ------------- -------------- -------- - - - ------------ ---------------- 289,B80. 72 -------------- 23 
-------------- ---------- -- -------------- ------- --- --- -------------- - -------------- --------------- 61,678.28 24 
------------ ------- ----- ------------- ----------- -------------- ---------------- ---------------- 19,288.98 25 
538.~.u ------------ ------------ ---------- zs, m ,ooo.oo 24,836,2&.14 oo,s:;o,Si8.as -------------- 20 
3,0$,571.75 837,ooo.oo no.82 --- ------ -------------- s.~.asz.oo --------------- 27 ,ooo, 77S.OI 21 
Total --- -------------------- I 800.~.2161. 97ltU,979,465.3!'It28,528,729. ?41' 1,882,S:U.80im. 7'27, 'r.,0.6-tl$ 1GB, 7<8,<m.8Sit 883,391,965.30j~.m.OOS.36, 





Name ot Road 
s 







! .. .. & ~ 
g .. g 
::l 




































i t · r =~==~==~========== ~==~=~;~=~~ ~==~=~=~~=~ ~=~=~=:=~~ ::::::::::::: ~---~:~~~~:~~ ~---~~:~~=~=~~~~~=~=~=~\:::::::::::::::: : 
4 C. C. W ... -------------- ati8,731.36 aJ.t.,QJQ.OI. .............. $ '8,811.'1'Z --------iix'i:si6:zs ........ (.u .~1>1.50 161,£00.78~ ---------------- ' 
5 0., A. & N ............ - o8,(1i().OO --------------- .............. .............. ~.102.86 .................. ------------- ................ 6 
6 C., B. & Q__________ ___ lti8,tnl, 7b0. 75 l50,()St.,536.96 9,774 .213. 'i9 ------------- GOO 585,40'1.62 i97 ,566.817 .8! 8,009.<84.80 ................ 6 
7 C. G. W .. ----------- - --- 4,&4,251,.~ 8,666,.U5.H 857,839.10 .............. 123:933,312.96 122,ftU,tml.ll 1,808,630.80'--------------- 7 
8 M. O. & Ft. D------- -------------- ---------------- -------------- .............. ~5.421.&11.57 4.5.~6.11<1.21 !IO,ol27 .SO ................ 8 
9 W., M. & P........... a84,200.00 a3!,200.00 .............. ------------- 12 ~1,007.4-7 12.302.6'17.56 30,819.02---------------- II 
10 C., M. & St. P .... ----- 34,447,9E!6.24 61,291,100.00'.............. 6,843,178.00 001:473,711.31 6SO,SOO,OC8.16 U ,51l3,653.15 ................ 10 
11 o. & N. w............... 40,101.,400.63 40,003,338:07 81,155.56-------------- 4.19,363.m.m 42J.s:>t.I73.81 -----------·-- $ 2.4oo,sro.7o u 
J2 O., St. P .. M. & 0. - U'll,();] .92 4,291, Ti6.S1 ------- ------- 123,724.30 79,()77 ,051. 74 ?9.SOO, 'IU3. 75 -------------- \?29, 717.01 12 
18 c . • a. r. & P .. -------- au,821.84S.63 6,453,&!2.59 -------------- 21,275.488.22 818,2lil.217..0 soo.997.~.oo -------------- lB,682,4«i.li3 18 
1-l C. N. ................... a26,6m.U a1S,I00.01 .............. 7,SW.ll 5,i63.?4 5,-l!JS.o.l 20<;.70 ................ H 
l6 O. , W. & D. M .......... --------------- --------------- -------------- ------------· ----------------- ------------------ -------------· . ............... 15 
16 c. o. .................... a29,150.39 a~.192. '17 .............. 8,007.00 507,St2.1n 229,ln3.82 8G7.946.2f• ---------------- 16 
17 D., R. I. & N. W ------· 37,700.00 37,700.00 .............. -------------- S,6W ,666.44 8.63<>.267.~ 9,250.22 ................ 17 
18 D. & S. O. (Ill. Oent.). 1,618,ll7.0'.! 1,495,198.47 11'1,018.55.............. 32,008,700.71 ~.OC6,644.4• 208,118.22 ................ 18 
19 0. N. -----------------.. 02,015,008.42 9l,SU,8G7.06 2,733,701.36 .......... ---- 637,237,24-7.76 007,494.000.86 9,712,5e6.00 ................ 19 
20 I. & 0. S. L----------- -----------· -------------- .............. ------------- ------------------ ------------------ -------------· ....... ......... ~ 
21 r. & s. w --------------- as,roo:n a an .81 -------------- 7,918.00 4.65.811?. u 400.?21.10 -------------- 858.00 21 
22 M. & 0---------~-·----- Zl,215.60 20,1£8.30 1.027.30------------- 150,137.82 156,846.80 2.200.00 ................ 22 
~ M. N. & 8 ... ------ ---- 259.~.'1'1 286,SU.S1 4,009.41-------------- 00.378,715.re 68.93.i.2.".6.St «.3,4f~.4f• ---------------- 28 
23 M. & St. L------------- a61,678.2S a50,600 . .S .............. 2,0'17.85 1,307.!)('@.21? 1.~.!.003.f•3 15.004.65 ---------------· 'U 
25 T . & N----------------- a19.2E6.98 al7.SIS.02 -------------- 1,440.06 00,277.&2 %.183.00 3,093.92 ................ 25 
:!0 IJ. P. -----------------·- 00,68'7,1SO.'Il> 91.487,8:'0.01 7,190,380.78 .............. 617.003.'7'03.11 7'.!i).~.7RU6 .............. 72.000.0ii8.S:. ~R 
27 Wabash ----------------- a 23, 7'00,805.91 a13,4.30,195.9l -------------- 10,Zi0,700.00 212 ,488.36:?. 77 219,461, i72.3S ---·---------- 6.!m,4Q9.61 27 











































TABLE NO. 10.-ST ATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATION5-E~TIRE LINE. 





El~ I Xame o f Boad .. 
0 ... "' 0 .. .. .. ~ .. Q .. .... .9 .. ;; "" '2 .. 0 .c ., 1 :k ~ .. .. .. .. .. 
~ ~ = ii < 0 :.. ,., 
! .. 
8 0 .:. t • 
~8 ~ ..- II -"' -~ .:.c .. _;: .. 0 0 ;!: t-o z 
l Atcbl~o. _Topeka & Santa Fe.._____ 8,492.1:. 15,002,809 l94,831l 15,1117.138 19,509,102 l!.~.ZJ(I 48,430 S7,178,4SO 1,0t4,74(J 1 
l! AUaotle :Sortbern ···--------------- ------------ -----------· ·---------- ---------- ----------- ---------- --------·--· -----·· ·--·· ---------- 2 
ll Atlantic Southern ---------------·- •••••••••••• ------------ ----------- ---------- ------- ---------·-· ----------- --------·-· ----------- 8 
4 Charles City Western ___________ ----------- ---·-· · ··--- ----------- ----- ------ --------- ------------ ------------ ----------- ------------ " 
~ g~~=~~: ~~~~~n& ,:o~~~::::::: ----9:800:33 ·-ie:aci:ooa -----i22:ii0 -16:400:~ --i7:m:ioo -----833-:G-i ----··u:&W --~:866:600 ----·829:327 ~ 
7 Chicago Gr~a~ Western _________________ , 1,4..."7.91 2,491,:.'08 6,27'9 2,496,487 a8,Ul,all 110,867 7,6t2 a6,71l6,787 151,019 7 
8 Mason City & Ft. Dodge ____________ ------------ --------·-·- --·--·----- ---------- ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ 8 
0 Wf8eoru~ln, \Unnesota & PaclfJe ••• __ , -----------· ----·------ ---··--·---- -----------· ----------- -······-··· ----------·· -------·-··· ---·····---- 9 
10 Oblcago, lltflwaukee & St. PauL.·----· 10.~.5€ 19,22G,OC.S 151,263 19,377,921 b 11 ,o.&.2,968 1,000,400 82,300 b8S,o:i8, 705 3,319. H6 10 
11 Ohfeago & North Western_______ ____ 8,107.82 15,1~,<182 248,11l2 16,4-18,16-& 19,535,~8 1,837,371 2~,1&? 36,800,780 1,000,8:>0 11 
12 Ohlea~ro, St. Paul, JIJ. & o .. _______ 1. 7U.!.8l 8,338.658 00,720 8,300,2?8 s, 718,973 630,791 8,251 7, 748,200 164,834 12 
18 Chicago, Rock Island & Paelflc •••• ----· 7,8~L~ 15,6W.OIS re,2!18 15,'1'l8,U1 o17,838,H8 67"2,152 17,EI75 o88,Tb6,011 017,411 18 
14 Ooltn Northern ------------------------- 12.50 G,!m ··-·-··----· 6,802 6,463 6,1Sii ---·-------- 10,400 ---------·· U 
15 Ores ton , Winterset & Des Molnu______ 20. 7'l ----·-···-· --····------ ------------ ------------ ----------- - ------------ -·-------- ------------ 16 
Ul Crooked Oree1c --- -------------------· 17.01 -···-···---- ------------ ------------ ------- ----- ----------- - -----····--- --------- -- ---·-····--- JG 
IT Dnvenport, Roelr Ialand & N. W.______ 49.00 •••••••••••• -----·--·--· -·--··-·---· ------------ -------·-··· -------·--·· ----····--- 4,06() 17 
IS Dubuque & Sioux Olty {DJ. 0 . ).________ n-z.oo 2,07'.?.03S 11.879 2,083,417 1,6'28,1~2 ------------ 2,674 8, 7'00.283 00,042 IS 
10 Great Northern -----------------------· S,o;;e.:.6 7, 764,CW 60,006 7 ,8l9,9Sl U,501,l()2 1 ,004, 7'i8 21 , 166 00,<197 ·~ 671,Q:i0 19 
!'0 Towa & Omaha Short Line------------ 12.13 8,018 ····--·-·--· 8,018 367 23. 1:?4 •.•••••••••• 81,.,.,. --- -· ·-····· 20 
!l Iowa & Soutbwestero___________________ 17.1$ ------------ ----------- ------------ --------- 17 .~20 s:; 17 ;900 ------------ 21 
22 Manchester & Oneld ~t .... ____________ .____ 8.42 -------·-··· ------------ ----------- ----------· 24.~'3 ----------- · ~ ,283------------ 22 
23 MtnneapoUs & S t . Louis_______________ 1,616.47 2.~6.SS3 20.~ 2.~.soo 2,073,065 2.1iQ,Il7~ 6,:;33 G.1i11,m 82.864 l!S 
24 Muscatine North & South____________ 6S.O'i 33.~ •••••••••••• 88,$18 78,192 -----------· ----------- Ill ,510 ------------ 24 
!3 Tailor & Northern ________________ :__ 10.7: ------------ ----------· ----------- --------- H ,2.',(1 ----------- u ;~ ----------·· 2.i 
!fl Union Pacific ----------------------- 8,616.3-' 7 .400.oo:! 1'21 .so~ 7. 720,487 d9,76,;,S62 !m. r.~ 12.~ (/18,471, 7'07 e331, n s !IG 





Tot al -------~ ------------· 53.8t3.2S ll5.12.i,4& 1,2:l8.233 116,383,718 129,8:iO,W7 10.600.171 004.7'07 257,007,103 8,760,919 
a Tncludta 1!8.47'0 motor car, ttaJn .mJI«. r Include« 158,!41 motor car, t r aJn.mllC'l!. 
IH ncludee !1&7 ,786 &uollne motor car. tratn.mJiee. tflncludu 41J.~ motor ca r , traln-n.•lce. 
"lnclut1H If ,5118 motor car , tralo-mllea. 
TABLE :W. 1o-sTATIS'l'lOS OF RAlL Ll:H; OPERATIONS-ENTIRE L l lS'F.- PART II- LOC0:\10'1'1\'E :mu:R. 
Frelaht 
Name of Road I ;;; 
1 I "" ! 
<J .. ;;; c &. ... 
&: 
.... ... 0 
::l ::l ~ 
;;; 

























A., T. & s. F ..... --------- - t5,200,UCII1,1H,83i '1'67,077 17,0'1'2,130 ro,367,41S oo;;,S78 •oo.ooo 20,m,ro1 2,4.."9,612 28,000 GS,sool z.rm.m 1 
i ~~. t ~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=== ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~·~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~ 1 
6 O. , B. & Q,__________ _______ 16,500.842 76:>,988 17 .ll00,-130 a 17,487,188 162,017 ~.00> a 17,!m,EO."> 8&3,730 2,700 6 ,78! 862,287 ll 
7 0. 0. W·------------------- 2,497,9G-I 137,0':8 2,000,{.€() 3.~.421 31,1.31 30,Zi'9 3,l~,SJ'I llO,to'i •••••••• alO Ill, , 7 
~ ~· .• 0.lt.& l~.~:::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::.:::::::::: ! 
10 o., ll. & St. P. ______________ 20,216,60? 828,'131> 777,310 21.821.rm t7,0l9,494 283,647 m,rs:; H,r>ro,r.o 1.~.sn 10.w.! 8.2:t! l.<»t.tl81 10 
11 C. & ~. W ••••••• --------- 15,469,444 +16,408 239.<nl 16,1.6. 19,ri'O,IOO 107,&;7 lGI,:>IO 19,7l:'O.Il0i l,f37,&10 3,0/T t ,SI-9 !,SID,~ 11 
12 C .. St. P., M. & 0,______ 8,009.~ 17'0,GIO 178.:a> 4,043,510 3.757,919 8,2l8 57,!28 3,818.360 6U, 7G 4 ,9ol8 GIG,~ 12 
18 0., !i· I. & P·---- ---------- 15,'/'!8,1'1 800, 144,4<iU 16,206,83& 17,179,1300 78,187 140,936 17.~ ,{'1'2:? &'r.UW 8U 11,4:.0 ~.t:!6 13 
U C. X. ---------------------- 6,802 -----·- --------- 6.~2 6,463 ··-··--·- ----·--·- G,4C.'l 6, ls:i •••••••• •••••••• 6, 131'> 14 
~~ g: · ~: · -~-~~~:=~========= ----·a:m :::::::: :::::::: -----12:775 ::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
~~ g: · :· { t. ~~.wcen"i:)::= --2~<m:~:r --·w:oo.s ----2~7i --2:1~:114 ---i:rus:iru ---i6:-228 ·--io:ooo ---i:Gi:•;o :::::::::: ::::::::\::::::::· :::::::::: !~ 
19 G. N. -----------·------------ 7,819,981 406,-iOJ. 83i ,182 8,500.GGI ll,006,961 00,407 212,002 1l,!m,300 1,001.77€ 1,170 O,SW 1.0'1'2,8(1'7 19 
20 r. & o. s. L---------------- 8,018 -------- --------- 8,018 367 --------- ··· - ----- 3Gi rs. 124 ------ - - ---·---· 23,126 20 
21 1 . & s. w, ___________________ ----------- ----------------------------------------- ------- -------------------- 11. -------- 18 17.938 21 
22 M. & 0 .•••••• ---------------- -----·-··-- •••••••.• -·-······ ··-····---- ----------- ------·- - -------- ------····· 24.283 •••••••• -···- •• 24,283 !12 
23 J\1. & St. L·---···--·------ - -- 2,800.775 281,~1 177,002 8,Sl0,008 2,0'73,374 4 ,252 28,724 2,100,8."i('. 2.'Jl,373 -·-····· 1 . lf3 2.">1,826 23 
21 M. N. & S .••• --------·-- - ---- 83,8ll! -··-··--- ••••••••• 88,818 78,192 -···-·--- -------·· 78,11)'1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' 24 
25 T. & N·-·--··-···---·-···-·-- ----------· -----···- ····--··· ---···-···- •••••••••••• -------- ••••••••• -----·-··-·· 11.2:,(1 •••••.•• -·····-· l4.:WO 20 
26 u. P. ------------~--------- --- 7 .soo:rro 001,4179 700.&13 8,6t8,608 9.381,162 104,96l 818.1\ECl 9.7«. 716 973,52.; ts.~ts 3&.9<•1 1.o-~.!!f'il 20 
'1:'1 Wabash ----------------------- 7,76:>.616 2SI,191 121,161 8,170,008 6,978,008 101,221 126,144 7 ,2(15,368 101.@.13 ........ r. .3'll 107,)(14 27 
----- -------
Total ---·-----------· 1117.307 ,82f'l5 ,243,tOOit.~25.0COI 127,009,2271 1~.~.15811,882 ,90712,1~ .8121 188,081.Si'!llo,!l41.ioOI 61,4971 H 3.0Cillll, H9,32j) 









































r.\BU: XO. 10--STATlSTIO'l OP RAIL LIXE OP.&IU.TIOX$-E.'>TlRE • IXE-PART UI-LOC"Ol!OTln: lf(L£S-C"otlnuro. 
Special Yard S•·llcblnr ! 
~ w 
~ ~~ ~ 
~ ... ;~ := 
l:l I :Same ot Road :; 'i ., w :;: ~ 
1
,.. 
~ ~ ~ ~ - IQ ~ 3 - ~ c .w .! a g ~ .c !! .E ~ ~ !! !LE .... · a 
:s ';::: c:i • 0 a e : 0 0..., ~0 :l z c. == ~ E-o ~ 1!1< 1:. E-o ... ~ z 
~ I !~~~:N;~~~~ ~-~~~-:~:::::::: ----~~~ ..... :~ ..... ~:~'----~~~~---~~~ -~~~~~~ : -----~~:~ ·--~~~~~ -~~~~~~ ---~~:~ ~ 
8 Atlant.le Southern ·--··--··-··--··· ·-····-· ·---··--· ·-··--· •••••••••• . ·-···-··· ··----- ·-·-······· ••••••••• :::!. ________ ............ 8 
4 Charles City Western.. ............................. ··-·--- --···---- ······--- ··--·---- --·--···- ' -----·--·- •••••••••••• ; _________ •••••••••••• ' 
5 Cb.lcaao. A.oamosa & Northern ••••••• - --··------ -------- --····--- ------- --------· ------ ·-·····--·- ---·------·· --------- •••••••••••• 5 
8 Ohlcaao, Burllnrton & Quincy______ 25,3-lJ 2,186 l,31l0 28,!r:!16 1,000,006 8,02S,e! ®.!lSI s.ns.«Xl 4G,t78,SOO 1,:.00.931 II 
7 Chlcaao Gru~ Western..----······-····· 7,M! .489 917 8,~ !m,OlO 1.2161,028 71,00 l,S3:!,9i0 7,713,415 100.91! 7 
8 Ma10o City & Ft. Dodge ••••••••••• - ·······-· ·----- __ ····--- ·····--- -·--·----- --- ----- •••••••••••••••••••••••• ------·· •••••••••••• 8 
o Wlseonsln, Mlnnesou & Pael1le ••• -- --------· - -- ---- --·--- ------ --------- ------ ----------· ·----------- --------•-- --·----·---- o 
10 Chicago, liU-.·aukee & St. P auL. ...... 31,831 --------------- 31,331 1.~.1333 9,676,9-17 600.800 10,<8!,1.,() re,S75,CUS 3,319.1<65 10 
11 Chlcaro & North Wes~rn--------· ~.1« ------- ------- U,l:e 1,145,lm 7,SOO,re6 843,1nl 8.6tt.!.~~ 47.~.228 1,k!,OOS u 
12 Chlcaro. St. Paul, M. & 0 .......... 4 ,817 li09 103 5,...., 178,!31 1,4$,220
1 
163,100 l,GU,3::!2 10,333.~ 18?,0:13 12 
13 Oblcaao. Rock l8land & P acltle. _ __ ___ 17,57r --------- ---------· 17,575 610,292 5,76l,'ll!6 461,007 6.~'0.333 tl,158,Q 917,411 IS 
H Colt ax Northern ----------------------- ···---· ·---- __ -------- .......... 6,4!!.& .......... ---------- - -- ---------- 24,914 ----------- ~ 14 
LG Creston, \Vln terse~ & Des Molnu ...... •------ --- ----- ----- .......... --------- ---------- ----.-- ... ------------ ------------ ------------ --- --------· lli 
10 Orooked Ortelc ------------------------ .......... ---------- -----·---- ---------- --------- 6,5iit.l ---------·-· j 6,(;32 19,327------------ 10 
17 Davrupor t, Roclc I s land & N. \V . ••• _ . .......... ---------- ---------- --------- .......... 102,930 ----------- - 10'2,936 102,930 ............ 17 
18 DubUQ\lfl & Sioux Olty (DI. 0.)........ !,6N 134 .......... 2,~ 19,9@3 670,900 24,033 604,003 4 ,8YT,S68 IU.lm 18 
19 Grea t Nor thern ----------------------- 2l,Ull 746 3,283 25,196 6l2,461 S,<Xiii,HS 183.8al 3,240,009 25,400.1»0 56:!,900 19 
20 Iowa & Omaha Short lJDC.---------- •••••••••. ----- ---- • --------- --------- 175 ...................... ------------ 31.~ •••••••••••• 20 
n Iowa & South~·e~~tern •• --------------- Sli -------- --------- Sli -------- ----- ---- ------------ ............ 17,9i3 ............ 21 
t2 Manchester & Oneida. ................... ........... -------- ------- -------- 004 --- ---- ------------ ------------ 24 ,907 -------·---- I'!! 
!3 ){Jnnea J)OUa & St. Loula...------------ 8,025 ~ 48l e,m 151,716 746,263 4J ,..a3 1t'6,7'00 6,613,196 83.9~$ 2:1 
U llut!cll liiMI Nor th & Sootb •••• --------- --------- ----- --- . ......... ---------- --------- 1!8,810 ----------- !!8;8)0 140.!10 ------------ 2~ 
t.i Tabor & Nort bfm •••••••••• ___________ --------- --------- ------- -------- -------- - - ----- ------------ ------------ 14,2:00 ............ t.i 
~ Union Paelllc ------------------------- 12,6(6 W. a,w 16,81'9 182,SOO 2.101,18:! 108.!!:56 !,209.440 21,9JS,an 3Gf,031 !II 
17 Wabuh · ··---------·-------------------- 8,00. 82S --------- 8,33:? 472:o36 3,m ,fBl tN .11~ 
1 
S,37l,SOI 19,335,719 339,8161 'l7 
~ 



























T otal ------------------------- 2011.200 10,333 11 ,977 2:80.519 8,!!56,m 49,238,577 S,S09,5.i61 53,0.S, I&;; 330,835.857 10,297,1501) 
.... 
... 1'ABLE NO. 1o-:&rA1'1S'l'l0S OF RAIL Lt:-<E 0Pt:R.\'l'JON5-E:-IT1RE 1 L'\E- P.\R1' IV-cA.& MILES . 
Frelr bt T rain '0 c .. F relaht 'l'r aln Puecnaer Tr nlo 
Name of Ro ad 
"il 













!~c:!~o"N~~~: ~-~~~-:~::::::: ~ ---~~:~__:~~ ---~~~~~~ ---~::~:~~----~:~:~ 
Atl•ntle Southern ----------------- ----·------- ----------- -------------- --------------
Charles City " 'estern.---------------- ------------ ---------- -------------- ------------ -
Chleago, Anamosa & Northern ••• --- -------------- ---------- ---- -----·-·------ --------------
OblcllgO, Dw-lln~rton & Quincy....... 440,002,000 2Uc,300,441 o.-;.&,372,401 16,700,006 
o~e."to~ ~r~;t ~v~{~er~ige::::::::: :: 1----~~~~~~ ----~:~~~~~~ ---~~~~~:~~ -----~:~:~~ 
\Vlscon41n, Minnesota & Pacific. ... -------------- ------------- ---·---------- -------------
Ohlcago, Milwaukee ~ St. P11uL.... 4'1'0,186,260 200,&.<e.S'17 6BS,76S,Gl2 19,'190,992 
Cblcaao & Nort h Weetem............ . 340,<8J,€61 168,416,611 617,003.476 15,6&2,274. 
Ohlcaao, St. Paul, M. & 0........ 119,6U ,1'1.'8 28,3J6,628 07,008,336 3,41'8.B 
Ohlcaeo. Rock l81and & Pacific...... 25,712 24,060 41),m --------------
Colfax Nortb~rn ------------------ 314, '169, 779 13',687,224 '-40,447,003 15, 7"...5,020 
Oreston, Winterset & Des llolnu .... ------·------ ------------ --------------~-------------
Crooked Creek ------------------- ------------- -------------- ------------- 10,9:50 
Davtnport., Rock Wand & N. W •• - ............... ----------- .............. ------------
DubuQue & Sioux City (DI. C.) ••• -- 34,0011,4lU 16,&10,632 5l ,&'I'Z,006 2,000,0311 
Great Northern ------------------ 2161,810,etr.' 100,576,1!16'1 871,4J7.16l 8.0St.~6 
Iowa & Omaha Sbort. IJne.,________ ll'J6,?30 6,3'1'6 132,106 ------··· ----
Iowa & Southwestern ••••••• -------· ------------- .... -------- ------------- -~------------
M~~~Ile:~~fs ~ ~~~1dtci~8::::::::::::: ··-·.a:7oo.253 ----22:i8Z:rec ----7o.Mi:m -- --2:8i9:432 
~. a .. .. 
~ ... ~ - I ~ ~~ ~ I u ! 2•.c .E 
0 • .5(1:.0 c 
~ ~ ~ Q 




8 :::~:~~~::::~::::' ===~=~~~~\:::::~~=~ 
------------ -------------- ------------- --------------~ · 
------------ ------------·- -------------- -------------- 1'1 671.078.oW7 H.M8,919 'l7.~.93S 4,8l8,008 6 
100,nll.~ o6,00G,r.oo G,<r75,18.J 819,728 7 
------------- --·---------- -------------- -------------- 8 
-------------- -------------- -------------- -----·-------- u 
708,5G!),631 b~.24-t.l3:n 27,1&,713 6,037,'190 10 
63S,tsa, 74.9 oo.~.009 ro.ooz.oc,o 2,aJ0.876 n 
101,407,035 1),337,ss:J 6,73>, 003,247 12 
465,172,003 88.067,902 2J5,763,893l 8,003,410 13 
t 9,m 22,74<> -------------- -------------- H 
-------io:·:· ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: t: 
·-- --------- ------------ ------------ -------------- 17 53,007.100 8,7~.003 1,216,Gi,.j 46. 18 
3'19,:.o1.610 23,800,923 17,7:>1,-&Sl 4 .7U,Ot6 19 
-------~~·~~ -- --------~ ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ~ 
-----------· -------------- ------------- - -------------- 22 
73,671,l~Xi 4 ,l)'>...'i,OOO 1,024 .2.72 .............. 23 
420,47tl 1:.0,3SI -------------- --------- ----- ~ 
-----------·-· -------------- -------------- ----·--------- 2j 
328. n8,!rill o 18,\n\.403 23.843.003 6,136.6-18 2ft ~!~~~~ ~.~o :C,~~~~m~--~~~~~:::-.. -:::::: -------~:~ --------~:~ ·------~:~~~--------~:~ L'nlon Pacific ------------- -----------· 220.014,700 100,160,321 ~1.075,111 7,6tS,863 
Wnbasb --·----------------------------- 178.0".J,5N 98,736,919 276,7&2,400! 7,79>,224 !__::..::.::_:.:-- I I I-----I 
Total -------------------- ----- 2,81>4.600.-1.23 1 ,297 ,s-:l6,!1t72 4,161,863,37'~18,188,472 
2lU IW2 .n; 15 ,W,-133 s.SSG.S:C 1,008,117 27 
4.270.()1;1,847' 293.638. m• 210,232.192 33. rou :.o 
alnc:Judes 'ro,100 motor ear-miles. r Includes t<>S,G:h motor car-mllu, 
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TABLE XO. H)-STATISTICS OF RAIL LlXE OPERA1'10~S-E.'>TIRE LD>E- P.\RT nl-PRElOHT .!.SD PASSE~OF.R ~·:R\'lCE. 
Frelcht Sen-Ice Passeneer Sen•lce 
G 1 ~ 
c • lc: I • . ,. - l :: 
.. 
~ 
C) ~ ..... etc.. • ..,. l c> ... 4) 
.. .... 0 .. S/ .. I ....... ... ... t,. ... . ,. 1 .. 
I~~ If~ ( ~5-; ~f:~ ~d ~-.:f ~t~ ~ 
•>Cj •c"i) • .~g .c~ . ..... .... ;. ~=> 6 
~ame ot Road 
= 
C.Q... cO._ d C:CJ.._ c:C._ cO .cC~ ---e~ :> o........ oc:..... o o•- oc- o... .~... .o ... z 
... ... .... .... .... £-- ~ Q! ~ ,. z 
AtehfEon, Topeka & Santa Fe--· -·---·-· 22,oc.6,1S8 D,lOO,SS318l,Ui5,4n O,UT,oo:!,l!91 1,3iS,!m,iG71 ·'i',9'.116,4i0,57il 11,810,~ 1,183,Si3,ro11 1 
Atlantle Northern ------------------------ ............ --------· ......... _. -------- .............. .............. ............ .............. t 
Atlantle Soutbern -------------------· ............ --------· ---------- ----------· .............. .............. ............ .............. 8 
4 Charlea City Weatern _______ ............... ............ ............ ............ .............. .............. .............. ............ .............. 4 
!i Chleaeo. Anamosa & ~ortbern.-------- ........................ ------·-· .................................................. :... .............. 5 
6 Oblearo. BurUngtou & Quincy ......... ---· Sl,'r.i8,'191 S,lill,l!'l.l fO,SIO,Otl! 8,!ie7.~.254 l ,S49.530.~.! 10,<Yi0.974,~ 22,i08,892 1,079.2&1,875 6 
! 
u 
7 Chicago Great \Yestern. ________________ .. 5,&&2,1'61 1,203,000 6,006,363 1,S78,5(M,002 U8,4M,lUS 1,fll6,0US,goo 2,&5,498~ 167,00,818~ 7 
8 Mason City & Ft. Dodge ......... ...................... -------· ---------- ,_........... .............. .............. ............ .............. 8 
D Wisconsin, Mlnneaota & Paclfle.. ................................... ---------- ---------·-· .............. .............. ............ .............. D 
tO Cbleago , l\lllwaukee & St. PauL........... . ~.oro,are 7,885,007 40,SU,OOO 8,185,98S,370
1
1,.t:l'l,'t'I'O,rn 9,620,2:i8,7!i0 16,065.4.56 8.i8,4.>2.321 10 
u Chlearo & Nortb Western.................... 40,300,21.6 6,350,4 48,7fi8,6al 6,216,280,699 1,427,307,1 7,~.677.'12S 83,01'9,600 1,130,297.641 11 
12 Chicago, St. P aul, Minn . & 0 ----------- - 8,794,4LB 1,013,970 9,808,468 1,S36,106,S67 113,790,3&1 1,449,000,73'1 4,701,8:111 215'2,300,000 12 
14 Colfax Nortbern ------------------------------~ 006,832 ............ 006,832 1 ,335,202 .............. 1,330,2/ill 132,0i't! 717,782 H 13 Chicago, Roek Island & Paelt!e .... ------ · -· 22, H2,7al 0,84.2,008 28,4.86,897 5,276,023,4.58 900,001 ,1i7 6.006,0::U,63<> 19,591,810 9SS,02S,963 U 
i~ ga~i~J~~~~~j~-~:-~~~::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::1:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::·~:::::::: H 
18 Dubuque & Sioux Olty (DI. 0.) ........... -- 3,511,000 ............ 8,511.300 5S6,t00,692 .............. ~.100,00':! 2,<Yi1,5U 85. 7".!0,836 18 
19 Grea t Northern ...................... -----·--· 23,4-63,059 3,009,648 2'l,Hi12, 707 5, 778, '179,4.88 S:U,561,~0 6,506,310.928 8,468,817 676,0'.!0,556! 19 
20 Iowa & Omaha Short Line------------------· 13,36l ............ 13,361 162,1.!!8 .............. 100.128 2,350 28.405 ro 
21 Iowa & Southwestern ........... ---------- 30,300 8,01 SS,s:M 600,<m .&6,225 516,819 9,783 88.0471 21 
22 Mancbtster & Oneida ............. ---------- 23,71• ............ 23,7H 199,711 ·------------ 100,711 29.118 215,173 22 
23 MlnneaJ)OIIs & St. Louis ... ... - .... -------· 5,001, 77& 7~.9.514 0,651, 967,M4,100 148,470,!19 1,106.0U,519 2,6i4,~ OO,Sl'6,G70 23 
u MUEeatlne Nortb & South..................... 164,tm ......... _. 16-1, 4,100,765 ·----------· 4,100,700 6-1,918 l ,S'IO.«l-'7 24 
!U Tabor & lSortbern ... -------------------- 18, 18,606 200,tm .............. 1!00,001 14,84.5 154,200 25 
26 Union Pacific-------------------------- 10,514,~ 4,211, 14,7'216,606 8,781,820, 506 1,067,86.>,5'To 4,&9,0!!6,130 4,761,1133. 618.411.7ll8j. 00 
t7 W abub ......................... -------··-· 13,473, 8,10'!, 16,fi'l'6,9 8,219,556,535 4216,006, 3,<U5,1nl,W 6,500,00Z 312,643,666 2'l 
Total -----------------------· 221,118,008 51,812, 134 ,ti08,82e 7,J82,15&'i,77SI 
- _ , 




Name of R~ad 
1 AtehJsoo, Tol>f-ka & Santa Fe ....... - ........... .. 
2 Atlantic Northern ------------------·----·--
3 Atlantic Southern -------------------------------
4 Charles Oltr Western .............................. .. 
6 Cblcaeo, Anamosa & Nortbern ......... -----------
0 Cblcaeo. BorUngtou & Qulncy .................... .. 
1 Cblcaeo Great Westnn-----------------------· 8 Mason City & Ft. Dodge ________________ _ 
o Wisconsin, Minnesota & Paclfle.. ...... --------
10 Obleaco, Milwaukee & St. Paul-----------------
11 Cblcaeo & Nor th Western-----------------------
JZ Chlcaro. St. Paot, Minn. & 0 --------------· 
13 Cllleaeo. Roek Jslan<' & PacUie.. .................. . 
H Colfax Northern _____ ............................ .. 
1.6 Creston, Wlnten:et & Des Molnea ................ .. 
16 Crooked Creek ------------------------------
17 DavenJ>Ort, Boek Wand & N. W-----------·--
18 Dubuque & SJoox Cltr (Dl. C.>-----------------· 
10 Great Nortbern ------------------------· 
20 Iowa & Omaha Sbort IJoe--------------------· 21 Iowa & Southwestern .... ______________________ __ 
~ Manchester & Oneida .. _____________ .......... . 
:!3 Minneapolis & St. Louls-----·-------------------
24 Moseallne Nortb & Soutb ____ ____________ ......... 
20 Tabor & Nqrthern .. ------------------------















--·· ··-····-!·········-·---·-- ----------· 63.oc.3. 'lllS.a!~ 17 ,9fie,428. 18 24,$30,087.12 
51,~.!:3,800. 7' ~.6Cl8,H3.4Gi 25,9-.:8.70.>.81 
ll, l'>'.!:3.103. 44 4,9&3,000.tll 6,&18,802.50 
o&5,oi88,!XIl.6.';1 17 ,61.3,211.(0 21,011,04:!.51 
23.8..'6.07 6,733.88 6,T..0.28 
18.12'l.tS '11l3. 1,713.28 
aa.m.to 8!!7.35 1,838.$7 



















u.. 112 ,ro-l. 75 
7 ,851,M/l.08 
$ 4!!.7,832,678.ti8l$ 1<U,500,'191.58[$ lSI.,75J,088.75 
"' .!3 
rl "' ;., ::f,. ~~ .. ~ 
:lc :l!il !5 ~~ ~~ ~Q 0;. l5 
~~ !~ ~f ~ 
0 0 :.-: :r. 
~:~:~~~;\~::~::~=~~ ~==~=~~=~~ : 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ~ 
01,126,000.671 OO,«l,aJT.()I 80.6!!3,000.63 0 
---~~~~:~~ ---~~:~~--:~ .... ~:~:~~-~:()&~- ~ 
........ _, _____ ........ , _____ --------------- 9 
01.~3:>.374.!!6 61,971,701.00 20.463.673. 10 
SO,i'79,675.lkl 00,371,6'73.()1 24,ol08,100.26 11 
17,SU,:W7.6& l2,107,W7,6.1 5,733,700.1~ 12 
68,()11,210.00 61,807,377.63 16,733,008.87 18 
33,13'l.Si 80,648.1"6 2,68a.4 H 
14,840.46 17,663.62 02,843.10 1.) 
42,061.!29 61,001.61 oD,GSO.~ 111 
75,9\l9.Q.) 00,112.68 014,11t!. 17 
7,JID,500.66· 8,3'H,680.00 1.800,000.66 18 
G7,133,302.90 86,'1'08,927.92 80,S:W,$74 .1l8 lD 
12,962.&S )1,64-1.44 1,807.()1~ 2Q 
22. 24tua 23. oa:un (l 756. 48 21 
!U,003.00 18,223.07 6.870.68 22 
10,lll ,!r.5. H 0,003,oo.&.<8 8 .• 208.381 . . 00 23 
1SI,OC>G.S'.! 04,,74.£:16 •o.~l . .o 2• 
25.~.80 19,700.16 5,'rn1.70 21) 
51,5i6,3't3.oo 30,108,746.17 21.847 .cm.ro 20 
29,®,787.88 23,178.~.00 5,000,9:.1. 27 









































T.\BLE ~0. Io-5TAT1STIOS OP BAIL LINE OPERATIO.'\s-E...'\TIR.E L~£-PA.RT IX-.!\F:RAGES PER lliLF. OF ROAD. 
• .E !: c ~-= .... > c c ~ 




:S11mt of Road 
I ~ I C> I I .§1 8 ~ !! 
_. ... a "" .. w a ~ .._ • ~ "" ~ o ~ tiC• tc·! •., 
~ : !: _. e :: 0 I & = Q o= ... ~ 0 ... c ~ c.. y ~ I .. _,. c"' ,. - ., -8., ,. "'"''"' jE .. .,c .. ,...,c :.c :;c Qc ., 
~ .;;.~ (,1 " -;: ~ ~ Cl ;-:; "" ~ ~ - t.i c .c . g:: -: .::. c >- " ~ c t 0 Cl .0 -= c: 1;,1'= -;: ..... = = o== ~ ... -.&... '- :.e c.o ... cs ... :.. ... > .. s .. c ... = §,1..; c .. = .. 0 c "'"' .. I 0:: = "' "' " ;; .. ... .. ... .. ... ~ .. .... § ._ c- -- !_ .... .. .:t-. . ...o ~ h~ .._u ::ccu ._ .«.~e w C."" c.- .;, .-
10, c.. :a or.:-;:: _ :0.!.. :.. £ 0 0 :.-. 7. 
~ ~:r~w:·~~J:r: ~-~ant~-:~.=:::: L~:~l.::~ ___ ::{ ___ ~ -~~ ---~~ -~:~ -~:~ ~::~ ~-~~:~~~ -::~~~~~~~:~:~ ~~:~:~ ~-~:~~~ i 
~ g~~~r~it.J~!~~~:~ii~x~~th:::::=~ ::=::: ~:=:::: ~:::::: :::: ::::: :::=: :::::: :::::::.:::::: :::::::::: :::::::::,:::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: ; 
G Chle.eao. Burllngton & QuJney _______ 1,15:.
1 
J,lm 01 s 3.73:: a, 4.9771 72,40112,316 6.693.11 2.72.>.i11. 9,757.13 6.471.70 3,2...:>.~3 6 
7 Chleago Grtnt Wt>Stflll ••• ____________ 1,7-1-! 2.Jtr· 7t c, Mill 100 5,<10-.! 7;;,lO&l2.S31 G,7;;;;.oc 2,7'..'0.:.3 9,718.110 7,313.08 2,433.01 7 
~ ~.~:~nS~~, Mtn!~o~ti>iiCi·ve:.:::: :::::~ :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ~ 
10 Chicago, Mllwo,.ke~ & St. PauL.. ____ J.ll'lS 1,00:. 100 3 S,7E6 3SS 5,200 71,&1310,.!1i6 6,t&2.00 2.4.26.00, 9.000.71 6.1~.76 2,930.1).j 10 
1l Ohlearo & North Westuu.. _ _____ 
1
J,OOJ z.~<t: 227 3 u..o 124 6,S7t 68,10014,164 6.~N.OO s,ro;.oo 0.003.18 6,0C1.!.71 s.oiO.« 11 
12 Chicago, St. Paul, Minn. & U---·-· J.t3i 2.122 lltiC. 2 ~ . ~.21 IN 6,QQ 69,081 14.1<1.! G.:rt4.(77 3,836.L3 10.178.71 6,007.M
1 
3.271.16 12 
13 Cblcar,ro, R.oclc Isi8Jld & Pacl1ie........ 2.l~ 2.:Xf.' f6 2 4,Wi ll7 5.W> 00,617
1
12,034 1 5,791.41 2,676.<'9 8 .002.61 6 ,532.17
1 
2,130.47 IS 
II Colfax Northern ···-------·-··-····· ((;J 61 7 401 •••••• 1,1100 •••••• 1,003 5,07'2 2,i29 1,006.00 t>ro.OO 2,00>.51 2,+18.01 ~lG.OO H 
lJ Crl'ston . Winterset & Des Molnea •••.•. ···-·· •••••••••••••••••• ·-··· •••••••••••••••••••• ----- 638.5.1 8:!.00 716.2-l. &';3.46
1 
(1187.22 1~ 
l tl Crooked Oreelc ········--·-···-········· ·-··· ----- •••••••.•••.•••••••••••• 1,006 · 02'2 ---·-· 2,000.00 104.89 2.~.00 2,033.61 a().II.0'2 16 
17 Duvenport, Roek Island & N. W. ...... ••••.. •••.•• •••••. •••••• •••••• 83 2,!~ _______ J _____ ---·-·-··· 119.20 1,649.60 1.iW.OO o~.+l 17 
18 DubuQue & Sioux Olty (DJ . C.)_______ 2.00.~ 2,100 •••••• s 4,'/llO 00 5,-.. 00,483
1
10.122 6 ,416.51 2,G.iO.re 9,212.!! 6 .876.00 2,836. 67 18 
19 Grea t Xorthern ···-·······-············ o;o 1,~ 132 8 2,643 71 3,Ke 48,137 9,128 5,8!9.86 2,2<>1.08 8,320.~ 4.~.87 8,763. 78 10 
1!0 Iowa & Omaha Short Line .•••••••••• _. 00'1 & 1.~6 •••••• 2,508 •••••• 2,612 184.,187 1,937 068.83 70.10 1 ,008.00 000.01 os.oo 20 
21 rown &: Southwel!tern •••••.•.••• ____ __ ·-·-· •••••• Ll»3 2 I,OUi •••••• 1,6&3 2,m 1,6&;; 1,001.21 273.11 1,200.09~ l.S.I0.£6 w.'/'8 21 
22 Manehes ter & Onel\lu •••• --------·-··--· •••••. ••••.. 2.~ •••••• !,IBJ •••••• 2:oos 2,tm 2.88! 1 ,6112.61 1,224.7& 2.861.48 2, 161.26 007.22 22 
!3 MlnnenJ>OIIs &' St. Lows...... . . ........ 1, i'2i J.2.J( Iii. 4 8.1 -H 60 4,017 .a.6.>8 6,610 ~.ws.oo 1,416.00 6.u un 4. lo:!.at l,!N8.61 23 
21 Mu~tallne North & South............... 61: 1,111 •••••. •••••• 2,066 •••••• 617 7, 791 2,816 1,648.00 ~.S.. 2.«7 .81 1,718.60 729.16 U 
Zl Tabor & Xortbern.. ••••••••••• -------··· •••••• .•••• J,t.lf •••••• . 1.8:!6 •••••• 1.~ ----· 2,653 1,463.37 G<i3.w 2,3n.oo 1.833.41 6S7.6S 2:> 
!a Union Paelflc ·····-···· --·-······-··· 2,13.': 2.700 2/J S 5,1a7 re 6,1ot 00,011 19,827 9.879.00 8,9ro.~ 14.263.6S 8,1iO.Gl 5,003.a7 26 
----------------- - -1 
27 Wabuh ··············-········--· ····-· s.oa 'l,Tr • · t G.SilS 1m 7,677 113,1991 13.~3 8,083.27 3,117.46 11,547.481 9.203.28 2.&H.OO 27 
Total ············-------------·· 1,828 !,038 100 a 4,002 ISS !1,18& 68,36912,600 $ 6,673.09$ 2,&6. t 9,m.oo
1
t 6,t48.2lt s,27o.ss 
~aDdldt. 




Xame o f Road 
1 Atchllon, 'l.'opeka & Santa Fe •••••• ---------······--
2 Atlantic Nortbern ----------------------·-······--
3 Atlantle Southern -------------·········-···-···--
4 Charles City 1\'~tero •.••••.•• -·-·-------········-···--
6 Chleago, Anamosa & Nortbern------·--·-···-······-
G Chlcaro. Durllngton &: QulneY-----------·-··-·-·-·--
7 Chleago Great Wts tern ..•••• -------- ------············· 
8 Mason City & Ft. Dodge.. •. -----------·-·······-
P Wlscon•ln, Mlnneaota & Pacllfc:.._ ••• ~---·····-··· 
10 l'hleago, llllwaukee .~ St. PauL •••••••••••••••••••••• 
11 Chleag & ~orth Wtitern..------------~· -----· 
1! Chlearo. S.t. Paul, Minn. & 0·--·· ···----·-··-··-
13 Chleago, "RC>i'J.: Island & Pacific:.. •••••••••••••• ______ _ 
H Colfax XortbPrn ----------------·--··-----
16 Qrt'ston. Wlntcr!et &: Des Molnts ••••.• -·-····-···---
16 Crooked Crt't'lc -·-·--·--·-------------------·-·---
17 Dll\•eoport, Roek lsland & N. W·--·--··-··-··-····-
18 Dubuquo & Sioux Olty (nl. C.>-----------------------
19 11reat Norther!) · ··---------------···-·-········--··--
!!0 Iowa & Omaha Short Llne •• ·-······-·········--·---
21 !own & Suuthwestern ..•.•••••••• -------·---·······--
!2 Manchester & Ooelda ....••...••.••• ••••••••.••••••••••• -
!3 llllnneopolls & St. Louis •••••••••••••••• ·-·········-·-· 
24 Musentlne North & South ....•••••••.•• ·-·· ········----
23 'l'ohor & Northern •••.••••••..•••••..•••.•••••••••.•••••• 
~ Union Pacific •••.••••. ···-----·-··-·-·------··-·--·-
27 \VabaFh ·······--······-····--·--······················· 
.:. .:. ~ .:. "' fj ~ .. .. ., 8 ~... ... ... ~ c ~ I .... ~i ,.;.Q ~i ~ Cl a; q Gr1 'E~ il .c.C 'E .. ~ !: ~ , .. ~ 8 ... tiG cte.l> -~.!:! oc~ tli>< ~il t ~ ~~ ll s ~!i ~8 ~ :. I .e ~ lt~~ ... t .. ~~ ~~~ t~: ~ ~:: u OG .... 1 .. a:tE I"' ~ .. ~~ C>C .. ~c c .9 iil' J!Js "'J c"' c -c ~.:::: • uc~ ct~El:i ~~ :J .. ~ - ~ CJ- f:: :;_ ~ ~.:.:; ~ .:. ~ .c .,_ .. 0~ ;;;~ ~ "C=c "'il .. Q= .. .... .. ... .. ~ ..t § ~s~ S !:~Et c"' c- CJJ 15 = "a E ~0. 'll ..... & .s ... 0 .. 0 2: · C""' Q l c= Col .. :: - ~ ~ >I :&:1 ... :- I o.. p.. '"' p.. 0 0 
:~:~!::~:~ --~~:~~~ -:~~ 
I I I I 1 10.77 2.41 360.13 1.67 63.()(r 3.67$ 1.80. 2.61, ~.~~.r .OG 
------ -----·-- ::::: :::::: :::::: ::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: 2 a ----- ·---·--- ---·---·- ----· ............................... ------ ................ --------.-------- ------ :::::: ::::::c::: :::::: ::::::1:::::: :::::: .. ................................. .................. .................. -------- -·------ --·-- 6 
26.00 ;1.00 13.00 1. 76 t 91.GO 581.00 6.46 2.&S 58.Si 3.00 1.39 2.61 1.73 .$! 6 
~.ro: 2.ss 12.4.2 1.00 628.70 1774.13 5.00 1.00 -&!).11'2 8.j( 1.21 2.43 1.82 .61 7 
.............. ................. .............. , .................. ··-·-··· --·-------·-- ------ ------ ................ ................ .............. .................. ................. 8 
"2i:73r~:·i ·;;:;; ··;:;; -... :~ ··iii:m ·-.:;; -·3:ii -·-··· ······· 0 2.~ 46.00 1.81 2.40 I.«< . 77 10 
!2. G.i 7.(Jj 10.00 s.ss 360.sa us.1o 3. 75 ).2!) Ct.!. SO 3.01 1.22 2.19 1.63 .00 11 
20.61 2.30 8.3S 1.00 831.56 !100.13 6.18 2.ie 08.00 2.1!(] 1.34 2.80 1.66 . 74 12 
20.0'2 2.00 6.00 1.28 :Cl. 70 382.07 6.83 1.7~ 51.81 2.77 1.17 2.(12 1.1'4 .50 13 
3.73 2.10 
==~~~ ==~~~ ==~~~~= =~~~~ =~~~ 
1.&i 66.P? 1.83 .01 1.70 Ui7 .18 14 
............................. ... ............. ------ ................. ··-··- ----- ................. ............... 15 .............. ................ ·---- .................. .................. ................. -·--- .............. ................. 10 ................ ............ ...... ... .............. ................. ------ .............. ... .................. ... ............... .. ............. 17 
16.76 ................. 7.00 ... ......... ..... 231.85 -------- 4.82 ------ Ct.!.& 2.88 1.26 1.02 1.43 .49 18 
83. 4€ 6.37 14.01 2.23 ~9.85 742.66 6.1S 2.11 .w . .u 5.81 1.+1 8.28 1.t<l 1.48 19 
1:1.81 &.42 .IJ7 88.~ 5ro.'61 500.61 l.CO 1.00 l20.re .80 -~ . 41 .37 .6& ~ 
1.02 .............. 1.01 27.91 30.49 ------ 1.00 4.91 .00 .'1:1 1.2-1 1.28 .6& 21 
.66 ·----- .37 8.22 8.22 ------ 1.00 10.10 .66 .42 .00 .7& .21 22 
17.13 Uri 7.76 1.00 300.16 8&7 .OS 4.Zi 1.00 40.19 2.46 1.00 1 .00 1 .33 .re 23 
8.78 .............. 2 .83 . ............. 12-I.IIS 124.8S 2.00 ------ IG.i6 2.00 .fi.l 1.W .SI -~ 2A 
................................................ 14.02 14.02 ------ 2.00 10.81 1.13 .40 1.70 1.$ .41 z;j 
28.61 10.631 12.97 4-. 66 43.1 .00 657.87 7.W l. S.: 48.28 4 .II 1.31 2.79 J.G3 1.16 20 
2".U>'2 2.6S 12. '1'.! 1.44 ~.22 iA33.38 <&.97 J.'j() 4-1.10 2.00 1 .!I 1.00 1.56 .40 27 











































TABLE ~0. 1o-&TATISTICS OP RAIL LINE OPERATIO~&-EXTlB.E LINE-PART XI-A\ERAGES PER LOCOllOTITE-lfiLE, PER LOADED 
FREIGHT OAB-lllLE .!.XD PE& P.\~EXGER C.!.R-lULE. 
c..> .... 
0 












.. c ... 
J !:; .. ., .. 
=.c s .. .-a .... .. ... 
0 
A¥erage Pu Loeomoth·~·llUe A vtrago Pu Loaded 
Frtlrbt·car MUe 




~ ~ .E E ~ a lc; - ~"' .. Cl .. .., 
_; t I ~ ,!!::; I ; ~!:: I !:: ~,:: ~~ ~ ~ ., .. 
s§ ,;""., T:i ! 8-c Jlc; :!:.: :!Ol .. ~ g :e8 .. ... ] s~S .a~ si •Q) SOl Sc s-= ~ c:l<> "'51.8 a,.,,.,,. S!! . .!:S S:;~ '"" . .., · - oo ..,:" ~> a 
;;; ~.. .. ., .. c 8 .., 8 = - ~"' = > c- - ~ 8 f "'.. .. 
~ ~ 0 a• E= 0 ~tO 0 • ~ f ~ • ~ ~ ~.. ~ 
• !:f::w:.;~~ ~-._~·~_':'::::::::::L .. :~ --~~ ..... :_ ---~:~ ·---~"'!...~:~ ... --~~ ... ":' .... ":~!--":~ ·~~.,,~._,.:~r~~ : 
: gg:~~i~.&E~:~!~i~~~~==~-=-~=: :~::::: :~:::: ~~:::: ::~::: ::::::::::~: ::·:~: :::::~: ::::::::1::::::: :~::::,:::::::: ::::::: ~ 
II Cblee~to, BurUngton & Quincy___________ .112 37.50 .f1T 6.28 .00 7.llS .ss 11.67 19.231 22., .1ol£'96 u .oo .27313 6 
7 Ohlcaro Great \\1estem________________ .s:i ~-19 1. 6.63 .90 5.~ .$1 13.+l 18.i7 ro.ss .13131 13.00 .2.i35() 7 
8 Mason City & Pt. Dodge _____________ ------- ------- -----· ----· --- ------- -------- ------- ------- ----·--- --·---- -------- •••••••• --·---- 8 
11 Wisconsin , Minnesota & Pacltle. •••••• _ ---·---- ---·---- ------· --------------- ------- ------ ---·--·· -------- -------- -------- -------- •••.•••• 9 
10 Chicago, MJhvaukee & St. PauL_________ .811 32.47 .fli 5.llS .82 7.33 -~ 12.21 16.83 19.i9 .131& 12.W .270"...2 10 
U Cblcaro & North \Vestern •• ____________ .oc 33.0'.! .~ 5.G8j 1.00 11.76 1.00 20.SJ 17.17 21.11 .14341 15.26 .27iiG 11 
12 Ohlca.ro, St. Paul, Minn. & 0---·---·- .SJ 2.>.~ .fli 6.02j .08 6.06 .69 12.12 18. ro 20.39 .160CS 16.21 .30Ul2 12 
13 ChiCIIK'O, Rock Island & Pocltlc........... .97 28.60 .00 6.00 .~ 6.80 1.00 17.56 16.00 19.78 .1<1361 1+.24 .l!(lXJO 13 
14 09ltnx Northern -·-----··-······--·-----.- 1.00 7.22 1.00 s.mj 1.00 5.91 ------- ···-·-· :u.oo 31.&2 .61774 21.0.. .1974.2 1+ 
~~ g~!~r~~;:8i~;:-~~~~====== ::::::: ::::::: :::::: ::::::::~:::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::1 ;~ 
19 DubuQue & Sioux City (DI. 0->---·-··-·· -~ 2.>.30 4. i2 •••••••• ------- .96 14.61 16.78 •••••••• .14198 17.29 .S400Q 18 
19 Great Northern ----------··--·---- .111 4-1.3:? • 6.01 .09 9.17 .81 1!.-12 21.S. 24.00 .17roll 13.27 .~ 10 
20 Iowa & Omaha Short Line..___________ 1.00 16.-t 1. 1.00, 1.00 9.19 --·--· ----· 1.2.ll 12.11 .001'00 12.00 .00000 20 
2l lowa & Southwe.tern.. •• ____________ ··--·-· -··-··- ------- --·-·-· l.CQ 3. 1.00 1.00 17. IS 18.17 .5028:1 4.91 . 10017 21 
!2 :Waneb«Ler & Oneida ______________ •••••••• ··--·-- -----· -------.----·- l. --·-··· ---·-· lS.SI 13.84 .!»iOQ~lO.CO .33100. 22 
23 lUnoupolls & St. Louis._____________ .so 22.216 .96 +.18 1.00 7.61 .09 4.16 19.21 22.1 .llm·• 14.78 .3052:1 23 
!.J Museetlne North & South..__________ 1.00 1!.62 1. 2.00 -·-··-· ·-·-·-· -·-· --· -·--··· 14.21 14.21 .21)(8) 8.38 .23000• 2.4 
!S Tabor & Nort beTD..----------·----·--·· •••••••• ----··· ·-·--·· ···---· 1. 2. -·--··-- -·--···.· -····-· ··-·---· •••••••• 10.81 .&iel2). 2J 
ts Union Pacllle ···---··-·--···---···--- .eo 38.01 . 7.16 .06 15. .76 u.oe JG.SG 20. .tM56 12.02 .!.'1310 ro 
' 7 Wabash ·-···-··--·----·--·------·--·--~ !U.Il! __ ._, ~~ 6.63 ~~ 18.06 ~~~~.!!. 
Tot al ·······--·-·-----·-··--···· · .112, 33.60 . 6.00 .96 9.68 .80 13.~ 17.70 1!1.03
1




• 'I'ADLE :SO. I0-5TATIS1'ICS OF Rt\IL LI:SE OPERATlO:Ss-~TlRE L D>E- PART Xl!-~ISCJ-:LLA.'O:OUS A\"1-:RAGES. 
Al.lles Uauled I f! RAlvCll uo Per ... .. 
I .. 5 ,Q I; .. "' .. .c 13 c; 0 'Oc tA .. 
Name of Road I -= " .. ~"" 'il ,Q ~ c .c .. ~ .... .. .. ., ... !il~ .. ~>.c Ql 3:: ... a_; Cit u " ~ .. .. c c c ... ~~ 0 .. "' "' • -a; c- ., .. " c .. =:! c .. ... Q o- < 0 ~0 .. e c: ~ :a .... C4 C4 
~ .. .. 
u ... 
cc 
:t , ~ .... 
x~ ~ 0 
I I I 
~ ~~f:~~fcn 'N~~J:e~~ ~-~~~~~-~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ----~: •• ---~~:~!--.:::~~ ---~~:=~ ~--=:~ ~---:~~ ~--=:~~ !-~~ ··---~:~ ~ 
3 Atlontlc Southern -·--··-------~-----·-·····-·-····---- -··-·--·- ·-·-·--··!·--·--·- -----·-- ··-·-----· .......... ··--····-- ·-------· ---···-··· 8 
4 Charles Olty \\'~stern ..••.....•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• --··---··· ·-·-····· --···-··· -·-----·- --------·· •••••••••••••••••••• ·--··--· •••••••••• 4o 
6 C'hfca.ro, Anamo!a & Northern----·-··--······ ···------·-···-·····-··----·-··-·····-··---··-·· .............................. ·-------- .......... G 
c! Ohlcngo, BurUngton & Quincy____________________________ 268.51 1al.6'7 2.19.80 47.53 1.96S2G .00'133 .88:00 .01870 00.33 G 
7 Ohlcnro Great Western •• ___________________________________ 2H.SO oo.u 216.7fi 65.79 1.70000 .00700 1.~ .01900 75. ().1 7 
I! Mn8on C'lty & Ft. Dod~te ••• ·-····-·-·········-······--··- •.•••••••••••••••••• ·-·----- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -----···· .......... 8 
9 Wl8cooaln, bllonesota & Paclfle. ••.••• -·--···---·--·- ----··---- -----·-··· ·-·-····- ----·----- ----·-··· •••••••••••••••••••• ·--···-· -·-----··· o 
10 Chlea~ro, Mlhvaulcce & St. l'auL-····----·-····----- 2i8.3i 1().1.80 238.68 63.43 1.~ .00781 1.11746 .0009'1 67.78 10 
u Chlca~to & North Western..------·-·-----··---···---- 1ii3.~ l!M . .S1 963.17 ~.17 l.I!SiW • .00008 .01816 00. 'Ill 11 
12 Cblca.ro. St. Paul, Mloo. & 0---···-····-············- 151.00 112.23 147.82 62.92 1.310216 .OOIW 1.().JJ28 .01U76 67.80 12 
13 Chicago. Roek hlnnd & Paclfle. ______________________ . 23S.2i ·100.00 219.97 47.62
1 
2.~ . .90007 .01991 71i.41 13 
14 Colfax Nortbero -·---------····--·---···-··-----·---- 5.12 ·-·-··--- 5.12 5.'-1 .OOls:i .Oli!W .OCJ!n .00038 ~1.21 u 
lli Creston, 'WioteraeL & Des Moines •• ----·-····--···----· ·----··· ·-·-·-··· ·--·---- ----·-- -------·· -------··· ••••••.••• ••••..•••• 110.16 15 
16 Crooked Creek ··-··-·------·····---·-·-··-·-··---·-·-- •••.•••••. ••••••••• ) ·- ---·-- ------- ----···-· •••••••••• --···-·-· ••••.•.•••. ---·--··· 16 
17 Davenport, Roek Ishwu & N. W-------·--·------·-- --··--·-- ·-·-··-·· ·--··-·-· -·- -·-·-- -----·--· ··---~--- --···-··· ·-··----- 118.68. 17 
18 DubuQue & Slou:t City (lll. C->------·-·---·-·-··-·--- 166.93 ·-·-····· -·--··-- 41.38 1.41219 -~ .81412 .01007 71.().1 18 
19 Grut Northern ····-··--·---·--·-···-··----·----·--·· U6.1e 222.88 243.01 67.90 2.010011 .OC817J t.I>IOO' .0228) M.f>l 10 
20 Iowa & Omaha Short Line .. ________________ ___________ 12.13.......... 12.13 12.00 .89773 ·000?~ .36183 .ron> 89.00 20 
21 Iowa & Southwe~tern •• ________________________________ 16.50 16.33 16.39 9.00 .5002:2 .~00 .:moo .ooaas~ 100.G3 21 
l!2 Manchester &" OnPida •.•.•••• -------··--··--·---···--·····- 8.42 •••••••••• 8.-i!! 8.42 .67613 .()(81,1 .'m!77 .0328C 7b.G3 22 
~ Mlnocapolls & St. Louis ••• ·-·······--···-········-·-·-----· 162.23 100.00 100.29 S0.2i I.l!ro29 . .74<.33 .OOO'"JS 611.2i 23 
U Musentloc North & South·----··-····-········-··-·---·---· 2.5.3i ·----·-·-· 2.>.37 20.~ .61919 .<ml6 .00300 .cr?8lv i0.2. 1 2-1 
IIi Tabor & Northern •••. ------··-·-·-·---·-····-·····---· 10.7 -------··· 10.7 10.75 .~ .07S60 .3:AXX> .03'l~9 77 .32] 25 
!6 Unloo Pnclflc -···---------·········-···-·····-······-·---· 350.67 253.53
1 
320.82 10!.87 3.39783 .(XO.IS 2. U~ .01930 t8.00 ?II 
t7 Wabash -·--···---··--·--··-·--·-··--··-·····-------- 23.'1.96 137.31 219.93 56.54 1.51098 .~ 1.10790 .01 70.i0 'n 








































T ABLE NO. 10-A-5TATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS- IOWA. 
PABT I-AVERAGE MILEAGE OPERATED AXD TRAfX·MlLES. 
" Jnelndea <I.'T,<'G'S mo tor co~e u nm ·wllc&. o Joelodee 9.01-l motor car tralo·mllta. 
li l ocludM l'rot'O IIOAOUnc moto r traln·mll!'ll. 
T.\BLE XO. lO·A-81'A'l'lS'!'ICS OF R.UL LD'£ OPERA'l'IOX8-10WA- PART 11- LOCOllO'l'lVt:.lllLE:s. 
Frelrht 1 Pnsseo~rcr 
\ 
)!lxed Trnln 
I Name of Road I I \ \ ! \ \ 0! ;; I ;; ! \ ~ \ "' .. I "' "" <l .. ... ;; J ... ;; <lQ c. .t:: c fe .9 ~ c; .. 0 ;:; 0 ::l ~ ~ ~ :::l 8 ~ 
I 
\i ;:; 0 1--
~ ~~fah!~r~x~~~~ ~-~~-~~~--~~::::::::: ----~~:~06-  ___ •_:~ --~~:~ ___ 96 __ :~ ---~~~~ --~: ___ --~:~. ---~~:~~~ ----~~::~ -----~~ --~~:os_ .... ~::~:: z 
ll Atlantic Southern -·-----------·------- -·-------- ------ ------- ---------- -·-·----- ------- -------- ---------- ----······ ····---· --···-· ---······· 3 
4 Charles City Westeto •••• ---·-·--··--·- •••••••••• ·---··- ·-··-- ----·-··· ···----·- -------- -------- -----····· --··-····· ----·--· ------- -········· • 
b Chicago, Anamosa & Northern __ _____ J ---····-·· ---·-·· -------- -···---··- •••••••••• ----···· --···-·· -·--····· · •••••••••••••••••• -------- ••••••••••• G 
6 Oblcogo, Burlington & Quincy _______ 2,~1,tnl 121,831 125,0'18 2,168,812 2,!00.0C6 40,003 28.000 2,97'2,0.15 13'.>,277 1,3.'9 1,0G.'i H2,wl 0 
7 Ohlcogo Oreut West~rn----------······· 1,318, 100,700 63,237 J,U.'2,000 1,618,8'28 16,776 18,0"..:i 1,6&2,7211 it,&.! ........ 600 7'2,64\i 7 
8 Mason City & Ft. Dod~tC------···-·· •••••••••••••••••• -------· •••••••••• --------- --··-·· ---···-· ---------· ----·····- •••••••• -----··· •••••••••• 8 
9 Wlscoosln, Minnesota & Pacific. ••••••••••••••••••••••• ---- · -· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• --······ •••••••••• --····--·· --··---· ---·-··- --·-·····- 9 
10 Chlcogo, MJI~'ouk~e /'• St. PftuL ••••••• ,OOO,Qllj 1~,&?1 96,629 ,,00,~ S,006,w7 ._.,1i2 23,8)6 3.~34,7'.1~ 4.26,Uk1 •• 791 2,270 4.33,006 10 
11 Oblcaeo & North ~ estern •• __________ 4,215,~916 63,614 79,682 t ,S.W.212 "-,OO'T,COO. 20,1'1'9 25,600 4,7<13,1!1" 312,(8) 1,519 317 313,9;.'11 11 
12 Oblcago, St. Paul, Minn. & 0------ 1!29, - 2,815 8,212 2!0,0i'a 29'2.~26 U19 6,S.W 800.()1.1 11,226 ---·---- 1,lbl 15,Sil> 12 
18 Chlcaeo, Roek u1and &: PaciUe. ••••••• 4,500, 1~,740 49,150 h6BO,IIOO 4,'191.GM 21,48:> 18,898 4,830.~.?7 2re,687 619 10,664 Z73,00'1 13 
H Colfax Northern --------·-----·····-· 6.~2 ····--· ·---··· 6.1'()2 6,4(;3 ........ ---·--· 6,4(;3 G, 13,; ---·· · ••••••• 6,13:' II 
:; ~:Si!~:~~~~j~~~-~~;:::= ~~~~~:~~1::::::: :::::: ~~~~:~ ::::::::: :::::: :::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::: :::::: .::::::::: H 
18 Dubuque &: Sioux City (Ill. 0->-----·· I!,Ol2,0Z1 ~.ll~H 1!,75'2 ~.0&9,727 1,5i.!!l.SSS 15,853 19,0C<0 1,561,791 -----····· --·-·-· ----···· ----····· 18 
19 Great Northern ·····--------·-·-······ 111,001 2,S91 If.· !H.077 100,1'.& 1,100 W1 107,291 ·····----- •••••••• --····-- ......... Ill 
20 Iowa & Omaha Short Llne----·--·-· 8,018 ···---- ·····--- 8,018 1m--------........ 307 23,121-------- ---·-- 23,1ZI 20 
21 lown & Southwlll!tern •••••••• -------·- •••••••••• ·-·----· -------- ---··---·- •••••••••• -----·-· ----·-· ·---····· 17.~20 --·-··-· 18 17.11J'- :.11 
22 ~ldnrhrster & Oneida ••• ···-----····--·· •••••••••• ·-····· -------- •••••••••• ·-----···· ------·· ------·· •••••••••• 2~.283 -··--··· ------· U,23l 2'~ 
23 Minneapolis & St. Louis •••••••••.•••••• 1,637,721 219,863 119,195 1,0'16.779 1,()63.148 2,563 S,f>lOI I,O'ro,2:'>1 180,033 --···--- -·-····· 1B0,003 23 
24 Mu!CIItlnc North & South............... 33,318 ··------ ·····--- 33,318 78. ~~~ -------- -------- 78,19'.1 ····--·--- -------- -------- -··-····· :.\.1 
!!5 'J'obor & Northern ••••• ------··----····· •••••••••• ·------- -------- --------·- •••••••••• ··--·--- ........ ••••••••• • H .2W -----··· ........ H,2."h 2.3 
£6 t:nlon Pacific------···----------- ------ 17.~ 8,033 7,383 28.3-w ll.OSl 61 19,3001 31.114 --------·- ------·· -----·-- . ----·--·- 26 
2'1 Wabuh ······------------ --------------- ~.0.:0 1.~ 6:;3 431 ,i'.l6 300,6-11 1!,80',! 7,2:1!. sro.Ge! •••••••••• -------- -------- . -·-·····- 'J:T ------ ------ --- ---.· ---
Total ·····-··--··-------------·· 21.~.003 874,007 ~2,TIJS 23,®,3$ 211.~.81)1 114,003 ISS, 178 U ,200,006 l,f.o08,C!l5 8,303 18,4001 1,fm,471 

























































































TADL£ XO. 10·.1-STATISTICS OP lUlL Ll~E OPER..\TIO~S-lOW.\-P.utT nt-LOCO:UTI\'£ :UIU:S:....Condnt!W . 
:Same of Road 
Atchl&on, Topeka & Santa Pt---··-········· 
Atlantic Northern ---------- ------------· 
Atlant.Jc Southern ----------------------· Charles City Westun. ___________________ _ 
Chicago, Anamosa & Xorthero. _____________ _ 
Ohlcaao, BurUngton & Quincy _____________ _ 
Ohlcaao Great Western... _________________ _ 
Muon City & Pt. Dodge ________________ _ 
WlacoMin, MJnocsota & Paclllc.. .......... -. 
Oblcago, Alllwautee & St. PauL.·--------··· 
Oblcaeo & North Westem------- - ---·-··-···· 
Chlcaro, St. Paul, Mlon. & 0 .• -·--······· 
Cblcago, Rock Island & P acl!lc ••••••••••• - ••• 
ColfPx Northern -------------------·-····-· 
Oreaton. Winterset & Des Moines •••.•••••••••• 
Crooked Creek -------------················ 
Dannport, Rock Island & N. w .••••••••••••.• 
DubuQuo & Sioux City (Ill. C.>---·---·--··-
Great Northern ·----------------········ Iowa & Omaha Short Line •• ______________ _ 
Iowa & Soutlnrestem ••• ________ · -------Mauebet!ter & Oneida. ___ ._______________ _ 
M.loneapoUa & St. LouiS-. •••• ---··· ·--···-· 
Muscatine North & Soutb·--·--------------· 
T abor & Nortbem-------------------··· 





























3,63G $;0 I!IOOl •• ~ 195,499 
5,12l 96 481 5,008 107,401 
---ii~i.i. :::::::::: :::::::: 1···-·a:~ ---4i5:756 
4,2:>l ··------ -------· •• 23-1 65,183 
~ __________ •
1 
32•! 7 .SOl 
6,746 ····-····· ----····· 6,7<16 268,853 
···--·--· ·····-··· ---J ..... ·········- 6,4!M 
---·2:it, ....... ii4,::::::::::1·----2~530l""""i9:ggj 
.......... ·-······· •••••••••• --······· IN 
------·· ·····---- -·-··-···· •••••••••• 17:; 
&: ---·---- ·-------· 85' ·········-
m! 
Yard S"K"Itthln&' 
---1 .. -.. &t 8 .,_ 
"E 
C"' 
t ~~ .. 
I 
.. .. 
li ~ ~ .. ;a a .... ~ .. ...2 0 ... "' 0 o-"" II< :.. ... ~ 
101, 'roll 
--······· -----~:~~ ---~~~~~ ---~~~~----~~~ , ~ ----····· ·······-· .......... --------- .....•..... s 
-------- ~---·--·-· •••••••••• -------· •••••••••• 4 
·---·····1····--··--'·-···----· --------- .......... 5 
SSO,OQOI 03,7111 Otl),tm 6,S73.etl6 : 196,:e:l 0 
--~:~~~ ----=~::~ ---~~~:~~ -~:~:~ ----~:~~ ~ 
---------· ········-· ·····-···- ---------- •••••••••• 9 
1.21>4.001 04 ·moo 1.318.197 IO.Xr2.308 1.(),;6.079 10 
l,Ool7,20S' l~,I0S 1,1n,.j()610.&17,225 274,1n 11 
177,618 2.:>, ' 200,318 767,0201 8.021 12 
1,181,023 110,6.>1 1,'$7,11n 11,850,063 2U,1&1 18 
•••••••••• ·-······· •••••••••. U,9H •••••••••• 1~ -----6~6m ::::::::: ·····6:sre ·-··io:J.nl::::::::::l :~ 
SO,OOG ••••••••• • 80,636 80,006 3,150 17 
.00,273 2-&,003 487 .~ 4,12-l,337 173.001 18 
7'57 
--~:~~~-----~:~~ ----~~~ 3~~:: -·---~:~ ~ 
::::::~----::::::::::::::::::: ~:~·:::::::::: : m.m 2-&,774 am. 3,ro>, .s,® 23 
28,800 •••••••••• 28,!n> HO,Sl •••••••••• 2• -------~~======~l~==~~~r··----~,--=--~:~ ,--i::;~ ---~:~1 ·--;~u= :l:~----~:~, ~ &A,Iliel 1,tro,!SS 6,U.,314 6C?, m 6, 787,1 58,002.~~2.m,~>M 
57,SS8 -----i:rml::::::::r-···--28, ---2: 'i'OOi 
8S,!i00 0091. 
TABLE :'\0. JO·A~'l'l'.\"l'ISTICS OF RAIL LIS£ OPERATIO:SS-10\VA- P.\RT IV-CAR lULF.S. 
F relrht T rain I 
Name or Road I 
~ l: "' "' E "' 0 14 
""' c .. 












































A., T. & s. F •••• -- 2,s:i8,042 1,305,519 4,ZH,101 84, 4,8311,02G 199,9'9 m,soo oo,m 843,481 881,001 91,606 27.611 
A. N .•••••••••••••••• --·-----·· •••••••••••• --········· -------· --·······-· --------· ··-····-· ------- ·······-· ······----- •••••••••• •••••••••• 
A. S. ···-····-···-· ----····· · ········-·· ·---······· ·······-· ·----······ •••••••••••• ·······-· ·--····· •••••••••• ········--· ·······-· •••••••••• 
0. o. w .••.•.•••...•..••••••...• ·····-······ --······-- ---------- •·····•••••• ····----·--- ·--------· ----····· ·------··· ------···-- --------------------c., A. & N ••••• ----- ----·-····· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••.•••••••••••• ·········-· ·····---· ·-······· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
0. , H. & Q......... 63,W7 ,110 26,312,GS! 'i\1,,&00,7'0'.! Z.'.!94.:->.l> 81. 71)1, 77'2 b 6,600,310 S,St9,1S8 «.8 18..~ 6,839,9"..:i o 17 ,<166,o::;() 007,614 100,636 
0. G. W •••••••••••• :!6,3.'l8,W1 JG, 'TOO, Sin a!,006,4SS 1,8i6,776 63,47'Z,20oi 8,762,439 2,700,002 121,563 2,C.U ,074 9,132, 84,976 .0,191 
ld. 0. & }'t. D. • •• ----------- •••••••••.•• •••••••••••• ----····· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• --······· •••••••••••••••••••••• -········· -········· 
W., M. &i"'""P ..... - --···-····· ··-········· ............ --·····-· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••...•••• -········· •••••••••• --·········· -········· •••••••••• 
0., M. & St. P.... W,$6,7'99 49,2S9,440 118,8J>,230 <l,'i65,278 153,600,617 a6,900,482 4,1167,~ 768,01• 6,978,000 18,&7'2,!t26 1.797,019 661,3">4 
C. & N, W. •••••••• 00, i7'2,400 .0,9-IO,SH 180,712,71 4,337, 1«,060,39; 10,003,400 7 ,O.U,S87 812,814 9,001,000 27.870,1 2,268.600 1 ,17'9,!)Sj 
0., St. P., M. & 0. 3,®,71?1 1,636,<1 5,225,156 211,96-1 5,43'7.110 729,100 407,776 3,736 004,100 1,~.766 20,875 10.221 
o .. ~· r. & 'P ------, &.7~.~'6 3'7 .m.~ w,ooo,fli.l •.634, 120,Ql3,851 10,183.136 5,Nl,l29 m1 ,ooo 1 ,oot,m 23,006,4& rot.7&& 236,100 
c. !>i. ---------- -. za,n2 t~. , 49,m~--------- 49,m 22,7"S -------· •...•....• .••.•..•.. 22,7 12.866 12,0.!:8 
0., ' V. & D. M .• . · - -------·· -····-····· --······-· ------··· -------···· ·····-··-· --·-····- ---······ ·····--· ·········-- ---·--··- ········-· 
~:. 0&. -i:-&"ii.--,V~- :::::::::::: =::::::::,:::::::::: ---~~~-- ------~~~~..-:::::::::: 1::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: 
D. & S. 0. (nl. C.). M,2GS,9GI l6,001,GI7 00,6'~,011 2,0'!.3, <C,cm,I!Ml S,5l0,18l 1,17'6,068 45,620 2, n7 ,010 7 ,.W, 781 ----·-··· •••••••••• 
G. N. ·······-······- 2.~.<1Bil 1,116,9"..A 8,-121,413 61,.r 8,4i8,866 l!SG,J.ll 'i'O'l-----··· 116,80'.! 410,146 •••••.•••••••••••••• 
I. & 0. S. L.......... 19G,t 6, , 132,106 --·····-· 182,100 3(11
1 
.................... ·-·· ····· Sll11 1,212,106 IBI,913 
I. & S. W .......... - ••.•••••.••• ··-········· ·-·--··-· --······· ........................ ···-·--- --······· .......... •••••••••••• 29,103 18,602 
~: : ~i~·i:::::= ··25:009:··· --12:•?i:ns ·37:525:026 ·1.;n;:M1 ··so:isGer'···z:~:i$ ·-367:~ :::::::::: ·i:.iz•:so; ···•:i:W.eoo ~:~~ ~:~ 
M. N. & s........... 292,nl! 9'. I 3S7,152 33,818 .20,470 100.~ ---------· •••••••••• ---------- 1ii6,3Sf •••••••••• --······· 
'1'. & N --······-··-· ········---- ..•• ·••••••• ·-·····-••• ·-----·-·· •••••••••••• ··· ····-···· ··------·· ···-······ •••••••••• ······------ ··-----·-· •••••••••• u. P. ········------ sm.~ 1"-1,418 fi07,283 18,124 oon,407 ss.ooo so.~ 10.074 -10.120 128,1ss ------···· •••••••••• 
Wabash............. . 5,00),00'~ 2,5&1,200 7,586,197 401,3S'.?I 8.017.~">11 783.&:;1 1.;9,+18 8,8SI 814,001 1.200,974 •••••••••••••••••••• 
Total - -------- 44.1,450.StU- 210,304.338 o:n.r~. m Zl,llm,207 673.001.00ft .s.~~X>,2S8 20,~.961 3.813,!m 37,612, 113,224,27'6 1,211,006 8,419.1011 
a Include• 1S,n~ gasortne motor-miles. c lr.i:ludes 48,006 motor car-mllt'l. 











































TABLE XO. lO..A-STATISTICS OP RAIL LIX"E OP ERATIOXS-IOWA-PART \-CAB. MlLE~ontlnued. 
Mixed Traln-{:ontlnued Specla l Tralo 
= ~ 
'tiC c 'tiC c c.£ .. c.9 .. "'c : c .. C::..,;,t ""- .!-o I .. .. .. .. = "'" .. . " .. -0 ~ t(a.. > -!; ..... .. ~ toe .. > 
~~I 
.. c cE~1 J::CI .c ., "" cO'" 0 .. '0 ~ "' 0 c .. 0 .. Q. ... fl • .. .. a; ~ __ .., a; ... !?e -c "'E 0 0. .... c .... ,Q .. Col=.: .. .. 0 .0 .. "'"'"" c .. c3 " ~ c.ol = ~ 0 ~- r;; .. "' "' !: c..o £~>e 0 ... 0 ~ 0 c.. en i5 0 ~ 
0 
~8 c-.. ;: .. .. ... ... 
- = • o .._
0 .. 
~ 









6.5251 13.2361 sl '1.11.>11 U !i QRJI I I ~-~I 1191.. ____ , _____ , __ - --- I 1 A., T. & S. F- ----·------· 0,~ ~ ~ ~ 7 ,9 7  145,984---- -·' --- 1 <IJI 1101 1 1 I 11 ~DI :.~~.~ ~ ~ ~:~ .~· • 
2 A. N . --·-··-------·-·----·- -·---· -·------ ------ -------- ------ - - - ------ ___ - ---- ---- -- ---- -- ---·-- ------ --- ---- - -------·---- -------·-- ! 
3 A. S. --------------------- - ------- -·------- ---- ------ --------- - - -- --· ---- - ---- ----- ------ •••••••••••• -------- ------------ ---------- 3 
• o. c. w. ---------------------- ------ -------- ------ ------- ---------- ------- --- ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ -------- ------------ --------- 4 
6 0., A. & N·---------------- -------- ---------- ------ ----·-· - -- -- ------------- --- ----- ------------------ ----- - ------- ----- - ------ - --------- II 11 o .. B . & Q.__________________ os 26'2,681 ______ u,m sa>,232 25,200 ___ 2,330 10,002 2,oe» 501 ocn -1-1 .<r.o 100,00!1,02-1 &Io,~ 6 
7 o. o. w, ____________________ -------- 101.~ ------ 1 ,;01 m,ms fl7,2&:i 175 ~.619 !0,260 ----- ------ m &.612 a~.915.'i'n 519.- 7 
8 M. 0. & F t. D. ------------- -------- ---------- --- --- ------- --- ------- ------- --- ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ -------- ------------ ---------- 8 
9 ,V., M. & P._ ___ _________ ------ -- --------- ------ ----- -- ------- --- - - ----- - -- - --- --- --- - -- ------ ------ ------ -------- ----- ------- --- - --- - -- 9 
10 0 . , M. & S t . P -------------- U,109 ro!-,936 13,677 167,94-7 8,100,102 105,002.... ...... ~ 7,608
1
1,310 1,-100 116,293 1i5,.£Sl,73312,®.HS 10 
ll 0 . & N. W ------------------- 03,002 360,874----- 72.~ 8,924,922 69,628---- 4 .2'~ ?3,6ZI • ••••• -----· ----- 87,473 175,932,916 1.464,7H ll 
12 0., S t . P., M. & 0. ------- -------- 27,4Jl ----------- 64,510 4,8:!3 ---- 822 6S1 ----- - ----- ...... 5,illll 7,811.912 15,856 U 
13 0., R. I . & 1' .. ---------- -· . 2U 423,116 918 1,Sl5 1,314,566 79,739 616 5.~ 1,7192-l,1351...... 40 1'11,'716 151,9'26,Wl 463,007 13 
u o. ~- ------------------------ ------- 11,sn -------------- 36,256-------- __________ ------ ____________ -------------- 1~.m --------·- 14 
15 0., W. & D. M--------------- -------- --------- ----- ------- - -------- ------- - - - ----- ------ ------- - - ---· --·--- ------- - ----------- --- ------ 1:1 
16 0. 0. ------------ . ----- -- - ·· . -------- --------- ------ ---- - ---------- ------- --- --·-- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------- 10,900--- ------ 10 
17 D., R . I. & N. W . __________ --------------- --- ------------- --------- ------- --- - ----- ------ ----- ------ ------ -------- --------------------- 17 
18 D. & S . 0. (lll. C.) __________ -------------------------- - - -- -------- 30,250 816 1,5'76 2,003--- ------------- -- 35,104 00, 14.'!,139 4&:;,001 18 
Ill G. N. ------------------------ ------ -- ---------- ----- ----- - -- --------- - ------ - --- ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ -------- 3,8S'O,OS1 9,911 19 
~ t. ~&~b~~:::::::::::::::::: ====~~ ~:= ::::: ::::::: 2,1~:~ ::::: ::: ::: ::::: ~~~~~ :::::: :::::: :::::: ~~~~=~ 2-~J~ :::::::::: ~ 
23 M. & St . L----------------- 1,979 200,800 87 1.3,627 1,238,283------ - - -- - - ----- 11,<:68 ----- ----- 763 11,81.1 44,586,5'2:1 122,o:tZ 23 
: ~:- :: ~~=~=====:::::::::::::: :::::::: ===~~~~ ::::: ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ =====~ :: : ====;; ===~i ::::: :::::: :::::: =====~ :~:m ==~~i:~ : 




--- -- -- --- --- --- -- - --- ----
To ta l - ------ ---- ------ -- - 184,1l€0 2,100.00314,6& 800,10013,187.800 866,001 9!8 Jl).li'-171,42383,7~7 J.Sll 3,107 400.~ &J0.570.922IO,fill':::,181 
4Includea 48,431) motor car-miles . blnc1udes li,9U motor car-mile". 
•r ADL£ NO. 10·A-51'A'1'1S'l'I CS OF RAIL Ll~£ OPERATIOl\5- IOWA-PARfi' Vl-FREIGR'l' SERVICE Al'\D PASSE~OER SERVICE • . 
Prel&h t Service 1 Passenger Service 
... 
;::. 
I "' .. "' ~ ., .!! , "' e.., I c ! I- 5 ~ Nome o f Road "' a~~ ~1 ... .:.::~ .. ~g :! .... .,..., 0 = f.c $I. ~'g"' CIC '- .&: c::l.,e ! -c to; ..... ~~ !~~ Eu E· OI C·- C c> ,c-a .... ;:t~ Co.IC.i ·> ., .. 
~.::: C¢L. 
c Ce> co .. QO ct.CQ.J ~I 0 .. .... 0 0 .. !'Q-. 0 .. ., ..... 
.... ~ ~ f-. .... E-< p. p. 
1 Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe_________________ 2,4ll,OC't 4 2,411,002 47,5'27 .012 4 4i ,lit.>-7,012 ~.177 6,~4 ,371 
2 Atlantic Northern -·-- -------------------------- - ------ ------ - ----------- - ----------- ----------- .. ----------- -------------- ---------- --------------
: g~~~~~ .J~!~:=~:;;;f~~;~;;;~~=~::=:::::::::. ::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::~::::: :=::::~::::: :::::::::::::1::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
6 Cblcngo, Burlington & QuinCY--- -------------- 8,794,93.> 1.900,645 10,79-!,580 9'~.000.157 191,874,568 1,110,00~.Tlii 4,431,843 163,768,223' 
7 Chicago Great Western_ ______________ __________ 4,~.782 ---------- - 4,200,782 672,487,854 ------------ 6i'l,487,3:>1 2,~9.~1 91,4.73,6U' 
S Mason City & F t . Dodge ____________________ ------- ----- ---- -------- ------------ -------- ------ ------------ -------------- ------------ ------------- -
9 Wisconsin , Minnesota .~ PacJflc.. ____________ ------------ --------- --- ----------- -------------- ----------- - -------------- ------- ----- ---------- ----
10 Chicago, MJ iwaukee & St. Paul______________ 9,132,967 2,3'20.~ 11,400,007 1,5&7,7'29,~ 454,000,800 2,041,818,804 3,710,007 151,3111 ,407 
11 Chicago & ~ortb Western------------------ 8,600,970 1,834,633 10,465;500 1,6'.?4.-m.m 279,51'....1,001 1,000,900,879 4,773,818 :MS,Ol2,54-l 
12 Ohfcago, St. P aul , Minn. & 0 -------------- 1,119,616 1f0,683 1,300,329 63.564,17! 9,1~,&.2:3 72,700,7fll 645,470 22,900,873!! 
13 Chicago, R oc.k I sland & Paclllc ••• ------------ 9,~ ,S'iO 4 9,207,8701 1,297,620,38-1 a 1,297 ,G'25,3St 6,G61 ,200 262,4-48,131 
14 Colfax Nor thern ------------------------------ 260,832 ----------- 200,832 1,33.7,252 ------------ 1,33.7,25e 132,6<ie ?17,782• 
15 Orcston,_JVInterset & Des Moines-------------- ----------- - - --------- - - --- --------- ------- ------ --------·-- -------------- ----------- --------------
i~ ~~~~~~rP.r~~ck-l.;l~'d-&"N".-l\7~:::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::·::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::1:::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
18 DubuQue & Sloux City· (Ill. 0->-------------- S,.WO,!)F£ ------· ---- 3,490,927 573,481,713 ---·------·· ffl3,48-1,7J3 j 2,019,830 83.480,102 
19 Great Nor thern ----- ------------------- ---- ---- 618,3a! a 018.~ 46,338.237 f,oo;),lliQ 50,373.487 100,925 4,129,303 
20 l oiVa & Omaha Short Line-------------------- - 13,861 ----------- - 13,86'1 162,128 ------------ 1&2,1281 2,3.:Q 28,400 21 I owa & South weste_ro______________ ____ _ _______ S0,300 3,015 33,32-1 500,<M» -16,2'23 !H6.~9 9, 783 €8.017 
22 Manchester & Oneida .... ----------------------- 23, 'i\14 ------------ 23.114 190,711 ------------ 1\19,711 21> ,118 2-l5 , 173 
2S Minneapolis & St. Louis________________________ 3, i-!S,2i6 a s. 7-IV,276 487,43$,828 c 487 ,43$.&28 1.013.030 46,930,716 
24 Muscatine North & South--- ---------------- ---- 164,0()1_______ _____ 164,0()1 4,100,765 ·----------- 4,100,76& 6t.!118 1,310.007 
2S Tabor & Northern______________________________ 18,600 ------------ JS.{i()i) 200,0()1 ----- ------- 200,()0.1 14,$16 1;»,200 
26 Union Pacific ----- - --- - ----- --------------------- l,tm' ,017 n l.S67.0li <&,217 ,339 a 4.217.339 218,300 499,000 
2? Wabash ----------------------------------------- 736,993 11n,709 906.702 116.100.688 23,307 ,rot 100.V7. 192 286,3-IS 10,l!l!,4.0!1 
Total -------- ------------------------------ *.sn .49'.? 6,;126.6;;6 61,11»,H7 7.512.611,307 !lru,061 .4i6 8,474. 7o.:;, 783 2:6.3:6,010 1,004 .198, tm 





































































TA:BLE XO. lO-A-STATISTICS OF R.\1L LJ'XE OPF.BATIO:SS-IOWA- PABT \Tl- R£\EXt'£8 .\.'W .EXPE...'\SES. 




~ ~ ,.. 
"' Xame or Road I .. .. .., t !g ll<ti ~~ .. , c::. .. e..c ~.5:: c .:. ::c -c c~ ~8. II< ~ ... ii"""' .. ~ 
'i) 
..... ..... .... C<,.C) &~ &~ .. .... ., .., .. 




~s o ,.. 




1 Atehlson, To~ka & Santa Pe ______ ______ _______ _j$ ~.887.001$ Jll,919.1,J, ltl?,191S.i!IS 617,0UJ.'i0$ ._..,,887.& f 196,180.86 1 
i !~=~~~ ~~~~ =========================~- ·::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::=:::: : ========== :::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ; 
4 Charles Ci ty Wtstern---------------····---------· -------------- -------------·------------- ------------ -------------- --------------- 4 : ~~=:~: ~U:~~~n & & NZ~~~=:::::=::::::::::: ···-s:rol~ili:tli ---s~m:?27:so ----.:u8:283~ ---i2~376~9i3~0i ----8:33i~i-.i:i9 ----~ :o:i-1:874:£6 : 
7 Chicago Great Western _____ ----··-------·:··------ 4 ,82&,919.96 1, 778,837.88 2,152,618.<» 7 ,122,9.'10. 71 6,8, m.I!D 1,637 ,lil. fil ? 
~ ~~:!nDli~~Y ~n!~t~P'iicl"riC::::::::::-_-:_-::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::_-:::: :::::=::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: : 
10 CbJcago, .Milwaukee & St. PauL---------·-·-·-------- 12,1t?S,W.60 2 ,9i'G,631. 'i'O 3,996,00ll.74 16,s.-.G,OW.22 U ,917 .~.19 4 ,600, 7«.00 10 
11 Chicago & Nortb Western. ___________ ;,..__________ 13,2!!5,035.19 4.,76-I,!IOO.M 6,02.&, lliO.Ho 19,500,(11'8.81 11&,1 Ui,4-t1.89 6,490,600.92 u 
1! Chicago, St. Paul, Minn. & 0----------------·--·--· lm,261.01 4116,001.28 li!5,918.6S 1,281,~.0'.! ~.965.00 424,930.03 U 
18 Chicago, Rock Island & Pacltlc.. ••••••••••••••• _____ ___ 11,8'12,600.30 6,102,142.03 6,981,Sl6.6S l1,GOO, i23.1S 13,000,208.68 4,072,<&2-1.66 IS 
H CoUu Northern ---------------------------------- 23,!W.07 0,735.8S 6,7ro.28 83,181 .8& 30,1>18.86 2,:.82.49 14 
16 Creston, Winterset & Des Moines·------------------- 13,12'7.19 793.28 1,713.28 14,810.46 17,683.02 o2,&13.16 15 
16 Crooked Creek ---------------------···--·--------- SO,lm.lO !m.85 1 ,s:B.87 42 ,081.29 61 ,001.6! o0,61l0.22 16 
17 Davenport, Uocli:: l&lru~d & N. W .• ·--········-------· ···--··--·-·--· -----········-- ,,2al.77 30,078.00 46.006.18 07,017.47 17 
18 Dubuque & Sioux City (DI. C.>-----------· -------- 4,~,202.67 1,600,104.45 1,!181.~.39 6,110,07'9.'1'2 4,088,850.00 1,121,'12S.Q! 18 
10 Great Northern .. -------·-··-------·-··············· ol10,4.2.;.31 86,~.28 101,817.48 519,458.93 301,2'74.00 128, 13l.93 19 
I!D Iowa & Omaha Short LJne---------------------------- 11,901-.fiS 860.80 800.80 12,om.ss 11.614.41 1,307.1)1 20 
21 rowa & Southwestern---------------······------ 17,2::ie.S8 2,9S3.ll 4,002.00 22,~9.4.3 23,~.~ o 786.48 21 
22 Manchester & Oneida ••• --------------------------- 18,00!.63 8,002.17 10,312.36 ~.008.66 18,223.VI 6,870.66 22 
23 MinneaPOlis & St. Louis • ••••••••••• ----------------- 3,9,1!81.6(! ~:U.966.GS 1,128,916.38 4,875,708.10 3,674, 711.00 1 ,SOI ,060.ol.l 23 
24 Mol!eetlne North & Sooth.------------------------ 86,148.60 36,003.87 42,-138.72 134,666.~ 11!,474.86 4(),081.~ 2& 
25 Tabor & Northero.---------------------------·-· lG, 731.28 6,000.111 7,0'.M.60 z.'i,-189.86 19,700.16 6, m., 25 
flll Onion PaeUJc ------------------------------------ 77,767.18 9.0GUiO 17,061.90 08,008.~ 100,m.w o~1.836.66 26 




Total --------------------------------- $ 00,138.687.00 t 21 ,lm,llll8.60 I 26,530,018.21 $ 88,312,207.<» $ 66,237,2&9. 78 ~ 23,0715,003.2G, 
ClDefldt. 
T.UlLE XO. IO·A-S1'ATISTIOS OF RAIL LINt~ OPEI!ATIO:\S- IO\\'A-PART Vlll,-.\XER.\GE.S PF.ll lliLE OF ROAD. 




c c• §1., ., a o.E 'Z ~ ::s 
!l a .9 ':lf W ! t i :f 
. - ., .. ... .9 ,.. '" I "'"' ., ,.. -u 
~ ~ t: t: • :: b o "'~ ~ ~ ., ~ e .. ll ... IR e E 
110 ... • ot t: o .:. ... 5 e.t~- .. = ,.g So .9~ ~3 
12'J- .. :: Y.- C: ... : ._- 9.-,:;111 -~ OO I.o ... _;. lto.... ~>- """e- e;.. S ~! .;11. 'ii.Jl h:ll ... ·.!l s_i'l ~· g-;;7 ~g 5>.!; •5 -. 5 oil 1.8 :a .!:lEi ~a _::~E ~a 0 ~ z f:<> :~3 ~f! :~:: !..::: ~... ..:f ::~ . '"" :a (l) E-o .... ..:l r.. "" llq p.. 0 0 ;, :.-. 
~1! 
~6 r-. 
~ ~~f~Wc0N~-~~~ ~-~~~~-:~:::-..: -~:~~-~:~ --~ ____ : ~~:j----~ --~~:~:1.::~~ --~:~1~:~~~~!~:~:~:~:~:~~:~:~1!~:~:~ ~ 
S Atl11ntlc Southern ----------- ------ ------ ----- --··· •••••• ------ •••••••• ------· -------- ---------- --------- ~ --------- - ---------- ---------- 8 
4 Charles Olty Western ____________ ••• : • • ------ ____ ---- ----- ----- -------- ------ ------- ---------- -------- -------·-· --- ------- ---------- 4 
g g~:~=~~: ::::~.~~~n & & xz~~~===- ·i:ru "2:m~ ---w ----i ·;:7!6 --·a.; ---·~ml--s7:im ""i2:~ ·-s:r,oo:~ --2:860:3i --ii~ooa:ro --6~roi:2G -·2:812:~ ~ 
~ 0~~~~~ ~~~;t &w~~~~e::=::· -~:~ _::~: --~ ___ : -~:~~ ---~ ---~~~.-~:~ --~:~ --~:~:~\ .. ::::=:~ --~:~:~:~ .. :~~:~: --~:~:~1 ~ 1: Cb. 'i~::~~.·.:;~n:ola s~ ~~~~ ·2:33G -i~722 ---ioo ----. ·;:M~l·-~ ---6:4-l9 --so:&~i -·-o:m --6:aoo:oo --2:oi2:oo'-·a:640:so ··;,:i63:oo ··i:aoo:w 1~ 
U Cblcago & North Western. _____ 2,674 !,870 1111 8 6,6-U 161 6,510 00,~ 17,~ 8,QI8.00 3.®.00 ll ,OOO.Ql 8,GI.'I.IS 3,836.81 11 
1! Chl~ago, St. Paul, Minn . & 0 ..• 2 ,101 2.812 1&1 8 5,<K>I ro 7,517 53:00ii 17,91l! 6,61!6.11 5,15-f.OC 12,000.86 7,1Xl?.46 4,161 .~ 12 
1S Chicago, Bock lsla.nd & Paclfie ___ 1,1163 2,008 1H a 4,178 93 4,9-16 66,567 10,610 4,963.73 2,005.Gl 7,003.<i8 5,910.76 1,773.00 13 
14 Colfax Northern -------------- 6611 617 (91 ------ 1,(.()0 ·--- 1,003 6,91'2 2,729 1 ,906.00 r.w.oo 2,6:iO.fil 2,+&3.111 1!00.60 H 
111 Cffilton, Winterset & Des llolnes.. ------ •••••• ---·· ----- ----------- -------.- ------- ------- 633.6: EC.OO i10.24 &:n.~ o137.22 15 
1CI Crooked Creek ----------------- ----- ----· ----· ----- •••••• •••••• 1,008 tm ------- 2,009.M 10&.~ 2,380.00 2,933.6& o5l4 .0'l 10 
17 Davenport, Rock Island & N. w .•. ------ ------ ------ ------ ...... 86 &o ----;-;-...; ------- ---------- 110.~ 1,107.$:1 I.:JlG.21 a 1!18.& 17 
18 Duboqoo & SJoux City (DI. C.) ___ 2,!!00 2,134----- S 4,9-14 68 5,768 73,..,, 10,~ 5,639.81 2,7<>1.w 8.fl.!2.a:! 6,9511.().1 1,004.&« 18 
10 Greet Northern ----------------- 1,434 1,800------------ 2,700 37 4,007 4-l,681 5,Jroe 6,271.~ 1,807.'1'0 6,CJT1.70 5,~2.>.8& 1,616.30 ID 
I!D Iowa & Oruaba Short Line.______ 001 80 1,900----- 2,008----- 2,G12 1&,187 1,9:rf 988.83 70.10 1 .~.00 OCAI.97 03.06 20 
21 Iowa & Southwestern------------- ------ •••••• 1,043 2 1,6&5 ------ 1,016 2, m 1,046 1 ,0<».21 2. 781.12 1,\!IJG.Ql 1 ,310.86 o~6. 78 Z\ 
22 Mancbestn & Oneida •••• ---------- •••.•.•.•••• 2,888 •••••• 2,863...... 2.968 z:~ 2,~ 1,622.61 1,~1. '1{ 2,801.48 2,161.00 007.12 22 
2:1 Minneapolis & St. Louis___________ I,~ 1,203 !!Dol 3 8 ,260 61' 4,078 ol.5,o•v 6,~ 4,100.00 1,277.00 5,616.26 • .<»3.66 1 ,471. 70 Z3 
1M Musco tine North & South........... 617 1 .~~0 •••••• ------ ~.ooo ----- 617 7, '191 2,.,.,. 1,548.00 '7Sil.&l 2.«7.81 I ,718.00 71!D.15 24. 
2!1 'l'abor & Northem ••••• ------------- ------------ 1,826------ ),328 •••••• 1,826........ 2,001 1,463.87 6U3.4." 2,371.00 1 ,833.41 6.'17.~ 25 
216 Union P11cltlc ------------------------ 7,378 4, 7"..0 ------ 4 12,127 17,002 11&,972 !?I 1,700 00,475 31 ,167.67 O,W>. i'3 10.220.00 40 .103. aio o 8,870.00 26 
27 Wabnsh •• --------------------------- 2.008
1
1.740.:.::.:.:: __: s,fklO ~ 4 ,I&.; 38,300 6,1'19 s.o.'8.a 1,743.(17 5. 7'~J.ol8 6,100.!18 ftOJ.I!D 27 
Totol -·······-·· ··---·--·-- 2, 106 2,062 1601 3 4,300 1&7 1>,263 67,~ U,S!l $5,800.6\ I 2,000.4!>. 8,5€0.74 . 6,346.34. 2,UUO 
n l'cfielt. 






































TABLE SO. 10-.-\-8TATISTIOS OP RAIL LINE OPEIUTIOSS--IOW.l- PART IX-AVERAGES Pt:R 1' BAI:S lliLF.. 







Pas~naer- . .., ~ 
~ Train ~ 8 ~ .., 5 Car-.\l lles ~ ., ;; " 5 5 
~ = ~ 5 ~5 ~ ~ ~ 
.... • II) :;.. ::... .... Co) :J 
I I a .., > .. ., .. ~ I ~ 1 .. '!!! I .. I~~ ~~ ~- .. ;., : ~~ ~ ~ ~~ =- - - .::::.: -,:::; c ,::: ~ ~ ca c c c Ceo~ .:::= tJ- a = 0 C.J e.e :; • ~= "a ";'~ -:-- ~- - = » ., = .. ... :. 
1.P !:t: -ai ~ ~!: g.:: g~ :~ ~~ :e ~ ~Jz ~ ~ ~~ 





~ !~:=~~~ ~~~~ :::::::::::====:::: :::::: ::::::: :::::: ::::: ::::: :::::: :::: ::::::: :::~:: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: i 
1 .'\ tcblioo, ,:ropella & SIJlta FL.--------- 33.~ 5.6.'), 17.281 1.n1 ~oo.Js_____ 8.161 J.Sl u .1s1s 4.57$ t.Sl$ 3 .01 J 2.10$ .01 ! 
~ g~:~::~: ~~~!To~~~" && NQ~t~~~~~-:::::::::::::: --2-.!~9i ---2~6.i --ii:sal-·-i:osl-876:46 -~i:c.6 --6.08 ---2:oo --~~94 ---3~:!6 ---i~S3 ---2~3i --- i~55 ----:76 : 4 Chartu City Western ------ --------------- ------- ------ ------- ---- ------ ------- ---- ------· ,-----~· ------- ------- ------- ------ ------- • 
~ o~~·s~~ 'bt~;t ~v~:~r~e:::::::::::::::: --='~~~ --~~ --~~:~ ---~~~-~-c::::: --~~~ ---~:~~ _!::~ --~:~~ ---~::~ ___ ::~ ---~:~ ----~~ ~ 
9 'lnaooll!ln. lllnoesota & Pacfflc __________ ------- ------ ---- ---- -- - -------1------ ----- ------- ----- ------ ------- ---·-·· ------- ------- 9 
10 Cblca&o, llflwaukee & St. PauL.--------- ~.01 4.66 10.00 l .U 323.42 415.9'! 6.fl1 1.01 40.69 2.61 1.00 2.00 l.U .G6 10 
ll Chicago & North \\'estern__________________ ~.Sl 7.24 10. 3. 78 330.75 421..66 6.93 1.07 tS.51 2.03 1.20 2.1S 1.53 .00 11 
l2 Chlca&o. St. Pnul , Minn. & 0-------------- 16.72 1.07 7.m .?ri 27S.Sl Sl8.53 6.29 2.01 76.40 2.00 1.76 2.S9 1.56 .ss 12 
13 Cblcago, Bock Island & Pacific •••• __________ 19.81 2 . .S 8.26 .90 272.11 ------- Ul6 1 .62 51.67 2.88 1. 1!! 1.84 1.-lZ . 42 13 
1<1 Colrax Northern --------------------------- 8. 73 2.10 3.-10 1.90 10'2.56 102.60 8.52 1.sr. 56.07 1.53 .i>l 1. 70 1.5'7 .13 14 
15 Creston. Winterset & Des Moloet----------- ------- ------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------- ------- ------- ------- -·-···· ------- ------ ------- li) 
16 Crooked Creek ··------------------------ ------- ------- ----- - ------ ------ -------.----- ------ ------- ------- ------- ------- ----- ------- 10 
17 Davenport, B.ock Island & N. W._ __________ ------------ ------- ------- ~------- -- · ---- ·----- ---------.---- ---·--· ------- ••••••• ------ --··-·· 17 
18 DubuQue & Sioux Olty (Ill. Otnt.)__________ 17.03------- 8.13. •••••• 2S5.03 ------- 4.87 ----·· 51.Si li.OI 1.80 1. 7'1 1.~1 .32 18 
10 Grea t Northern -------------------------- 20.64 ------- 10.00------- 4<14. 00 461.18 3.~ -----·· 39.13 8.68 .00 2.39 t.SO .00 19 
20 Iowa & Omaba Short Line------------------ 15.81 52.42 .&1 38.48 5..')().61 620.61 1.00 l'.CO 120.92 . SO .01 . ~ J -~ .01 20 
21 l ow& & Sootbwealem.-------- ------------ ------ 1.62 ------- t. ro 27.91 39.40 ------- 1.00 4.91 .00 .27 t.2S 1.27 a .01 21 
22 MIIDcheater & Oneida . ____________________ ------ . ------ .87 8. 8.22 ------ 1.00 10.10 . 56 .42 .00 .75 .24 22 
23 Mlnoeapolla & St. Louis_____________ ______ 15 .33 8. 7.50 1 .61 ~.6l - ------ 8.68 1.00 S7. 2.00 .00 1.00 1.24 .46 23 
24 MUJCatlne North & l:!ootb ____________ .___ 8.78 -----· 2.83------- 124. l.U.S8 2.00 -----·· 16.76 2.fl6 . 51 1 .20 .sc .se 24 
ts Tabor & Nortbero •••••• ---------------------- -·-·-- - ------ ·---- - -----·- H .02 14.0! ·------ 2.00 10.81 1.13 .49 1. 79 l.SS .~ 25 
fill Onion Pacific --------------------------- 20.00------- 7.00------- 232.49 ----- 11.02 ------- -lZ. 71 4.20 1.44 8.32 U l6 a . 73 00 
27 Wabash ------ --------------------------- 11 .03------- 6.01 ------- 400.51 463.71 3.53 ------- 41.13 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.$5 .1e 27 
-,-,-,-,-~-T otal ••••••• •• --·-·- --- .I 20.61 4. 11G O.e! 2.36 2?8.251 87().~1 5.401 1.6/il .S.76'!! t.G3'f 1.181.1 2.011• 1.48·· .liS 
Gl>e{lcft . 
TA.8Lf; XO. JO-.\-S'r.\TIST1CS OF R.\IL LJX t: OPF:R.\TIOX!\ !OW.\-P\R'I' X-. .\\'Fll \CoES PF:R J.OC'OliOTI\·F·lfll.l-: , PER 1.0.\DFO FRI l(oll'l' 





Name o f Road li 
5~ .. 




II .. s="' tc.E 
~ t~ ., .... _ 
0 
A vernaes Per Locomotl \"e-Mifo 
1 .. I 1 '- .. I ~:. ~ ll~ 
~'ll~ 
.. 
~~~ ~~~ :CCII) ~uc 
~ =~ 7:!'; C!<t; e,.-~~.; .. .... ~"at r ~>-- = .,._ .... 0 .... 0 
I 
:l I .. =· tiJ .,_ :::.,., . - c 
~1~ "~~ - .... .. .. .. J- ., .. .,., ... ... (.) 
A \'erageq Ptr Loaded 
Freight Cor-Mile 
~., .. ~~ ., = :l.c - .. .,:> - .. e""' a- ~~ ·~~ . -c., .. c- ~f ?. .. - o• Ft r.. 
A v~rn~tes I'cr 
l'lll!llCII(ICr 
('ar-Mifc 
.. .. .. .. 
~~Q ~:> 
c " "~ ~= ~ :;: ... 
I.IIJ;:::"" ·-.. __ ... ., 
;!.. Q., li 
1 Atcb~on. Topeka & Santa F e_______ .84 46.11i . uol .91 8 .21 .~ 4.2.· 1G.Jl ---- - --- t .10012 10.071$ .223t"2 
~ ~~~rJit. ~~~~!~ti~~=~~~~~~=~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~]~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~:1 ~ 
6 Chlcago, BorUngton & Qulney........ . 31.81 .?0 5.8i .OS o.OO .as 9.73 17.30. 20.89 .14011'. Hi.87 .!JM R 
7 CbJcago Grea t Wesltrn ---------- .a! :U.SI 1.01 D.S3 .00 8.15 .110 14.50 18.4(1 ------- .13249 13.tlfl .2'ro73 7 
8 Ma~on City & F t. Dodge _________ -------- -------- ----··· -------- -------- ------- -------- -------- ------- ••••••.. ---------- :------·· ··-------- 8 
1g c~i:'~~s1~til"~~::;o1a s~. i.~~f!~:::: -----~ix! ·-·s;:oo -----~97 ----6~4i ~----~so ----7:20 ---··:90 ---i3~i7 ·-- ii.:ool ---oo:i~ --··:iiirul---i2:oo ··-·:2300.. ~~ 
11 Chicago & North Western___________ .07 83.12 .00 r..S8 .00 12.50 1.00 210.56 16.112 JO.RJ .1:rrr2 13.00 .21l71v 11 
l2 C'blcaeo. St. Paul . MJnn. & 0..... . 22.00 .00 6.re .80 4.19 .99 17.00 17.56
1 
210.12 .1~ 18.76 .:.":>-ITS 12 
13 Chlcago, Rock Islahd & Pacltlc...... . ll8.99 1.00 4.00 .00 4.80 1.00 1o.u I S.~------- .13317 10.00 .31~ 13 
14 Colfax Nonhero ------------------ J. 7.!!2 1.00 8.&1 1.00 6.91 -------- --- ----- :U.&:! SUIZ .6ln4 21.04 .1!1742 H 
~~ ~~i~~r~~~::~;s~n~~&~~~:~:= :::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::::1:::::::J::::: ::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::·: :::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::::1 ~
18 Dubuque & Sioux Olty ( fll. Otnt.)__ . 1.'6.00 .~ 4.7G -------------- .96 13.138 16.74 ........ .ll~ 17.79 .34&JS 18 
19 Great Nortbern -------------------· .'in 30.36 .~ 3.& -------- -------- -------- -------- 20.11 2J.e6 . 17810. u .ro .~1 10 
!0 Iowa & Omaha ~hort Line.,__ _____ 1.00 16 • .S 1.00 1.00 1.00 01.00 ------· -----·-· J2.11 12.11 .00800 12.00 .o:wl'.!O :n 
21 lowa & Southwl'l!lern .. ______________ - - ----- --------------- --------1 1.00 3.66 1.00 1. 17.18 JS.n .!.0091 4.01 .10017 Zl 
2! Manchesttr . & Oneida •••• ------------- -----·-· ·------ -------- ···----- -------- Lin, ........ -----·· 13.81 J3.SI .().17011 10.00 .3:nOO ~ 
23 lllooeapolf~ & ~t. l .ouJs______________ .83 J9.81 .00 3.531 1.00 6 .!8 .09 4.Z! 18.9'! ........ .141100 Jo.n .3l<l"e 23 
24 Mu8elltfne North & South____________ 1.00 12.62 1.00 2.00-------- ........ -------· . . . ..... 14.211 14.21 .2008) 8.38 .231'!00 211 
?5 Tabor & Nonhero------------------- ................ -----·-· -------- 1.00 2.00-------- ..... ................... ------·-· 10.81 .3."~12 2.·, 
26 t'nlon Pnt'lfle ---···-------------------· .GI 18.31> .38 .f .H -------- - ---· .20 14.70 1J.Q? -----~- .21431 7. .131~ ~ 
Wabash ------------------------·--·-- .!1'1 18.93 .O'i 3.43 ··-···· -----· .99 12.~ , ~-, ~ :ll.ff' .lm33 11.11 .~ Zl 
.,. _, - -----~-----·,--1 T otal -------------------------- .~ 29.19 .~ li.~ .oo s.se .().1
1 











































T.\.BLJ-: XO. 10·.1-ST.\TISTICS OF JL\IL LIXf: OPERATIOXS-IOWA-P_-\BT XI- .lliSCELL.\XEOCS .\YER..\GES. 
~ "' 
Ret>enue P t r I .. u "' ~... c ~ 1: I ~ ,.:: I I ., .. 
0 . - o ~!:! ~Q .. -~ <:1::> 
~ .. l>-I = .. -c :;-.. ~~ .. ., .. .. .. Name of Boad ::>u .. - --= =.c Q 
~~ 
.... 
-=~ .:!::> -=~ '-'c o .. =~ .. -., C> c; 
g~ .. :a .. .,c .. _ .... .. ~~ ..,_ c.., ., .. .. 
II. 
... o == : .. 0 ... II. =c :a :a foot .... :a :a 
I 






1 Atc.hleon, _Topeka & Santa Fe-------------------·- 19.71 ~ -~------ -------! 18.39' .1831l0 1, .0003:! $ .8i6361t .a1X)41 89.83 
i ~~~~. iJ::~~f~;;:~=~~~:~~~~~:~~~ =~~~~~~~; ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~==~~~ ~=_:::: :::~~=~~: ~~~=~~t~~~~~~= ~~~~~~~~ 
8 Chlcaeo, B urlington & Quincy__________________________ I00.1s1 00.001 
103. ' 71 38.00 .91097 .<X8!6 .710171 .01966 07.81 
7 Ohlcago Great Western ----------------------- ---- Ili8.1llll _________ --------- ~.&c 1.19630 .00718 .~Sj .0191.4 78.421 
8 l l al!on Olty & Ft. Dodge-----------···- -------------- --------· -- ------- ----·-··- --------· --------- -----·--·- ---------· ---------- ----------
0 Wisconsin . Mloneao·ta & Pacltlc.. •••••••••• - ---------- ---------· -------- ----------1--------· ---------- ---------- ---------· ------···- ---------· 
10 Chicago, MJI.waukce & St. PauL-------------------- 178.8& J9.1.a> 178.12 40.70 J.849el .OO'i36
1 
.80'!13 .01900 71.~ 
n Ohlcago & North Western·----------------------------- J88.22 152.38 181.93 li0.91 1.63236 .0081~ .09600 .01007 72.03 
12 Chicago. St. Paul, Mltu1. & 0·-----------------·--- 66.77 48.43 50.58 36.68 .<nJOO .010781 .00183 .OlMii 6iUO 
18 Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific • • •••••• ---- -------------- uo.oo -----·-·· -------- -- 43.88 1.28500 .00876 .~ .01044 76.M 
14 Oolfnx Northern ------ --- ------------------------------ 6.12 ---······· 5.12 6.4J .00135 .0118t .00l177 .00038 02.Zl 
~~ g~~if~r~;~:~~~~~~~&~;~;~~=:==~~======::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: 1:::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::: ::::ii~:~ 
18 Dubuque & .Sioux City (IU. Ct>;lt.)_______________________ 1&1 .28 ······--- ··-----· · 4J,33 1.1!£!3 .OO'l'm .81(102 .01000 8UU 
19 Great Norti'H!m ------·····----------------------------- 68.31 ---------·l·-·-····· 88.98
1 
.00601. .~ .a:m-21 .02000 76.82. 
20 I owa & Omaha Sbort Ll.ne.. •••••.•• -------------------- 12.18 --·-··---- 12.13 12.00 .a>778 .00074 .36183 .00000 89.90 
21 Iowa & Southwe.stern ••••••. . •.•••• ------------····-----· 16.60 15.33 16.3& 9.00 .rmlZ .!XWJO .80100 .00368 103.63 
22 Maocbester & Ooelda •• --------------------------···'- 8.421.......... 8.e 8 .42 .6'1613 .asn .znm1 .032lH 76.63 
23 MloneapoUa & St. Loul.s----------------------------- ISO. 16, •••••••••• -------·-- 29.00 .!liS84S .00756 .5'7343 j .Oitm 78.31 
21 Mueeatlne North & South·----------·--·--···--·-····- 25.37 •••••••••• , 25.37 20.84
1 
.61919 .(ll)«l .f.l'.306 .OOS16 70.Zl 
26 Tabor & Nortbem ••••• --·--··-···----·------------- 10.7ii .••••••• -. 10.7:" 10.75 .8461>1 .~ .s.;()()()l .OOIMO n.31! 
215 Onion Pacific ---------------------------------- 2.216 --------- ··- ------ 2.213 .0000 .Ol&HI .oure .01817 122.<11 
'r1 Wabaah -------------------------------------- 23S.IIG 137.~ m.~ 58.64 l.la!27 .oo~ 1.01247 .01791 ~.671 































Name of Road 
TABLE NO. 11-- REVEN t;E FREIGHT CARRIED DURI!\G THE YEAR. 
Gralo 
PAR:l' I- PRODUCTS 0~' A0RJOUJ:1TRE. 
Flour Other Mill 
Products Uuy 'l'obncco I Cotton 
Other 1 
Fruits and I ProcJuct8 01 l'olnl Products 
Vegetables Agriculture 1o [ Aarlculluro 
.!!! .!!! I .!:1 .!II .!!! ~ .!!! J! J! ..,_g ~~ ..,2 ~.8 ~,g - 2 6-t~ .a_g ~.8 1 ~!:: ~ ~ 5i ~ ~ ~ $ gi ~i c iJ c !C .! 
10 Co1 '"CJ wU. CJ _,c, ttJU 10 C# • ~. ~ 8 
c ... - c - c """ a - c ... - c - c - a - c ... -o 1 ~ 0 0 ~ 0 0 ~ 01 0 ~ 0 0 ~ 0 0 t 0 0 t 0 0 ~ 0 0 .JJ 0 ::;, 
E-o II. h c:. h:!o h c:. ...... hll. foot Po. h ll. !-< "':..; 
!: 'N~· -~-~~-=:===== -~:~:~ -~~ -~:_~ ~:_~---~:~ ~~~ --~~~~ :_~ ::::: ::: -~:~~~-~~~:_~:~ -~~ --~:~~~ ~:~~-~:~~~~~-~:~ ~ 
A. 8. --------.- ------ - - · · ···--· ----· ----- •••• ······-- •••• ------· --- ·--·· •••• ---·- •••• ----··- •••.•••••••••••.•. -------. . •••••• 8 
8:. ~. '.:·N:=-~==:::::: ····s:ooo -17~67 ---fici i~oo :::~:::: :::: ---i:Joo 2~ ::::: :::: ::::: :::r---i7ii ·-:-·· -------33 ·:oo···-·io:m ·21:37 : 
o .. B. & Q,_________ 4,684 ," a.oo 000,828 2.111 283.~ .81 417,12111.31 3,914 .or ~.uro .15 1,275,600 •.oo 228,228 .10 7,6'9,400 23. n 6 0
AI~o.'l'"Fi:-D:··=:: ---~:~ .~:_~~ --~:_~~~~~ --~~:~~:~ ---~~~-:_~ --~ :::: --~:~ .:~ --~:~,_::~ ---~:~ ~:~ -~~~~-~:~ ~ 
W., M . & P . ______ --------- --- --· ···-··- •••• ·······- •••• ·-··--· ·-· ··---- ·-· ----- -- --- ----·- --·- ••••••••••••• ·-··-·-· •••••• U 
0 .. :W. & St. P·------~ 4,735,482 H.lrll,006,846S.~. 73!,07S2.28 :!Q),~ 1.1283,-&01 .i~ 23,000 .<77 4&,816 1.3'1 300,0061.12 7,742,673 23. '8 10 
0., St. P., H . & 0. -- 5,0!,-106 13.38 683.~ 1.~1 636,0001.83 46G,l).I31.J3 7,900 .0!! 2,•u1 .01 916,003 2.27 2tl8,4U .00 8,178,168 20.~ 11 
0. & N. W·-··-·····-· 2,195,5$ :?5.00 ~.2:J63.~ ~.0071 3.80 l26,6Z7 1.40
1 
378 •••• 'lin •••. ~.934 2.90 ~.781 .70 3,2n,381 36.!kl 12 
0., J:, l. & I'..-----··-- 4,801,421 10.48 oo.>,roU.14 619,003\?.84 200,316 .M 2,-166 .01 JU,OOGI .66 M, 7S6 2. 78 400,081 I.S. 6,800,WI3 80.119 13 
0. 'N. ---····-·-·--·-· 203 .ll 111 .Ol !U .01 100 .Ol - --- ---- ··-··- ---- fiT .03 ••••••••• •••• 01 ~ .23 H 
0., \V. & D. '\1 .••• ---.. 18) 3.44 63 .~ 67 .21 ··--·-·- --· -·---- - --- ------· ··-- ------- ••••• ---··--· •••• 300 4.'r1 16 o. o. ------------------ 9,GU 14.51 15 .02--------- ___ 91 .ls ____ •••• ··----- •••• 20 .os ••••••••• ---· o.1111 1•.11 10 
D. , B. I. & N. W'·- ----~ -···-----· •..•.. -·--···- ..•...•.....• ··-· ·-----··· ---- •......... ·------ ---- •.•.......••.. -·--····· ......•.....•...•... 17 
D. & S. 0 . (UI. 0.).__ !&!.® 21 .• 4 ..O,IOll.40 101,3732.89 82,720 .93 400 .01 ,,613 . 13 200,4-13 7.W 10,982 .rll 1,321),720 !r7.87 18 
G. N. -···· ··-··· -···-·-- 3,847,001 U.2S 458,r.oo J.Q; 1&'i, 7'55 .liB 100,001 .68 (QI ____ 18,006 .08 630,640 2.ro 217 ,6'13 .93 4 ,868,57'2 20.70 10 
I. & 0. S. L,___________ ~ 7.40 SO .SO lT1 1.80 1!YT 1.60 •••••• ·-- ----··· •••• 33 .39 --······ •••• 1,-120 IO.!kl 20 r. & s. w._____________ !lY7 2.00 ••••••••• •••• o;; .31 6721t.lili ____ .••. _______ •••• s. .28 •••• ••••• .••• 1 ,&.18 6.44 21 
M. & 0 .•••• ·-·-······- · !US 1.03 .j.3'J 1.39 6122.28 t.el2.10 7 .00 ••. ••. • •••• 116 .4.'1 136 .57 1 .008 7.00 22 
M. & St. L ........... . . 1,5211,508 :?fi.&f 430,26.; 7.29 OO,<ro 1.02 18,fll1 .31 'r1 •••• 5,146 .00 137,3'21 2.33 ~1 .248 . 41 2,200,1lli 37.2t! 23 
M. N. & S .•••• _________ l4.4.'l9 8.80 4,029 Z.SO 887 .30 1,l0l .70 .••••••••. ------ • ••• 1 ,868 1.2l.'> '120 .00 22,613 14.00 2-1. 
'1'. & N._________________ 5,200 28.00 ss .60 107'1.00 2641.40 ·-·--- ••.. ••••••. ... . 12 .10 --·-···· .... 6,7in 31.10 a·. 










































































TABLE XO. 11-RE.n~n~ FREIGHT CARRIED DUR1XG TilE l"EAR-P.\RT 11- PRODl"CTS (JF A .. "\nLH..S. 
Name of Road I 
Live Stoek 


























.. ., ., 
.. c; ... c; 
l~l~ ~=~ c.:: c.: =~ ::.<: c.<: C..Q I :~ ~"' ~~ 
.... t!f f!llt ~::: 
"' .. .. ., ... ~ "' .. ., 10 ...... E c c ...... c ~0 c - c .. - c ..- c .. - c 0 ... o 0 .,.o 0 0 to ~ Q>o 0 .,.o 0 ,o 0 ~0 = E-< ~ E-< Po ... Po E-< Po :1. ... :1. E-< ~ ... Po z II z 
1 Atch16on, To~ka & Santa Fe ...... _ 991,013. • .61 ~.2.JD .20 &,To'l .23 14,01Xi .oo I ~ 1 
3 Atlantic Southern ---------------' --------- ------ ---------- ____ ----------1---- ------- ----
14 ,9221 .fJil 10,S81 .oo 14.5,661 .oo 1,27o,Oi6 6.78 1 
2 Atlaotle Xortbern -------------- ·--- ----- ----- --------- ___ --------- ___ -------- __ _ ........ -------- ---- ---------- ------ 2 
-------- ---- -------- ---- -------- ---- ---------- ------ ll 
« Chark!s C'l~y Western ------------ ----- ---- ----- -------- ---- --------- ~--- -------- ----
5 Chicago, AnamOila & Northern ___ 4,120 8.1 ------------- -·------- ---- 2:; .00 
------- --- - ------- ---- -------- ---- ---------- ------ 4 
------- ........ ------- ........ 13 .02 , ,158 8.17 6 
6 Chicago, Burlington & Quincy _____ 1,787,1.67 6.53 163,3n .51 196,007 .43 00,7{1) .29 11.358 .<U 21,?39 .07 97 ,2m .Sl 2,279,(,"'71 7.18 0 
7 Chicago Great Western ----------- 2.21,876 4.00 $,Q22 . 66,406!1.20 a,429 . 21> 
8 MPSoo City &. Ft. Dodge ................ ·------- ----- _________ _! ____ --------- ---- -------- ---
9 W1scom!lo, Mlooesota & Paeltlc . .................. ------ ---------- ---- ---------- ........ -------- ---
10 Chicago, Milwaukee & St. PauL .. 1,~7,677 4.09 ~.631 .ru 100.560 .32 ~.1»1 . 11 
1,006 ---- 12,302 .20 18,926 .so 008,967 6.50 7 
------- - ---- -------- ---- ------- --- ---------- ------ 8 
...................... .. ...................................................................... 1 9 
ll.re2 .<U 63,400 . 19 00,394 .21 1,84.3.~>0 6.00 10 
~ ,500 .00 7'2.686 .18 161,812 .40 1,9:13,138; • . 00 11 
6,300 .1 9.568 .10 16,029 .20 471.156 6.40 I~ 
4,38> .00 33,737 . 15 42,001 .19 1,400,630 6.58 13 
11 Chicago & North Western_________ 1 ,311,~26 3.25 1S7,4i3 .:.> 112,500! .28 42.870 .10 
12 Chicago, St. Puul, Minn. & 0... MS.Sll 4.00 oo,ml . 15,3\!3 .29 18.1110 .20 
13 Chicago, Rock Island & Pac111c...... 963,002 -' .35 1ti,87S .ru 210,-l531 .95 61.067 .28 
14 Colfu Northern ------------------- 9J • • 00 --------- ........ 3 .01 ... .................. .. -------- ........ -------- ........ ------- ---- I» .Ot H 
16 Oreston, Winterset & Des Moines.... 893 17.67 -------- ---- ---------- ........ 10 .21 9 .17 ------- ---- -------- ---- 912 18.06 15 
16 Crooked Creek ------------------- 519 . 78 ---------- ........ -----·---- ---- 96 .04 -------- ---- -------- ---- J ---- 546 .81! 16 
17 Davenport, Rock l81und & N. W .. ---------- ------ ---------- ____ ------ - --- .. . .. .. -------- ___ _ -------- ---- -------- ---- ------- - ---- ---------- ------ 1 17 
18 DubuQue & Sioux City (Ill . Cent.) m,176 4.96 00,4261.'12 87,406l.CY7 10,495 .30 4,512 .13 2,918 .os 11,712 .33 301,045 8.50 18 
19 Great Northern ------------------- 200,871 J .26 12,782 .05 29,616 .00 28,066 .12 6.677 .03 5.~ .02 87,006 .l 40C>,ill0 1.73 19 
20 Iowa & Omaha Short Line------ 4,0Xi 34..90 2 .OJ 18 .20 12 .10 :::::::: :::: :::::::: :::: ::::::: :::: t:~, ~:~ ~ 21 Iowa & Southw~tern .... ___________ 1,4-tl 4.05---------- --- -·------- ........ -------- ---
22 Muncbesw & Onelda .............. ______ 1,SS6 7.1» 4 . ()1 W5 2.29 109 . 71 7 -~2 14 .06 632 2.00 3.2.16 13.60 2:.1 
23 MlnoeapoUs & St. Louis ............ -- 200,909 3.-tG 35,$1 .61 6,205 .lJ 13,317 .23 1,299 .02 3,290 .06 7,958 .13 268.862 4.56 23 
U Muscatine Nortll & South_________ 3,28l 2.00 ---------- --- --------- --- ------- ---- ------- ---- -------- ---- -------- ---- 8,289 2.00124 
25 T abor & Northern_______________ 2.297 12.30 ---------- - --- ---------- ·-- -------· - - -- --29~428 ·:;; -·-o:ros ·:io --;i:·-- ·:oo ~:; 1~:: :; 96 Union Pacific ---------------------- 633,~ 6.00 14,4.(;3 .00 45.102 .40 ~.613 .so 































Total ------z· ·---;-···-----"" 8,000,«9 3.911 1,095,0011 .ol9) 1,018,a'J;) .46) 440,8301 .20 ~ --:'00 304.030 -:J4 n;:ro~-.- 12,372,QlS """6.;- . 
'J';\ BLE XO. 11-REVE:-it:~: FREIGH'l' C'.\RRIED DIJRIXG 'l'U I~ n :.\B.-P.\RT 111- PRODUC'TS OF MIXt:S. 
Nnme ol Road 
A., '1'. & S. P-------------- -
A. N. -------------------------
A. S. -------------------------
0. c .. w ·------------------------
0., A. & N ·--------------------
0., B. & Q·------------------. G. w. ____________________ _ 
M. C. & Ft. D. - -------------W., M. & P. _____________ _ 
0 ., M. & St. P·---------------0 . & N. w ..... ______________ _ 
0., St. P., M. & 0. ----------0. , ~l-.1. \; p _____________ _ 
C. N. ---------------- .......... _ 
0., W. & D. ~ ................... ____ _ 
0. 0 . - -----------------------D .. R. I. & N. W ..... ________ _ 
D. & S. C. (lll. 0.) ................ --.. 
G. N. -------------------------1. & 0. S. L·----------------
I. & s. w ·------------------ -M. & o. ____________________ _ 
M. & St. L·----------------
M. N. & S ............................. _____ _ 
T. & N .................................. ___ _ 
0. P. ------------------------
Wabash ------------------------
Stone. Santi Other 1'oto1 .A"othruclte Bituminous Coke Ores tnd Other Like Products o t Pro<Jucts ol Coal Cool Articles MincH l llnes -
., ., 
"' "' ., "' Cl ..,'0 ..,o ... c; .,c; .,c; ... o
"i I. c.c t.c .,.a c.c f"; e;.c <J~ QJ:;,. til ._!It ~lo ~I :.: .,!It "~ .. .. ... ~ .. .. .. "' .. - ... - e c c ;"O c tO " .. - c .. - c :;;o " 0 .,o ~ 0 0 .,o ~ .,o ~ 0 ~0 ::I ... II. Po ... II. ... II. Po II. .... :1. ;, 
38.850, .171 2,000,-t&ll 13.161 HO,HOI .6312,6'1'2,500112.1211,7'35,2941 7.fii,1,8'l3,6:nl 8.271 0,31(1,0061 42.2711 
--------- ----- ------------ ----- - --------- ------ --------- ----- --------- ------ ---------- ------ --------- ---- - - 2 
---------- ----- --------- ------ -------- ---- ---------- ----- --------- --- --- ---------- ------ ---------- ------ 8 
---~;~~~--i:~~--~~JH~J-~E~J--~~~~;:~---:~j:::~:~J::i:iJ-:~~:~~-~::,---~~=~·-::~II ~~::::~J-::~ 




--------~------ ---------- _____  , _____  !__ ----- --------- ----- -- ------- ------ ----------____ , __________ ------ 8 
---m:iiii --2~io --s:303.iio.-·io:ilz- ---276:i82 ---~ -2~227:800 ··a:7ii ·i:iBi~Oi3 --6:iii ---jia:ocs ---~34 ·a:~·:;<n ·w:77 1~ 
800,8&1 2.~ 4,7tll.519 11.76 ~.700 .81 6,571,001 16.27 3,245,SW 8.00 201,00l .5015,002,691 89.00 11 
29-l,GI 3.40 SM,tm 9. 70 15,637 .20 6,nl .10 1J6,S83 1.30 63,616 .70 1,3:i1,1lill 15.40
1
12 
2lll,~ 1::! •·:f::! ::: --- -~~--- --~~ --~:~ --~:~ 1.m.:: 8:: ---~~~~ ___ :~ a.:i:= =::: ~! 
120 .31 42'1 9.00-------- ------ --------- ------1 l,!NO 2'.23 -------------- 1.781 33.501 16 
--------- ------ H,~ 2:2..81 --·------ ----- --------- ---- 438 .00 34,4.11 G!.SQ 49,002 7-1.~ 10 
---------- ----- ----------· ------ --------- ----- --------- ----- ---------- ------ ·-------- ---- ---------- ------1 
23,00 .f17 002,122 17.15 20,000 .60 • • !fZ9 .a14 11U,3(» 4.1iJ 2:2..000 .63 837,876 23.87: 
400,SOO 2.00 a1.700,217 b'i.54 lOI.,lm . 10,00.?,4& 42.00. 51!0.800 2.00 m.ooe .23 13,00'J,5.77 r..o.oo 
318 3.00 963 7 .10----------------------- ............ 2,491 17.00--------------- 3,792 28.00 
la! .00 9,91>1l ~.Sl --------- ------ -------- ------ 7,837 24.21 ---------- ----- 17,443 57.50 
1.237 6.21 9,Sii! 89.45 66 . T1 ---------- ------ 1,$1 7.99 136 .66 12,(8) 00.98 
m,006 1.10 1,201.921 20.37 a1 .SID 4,tl68 .os 321,601 5.45 19,379 .33 t ,G30,318 27.00 
1,~ 1.10 ro.ro~ 36.90 669 • -------------- 3.~ 2.~0 4.18 .oo oo.~ 40.80 
860 l.SC 3,91" 21. ................ .... .......... --------- ----- 2,010 10.80 liJ .40 6.333 M.od 
~.000 .30 1},916.381 18.29 27,2JSS 143.<aJ 1.40 183.378 1.70 ~.001 3.80 2.705,129 25.70. 












T otal --------------------- J 3.00'.!.160' 1.1!!' 35,001,44J 1 15.831 1,197.4.731 .811~.«6.0001 10.15118.(8),003' 6.181 3,9(ll,fl28l J.TTI79,st5.7461 86.09! 











































TUL£ ,;o. 11-REV~UE FREIGHT C.\.BRIED DORL'\G THE H~.\R.--.P.\BT 1\-PRODCCTS OF FORFA<;TS A:-.l> lfAXlfF.\M'tlRF .. '\. 
:----- Pr01luets of ForPsts Manufactures 
Otber I Total Produet!! of Prod~t!! of I Petroleum 
Forests Forest& &ad Other Oils ------- ----,.--1 1----
Sue-ar Naul Stores Lurr.~r 
Name of Road ., .. 0 .., 0 .. .. o .. o .. o .. o .. o ~~I . c.c c.c c.c c..c c..c .. t::< t'" t~ t• til tiO ~ I ~0 • • ., • • ..... s c c .. - c .. - c ~0 c ~0 c ~ ~ .,o ~ oO 9 p ~ ..,o :s p., p., ... C"" p., z 
1 Atdllion , Topeka & Santa P t.---------·- ll(X),~l 4.10 277,400 1.261 1,1BS,I!Ii! 5.86 619,SZ6 2.94 16-1,60' .70 --·-··--- ------ 1 
2 
3 ! Atlantic Northern ----------------------------- --------· ·---- --···---· ---- ------ ------ ------- ----- ------- ----- --------- -----3 AUantle Southern -----------------------· --·-····· ---·-·-----·-· _____ I ______ ----- ---·-····· ---··- -------- ----- -·-·-·--- ----
' Charles City Western -----------------------· ----·-··· •••••• --------- ----- ------ ----- ------···· •••••• ---------- ----- ---------- ----· 
5 Chicago, Anamosa & Northern ---------------· • .1~ 8.2:i '75 .0. •.673 9.19 78 .16 •••••••••••••••• -·····-··· ----- b '
6 Chicago, Burlington & Qulne:r •• ----------------- 1,568,03::! 5.00 230,007 .76 1,828,029 6.76 586,m J.8i 818,708 1.00 12,200 .o. 6 
7 Chicago Great Weatern --------------------· 300,196 6.40 12,008 .20 8'12,29) 6.60 160,001 2. 60,742 .90
1 
•••••••••• ------ 7 
8 .Mason City & Ft. Dodge. ....... ---··--····-· -···-·-·.-· ·····-!···--·---· ------ -----.---- ------ ------··-· ----·- ---------· ----- ---------- -----· 8 
1g c~~;:~~81~ri1w~~::o1• s~. ~~~~=:::::::::::::· -2~2ii8:4-i --6~76 -i~Pbi:om --o~!xfii:.OO~~ "i6~oo ---,i6:57o -- i~oo ---ioo:o?2 ·· · :-~' --··22:.00 ---~07 1~ 
II Chlengo & North ''\'esiA'nl.----------------------· 2,391,6-'t?l 6.~21 3.000,130 7.50 5,457,662 13.51 -135.29:1 1.08 100,630 .'ZT 23----- 11 
12 Ohleago, St. Pnul, Minn. & 0----------------- 877,081 10.00 1,000,756 12.101 1.009,887 2:2.10 115.310 1.30 35,4-18 .40 -·-·-·· · ·- ------ 12 
18 Chle11go, Rock Iafond & Paellle •• --------·------- l,S<iO,SM 6. H <AS0.618 2.17
1
1,840,004 8.31 001,!m 1. 77 137 ,!m .62 17,601 .(8 1S 
14 Ooltu Northern -------------------------------·- 30:1 . U 2,100 .91 2,819 1.09 li2 .~2 dO .01 - · --··-··- -----· 14 
16 OreaLon, Winterset & oes Moines---------------- 2,~•1 40.02 ·-·--·--- - ------ 2,1+1 40.02 ··-·-·-·-· ------ ---------- ------ ------·--- ------ 15 
16 Crooked Creek ------------------------------· .~4 ---------- ---·-· 293 .44 lz:i .1!) ---------~ ------ --------- -·-··- 10 
17 Davenport. Rock ll!laod & N. W·--------------- ------··-· -·---- -------- ---·- --·------ ---- ---·------ ---·-· -·-------- ---·-- -------·-- -·---- 17 
18 Dubuque & S1oox City (IU. Cent.)_____________ 2102.0001 'li.7'8 17,007 .~8 219,967 6.26 ~7,.J43 1.&; 23,442 .fiT 7Zl .0'2 18 
10 Great Northern -------------------------------- 2,1J8,89} 9.00 ~.201 1.75 2,5!!7 ,687 10.78 2-1(),008 1.00 31 ,ala . H 4.848 ·~· 19 
!0 Iowa & Omaha Short Line---------------------- I ,:n;;. 0.80 5 .00 J ,310 9.83 1al 1.40 ----------1--------------- -----· 20 
n Iowa & Southwel!t~m------------------------ 1, 737 fi.i3 100 .83
1 
1.837 6.06 298 . ---------- ------ --··-·-·-· ------ 21 
22 Manchester & Oneida ••• --,----------------- l,li63 6.00 117 .49 1,680 7 .OS .37 2 .01 ---------- ----·- !!:! 
23 MlnneapoUl! & St. Louis·------------------ ~.48>1 6.61 11,775 .1!10, 33'1,?$ 6.n 1.1 16,a()l .00 87 ·----- 23 
2.& Musc:aUne North "&~ South----------------~---- .12,~, 7.00 1,151 . 70 13,499 8.20 1. 7 3,257 l.llO --------- ··-·-- 24 
till Tabor & Nortllem •• --------------------- 881 4.70.. 1771 1.001 1,058 5.70 1:110 --·--·-·-· ----- ---------· ----·· ?3 
Ill! Union Padllc: ------------------------ 001.000 5.60 8,112 .10 60',211 5.70 1. 200.1.a !.80 tu ______ 915 






























Total --- --------- JS,ia8,306jc;:;;1~j4':0Gj~•700,330 10.28 S,516,877 ~ l,snt,msj-:; 70,470 ~ 
TA8Lf; ::\0. ll-RE\'~UE FK.EIGU'r OARRIED Dl'RL'\0 1'11E YEA.&- PAR'L' V- M.\XUFA<"l't;RES- Conllnurd. 
Namo of Rood 
Atchison, 1'opeka & Santa Fe.._ 
Atlantic Northern ---------------
Atlantic Southern -------------
Oharles City Western --------
Chicago, Anamosa & Nortbem _ 
Chlc:aeo. Burlington & Qulnc:y __ _ 
Ohlc:aeo Great Western --------
Muon Olty & Ft. Dodge ____ _ 
Wisconsin, Minnesota & Pae._ 
Chlc:aeo . Milwaukee & St. PauL 
Chicago & .North West~rn ____ _ 
Chlc:aeo. St. P11ul, lllnn. & 0 
Chicago, Ra<:k Island & PaeHJe.. 
Colfax Northern --·---------
Creston. Winterset & Des Moines. 
Crooked Creek ---------------Davenport, R. I. & N. W , __ _ 
DubuQue & Sioux City (Ill. Oen.) Great :\ortbt'rn ______ : _______ _ 
rowa & Omaha Short Line-------
Iowa & Southwestern _______ _ 
Manchester & Oneida __________ _ 
MJnne11polfs & St. Louis _______ _ 
Mu!!Cotlnc North & South _____ _ 






Iron nn<l !Other CnHllng@IBnr anrl Sheet !cement , Brick I Agrlculturnl 
Steel Ralls and ~nehlneryl Metal und Lime lnwle111cnte 
Wn11ons, On r·'l 
rloaes, 'l'ools, 
etc. 
.!l .!l .!l !e .!! .!! .!! 
~0 .wO ..aO ~0 ~o <WO ..,o 
5~ 5i 5i 5i 5i 5i 5i .. I(,) . CJ • "" • CJ • &.1 • u .. u 
c::t - c - a ... .,. a ....... d ... ..... a ... a ..... 
0 to p ~c o ..,o o ..,o p .,o p to J> to 
.... Po ... p., ... p., E:-< p., ... p., ... p., ... p., 
:::~=~ :::=~~ ::;:~~ ===~ :::~~ :~=:~ I ::~::1 :::·t:;:~J =~=~L:~=;~b=~ :::~=~~' ::::~ 
::::: ___ ::~:: ----·;7 ---~oo ------~ --~2.1 :::~:::::: 1::::: -----i~iri, --3:98 --------.7 -·-:oo :::::::::: :::::: 
82.~ .20 43,~9 .1a 21l5,SSb .!IS 22-1.166 .n t,m. 1oo 6.68 201,mo .oo es,oto .28 
24,il!l .40 16,9CU .30 'iP,OOO 1.40 tJ7 ,1871 l :21: 4i'2,'i03 8.40 23,018 .40 18.688. .:ll\ 





60,636 .oo o,tool .10 261,4H 3.00 ss.~ .40 8, 142 .10 
.a. 738 .19 26,G18 . 12 190,120 .sa l 222. m 1.01 960,438 4.32 106,330 .'If> u..,574 .61 
-------- ------ 2:2 .01 149 .06 13 .01 196 .(11 2 ----- 8 -···· . 
------- ------ ---------- ----- --------- ------ --------- ------ -------- ····-- 820 8.02 18 1.08 



















------- ------ --------- ----- --------- -----· ---------- ------ --------- ------ --------- ------ ---------- ----- - 17 
4,41il2 .13 6,680 .19 88,286 1.00 H,179 .4D 19ot,817 6 .1iU 26,16& .'/5 13,100 .37 18 
1.2,100 .06 a11.2:» .os 107,064 . .a n,78l .20 fif1T.tm 2.42 tu ,+l7 .21 23,707 .10 ro 
--------- ----- ---·····-· ----- 77 .00 ··--·-·-· ------ 877 6.60 1 ------ 4 .03 20 
-------- ------ ---------- ------ 119 .89 83 .28 2. 7$ 9.J9 80 .13 ---------- ----- 21 
1 .OJ 103 .42 100 .46 ---------- ----· 1,6&> 7.10 90 • .CO 1()1 • .S 22 
7,~3 .1S 2,74.2 .or. 0.,067 1.50 64,1:00 .93 lm.&'ll 8.94 32,1m .G6 16,2-18 .~ 23 
380 .20 107 .10 272 .20 219 .10 6,inl 4.10 -10 -·-·· · 2()(, .10 2 1 
---------- ------ -------·-· ------ ·-------- ----- --------·· ----- 633 2.8! fl1 .50---------- ------ 29 
8, 74.7 .10 oo.roe .oo n • .~6 1.10 68,902· .so 8'.117.112 3.Jo 01,233 .oo ro ,em .r..o 26 
80,006 .oo ao, 790 .15 2<:6,SQ'J t.M 187 . ~as 1.89 60f :;:3 4.49 4.2,(66 .32 12G,002 .oo zt 
-- ----- --
ooo.~ .+~ :e.~ .17 1,1).1.3,789 .ss 1,6+1,1 .74 1o,roo,oo1
1 













































NII'!Ii1e of Road I 
GOODS .-L'\D GBASD TOTAL. 
llaoutactures-Cootlnued 
Wlnee, LIQuori Household I I I MJseeUilllfOUJJ ,L. 0. L. Gooda 
and Bftra Goods and Otbtr Mann· Total Manu· Xot Dl!trlbuted Not D18trfbuted 
Furniture tacturers facturen< In :Portaolng In Porecolnc = .... 
-~ ..... .. ...-
- o"' 
~.8 .. e ~ 
!! iJ ., E .X 
~ , .. - ~ o a 0 .,.o ... ~ :s 
E-o p., 0 z 
I • ., .. I 
., 0 
... '0 .. '0 .. '0 .. '0 ... '0 
c.c c.c c.c c.c c.<: 
fl!il e~ flllt t:£1: !j£1: • lfo • • • • c Cl ... - " .. - Q ... - Cl ..... 0 0 .,o 0 .,o 0 .,o 0 .,o ... Eo< ~ Eo< ~ 8 p., E-o p., 
: !~r:·N~lre! ~--~~~~~-=---= --~~~~~--~~ -~:~ __ :_': --~~~ -~:~- -~:~~~ -~:...~ --~~:~ ---=~~ -~:~:~~~--~:~ --~:~:~~ i : ~~:~~~e g.~~~ b~~tem·-=--==-:=:::: ::::::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::: :::::::::: ::::: :::::::::: :::::: ::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::: • 
6 Oblcago, Anamosa & Northern ------- --- ----------- 300 .iO 2-16 .48 2.~~ 6.75 1,002 2 .tt; 6'0 1.00 liO,!bO 6 
6 Ohleago, DurUngton & Quincy___________ lOO,lH .ri2 2:12,090 .(/'{ m,300 2.83 4,900,649 1.5.46 006,619 l.S8 2,172,0&1 6.31 Sl,'l58,iD1 II 
7 Chlea~to Great Western ------------- S6,£0J . 36,573 .00 :l3:i,'i61 4..21l l.~.ow 21.00 00,006 1. 10 S':M,~ 6.80 6.6~2.i64 7 
: ~~~nnsg:~Y M~on~ot~~'~-;;-eltiC::::::: :::: : :::: : ::::: : ::::::: :::::: : : ::::: :: :::::: ::::::::: :::·:: :::::::::: :::::: ::::: ::::: ::::: :::::::: : : :: g 
10 Chlt'II&'O, Milwaukee & St. ·PauL--·---- ,77,540 1.46 141,~9 .-13 1,300,7.12 S.96 6,371,23:! 16.30 ~;roo 1.&> 3,071),233 9.~ 32,000,80'2 10 · 
11 Ohlcaao & North Western------------- m,/!00 .fiT 166,000 .37 J ,075,960 •. ~1 6,000,871 1S.67 1.079,68> 2 .67 2,\!9l,s.;& 6.00 40,300,211'> ll 12 Chicago, St. Paul , Minn. & o._______ 36,100 .ro 26,700 .30 466,7'08 6.301 t ,ll7,718 12.70 72,000 .110 000,673 6 .80 8,794,-lal 12 IS Ohlcaao , Roclc lalaod & PacltJc ••• ____ 87,176 .30 .133,272 .00 1,287,207 6.72 3,772,000 17.0& 73.SSG .:u 1,318,&!1 6.00 22,1-12.'iS9 13 
U Colfax Northern ----------------------- --------- ------ 68 .02 6SS .00 1,~7 .ro 3,!).JJ 1.61 222 .00 200.~ U 
15 Ore~~ton, Winterset & Des Mo1nes _______ -------- - - ---- ------- ------ ---------- ----- - 338 4.10 -------- -- ------ ----- -- --- ------ 6,4i2 16 
16 Orookc<f Oreelc ---------------------- 1H .<8 01> .H 3G • 5, 7'l7 8.62 --·-··· - · - ----· .00 .61 00,<131 16 
IT Davenport, Boclc leland & N. W. ______ ------ · - - · ------ ----·-· -···-- --------- ------ ---------- ••••.• - --·-·-·-- ------ ••• ••••••• · ----- ---------·-· 17 
18 DubuQue & Sioux.. Olty (IU. Oent.)______ 14,346 .4.1 16,860 .48 112,(86 3.1 612,632 a.eo 73,347 2.00 23l,l»l 0.72 3,511 , IS 
10 Great Northern _ _.__________________ __ &,331 .22 20,800 .IS 816, T74 1.35 1,616,200 6.46 106, 3:;1 .ss 8i8,!klC! 3. 7'5 23,.c.r.s.ooo 19 
20 rowa & Omaha Short Line____________ 8 .~2 :U .30 131 1.~0 1. 10.36 --- -- ---- - --- --- 776 6.80 IS.~~ ~ 2ll 
2l lowB & Southwestern _______________ _ - --------- --- --- 200 .00 -------- ----- - S,&i 11.63 1.07'.! 3.61 3,374 11.1S ~.l!Wj 21 
22 Manchester & Oneida.._______________ 31 .13 000 2.06 272 1.14 3,116 13.13 1(1.1 . .f3 aiD 3.73 rJ,710 2:! 
23 l Unneepolls & St. Louis______________ 4.1,409 .70 48,281 .8.? 116,('01 1.97 1.066,849 11.01 87, 1 1.-18 320,007 G.•-' 6,001,1m 23 
2.1 &luSt'atloo North & South._________ « .20 1,361 .80 17,378 10. 33,2:M 20.00 lO,&ie 6.00 13,81• 8 . .0 1&1,001 z .. 
23 Tabor & Northern. ________________ ---------- .••••• 121 .8(' .u .20 1,13:2 6.00 ~2 1.10 1.'1'0!1 0.8:) 18,600 2.> 
to Union Paeftlc ------------------- 67,fX/i . !8.001 .30 2136,® 2. i'O 1,.00,28! 1•.10 250,9Sl 2.40 616,006 4.00 10,511,672 SJ 
t7 Wabash ------------------------------~ __.:!: ~~  oos,t, 6.1!11 2,731,409 ~ 23>.7"~  87'6.4J2 ~ IS,m, 1 t7 
Total -----------------··· 1,408.53" .61 007,2:!:8 .... 8,03!, ll.ll• 12,716,610 U .'l'P 8.461.2• 7 J.G'i 13,818,727 0 .27 221 ,~1. 
TABLE NO. 12-EQUIPMENT I NSTAL LATIONS, BETTElU1ENTS AND RETIREME~TS ~lADE DURl NO THE \'EAR. 
PA1tT I-5'1'EAM LOCOllOTI\' ES. 
- -- 0 "' ":' '2 .. .., ... c .. .. ::::; !! .. ., .. Cl ~~ .... II ~.., goG$., ::1 i " 





.. o;;; c: ec-:: ... .. '2 '0 .. ..... li ,X !I ... -~ .! !: 5.E ~i c- :.~:;i c e- .. .,:::> 8~ ~ ~ oo ::s§ o- BEi ~~= = .... s -z u 0 :.-; (J --: 
; I ~:r::.::· .~~.:. ~--~~~-:.-. :.~=====:::::::::::::: :::::::,! ___ ~~~:~:~ ! _______ :~~~ ~----~-~. ~~:~ ------~~!----~~ ::~~!-----~~~ :~~:~1 2 
: g~'fe~~:.~;~:~=~e~f~~~====:::::::-=:: ~==:::,:::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ~=::::::::::: ::::::: :::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::: : 
a Cblcaeo, Burlloetoo & Quincy ••• ------------------ s:; 1.000,810.16 0&,691.52 1,1M.Im.36 71 008,170.~ ~.no.ool II 
1 Cbltllgo Great Western - - --------------------------- -- - -- - - a O.lB 81,41Ui8 31,402.~ 2 3,'7&.1 8, ?If! . 13 7 
8 Muon City & Ft. Dod&'C------------- --------- ------- ---- - --------- ------------ --------------- --- - -- - ------ ------ -- - - -------------- 8 
o Wlscoo.~o. Minnesota & Paelfle._____________ ------- ------------- - --------------- --------------- · -- ----- - -------------- -------------~- 0 
10 Chlcaeo, MJiwaukt't' & St. Paul------------------- z.; , .e8,313.0& 117,C110.o:i «m,sso.oo 11 00.000. 00.000. to 
11 ChlcagA> & North ~lll!tern--------------------------- ~ 803,201..12 ro.m.M ~.170.<l1 30 Z36,78l. 2311 ,7S'I.30 11 
12 Chleaeo. St. Paul, Minn. & 0.------------------· ----- -- - --------·--- a 4,228.lll a4.m.ls 16 137.800. 137,!n>.OO 12 
13 ('hlt'II&'O, Rock Lsland & Pacltle. •••••• --------- ---- - ------- -------------- 00,!18.34 00.208.81 ol ~.001. 32,00l. .M 19 
14 COlfax Northern - ------- - ------------------- -- - - --- -------------- --------------- ------ ------- --- - --- -------------- ------------- - 14 
: g~~~~~· ~~-:-~-~-~~~~-=:::::::::::::: ::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::-.:= ::::::::::::::1::::::: :::::::::::::::c:::::::::::: :~ 
17 Davenport , Rock lslalld & N. W ·------------------- ------- - ------------- --------- ----- ----------- -- - - ------- - --- - - -- -------- ---- -- ---- -- - -- - 17 
18 Dubuque & Sioux City (IU. Oc!nt.>--·----------------- - ------- -------------- ------------ -------------- - ------- --------------- --- -- ----------- lB 
19 Orr at Northern --------------------- -----------------· S 72,100.216 7 ,279. 75 70,476.01 3 Z. .380. 48 Z. ,880.48 10 
1!0 Iowa & Omaha Short Line.----------------------- - ------ - -------------- ------------- - - -------------- -------- •• ------- - ----- ------------- - 20 
111 Iowa & Southwestern ---------- -------------------· ------- -------------- --------- ·-·-· ---------------- - -- ----- -···- ----------- --------- ---- - - - 21 
22 Manchester & Oneida-------------- ------------------· l 2,000.00-------------- 2.000.00 1 1,(()0.00 1,r.oo.oo 22 
23 Minneapolis & St. Louis •..••. ---------------------- 16 ~.806.0& 8,882.10 SU,II!0.13 fl 87,131 .80 87,181.80 23 
2• Mnsratloe North & South-- ------------------------ -------- ----- ---- ----- ------------ -- -------------·· ••••• •• • --------------- - ------- --------- z. 
21'> 'l'abor & Northern------------------------------ ----- --- - -- ----------- ---------------- --------------- --- - -- . - --------------- ---------------. 25 
26 Union Pacific ---- -------- - ------------------------ 42 700,14.2.66 7,Cf19.231 800.221.79 8 oo.a;:~.oo1 66,?ro.30 26 
r1 Wabash ------------------------------------------ -------- - ------------- 21,859.60 21,860.00 31,886.00 --- -- - - -- ------- 27 ---
Tot al ----------------------------------------- 161 $ 3.~.00S.C11 $ 40&,50l. ll $ 3,00&.667.87 004 $ 1.801.187.00' 1,400,9"...0.64 








































































Na me o f Road 
Atchison , ToJ)Cl)ca & Santa F e ......... ________ __ 
At1antle Northern --------------------------------
Atlantic Sout hern ---------------------------
Charles City 'Western -------------------------Chicago, Anamou & Northern ___________ _ _ 
Oblcago, Borllnaton & QufDCT----------------
C_hlcago Grea t Western --------------------Muon City & Ft. Dodgl! _______________ _ 
Wl!consln, Mlnueaota & P aci fic.. .... ______ _ 
Chlcaa o, M.llwaukee & St. Pauf _______________ _ 
Oblcago & North Western_ _______________ _______ ._.., 
Chicago , S t . Paul, M.IDD. & 0--------------· Chicago, Rock Island & P aci fic.. •••••• _______ ___ _ 
Colfax Northern ---------------------------------· <'reston . Winterset & Des Moines ... __________ _ 
Crooked Oreelc ----------------------- ----------· Davenport, Roek Island & N. W .•• __________ _ 
DubuQue & Sioux City (Dl. Oent .)------------
Great Northern ------------------------------Iowa & Omaha Sbort lJDe. ___________________ _ 
Iowa & Southwestern ----------------------Manchester & Oneida ... ___________________ _ 
MlDDeapoU. & St . Louls ...... ------------------Musca tlno North & 6 outh ____________________ _ 
Tabor & Northern------------------------
Onion P aeiUe ----- -----------------------------
Wabaab ------------------------- ------~ 
Total 
:l g 
.. "" ... 3..,) c ~ .. "" c Q't:l -c .. .. c ::0 ~"" co a:• ::0 -" il"' c ~z~ g ~ IC ~ ::o .. .. E 0'i! 0 <;- .... ::i .. ..: ~ c ~~aE .. .. = .. _ -.. - .. i - .... ~!! o - c-"' tie';; 4,; o ... cc • .!.: ... .w~"E ~::s:c :: c ::-E,. ... .. e~~~ EO: .... as :::.!: .. ., ~EZ ~a o - ::o &. z 0 u 0 z (..) < 
m' 
007. '1'/5. 4(),, 8,111'0.J , 911, 7&2.oo I z.ooJ, I 1,02,6U .73,, '165,274 .18 
----------------- ---~--------------- --------------
2.&17 2,1!4,al3.23 209,9&5. 1 ,947,H S.70 
8lO ~.758.491 63,276.84 56C,035.33 
:::::: :::::::::::=~= ::::::,::,::::::: :::::::::::: 
------- - -------------- 213,113.22 21.3, U3.l!2 
5,000 4 ,392,572.70 ~.1!n.42 4,788,770.21 
321 38,890.03 l<l,6l9.48 53,010.01 
------- - --------------- 000,88'1.03 000,887.63 
::::::: ::::::.:::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
----2:BI·---i:it-.:c.i:oor-1:ii~:soo:oo 
418 Ul2,fi88.01 19'.? .S88.61 
-----i:~&~-----~:~:25~-----.;~:m--. :;;.; 
!, iOS 1,41i6,94l .OO 1,4.56,941.00 
b-18 323,1m.28 323,63:>.28 
1m 387,lr18.11 ss; ,:us.B 
---~: 34.1·--· ·i ~m :ooo:mr-----66:83S:.sl· -1:-296:-m:oo ,. ------!iii'---·001: ;m: ~r ---· 001:oo.;.:u 
::::::::1::::::::::::::: ~------i9~:oor·--·-w:m:oo 1· ------·oor-----5i~65i ~oil"-----&i~ooi:9i 
-----i:~r--·-:::~:~1------~:=:~ 
18,146j$ 7 ,407,1!80. 14 • lt,4Q0,237.9Pl 
-----2:i8~------iim~2m~m~--- ------ru~?S~----2ii6;;,M~o7 
QED ------------ 78,693.02 78,GSS.02 
































TADL£ ~0. 12--EQt'lPliE..'\T l~'S'I'ALJ •. \1'10~$. BET'l'F.JUU:STS A.'\D JU":TIRt:.l!ES'l'S :M.U>E Dl:RISG 'l'Ut: YJ-:.\R--P.\H1' Ill P.\SSl:sra:U 
'I'RAL'i CABS. 
~ 
8 = z 
NaJLoe of Road 
!l 
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Atcblson, Topekll & Santa Ft>...................... J.l!! $ 2,M>5,29'.!.99 ----------- - - ' 2,f :i6,2re.OO 10$ OO,CAl3. ololl
1
, 00,2:D.48 
! i~Vl~!.~::?§:-i~~~~::~~~~~~::~=:~ ~==~::: ::~:~:===;=~~: ::::::::~::::::: :::~~~===~~:~ :=::~:~~= =:~=~~:==~~~=~~ :::=::~~~::=:~:\ i 
G Ohlcago. Uurllngton & QufDCY----------------- 1 3,800.00$ 40,olGl.&l ~f .100.Ir7 12 61,000.001 61,000.00 6 
7 Chlugo GruL Western ------------------------- 6 94,00G.S8 a 10,1'11>.29 G10i,700.17 1 2,~.00 2,~00.00 7 
8 Mason City & i't. Dodge •••• ---------------- ------- --------------- -------------- -------. ....... ---------- ................ ---------------- II 
9 Wlscon!!D. Minnesota & P acl flc..--------- ------- ---------------- -------------- ----------- __ ........... ,. .............. ---------------- 0 
10 Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul ..... ------------ oo "&,507.49 106 • .SU.78 890,963.27 3 u;:rro.oo lS.r..o.oo 10 
U Chlrago & North We!!tern.--------- ------------ 70 787,001.56 IH ,<l!Uil 71t! .ln0.16 29 001,00~.49 001.00'2 .~!1 11 
~ Chicago, St. Paul , l UDD. & 0 ......... ------- f 40,507. 114,007.98 85,£>30.71 11 46,237.00 f6,237.00 12 
JS Chicago, Rock Uland & P acl fle. ....... --------- -------- -------------- 1S,OIG.:n 13,016.81 5 21,&10.00 21.6-10.00 13 
I' Colfax Nort hern --------------------------------- -------- ---------------- --------------- --------------- --------- ---------------- ---------------- 14 
: g~~~~e'!; ~~~~e_:_~-~--~~~~~::::::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::::::.=::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::.=::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::1 ~~ 
17 Davenport, Roclc Island & N. W ·-------------- - ------ ---·---------· -------------- -------------- -------- ---------------- ---------------- 17 
18 oubuquo & Sioux City ( Ill. Cent.)--------- - - - ------· ----------- ---· -------------· _ ..... . . -------- --------------- --------------- 1H 
~ ?~!.'.t zo~:t.~ silori"i:i~e::.=:::::::::::::::::: ----~ ------~:~~~ ------~:~:~ -- --~::~~:~ --------~ -----~~~~:~: ------~~:~~:~:\ ~ 
!1'1 Iowa & Southwestern ------------------------ ------- ----------- ---- -------------- -------------- --------- --------------- ---------------- 21 
22 Manchestfr & Oneida---------------------- ------· - ------------- -------------- --------~--- ------- -- --------------- -·-------------- 2l 
23 lUDDcapolls & St. Louis.----------------------- 2 Zl,490.40 6,6(M.06 28,023.46 ---------- ---------------- --------------- 23 
24 Muscatine Xor th & Soutb ..... ----------------- ------- ---------------- --------------· ---------------- .......... -----·---------· ---------------- 24 
25 Tabor & Northern ... ------------------------ -------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------- ---------------- ---------------- 2;; 
26 Union P acific -------------------------------------- S3 c 1,167 ,276. 73 Tn.40 c 1,10S.C»I.22 9 . d 01 ,340.39 d61,3-10.3!1 20 
Z7 Wabash --------------- --------------------------~ 10 !»,lm.OO 3,020.ll 98,2.31.70 10 31,838.00 1,200.00 27 
To tal ------------------------------ --_ 
a Includu $6,000.00 motor eQuip ment o f cars. 
b Credit Item. 
~~- 5,001 ,071.29;$ 1SI.ZIU3[$ 6 ,<1!6.184.30 UOl$ 613,284 .36l' 
c Includes $U,m.:;s motor f(!Uipment o f care. 
d Includes $7,8l2.02 moto r equipment o f can. 







































TABLE XO. 12-EQ~"r INSTALLATIONS, BETTERMENTS A.:.'iD RETLRF.M.ENTS lf.A.DE DU~G THJ') YEA&-PABT fV-FLOAT[NO 






























Floating Equipment Company Service Oars 
~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ Es ~ 3c; 
.8.t2~ ~~~ Oc, § .8!io~ 0 ~..!t!l 0 ~ _ c.. 
NameotRoad I _ a e .. 'll~.oc .. -"8 -~ -c ... S E'g~~Q ... ., -ea! .. E§ I ~ 
os~_e; §~~ ~ "'.!- 0= o~_gc. ==~~ 8 cu.:!~ o~... §:c~ D 
4) ... =~ o=oc~c ~-"';2 ~c; ~Ec"3 ac e-c-.;,._ .J:J~-::; ~~-z oQ,):;. c 
g;.e» .t:;'C. C.., ~ O:..,c"OC~ CICJ C10 ~ I..C ~ o ... EZ 5.,.,.,3 ~o.. ~.9 8 se:? e .. .,.,.. :::.. 9g.. Ec.- ::> 0 <! z 0 Cl z 0 < z 
I 
Atc:.bison, Topeka & Santa h----- t 16,550 . .0$ 1.6,600.40 1,700$ ?:.!8,700.36$ 217.81 $223,987.17 101$ 47,620.00$ 36,379.« 1 
!~:~~ ~g~~:~ :::::::::::::::::::: ::::::=:: :::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::~:= :::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::: : 
Obarles Olty Western ---------------- ---------- ---------· ----------- --------- ------------ ----------· -·--------- --------- ----------· ~ 
g:J~::~: ~:11~~':n & &N~:~::::::::- -----!OO~.a ---.--400~48 ·--------oo ---,i:iii~oo ----2:006~6! ---ro:-9:24 --------~ ·z.n:735~oo ··m:73j~oo : 
Chicago Grut ~Vestern ------------------------ ------.---- 9---------- 2.38!.41 2,8SI . .U 237 1ll,l!28.SS 111.223.38 ~ 
Mason Cltcy & l't. Dodge ______________ ----------- ---------· ----------· ---------- ------------ ------·--·· ------------ ---·----- ------·---· 
Wisconsin, .Minnesota & Pacific _____ ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ---------·-- ----------· ---------- -------- --- 9 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. PauL _______ ,-----------------·-- 1 1,4-1.1.72 30,813.02 lrl,l?SI-.7• • 2 27,&.!9.20 27,5:.'9.20 10 
Chicago & North Western ________________ -------------------- 333 ~.3!!3.19 1,122.86 ~.+46.03 266 .S,()(H.46 -48,o.>l.46 11 
Chicago, St. Paul, M.IDll. & 0, _____ ---------------------- 1 1,000.00 1,078.67 2.573.67 4 2,7;1J.OO 2.i::.O.OO, 12 
Chicago, Rock Island & Paclflc. •• _____ . ---------- ---------- ----------- --------- 10,810.l>l 10,810.1>1 89 '7 ,21.8.50 ~7 ,l.'IS.iiO 13 
Colfax Northern -------------------- ------------ ----------- ----------- ---------- ---------- ----------- ·----------- -----------· - - ---------- J.4 
Oreston, \VInterse~ & Des Moines _______ ------------ ----------· ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -----·----- · ---·------- 15 
~~~~~~~~~~i~~~<i~~~~N6:~~=== :::::::::: :::::::::: ======= :::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::J l~ 
Great Northern ----------------------- ----------- ------------ , ~ l7,gj().45 1,~2.9A 18,873.39 !12 l-l,190.68 H,JOO.GS 19 
Iowa & Omaha Short Line.. _________ ------------ ----------- ------------ ----------- -----------· ------------ ------------ ----------- -----·----- 20 
Iowa & Sou. thwestem ----------------- --------- ----------- ------------ ---------- --------- ---------·-- ·--------- -------- ---- ------------~ 21 
Manchester & Oneld&------------------- ---------- ----------- ------------ ---------- ------------ ------------ ·---------- ---------- --------·-- 22 
Mlnncapolls & St. Louis--------------- ---------- ----------· 15 18,808.08 94.20 13,002.88 23 ll,O'l1.28 11,07l.l/S 23 
Muscntlne North & South _____________ ----------- - ---------- ----------- -----------· ---------- ------------ ·----------- ---------- ----------· 2-1 
'l'ahor & Northern---------------- ----------- ----------· --·-- --·;;;;;; ----------- ----------- ----------- ·----------- ------------ ----------- 2ii 
Union Pacltlc ---------------------- --------- ---·-------- MlU 85,786.68---------- 85,786.fB 619 156.03-1.91 156,03-1.91 ro 
Wabash ---------------.------------- ------------ ----------- • 18 ------------ 459.2-1 ~.2-1 59 43,-t'l$.05 3,822.10 27 
Total ---------------------- S 16.1&i.881 16JlG6.88 2.399 S 700.008.6'7 S 60.425.81 S 766.916.89 1.886 S 780.808.06$ '129,613.90-
-
'l'ADLE XO. 12-EQUIPll£:0."'1' TXS'l'ALLATION~. BET'rJ-: RllEX'J'S A.'(D RETTRE.\IEXTS )JADE Dt.:RlXO TilE YE.\~P.\R'l' V-)llSC'ELL.\~EOUS 
EQUIPM£.'1'1' AND ALL OLA.SS};s OF l,;Ql'JPllF.~1' . 
I 
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• ~II Cla8scs of Equipment 
... .. 
_8!jg~ 






~~.2~5 "' ..... 


















~ !~f:~~~· N~~ft~:~ ~--~-a~~~-~::::::::::::: ~---=:~~~ :::::::::::: ! ... ::~~~ !.~:~:~~~ ! ____ ::~~~:~ !.~:~:~~=:~1!.::~::~:~ !.~:~:~~~~~ ~ 
3 AtlnoUe Southern ------·----------------· ----------- ----------- ------------ ------------ -------------- -----·-------- ------------- ---·-------·-· a 
~ g~~cr~~~.c~~a;::;c~ :~~~-tb"i;~:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::1 ~ 
6 Oblcago. Burlington & QuinCY------------- --------- --------·-· ----------- S,I69,7S1.97 847 ,6.j().fi0 s,m .602.16 2,236,6(;().00 2,23:i,ii00.00 6 
7 Chicago Great \Venem -------------------· •76.25 ----------- 476.25 600,'m.H 07.~.12 000,9:>1.00 :.:0,900.12 300,!100.12 7 
I< Mason City & Ft. Dodge _______________ ----------- ------------ ----------- -------------- -------------- ------------- - ------------- -------------- 8 
9 Wlsconl8n, Minnesota & Pacific _______ ------------ ----------- -----------· ------------- -----. -------- -----·----· -- - ------- ------ ~--- ----· --·- - - ~ 9 
10 Chicago. Milwaukee & St. PauL-------- ----------- $ 1,396.96 1,500.95 1,274,264.20 «18.8-19.00 1, 743,113.27 ~~1.61l.w !I'M ,1111.4;; 10 
11 Chicago & ~orth Wostem _________________ --------------------------------- 6,~.693.00 800,672.47 6,701,361.42 1,().12.378.~ 1,0·1.2,378.30 11 
12 Chicago, St. Paul, MJnn. & 0 ... ------ ------------ ---------------------- 80,396.22 6,496.08 ~.~.20 810,4.22.28~ 510,42:!.:?8 1:! 
13 C'blcago, Rock tsland & Pacltlc. •• ------- ----- ----- ------------ ------------ ------------- IJ33.42ll.ll2 ~.423. 32 480,138.21 -&a!, 138.21 13 
14 Colfnx Northern ----- ------------------- ----------- ---------- ----------- -------------- -------------· ------------ -- ------------ -------------- 1-l 
15 Orest.on. Winterset & Des Moines--------- ------- ----------------- ----------- ------------- -------- ------ -------------- -------------- -··----------- 15 
16 Crooked Creek --------------------------- ---------- ------------ --------- ------------ -------------- -------------- -------------1-----·-·------ 10 
17 Davenport, Rock Island & N. W- -------- ------------ --- ------- ----------- ------------- -------------- ------------- -------------- --------- ----- 17 
18 Dub. uque ·& Slou:t Ci ty (HI. ~t.)------ - --•-------- ----------- ------------ - ------------ -------------- -------------- -------- -----~----- ------- -- 18 
19 Great Northern ------------------------____ ----------- ------------ --------- 1, 77l,&Si.20 "i7 ,43.1. H I ,SI9 ,280.34 6'T.j,3-IB. 77 67:>.~18. 77 10 
20 Iowa & Omaha Short Line _______________ ----·------ ------------ ------------ -------------- -------------- ---·-------·-- -------------- -·-·---------· 20 
21 lown & Southwe11tern --------------------- ------------ -------------------- ---- -------------- --------·-- · - ---··-------- -·----- ·---··- -------------· 21 
22 Mooehester & Onelrla •.• - ---------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ 2,900.00 ---------·---· 2.900.00 1,500.00 1,;(1().00 2'2 





~.!·~.~~tlnl ~~~~lK:~n-~~~~-~::::=::::-_-::~: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::= :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::J::::::::::. :::1:::::::::::::: ~ 
Union Paelflc -·----- ---------·------ -------- -----------_ ---·- ···---_ • · --------· 2,343,<1Q8. 16 S.36S.f.O 2,3.-,J.&.!J>.OC. Si'G. 125. n 1?76. 12-i. 71 2.0 
Wabush ----------------------------------- ------------ ------- ----- --------·-- 9',631.50 1~.11'21.87 l00.233.t6 48Z.142.00 118,1YJ1.21 ?:1 








































TAUt.E NO. 13-<:LASSJF!CATION OF LOt' OMOT!\'E AND CAR EQl' li';IIENT 
P Urr 1-sTLUl LOC'Oli01'T\"'"F~ .\' 0 7Rf.UiUT TR.AJ~ C'".\RS, 
~t.UJD LoeoutoU~f!f l 'W.c lu Tta.lll -...:•'• 
-·;ulabfr o t I ('"DIU Ar aJlablt for ... .,.,. - -
t'aH• 'f'lte •t C:SO.. ot Tnr 
:: I 1 ! I I ~ ... .. .... = I = : : ~ r t ' ~ · .. .: • 
s ... ol lt4ad f" " ~ c ;; ; .\ ~ 7 I e I ~ j· ;; o J •.. .. ~ =c .. f ·;! • I :: .! ... 
~ :; l:il!. .! ~ '":- ... '-:- ;;. ~ ..; :: :. .!9 ... 
~:: oij £ij s '3 :p s :;~- ,· I . I • • I : f. • = I 'ij 
t j ;t : c ~ ; .. ~ ~~ ; ; I S ! ~ e ~ r ] ~ ~ : 
~ ' ~ l~ • 'ii ~2 'i ... - ! .. ... ..., oil ~ ' • ~ ~ J I I :i a !"' :0 I .s .=• •· § ~ .!! !I I ~ ,_; ;; • ~ j ;:: • 
., ~ - . - ,.. 7. ., 1"- / ' .. ,.J ~ = c.. ~ r.;. , 
AtcbJ~on. Toprh &. Suta J:'Vt. I ,Sel 1t tfi, l,-'l! 1,7m •• ~. M~--- S».te t,t'IH ~ 7,U4,9,~~ !,fll t) .... - •• 1 ':W. 1. 1~1 lo7 .~t ~.•"'t l 
ACiaoUc Norttworo ···-··· .••. I . ........... 1 l i- - - •••• --- .-.. ·- t .... ..... ···~- ----·- ~·--- ---········ : t t 
~CiaoUc SOu•~ro · ··- ··- ·-··· · ·-· -- ·----!·--- --· ···· -u ·-· -• ··-··• •·•·••· ····· · · 1 ····· -'·---:·-··-·:···~···l··••• ... r ••••• ~. I 
: g::r.~.Ct~!.!.~!t'': .. ,~rttwm1 ;~~:~ :~:: 11 i l : ~:: :: : ::~ ~ ···-· .·=:::::,···· .. ;· :::::· :::::::::::: ~::.::: : : : 
e C'bltaro, uo.rUntloa A O·stwr 1 t:;:tf Jr. n ], 1.':'3: 1,7*11._. --~·-· SO.PI! 1.11;1 1:>.~·. ~1.'01 ::a ! !A'· 1 flq . " l M: .-..-11 ,....,..,., t 
1 (Mt•.:o Grut \\ ,..-tttn ·~·-i ~'-.··--· t: s· ~ --·· --· --· 1."' 6+1 ' l!)r 1.»'-·----• w S&! ' . ..... _t u,uo u, ltfll 7 
,: ~~:m:~:t:': :,_ra;_· 1~.!-z.-i• '1=* -~~ = :::~ :::· -~~~t-~~J-- ,~~':.' --~ :~·_:f:::::: .. ::~ ~-~:~ --~~~: -~~i.~.:~~ ,; • .. ... .,. ('"'. 4 ... ' -··-- ·--- .... -~----- -1---~---- .... - ·· --· - ---· ...... - ·-.--·.···-- -1---- -·--··-----·-----.··--· 3 
u ~ro a !'oru1 "•~«a. ··~ - s.e .. 
1 
10 I,..., t.ax- 16' ·- ... .-• .-.."t . _.. 4.4.+ ' LJ.e•-·r-- :.3:'ft Wt a.su "'-!'•:] &.: . .2!1! rt 
1S ~- St. P • • )rl ;n:a . • o. · ···u' .. ~ 3:'4 s;,. ....... -· .... . 1.1:': t,e W I 1.':'01 ......... ... ""' -------, II.&~ u.- ',J 
~~ ~:,.s~~aa:,.; ·a ·o.··ii::-· .... .:J:-::·:::: ..... .:c::C::· ..... : :::· ·---~;--~.::::;::::::~:::: ==~ ---~·:::::: --~:·::::::. ~.~ 
11 C'tsktco. aom ltlud • p.,.. J.«=: s: 1..-, MI . J:'l w,., .,.A" •-~ t ."-'0 1 t .tcPJ ... ... :,_ ...... 1,91&.'! m ........ u ~_, ., -:-.• ·• .3 
111 !'<ooh d etwt ·-. ··--·--·-'----•L~--·~·--'·---'--- ---1--- --·- .--·~--·- ....... • .... · ........ --·--· -···- -.. -· ' -···_ ~ . ••_ tr 0.1'toport. R : r. • s. w .•••• , n _. .. t:r , J% 1--. - -· ... ,.. . u. 14 .......... 1 ft.l - ·· ··· -.. ...... , • 1 .......... ) 1:1 .- 1-:-
18 Dubuque: ' &ou' Clc1 CT. c.r a:.. __ a:.. • '·-· ............ 1 u: t • ~.. ul·····- ---· .• 1 ···--' tf':l 1•<6 B 
19 Crt•'- S ortbltra • •. _ ........ - •• ~ 1 ,~,.-_. II l,Jlt 1,31~ ...... ·---~--· I .t:.~ .. . ~ ! , IIYI ' ! .H• , ••••• _ ~-~, tnl IO.tU1 .;AS ,~r.' ".O.~ I' il :::: : g:~:e!'.':~ .. ·:~::~ ~ ::::~::: ~ ~ ::: ::: .. ::: ; r :::: i·-::::: :::::.::::=·::::: 1 1ir ·: ~ ;: 
: ~~~··-: ~~~· .. ~ ·~~~:::::. ~,:::j. :]-:: ~· ~ .:::: ::: ::::t---~~ ···---~ ::::::.1:::::::::::::..~-- :::::::.l ... _J::::::j ___ --~~--, • :,: t:! )lal'lthftt t r & Ontkla_ ··-••••• 11 1. 1 l I·-- ............. ...... ............ ···--1··············· -- -·· ........ · .... __ I_.... ·- -1 =.! !S W:lont•DOIII A: St. IA\UIJ.......... ~~~ tG I !lt. 14.1 7e •••• ·-· 6, • 174 4t' l ,r,s ........... t! t971 11)1 1.~~ e, l!'ti ) Z. t M t"nloo P•fllle - -- -- - -.. fhJ t< !4:- &47 ................. n .m eoo a.~• •.Mt ......... ....... lt!1 ........ 
1 
m.:t'l: : 10.-D'. M 
r7 W•bub - ··- ----- ····- ·· - · 7'01 ..... tllO 48'j iij .... (II 11. 1~ 740 1.1~ 7.~l--···- ·····- ll.t H""·-t !::um Jll,1<lt. r. 
-- ·-----~--t-:=1 -- -' .- -- .,. -----·---~--
Total • - •• 09•• l t ,. t J':'lt tt.81t 11.m 1U t:rr Mt tl.'n't D..!.~. ~.«"2"' ""·3(13: .t, l .. .- H.ttl ~:fV'l~~Mt~._!! 
T\8U: ~0. JJ-CJ...l.~ ... l f H ' \1'1tJ' UP' VM: tJltUTI\'f. A~D C . .\R FQ("U'llt ' 'T J• Ul"r II 
=:= =======:;::------=--~=~T~tt\1' 4.".\R.., 
f'tt'-atu TraJo c.,,. I ••• ' ..-nttr Tr•1a Car. 
l'OIC• . \nU•I•~~t 
1<~r Nrvk'fl . , !\umbtr o l r na• l'uut , ... n .. t.a. t ""r ..... ·n ·•« •t n o•t Clf \tar 
N•m• o£ .Road 
fkt .. of Tur 
--~- - --.-1--- -1 t 




! · e t :: ~ h d l! i~ ; ~ I i l I ~ 
_... .. E _,.. ~ c -.:. e; c; t. '":' !:if h 1• 1 ;~ ~ ~::. l ~ 15 15 : ~ I " ·~ ... l t.. ~ i ~ - ~ • lloo 
~ t ~ : ~~ ~l ~ ~~ , , , .... = ::: 
J 
~ i .,_. 
I A., T • • S. 1'- -· .. ttr 
: i. i. ~---==::.:=1=:: 
• (\ (J. 
• • f 
• • •• 
~ ~ 
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~ i ' ! . 1; .\.: t 
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> s ;: 
;;; 
!: 
T.tBL£ ~0. 13-CL.\SSIYICATIO~ OP LOCOliOTfV£ A:ll"l> C.\R J:Q('IPllF: ::\""r- P.\R'l' 111-C'O.\tP.\~Y 81-: R\"ICE C.\~ A~D ALI. C'L\ SSt-:S OP 
CARS I~ SERTICE. 
Namt ot Road 
~ s 
Cl 
Company Service Cars 
l"nfl• Available r or Sen·lt'e aL Clo•e of Yur 
.\ 11 C'lnsses of [ 
CoN! In &rvlee 
~uml.er of l"nh~~ :\~1..-r of l'nl7:.1 
E I :.: .. ... r: ., t: 0 .  • • 
4J - .. -
., - .. - - ... 0 .. ' .. .., .. .. t ~ o:: .. .,.c: ~.. • ~ ~.. • e 
:,- ~ .. ~ ~-- :; ~ ~ f:: ~ t f:: ~ t ~ >. o 5:~ ~E e:~ ~""' ~ ~ ~~ ~ t.. 
., .!!1 f ~ i :.. ~!: .. ~ "~ : 0 E "' .. : 0 E .... c I! • : a • :. - "C ~ ~.,. o ... E• o ~ S• 
.. .. :; 0 .. ~ s = ]; ~ c :,- -.; ..... ... .. ~ 0 ~ ..... e., -6 0 ~ 
.. "' c,; ~ bit 0 0 ..... - ~ :::: .c 0 C)~ .:::: c.t.E .:: 
%. 
t "' ~ S """ .. ., -.. ~ ~- .o :': ~ E •- - ~- •- - l:- ~ 
;:: ~ '" • ~ "':;; !:S E E" S Eo ';i"' ! .!::5 :;; .. !! .!::5 E 
f .. ... .s ... r .. ~ s. ~= .. ~ :o:; i ~ :o g j - ~ 
1 
.. 
- c ; !j .!;: ~u oc.. l ::= :g := a ::=- ,.._8 "' <;i"O ,.i; ., Q;-.: :0 o ~ c::~ rc :s .., .._ :-:z :-::-:...:.=a:...:.=::.::.-: 
1 I Atchboo, 'ropeka & Santa Fe •••••.• _ 
2 Atlantic Northern --------· ·······---
3 A.tlantlc Southern ----- --····-·····--- -
4 Charles City W~tern ··············---
5 Cbleaao. Anamosa & N'orthun •••• ___ _ 
4! 200 33 l? 2 3.0';'3' 3.-' 3.329 ______ 4C ______ 1.73i
1
1.'1Sf 1021 6J.~;r 2. 7~! 2.29.1 :::::i ::::: ::::: :::: :::::: ::::::c::i :::::i ::::: :::::: :::::: :::::; :::::: :::::: ·-- - --~ :::::~ :::::i ! 
Cl Ctllcago, Burlington & QuJocy ••••••• _ . 
7 Chicago Great Welltem ······· ···-····· · 8 Muon City & }' t . Dodge _________ _ 
····33 ·2~rus ----z.; ----iii ----i7 ·2:008 ·r;:ii ·s:320f:::::: :::::: :::::: ·;:r..w1 ----iil·--~l 12. ~~ z:-r;.s··z:i:iii ~ . 4 825 8 3 2 130 i7'l 472 ------ ------ • ••••• 700 9 237 ll,<m 817 •l'll 7 9 Wlsco!Wo, .Minnesota & Poe .• ____ _ 
t tl Chicago, MJt .. ·aukee & St. Paul _____ , ...... ------ ------ ------ ----- ------ ------ --- ---~---- ··· ··· ···-·· ······ ······ ······ ······· ------ ······ s ·····a ·2:4ii ····45 ---;; :::::: ·i:637 ·•:i2i ·•:izi :::::: :::::: ::::::l · ~:i~1 -----i · ---~:i j -7o~i07J ····w ·i:.i6i ~~ 11 Cl)lcago & North Western •••••••••••• __ 12 Chicago, St . Paul, Minn . & 0 .... _ 13 Chicago, Rock bland & Pacftlc •• ___ _ o 1, 11'20 20 15 11 2.0+1 3.684 s.~ •••.•.•...••••••.. 3.® 333 2$ n.+H !J,-100 3.<1'.!3 11 160 •••••• 6 9 20 186 ISO..... . •••..• ••• . •• It'll I + 12,000
1 
37 li!l3 1:! 
u Colfu Northern ----------------------
15 Crelltoo. Wtntel't!ct & Des Moines ••••• 
16 Crooked Creek ·····················-·· 
17 Davenport, Rock Island & N. w .••••. 
====~ :;:~~ ====~ ::::~ :::;:: :~:~,:;:;~ :;:;;~ :::: :::~~ :;::/:;::~:::: :::;]~~~~L~~~:;:: I! 
:::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::,:::::::::::::::: ::::: :::::: :::::=~:::::: :::::: ----~ ::::::{:::::: !! 18 DubuQue ·& Sioux City ( I ll. Cent.) __ _ 10 Great Northern -·············--------20 Iowa & Omaha Short !Joe _________ _ 
21 Iowa & Southwelltem -------------- ------ ----- ------ ------ ------ ----- - - ---- ---·- ---- ------ ------ ------ ------ ••••• • 13 -- --- ------ 20 
470 :.1 10 71 63.'; 1,208 1,~ ---- ···-· •••••. 1.293 2 22 68,3:l) 1~387 1,002 HI 
22 Manchester .t Oneida •••••• __________ ~ 
23 Minneapolis & St . Louis ....... _______ _ ------ ------ ----- ----------- ------ ------ ----- ------ ----- ------ ······ ----- ------ 6----- ------ !J ·····a ----.7 -----7 -----4 ::::: ···· ;·--i;o ---320 ::::.·: :::::: :::::!· ---339 ----i6 ----25 .,,si, ""ii ""iii : 2+ Mueeeune North & \Sout h •• ________ _ 
2.i 'l'abor & Nort~rn-------------
218 Union P eoltlc ------·-······-------
------ - ----- ----- ----- ----- ---- ----- - ----- ---- ······ ------ ----- ------ ------ lt ----- ----- l!o4 
t'l Wabalb -·····-··--·-·······:--······-
------ ----- ----------- ----- ------ ---- ---------- ------ ------ ··•··· ------ ------ 2------ ------ ~ 
8 lk3 l & 4 ® 660 J ··--- 6 «n JS lJ() Jl:l,'nS I .OJg «0 f'1 
17 •UG 8 6 18 1,~401 ,8011 1,8'111 ···-· ····- ··-··· 2,2-1(1 2S9 61 2:J.JC8 I ,I)W ~ 
Total ·--------·-·-······-· ~ ~--;;;--;;;; --U,ii;7--:;; iiUOJ -s; ----u;,-.:1;;;,;:;;;; -;:c;i; 1 .PIJS
1
o&,r;00 us.m fu;:i;; 
'J',\ULt: :o\0. IS-CLA~SlFlCA'l'IO:o\ O F LOCOllCYrl\'t: A:O."D CAR t ' Q L"I P liiST I' \111' 1\" .\ 1. 1. CI.A~~ 1 · s 01" C \Ill-\ I :S Ml H VI<" t: ( ' uutlnu.-,1 • 































Name of Road 












e-- I :.-. I 7. F~ ~~-"--:-! --:-· --7-' --7--~---=:-....-..::-----;. 
~~f~:.wcn.N~~rne!~ ~--~~-~:~--~~::::::: 02,~ Gl,~ :::::: ---~ :::::: -----~ -----~ ::::: :\---~~ --~~ -~~~ :::: -~:~~ -~:~\-~:~ -~:~~~-----~ ----~~ ~ 
Atlantic Routhe.rn ···········--·-·-·· .•••••••••••••••••••••..•.•• ······ .···-- ----- •••••. 
1 
..................................................... J 1 
Charles City Western ·············-· 10 1~ .•••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••..•••••••• ······!······ ............ ···---~ • 
Chlcngo, AnnmoMa & Northern...... 7 ? •••••..••••••••••••••••••••••• ··-··· • ••••• •••••••.•••••••••.•••••. 
1
. . .... ...... . ..... ...... 6 
Chicago, Durllogton & Quincy....... 7'l.80l 72,80l •••••• •••••• •••••• 1 37 ll dO 40 •••• •••. • ••••• •••••• •.•••• •••••• •••••• • . •••• 6 
Chicago Great We8tern ·····-········ 11,786 11,761 •••••• -----· 24 •••• •••••••• • ••••• --·· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••.••• ······I 7 
lf11~oo City & Ft. Dodge ••••..•••. .•..•.•••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• 
1
. ___ ...... ----- ---- .... 
1 
.......... ·...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 11 
Wisconsin, .Minne~ota & Pacific ••. ·••••••• •••••·•• •••••• ·••••• ·· ---- ~--- --- ••·••· •••••• • ••••• ••·• •••• •··· ··-··· ·····- ~---· ·· •·•··· ······ 1 ··----~ g 
C'hlcngo, Mllwnukoo & St . PauL.... 68,776 08,776 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ···-·· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••• 10 
Chicago & North \"\'"e<tero •••.••••• - 73.827 OO,TJI5 11,01'2 •••••• ----- ··-····,······ •••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
1 
...... 1 • • • ••• II 
Chicago, St. Paul , Minn. & 0. .... 12.1r1• 12,1r11 •••.••••••..•.. ••• · •••.•••••••••••••••••••••.••••.••.•.••••••••••....••.•• , ....•• • ••••.•.•.•. 12 
Chlcugo, Rock lsiPnd & J>acl flc..... -l9,200 0,3::>4 18,Z73 6,631 15,102 ······I 1 •••••• 1 ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• --····!······ ...... 13 
Colfax Northern ········-········-- ll •••••••• . ••••• 11 •••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••.. •••••••••••.•..••••••••••••••••• ······ ' ······ 1• 
~~~i~~i.~~!:7~-~~i:~d~--~~~~-~~:~ :::::;-~ =====i~ :::::: :::::: :::::::::::: ::::: :::::: ::::::1:::::::: :::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::
1
1::::::::::::: H 
DubuQue & Sioux City (Ill. Cen t. ).. 251 ~ •••••••••••• ; ••••••••••••••••••••••• ···-· •.•••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• •••••••••• .! . ..... 11! 
Grt>at Nonhero ············--------- 68,7'.;o 68 •• ~ •••••••••••••••••• ···-· 2 ···-· ll 2 •••• 1 •••••• I I I •••••.•••••• 10 
if~:~~h!tl'~~x~i:~~~==~~~~====:::::: ~~ 
1
~ :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::: :::: :::: :::::r:::: :::::: ::::::1:::::: :::::: ~ 
ll lnn('apolls & St. Lout~---·- ······- 7, 7.jJ) G.GlO 1,119 20 ..•••• ···--- ~ ----- ----- --··· •••• + .....•.. •• 1 • •• •• .1 ...... .................. 23 
~~·:t~t!cH~~~:~:~~==~~~~~:::::::::::: 21.8:: 21.~~ :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::: ::: =:i~ :::; ::::J::::i::::::; ::::: :::::; :::::: ~ 
Wabash ..••. .•..•••.•• ·.•••.•••.••..•• ~.Oi9 ll,!!a? 9,261 231 t,m •••.•• , ............ -···· •••• •••. G3 ----- -~ 63. 63
1 
71 ••..•• 8 Z7 








































































T ABLE NO. 14-ST E Al\l L OCOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT . 
Name of Road 
~ad Loeomotlvcs Havloe Road Locomotl\"es Bavlor 


















Diamete r 1 In Dlamewr 
Swltchlnc Locomotlvn 
.,i .~ ._-g l ·l! ~i l -ou o>._ I I -o<: o,. 1 ...,;; 
- - .... ~ lflt_ l>o, .... ... ... 
.:: .. C: - r.! t .. \ .. t., E t ~ "' .. 2., ~ o-e,.. o CJ o~" o ~ !:! o.,.~ 
a - ~ P.. 8 ... .!: c:c - ~ >-· ~ ... - ~ - ~ ~ 
~ ~ "0 3 e.c1 - $! ~ ;-~ i 8 ~ - .2 .0 ~~ "2 g ~ "a £ c- Cole .,. c::- •a _ c 
0 ~ ~.8"i 0~ g 0 g ~.8"i 0~ g : :l ~.8$ 
.- C-'Q - .C ....,. c.,.- .c- .C :J c.WQ 
... a "o Scs "E ... c ~o ::Jc 1J esc <JO ~ ="' 
!: "' I!; 0 .!2 ~ ... .! ~ ~ ::::. !: 0 _g ~.! ~ ""' & !: 0 ..2 
~'Q o._- ~ : t.c ~"C lo ... -2 e: ~ ()'0 OL.-
..,. : ... ~>o, ~ Q ~ ~ a ... >. be c:: ~ !:: = a.. >. ~~ .. 
-~ - · - "' .8'-~ -: _.. - ~ .8 .. .:: 1: _.. -"' l;~~ ~ 
~.!: ~:5 !_g a_;: !L~ ~c 5_g E~:; '3:: !c !_g E"'::~ S 
o .. , o- I o .- 1::>-'01 ~... oB ow :=-ol o... o£ o- 1=::::"" ::> e. e. E-t z Eo< e. 8 1;;-. e. e. E-t z z 
Atchison. Topeka & Santa F e..-- - ---·- -- ------- 1,236 96,402 46, m.o ---- .ool <n .8111 n ,608.2 ---- un 10,8611 t ,sa:;.o ___ 1 
~~::~:~ ~g~~=~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::: :::::: :::: ::::::1:::::::: :::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ::::: ~ 
Charles City " 'estern ------------------------- --- --- -------- ---- -- - ----- ----- __ ------ ---------- ------ _____ _! __________ ---------- ------ ' 
Cblcogo, Anamosa & Northern ___________________ --------------------------- --------- - -·-- ---------- -·--- - - ----- ------------------- ------ 6 
Cblcago, BurUorton & Quincy ____________________ 1,273 91,1S6 4.1,4.18.7 116 150 9.373 s:~z.o 15 3H 17,!119 8.'Wl.2 ----- 8 
CbJCllgo Great Wes tern------------------------- 23:! 16,006 7,827.6------ 18 1.sn m9.0 ----- - e 2,00'J 1,:t!2.6 6
1 
7 
Mason Olty & Ft. Dodre ••• ----------------- _____ ---------- ------ ------ ------ --------- ---------- ----- ------ ---------- --------- ------ 8 
'VIsconsln, Minnesota & P neltiC-------------- - ----- --------- --------1------ ------ ........... ---------- -·---- ----- -' -- - ------ - ~ ---------- ------ 9 
Cblcaro. Mllwaukoo & St. P aul _______________ 1,614 101,235 46,008.4 ----- 182 lil ,&S •.?12.1 ---- 2m 16.~1 7.~.1 ----- 10 
Oblcago & Nortb Westtrn ___ ___________________ 1,001 St,IK!l 38,615.7 19 Z4.2 1• ,s:i3 6.200. 7 6 'IJ.rl 17,181 6,f61.1 10 u 
Obicago , St. Paul, Minn. & 0·------------- 270 14,872 6,006.0 ----- I'll 3,236 1,Sf.8.2 ----- - a! 2, 795 1.006.6----- Ill 
Chicago, Rock lslaod & Pne.lflc ___________________ 1,200 8l,li6J 36,0l9.6
1
_ ____ 187 12,000 5,m.9 -·- --- ~ 12,679 6,1&.8 ------ 13 
Colfax Nort.bern ------·-------- --------·------ 2 107 49.01 _____ ------ - - · ------ -----·--- - - ----- ---- - - ----·-·-- -----·---- ----- 14 Orll!lton. Win terset & Des Moloet-----------------1----- -------- · ------- ____ ____ -- - --· -- ---------- ------ ----- ---·------ -·-------- ----- 15 
Crooked Creek -------------------------------· ---- -------- -------- ----- ------ --------- ---------- --- - · ------ --------- --------- ____ 16 
Da venJ)Ort. Roek It!land & N. w ·-- - -------------- ~ 1 216 113.0 ---- ------ ------- ------- · -- ---· 11 • 197.1 ----- 17 
DubuQue & Sioux Olty ( Ill . Cent. >-----------·------ ---------- -------- ----- ------ ___ -· --- _ --------· -----· ----·- - --- - ----- ---------· ----- 18 
Orent Northern ------------------·------------ ---- 1,002 & ,001 00 ,730.4 ----- 100 U ,376 5,011..0----- U7 7,200 3,487.4 ----- 1P 
low a & Omaha Short Line.----------------------- ---·----- ------- ----- ----- ------- ---------- ----- -----· --·------ - -------- ----- ~ 
lowa .t. Sou thwestern------------ ------------- -'---- --------· ------- ---- ----- ----- ·--- Jl 
Manchester • Oneida ------------------~ 1 4.t 18. - --- ----- ------- ------- ---- ----- --------- -------- - ----- - ll3 
Mlnnea oils • St. Lout• ---------------------- Joe Jl, 4 ,4VT.D ------ ---- ------ -------- ---- 2111 1,21 GtfT. D --- 23 
lluaea:foo No~th .t. South---------------------- --- II 3ll'1 128.0 ------ ----- ------- --------- ---- ------ ---- - ---- ---------- ----- t~ 
'l'abor A Kortbern. ·---------------·-- -------· ----- ---------- --------· ---- ----- --- ------ m 
Union Paelllo -----------·-····------------~ .trn1 .e, 17~ 21.~. l ----- UD u.Ge7 ., 
Wab ""l\ ------------------------------ ----- 880 m ,ooo u , 7w. 7 --·--- JIH 10,e S7 
\ To t.a l ... ··------------------- -----· P .:IIIJI tiGJ .Olll ~ --si 1 . ':'aft. "ll$ .0108 4D.JTT •. I :I'J 10 
TABLE NO. 15-FREIO HT CAR EQUI P.ME~T-REVENUE SERVICE. 
PAR'!' I- BOX OARS A.'\0 FLAT OARS. 
Box Cars Flat Cars 
.. . ., . ., .8 . .. l .. . .. . ., .! ... " 5a ~ •., a .e "'c .o"' •c ~ "a . e "a .o 0 .0 o ~3 uo _ uo .o uo ~::s uo 
8 .. .. 8 .,- "OQ .... Q .,.. 8 .,.. 'OQ ... -::> ... 1 ;:> .. 1 c l ... 1 ::> ... , 3 .. 1 c l -" 1 
c:: lSD-. g .... pb c=:ra-. c: c::ao. = ..... =" .>. I .. 
-~ ~=5 I t"lj ~ -~ $!~ I u-t; a e~ .8 
!i"' ~ .. ~ t.~ -a~ g .. I !"'~ .. 'i) E .. t:: .... 8 
O'-' t~eC. 8 ~- 3,... bela, O'-' t.QC!. ~ tw;Q _-.- tacC. C e. < rn < Ill < Eo< < rn < rn < :.-. 
I I 
Name ot Bood 
1 Atehl~on, Topeka & Sant a Fe.---------- 00,~ 1,(1;7 , , 70 ------- -------- 10,-W& 983,7101 2,681 97,100 ------- ~----- --- 1,0001 97.7801 1 
2 Atlantic Northern ------------------------ - - - ----- -------- ------- ----- -- - ----- -------· -----·· ·--·-·-· -·------ ------- -------- ------ II 
8 Atlantic Southern ---------------------------- ------ ------- -------- -·----- -------- --- ----- ------- ---·---- ··----- ------- -------- ------ 8 
' Charlt'S City Western ----------·------- ------ ------- ------- ----- ------· ---- ---- -------- ----- -·---·-- ---·--- --·----- ------· 4 
o Chicago, Burlington & Qulocr --------------- $10,018 1 ,175,000 ------- · ----·--- 8iO 8 1,000 1,/l>l '10,000 909 40 ,000--- - ---- - ------- 6 
8 Cblcago, Aoamo~a & ~ortbern ____________ ------ ~-------- -------- -------- -·------ ---------- -------- ------ ------- -------- --------~------ 6 
1 OhlcallO Grcnt Western--------------------· 7,780 l?l00,6'r.l •••• --- - -------- 8,00'6 121,<n6 ~16 2Z,SII) - ------ ----··-- 100 7.000 7 
8 Mason Olty & }'t. Dodge ________________ ------- ------· -------- -----·-- --- ---- - --------- -------- ----- ·-- ------- - ------- -------- --- ---- 8 
f1 Wisconsin. Minnesota & Paeltle..-------- ------- _______ , _______ -·----- ------ ---- .•.•.• ------- · ------- -------- ---·--- -------- ------· II 
10 Cbleaeo, Milwaukee & St. PauL___________ 43.01-1 . 1.4<i0,228 ------ -- ------ li,CXie 642,300 4,003 H1,812 ------- ··------ 002 4!1,000 10 
11 Chlcaeo & North Westem •• ---------------- 36.~ 1,316,5'7 ------- ----·-- 12,08t 483,300 4,Ee I!Ti,OOG ------- ------ 1.~1 &1.'1'00 11 1.2 Chlc11go, St. Paul, Minn. & 0·------------ 7,11T'l mcJ,SII) -·---- --- - ---- 907 S9,8EO 1.~1 .a.~ --------------- 100 7,060 12 
18 Cblcago, RoeJc 181and & Paeltlc ••••• --------- 28,006 1,017,116 -------- ------ l2,11H 488,600 1,sro 8>,376 -------- ---·---- 043 47 .lLO 13 
1f Colfax Northern ----·-·----- ----------- 1 25 ------- --------------- -------- . S SO ---·------------ --------------- 14 
15 Creston. Wlnte~t & Del lloloetl ••• ------- ------- ------- ------- ------ -------- ----- -------- ------- ---·---- -------- -----·-- ------- Ui 
16 Crooked Creek -·---------------------------- ----·-- -------- --- ---- -------- ----- --- - ------- -----·-- -------- ------- ---·---- - ------- ~ -------- 16 
17 D IIV<'OPOI't., Rock lala nd & N. W .•• ·--------- 19 U10 ------- -------- -------- - ------ -- - 3t 1.270 251 1,000
1 
•.•••••• -------- 17 
18 DubuQue & Sioux Olty (Ill. Coot .) ________ ------- -----·-· -------- ------- -------- --------- - - ------ --- ----- ------- - -------- -------- --- ·---- 18 
19 Great Northern ------------------- ~.878 1,166,812 ------ ------- 1,4S8 fiQ,mG 4 ,602 lf6,100 ------- -------- ------ - ------ 111 
fO Iowa & Omaha Short LIDL-------------- 4 120 ------- ------ ------- ------- 6 )$) ------- '--- - ---'-·-··-- ---·---- 20 
tt Iowa & Southwestern----------·---------- ------- -------- ------- ------ -------- ------ -------· ------· ------- -~ -----·- ------~-- --- --- 21 
22 Mnnrhester & Oneida ----------------------- ---- --· -·------- -------- ------- ·--·---- ---------- ------· -·------ - ------- -------- ------- -------- 22 
23 Minneapolis & St. Louis ••••• -·-------------· 5,150 166,410 ------- -------- 283 12,~ 174 4,000 ------ - - ------- ------ -------- 23 
U Musrallne North & South_________________ 4 SO -------- ------ -------- --------- 2 00 -------- -------- - ------ ------- 24 
115 Tabor ,t Northern •••• ------------------~--------- -------·-·----------·-------------------- ------- ~------- - ·------- -------- -·--·--· -------- 26 
216 Union Paelflc --------·---------------------- ll.ZTII li01.175 29 1,..:;() 8.774 425,8ro are ~.®,---- --- -------- ~ 40.® ~ 
!7 W11 bash ------·-----------------------·---~ 12,1!1G 400,850 --·----- ------- 2.000 83,000 740 ~ ,2-W ------- -------- 4():j 19,SOO 27 --- ------------ ---
T otal - ---- ----- -- ----------·-- 245,661 8.9l6.386 29 1.460 63 . ..-t3 2,574 ,327 23.763 812.983 1,004 li0,060 6, 300.000 
. .. ~ . . 



































































T .HH.F. .SO. J.>- FRF.IGB'I' C.-lR t:Ql'lPlU--'\T- RF:'\'1-:.SUE !';t:R\ ' l CE-P.\ R'l' II S'I'Ot,_ \.'.\R:' .\:\0 1.'0.\ 1. C.\R l:-0. 
Stock Cal'l! (' oat Cau 
~ 
.~ .. -~ -~ 




 _ -a .,._ "'- I 
.. _ 
-s .. _ -~ ~- t<l .. - -~ --- 4<- ...-!l e ..... -· ...... !le .... t be~ -· .. ... t .... ~ :l :.."' ... t: .::: ..= o~ .. .,. .. .,. """' .o~ ~Q. ..... .,.::. E-o <l ~ <l :n ...; ,... j5 < :;; -
Atchison, 'l'opelra & Santo Fe.. ••••• ________ 'T.<U-1 Z:.t,'rl?5 •••••••• ···---- 4,387 170,673 9.3:!3 ~.~;;;; ....... J ......... 1.27!1 61,750, l 
~~::~£~ -£~~~,~~81:::~:=====~~=====~~== =~::::: :::::::::: :::::::: ::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::::=: ::::::::1:::::::::: :::::::: ::::::: ~ 
Chicago, Anamo_ ~a & !\orthem ••.••••••••••• -·----·- ---------- -------· -------- ------- -------- ---·--- · ·••·•••••• -----·--1· ......... _-........ -----·-· 5 
Chicago, Burlington & QuincY-------------·- 7,67'0 200.595 ------- - ----·-- ------- -------- za.cxn 1,116.~ IS,~ ~.ooo ~ 49.900 6 
Chicago Great Wes tern ---------------·------- 819 z.t,&'TO ; _______ ------- --------------- 1,:!93 r..o.ooo OJ<;; ~ •. 7:;o ........ ... ..... 7 
Mason City & Ft . Dodge .................................... -------- ••.••••• ........ ........ ••••••. . .......... ........ .......... ........ ........ 8 
Wisconsin, Mlnnuota & PacWc •••••. ___ ····--- - .......... ................ ........ -------- •••.•.•• .......... ••••.•.• •.•••.•..• ........ ........ 9 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. PauL ........... 5,72!1 tG8.97l .... .... ........ 2.no 74,100 4,0C6 :?20,-'3."• lS 000 2,-00 l:!.t,:." 10 
Chicago & .Sorth W'~t ern........ . .......... <l ,-1$ 127. 175 ........ ---····· ........ ----- -- 13.00:1 G87.-l.">-"•........ .......... 6,1\~i ~ l.r.·.ol 11 
Ohlcogo, S t . Paul, Minn . & 0 ........ ___ 125 3,675 ........ . ....... ------- · ........ l.iOJ 00.~ ........ .......... soo lil.ck~ 12 
Chicago, Rock Is land & Pacific. .......... .. 4 ,400 1;;(),1l~L....... ........ 7fr7 31,4a) 6,W. 30J,H;; 1.00& 81,2-iO 2.07 t Jet.! . i'tln 13 
Colfax Nohhem ---·------------------------ -------- -------·-- -------- -------- -------- ------- - ------- · ........................................... u 
Cr!'f'lon, Winterset & Des Moine!! •••••.••••• -·----- •••••.•••• -------- -------- - ------- .................................. --------- - ................ 1;; 
Crooked Creek --------------·---------------· -------· .......... -------- -·-····· -------- ____ _ .. .................. -·-----· ................. .' ........ 16 
Davenport, Rock Island & N. \V. ___________ --------------------------------- -------------- -- 00 3,070 00 --------' -------- 17 
~~autQu~o~h~~u~--~~~-~~~·- -~n~~~:::::::..-:: ---2:i00 ····r,o:··- :::::::: :::::::: ::::::: :::::::: ---2:ooo ---·04:&io ::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
Iowa & Olr.1aha Short IJna.. ____________ -------- ---------- -------· -------- ------- -------- 2 00 -------- --------- ••••• --- -·------ 20 
Iowa & 6outhweatern ________________ ______ -------- ---------- -------- ------- ------'-- -------
Manchester & OneJ<Ja_ ________________ _ -------- ---------- -------- ------- ------- --------
MinneapoUa & St. Loula •• ________________ ~ 13.2'10 ------- ----- ----- ------ 1,278 ~.&a; 100 
Mu~~Catlne North A South •••• ____ ___________ -------- -------- -------- ------- ------ ------
'l'abor & Northern------------------------- ------ ----- ---- ----·-- - ------- ------ -----
Union Padtlc ------------------------------ 2,ti87 00.100 ------- -------- 1,76-1 116,2100 
Wabash --------------·-····-------·------ 1,103 43,060 -···---- - ------- ------ --------------- - --·----1 
Tot al ---··-·--~---------· 37.016 l,ltlll,- ------- ·----- D,3Df, lMI.4~ _;1'11::;:.,..:::3411::.....:•:.:·;:-=·=~-=:.::::=...:.;=.:.:.:=-= .:;:.:.......:.:==;.;.. 
.,Ste-el •od •tf'f'l on.,.le:r fr• m• ~•re a~ tnc.':ludM In tbl• tota1. 
'1'.\ BU: .SO. t:..-FRI·:JO II'I' ( '.\It F.Qtrtl'.\lF.:\T- lH:n::\U" s~: R\'10: P .\ HT lli- T .\:\1\ C.\RS ,\:\0 nn·utr.Ell.\'lOil C\ll!>. 
1 T ank ('ars 1 Rtlrlgerato r Cars 
.. I .. s s 
&.. I 1 tiS t ... I t C:: I 
.. • ~ .. .::: • Sl • ~ • .::: = 
1:J CJ .:::; ..., "" Col - "' - u .... CJ 
.Same o f Road 5 "' e .. ~ .. § ., E ., ::: ,_ .. 
::::J - :3 - - ... - _. - :I - - -
!L. A c:s =-- C M >. g.M e >t C:: G :00. C:: e ~ 5 w- c >.. 1 !.:! 
- -. ~~ I ~~ . ~~ - - ~~ I ~~ -e ~~ ~ ~- · !le .... c:; :;; .. c:;§ .... !le .... i ~" -.: " .... !:l ~ f>~ ..,c:. ._. .. :::> O.CI ..... o~ .. C. - ..,c:. "'C .. C:. 5 
~ C"4 < ;; < :n < F-- "( J; < en ..-: :,. 
1 I Atchl8on. Topt kR & Sant o Fe.. -------------------- 2,914 U <l ,97:i ---------------- 1.863 7,,mo1-------- --------1--------1-------· -------- --- -- ---~ 1 
2 Atla ntic r\orthtru --------------- ---------------·- -------- •••••.•• ------- ------ -----·-- ------- •----- --- ........ ----·--- ........ -·------ --······ 2 
! ~~~:~~c ~~~th~~!t;~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::: :~:::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::: :::::::: ::::::: 1:::::::: :::::::: ·::::::::1:::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ! 
6 Cblcago, Anamn8n & Sorthern------------------- •••.•••• -------- -------- -------- - ------- -------- -------- --------1-------- ---- --- -~ -----· · · --------~ 6 
If Chicago, Burlington & QuinCY----- --------------- 213 9,000 21S 9;50: ........ ------ 2,!W it!,92.J -·----- - ------- -------- -------- 6 
7 Chicago O~at Wt8tem -·------------------------- -----··· -------· -------- ------- ---·--·- •••••••• .J.:U 12,900 ........ ------- ....... . --····· 7 
8 Mason Ci ty & F t. Dodge ______________________ ---···-- ___ ... -------------- ------------- ----···- ------- -·-·--- --------' -------- --- - ---- 8 
0 Wli!COnJin, Minnesota & Pacf(le ......... ----·- ------· ........ -------- --- ---- ---·---- ------ -------- -·----- ·------- -------- -------- ........ 9 
tO 
1 
Chicago. MOwaulcee & St . PauL·--------------- ------- -------- ___ __ ...__---------------------- 2.2!Xi 74,,001 ........ -------- 48 2,<100 10 
11 Oblcago & North Western ........ ----.. ---------- •••••••• ---------------·------------·-- ------- l,370 70,00•1_- ------- -------- -------- -------- 11 
12 Chicago, St. Paul, Minn . & 0---------------- -------- ··----- --------------- ------- -------- 300 10,890 ------- - ------- -------- ... ..... 12 
IS Chicago, Rock lsla.nd & Pacific .••.• ------------ -------------------------------------------- 1.1»2 U8,180 -------· ------- l:il 4 ,GI~ 18 
:: g~~~;o,.S~~~~et·&·ne;··A'iOi~~-=:::::::::::::::: :::::::;::::::: :::::::c:::: :::::::: ::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :: 
16 1 CrookM Creek -·---------------------------------- - ------- -------- -------~-------- -------- -----·-- -------- ---·----~- ---·-·· -------- ~----- ---'--------~ 16 
17 Dav~uport, Rock !~land & N. W .................. ------- •••••••• -------- -·-····· ------- ---·-·- --- ---· · ........ -··----- -------- ........ ' ........ 17 
18 DubuQue & Sioux City 011. Cent.>--------------------- ........ -------------- •• : ••••• ------- ·-·:SJi ------- -------- ........ --------'-------- 18 
~ ?o"!!t. :o~~~" -~hon-'L•~;::.-:::.-:::::.-:::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::: :::::::: ::::::: --~~--- -~~~~~::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::::::::' ~~ 
n Iowa & 6outbwestem ••••• --------------- -------- ---··-- •••••••• ----· ·· ··· ··-· •••••••• ------ --····-· ........ -···- --- -·-----· ·······-'--······1 21 
1!2 Manchester & Oneida •••• __________________ - ------- --- -- --- ------- ------- -------- ------ -------- --- ----- .... .................... -------· 22 
29 lllnncapolls & St. Loci ......... ------------------ ------· ........ -------- ------- ------- -------- 22 G.1ll -------- ---·---- ........ ---···· Z'l 
~ lluscatlne !\orth & South ______________________ _ ------· ------- ----- -- - ------- · -------- ------- •.•••••• ··------ -------- -·------ ................ ' 2-4 
a> Tabor & :So rthrrn. _______ ____ ___________ ------- -------- - ------ · ··------ ------- ------- ................................ !. ....... -------· 25 
~ ~n~g~~:a~~~~-c __ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::j::::::: :::::::: ::::::: ::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::::1:::::::: ::::::::1::::::-- :::::::· ~ 
Total -----------------------------------~ ~ --zi3 ---;,500 ~ ~ ~ u;~ .. =c=~::=~- t!)i -~~.ro 







































.... .. ..... 
TABLE XO t.>-PR£1GHT CAB EQCl~"T-RE';J::.XOE SERTICE-PA RT 1\"- 0TliER PR.EIGlJT C.utRYL'\0 CARS A.' W -"LL FRE IGHT (' \R· 
• • RYL"\0 ('A~ . • 
Name of Road 
~I ! 
1 I Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe.. •• ·--·-· ··-· 
2 Atlantic Northern ------------------· 
8 Atlantic Southern -··-· ·----·-··-·--·-·-·· 
4 Charles City Western -------·······-··· 
li Chleago, Anamosa & ~onbern ••••••••••• _ 
fJ Chicago, Burlington & Quincy ••.••••••••••. 
7 Chicago Oreot Western ··············----··· 
8 Mason City & Ft. DodiC---·-···-·--···· 
9 Wl@consln. Minnesota & Pacific •••••••••• 
lO Ohlengo, Milwaukee & St. PauL ••••••••••• 
11 Chicago & North Wei'W·n •••••••.• -----·-· 
12 Chlcogo . St. Poul, MJo.o. & 0----------
13 ('hlcogo, Rock Island & Pacltlc •••••••••••. 
UJ Colfax Northern -···-·-·-·····-·--·-·-·-·-· 
15 Ore~~ ton. Winterset & Des Molnes----- ----
16 Crooked Creek ------·-····---------··-·-· 
17 Dnvenport. Rock Island & N. W·----····· 
18 Dubuque & Sioux Olty (Ill. Cent.) _______ _ 
19 Great Northern -------------··--------
20 Iowa & Omaha Short Llne ••••••••••••• --
21. Iowa & Southwestern----------·-··-----
22 Mftncheatn & Ooclda -------···· · ·----
23 Minneapolis & St . Lools •••• ------------
~ Mullealloe North & Soutb-----------·--
!115 'l'abor & Nort.bero. ••• -----····----·---
10 Onion P aelllo -----~-------------·-
Other Frelgbt-Carryloi O&nl .. s 
ll .. ~ .8 .. 
~ 3!' 3 !!t' ~" j 
.,,., ...... 
1'1 e- '"c; g~
.,_ 





]~ ...... fc. ..... to= toOl toos 
o~ uc.o ... II<U ...c ~u ... <: u; < rn <: 
--~~~L~~~~1 :::::::!:::::::1 ___ ::~!-~~:~~ 
___ :::,:::::::c···-T·--·-· --------,-------
·---so --i~$.1 =~=~=~===~=== :::::::: ::===:: 
--i~~i3 ·-n~ii6 :: :::: ::::::::,-·-·-002 ·-.o~oo; 
6,GJ..I 2m .~•s a.~ 161,500 •••••••• ···· ----
··-·-··· ------- ~------ - -----·-- ·····--- ....... . ---·---- ----·--· ------ ................ ... .. -------- --------
:::::::: ::::::: ::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::: .. 
·------·-·---- ----·-·1··--·-·- ----··--·--··----
-··-···· ------ ----- ····---- -----~-----····· 10,ZI3 olm,7lfl l 6,003 200,200 2, 1 143.7'50 
----- ·----- ---·-· -·--·-- ··----- ·-·-·,--
:::;~ ::i:~ :::::: :::::l:::::: :::::: 
:::::::: ::::::1::::: ::::::i::::::: ::::: 









Total ---------------------- liO,fiU! OCIO ,?Ile o ,1es 45t,;;;o!, e ... an ,<IEIO 
c& S teel an4 oteel undertrame core aro Inc luded In U>l• t o t a l. 
All Frelaht ·Carryloa C~trs 
<.; 
E .. 
.8 ~ .. J:J 
E ..... 8 ..... "' :s;, :::> ... _ :::> ... ... -:: ... t:l "<l c- §.8 c-
I J. 
Q ~u .... u., I .... -;;5 ... .. -~ E;: !!:s <l .. ... ...:. ~= .... 
o~ ..,u ~ "''"' ~Q t<U E-< <: rn < rn .... 
oo.a1 !l,023,o.>:i ····----· __ ______ .J 22.0001 I 8'i6,r.G.; 
----·--- ......... ....... ........ ·----·-1·-·-·----1-------- -----·--- 2 
··-···-- -·-·····-· · ···-··· .·--·----~----····· -········· 3 ·-······ ,········••,···-··· ·---··· ········ .......... ~ 
:~;~ ;;::;~~:;~~~:~~~ }:~ __ :;~;: i 
m .OOc? 2.187 .:m 1s1 !lOO 18,().17 7t!,&i0 10 67.4m !l,fiGO,lm 3,200 161,600 Q0,873 S'i'~.81o 11 
li,:N' 300,100 •••••••• ••••••..•• l ,OOG 8'i ,Si(l 12 
43,2.'14 1.~.31(• 1,ro:i 81,231 16,168 074.300 13 
4 J<Xi •••••••• •••••••••• •••••••• •••••••••• a 
::::::::.:::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::,:::::::::: :~ 
12!l ~ ,010 75 , 3,500 ····-··· •••••••••• 17 
···-··· ----····· ······-· -------- •••••••• •••••••••• 18 
(.6,003 2,(ff9,:m 5,963 200. 4,363 003,!!i0 19 
1!! soo ........ ···--··· ........ , .......... 90 
•••...•. •••••••••• ······-····-··-·-· ·····---:---····-· 21 
·--7~ii!~ ·-!:}i~;-· ·····ioo/··-··s:·-- ··-. --~------·i2:r.oo ; 
4 ~al •••••••• --------- ------- ------·-·{ l! l 
··;s~ooa --Sii:·-· ···2:808 --m,-· ··i2:·-- ·-·400:@ i: 
21 ,;m e.oeo 1.~ m.•• 2. Jott,4CO/ f7 
420 ,61;81 1.IJ, 73'Z,800 811, iruJ I , TT• , :rro{ "'i08.iW I , 383, ootf 
TABLE NO. 16-PASSE~GER TRAIN CAR EQU IP~1E~T-REVE~l1E SF:RV I CE . 
PART J-()OACUES. COMBI~A1'10~ P.\ SSESGER OARS, OTUE R COMDINAT10S C.\RS, DDO ISO Q,\RS AND PARLOR CARS. 
Conches 
Combloatloo Pa!SCDier Other Combloo.-
Cars tlon Cors 
Dlnln& Cnra rarlnr Curs 
Renting I Construe- Sentlog Const rue- Coo~truc · Sentlnt: \ ConFtruc· I St•ntiDIC 
.:! :; Construction c.;upncliy .:! :;I tlon Onpuclty .:! :; lloo .:: ::; t lon 0~ .:::;; ~~~ Cnpuclty 
., - I Col '0 CJ - c.~ oo c:.~ - <~ "0 C,il - Coi l ~ ~ - "' -c r!"' ~ e o f"' !K a o :!"" t r: o :!:-. !K so ~ ...... so 
cs- .... ~ o a- :S i3 o a- .., c o =- t3 c 0 &a ..... :S c 0 
<>o "' t "' <>o 00 ,:::I< '-'o "' ,::: !< <>o "' .:::I< uo "' ,::: !J 
Name or Road. I - $l o "' 0 0 ., o ~ 0 - ., o ~ 0 0 o o tl o - 4>1 o ~ ~ o 0 0 f'g • 6 ::] ., 0 ~ ., f'g (tJ ~ ~ ~~ w 0 ~ ~-g W1 a.. ~ f II ;:) ... t..(j l f =::.... ...- .... c-"'" ... r; a.. a-.... ....~ ~ ~ c::- ... 
.8 .. e ... _ ~ ~ .. ~ "- ~ ~ ... e ... .:: e 2:: ... :l ... .:: ~ ~ ... e "'.:: ~ 
§ 
_., 8 ....... s ... t -c;.t - -4>' e: - co.. 
:S - Oc:,.t - C - 0~..... C - C~- :CI - CC..- .:;C- 040> -
0 - 0 :: 0 - 0 ::: 0 - 0 = 0 - 0 :: 0 - c 
== ~ t; ... - ... : c ~ ' ~ ... • ... ~ c ~ t ... t#,i t c:: £ t ... • ... : = ~ t ... II< ... I I t 
-i: .o Sl,c ~ - a - ... .o Soe .c 15 - ., -,. :; ~-= ~ _,_ .o Z-= .8 - a-;. .0 ~.t: .8 - "' ~ ~ e 'P= c ~ ;; ! t - a ~~ e ~ t ~ t c ~== E = ~ e ~.:: e ~ ~ ! t e ~.:: a ! t 
oao :: :!'$ : o > p~ ::l ~'$ :;, ~ ~-- : !,;S = o-. ::- :.'i: = o ~ 0""' ::: ::J :l o too 
Eo< z z ;.-. ~ < I'"' I z z ;, I ~ ..: ... ;.-. ;.-. z ... :.-. :.-. :.-. ~ < ;... :.-. "· I :.-. ... < ::. r -~-~:-~:=== ---~ -~~~-~ ·--~ -~_:~ _.:: -~~ === --~~ --~ -~~~ --~ ==== ====~==== ·=== --~ -~~~ --~: --~ -~~~~ - --~~-:~~..~~~---~~---~ ---~~~- --~~ 
g: o. ·w~::::::::: ::~: 1::: =~= :::::: :::~::: :::: ---; :~: ---2 ··-i ···i28 · ·43 :::: ::::·::::i:::: ::: ::: :::::::: ::::::·::::1:::: :::c:: :::: :::::: :::: 
g:: i: & !.:::::: ----~ :::: --79 --fBi ··•;;w ··;n -i:is ::: -··6 ·i;.r -~~276 --oo -im --~\-·iii --;.i --u --·6 -·is ··z.; ·i:i&t ··;i~-~~ ::::\--o ---5 ---7i2 --Li 
·M_ ·a~ &":Pi~·n: ----~~-~ ::: ----~ ... ~:.~ --~ ~-~ -~~ ::: --~~ ---~ ·-~~ --~~ :::: - --~\ ---~ --~ ::: :::: ---~ · --~ ~--~ --~~ ---~\:::: ·--~ ---~ --~ 
o~;'·Ai.M& ~t~P~::: --OOi -i!i ::: ... 623 ··;o~Zi2 --66 -ii!ii --2 :::: "ii8 ·;:~ .. ?8 -i42 ··40 ::::"ire ·-.a --20:::: ·-w ·2:ii:i1""61""3t ··20 :::: ··}i:8-Jji ""(,4 
o. & N. w .•.••.• 1,011 w ____ no GJ,~ 63 Hill 10 s 149 o,OT4 SQ J{e 2-1 •••• 78 4.'1 32 1 10 1,$11 311 74 m ...• •:;1 3,037 41 
0 •• St. P . M. & 0 . 1-ni 4.5 •••• lal 10, m! G1 33 2 •••• 81 oo;; ' 28 31 I JO l!9 6 8 •••• B 186 S1 10 4 ••• • 151 711 lr1 
0. , R L & F.... rSl 13L... 464 38, 00 115 17 •••. !18 3 ,83-1 t3 1!!0 {3 6 '1"2 49 14 6 30 1,468 30 l--1.... 4 144 86 
J:: ~ ;~~f.~ I;; ~~~: \(~r~=-~ ~=-~f: ~~~j ==-~ \~~ =~~ :::~ ~~~=i~ \~== ~\~t ~:·~\~\~~;=~~ ~\~\ m: =;=\~~ \\~~ \~; \~~~\~::m\~\~f:: \=:~ 
~: & . 0:--s~--x:::::: 41~ --~ --~ ss; 29,51~ ~ --~ ---~ ::: --~ .:~'--~ -~~ :::: --~ --~~--~ ::::::: --~ -~~~ --~ --~ ::::~:::: - -~ -~:~ --~ 
~.· ~ y::J~-~~ ··+=::~:~: --· ~ :::;:;~ ::~ .J\\E~= .. L~l~ :~~~ mr=: \~~ =~~ \~~/~~ \\~\ ~~~(= ~\~n=:f \:~:~.\\~: ::~~=\ \\\: 
u. P. -·-······--· 2&ll 1JS ___ 1r,(l 1s.~ oo "" 1a . ••• 31 1.210 m "" 21 .••• 23 67 24 •••• .s 1,ore 291 2 •••. ..•• 2 n oo 
Wabash ---------· 100 J61 2 181 13,2kt.? 67 GO s . . •. rn 2.~ s:; 13 •..• ·-· lSj 17 ---- •••• 17 660 32 · 7 •••. s \ 4 2-12 S1 
TotaL ••••••• 5.loo~9i3 -;;Is.;; I~-; s; -;u-;;-;; ~a; GS31M & -mrs;;;1J;-; 2w n;ro -a:r211-; -n J;; ~ ~ 
o locludes three guoUoe motor cars. 








































TABLE !'10. 1~PASSEXOER TR.U~ CAR EQUIPME~T-REVEXU£ S~:R YJC)o:- PART 11-SLEEI'I~O ('.\RS, JUGC. .\GE. A..'I(D E.''\PR~:s:,: ('.\RS. 
POSTAL CARS, OTHER PASSEXGER T B.\L" C.\RS, A..'iD TOT . .\ L P.\S:':t:~ca:R '1' 8 .\ 1 ~ CARl". 
I Baggage and Ex· P 1 ,. Other PuM"ng~r vrees Car!! 0 ' 11 '- ar~ Train Car!' --~------------
COD!lTUC• Seat ing , Con•truc· I Coo~truc- I :,;..,.tin~: :5 i:. 
:; tloo Capal'l t y :;; I.:OD5tructlon :;; tloo : tlon .. Con~tructloo c11 psrlt )' ,., ,. 
-=~- - 1.5Q- - .S=... -=~ cf ""'· .. ~ t ~ 0 ~ .... ~ ~ c .... ~ .. 0 "'~ "' ": - ... ~ .. -r :: .. 
"' - ~ c o ..:_ - " o ::_ - E o ~- .:s E "' f !! S )5 :;:.E •c ~ jr; •o QD = ~ -=e Ql, = ~ =:; .... 1.1< = e •0 .. c ;... =~ 
g - ':: ..... u - .::::: - Col 1- .!: Q""" - !:: CJ - ::: .... --- ~ o • c, o - «.1 o ~ o - c, o t o - Q o ... - -4.1 o ... - o-
o~ ~ ._~ .c o_g ~~: f-c o_g WJ :!"C ~ o6 ~ ~~ o o~ OQ f~ o -! 
t (,1 ~ ~ = ; t ~ ~ ~ § 5 r. ~ -~ :! § ; ... u :C ~ E 5 ~ ~ • ~ § 5 i ~ 
D~ -- c.J .O.w ~ ~~ U U ~~ <J ~ ~.., u Q -"" 
Sleeploc Cal"ll Total Pa~oger-Traln <: or~ 
Name of Road 
e• 0 ot 0 E= 0 Ot ·o E"IO Ot- ==- o~- E• - OQ; - ~~ :::(1 - = .... :1 ..,; 0 ....., 0 ~ 0 ::J 0 1:.1 0 .... 
c ~ ... ... ., ... o c ~ ... ... Cl ~ c f ... ... ~ ... : ~ ... ... ac .... c:: f: ... ... ~ ... CJ c El .. 
'
_ .. .z ~.<: .z; - : -~ 1i .8.::: .25 -'t ~ .8.::: .8 -~::;: .z;.c .8 _;; ~ .8- .8 - ~ "t 1i 
!:t :: :.;: C .! t !!~ - e.= S !! ~...: e.:= =t ~ E~ c a~o. 1! s= E a .. ~- E 
.8 
E 
9 ~ .':! .= :e p 0 > 0.. .'g ,? :c .= 0 -. f .':! .= $ .= 9 .. ~· = '$ = 0 ~ 9' =-; = ~ ~ 0 c. .= 





























A .• T. & s. P ... ___ ·-·'·--· .... .... ...... .... ., 6l 21111 !llOI 63 .... 53--·- ........ -·-· ·--· I. 2001 ~ f131 ~.BO'f ar= 1 
~~. \. :~~N~~~~~=i ~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~;; ;~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~· ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~:~::~ ~~~~~~(::~ :~::~ :::::~~ ::~ ~~~~ ! 
0 •• B. & Q •••••••• _ ---· --· .... .... ...... •••• 210 --· .U 1001 fa 21 17 hi 4 •••• 10 SO 1,274 r>l 188 1,03.; .&S,o.Jt. 00 70 0 o. 0. w ......... ____ a21 8 6 · 10 1.216 51 39 7 ___ 32 4 1 1 2 .... .... .... .... ~ 48 lSI H2 8,:m G7 .... ; 
0~·:·~ :. ~~:::= :;,;.; :;~ :::: :;~ ;;:;~; ::;,; ::;_;; ==i; ::;; :::;~ :;~ :.:~ =::: ::~::~ ::J::: ::;; :;;i;i :::~, ====i~ =i:i~ ::~:~i ==~~,:::~ .g 
<'. & N. W ............. ... . . ... --- ·--· •••• 253 88 --· · 160 S6 83 .... 23 238
1 
.... 1200 38 1,001 •100 !»& 1,278 7(i,lm G9 GO II 
0., St. P ., .M. & 0. --·· ........ ---- ·----· -·-· 60 00 ---- 40 11 6 .... 5 .... ·-· --·- -··- 33.1 81 10 ll4J 12,f,O.I ~ 4 Ill 
0., II. I. & I' .•. ____ ......... --.--.. ----·-... 179 73 .... 100 41 &:l 5 • . •• 38 8 ... ~ SO 1,134 32j 15 79-1 44,100 l\S •••• 13 
C. 'N. .............. • ....... -··· .... -----· · --· ...... --· . ... -·--·- ---· ·-· •••• 1 •••• ---· ·--- .... .... 0 ...... ...... 6 :2> 55 .... H 
0., W. & D . . '4 ..... ...................... ---· ·-- · -· ·-- -·---- •-·-· ·-· ........ ---· ....................... . 
t t·~~~~~-gi~w6:f.l :::,:::: :::: :::: :::: :::: ::::: ::: :::: :::::: ':::: ::: :::: :::: ::: ::::j:::: ::::/:::::: :::::: 
~- ·.. .:::::::::::::.~; ~ffi i~i -~; ~ ·~ >O.~i ~i :=~~=~ 0 :=~1~ :i~~1i ;~j~~ ~i~~~~~ ~~iH;) . j ;~]t:~l j- ;;=~-~:::=! i w ..... ----·----- ·-- -·-- --- -·-- ------ --- ~-- • u ~ .. --- <~- --~--- .. , 4: "11-... .=, iff-- " T o t a l - •••••• "«5 -;-;j -c. iiC) iiA.OOij lj; -;:c;J D 8(;i "'J:N'i - W-;;; J;j IIIJ1 m In Uo w.-- lt. ICW I .Otw 7.m ~·--;;; ~ _ 
• O.nt.O b~ 1-.uJh n -n. Cow.opa nJr . 
TADl ... E NO. 17- ROAD OPERATED AT CLOSE OF YEAR-ENTIRlo~ Ll::-IE. 
PAll1' 1- llll . f:AG f: OF 80.\D OPER.\Tf:D-l'ISGU: 'fRACK - ALL 1'RAt:KS. 
lllleuare of Road Opcrateol~-;lngle '!'ruck l 
llllrlll:l' of Rnu <l Opcrute-1 - .\11 'J'rncks 
--.. 
"' 
Namt o f R~ad 
Line 011nC\l 1;.. 
:l .. .. ... 
-:l ., ., ... " .. c ., ., ..,.., .... ... .. .. :I c 9!1 u!:: ... ... ... .. - ., "' ;:J • u • u .. Q 
~ :.> 
-.c .. .. .. .. .. .. .9 .. ~ ., i _ .. .... .. -~..: -r. .. .. .. .; a c 0. ~i: - Q .. • ... .!!o Q ~ 8 ...- -= Q .. Q ...... .. - .... ... .. .. .. - = ~~ 
~ 0 Q.C 
.... .. .. .,., :; c ii ...... ~.: 8 - 8 ... ... , • .c .. I .. :a !! "' -a. 0~ _ .. o!: c.,. - .. .... .c '0 ~ 0 ·.9 .. 21 .. lS 
8 
.<:"' .... Oc _ .. .,c .... ~] .. c '0 0 .. 'E:2 0 8 ., c:l .. - ., .. -0 c!: r: £ ~ ~ ~ .. ... ::> .. .. a. cO _ .. c<> .: .... r;; ;... :-. ;, ;a .... ::l ~ :3- ~ :3 ... :I 7: 
1 A., ;. & s. ""·------·--.. - 7,u.o.?!! ······--· eo.s:n.l73.111 .... -·-·\ 1s.. <r2 s.~3.-16 s,Sl3.48\ w.z.« 10.01 &.1L.--. 














2,1U.86 d 0., B. & 0--·-·--------.. --- 4 ,O!Jl.()l 4 ,817 . .0 00.92 3'.08 ........ !t.!2.00 O,:lll'>.t» 9,llm.94 1~.0.1 42.41 .... - . .... -. 
7 o. o. w ...... _, ____ ......... a7fl7.47 --·--·--·- .. ---- ........ 583.70 SG.OO 1,4.27.10 1,4.27.10 100.73 11.21 u.~ .. --· 
~ ~·. ~-M~ Pi. ~: .. :::::::::_: ::::::::: :::::::::: ::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: :::::. :::::: :::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: 
10 0., M. & St. P •• - .... -----· 6.000.87 S,638.CY7 ...... . ....... -·----·· 406.07 10,07S.61 10,075.61\,IOO.S'I ~.81 U'i.Ol ...... 3,3:£.46 14.661.28 
II ('. & N. W ......... --·----·- S,GI9.CiQ 4 ,1KlG.SI 1.91! __ ...... 82.00 76.78 8,107,11! 8,107.& 914 .63 1()1.40 06.~ ...... 3,4l1l.S'I 12.713.07 
12 O., S t . P., M. & 0 . __ .. ___ 1,683.!!2 .......... ·-·-· ........... -... 60.00 1,ro2.81 1,7;>:!.81 100.00 16.61 l2.T7 ...... 000.00 Z,lni.!!l 
13 0., R. 1. & 1' .. -.--.. --.. 8,579.lt? 1,7fJ1.61 ...... 1,181.18 1&2.31 64,"o.16 7,8!>1 .51 7,81>1.54 400.+1 8.01 .. --· ·-·-· 2 ,22t.GI IO,OC.O.v.J 
H . C. ~ ......... ----- ·--·--· -·-····"· ···----· ...... 1!!.50 ........ - · - - ·-- 12.611 12. • ............... --·~·-· -·· 1.00 \3.00 
15 C •• W. & D . l\1 ......... . -·- ~.'12 ........................ ... -·-· ... ---· 20.72 20.'l".! ................. _. --·-.. 3.00 ~-~ 
16 o. c. --·---.. -" , ___ .. __ ,. _ 17.61 -·-·-··"· --·-· ..... - • ....... }........ 17.61 17.61 · -·-.. ...... ...... .... .. 2 .00 l().'n 
17 D .. R. I. & N. W .. ----·-- 41.68 5.08 ··--- ___ ........... \ !.2-1 49.00 .W.OO 1.06 ......... -· .. -·-· 41.~ 9l.lJ.I 
1s D. & s. c. (lU. o.>------ 100.08 ·----·-··· ...... 2.00'........ 9.92 'M'z.oo m.oo .ro ·--·-· .... - . 9.1» ?:28.-w 1.011.& 
19 o. N ....... ----·-----·---·- a 7 ,11.2. ..--·-·-- ooo.m ....... .!........ ~.a> s,la!.l7 8,1~2.17 218.S'> 9.26 o.29 3.76 2. w .oo I0,-~&~ .71 
20 I. & 0 . s. ), .... -·-·---·-·-- \2.13 ,_ ............ . ,_ .................. - - t2.13 12.13 ........ .... ...... ...... 1.00 13. 13 
21 1. & s. w ..... -·----··-·-- 11.18 ........................ • ....... .!........ 11.1B 11.18 ........ ...... ...... ...... 1.00 18.18 
n M . & o .................... ·-·- s . .:! .. - .... -. ·-·-· ........ •........ ........ 8.-'2 8. 42 ........ ...... ...... ...... :r::. o.n 
23 M. & St. L ........ - ... ----- 1,~.37 JJI8.8L..... ........ 17U!2 100.00 1,616.47 1,616.47 23.00. .. .. ...... ...... :m .PS 2,002. 4-1 
24 M. N. & s .... -........... ----- 4i .77 1.11 ...... ........ ........ 6.<'0 56.48 rx •. ~ ............. ,_.... ...... 7.oo r.z . .a~~ 
25 'I'. & N .................... --·- 8 . 7\1 .......... ...... ·-·-·.. ........ 1.00 IO.P IO.'If• ........ ...... ...... ...... 1.00 II.?,; 
20 u. P .......... -..... --------- t.ros.r.- l.;.o.;.£9 ...... r..:r. 3.70 auc 3,617.40 3,617.40 831.41 2.01 z.m ... - · 1,2S7.00 r.,7311.1f7 
27 Wabash -·---···--- ........... - l.i~2 . !f2 202.<ti 88.83 9.07 ........ 476.10 2.mo.06 2,&10.00 00.1 .s. ...... ..... ...... 1.1r>B. <12 4 .200.~ --------- ---- -- -----
Total ....... ----·-·- - 39.<124.47 17.103.18!nl.W•2,l»O.OO 1,000.9Ul.67G.SI I>I,<Jm.TJ 64.<Jm.7:iO.~.w237.!» t:,J.BII 13.29 ZJ,637.08 92,373.111 





























































... ~ ... 
(II 
T.\BU; ~0. 17- ROAD OP&R.ATJ.".J) AT OL0Sf: OF l"Ei\R.-El\TlRE LL'i£ - PART li- l ULEAGl: OF ROAD OW~ f. D. 
~ e = z 
Name of Road 
Atcllh!OD, Topeka & Santa Fe ••••••••• ----· ······ 
:: Atlantic Northern ---------------------·····--·· 
8 Atlantic Southern -··········-----------------
4 Charlea City We6tern ···----···········-········-
6 Chicago, Anamo!a & Northem ••••••••••••••••••• -
0 Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy ••••••••••••••••• __ _ 
7 Chicago Great Wutern ·······-----------------·-··-
8 ~\Jason City & Ft. Dodgt> •••••.•••••••••••••• ____ , 
o Wleconaln, Minnesota & Pacltlc • •••••••• - •••••• 
JO Chicago, Mllwuukoo & St. P auL •••••••••••••••••• 
11 Chicago & North W'cs teJn •••.••••• ------········· 
12 Cblcugo, St. Paul, Minn. & 0·---------------
13 Chlcngo, Rock I slanc.l & PacWc ••••••••••••••••••• 
Ho Ooi!Rx Nort hern --------·········--··············· 
lli CrCI!ton, Winterset & Des Moines ••••••••••••••••• 
16 Crooked C reek -·······------------------·-········ 
17 Davenport, Rock I s land & N. w ...•.•...•.•.•.•.• 
18 Dubuque & Sioux: Cfty (111. Cent.) •••••••••••.•••• 
19 Oreut. Northern .................................... . 
20 t own & Omnha Short L ine •.• ------------······ 
21 Jowu & Southwestern ................... ........... . 
22 Manchester & Onclda ---·-------------------------
23 Minneapolis & St. Louis ..................... _ 
u Muecl)tlne North & Sout b •• ·-··········-······--· 
2G 'l'abor & Nor tbern ••••••••••• - ••••••••••••••••••••• 
20 Union P acific ----------------······-········ · · ·· 
27 Wa baab -------·----------------------·-······ 
Total 
I 
a -= c • ;; ;; s "' 
.: 
" ..
'0 c . . 
"' ~u ::: 






. - . 
:J .!.:g 11!· u ~<J ... ~; -::> <> ,_:: - u .... • ~'t) ~f s ~l: - .. - _. , .. ~- == < etei o- :l r;: ~ ;.. !:-- :.-; 
1 ,1..u.~ 887.371 cs.IJ3 0.12 ------------- !!,soo.ul 10,&f6.63 1 
17. ···········-· ····------- ---·-····-· •••••••••••••• 1.18 lll.18 2 
~.00 ------- ------- ------------ ------------ -----·-------- 6.00 4\.00 3 
1CS.33 ---·-··-··· ·····------- ··-·······--· ···-··-····- ~ 2.1"0 19.0S 4 
33. ;o --------· ..•. ------------- ------------ ----········· 1.£10 a.;.r.o i 
8,008.40 846.19 e. tv--······-··-· .............. 2,1101.~ 12. 7SS.OO 6 
7tt7.•r f/1.& --------- ----- ------------ ----···-------. :.;o.oo, 1,175.89! 1 
37:1.23 1.04 -------------- ----------- -----·--- ----- 105. -10 -'Sl.G7 8 
277.4.'1 •••••••••••••• -------------- ... ,--------- --·-········-- ss.ro 316.011 11 
11.oos.m l.ctlJ.aJ 22.00 a . OJ •••••••••••••• 3,2-lt.M 1S.IIH .& 10 
7 ,0«1.13 tli6.&6 lo.l.49 96.86 ••••..•••••••• S,til .OO 12.3&i.46 ll 
1 ,tm.22 183.001 6.87 Z.60 -····-······· <n).S2 2,496.H 11 
5,300.80 Z&.a:i 8.01 ------------ •••••· •••••••• 1,000.00 7 ,320.~ 13 
-------------- -----··-----·- -------------- - ------------- -----·-------- -------------- --- --·-------- 14 
oo. 12 ------------- -------------- ------------- •••••••••••••• 3.ru ~. ~ 1u 
17.6] -------------- ·----------- --- ----------- -----·-······ · 2.00 ~.27 16 
46.'ro 1.06 ······--·---· --·····-····- ••••••••••• ••• 4\..&8 WJ.30 17 
700.08 .70 -------------- ------------- 4.80 215.().1 1161.61 18 
7,1llUJO 211.73 9.28 o.ro S.'io 2,<m.Sl 9,873.~ 10 
12.13 •••••••••••••• ··········--· ···········-· •••••.•••••••• J.OO 13.13
1 
20 
17.18 -------------- -------------- ------------ -------------- 1.00 18.18 91 
8.4.2 ••.••••.••••• ------------- -------------· - ---·····---- :ro 9.17 22 
1 ,003.10 9.02 -----··------ -------------- -----·-------- 322.63 1 ,OD6.1J.t l 28 
49.48 ---------·---· --------- - ---- ----------- -------------- 7.00 00.48 ~ 8. 79 -------------- ------------- ---------- -- - ---·-·-------- 1.00 9. 79) Z1S 
8,66l.44 831.+1 2.07 2.07 ------------· 1,29:>.18 6.6'1'0. 17 21!1 
1,().1·1.97 S2l.OO ----········· -----···--· •••••••••••••• 871.08 3,137.71 '111 
&7,180.81 6,617.G6 001.00 ll!P.e 8.05 l O,GGS.Otl 83,00CS.88 
.TABL E KO. 17-A- ROAD OPERATED AT CLOSE OF YEAR-I OWA. 
I'AR'I' I - lll L f:AO£ OF RO.\D OPERNl' F. D-SINOLE 'l'RACK AND ALL 'l't.\ C KS. 
• ~tllcsgc ol Road 01~erntcd-8log1e •rrnck 
. I ~'2 ~ .:.t ~ 
Lloo O•vncd ,!! ~ <:: ~ E ~ ~ !: ~ ~ a ,!! 
-'0-- =. ~ 'g ~ ~ ~ I~: : ~ ~ : !: : ~ G ~ f 
§ ~~ ~~ ~g . ;;~ ~ 0 c c .s ~ 5 ~Q; ... 
-= ..,.. 0 ot ot 0 .. ~ .. e ., .., .c:::J !lot l I!;\ 
.... ;; to ., . .. .c - .. Cl I"" t: - ... \ ·.!:l D ~ 
8 
Name of Road 
Mileage ol Honll 01)('fl\lf•l- AI1 'l'roelco 
g t - g t~ 8."' \8. ~ ~:. = a a e ~ . ; .,; =; 
~ e~ ~! ~-g ~s~.el~l ~'§ ~ .~ :a g ~t r~ ~ ~ 
I I ;:;! jl:l "" .... -< "" f-4 ~ V) e-. l'o ...; ~ !:-- :.-; 
1 Atchison. •rovelca & Santa Fe______ 19.89~---- -----· -----1---J. ____ ...... 19.89 19.~ 19.071---- •••• --- 29.16~ «8.71 1\ 1 
2 AtiBollc Northern ---·-------------- 17.00 -------- •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 17 .CO 17 .oc •••••••••• 1. __ .... .... 1.18\ 18.18 2 
8 Atlantic Southern --------------···· S6.00 ···-····· • •••••••••• J. ____ ...... 36.00 00.00 ---·-··· •••• •••• •••• 6.00 41.00 8 
• Charles Ci ty Wes tern ----- ---------- 16.33 ••••••••• • --··· -----'----- •••••• 16.83 16.33 --········ '···· •••• 
1
.... 2. 70 111.03 • 
6 Chicago . Anii.II:osa & Northern........ ss.7ol
1 
......... . -----1······ ---------- 33.70 33.70 --------· '···· •••• •••• 1.80 36.00 li 
::> 
:.-; 
C! Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy ••••• -- 871.~ 993.'-' ---- ---------- 73.+1 J..a8.66 1,438.66 2+1.63 •••• •••• •••• 337.W 2,020.50 0 
7 Chicago Great Wes tern - -----·····-· 370.'111 29.42 •••••• •••••• :rro.~O 5.82 176.{8 776.-13 !Q.Cil •••• ----1···· Wl.ll8 1.~-117 7 
8 Muon Cft>• & . F. t. DOdge. ••••• ---· --·······
1 
......... .1 ...•... 1. _ __ --·-·· ---·· -------- ···-····-- •••••••••· ···- ····r··· ·········· ·········· 8 
9 Wl•coosln. .Minnesota & Paellle.--- · -······· •••••••••• · •••••••••••• ----- •••••• - ------- .••••. •••• -----·---· .---- •••• ---- ~---······· •••••••••• 0 
10 Chleaao, Milwaukee & St. PauL----- 1,198.00 0110.6(1' ............. 
1 
...... 60.96 1,936.64 1,936.61 S'IS.BO •••• •••• •••• 4re.03 2.74!!.4.8 10 
11 c~~!!o s~/.J:e':: ~e:i~!~:::::::::: -- --~~~ -~:~:~ :::::: :::::: -~=~ -~::~ -~~:~~ --~~:~~ ----~=~ ::: :::: ::: ---~~:~ --~:~:~~ 11 
12 Cblcago. St. Paul, i\llnp. & 0----- 1•.s. ...................... ·····- 27.00 • 1<t!.04 102.01 ~-----···· •••• ---- •••• 46.1!! 1-18. 16 1!! 
13 Chicago, Rock Island & Paclflc. •••• -- l,lO~U! 156.&! •••••• 182.{17 162.S1 92.0S 2,29.>.75 2,200.75 87.!9 •••••••• ····I liOO.Ol 2,{176.00 13 
Koolruk & Des Moines. •• -------- --------- --------- ------1------:------ ----- -------- -------- ·······-· ___ ........ --······-......... . 
St. Paul & Kansas City Shor t I.lne.. ---······ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ----- -------- -------· · -·--·-···· •••• •••• ••••
1
·-······· ········-· 
1• Colfax Northern -..--········--------- ···-····· •••••••••••••••• 12.50,-----· ----- 12.50 12.501.......... .... .... .... 1.00 18.00 H 15 Creston, Winterset & Des Moines...... 20.12
1 
••••• ----- •.•.•• ------'----- ----- 20.72 20.72-------- ••• • •••• •••• 8 .1!12 u .u 15 
16 Crooked Creek ---------------------- 17.01 •••••••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• ••. ••• 17.CS1 I 17.CSJ --------- •••• •••• •••• 2.00 00.27 10 
11 Davenport . R(lek I sland & N. W .• _. SUiO •••••••••••••••• --··· •••••• .79 36.29 35.29 1.00 -·· · •••• •••. 21.7'l1 fiJ.07 17 
18 01~~~~ ~~J~~x i~~~~~.I~~=~:::: ----~=~~:::::::: :::::: ... :~ ::::: ---~ ---~~:~ ·-- -~~=~ ______  ::~~:::: :::: ~:~ ---~=~ ----~:~ 8
10 Grea~ Northern ------------ ----------- 77.86
1 
............................ ------ 77.881 77.f!6 --·· - ----- •••• •••• •••• zr..ro 100. 3!1 19 
1!0 Iowa & Omuha Short Llnl' .•••• ----· 12.13 •••••••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 12.13 12.18 •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• 1.00 13.13 20 
21 Iowa & Southwestern . •••••• --------· 17.18 •••••••••••••••• 
1
...... ...... ...... 17.18 17.18 --·-······1···· .... .... 1.00 18.18 21 
112 Manchester & Oneld•----- --····---- 8.{2 •••••••••••••••• ·-··· ----- •••••• 8.!2 8.!2 •••••.•••• •••• --- - •••• .7G 9.17 22 
23 M~~c~g11!~s ~" s~t.I~~ge::::::::::: ----~~:: ----~=~ ::::: :::::: ~:~= -~~ --~:~ ·---~~~ - -- - - -~:~c:: :::: :::: ----~~=~~--~:~:~\ 23 l own Central & W~@tl'rn ••• ---····-· •••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• ···-· ···-··--- ···-····-- •••••••••• --- ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••. 
u \ Mu~cntlne North & Soutll.---------- 47.77 1.71 •••••••••••• ----- 0.00 55.48 00.48 •••••••.•• •••• •••• •••• 7.00 02 . .&8 24 
2.5 'J'abor & Norlhern ----·--- --------·· 8.i9 •••••••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 1.00
1 
10.75 10.75 • . •••••.•• 1---- .... .... 1 .001 1t.7bl ~ 
26 Union Pacific - ----------------------· 2.41> ··· ··-----~----- •••••• ____ •••••. 2.461 lUG 1.03 •••• •••• •••• 46.40 49.49 ?II 
27 Wabash ------- ------- - -------------- 203.38 ·······-· •••••• •••••• •••••• 6.58 2108.96 1!08.96 2.9:> •••• •••• •••. ~.001 236.001 '1:1 --· ----- \--- ~-- ~ 
T otal •••••••. ••• •••••• •••• . 5.200.-10 s,817.76 •••••• 196.00 n9.18 383.11'2 10.3fi6.!n 10.366.31 1,().16.86 - - · •••• cs.oo 2.1m. 12 H .278.21 
en 
o-i 




































TABLt; ~0. 17·.\- RO.\D OPFH.\T~"J) A"l' Cl.IJl'•t Of" \ ' • .. -\U- 10\\'A 1'.\lf'l' II )111 , 1:,\lil Ot' Uli\J) 0\\SHI. 







.. c ~ -~ 
c .e .. e ~t e • e ... _ •. 
~ .... ... . 
! i l . 
I ~ 














Atcblaoo, 'l'opelca & Santa F~ ................. . ... . ... . 
Atlantic Northern ------·----------------------· --·--··--
Atlantic Southern ----------------------------···--
Charle~ City Western ............................ ______ _ 
Chlcaao. Anamosa & Northern.-..................... .. 
Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy ................... . ~···--
Chlcago Great Western --------------------------····--
Muon City & F t. Dod&e ..... ----------·-·--· - --· 
Wlscooeln. Minnesota & Pacific. ____________ , .... .. .. 
Chleaao, Mllwauk~ & St . P auL ........ .......... ...... . 
Chicago & North Western ............................... . 
Iowa Southern Railway ............................ ... . 
Chlctrgo. St. Paul, Minn. & 0 ...... --------·· ······· 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific ................... .... .. . 
l<eokuk & Des Moines ... _ ................ ........... . 
St. Paul & Kansas Olty Sbort Lin~------ ···- · ·· ·· ···· 
r:::;;.: 
._ -.. :.. e .,_.. 
... ~- 0... = .-. • ""' 
g. !- ~ < ~ 
I I 19.80 10.87 ------------ ------------ ----------- 29.1\ , 17.00 -------------- ------------l·----------- ----------- 1.181 
SG.OO ·····-····-· •••••••••••• •••••••••••• ---······-· 6.00 
l&.33 --·- ·-······- ··· · ---- ---- ' · ···----···· ···· --· · ···- 2.'10 
:>.3. ro, .............. ---·- ····--- ~·--··-------· ------------ 1.8() 
l ,3ro.12' u~.r.s .... ........ ............ ......... ... 337.00 
.j/~ .21 11.87 ••••••• • •••• •••••• •••••• ............ HI.OO 
1$47.00 1.04 ----------·· ------- - ---- . ........... ?2.41 
2Z.OO. • ••••••• ••• ••• ·· ······· · · - ~---···-·--·· ........... . . 3.89 
l,fiJYTJAJ 2&1.«1 •• ~ .... ..... . ........ ... ... ...... ... ~<;;.-;.I.> 
l.ll13.:l:l :us.:l0
1
..... ....... . ........... . .......... . r;a;.c..; 
!:!-~>:\ . .. ........ ·······----- --------·-· ------------ 3.61 
••• (>4 - ...... - .• -------~---- ~----· -· ····· ............ .:1.00 
l,tflltl.« M.O'J • •••••••• •• • ......... ... ..... . ...... 60.i. 41 
11n.;u j ........ • •• ............ ............ ............ 2'~.r.,r,l 
0 
!-
G.~. tl7 1 
18.181 2 
41.00 s 
1~.03 ' 3:>.50 5 
1,047.1<> 0 
r-:JG. {~ 7 
Ul.3.') 8 
~~.~ II 
2.f.&ll .il0 10 
:u:r. .21 11 
1:,.so 
1 h!. 50 12 
!!. 11~.w ta 
1~.St1 
~IS.()'.! 1~.07 .... ___ , ___ •••••••••• •• ........... . . ........... OCo.(~'> 
l'!.t.O . ........... .......... .. •••••••••••• ... ......... l.OO H , Colfax Northern ----------····----·--·····--- ····· · .. . 13.50 ll 
15 Creston, Winterset & Des Moines ... . ........... ........ . 1..~1.7';11........ . .. ............ ............ ............ 3.('-! 2L~ 15 
10 Crooked Creek .:---------··-------------------...... .. . 17.111 ............... ............ •••••••••••• ............ 2.110 :!0. 27 ltl 
17 Davenport, Rock Is land & N. W -----·-······· ·······• 1\-1,11!1 1.()(1 . .......... .......... . . ............ &!. 7'.!1 57.2S 17 




Omaha Bridge & 'l~nnloaL ......... ----·--······ · · 
Great Northern ................... ....................... . 
Io wa & Omaha Short Line ............................. . . 
Iowa & Southwestern ... _ .......... ------- ---........ . 
,(!~ , . .. . . . . . .... ............ • • ••• ·- - - - - 2.().1 • .0 
77.~tJ ............. ............ ...... . ..... ........... . ro.oo
1
· 
\:1, 1:1 .••••••••••• . . .......... ............ ....... ... .. l.OO 
IT. I-' .. ... ... . .... ...... . . .... ............ ......... ... 1.00 
3.00 
l{l;l. 3111 to 
18.13 ~ 
lii.J8 1!1 
J:~ ::: :::::::~:: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: ]4(): ~~6 :.-21 Menclluter & Oneida ... -........................ • •••• 23 Minneapolis & St. Louis.-·-----------------·•••••••• 0.17 22 '100.81 113 
Dtol!- Moines & Ft. Dorta-o---·-----··········--- .. . ...... . 
l ow& Ceotr~>l & \\'estero •.• _.................... • •••• 
ll'r.. ():'! ••.• ••• ••••••• . . .... ...... ............ ............ 2,l,(tJ Jat. JSj 
40.26 1111.00. ··-· ········· ---·-----·-- .... . ....... ···-······· s.ro 
.&II . ~ ' ............. -·-·--······ --------- -- ............ 7.00 
1'1.'7\l •• . ........... ............ ............ ............ 1 .00 
~. 46 l.GII ----···--·· ............ ............ ~.-10 
ll011.38 ............ ----------· --------··· ............ 23. '1'0 -· 
t4 \ l!IIUK&lloe North A South.----------------....... . 
t.> ·r .. oor & Northern ------··-----------------··-···· 



































------- ----------------------------------·--·1 ' JO.OOil.~, J ,OOJ . -u --·----·-- ···--··-· o,.»f a,?ll'7.eo JS. )"'M . 40, 
TABLE NO. 18-CONSUMPTIO:-.: OF FUEL B'Y l:.OCO~OTlVES. 
P.\R'l' l-BI1'\.:'lii!\OUH ('OAL- 'I'ONS-CO!\SCMP'I'ION D\'. 
========================~~=-.. I ~t I I ~ :; I] I (J I ~~ ~'E:; tf - .: > .:: .E.:: ; u.::  ~~ -t.:: ~ 2 - t..,l --...., - :::...., ... - - 0 c 
Name ot Road I .. g .. g :: g oe Is g -: g ~ ~ - ... 0 \ .. s::. _ c- . _. - eo- e- _ u... ~
.!!S ~g ~o !!9. o:::oo •-=g ~~ " e .. S> 
tO •>o Y.~ ~0 '"Sl -•o cO • "!'. 5 ~- ;.- s;- ~- :: ?,-- ~- 0 ~ i. 
~~f~!~?:·N~~'i:e~ ~.· ... ~.· -~~:::::::::::::::::::· .-'.:~:~ ••••• ~:~!....":~ ..... ~:~ ·--~~~~- ... ':~:~ ...... :~~'l .. ~:"".::~·}\~---~:~
1
~ ~ 
Allantle Southern ............................. ................. . ........... ----- --- ...... .... --------- . ........... ..... ..... ............ ........ II 
Charles City Western -----·---------------------- --------- ....... ..... ---- ----- ...................... .................................. - ----·· ' 
('hlcago. A.IH>ILosa & Northern ................ ................ ........ .... ------·-- .......... ----------- ............ . .... ... .. ............ ... ..... II 
Chicago. Burllogton & QuiDCY---------------- 2,272,7-'8 1)1.3,200 00.724 3,100 007.716 3,700.~ OO,trn 3,8()1,7001 l.6l l & Chicago Grfat. Wutem .............. ------·--··· SU ,l59 167 ,SO.::. H ,OOil ro& 00,217 OOU.!H-1 13,118 OOU,Oil! 1.117 7 
Maaoo Ci ty & Ft. Dod&e .... ..................... ------··· ............ ·····-··· --------- -----------· --·-------- .......... ............ ........ 8 \VI~coOBin, Mlnnlll!ota & Pacific .... -------------- ............ ............ ----- ---- .......... ----------- ... .. ....... .......... ........... . ........ II 
('hlcaao, MUwauk~ & St. ?auL.................. 2,005,157 7S1.74" Hl,rai 2,799 C31.32& S,SE,OJO lffi,443 3,llbl.<m 2.11 10 
Olucago & North We~~tern. .... ------------------ J.791,s-IO 1.01'1.~ !17,'l117 1,634 638.161 S,f>.IG,o · 711,001 3,002,377 1.63 11 
Chicago. St . Paul, i\( lon. & 0 ........ -------- ~.!92 17'0,700 82, lei 100,~ OOl ,'lSI 10,447 a07fdtl8 2.1:6 1'! 
Chicago, Rock tslaod & Padllc................ .... 1.020,773 ln),:l&t Th,o:l! 1 ,038 418,Cl32 3,3SU39 'lO,oi.OO 3,4.AI.238 U!ll 13 
Colfax Northern ............................ ------- 600 UC!6 498 .......... 440 2,Wol ------ ---- ~ !!,O'M\ 2 .00 H 
Cnstoo, Wlottrset & DH Moln~----------·--···· ............ . .......... .! ... - ---- .................................. ........................... ·-· 15 
Crooked Creek ......................... .---·----· I ,565 ........... - .......... --····--· ............ I ,r,oc, .......... 1,6ro 8 .30 Ill 
Davenport. Rock l~land & N. w ... ------------ ............ ............ .......... .......... 6.7<12 5 ,7tC 1.25 6,&."7 2 .30 17 
Dubuque & Slou."< City (nJ. Cent.)................ 1!08.283 95,478 .......... aoo1 40,00' 410,£>74 6,9U 4111,1">151 1.20 18 Great Northern ..................... ----------···· 008,908 427,546 50.~ 1.14.2! 181,001 l,ffl8,!S! 31,534 1,610,110 2.00 19 
Iowa & Omaha Short Line ... ---------- ----··-- ............ ............ G6l .......... ............ 001 .......... 001 -----·- · \ 20 




Mlnneapalls & St . Louis ................... -·--···· 3!S.OE8 101,100 27,<XIB !131 00.537 1>67,063 6,289 663.3:"/l 1.001 23 
Muscatine :\ortb & South.-----·····-------------- 8,160 3,al6 .......... .... ...... 1,618 8,200 . ......... 8,200 2.01'1 24 
'1'11bor & Northern ........................ -----· ..... ....... .......... .. 8)1 .......... ---····-· SOl . ......... 801 3.7:! 2-; 
union Pacific ............. -----·--···----·-···--·· 1.~.002 o:.l,7~ .......... 2.258
1 
l63.Gi'D 2.1~ .1Vl '&o,'!R !!.1~. . l.'l!i 26 
Wabash .......................... ------------------ ooz,oo.a 3'10,278 13,066 1 ,106 !:>3.006 J,o:.>.7-ll' Ja,04ol 1.61~.700 1.37\ 21 I ------ -----
Total ................ ......... ............... H,35&,<>i4 6,296,!173
1 
6&3,076 17.7~1 8,115.600 21.tZ7.08' rm.48! nZ. ,!»O,OOI t 1.84 








































































Name of Road I co - c ..: C: u .,<l oo 
8:8 0 ... g'E 
..,_ ... .a . .. -~~ ... '1::18fl .,. ::,e Q"C;!: .... § .. ~.!: "' - I .. S .., .... o..,o ~x o c= o ~8. ~.aS s .... a < < < 
Atfblllon, Tof:lca & Santa Fe..___________________ I90,369,037 $ .01215 ----------~--------
£~~r~!!~ !f~~~~~~~=:::::::::::::::::::::~ ::::::::~ ::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::~::: 
Chicago, Anau:osa & Northern... ___________ __ _____ ------------ ------------ •••• 
Cbleago, Durllngton & Quincy. _______ · ------------ 7,06'7,901 .Qife ••• ..::~::::::,::~:::::: 
c~:!~ ~~;e ~v~~r~dge::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::: 
Wisconsin, Minnesota & PaelfJc.. _______________ ------------ •••••••••••••• ------------- -------
Cijlcago, atnwaulceo & s t. PauL______________________ ST. n1. 1-u .01ou ------------r---------
Ohicago & North Western·----------------·---------- 88,6&1,700 .ou:e ------------ ----------
Chlcogo, St. Paul, Minn. & 0·---------···-··--- •··------------- ---------····· ···------·--- --------·-Ohlcago , Rock l 8lllnd & Pacific. , ••••••••••••••• ______ 2,651,600 .0168 0,012
1
$ · .9-1 
Colfax Northern ------·-···'-----·-······----------- ---------------- -------------- ·· ··--·-·--·-- ----------
Creston, 'VInterset & Des Moines •.•••••••••••••••••••• ---------------- ------------- -------------- ----- ·----
CrooktXI Ore. clc ---------------------------- ---------- ----------- ----- -------------- ---------- - -- ~------·---Davenport, R oclc Island· & N. W .•••••••••••••••••••• --------------- ------------ 53 2.50 
DubuQue & Sioux Olty (Dl . Cent.>-------·--------- 00,006 .0068 8,076 2.9-i 
Great Northern -------------------------------------- 446,~.3« .0170 ------------ - --- -----
Iowa & Omaha Short Line·------------------------··· ------ ------- --- -----·---- -----·-------- ----·----
Iowa & Southwestern. _________ ___________________ 000 -------------- ------------·-'--------
Maoebl!l!ter & Oneida. __________ __________________ -------------- ------------- -------------- '---------
MinneaPOlis & St. Loufs.. ___________________________ --------------- ------------- -------------.1. _____ _ 
Muscatine North & South.. _______________________ --------------- -------------- -------------l--------
~~~o0: :acftf:t~~~~--:::::::::::::~~=::::::::::: --------;u~oo; --------~OOii- ::::::::::::1:::::~:::: 
Wabash -----------------·-----------------···-···- 39:>,003 .017'0 7fll 2.89 
Total -··-----------------------------------· aSI3, ~.&771$ .0144-1 18,1981$ 1.00 
.SOft 
::=; I 
= ... ;; 3 ... ! 0 8.a . "'l: <I.e';; 
~ij~ "' 0 li 
e>O ... 'is '*"' ge_o .... -so~ :& !!:>~o siil'iis 0 till- u < < e.. 
·-····------~------1 3,fe1,301l I 
------------- --------- --------------- 2 
------------ _________ , ·----------- 8 
-------------- ---------· ------------ . ____________ , _________ -------------- 6 
.U,S.W$ 1.85 3,1)U.~ 5 
------------ --------- ooo,om 7 
--- ---------- --------- - --------------- 8 
-------------- --------- ---------------- g 
-------------- ---------- • • +12 ,130 10 
&1,006 1.22 3,000.424 11 
7,00 --------- - 67'0.849 12 
•••••••••••••• -··· ·---- ~ 3,478,808 IS 
20 4.00 2,004 H 
-------------- --------- - ---------------- L5 
-·-·········-- •••••••••• I ,566 16 
------------- ---------- 6.8la 17 
-------------- -------·-· 418,986 18 
I8,308 2.19 I ,S96,1N! 10 
------------- --------- 001 00 
29--------- l,lt14' 21 
-------------- --------· 1,156 ~ 
1, 2.20 6.\3,906 23 
------- ------- ---------- 8,lnl u 
------------- --------- an 25 
4,001 \ 1.32 2.184,186 26 
- I 
107.~ $ 1.62' ?:7,3136, J&j 
arncludes 4.0,830 &allons of crude oil at a colt per eoUon of $.004. 
946 3. 00 1 • 618, 91.31 ?:7 
TABLE NO. 19--0RADE C ROSSL"'iGS- lOWA. 
PART 1-PROTEOTED. 
Name of Road 
Protected by J Protected by Prot~t.ed by ;; \ Protected \ Protect ed by S'lg-\ \ Both Oates and Protected by Flaemen Alone Flagmen Alone -o ~ by lnter- nals Not a 
Flagmen Gates Alone ~ Hours Dully l:'urt ·nme Only g N g locking Interlocked 0 
~ Devices I ~"' "' 
):,1 ... .. :'!. ... ., "' \ '" "'! "'\ .. ... 1 ., .. 13 - Ul- , :. .... ~ \ t~ CIS 0 ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ 0" ' ~ 0 ~ Q> 0 ,_ ~ .._. <::5 0 CD-
.. 1 c .-o • c -o c !' '1::1 "' f1 '0 :>o..c c o:;;- .,. "' '0 atJ: 
- fJ c c> II) • a B; t.) rn $ "' is: fJ rn ~ "'C::. ~ Q.- ::. u Cll ~ • Q .9 -
.. c;;1:~~.!9.,., ._~'Ca:f :Jos,. .. ::;1:a=i"'~ .. a.='Ca=!l=.,l:!.,"' ! ,;!a! ... -.; 1:c:::::,:i:s_.,'l::l:: 
.wCI G)C..,;te:3 c:,.i«S..,>11<Q Q.)GS~C::d 1-o """'~ ..._ - ~ ..:.~:SQ ou ..8 .. ,y.a::!.., .a .. S!.oe8 .. "'1;:; .. ju.oa. "'"'.r:'- l<>.o .. g.., .. ., .. .,. .,::: ..-;::cr: .o .. u.o'""'"'"'""'.s~ I - 3t .:tW<IS..,. .,51..., S-4-~;c:Q ._ ~IS- ~ .... .... t»C:S C .C U_ ...,- ~ .... ' '""~C() CJ 
o~"'~i"'§~! oe"'c .. ~g_Eos~cs;~g.E oec;2i~g_Ei.E:i oe ~2 .. os c;~i~5.Ei=aE .8 
.a ., .r: ~ ... .a "' e.c .a :l.a S ~ .a ~ .,.~ ::i .aS t: .c tc .r: ::i . .c 2;: ... .r: "" 01; !: tc ol = ., t .: al .r: E .. .r: "' 01; _. t t ~ .,a,.,..,;c:~..wfioo- ,...., .:a.wt::~ .... ,...-~~~c-.#w""- ~ ........ -.,;a.,~- ... -::::""' .l!CJ .r:.~ ... ~...:>.we--~- o -;>c;:-w:;a..c:;;QQ::---ao-e.=to:;;:r.a--ws:c=..c ~co:;.::cos;c:..c...,-c.- -~ =:..=~ t:CG :;:-ac-CC.C~oe'0 4.1 




-----·-----·· zL ____ J. ____ _I_ _____ I ______ \.. ____ 1______ 1 1 Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe.. __ •••• ----- ____ J_ __ ------ ----- ---- -----·------ ---
2 Atlantic Northern ---------------- •••• ----- •••••• ___ ------ ----- •••• ----- •••••• ___ ------ - ---- ------ ------ ------ ------ ----- ------ ------ 2 
! ~~~:r~!~c ~~~t~~t~-============ :::: ::::: ::::::,::: :::::: ::::: ::::j:::::: :::::: :::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ~ :::::: ::::::,::::::1 ! 
6 Chicago , An11mosa & Northern ••• - ---- ----- ------ --- ----- ------ ---- ----- •••••• ---- ------ ------ ------ --· -·- ------ ------ ----- - ------ ------ 6 
6 Chicago, Burlington & Quincy____ 1 2 13 • •• • ----- 4 1 2 6 •••• 7 16 21 11) ------ s 1----·1 3 0 
7 Oblcago Great Western ------------- •••• ----- •••••• 8 IO 17 ---- 4 2 ---- ------ H 10 29 2 1 ------ ------ 61 7 
8 Mason Olty & Ft. Dodge _________ ---- ----- ------ --- ------ •••••••••• --- -- •••••• •••• ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ •••••• •••••• 8 
9 Wisconsin , Mloncsota & Pacific ___ ---- ---- - ----·- --- ------ ------ ---- ----- •••••••••• ------ ------ ------ --··-- ------ ------ ----- ______ 1______ o 
10 Chicago, MD waukee & St. PauJ____ _ 2 I •••••• ---- 2 19 8 6 10 --- 2 ?:7 2:! 39 1 ----- 1 · · ·-- ------ 10 
u Ohlcago & North Western •.• : ______ 1 ---- - 4 2 6 63 10 8 14 0 2 24 42 81 6 ------ ----- ----- ----- 11 
12 Chicago, St. Paul, Minn. & 0. __ •••• ---·· ----- 1 ----·- ------ --- ------ 1 - ·-- ------ 6 2 2 •••••••••••• ------ •••••• •••••• 12 
18 Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific.___ 8 1 6 7 8 lli 3 8 10 2 3 :n •• ItT 1 9 1 98 6 1.3 
~i g~~;=~~~~~~~~~~~==, === ===== ===== === :::: :::::.:::: ::::: :::::: === :::::: ::::: ===== :::::~ ::::: ::::,:::::: ==== :::::: ~i 
11 Davenport, Roclc Is land & N. W .• ---- -----· •••••• --- 2 ------ ---- ----- ~· ----- --- ------ ----- 2 1 •••••. - ----· ----- •••••• •••••• 17 
18 DubuQue & Sioux Olty (DI. Cent .). ___ 1 ------ 1 ------ 71 1 ----- ---- ---- ----- 16 2 H 3 ------' ----- ------ ------ 18 
19 Great Northern -----------------··· •••• ------ ------ •••••••••• ----- •••• ------ 2 •... -----· 6------ I---------'----------------- Ul 
20 Iowa & Omaha Short Line ____________ ------ ------1--- ------ ...... 
1 
.... --- -- •••••• --- ------ ------ ------ ----·- ------ ------'-----.1 ............ 20 
: ~:;c11!'te~0~h<ro~f~~::::::::::::: ::: :::::: ::::::1::: :::::: ::::::1:::: ::::: :::::: :::: :::::: ::::: ::::: --·--i :::::: ::::::i::::::':::::: ::::::1 ~ 
23 Minneapolis & St. LouJs ___________ __ •••• ----- ------ --- ------ ---·-· ---· -----1------ --·- ------ ------ ------ 19 ------ ------ ~------ ------ •••••• 23 
~ i~f£.::~~~~~~~::~~=~~:~=~~:~ ~~~~ :::::~ ::~~:: ~~: =~~~ :~:~:~~:~~~I~~~ ~~~ ::~~~~ ~~~~ :::::; :::::; ::::: ;- :::=.; ·::~~:~~::~I~=~~ ~ 
-- --- --- -- - ----- -- --- ----- --- - --- ------ ------ --- ---







































































'l';\BW; ~0. U>-GRAD.& CROSSI~GS-lOWA-PART 11-tMf'RO'n:c•n:D, .\.1'1'.\L A~D ::-"UYBE R t~LD.IL'\ .\Tt~ OURI~H THt: YE.\H. 
Name of Road -
Atch ison, Topeka & Santa Fe ••• _ •••••••• ••• : ••• 
A tl11ntle Northern ·--------·· ··············· ••••••• 
Atlantic Southern ---------···············-······· 
I 
.. .... .. 






















• .. . ... O"' • .. il: ....... 
~';i 1: c: _.,., s:. .. ... .Q .. 
os .s.: .. .,:: ~ 
s:.• .c~~ 
-~ 
~ c ~-= ~ 
u , __ __ _____ ·--------
~umbtr o f Grade ('ro•~nrs 
t:1hnln~tled During tbt Yur 
-
~ I _;'g _;'g 
~ _ .... t~ -· ... 
\I 
~ll:O ~: ~ll:O .c .. os ..::lit ':0~~ "'~ "'c.c 
.:::~~ .c:l -=~ .c"' .. 
... _ .. _ 
0 .::: •.c ~t; .. - .. .c :::: :,.. :: .... ., 
13J-,...,. ,.., .,.,.. ,.. 1 ............... ... 1 .. --- ..... ,..I .. '""'""'"' • • • 1 
2 
3 
... Charles Olty We~~tern ---------------------·----· 
Ch icago, An•ur.osa & Nortbern •••••••• ---------Chlcago, Burllneton & Quincy _______________ _ 
Chicago Great Western ····--···················--
--------a;,----"")51'""""-i:772!"""-···641" ------30 ,. ----.. i:~i=== :::::I:::::: :I·--.... il" ---- '"i 




8 Muon City & Ft. DOdtore ••••• -········------
Wiseonsln. Mlnoceota & Pacific.----------···· 
Chlcsgo, Milwaukee & St. PauL ••••••••• _______ _ 
Ohlco~ro & North Western ..•••••••••••••••• --··-· 
Chicago, St. Poul, .&Uno. & 0-----------------
Chlcago, Rock Island & PacWc •••••••••••••••••••• 
Colfax Northern -······························-··· 
Cre~~ton , Wlntenet & Des Molnt'S •••••••••••••••••. 
Crooked Creek ·······-··--·-······-··-··--------
Davenport, Rock Jsland & N. W ·········--·----
DubuQue & Sioux Ci ty (Ill. Cent.>----·····---·-· 
Great Northern ------------------------------------
Iowa & Omaha Short Line •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Iowa & Southwestern •••••.• -----------------· 
.......................... --------- ---·------ ---------- ---------· 
'1:i JS 2,126 71 25 
16 6 l,H2 00 23 
w 2 ~ ~ 2 
:u 18 2, 141 00 86 
---------- 2 11 1 2 
5,--------r: -- ------~~ 511 61 2 710 Zl 1' 88 :u ---------· 
9 ---------- ·-------· 
Manchester & Onelfla •••••••••••••• ______________ •••••••••• ---------- 17, . 1 ------- --
Minneapolis & St. Louis •• ---------------------- 'Z1 • 1,088 46 4 
9 
2,2UJ ·······-~---····· 26 26 IO 
I ,27!1 l •••••••• 8 4 ll 
116 -------- -------- -------· ........ , 12 
2.350 --------1-------- 2 2 13 
11 ........ -------- -------- ........ 14 
........... ..... ·---·-·--------·-------- ·----- .................. --- 15 
63, ..... --., ........ , ... ----~-.. -----
7~9- :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ................ __ .. .......... ... 
17,. ------.,----· --.,. ------,-------. 
I ,088 ................ ............... . 
~~:~ll~ ~~~er~ ~~~~'::::::::::: :::::::::.::::: :::::::::: --------~ --------8 ::.::::::::--------~ I J8 ··----- -~-- - -- ---1·-------~-------· 
Union Pacl tl e ··--··· --------------·········-··--- 9 1 23 9 1 23 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.. 
Wabash ·················-··-------··········-···- o s ·····-····· 14 • 1 •••••••••••••••• ·------ •••••••• ------ - - ·--













TADlAoJ NO. 20- DAL LAST AP.PLTWD IN M A l NTENANCJJl J\:SD lJET'l'l~lll\l!i;~T. ON AODlTIONAL TllAC K S ANO ON 
NEW J,.INES AND EXTE~SlONS. 
B nllut AI'PIIed In MaJotenaocc and Bettennentl 
Name ot Road 




... :o<umhN ot ' .. o o 
_ ._ ~ ' Distribut ion or Churgcs
1 
lllllcs of 1 c _!i - -
00~ ~-'2 g~ .- -- Ncw'f'rnck Oo~ ~-«: 1 ° ~ ~- -..,..., 
~ ... ~ .. o~ ~-" I I ~..,., Cnl\ , st~u ~.,7., : 0 -:: . :;-= i l!§~ ..: § 
.c-o lli"t:C:. - a - - ;x"'='c::. .,~- e~- c-- -
E .... ;- g ... c:: ~ 0 ott o=c J2 ~~= ==~, ,_o .:::.ug .:.v~ 
... c:; e =:: .- .,. c: • - ..., u ~ _.. c:: c, - c: - ~ = .... "" '• --~~ ~ ... · .t=c:- -~ r.5 o cc :J:;.o..,.J :.--_1 :.c.o;:; ' ::= '~..::: 
~ c: (;) ~ ~ ~ ~ u = ~ I ~ = ~ t c:i t !: = ::. = () ~ ~ u ~ · t.. = ~ = ~ t ~ ~ ~' 
.0 -;::0;:::: f:.c= -;3c. ~~~ ~~~ c ~~ :a -:;:C= ~::= 1 =~~ =-:::: = :: .:; 8 ~== cu:::= ~<.;0. a::.K t:·-C~J ._ .::.::::: ;.;~= c,..:='=' ..,u- C"':'" c ~ . .. 
::> I 0 ... .0 I ;. ... .c 0 "' .. .c 0 .. I .c 'C .0 I .. 0: ~ 0 "'.c .. u .01 0 "' " E "'..:: E c:: ~ z E-< "'1 E-< v w :a~ E-<--: I :,.. I <. 
.. .., 
:'-
~ I ~: · ;r -~-~~-:.~==========· 1 ___ ~~~~~~--:~'~---~~~= ~-:~~~:~1! .... ~=~~~~--~~~ - -~~~ ----~~~~~~~--:~~~~----~~~~~~ '~---~=~~:~~ :::::::::::' 2 
i t 1I~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~ ~~~~~r~~:~~:~~:~~ ~~~:::::~~~~ , :=~~=~~~~=~=: ==~~= = =~~~= ===~~~=~~ ~~~~==: =~~~~=~~~~~~,-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~ ~ 
7 0. 0. W ........ ......... , 222.~ .101 21,137.00 6.11.!1.3.77 1!i,110.~ ........ .... ---·--·--t ···-- ------·--·· ·· -!-·····--·-··· .. ..... .... . 7 
; ~-- ~-M~ F~ . ~: .. ::::::: :::::::::: ::::::1:::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::' :::::::::::::::::•:::::: :::::::::.:.:: ::::::::.:::::· :::::::::::: ~ 
10 0 .• M. & St. p _______ Z,oo-.<;,;,s;, .ro 1,172,21U.Sl 147.35S.l0 1.004.&76.7-4 333-tSI ~-12 1.~.li'6 .81 1,2J3,G(U.20 1,1-41,4!>6 ... : $ IQI.lt';8.7•• 10 
u c. & N. W ·----------- a a 313,55t.l8 U7,$l. 71 100,200.-ll a a a 1----·- 1.3,!l!n. 7S 17 ,w..cr. b3.~.~ 11 
12 o .. St. P.,M. &0. ··I 10.00.7 .02 183.861 183.8> ________ __________ 1 .&1 100 ......... ---- ------- ------------ - '---·-------- 1! 
~ i:: j)::;~]i~~;: :.l~\\_~~i)))~j1)~~~-~~~\:)jj:j~j=-)::~~:):.\~~~~~ ~~:~- : ~-\\~~l :·-::jj==j :~~~j~i\·::·==~\~\~= ':~~~\-~~~-=· i j\)j:.~~j\·1 ~ 
Jg G. N. -······-··········· Zl6,61l .17 72,43>.07 &,93.2.87 10,-t87.00
1 
' -53 U. OG !M, 'im .3Sj 49,&L2.34 l,IXX'!.OO ~.543. 44 I~ 
i ~. ~ ~~:~~=j~~~~~~ ;;_;~;;:; --~~ ;~;-.;~~~ ;;:~\~ffi:~~=~)jj\~~::\: ~:=~j ~~~~~= · :·= .. ~-=j jj\~jj1j··\·=~~:·j·=\ ·~~--:.~~~~ ~= :~:===~~~j)) l ~ 
l!lll U. P. ••••••••••••••••••. :fa,TTJ .28 92,076.43 9>,1)1.6.00 2 ,1.31.:U 5.1'12
1 
.ru 17.tn> 1.01 18,00U.'Cl 73.{Yi 17,978.061211 
rr Wabash -----------------· 46), ~ ll5,320.flj '1'9,1& .m 96,136.00 6 .80
1 
s.:n 36,003 .'-5 16.2&.6! 16.:?m.ro ----------- 'Z1 
Total --------····· ' •.177.817$ .43. 2 ,1U7,~.~· 710,630.35 , 1,3'77,7m.193$.62 02.4.2 1.~.'Z14' .TI .1 ,:m,S&.00 f l ,OS0 , 231 .~ · !32~~21 .87 








































































~lliDe of Road 
TABLE NO. 21- TIES LAID. 
PART I- IN REPLACE ME:ST AKI> llS BETTER.li..EJST. 
Crou Ties 
~~ 





2~-= .... & ... . .. 
.. .J! c :--
< 
S wlt.t-b 'l'les 
..... .... ... .. 
- o _.., 
0-~ 
.. j~ 
~- -c 0.. - 0. ... 
~ .. s 
.. 
"' 0 .. 
- .. c gc:: 
Col~.;~ 
bl'~"t:c .,---
t - ~o,: :.,.t\ -
< 
.. 




s::. c c"C 
c,..l:;)- ..... 
~ ~ :5! ~ 
pc!!S .... 
I>lelrlbutloo of Charcftl 
:l 
':I .. ... 
0:! .,.., ...., ·-~"§ 
UJ 
'2 .. . .. ._
~ - . "'~t




~ ,..., .. .. 
•o .. 
~:::~ .., .. 
-og .Q w 







£:r!!~r~·N~~~ ~- SliD~~-~:::::-_:::::::::~: /---=~~~~---::: - --~~_:~:~'! .. ~:~~-~~~~~~~~~:~~---~:~~:~ .~-~-~ :~~:~ 2 
ggg~:c~;~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i 
Chlcaao Creu Western --------------- ------------ S&I,CllO .£8 737,276 25.39 b225,7QU!6 - ----- - --- c273,000.2D -- - - - ------ -----, 7 
~~~:cc:,~~~~~.v MJ~o!iot~.gc:,&cific::::::::::::::::: : :::::::::: : :::::: : :::::::::::: :::::::: : ::: ::::: ::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::: : 
C'hlcogo, ~llhuukee & S t. PauL____________________ 3,009, 1C17 .53 7 ,443,~ 16. 74. 1 ,<m.384.oo --- - - ----- 1.612,8SI .CXL •••• • • • • ------- 10 
Ohlcngo & E<orth Western---------------------------- 2,4.36,<&28 .rn 6.~....... 24. .28 1 ,M7 ,6!>1.06 --- ------- 1 ,6+7 .6.71.06 ---------------- n 
Ohlcngo, St. Puul, Minn. & 0·----------------- 000,&18 .UT 1,117,460 28.& 232,o:t!.36 o188. 10 228,37'2.00 3.171.6l 12 
Ohlcogo, Rock Island & PacifiC..---------------------- ------------ --- ----- ------------ -------- -------------- --------- -------------- - -- --------· -- 1.3 
Collnx Northern --------- -·--------------------------- 2,00 .77 ------------------- 2,2'74.4'1 -- - ------- 1>32.56 e 1,70 .86 14 
('rc~ton, Winterset & Des Molnt!jj ___________ ___________ ----------- ------- ------------ -------- ------------ -- ---------- -------------- ------- -·------ L'i 
('rooked Creek ------------------------------------- 8,000 .80 --------- - - -------- 2 • .j(J().OO ----- - - -- - - -- --------- - - 2 ,.j(J() .OO 16 
Dnvenport, Rock Island & N. W·-------------------- 20,:m .n ~.628 2'7.17 16,007.63 175.60 15,832.00 ---·--- ---- -- -- - 17 
DubuQue & Sioux City (TIL Cent.>-------------- ----- --- --------- -------- --- --------- -------- -------------- ---------- --- ----------- - ------· -------- 18 
Oreut Northern --- ------ --------------- --------------· 2,s:.>,60'7 .4.9 3,f!ln,974 17.31 1 ,223,Sl7. 73 7,000.00 1 ,2H ,246. 77 2. ](11.90 Ill 
lowo & Omeha Short Line •• ------------------ - - ---~ ~ ·OO ---- --- --- -------- 180.00 - --------- --- ------- - --- o HO.OO !)) 
Iowa & Southwestern.---------------------------- 78> .f11 - - ------ --- - - ------ 441.50 --------- ~1.00 --- - - - -- · - ---- - - 21 
Manchester & Oneida____________________________ 1, 7'28 .re 5 , 2107 31.85 1 ,o;o. 21 ----- ---- 1,().)().21 ___ ·--- -- - ----- - 22 
Mlnneepolfs & St. Lou.l&..---------------------- 1!00,001 .00 53G,U74 26.00 13l,2'ro.~ ---- ---- - - 136 ,2'ro.~ ----- ------- - - -- 23 
Muscatine North & South..-------------------- 3,008 .:n ----------- ----- - 1.14~.23 - -------- 1.142.23 --------------- ::4 
Tabor & Northern --------------------------- 1 ,9Q! .(17 -------- -- - ----- 1,331.15 -- - -- - - --- 1.331.15 -------------- -- !16 
Union Pacific ------ ------------------------ l .~.mt> .~ (H7ii,717 ----- 1 ,231,00i .OO ------- - - - 1,219, ?al.~ 11,870.20 !8 
Wab1111h - --------------------------- -------- t,w,ooe .SJ 2,172,900 18.04 Cll6.031 .2'7 --------- an.~.~~ s,m .sn 21 
Total --------------------------------~ 13,848,3SO' .61 2D.OI8,Snl$ 22.12 $ 9,~.tm. ~· 9, 791.22$ 7 ,fXle, .:U. OO $ 1,8111.3111.811 
llAmouot cbar&ed lo tie reserve. 
b l n~lud~ .xJ .400.02 &X'Pfilded tbl11 year aud charged to •u•~e. 
c l neludes $138,8!8.m. earned forward trow ·~·• ot prevfOU8 7ean. 
d r.loeal teet . not. ln~luded In total . 
e PaJd by lenor eomo anles. 
T .\ BL£ :XO. :?1- TIF..S LAII>- PAR'I' U - IN ADI>ITIO~A I. TRA C KS Al\1) lS NF;\V l.JJNE.S AND F.X'"l'F:NSIONS. 
~arne o f Road 
Number of Miles of 
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~:f~~fe"'x~~~~ ~--~~~-t-~-~===~::::::::::::L ______ ~:~ --- - ---~:~ ---~~~ !---~~ --~~~ ~--~:~ !-~~:~::~ !.~~:~:~1: :::::::::: 
AUantlo Southern ------------------ ------------'------------ --------- -- - ---------- ----- --------- ------- --- ------.-;;;; - --- ------- -----------
Charles City We@tern -----------------------1 2.00 ----------- 5,280 . .CO ---------- -------- 2,U2.uu - -------- -- S 2, 112.00 
g~:~::~ : ~~:;&~5t~n & !Q~~~~::::::::::::::c:::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::: ::::::::::: ::::-::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: 
Chicago Great Western ____________________ _ __ _t___________ 2. \3 4.,~ .50 46,979 2S.S. 3.~.00 3,~.00 ------------
~f8~~~efr: ~Y Y~n~~~~dle_i>aciiie=::::::::::::l::::::::::: : ::::::::::: : : : ::::::: : ::-:::: ::::::::: ::::: :: :::::::::::: ::: ::::::: : : :::::::: 
Chlt'ago, Afllwaukte & St. PauL·------------ -1 130. T-' 93.88
1 
~ • .:l& .IN 1,931.300 21 . (17 !B, m&.OO a9.826.63 G8.660.63 
Chicago & :\orth Western __ __ ______ __ ___________ ------------ 67. 1ii
1 
177,218 .4.2 ®,Bn lU.~ ~.0'1'8. 10 72,018.00 17 ,06Q.50 
Chit' ago. St. Paul, Minn. & 0. --- --------------'----------- 8.00 17 .11>4 .52 113,008 33.75 13, 1~.20 13,132.29 - - - ------- -
g~:~:~oN!~~r~si~~~--~--~~-~~~:::::::::: :::::J::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: :::: : ::::::::: ::: ::::: ::: :::: :: :: :::::::::::: :::::::::: : 
Cruton, Wlnterlet & Des Moines _____ __ ____ __ . ------------ ------------ ---------- ------ -------- -------- - ---------- -------- --- ----------- -
Croolt('d C'reek --------- -- ----------------------- ------------ -----------· -------- -- - ----- - ---------- - ------- --- --------- ----------- -----------
DavenJ)ort . Rot>k bland & N. W·- -------- --- -· ------------ .09 c; .&; ____ __ _____ - ---- - -- 29.21; --·--------- 29.25· 
DubuQue & Sioux City (nl. Cent.>-------------· ------------ ------------ ---------- -------- ----------- -------- - ---------- ----- ------- --------- -
Grtot Northern ---------------------------------- 57.19 l!S.20 Z33,z..a .& &7,'191 16.33 J3l,al0.72 &,778.00 99,022.00 
~~~ .  ~ .. f~~~~~!f.:::~: ~~:::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::1:::::::::::: 
l\Unnet•polls & St. Louis __ ___ ___ ________ ____ ______ ------------ 3.Cll 5,au; .63 77 ,651 2'1.13 4,312.00 4,312.92 ---·------- -
~~¥;~~tf~e ~~~~rr~- -~~-u-~~::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::: ::=::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
Union Pnrltk • ------·----------------------------· .00 10.00 a~. 773 . 715 ~.007 23.28 2-1.,131, 7'2 23,311.11 4 820.58 
\Vnbn•h - · - · -·- -- · -------- --- - --------------------- - ------ - - -- - 14.87 39.2'72 .46 117,261. 20.?5 20,570.00 20,11ro .OO -·· - - -------
--------- ------Tot nl --------- -- ------- --- -- --------------· 192.43 200.29 1,27'2.768 s . 00 ~.696 .030 23.00 S 400,130.8)$ ~.mB .81' J87,«J2.W 











































































Nam~ of lload 
il 
TABLE NO. 22-RAlLS LAID. 
PART I-IN REPLACEMENT AND IN BET'J.'ERHENT. 
'(;!.;~ ~!;!~ ... e-a ... Q..O 
fU oi... .w s 
1 
0 ..... ... o.,....a 
_o- ~"'c 
c ...... ~i e~o 
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Atc.blson, 'l'opeka & Santo. Fe..--- - - W,2m $26.00 $ 2,953,254..91 00,233$ 1,7!i',003.0? 
7,291 ~ 72,008.42$ 1,881,361.49\$ a749,006.8il$ lWJ ,lli6.'1B 1 
·-- -- - --------- - - ------------ ------------ ----------- t 
----- - --------- -------------- ------------ ----------- 8 !~l:~~~ ~g~~:~ ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: ::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::::::: 
Charles City Western --------------- -------- ----- ------------ ------- --------~----- ------ ---------- ------------- ----------------------- ' ::: ~::1 ~::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: : • 6 Obleago, Anamosa & NortberD----- ------- ------ ------------- ------- ----------
















































Chicago Great Western--------------- ll,237 20.06 281,663.35 7,600 162,~2.52 
?>Insoo City & Ft. Dodge ________ -- ------ ----· ------------ ------- - -------- -- _ ------ ---------· -------------- ------------ ------------ 8 --- --- - -- - - ------ -------------- --------- - --- ___________ .\ g 
Wlscons.ln, :\ilnnesotu & Po.cl He... 
Chicago, Milwaulcfe & St. PauL ••• 
Chicago & North Western------------
--&i~4631"~:741""i:7iil:005~(01--4.2:8871" ___ 922,8(9:i9 
--~~~~.~~~ --~~~~:~ --~:~ ----~:~~~ 
16,774
1 
20l,OOO.al 1,l!!S,S8).(J> 4&,21i8.8a ro2,W6.49 10 
1.3 .8171 201 ,000.66 1,~,21l8.58 SOO,OOS.9l j 2:>5,M4.04 ll 
Chicago, St. Paul, Minn. & 0 , ____ _ 
3,81'J
1 
35,5&.&; 205,6&.88 l.Zl,922.3l ~.203.2Q 12 
~~]~~=~~~~~:: ~:~~~=~~~==~ ~~~=~=~=-=~~~~ =-~~~~~~=~~ ~ Oblcngo. Rock Island & Pocltlc •• ----Colfox Northern ---------.---------. --- 1-------- ----- -------------.~---- --- - -------·------Creston. Winterset & Des Moloes •• ~-------· ----- ----------- ------- ------ . .. ___ _ 
g~~~~r~r~~cl.--isl-;;~it--&--N~--w~:: ------46 -25~93 ----1:ioo~S6 ------;; ------ -ii5:60 
Dubuque & Rioux City (Ul. Cent.) •• -------- - ---- ------------ ------- --------- __ • 
Great Northern --------------------- 111,100 28.00 618,748.00 15,3Gl 368,879.27 
~1 S33.oo +W.oo 7n.35 --------- --- 11 
------ ------------ ----------- -- - - ------------- ----------- 18 
3.!Xi6, 31,941.81 408,821..03 1U,003.'P 20,3".A.42 19 
Iowa & Omaha Short Line ________ ---- - --- ----- -----------· ------- -------------- ------ ----------- ------------- ~--·------------ ----------- 20 
:::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::c:::::::::: :::::::::: ~ Iowa & Southwestern.-- ------------- -·----- ----- ------------ ------- --------------
Manchester & Onel<2n-------------- ---·---- ----- ------------ ------- -------- ----
Minncnpolls & St. Louis------------- 8,300 26.24 91,398.00 2,355 61.837.00 
Mn~catlnc North & South..--------- ·------ ----- ------------- ------- -------..-----
'l'nbor & Northarn •• --------------- ------- ----- ----------- ------- -------------
Union Podlle --------------------- 31,1-"0 3t.l0 OOT,OM.& 10,897 4m.4S6.00 
Wnbl>8h -------------------------- 13,874 22.4ol 200.685.81 6,1116 1102,3110.80 
832.«o81f!17.0G1t 8.082.IMO.OO' -·-·· 4 .SKa.!JOO.OO 
~=~ :::~~:~: ::::~~~~:/===~~~~= ===ii::~ ~ 
5.3SIZ 61 ,400.38 J03,89UI8 l.l!G.47D.'77 lO,S'!G.at 27 
- I 
BG,()(l!l f «ii.M0.12 f 6.-.-.011· S.880,11110.S7 . 1,0'/0,.1127. 74 
_ Tot"'' -~---·------------------
., Atr.ouot. ~barae4 t.o J'n.ll nMrv ... 
o..aalv•a• •alue deou~eo . 
'l'ABuE NO. 22-RAlLS LAID--.PARII' IT- IN ADDITIONAL TRACKS AND NEW LlNf:S AND .EXTf:NSIONS. 
Miles of New Track 
00 
~~-
Name of Road I 
.. 12~ e-1~ 
~ ~·.E ~ :e~~ .. .,_ .. a... ..: .. .. ., 
c: '!:I '!:I Cla§=& 
Cl .. c ~ o oQ 








of ... ... _ 
~0 .. .. 
-5§ 
-g'Q .Bu-.; 0 .. _ 
8 
Distribut ion of Chnraes 
'!:!_, c ... 











Atchison, 'l'opeko. & Saota Pe..------------ ' ·42 71.38 8.11i0$ ro.7• 1• 100,U3.02$ lOO,us.~l _________ _ 
Atlaotle Northern -·-------·---------------- ----------- ------------- -----·--- --------- ------------ --------- - ·-----------
Atlantic Southern --------------------- ----------- ---------- ------- ·-------- -------------- ---------- ----------
Charles City Western ---------- ------------- 2.00 ------------ 220 28.00 5,000.00 -------- $ 6,000.00 
Ohteago, Anamosa & Northern.. _____________ ---------- ---------- -------- ------·---- ---------- ---------- ----------
Chicago, Burtlngtoo & Qulocr--------------- ---------- ------------ --------- ------- - ------·-·-- ---------- - -----------· 
Oblcago Great Western---------------------- ------------ 2.30 2m 20.18 6,233.40 5,283.46
1 
_________ _ 
Mason Olty & Ft. Dodge----------------- ----------- ---------- --------- -------- ------------- ----------'------ -----
C~~=~~~81~nw~~:o: sf. ~:~:=::::::: -------oo:-92 --------73:91 ----u:eiii ------28:-.6 --aGi8:m:87 --a100:28i~~---1~:433:67 
Ohtcago & North Western..-------------- ------------ 65.11 11,'1'91 20.& 146,138.r>t 1<11,883.11 87,2rl6.63 
Chicago, St. Paul, Mlno. & 0 ------------- ---------- 8.00 918 21 .45 l9,68Ui0 111,680.60
1 
__________ _ 
g~~~:~oN~~s~~~-~--~-~~'::::::--==:::: ::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::: ===:::: :::::.::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Creston, Wlntuset & Des Moines •• __________ ----------- ------------ ------------------ ··--------- ------------'-----------
Crooked Creek ------------------------------- ----------- ---------- ---------------- ----------- ------------- '------------
Davenport, Rock ll5lood & N. W.----------- ------- .00 2 215.00 48.'15----------- 48.16 
DubuQue & Slonx Oltr (Dl. Cent. ) _________ ---------- --------- -------- ------- ------------ ------------ ------------
Great Northern - ·----------------- ------- • 57.19 28.20 G,.OO a>.U 276,<8l.47 m,Oi'2.74 223,615.73 
~::ebet~~l~e:!~~~~~=====-====~ :::::::::: :::::::::: =======~ ==~===::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::1:::::::::::: 
MlnneapoUs & St. Louis-------------------- ------------ 3.08 2m Zl.78 5,073.111 6,073.88 -----------
Mill'cattne North & South..--------------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ------ ---- ----------- ------------ -------------
Tabor & Northern.----------------- ~---------- ---------- ------------------ --------- ----------- -------------
Unloo Padflc ------------- ----------- ----------- 12.10 1,2118 25.43 33,000.4-11 33,009 . .,. ------------
Wabash --------------------------- 6.23 ll.42 3,486 ?3.73 a;.~.77\ 36,~.77 ------------




































































TERMl:-;AL .RAlLWAY COMPANIES. 
Statistics of Terminal Companies Doing BllSiness ln Iowa for the Year Endl~g J une 30, 1915. 
Items Reported 
... 















""' 0~ (ij 
... \ 
\ !i \ 
Line owned, malo track-----------------------------------------~ .Ol I ''18 I 1.4? I .Zl I 1 ' 57 I Yards. track and aldln&B--------------------------------- 8.08 19.8> 3.12 S.Ol 8.07 
Total mlleaae ------------------------------------------------- 9.8> 23.98 4.00 8.2'J 9.&4 
New lloe constructed dur1og year---·----------------------- .78 .u ----·-····-· .00 .'il 
GRADE OROSSJ:NGs-10\VA. 
Pro~~~ o~~e:~~~~~~Uwars-------------------------- ------------· 1 L----------~--- --·-··----,---------
With electric or atreet railway&. ••• ------------------------------ -------·-··-·· ----------··-- ------------ -------------· Pro!A'Cted by tlall'IUJl atone, u hoUJ'II dally- . I 1 1 
With streets. avenues or blgbways ••••• ------------------------- -----------· 5 ------------'---------·-··· 
Pro~~~ e~!ee~~~~~;eno~~0:ol~~b~':;:~~-=-------------------------- -----------·-- 5 -------------~-------------- • ------
Pro!A'Cted by crossing alarm only-
With streets, avenues and highwayS------------------------ ------------
1 ' ------------_, ___ ----------·------------
Pro!A'Cted olone by derallln& devlc-With other eteam r . alhvays.-----------------------------------· 1 ~------- -··· ··· --------------~-------------~ ---------···· 
With tlectrle or street railways.. ••••.• ---------------------------- ------------ S ----···--····· -····-···· ··· -------------
Unproteeterl-With other steam rallwa:vs---·· ··------------------------- ---·········· S ----------·· 2 -----------·--
With electric or street r &llwa)'tl.. •• -----------··-···---·---------- -····-···················-· ----·····-··· -····-······· 1 
With st reeu. annues and bl&bwaya •. -----·-------------- 9 11 • -----·······-· 3 
Total . ...-Jth other ateam ratlways.------------------------------- 1 9 ------------- 2 -------····--
With electric or atreet railway&.-------------------------------- •••••••••••••• 3 -----------·I·······-····· 9 ' 
With 8trteu. avenuee and blgbwar•--------------------·---- 2 . 2Z + ----······· 4 
OAPITA.L &TOCX-OOMMON. 
Par value amount authorlud-----------------------------···1• 
Par value amount actuaUy Issued---------------------------- -
Par value atrJount aetually ootatandlo&--------------------------
Stoek Actually lllllued Pr1or to Present Year: 
Par value ········-----------------------------------------
C'a~h r('('('lved as oooslderat1oo for leeue.. •••••• -----------------· 
Cosh value of other property aCQuired u cooalderatloo for Issue __ _ 
Stoelit Actually lPeued During Present Year: 













40,600.00 i' 100,000.00 • 





























Cl,600.00 ~--···-····--' 1. ,600.()} 
0,600.00 -----------~ 14,000.00 
6.00 0.00 ----------- -
1,'71>'-111 CI ,OOO.OO 20,006 . 16 
f'ar vnluc --·-······--------------------------------~ 8,000.00 ~--·-··--·----~-----·····--
Co8h reeelvtd as coosfderatloo for ll!ue..---------------- 8,000.00 ------------- ----········· 
Rate of dlvkltnd -------------- -------------------------~--------·-· ··-··-------- 2;;.00 
Dividends dt'clartd ----------------------·······--------------- -----····· ---------- 21,260.00 
~TURED Fm"DED DEBT-MORTGAGE BO~"DS . --------------------------- ----------~~-
Par value lndthtedneu aot.horlud.-------------------------- >·-·--··········• ~.000.00 1---·······---1----·-··---1------------lt 800.000.00 
Par Value of Fvldtoet'll of Debt: • 
~omloally l•~urd ------------------------···----------- ··········-···' 
Actually I•Joed ----------------------------------------'-············· 




Debt Actually l~8ued Prior \o Present Year: 
Par value -·········--------·--·----········ ·--··-····------ .............. , CI'Tl,OOO.OO ~---·········-~·-·····-·····~-----·--+-· 







Amount accn.ro during year----------------------------· - ----········· 33,!>60.00 ---·······-· -------····· ··--·-······· 83.ai0.00 
R11te •.•..••.• ---------------------------···------------------ ............... 1 .•• ·-·--·----~-------------~------·-----~------------- ~-.......... .. 
Amount palcl during year. • ----------···--·--·-·· -------- •.••....••... . S3,5ii0.00 • ------ . • ' . ····--·---· ···-········· 33,tli0 ()f) 
1:\\"f:STlli"ST IN ROAD A...''D E QUl.PMD.'T DURL'iG YE.AR. 
FSl)('DIIftnrl'!l For Road: 
In new lin~ and txtfn~lon~------------·-··-····------------ $ 4 ,400.17 IS 
ln addition~ and betterments--------------------------------- ............. . 
Total ........ -----------------------------------------· 4,Cl0. 17 
1.0'12.U f$ a16,1!CI.40 
1
t CI,SOII.Oio '----········ f 
1 .6~.80 -----·-······· ------------- . 6,513.63 
2,tr.!.33 olO,!ICI.to O,al8.01o I 6,513.63 
F.x~ndlturl'~ For F.qtllpmtnt: 
In ad111tlon• and bettermentS-. •• ------------------------ -------····· ·---------· ····-····-··· --- - ---· 15.60 I 
Gt>ncral 1-:"Jlfnllltu.n'!l: I 
In new 1111('! and e:ttensiOik"--------------------------- ------.. --. G.OO ------------ ------······ ---------· 
Orand 1'oul: . I 
In new lints &nil exteo~loos._ .. -----------····-----··--· 4 ,49G.17 1,077... GUS,SHUO G,al8.01o ----········1 
In addition- and bettenneots------------·-----·---------- ....•.••..•••. 1 .679.~ --············ -·--····--- 6,829.23 
In roacl and C'(}ulpmtnt.. ... ____ .... ---··········· ··--· •·•••·•· •.4!le.17 !,1167.8.'1 a 16,!1(1.40 0 ,8011.06 6,029.23 























































L'\\'ES'I'll:ENT .tS ROAD ..U.'D E QOI.P!lEXT AT OLOSE OP YJ::AB.. 
Iwns Reported 
:l-





















ln,•e•t:ment to Ju~ 30, 1ocn: I 
Road --------------------------------------------·· $ a.f1T,!Xi6.00 $1,263,107.ll6 t ZH,8UI.S • 80,8ee.61 ---~----~$ 1,008,'71"-· 
Y.Qulpment --------------------------------------------- - ------------- :n,3SG.G3 ---------- ------------ ----------- :n.SSG.63 
IDVI'J!t'ILI;Dl from July l, l9(Y1, to JUDe 30, lllli-----·----------- b54 ,1lri.71 91,1134.40 CG7,0'.l3.48 2,800.61 $ 134 ,1)48.DCI 2US,6:J>. f0 lo \·~tmeot llnce June 30. 101'--------------------- ----------- - 4 ,400.77 2,6.>7.SS cl6,316.40 6 ,896.06 I 5.~.!3 s.~.OT 
·t'Qtul ---------------------------------- ----------------------- 156.£07.48 1,378. 7815.111 131.009.61 40,6l8.0G I 140.478.111 1.847 .g<jO.lli 
l .ength of road owned------------------------------------------ .111 4-.JS 1.47 3.112 1 .1'17 n.&; 
Avuaee ln\'eatment ~r milo of road..---------------------:------- tn.~.t7 ~.863.00 so,.m.oo 12,GlUlD 80,00>.26 100,815.'/8 
I.NOOME ACCOUNT. 
Opcrntloe tncomo: I 
RAilway operatlo& revenues ----------------------- ------ ----------It 
RaUway opcratln& ex:peruee ---------------·----------------- ---------
Net revenue trom railway operatloD&------- ---------------- --------
Railway t a.x accruals ------------------ -------- ------- ------------
Railway operntlll£ loCO~----------------------------------- -------------
•rota! ----------·---------------------------------- ------- ----------





(2, (XM .S3 
--------·· 915.62 l$ 
------------~-----------










Wre of trchcbt cars--credit balance-------------------------- ----------- 25,897.18 --------- --- - --------- -------···--
Joint faclllty rent Income - - - ----------------------- -------- 78,001.20 ---------- 3,06U.Of. -----------
Income t rom lease of road------ -------------------------- ------------ ----- - ---$ 5,134.00 ···---------- ------------
MIKellaneous rent Income.--------------------------------- d2,Qll .48 -------·-·-· 1, 7li.!Ai ---------- ------------· 





Income t rom unfunded socurltlee and accounts------------------- ------------- 18,810.~ 1,63:i.ll --------- ------·--
)llsceUnneous lnentr.l) ------------------------------------------ 7,610.83 ·------------ -------.------ ----------·-· ------ ------
Total -------------------------------------------------- 10,221.& 123.468.73 8.731 .09 8,006.04 ----------· 
Orou Income -·----------------------------------- --- 10 ,2:n.:n 1GS ,OOCJ. 61J 8, m.GO 1 ,431 .48 17,111l.'i17 
CllJ:Iftstment to J une ao. 1908-
b lDVHt ment dDee .1u.ne 10, 1908 to .1UDe 10, 11114. 
c er.dlt Item!. 
dKJ- Ilaneo ua n o o -oporatlna pbywlclll property. 
Deductions From 0ro>8 rneom~: I 
lllro of frelcht ears-debit bolance.. .•••••.• - ------·--------------···---- ------------ ---·-·------ --···------- ----·· ···---- 861.00 ! 
Rent for locomotives ---------------------------------·----·------·-----· -----·-·------ ------------ ··-----------·1------------1 lZ.OO 
Joint faclllty rents -·-------------·--------·------------------------ --------·--- 876.32 ----------- --- 000.00 ------------- -
l.IIKCUaoeous rents -·--··-·--------------------------------------- ----···----- 613.00 --------·--· --·-··--·-- lO,fOO.OO 
Ml!ceUaneoWI tax a~rual•---------···-----... ------------------- 800.20 ----------- ------·-·---- ....... : ...... - --------···· 
lntcrel!t oo funded debt... . ..... ----.··--------------·---------------- -------------· 33,&;0.00 ·-----·----- ----··------ ---·------
J nterc~t on unfunded debt -----·-----------------·--·------------- ------------ ------------- -------------- ------------ 103.83 
:&J alnteoance of Investment organlzatlon.---------------- ------------ 1------------- ---~-----·--- 7-1.6.13 -------------- ----·-------
Miscellaneous lnoomo c:barres ................ --------------------------·---- l-------------- .............. 23.76 ·------····-- -------------
Total ---·--------·-------------··---------------------------------- 81l0.20 s:;,()()().02 708.88 000.00 10,078.30 
Net lncomt> ---------------------------------------- ------------- ' 11,331.11 130,403.M 7,008.11 2,Sin.ol8 G,Ci15.68 
Dividend approprlat1oDJ of lnco!Dl ....... _,.. .... --------------------- ------·----- ------------ ------------ 1, 754.16 8,000.00 
Income balance traneferred to credit of profit and loss------------ II,SSl. ll 130,-163.61 7,063.11 1,077.83 616.68 





























DPbl t lteDl!: 
1 I 
Dl\'ldeo<l appropriation~ of surplus.. ........ --··-··--------------- --·-·--··-- -------------$ 21,!00.00 --·-·----·-· - ----------- t ZJ,260.00 
BUl1liWI npproprfotiOWI for lnnt~tment Ia phyalcal property _______ __ ____ -------·-··-- $ !,&;7.33 .............. -···--·--·---· ------------- !,~71.33 
LoM on rt!tlred road ood eQuipment. .............. ---------------·------- $ 400.U -------------- ----------·· ----·--·----- - ----------- ~oo.u 
Ml!t'<!lloneoua debits •. ---------------------------------------------·--- ............. ---·---·-·---- 1,®.!!0 -------------- ----------·-- 1.~.20 
Credit balance curried to l:nlhlD«' !b«'t------------·------··--·-···----- !!9,006.'19 O.Ul,i07.i0 Sl .l.l00.88 $ 3 ,341.00 1 4 ,218.00 1,0118.(1.1:).81 
Tot11l -------------------------·----------------------------------- 30,127.23 llol!),to:i.12 IOT,ae7.08 a.su.es 4 ,!18.00 1,00.,877. 78 
Cre~lft Items: 
C'rt!dlt bal~nce tranJfr rre.J from lncomt .... -------------------·---------- 0,331.11 130,403.61 7 ,Of3.11 1,077.33 Cilri.68 
Credit hlllance at ~Ianing of rear ...... _____________________________ lYI.1"lG.l! 7&4,1H.Il'! I O'l.IS..-&!1 2.l!m.33 8 ,008.11 
~~:~,r~ ~~~~m:re~~~~~:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ·::: ::: __ . ~~: 7~: ~- --·---im:.ii· :::::::::::::: ::::::: :·:::::I 
Total ............... -·-...... -------·---------------------------·------ 30,127.23 949,SG.i.12 107,327.08 3,34 1.60 4,218.60 
RAILWAY OPERATING REVEl\'UF.S. 
Rllll l ine Transportation Revenue: 
Swl~~r;.'f ::::::::::::-:-::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::.:::::.::::::.::::::: 1::::::::::.::: :I' 
Inrl.tl'tltal ()peratlnK Revenue: 
St~tlon. t rain and boat prlvl~&e!I-----·------·-------------·-----,-----------
E:'or;:t&~~~liht·::::::::::::::_::_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
I I I 
63,278.113 -----------·- ------------' 114.113.00 • 
63,278.C3 ----------··t ··---·-------1 118,118.00 
603.!)() 










































































~~s::~~~~.;~.~~======:::::=:::::::::_~::::::::=:::-:::: =:::::==:::: i::, :: ::::~=~~== :::::::::::: :==;=~~~: .q:: ~ 
Rents of buildings and other propertY------------------------------- ------------- 13,167.00 ----------- ----------- ------------ - 13,767-00 
Allscellaneous ------------------------------------------------------- ------------ 3,224.7+ -------------$ 1,oot.62 1 ,012.60 6,331.78 
'l"otol --------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- 35,511:9.68 ---------- 1,09&.52 4 ,580.60 41 ,21S.70 
Joint taclllty-cr. ------------------------------------------------- ·----------- ' 17 .92 ------------ ----------- ------------ 17 .9! 
Joint Facility Operating Revenue: 
Joint !aclllty-dr. ------------------------------------------..:. __ ___ ·----------- S,U2.66 ----------- 179.00 -------------- S,4-ZI.66 
'l"otol --- ----·-------------------------------------·-··-------- ··-·--·----- G8,2U. 74 ------------ G 179.00 ----------- G3,.0S.74 
'l'otal railway operating revenue ___ ------- --·· ---------------·-· ·------------- 95.583.5'1 ------------ Q'l6.5G 120,702.60 217,20t.li8 
RAILWAY OPERATING EXPENSES. 
Maintenance o! way and structures.------------------------------------ ·------------ $ 7 ,OH.S6 ------------ -------------- f 12,4-21.98 \$ 
l'da(nteoance o! equJpmtmt------------------------------------------ ------------ 2,672.00 - ---------- ---------- 9,4-16.01 
'l'ra fflc expenses ---------------------------------------------------- -------------· ------------- ------------ -------------- 1,000.00 






111,857.23 General oxproses _ -------------------------------------------------------- -------------· ----------·· · ------------ -------------· 6 , 791.-'8 
'l'otol ----------------------------------------------------------- --------··· 9,687.40 ------------ ------------- 102,100.83 
Ratio eXl)enses to revenue&----- -------··-- ------------------------------ ------------- ------------- - ------------· -----------·- 84-.M ·----------
OOMPA.RA'l'IVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-ASSETS. 
I I I I 
Investments: I n rood nod equJpment --------------------------------------------- $ 156,00T . .S ~.S78, 786.91 f 111,009.51 f 40,818.08. • 140,478.1D !' 1 .~7 ,a .lll 
MJscellnneous physical property------------------------------------------ 183,051.26 ------------- ------------- ----------·-· --------· 183.064-.28 
Affiliated compaoles-tocka --------------------------------------- -------··--·· 8,100.00 8,100.00 ----····--···· -----------·-· U$,200.00 
Total June !10. 1915 ----------·---------------------------······· SS0,001.78 l,SS6,S85.91 J3},009.5l 40,<n8.M U0,478.1D 2,CWT,211S.40 
'l'otal Juno 30. lOH·-------------·-··---·---------------------- ~.~.03 ~ .392.928.68 J6i,G25.91 33,722.02 JU,048.9CS 2,~l .Jii0.60 ~cue, lro5 ·-------------------------.:..·-·------------------ -l, 6fr7. 70 3,067 .S3 ·-------- 6,800.0' 6,61!&.23 21,070.!10 
NIOee, 11~111 --- ----------------------------------------- ------------- ----------- JG,Ol6. 40 ----------- ------------- J~.olAI • .O 
•Debit lt~m. 
Current Assets: 
Oaab -----------------·--·-------------------------------------- 1,800. 71l SS,601.70 2,485.16 1,996.07 2.'1,736.00 
Demand loans and depositS---------·----------------------------- --------···--· 776,092.81 •-----------•-----------•---·-·-·------
Loans and bills receivable..----------------------·------------ ------------- ----------·-- 27,000.00 1-----~-------·---------
TraffJe sod ear-service balance receivable.. •••• ---------------------- ··--·--·--·--· 12,918.81> ~------------~------·-···-·1··-·-·"---··-
Net balance receivable from agents and conductors __________________ --··-···---· 1,~1.63 ·----··-···- -----------· ··-·---------
1,807.60 MisceUilDt:OU8 accounts reoelvabl~---------------------·-------------- 4,003.00 100,8)().00 
Material and supplies •••••• ---------------------------------------- 4.760.1» #,399. '12 ·-----------· 
Otbl'l' current assets ---·---·-------------------------------·-···--· ~ ----····----·· ----··------· 
Total June 30, 1005 ---------------------------------------··--- 11,291.88 1,007,004.61 
Total Jont' 30, 191-"----------------------·------·-------- 0,516.60 817,586.00 
I ncrea~e. 1915 ---···-----------···------------------------···-- 4 ,774.88 l89,U8.92 
Deferred Assets: 
Tot.!l June 30, 1005 -------------------------------------------















Rents and Insurance prerolums paid In adviUice.. ••••• ------------------- -------·-····· --·······--·-·I··-··---------~----·····--· 
~~:!F!~01°00~· ~~~-:::::=::::::::::::::.:-:::::::::::::-~:::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
Orand Total: 
,June 30, 1915 ·-----··--------------------------------------·---·· 353,406.79 2,30a,920.fi2 
,Tune 30, 1914 ----------------------------------------------------··- 8H ,m.GS 2,2110.6J5.17 
170,1117.38 
185,607.0i 
loereo.~e. 1005 ·-·--------------------·-····--·---------·-·----- 11,S59.ll 100,406.3() •------------
Decrease. 1916 -----------. --·----------•. __ •• --•. --•••••.••.. __ . __ -------•. ••.•.•••.•••••••• H ,fii!O.OO 












100. 9:n .t» 
108,836.88 
28,G:">f .16 
$ 3'23.800.00 I$ .oo.ooo.oo , 86.000.00 , 40,600.00 , 100,000.00 I, 
31~:=:~ ---~:~:~. ----~~~..:~. ~:=:: --~~:~:~. , 
Capital Stock: .June 30, uns ____________________________________________ _ 
Jtme 30. l9H-_______ _______________________________ _________ _ 
ln~rea~~. 1915 --------------------------------·····---··--··-·· 
Unmatured Funded Debt: 
.June 30, 1915 -----------··----------------------------------··· 
June 30. 1914 -----···--·-·· ---------------------------------------
CUrrent Lh1bllltles: 
::::::::::::::1 r~ ::i:: :::::==::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
Traffic and car-~ernce balances payable..--------------------------· ------··------ 5,511.19 ------·--·-·· --------·-- ··- --------····· 
Andlted ort'ounts ao<l wage~< payable------------·-----·---------- ------------- 42,46.3.70 068.30 l.OOO.Sii ••••••••.••••• 
Ml~llaneou8 accounts payable.-------------------···--·------··· •..••..••.•••• ----·-----c-.. -··---······-·----------·-· 70,722.61 
Unmatured lntere~t llccrued.----------------------·-···--·-----------· •.••....•..•. - 11.~.80 --------...•• ···-··------·· -----···· ••• 
Other currt'ot liabilities.--------------------------·-···--------------· ----····-----· 3,001.50 12.20 ······--·--·- --····--·-· · -· 
Toto! ,June 80. 1915 -------·-'--·----·--------·--------------··-·- -··-···------- 57 .001.&? 91'1'1.00 1.009.3;; 70,722.61 
'l'otal .Jun~ 30, l9l4---------------------------------------- ---- • ,9f'l.f.6 w.sro.71 l,322.ro ~.12 49, rn. 79 

























UTI • 000.00 
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A A 1 :=.Eo< iii 
OOMJ>ARA'NVE GE~I::R.\L !B.\LASC.E SU.EE'r-LLAI!.lLI'l'lES-Con~lnued. 
4,!lSJ. .56 M2.05 ----··-----·--------· I Decrease, 1015 ------------------ ---------------- ----------
UnadJusted Oredlta: 'l~~b~~~~~ii'tion=ro&d-:::-..:=.::-.:::::-.=-.:::::.::.::=::::::::_::: ::::::::::::::: ----·:;:4-is:oo· ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::1 ______ ~:~. 
Accrued depreelatJon-eQulpment ---- - -------- ----------------- ------------ 2,271.50 ---------- -----------1 15,636.37 
Other unadjusted credits.----- --------------------------- ------ ------------- m .73 ------------- ----------- ss.oo 
•.rota! June 36, 191D ------------------------------------------ --- ------- ------- 10,<165.13 ----------- ------------1 14,00t.74 
Total June 30, 1111'------------------------------------------- -------------- 10,370.00 ------------------------ - l4,906.1l8 
Increase, 1916 ------------------------------------------------ ------- ------ 94.17 ---------- ----------- - l,H 7.76 
Corporoto Surplus: · 
Profit ond loss, credit balancO----------------------------------- 29,006. i9 1»6,707. '19 81,996.88 
Total Juno SO, 1916 ----------------------------------- ------ 29,006. i9 •1 ,254,493. i9 S.,,906.88 
'l'otal June 30, 191..,-------------------------------------· 20,700.12 l,OOO,Zl'3.60 OO,!M.49 
Increase, 1006 --------------------------------------------- S,fli0.67 100,220.20 -----------
Decrease, 1916 ---- -------------------·---------------------- -------------- ------------- 141,1.87 .en 
Grand •rota!: 
June 30, 1915 ---------------------------------------------- 3.:;3,460. '19 2,393,920.5e 170,977.88 1 U,Sl>l.Ol 1 196,991-~ 
Juno SO, 191(. ------------------------------ ------------------ 34.1,577.68 2,200,61~.1! 185,507.01. 87,106.46 168,~-88 
Increuse, 1916 ------------------------------------------------ 1'1,880.11 193.~.8;) ---------- 7,748.66 28,654.18 
































Number of boura on dutY------------------------------ --------
Compensation --------------------------------------------1$ 
Average hourly compensatlon-cents •••• ------------- -------------
AU Other ].'mployes: 
J.vern~e number oL •• ---------------------------- -------------
Number ot hours on dutl'-----------------------------------
Oompenaatlon - -----------------------------------------:• .&. ,....••• houri,. compeoaatlon-.nta. •• ----------------·--------
~uo .. eeaJ,'I'IIII. IIl acSclltloaa to PI'OP<IRJ' ~b m como a nd ourplua. 
TotBI-AII Employes: 
Avcroge number oL------------------------·----------------------
Number or hours on dutY--------------------------------------
ComJ')t'nsatlon ----------------------------------·---------------------1$ 
Average hourly compcnsatlon-«nts -----------------------------
1 6 1 
2.601. 9 ,830 2,601. 
1,200.00 $ 7,140.00 ' 000.00 $ 
.7.92 76.46 23.96 
6 391 --------------------20,700 l,l'S;,OOl 
4 ,«H8.02 • 808,086.119 -------- • 


































4.4 ,602.94. ,, 
~.(11 
Stasw locomotives -·----------------------·-···----·-·---------1-----·-···-··· 
Freight train ea~onl. ••••• ------------------·------·------------- -----·---·--
7 1--------·--·1-----------1 ' 
16 ·----------- ------------ ------------Comrnny Service Oars: 
Derrick ------·-··--------------------------------------------- -----·------
Othl'r compl.lny st'n.1co cars --------------------------------- ·----·- -------
~ -----··-----·-------------·---------·-· 2 
Total --·------·---·------------------·--------------·--------- -----·-·-·--· 
Total all car• In ~crvlce ••••••• ----------·---------------------------- ------·---·-· 
TB.AFFTO •'I..~D OAR STATISTICS. 
Swltchln~ 'l'Tnf!le-Frclgbt: 
9 
u .... -----:- ......... - -·------··- ....... 2 2 
No. cars handled e11rnlng re"cnue-londed--------------------------- ···--···--·-- ---·---------- --------·--- ------------ 76,928 
No. cars hundleli eamlng rovenu~mpty _________ ·--------------- ----------- -·--------- ------------ ------------- l,so.:; 
No. cnrs bundled nt cost for tenant companies. •• ------------------ ---·-------· ----·-------- ------------- 113,000 ·-----------
No. car• boodled not cnrnln~ revl'llue-londed---·----------·----------- ---- --- ----- --·-------- ------------ ------·--- 2,618 
No. cars bandied not earning revenue-empty. _____________________ -·----·---···· -----·-------- ----------- ------------ 70,616 
Tot:JJ number of cnrs handled •••• ---------------------------- ------------,-------~---- ----------· 113,000 160,4!17 
Tennlnol O~rotlons-Frelgbt: 
No. cors handled enming revenue.. ••• ---------------------------~------------No. cnrs boodled at CO$t for tenant companies ___________________ --------------
Total mtmber of cors handled .. --------·------------·---------· ----------
Tcnr.llnal O~ratlons-Passenaer: 







~o. Clln< bontlled at co•t for tenant comp~~.nles... ________________________ 
1 
___________ _ 
No. cars hnnolled oarntng revenue-loaded..------------------------ ·--·---·--- 21 ,1>12 ~-------- -------·----- 7G,!l28 
No. cars loandlcd earning revenue-i!lllpty ______________________ ------------ Zl,Ol2 ----------- ---------·-- 1,305 
No. cars handled not earning revenue-loaded------------------- -------------- -----·--- ----------- --·--------- 2,Gl8 
No. cars handled not earning revenne--flllpty __________________ ---------- ---·--------- --·-----·--- ------------- 79,!U4 
No. cars handled at cost for tenant companies.. ________________ ----------- 119,8» ----------- us.~ --------·-··· 







liS8. 80'7 •• 
2lJ, 81J 
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:I;; I ~§ ~ .!!c c ~~ og • Items Deported c ~- ;::;; : •• 
~~ 
c 
c!~ -~ c!o ~ 
BALLAST APPLIED ON ADDITIONAL TRAOKS AND ON NEW LINES AND EXT.EI!\'S10NS. 
No. mllet new track baUaaled-yarde and aldlo&•--------------------~-----------~------------~-----------
No. cubic yards baUaat applied-------··----------------·---·--- -----·-······ --··-···---- ---····--· 
Average coat per cubic yard·------------------------------------· ····-·-·--·-·· ------------ --·-·····---It 
Obargea on account ballast applied ••••• ---------------------------- --···------ ------------- --------------
Amount charged to new lines and extenaloos.--------------------- ------------- ------------ -------------


























No. feet (board meuure) applled------------------------------------~-----------­
A.verage cost per M feet at distributing point----···--------------- -----------1$ 
Charges account of tics laid In replac:cment-------------------------- ------------ · ' 
Amooot charged to operating eJQ)Cn8e6---------··---------------- ------------
7,816 ....... _ .......... ---
&.U ___ .............................. 
71.~ __ ........................ --
37.76 ------------ ' 
0,120.80 ................................ --
9,1210.80 -------------
TU:S LAID IN ADDITIONA'L 'l'RAORS Al\"1> L" NEW LTNBS A.'"'D EXT£."1810}.'8. 
No. mllea or new track- yards and eldlnga ••••••••••• ------------------•------------
Orou Ties: 
No. of applied •• ------------------------------------------- --------- ----·--·----






















8wlteh 'l'lell: . 1 
No. fftt (board muaure) laid lo tracb---------------------- -----------1 2 •400 ·····-···---~ JCI,?S&I 7' 8861 AYerace coat per M feet. at distrlbotlnc pol.ot------------------ -----·--- t 40.00 --------- t 40.00 • 25.97 • 
Obara~• on aeeount. liK l aid In new t rackll---------------···---- ·······--·-· :BT. tJO ------------ 1 ,881!.10 1,018.85 
Amouot. <'har..., to addltlooa and betterme nt&..----------------- ----····-·-·1···-·-----1--····---- -·····-·--··· 1 ,OJ8.85 
Amoun t. eb,....ed to ne w Uo• a o d e:atA! nalona ••••• -------·-··------- --····------ tB1.tJO ···-····-··-- 1 ,8'10.10 --····--···· 
' 















No. of ton• or !,!-40 poun<IB applied.·---------·-·---------···------- ··-------··· Gl . 75 ----·-·----
Pound11 pt r yard of rail applied •• ____ ·----········-·····--·--------- ~---········--~ 75 ~---····--·-·1 15.~1 110 ·--------
A"I'race oost ~r ton at distributing polnL----------··-······--------- •.•••••••.•••. $ 80.50 ---------····' 
Cbar~re~ on account of rail applied-•• _____________________________ -----·------- l,&'l3. '19 •••••••••••••• 
Rl'layers Taken Up: 
:~,'::;~ ~~~~~0~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I :::::::::::::1::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::)$ 
&-rap Ralls Takfn Up: 





Salv.;::.~~:~~~-:::·:~:::::::::::::::::::::: _____ :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::= ::::::::::: ::::::::::!' 
Amount charaed to operatfnc e~n~~---------······--·· ·· ···········- ------------ • 1,883. '1'9 -------------
R.\ILS I..AID IN ADDITIONAL TRACKS A."'D TN NEW LINES AND EXTENSIONS. 
80.50 ·' 4&.0CI 
12.8M m.ro j• 
2.680 
lUll) $ 


















Mlle-. of ntw lraclc- ,.ard.! and @idlnr•------------------·------- ---------- .a ~-----·····-- .50 I .77 1.00 
Pounds per yol\l of rail appU~L----····-··········---------------- ·-····--···· i'".Hi6 ···-····-··-- 06-'ro 00 ---·· ······· 
No . of ton~ of 1!,240 pounds applied •.• --················--······-------- --·---------· 18.800 ---····-·---- G3.Sot9 83.080 1110.170 
A"era~rll <'Ol!t per ton ••• ----------------------------------··----------···----- $ 00.00 ----------- ' 23.22 $ 18.70 $ 20.113 
Cbartrt"!! on attOunt or rall laid ••••••• ----------------------------- ------------ m.fTT ~---------- t,no.oo 1 ,lr17.80 3,1Wll.82 
Dfetnbutfd to lddltlo011 and betltrtlli&IIAI----··--------····----- --···----·-· ········---~- ---------- -----········ 1 ,ti57.116 1,£7 .M 
Dlstributt'<l to QtW Hn~ and tlt~Oilon•------------------------------ ------------ m.07 ------------- 1,4i0.90 ---------- 1.740.06 
CONSUMPTION OF P'OY.L DY LOCOMOTIVES. 
S'lliuhlnc lo(H"()motl«'tt: I 
Ton~ of hltumloollS ooal ··········------------------------------- --------· 











































BRIDGE 0 0l\1PANI ES. 
Stalistlcs of Bridge Companies Doing Busin&3S In Iowa for tbe Year Ending J u ne SO, 1915. 
.., 
l j .ra e> oil! I c ... .rae .... .e.g 2 o: ... .,c e .. Iteu:l! Beponed I i~ ... = , .... ~~~ .. ~= o=a ,..., .. ~Q o.:! "'"'- .o: .. -o: .. .,._ .!:?-= eco:-. ;sec 0 ;.: :a l 0 I ~ ~ 
OAPl'l 'AL STOOK-QOlWO~. 
P a r ,.,lue uuuuot autborlzed •• ------------------------------------------ ' $ 1~00 1,000.000.00!$ 1,1100,000.00 $ 7,500,000.00 • S.i6,800.00 $12.376,800.0'> 
Par ntluo amount actuaUy Issued-------------------···- --------------- . 1,000.000.00 1,000,000.00 1 ,930,000.00 6 ,000,000.00 1>15,::m.\IO 9,S7ii,SOO.OO 
J>or ,·oluo amount octuoUy outstanding ______________ ·-·-·------·----·-· 1,000,000.00 1,000,000.00 1.930,000.00!· 6,()()(),000. IN6.800.00\ 9,875,900.~ 
Stork• \ctually Js-ue<l Prior to PrCEent Year: 
l'or \'11!111• ---------------------------------------· ~ ------------·---- 1,000,000.00 1,000,000.00 1,930,000.00 5,000,000. IU5,800.00 11,87!>,900.00 
i'o~h rt'fl'lvell us collbhferotton tot I;,suc------------------------------- 1,ooo,uoo.oo 850,000.00 1,i:.'G,OOO.OO 5,000,\IOO.lO S.w,aoo.oo o.~.n.~M~.OO 
Caah vnhu• or otber )JrOt)Crty ocQulred ... ______________________ _____ --------- · ---- -------------- 6(»,000.00 ------------ -------------- GC»,WO.UO 
Rate of dlvhlcn«l ---------------------------------------------------------- 11.21 -------------- 6.00------------- 8.00 ·------------
Dividendi! dr~lared ---------------------------------------------------------1 11:!, l:;Q.l:! ------------- 115,500.00\-----==== 75,6G4.00 333,00l.12 
I~V'I·~HtF~'l' lS lWAD A.\0 Jo:QULPl!.E."''.l' A'l' CLOSE O•' YEAR. 
o.;."~'.:~.·t f'f' I ~l.:i .~OO.<Y\l~''!,r.:n,:!.-3 .!'! 
18, 78,'; ,01 -------------- IS, i'bO.Ol 
a 16,2'2:..28 Ol.J.GO 163,:.s3.:;g 
11,:J'i8.E.3 a 1,4()1.43 40,000.~ 
'l'otnl ----- ·------------------------------· ----·-------------------------,$ 1,o:iO,<X».50 $ 2 ,0"...5,1(7'1 .421$ 2,070.671.63 $ G, 752,329.$1
1
., IH;j,810.17 $l2,843, 4o!J.SJ 
Ll!lll:lh of roll•l owned .... -------------------------------------------------- 1.80 .66 8.36 2.0S 8.BS 11.:!! 
Avcn~re Inn t.lllcnt r>er mllo of road.------------------------------------- S07,ro.;.84j 3.~.3+1.58 616,271.29 8,S20,270.76 US,CI36.1U l.l.., ,Ui'O.Ill 
lovl!::ltm~ut to .June 30, 1007: 
Honll _ ..... ---------------------------------------------------------~1.616.~.~~2,0-0.000.00il,C"..O.OOO.O'l 
Jnv!:~~~~~~e~;ou)'j -~iy ·; :·1001 :·to .. jp-~.;-30:-iiii~=~ :::::::::::::::::::::::: --- --ii ;iii ~77 ----- '2 ~763~$0 ----i32~~70 
lnWMLulcnL ,;!neG Juno 30, IVH •.• ---------------------------------------- --------- ..... Z?,N3.6'! 7,682.83 -- ---·------·------·-----



















~ z .... 
t<l 
(/) 
""'""- """*-- ~ - ..:. 
lNOOXE ACOOUN'I' . 
to:> Rau?.':;a~~~~a~:;u-C:~cnues ------------------------------------------ -------------- «».·~.M ----------- ------------- --------1 
,... Rnll\\U)' ot~'r«il log expenses ---------------------- -- ---------------- - -- - ----·-------- 17.507.13 ----------- -------- ----- -------------~ 
Nt•t rt\'COUI' from rullway opcratloll$.. .................................. ---- -------------- ol{l,ll31.20 --------~---- ------------- ------------
Ruth\ uy t.n. uct•ruuls ........... ----- - ------------------------ ---· -------- --- 33,008.61 4,ii<.!O.()! l l, o.i7 . 12 -------------- 17 ,670.ll\l 
R nllwuy Of•r.•tlog Income ••• -------------------- ---- -------· ---------- tt !l3.00S.61 42.~. 16 all ,Oi/7.42 - ------------- a l 7 ,&70.80 
~on Ol•••:nl.hlll: Ineome: 
J olnL tnrlllt)· rcnl Income -------------"·-------- ... · ------------------· • 175,228. '13 ------------- --- ----------- -----------·-- $ OO,IOO.tl ' 
1 n«·oulo rro111 leas.J of roacJ --------·------------------- ------------------- -----------·--r ----------. -------------- 87 • 500•00~- ·----- -------
:MJ•c:>CIInoeou.~ rcnL lncomu ............... ----------·---------------------- - ··----------- ------------ 151 ,681.02 -------------- 778.83 
lnroulc frnm fundal securflles ...... ----------------·-------------- --- ------- ------- -----------·- - - ----------'-------------- 7:i.42 
lnroto.> from unfunded l'CCUrftlcs and nccounu _________________________ ------------- !!00.83 S37.SS -------------- 2,002.73 
'l'olnl • ---··------------------------------------------------- ------- 175.~. i3 2()0.33 132,619.00 87,000.00 102.00G.80 
nro..•:t tnrome ---------------------------------------------------- H!!.l30.12 ol2,008.t9j U 1,402.08 87,000.00 84.080.&1 
ln tcrr<t ou unfun•Jed debt----- ---------------------------- ---------------- --- · ----- ..... 80.000.00------------- b87.500.00 ------- .... 
Thl~l «llloJilctlon'l from ~TO!S Income.. __________________________________ I------------ 80,000.00. ---------- 87,000.00 --------------









l\<t tncou•e ... ----------------------·--·-----------------·····-----· 112,130.1!! 0 37,831.51
1 
141 , -10'.! ,(8 ----------·-- &J,IH).OI 
Dl\·t.h·r>•l n1•1•roprfatlons or Income .. ----------------------------------- H2.13J.12 ----------- 113,800.00~------------- 7S,GCU.OO ,-----
Total ·lli'Proprflltlons or Income ___________________________________ ,$ 142,180.12~----------~' 115.800.00 -------- t 75,1161.00' 133,001.1! 
S,GOO.!I,l 




831 • r.o .113 
333.(.01.1!! 
lnrome bal~nce tranafei'TI!d lO emllt of proClt and lou ........... . . --- ------------- -------- --- 25,00!.08~-------·----- O,~!:i.W ~.glj8.1t! 
lnt'Omc halance transferred to dtblt of profit and 1051-=--------- --------------, 37.831.61 ------------- ----------- ------------- ~ 87 ,S:ll .. il 
P ROF M.' A..''\'D L06S AOOOtD'T. ----.,..----
J)(ob~~~1~t;;":i hecinnlog of year----·------------------------··------- ------------: 1,2-10,800.~ ------------'- -------------~--------=- 1 1,210.800 ~~ 
DNI't balanc-e transferl'fd from locomo.. ________________________________ -------------- Si.Z:JJ.;;l --------· -------------- ---------- . 87,ltl'l.~l 
Loss on rctlN!d road ao<.l eQulpmenL-----------·------·-···----------- --------------.··----------- ------------'------------ 1.003.0'!, 1.008.~~ 
01'\.'.tlt balance carried to balance ~ee'------------------------- - -------- ss.roo.oo ------------- 183.837.08 .0.816.10 81.~ 1'1.! 801,414.7:1 
Tot o! ---------------------------- -·---------------------------- ' SS,'i'60.00
1
• 1,!77,6S1.85 $ 183,837.08 .0,815.~ 82,507.1Jl ,-1 .-4'13.~-1.-«1 
Oredlt ltc>m!: 
Oredlt hsl3nce a t beginning of year---------------- -----------------· ss:;oo.oo ------------ lli8, 175.00 .0,816. 78,271.00 361.0'21.00 
()rallt bal!tnte t r11nsfcrred from Income.---------- -------------------- -------------- ------------ 20,M?.08 -------------- 0,326.~ 3-1,988.0! 
Dl>blt balnnro carried to balance sheet------------- ---------- ---- ------ -- - ------------ 1.277,631.83---------- ------------- ------------- ~ t.m.a:n.eG 




, 1 ,4'/3,&U.6tJ 
a Dd Jclt. 
b In terest on funded debt . 
en 











0 ,... ..... 
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Maintenance of Way and Structures: 
RAILWAY OPERAfl'INO .EXPENSES. 
4 
C) 
.<:1::> .. a _::> 
~.0 
a"' 6Q 




~ t' .. 














Superintendence ------------------------------------ ----------- 8,130.00----------- -----------~ &16.!2 
Roatl moJounanco ----------------------------------------------- 6,m6.81 -------------- ------------ ------------- 1>,634.01$ 
Jdolotalnlng buildings, etc. --------------------- -------- ------ -------------- -------------- ---------- ------------ 10.25 










~~rn~o~~r Pf~:~'wif"-;;c~;t;u~t"~;eH;~edii::::::::::::::.._::= 6.~:~1::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::~---i6.""20i:•o1 ____ _ 









'l'ramportotlon- Rall Line: I 
8uperfntendooce and dlspatehJng trains--------------------------- 2,?87.00 ------------- ------------- ------------ fH,U2.t6 
~~rl:dt~~~:~~~n~::::::::::::::::::::::::-_::::::::::::::::::..-_::::::::..-_:::: ~:::·:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::1::::::::::::1 
Other rail line transpOrtation expen.at'B.-~-------------------------- 6 ,36<UX1------------ ------------ -----------1 602.V7 
OperatJng joint tracks and faoUJtl~redlt_____________________ 8.002.03 -------------- ------------- ------------ ~ • .uS.13 
A~~rse:r~u~~~~~------------------------------------------------ 2,ooo.1s 1 .200.3l -------------- ----------- -------------1 
Other general erpenl!e«------------- --------------------------------- 20.00.----------- ---------- ----------- 435.60 
7 ,200.S.l 
10,300.81 
General joint facility e~nses-eredlt----------------------------- 2.6SIZ.13 ------------- ------------ ------------ 435.00 
r~:~lt~iaiio~--of-E~;;;--------------- --------------------------- --------------
1
$ 7 .OOO.&t ---·----------· -------------l-------------1'·-----
lfalnteoanre of way and structures -------------------------------- -------------- 10,006.81 ------------- ------------ ---------- $ 
General _ ---------------------------------,------------------------ -------------- 7 ,200.&1 ------------- -------------~-------- ---- -~ 
'J.'otal --------------------------------=----------_:_ _________________ -----------·-- • 17 ,fl:17.15 --------------1--"----------- ------------ . 
Ratio e~nS4!s to roveouts---------------·--------------------·--- ------------- <n.17 -------------(·----------- -------------. 
o.lnclta(l(•s $10.000 deprooJatlon ot way ana struc<mes. 
b rncluMs $131.28 station ~~ervlce. 
B.ULWAY TAX AOORUALS. 
Iowa ------------------------------------------------- 210,-'21.61 1,SSJ.oo
1 
S,3lo.ool a 8,1Cil.WI1 
Dllnols --------~----------------------------------- JJ ,19>.00 2,618.04. ------------ ----------- ·----- -----
1\ebraalra. --------------------------------------------------- ------------- ____________ , 6,280.00~·-------··--- s.~.S)4 
Internal revenu&-0. 8 . Oovernmcnt •• ------------------------------ 1,<19'7.00 ------- ------- 1,i28.8iJ a 830.02. 
Total --------------------------------------------------- • 33,oos.&1s , ,11'.31."'1' n,067 • ., ·---------- • 11,uns.so1t 









In ves III:IeD ta: I I -
1n road aod eauJpment __________ ;----------------------------------- $ 1,000,004.1141$ 2,005,11Y7.~ S S,O'I'0,67l.IISIS 6,700,D.OU ~.!10.17 $1!,843,42:3 . . a; 
lo affJUat«J eompaolel!-f!toen ••• ___________________________ 1.00--------- ------·-- --------- ------------ 1.00 
bondll-------------------------- ------------- --------·--- ------------ ------------- ro.or-8.7!i w,oc,a.ra 
Total, June~. 1915--------------------------------- • 1,000,0011.50 • 2,~..S.1C7.~ s 2,01'0 ,1771.63!$ o.m.a».G4 s 1,024,81!8.02 $12.~.$1.10 
Tot1l. Junp ~. 19U ••• ----·---------------------------- J 1,0ii0,006.t». 2,000, 763.80[ 2,o«!,lll8.'10$ 0,740,800.81. 010,7U.OO $12,8QB,4U.t:.o 
lnf'rt'IISP 1915 ----------------------------------------- ------------ !2,34.3.8! 7,GS:!.83 ll,S78. 77,«;4.82 110,~.00 
Oumnt AiMt-~: 
oash . ------------·-----------------------------------------------·- ---·---------- O,!J'iO.J2 n.ooo. 78 ____________ :! 72.r.&0.7"l 110, 116.02 
Miscellaneous nceounta reeelvable___________________________ 50,1Y74.15 ----------- 18,3'71.2.& 38,486.~~ 11,600. 118,003.64 
Total ._Juot lkl. 1915---------------------------------- ' 50,074.15 S 6,500.~12$ U ,881.1l? S ll8,486.4e r 84,tto. n t !!23,719.11) 
Total. Junco SO, 191•-------------------------------- 72,006.06 12,4.."7.• 25,707.~ <19,86i.~ 1U,4?.8.00 a:x>.121.21 
Inueeae 191a ------·--·------------------------------· --------------1------------- lS,Iiell. --------·- ---~----- ---- __ __ IIU86.!'3 
.l>eci'CIII!e 1!115 ------··-------------------------·----------- Z!,531.90 5,tul.&l ----------- tl,878.83 00,200.61 !I'J,il88.!WI 
Grand Total: .--· __ 
June 30. 1916 ------------------------------------- $ 1,100,07'9.7• S !,031,8.~ 2,115,0116. t 0,?110,816.10$ 1,108.~. 83 fl3,t.&e.20Z.M 
June SO, 19H ------------------------------------------ 1,1%!,61J .Of 2,015,1111. 1!,088, 786.79 o, 1110,815.10 1,001,140.02 1S,108,514.11 
l ncreal!e 1915 ------------------------------·------------------- ------·-- --1 1G.474.08 20,200. '1"61-------------1 17 •• H .71 00.1~. c.:; 
~rea~~e 1!115 ------·------------------------------------ 22,5CIJ.OO ------·------ ------------- ----------- ----·-- · --··-· ~.G.li.D<I 







































~ ... ..... 
COJLPAJUTIVE G~ BAI..ANOE SHEm'-l..I.A.BILlTI..ES. 
Ic.ema Btl)orted 
Capital Stoclc: 
June 30, 1at5 -----------------------------------
June 30, 11114 --------------------------------------
LoniC '.l'el'll'l Debt, Now&..------------------------------------------
Current IJabiUtles: 
Loans and bills payable.-------------------------------
AudJted aceounta and war~ payable..---------------·-------
lnterest matured unpald---------·-----------·--------------
Punded debt mntured unpald-----·--·------------------------
'l'ota1, June 30, 1916 ••••••••• --------------·-------·-··-------




'l'ax 1111 blllty ---------------·--------··---------·---------------·· __ 
Accrued depreciation-road ---------------·-··-----·-------------
'l'ota.l, June 80, 1915---·------·-·-----------------···----
Total, June 30, 1914------------·-------------------------
Increose 101Ci ---------------·--···-------·-------------------
Decrellso 1016 -----------------------------·-----------------
Profl~ and loss balanc&------------------·-------------------
•.rotal, June 80, 1915 •••••• --------------------------- --------· 
Tota.l, June 30, 191-'--·----------------------------------
lncrease 1915 --------------------------------------·---------

















I ... c'-o.:ll 0 in .e-; 
I l I 
$ 1,000,000.00$ 1,000,000.00$ 1,*,000.00 $ 5,000,000.00$ IH5,800.00$ 11,875,600.00 
1,ooo,ooo.oo 1,ooo,ooo.oo 1,*,000.00 r;.ooo.ooo.oo
1 
Do&t~,soo.oo 9,875,800.00 
----------- -------------------------- 1,750,000.00-------------- 1,750,000.00 
------------- 10,000.00 -------- ------------- ----------- 16.000.00 
1,519.ee ---------- 1,21B.n ----------1 1,348.18 4,086.30 
------------ 1,2GI3,2118.38,. _________ ------------ ----------- 1,203,2118.$9 
----------, t,ooo.ooo.oor ··-------- -------------:------------ 1.ooo.ooo.oo 
$ 1,619.05$ 2,~,2118.39 $ 1,218.47 ----------r$ 1,348.18$ !,81S,S8'2.1!D 
2,473.90 2,200,.m.oo 010.79 ----------1 1,6M.s 2,2100,2IO.os 
----------- 63,800.49 ea7.68 ----------- --------- 1>1,414 . 17 




9,800.00 ------------- ------------- ----------- ------------- 9,800.00 
----------- ------------- ------------ ------------- 80,4S4.CI3 80,434.68 
• 9,soo.oo ------------ ---------- --------·• so.~.CI3 t oo,!!S4.G8 
Sl.m.o:> ------------~---------- __________ 
1 
70.~.63 101 ,812.28 
------------ ------------- -------------- ------------ 10,000.001 10,000.00 
Zl,m.os -------------------------- ------------- ------------ zt,rn.roG ss, 700.00 a1,m ,631.851 18S,837.re ' 40,815.10 • 81,004.!?.! • a88S ,2111.05 ss,760.oo bt,m.o:n.so 183,837.re 40,815.10 81,004.62 1>883,215.00 
' 88,780.09. b 1,240,300.:U $ 1.68,175.00 • 40,815.10. 73,271.80. b8711,278.51i 
------------- -------------~ 26,6&.08~ -----------1 7 .m.112
1 
sa.896.oo ------------1 87,S3'l.Sl.--------- -----------(·-----------~ 87.S3'1.6l 
$ 1,100,079. 74 .$ 2,03'1,068.54 2,U5,050.56 $ 6,790,815.10$ 1,108,585.SS $1S,146,202.21!1 
1,122,011.01 2,015,191.56
1 
2,088, 785. 7'91 e , 71l0,815.10 1,01'1,140.aa 11,108,su. n 
-----------~ 16,474.98 210.21011.76 ---------~ l'i,u.. n eo,18!) • ..s 
22,531.00 ------------ --·---------- --------· ----------1 22,ae:l.OO 
·--------
June 30, 19Ui --------------·------------------------------





mrPLOYES A...'VD THEIR OOltPE.'iSATlON. 
<nneraJ Ottk:enl: 
Averace number of ----------·---- ------------
Number of hours on dutY-------------------------·· 
Compensa tlon --.• ----------------------------·-----------1 $ 
Average hourly compeneatlo~t• ------·-----------------····· 
All Other .Employes: Anrage number of ·----------------------------
Number of boors on dotJ'--------------------------
Compea.satlon ------··--------------------------------1$ 
Averare hourly comJ~tQaatlon-eenta -----··--·---------------·--
'l'Otal-AU employes: 
Averaee number of ---------------------------------
Number of boors on dutY------------------------
Compensation ------------------------------------1$ 











:w:LEAOE, JUNE 80, 1915. 
~-----,-----,-------12, ---------- -------· -------·· 6,776 ------·--- --------- ·--------~ 1)3 --------- ·-------- --·--·--·---------,-------,----------23.480 ------- ------- --------, 5,730.00 - --;------- --------· ---------~· 
24.42 .• -------- ------- -- ·---------· 
U~---·----~--------•-··-··-----
86.020 ------------ --------· 
12,505.00---------- -------!------·--~ u.n ---------- -------- ---·-----· 
Main IJne: 
Iowa ---------------- 1 18 I I liUnoll!l ----------------------- · .u 2.U 1!81 1 7' Nebraska··:::::.:::=----------------·--------- .12 .32----------- ________ :__ ----··----: •. 
















lo'R'a -------------- 79 Dllaols ---------------==--=--=---------·--- · --·------ 8.116 !.'-' .1113 8.12 
Tot~tb~~~-~~-:::::::=::::::::::·----==::::::: __ ::: :::::~:00:: :::::::::: -----1:81 -----i6:& ------~63 -- ---- i?:-78 
New llne coDStruet4!d d~ year____ -----------------------·- · .66 B.ll(l 20.<» 5.84 87.11 
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TABLE NO. 1- ROAD OPERATED AT CLOSE OF YEAR. 
AtJieoae of Road Operated-Sin~rle Track IM.lleage ot !Wad · OperatOO-
Ail '1'rack:s 
MJieage o r !Wad Ownt'<l All T raelol 
Line Owned I I .. I 0 u "" I I .., .., .. -g .: Unea 11!: Cl ~ ~ .. c .. ... .. .... .. .. :! 8 ., .. .. .. .. 
~ t1 
. _ 
:!:.., .. -.C "' ~ ~ c.._ ., "" .. o .. o ., _ .9 ;& .,.., .., 'O.C :g3 E3t • .. .. aS :<! --::Q ..4 4 ..4 
.. .. .. . 
-~ .. _ 
.!'!8 ... ... 























































~ .. . ..,u 
.9~ 
•"' .... c. 
.:,...C =-= {:.~ 
Oedar RapJds & :Marion Of. ty___ 2.60 ------ ----- ----- - ------ 2.SO I 2.60 ------ -------- ----- - 2.li0 I 2.t\l •.•••• ------ ----- -- I ··· 
Oenterville, AlbJa & Southern._ 23.02 ·-- --- 1.57 .81 ------· 2:i.40 2iUO --··· :l.ro ____ _ ~.20 23.tf.l •••••• ------ ~-'11 •••••. 
Oeotorv!lle Ll.rbt & 'l'ractlon.__ 7.~ ----- -·-··- ----- ------- 7.~ 7.~ ----- .ul .IS s.-11:1 i.~ '--···· •••••• .t.l .13 1 
Oolrax: Sprin.rs - - - ---- ------- 1.00 - ----- ----------- ---- --- 1.00 1.00 ------ -------- ----- . l.W I 1.00 ------ ------ . • ••• • - ----· 
Davenport & Muscatlne_________ 25.27 ------------ ----- 2.&1 27.92 27.!P.! ----- t. ;o •.••.. 2'J . .it 2.:>.:!7 •••••• •• •.•• t.r~• 
l"'t. D . , Des .M. & Southern __ __ 115.00 2.42 ------------ 6.3'2 lU.Ot 12-1.01 ------ 30.ru ..••• • 1:-~ .;o 11.3.~1 2. 1:! ...... :!7.:>• 
Inter-Urban - -------------- 64.20 ------ -----1----- oo.;;; ~-9.1 84 .9.1 ----· lt.w ...... oo.oo 64.20 ...... •••••• tt.r·, 
Iowa & Jlllnols ••• ________ _ 33.00 ------------------ 7.;;3 .f0.58 .f0.58 •.•••• 3.86 •••••• ~0. 11 S3.4v • •.•• •••... :!.-.. 











) f.:,. U·! 
; ,,,. 
·"-···· 
.... ·-. ~ ,! 
·""'' 
Iowa Traction Co .• • ______ _____ ------- ----------------------------------- ------ ........ ------ -------- .SG ----·· ----··r···· 
M11eon Cicy & Olear Lalce______ H.&.! ------ ----------- ------1 14.6'..! I H.&.! ------ 5.i>-1 ...... . ....... , .so ---·-· ----·· ·····-··r ···· -
OakaiOOI!a & Buxton Electric.- -----------------------·---------------------------- •••••.. --·-- •••••.•. 2.30 ------ ---··· ....... ...... .. 2.:-o 
Oakaloos& Traction & Llgbt ___ ------ •••.•• 2.00 ----- -------- l?. lk> 2.30 ------ -------- ·-··· 2.00 ----·-·· •••••••••••••.•••.•• ----'·-----
So. Iowa BaJJway & Llgbt____ 10.00 ---- - ----- ----- ------- 10.00 10.00 ------ •••••••. ...... 10.r<1 10.00 j------ ...... ....... . .. tv.••) 
'"
Waterloo, Oedar Falls & No . •• 110.79 ----- ---- - ---- 1.40 112.21 112.21 -l.oiS J8.1G .~ 1~.24 110.79 -·-·-· -l.'-S lo. :l-1 .;}.) 133.0.1 
1-----:---------------------------- - --




TABLE NO. 2-GA Pl'I'AL STOCK. 
PART 1-AU'l' HORl ZED A..."D ISSOF.D. 
.Par Value or Amount Authorized 
l:'or Value or Amount Nominally but I Pur Voluc 0. r •ro ta l Amount Actually 
Not Act ually 18sued to Close o f Year lii&Ued to Close o r Yaa r 
a 







g I ~ I I g s t: - e 6 ~ !! s e, &: ?. e, ~ i • .o ... 
Oedar Rapids & .Marion City ___ -----------_1---------~ -------------- ------------l------------1----------------······· · -----------1---·--------·-
0totervJIIe . .Albia & ~outbem.,$ 200.000.00' ------------ $ l!OO ,OOO.OO ··-·--·-·--"'··--------- - ------------8 ~.()10.00 --------· $ !!0(),000.<11 
~tervlllo U&ht & Traction... 000,000.00 ----------- 600.000. --------- ---·-··--· -----------·· OOO.ooo.ro ·····-------1 WO.OOO.IJI 
Oolra '< Sp rin&s ------------·! 2:1,000.00,---------- 23.000. ····------- --- - -------- -------------- 2.j,«Xl.OO ---------···I 2S,OIJ().00 
Davtnpo rt & lluscatlnt. ___ ___ , 1.000.000.00 -------------1 1,000.000.00 ·······----- ------------~---·------- - 1.4W,ono.oo ----------··"' I,OOO,()L(I.W 
J't . D . • Des M. & Southern---· 1.000.000.00$ 100.000.00 1.100.000.10 -···------ ------------. ------------- - 1,000,000.00 s 100.000.00 1,14'141,(-'0.0'1 
lntcr-Urb11o --------------------1 1,~,000.~-------- -----l 1,200,000.0(.1 ------- - - - --------------.------------- 1.100,000.00 ···--;-------- } ,t00.~1QO .. IJ1 
Iowa & n lluols ········--------- 1,000.000.00 800.000.00 2,300,000.00 ·····-·---- -···-··-----· --------·-··-· 1.500,000.00 Wl,200.00 2,0f>l,200.00 
Iowa Railway & Llabt ________ , 3.000.000. 3.000.000.00 6,000,000.~1 $ 1,300.000.00$ 1,4(18 ,&11.00 $ 2,7~.671.00 J.T•lli,OOJ.OO 1.601.4.28.01 3,291 . 128.01 
Iowa Traction CO--------- !!S,OOO.oo1___________ 25,000.00 12,700.00--------- 12.700.00 12.:xlO.fO ------------- 12.:>-oO.m 
llaAOn City & Clear La.te. .• - 1.500.000.00---------- 1,500.000.00 ----------------------,----------- ~.ooo.oo,_ __________ -tOO.I•IO.OI 
OSkaloo~a & Buxton El~trie...... :.00.000.00---------- 500,000.00 ------------ --- - ---------~ --- ---------- H0,'61.00 1 • ___________ • IOII.'i!!UJ/l 
Oskaloosa Traction & Llebt..._. 300.<lro.OO ----···-·-- 300,000.00 ----------- '-··--········· .............. ~).001. (.0 ···-··---·-- ~.OfJ(J. I11 
So. Iowa Railway & Lleht. ____ 
1 
iO.ooo.oo'------------1 iO.OOO.I1! ------------- ------------ ···---------- am.oro.oo).............. ,. ifl.()oiO.IJJ 
Waterloo. Cedar F ull.'! & No..... 3.33:i.OOO.OOj 1,011(;,000.00! 5,000,000.00 l.roT.OOO.ooj 332.650.00! J.63!),S::.O.Ol 2,0"...8.~.00, 1.332,3:.0.00 3.:n>.3.'.il.OO 
To tal - ------------ ----- - --·I$14,1.".U,ooo.oo
1
s 5,566,000.00 e19,m,ooo.oo s z.m 9. 700.oo1s 1.7H .221. ro1s ~ .360.~!1.00 Slo.ooo.!?SI.oo s 3,577 .m.oo 113.~&.?1l2.&7 
a Includes $),500.00 retli'M and ean«led after actual IAsue. 
en 
8 















































TABLE !\0. !-CAPtT.U. STOOK-PA.RT U-<>oTSTA..'iDDOO A..'""D AOTO.\LJ.Y l SStT£1> PRIOR •ro PRESE.'IT YEAR. 
Llna 
Par Value of Amount ActuaDy Out· 
auodlna at <lloae of Year 
I Stock~ Act ually W\led Prior to Preaent Year 
Par Value 
Cll4h ~Ucelve<l as Oonalderat lon 
J'or Issue ------
g I I I g il g ~ 1::1 - 8 t: - 8 .. -
8 ... !! 8 ~ !! 8 '4:: I ! 
8 ~ t! 8 ct t! 8 ~ -~ 
~ar ~pfds . & Marl. on City ••• , ••••••••••••. .1 ...... _____ _1 __________ 1 ___________ , --------- -·----------- ------------- ------------1-----------
otuv De. Albia & Southern... 200,000.~---·--------- t 200,000.00 $ 200,000.00 ----------- t 200,000. --------·----- ------------- --------------
Centerville Light & •ruction.__ 500,000.~~-------------~ 500,000.001 500,000.00---- ---------- 500,000. -------------- ----------- -------------
Oolrax Sprfngs ---------------- ~.000.00 ------------- 2:>,000.00 2G,ooo.oo -------------- 23,000. 25,000.00 ---------- t 2:>,000.00 
Davmport & Muscatine •• _____ . 1,000.000.00 -----------. 1,000,000.00 l ,000.000.00 ------------ 1,000,000. 1,000,000.00 ------------ ~ 1,000,000.00 
J't . Dod co, Des lloloes & s.___ 1.000.000.00. 100,000.00 1,100,000.00 1,000,000.00. 100,000.00 1,100,000.:: ------------- ------------- --------------
rater-Urban ------------------- 1, roo.000.00~-----------1 1.100,000.00 1.100,000.00 ---------···--' 1, 160,000.~ 1,100,000.00 ------------ 1,160,000.00 
rowa & Ilflnola..__________ 1 ·:00·000.00 1»1,200.00 2.~.200.00 1 ,ooo,ooo.oo 601,~.00 2.0i>l.201!·~ ------------ $ G~M.~.oo &H.~.oo 
rowa Raflw&y aDd Licht.._____ 1 , ,oo,ooo.oo 1,591 .~'28.01 3,2111. 4~.01 1 1, roo.ooo.oo 1 .~.o100.00 S,QO..I,.jQ,j.()( 1, roo,ooo.oo 1,301,-105.00 S,QO..I,.w:;.oo 
lowu Traction Co._____________ 12.800.00·------------ 12,300.00 12,300.00-------------- 12,300.00 1~.soo.oo ------------- 12,300.00 
Mason Olty & Ol~"r t.nkl'______ 1100.000.00. -·--·------- 400,000.00 400.000.00 ------------- 400,000.00 ol()(),f'OO.OO ------------ 400,000.00 















~ Oskaloollu & Buxton Eltctrlc... 17'0.081.66
1
___ _________ 170.081.06 170,081.00------------ 17'0,081.66 17'0.081.00 ___________ __\ l'TO.!M.&'I 
Southern rown RJIIIway & Licht 00,500.00 ------·------ oo,ooo.oo
1 
ro,ooo.ro -------------· 70,000.~ m,ooo.oo ----------- 70,000.00 







Total -------------------- $10,0::.0, ~ .661$ 8,877,l1i8.01l$13,es.l,76'.?.67 $ !1.!118,1~U6 $ 2, 563,895.001$12.~'71, l'ro.OO$ 0, 713,231.66 $ 2,-1.63,8).;.00 $ !1,177,179.00 I ' I I 
TABJJE NO. ~APITAL 'l'OOK....,PA.RT lU- A<n'OALLY ISSUED PRIOR TO .PR.ESI-:.S'l' YE.o\B.-Cootloued-AND AC'.rt'ALLY l SSUf:D DURING 
P RESE.'iT YEAR.. 
Lin a 
Stoclca Actually I ssued Prior to 
Present Year-continued 
Oaab Value of Other Property Ac-
Quired aa Ooaalderntlon for Inue 
Stocks Actually Issued Durin~ Preaeot Year 
Par Value 
.Oaah R«dved a.s Coaaldtratlon 
For moe 
a il a il a i 
0 t: 0 .. 0 .. 
a -g !! a ~ !! e - !! 
8 ~ {!. 8 ~ {!. 8 ~ {!. 
8 .. _ 8 ~ _ 8 ~ I _ 
_C'_ed_a_r_R_a_p-ld_s_&_lla_rl_o_n_OI_ty _______________ - __ -_~_'-_ -------------~----_-_ ----------1----------1-------------' • ------------ -------------1--------------1---· --------· 
Centerville. Albia & Southern •• $ 900,000.00------------ $ 2100.000.00----------- --------------------------- ------------- -------------- ------------ -
Oentcrvlllc Light and Traction.. . 500,000.00---------- ooo,oOo.OO ----------- ------------ ---------- ------------ -----····----- ------------
Oolfax Sprlap ---------------- '--~------- -------- ---------•----------- ------------ ----------- ------------ ~ ----------- -'--------- ---­
Davenport & Mu~caUne -------- ----------'------------- ----------- ----·------ ---------- ------------- -----------' -------------1-----·-------
Ft. Dod,e, Des Moines & S .• _· 1,000,000.00$ IOO,ooo.oo
1 
1,100.000.00, ---------------------- ------------- l--- ----- -- --- ~ -------···----·-------------
~~~~-~bf31notS::::::::=:::_-_-:: d'i:SOO~ooo:OO :::::::::: "1:000:000:oo :::::::::: ::::;~:= :::::::::::: ':::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
1 ... a.n • ., ~· IJcb< ........ ···--··--· ------·-'---··--r--··---· 0 IW, .... OI 0 "'·""-01 ---··------1 0 IW ..... O> 0 IOI ... l ... Iowa Troctloo CO------------- ---------~ --------------'---------- ------------- ------------- - ------------ -------------- -------------- --------- -- -
~::~~~;!ty& &B~~~ ~.!~-z_: ·:::::::: ::::=:::3::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::•:::::::::::c::::::::::::::::::::::::•:.:::::::::: 
Otkaloou Traction & Licht.-- --------~--------~- ------ ----- ·----------- - ------------ ----------- ~------------ · ------- -------' ------------.-
Southern Jown .RaJiway & Licht --------- ---------- ------------ ------------ ----------- ------------- --------------1-------------- ----····-···--
Waterloo, Otdllr Palls & N ··-· --------- -------··-· -------- $ 153,000.00 817,060.00 fm),OGO.OO $ 00,000.00 lt7 ,000.00 lfl.OOO.OO -----1-----
Total -------------------- s s,!!OO,ooo.oo
1
s 100,000. s a.ooo,ooo.oo l $ 163,000.00 $1,014,181.01, $1,187,083.011 ' oo.ooo.oo s 236,093.01 s ?31,083.01 

































1'ABLE NO. ~APITA L STOCK-PART IV-ACTUALLY ISSUED DUBIS'(} PB.ESE..~T YEAB.--Contloued-AND DIVTD'ESDS DF.OLAltF.D. 
Line~ 
Stocks Actuolly Issued During Present 
Year 
Casb Value ot Other Property Ac-
Quired aa ConsJderatlon Por I.saue 
.. 
I 




0 8 .... 





I ~ 0 0 ~ ::: s .. :: .:!: ... 0 .. 8 t (.) ~ 
~1f£r;f:~j~~tn ::J~~~E~~::::~====::::::::::::::::=~ ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::1:::::::::::::1::::::::::::: 
Ooltax Sprln&B-------------··---------- - ------------------ -----------·· -------------- ••••••••••. : •. •••••••••• ---------- --·-···------ ······-····--
l~~r~::·&-~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~====~-=========~ :::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::: 
IO'I\"11. & Illinois ....... --------------------··········· ····--······· --·-·--·--· ----------·-· •••••••••• · ··········1···-··--···i-····· ···-·-· 
Iowa Ballwsy & Llgbt.-----··-------------------------- ------------- ----------L·-----------· S.OO i .co$ :.1,000.00 ~ lli2,471•.:JII 
~:S~n~~~;lo~ ~ai"i""a"t";;;:::::::::::-_:::::::::::-:::_:-:::_-:_-:_:::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::1:::::::::::::: ...... ::~l::::::::: ····----~~:~ ::::::::::::: 
Oskatoosll & Buxton Elect ric •• --------·-·····------------------· ------------- ·------------ -------------- 9.80 •••••••••• 16,&17 .16 •••••••••. --·-
Oskaloosa •rroclloo & Ll&bt-------------------------------- --------·---- ----------- -------------- 0.15 --------- 18,441.81 -·---·····- ---
Sout!H!rn Iowa Railway & IJ&ht..-------------··---------- -------------- ----------- -------------- ---------- --------- -------------- -···---------
Waterloo, O«<nr Falls & Northern·------------------------ $ 103,000.00 $ 7SO,OOO.OO $ 883,000.00 ---------~ 6.00-------------
Total --------:-----------------------------··---------- $ 103,000.00 $ 780,ooo.ool • 883,000.00 ---------- --------- - $ 
TABLE NO. 3-FUNDED DEBT. 
PART 1-'l'(Yl'AL FUNDF.D DEBT (Yl'}U)R 'l'H.A.~ EQUlP.M.F ... ''T OBLIO.A'fi().''IS. 




QlO~ :~c .. 
c; . c; .:. 
~ .. ~ coo P-o E'tl., cc !1 :::1 .. .,N 'O~i-g ......... ... sc; -gtlc i<>C~O>~ O::f <> .. .... ~g~~ ...... i .!::: c:) cs~ ~ l>\- ~: P. K · 0 ~~~:1111: ~ .... ~ _ .. .g.c ca..CJo Q~::S~ :;;i£:; :la.. 0 "il ~ ;g-gc:; ... 
~ .. -o:; ~oc~ 
gs:::~ .. o~o'O 
.c:~» S:::s~: B::1.2~ cs- ~ c ~- ccQi .,.t-
c!i~.,. 
oo.!:! c x-<:.~ ... o.Ce- u~"~ ~ cs- u 
qe~.c co ~ao=so 
8 :.; ~ ..: 1%: < 
Evidences of Debt Actu· 










... --"'" ,..c::e> 
.c~-2::> " ..... 
rC ~ ~.!! _. 
Cooar Rapids & Marlon City •••• -----------~-------------- ------------ -------------1-------------- -------· ------------ ------------- ----·--·-----~tervflk:, Albia & Soutoorn •• $ rro.ooo. -------------- ---·---------- $ 1ro,ooo.oo ----------- ---------- $ 1'iO,ooo.oo $ rro.ooo.oo --------------
g::;:~~~~n~::t __ ~~~~~~~~~:::: ----~~~~ ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ----~~~:~~~----~~:~~~ ::::::::: ----~~:~~ ----~:~:~ -~--~=~~~:~~ 
Davenport & Musentllle -------- ------------ ------------- --------- -------------1------------- ----------- ------------- ------------- -------------
Ft. D .• Des .M. & Southern.... S,5IJO,OOO.OO ---------· ------------ 5,300,000.00------------- ----------- 5,9(!().000.00, 5,000,000.00 --·-····----·· 
lnter-Urban -------------------- 1,5lo,ooo.oo
1 
_____________ $ 100,000.00 1.oo.oco.oo ------------- $ 16,000.00 t,S9l,OOO.OO 1,.uo.ooo.oo J.!l(ll,OOO.oo 
Iowa. & Ullnols.................... 1,200,000.00 ------------ 137,000.00 1,063.000.00 ------------- ---------- 1,063.000.00
1 
1,003,000.00 1.063.000.00 
{~:S_ a ~~~~ftn &0;.1~~~:::::::::: -~=~~~~~~!-~:~:~:~ --~:~~~:~ --~:~~~:~ :::=:::::::::: :::::::::=:: --~:~~~:~:~ --~:~~:~:~ --~:~~ :~~~~ 
Mason Olty & Olear Lako....... 2,600,000.00-------------- 2,178,000.00 42"~.000.00 95,000.00 ------------ m4,ooo.oo; 4:-t!,OOO.OO 41Vl90.oo 
Oskaloosa & Buxton Electric.__ 1,500,000.00------------ ------------ 23,000.00 ------------- ------------ 2'3,000.001 ~.ooo.oo Z3.COO.O.> 
Os.kaloosa 'l'ractlon & Light... . 1,1n>,ooo.oo ------------- 4 ,000.CO ~.coo.oo -------------- ----------·· 200.000.00 2.i6.~.oo :?:,1;,000.00 
Southern Iowa .Railway & Ll&ht !Q>,OOO.OO ----------- 102,000.00 1~,000.00 18,000.00 ------------ 1&2,000.00 1SQ,OOO.OO 1£0.000.00 
Waterloo, Oedar Falls & No.... 8,000,000.00 617,000:00 1,421.,000.00 6,012,000.00 488,000.00 2,000.00 5,31:2,000.90: 4,097,000.00 3,3i4,32.>.0) 
I----~---I---------I----------1---------1---------I-------I---------I--------1---------
























































TABLE NO. 3-FUNDED :DEBT-PA.R1' II-T OTAL FUNDED D.EBT OTRE R THA.'l EQUIPMENT ODiiCGATIONS-Oontlnued. 
# ETidenoea of Debt Actually Iasued Interee~ l)U.rtn. Year ~ 
Durin~ Pntent Year On Actu&lly Ou~-... i .. •; 0-3~ c ... standing debt o o t il .. -o §' g .. II .. if_; ""'i c ., .. i §~I! .... § 0 . o ~ "" ~ LinN I ., ;:;; s .... oo ..... 41>0 - ~C) c ... -=~t "i}:5! .. O""' .. - ... .. a ~ :ii ~~ 0 ~ :0-;; ~ ~ .. 0 ., : ~:E .. ,2 tll c ... .. 
· ~ .. g "" .8-a~- §! .. .. .. ... oa c -~0 ... ., ~ roo_2 o;:>tll : ! : :los~ ... 1::: ~§ i .. g§~ <>::!"' 3 ~., ~ ....... ISO C U .,.. ~-P.. s 0 ~ 0 0 .9 c .... 
Oedar Rapids & Marion Oity ••••••••• -----
<MotervlUe, Albia & Southern. _____ ----· 
<Jentorvllle Light & Traction ____________ _ 
Colfax Springs--------- ------------------
Davenport & Muscatine •. _____ ----------
-.--i?O:OOO:ool::::::::: 1:::::::::::1:::::::::::::1::::::::::: l::::::::l-.--:r:567~i51-i----s:;oo~i~G 
--------'--------- ------------- ------------- ----------- ------------ 0 ,356.30 6,006.00 
F t. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern •• -----
---·-------....... ................................ ____ . ___________ ·-------------------- ~-----·-----
Inter-Urban ----------- -------------- - ---
Iowa & illinois ----·--------------------
Iowa Railway & Light------=------------· 
I owa 'l'ractlon Co. ----· ---------Mason City & Olear Lake •. . .••• ________ _ 
G,ooo.~:~rr·i~:ooo~oo -·------ T·ooo:ooo:oo :::::::::::::, -.--m:ooc>~oo 1= ::::::::::,--23i:ooo:oo/ ___ 23;:000~oo ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::1::::::::::: ~::::: :::::: 
•1o,ooo.oo ' m,ooo.oo ------------- ------------- 223,379.17 223,379.17 
---------··---- .. ·-----
--·----·----·----------·-
Oskaloosa & Bu:non Elect ric _________ ---- 9,010.00 -----------............ -----·----·-----------................ -·-·-----·------------·---·---------
Oskaloosa Traction & Light---------- -
--------------·--------------·--·-·--·----- ·-·---------------------·-------------- ------------·--·-·--·-----·--·---------·-- ··----·----------·-------·-----------·--Southern Iowa .RaJiway & Light ____ ----








:~~~~~~-::::~ ,-~::::::1-=::::-j-~:::::/ -;-::~-::::::1 -:-:::~-= 
a Colla teral eeeol1ty. 
'!'ABLE NO. 3-FUNDED DF.DT-PART llt-.EQUIPME~""T OBLIGATlO~S. 
JAnes 
. 
Oednr Rapids & ~orion OitY------------·----------------~-----------­
Centervllle, Albia & Southern------------------------------------------
Centerville Light & Traction-----------------------------------------
Colfax Springs ---------------------------------------------------------
Dnvcnport & Muscatine. ......•.• ------------ -·--------------------------
Ft. Dodge, Des .Moines & Southertl----------------------- --------------




<>"' ;:; .. 
~d ... 
~a .. ~ ,.._ 
.. c gg 
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. :a ..... 
~il 0 ........ <>1:1 
"'C. o:::: "' c"3 .. ;:. 
og c+-c<> 
o"' 't).., 
8"' Glo .. gal ::::. ., 




~ ..,.g '0 ... 
cc 
_ .. 
oo .. .... -= .... ~:>. :>.... .. ...,be 
;:: ~'S~ OlC .,_ 
~~ ~~ ........ ~= ~o~o cot) 
< ..... 
Iown & Illinois -------------------------------------------------------
Iowu Railway & Llght----•----------------------------------------------
Iowa 'l'ractlon Co. ------~-·-------------- --------------------------
ltason City & Oleur Lake---------------·---------------------------------- =============~:===========!============= 1::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::: 
Osknloosa & Buxton Electric - ------------------------------------------
Oskaloosa Traction & Light----·------ -·-------- -------------------------
Southern Iowa Railway & Light..--------------------------------------· 
Waterloo, Oednr Falls & Northern-------------------------------------- -$---·m:iw~ool-f---48:aii~ool_' ___ m~~oo 1· $----i9i~i~:ool ·i·-----z~soo~Oi 

















































TA BLE NO. 4-INVES'nMENT IN ROAD AND E QU11P.MENT. 
PART I-W1AY AND STRUCTURES, EQUrnMENT A.~D POWER. 
Way and Structures EQuipment Power 
a ---
~t -2 .::. ~ . "" . .C~tc c. .!3 .. .!3 .. ... a .,_ ..., . .. . =.8 Q dCI '03 :::t ij .. -g3 -gil d .. a ., ~ 2'e.o 't:l-g :::t ... :::t .stj~ .::'Qa ~ Q c::~"' Q li"""" ocs"" "'"'"' Soc"" Lines I "'"'"' .. ~"" :~tJ - ... :11~ :.,~~ ~~Q ~"=':. "'"";:: ..:.wj; .... tn~~ QJ,c::s ~""~ .. .. .. i!CI &I ..,!l .9GS~ g.,o ~8e: alc:~-2 gg~ .. :;.'OQ;a: 8"''"' Sea e~~ <>asS~ li;:::a ~:~.,a .. ~Zl~ ~04> .... "" .... fi=>.,.~>. -oc.~>. ~!!~~ -oc.~» fi:> 8 as :s~g: ijr=~:O f!:CZ tot Ci"''3e.o fl"'~:a rJ""~ ~ = '"'"5 ~ .. .!3 :::t ~:c; ~ o .. S"' ~~~:_ :;'g..8.:: ~C::O'c:J ~>"'o"' 1>'0,.8<> ().!32'.!3 ;:;-'I:J o- cu_ CCI 1>. ~:~"' -..... .9 .., E-1 ..... ..... e,. ..... ..... 8 
Cedar Rapids & Ma.rlon City ____ ______ ----------- -----------1-----------_1 __________ , __________ _1 __________ ------------ --------- ----------
Centerville, Albia & Southern_ ________ ----------- $ 24,515.06$ U,Bl5.06 ---------- $ 15,766.91 $ lD, 758.91 ----------- $ 8,135.88 $ 8.135.88 
Centerville Light and Tractlon •••• --~---· ------------- 6,561.17 6,661.17 ----------- 149. '191 149.79 ------------ ----------- -----------Ooltax Springs·-------------------------- ----------- 300.64 300.54- ----------- a~oo.oo a460.00 ------------ ----------- -----------
Davenport & Muscatine____________ ----------- 2,178.0! 2,178.().1. ---------- ------------ ---------- ----------- ----------- ----------
Fort Dodge, Des Moines & Southern..---· ------------ U7,202.30 117,202.30 ----------- 8G8,100.67 398,159.67 ------------ 143,3&2.00 143,392.00 
Inter-Urban. ____ ------------- $ 10,822.08 80.58 10,911.66 ----------- a2,269. 75 a.2,269. 75 ------------ a5,U2.41 G5,242.,7 
Iowa & Illinois ------------------------ ------------- U, l41.U 2',141.24- ------------ ----------- --------- ---------- a300.56 a350.55 
Iowa Railway & Light--------------·----- 1l17,5112.00 ------------ 117,1122.00$ 1,761.00------------ 1,761.02$ &,'183.00 ------------ 6,783.00 
Iowa Traction ()o •• . _______ - ------- ------------- ----------- ------------- ---------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ----------- ----------
Mason City & Olear Lalce. _______________ ------------ . 13,557.14 13,557.14---------- ------------ ----------- ----------- a291.60 a291.60 
Oskaloosa & Buxton Electric.. ___________ ------------- ------------ ------------1---------- ------------ --------- ------------ ----------- ----------
Oskaloosa Tract.loo & Light. ___________ -------------- 3,281.60 8,281. 50 ----------- cU50.70 Gl50.70 ----------------------- ----------
Southern Iowa Railway & Light ___ ; ____ ------------ 874.91 874-.~ ------------ 67.80 67.80 ------------ ---------- -----------
Waterloo, Oeda.r Fnlfs& Nor thern..________ 1,'1"2-1,000.00 123,826.87 I.SI7,826.87 ------------ 223,4-16.0'2 223,446.0'2 ----------- 60,786.00 00,786.00 
----------I--------I----------1---------I--------1---------I--------·1--------1---------Total • --------------------------··-- ----- $1,ai2,3U.ll $316,fi0Ul8 $2,168,_938. 49
1
$ 1, 761.001$ cn.l, 701.741
$ 636,WZ. 76 $ 6, ?!:n.OO $ 200,4-23.96 $ 213,207.92 
a OredJt it®ll. 
• 
'!'ABLE ~0 . .j,-n.\l'ES'l'llE~'l' IN ROAD A}."D EQUIPME~'"'J.\-P.\RT ll-GE~ERAL AXD MiSCELLANEOUS A.!\D GRA..'\D TOTAL. 
Lines 
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8""~ ~a ... 
~ • .s ~ 
.::oge 
... e-3; 
.. c0'4J o-.,"' e,. 
Cedar . Rapids & iM:arlon '()lty __________________ . __________________ , ______________ ------------- -----------: ------------- -------------- --------------
Centerville, Albia & Southern------------------------------------------ -------------- $ 3S7 .15 $ 3S7.1:. ------------ $ -18.747.00 $ -18, 7~7 .00 
Centerville Llirht & 'l'ractioo ___________________________________ ____ -------------- ------------ -------------- -------------- 6, 710.00 6. 710.96 
Col! ax Springs ----------------------------------------------------- ------------- 77.19 77 .lS ------------- a 16.21 a 16.27 
Davenport & Muscatine..--------------------------------···------------- -------------- ------------- ------------ -------------- 2,178.04 t,178.o. 
Fort Dodge, Des Moines & Southern •• -------- ---·----------------- ------------- 266,651.04 266,651.0! -------------- 925,405.61 925,>105.61 
l nter -Urban -------------------------------------------·------------- ------------- a68.00 a.6S.OO $ 10,822.08 a 7,490.~ 3,331.4-l 
Iowa & Dllnols ------------ -----------------------------------------· ------------- 1,146.28 1,140.23 -------------- 24,936.92 2+.006.9'2 
Iowa Ra.llway & Llgbt. ______ ----------- ---------------------------· $ 3'2.12 ------------- 32.12 126.®.13 -------------- 126,009.13 
Iowa Traction Oo. --------------------------------------·------------- -------------- -------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- . __ ----------_ 
Mason O!ty & Olear Lake----------------------------------------- ------------- 828.99 828.99 -------------- U,OSS.63 H ,OS8.63 
Oska loosa & Bux:ton Electric •••••••• ·-------------------------------· -~------------ -------------- -------------- ---------____ -------------- . ___ .. ___ ---- . Oskaloosa Traction & L lllht _____________________________________ ------------ 141,6H.98 U,Ml.98 -·------------ 17,772.78 11 .m. 78 
Southern Iowa Railway & J.lght ______________________________________ -------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- 942. 7~ 9.12. 7~ 
W aterloo, Oednr F alls & Northern.---------- ---------------------· -------------- 192,243.H 192,!M3.44 1. 724,000.00 ooo,rol.33 Z,S'M,302.83 
Total -------------------------------------------------------- - ·,$ ~-12J' 475,858.02$ ~75,S90.H $ 1,810,9'll.21 $ 1,633,578.101$ 3.~ .{00.31 

























































'l'A:BLE ~0. 4-D\V.ESTMENT IN ROAD A~D EQOlPML~T-!'A R'l' In-AT CLOSE OF YEAR. 
l n\' es tment Io Road a od EQuipment at Close of Year 
Lines 
~ 
. ~ ~.:.. 
~ a~ a~ ts ... w GJcs cu a 
s'"'s: 8 5 so E!: 
.. 0 - - c... .. .... ~ s g .::: s i. «; ~ !! 'g .. ! 0 I> 0 
Q~ .w... ~.. !Cis s.., - , .!:Q> 
01&> 5! ~ "-' 2 a~ 8 ..,:;;.., 4>~~ 
HS Fl~::s 1:4> -oa. ..,,.., too'"'o. llg l:i ., ... a _ .. ., .. a .... a ::Q If .., • ~ ...... it '-~!t 
"'"~ ;.. £ ~.; S)Ei ;&o ~a.o 
.5 .5 s E-4 ., < 
Cedar Rapids & Marlon City ____________________________ ________ ------------- --------------1-------------- ------··------ --------------1-----------~t<!rvllle, Albia & Southern ___________________________ _________ ----------- 8 883,136.29
1
$ 48, 7~7. 00 t <&31,8&1.29 $ 18,761.22 t 16,i26.70 
tervfllo Light & 'l'ractloo. _______ _________________________ , ···---------- W, H8. ro 6, 7iO.OO 20Ci,Sll.OO 37,737. 20, S4 ,Ba>.ll 
Oolfox Springs ------------------------------------- ----------- -------------- 26,601.00 a 16.27 :!6,491.82 26,491.82 26 . .00.80 
Davenport & Muscatine •••••••• ________________ __________________ ------------ 1,038,G.i0.36 2.178.04 1.010,83i.40 +1.1SS.64 38, 700.U 
Port Dodge, Des Moines & Southern.·--·--------------------- ----------- 7,3:...-,,4$.01 9?-A,405.Gl 8.~.863.re 70,100.87 li6,!<08.45 
Inter-Urban ------------------------------------------------- '$ 2,400,382.92 ~16.516.30 8,331.~4 2,!;10.~.00 .a. m.OOJ 37 ,019.~ 
Iowa & I llinois - - - ------------------------------------------- 1,006,1?73.28 74,3«.GS 24 ,936.9'..! 1,G00.5Vl.SS 48,G'i9.67 44 ,710.32 Iowa Railway & Llaht.. •••• _____ ______ ___________________________ 831,461.79 200,212.74 126,00!).13 1,217. 773.00 20,636.73 18,473.51 
Iowa Traction Oo .•••••••• --.---------------------------------- ------------- 18,017.76 ------------ .• 18,01i. 76 20.~:.0.&> 20,D:.o.99 
Mo~on .Qf ty & Olear Lokc ___ ·------------------------------------- -------------- 763,0S3.~ b 18, 700.70 781 ,7!;9.:>4 &3.~7). ~.!1 38,7i7. 1::. 
Oskaloo~a & Buxton Electric •••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• ~----------- -------------- o 163,381.93 -------------· 103,381.00 4.1,9-18.00 t l,9-l8.66 
Os knloo!ln :;rractlon & Ll&ht •••••• __________________________________ ------------ c 00'2,837 .&J 17, 'i'i"2. 78 710,610.29 - ------------- -----··-------
Southern Iowa Rnllwny and Light-. • --------------------------- -------------- c£ 1&2,687 .68 !»2. 71 1e3,UI0.3".! 18.3:3.(13 IS.3.33.i 3 
Waterloo, Cedar Fallt & Northern·---------------------------·· 2.«l,SSG.S6 4,6.>3,005.83 2,3U,802.33 9,!19.6.J(;.0"2 ~.0'~2.!r. 70.&2t.77 
1-----i I 
Total - -------······-···-- · -······--------·-········ ---------- S 7. ~.001.85j$16,100,8GS.OO . $ 3,499,116.38 ~6,s.'98,-ll!9.&il$ 56, I..O.I),j
1 
n CredJt Item. 
b TIIIR lllr.<ount Includes $4,617 .Oi uncompleted work orden. 
r Purchased prop<!rty In 1918. 
d Pnrchosed property In 1914 • 
• 
Cedar Rapids & Marion CitY-·-·--·$ 62,&10. H $ 41 ,465.291$ 21,054.&;1 ____ •••••••••••••••••• L .......... $ 21,054.85$ 4,076. n $ J6.978.H 
Centerville, Albia & Southern------ 61 , 7'!7·36 52,167 .ei 12,1);;9. 1"------------ ------------ ------------ 12,509. H 3,210.<;:'0 ~.319. 71 
Centerville Llabt & Traction •• __ _ _ 00,3&3.19 83,291.71 17,061.48 ------------------------------------ 17,061.4S 1,9lfl.ro 1a.Hl.!lS 
Oolfax Springs ·-----------------· 4 ,07'1).20 t,093.U a H .16 ------------ -----------·------------ a 14.16 -------------- a 14.16 
Davenport and Muscatine ____ .____ 100,500.00 66,888.41 00,700.& $ 7'2,400.98$ 66,973.7-l$ 16,4S7.2i 53,192.i61 :>-,3.33.53 47,83t.23 
ll't. D., Des M . & Southern •. ----- 917 .~. 18 6'29,021.0S 288,001.13 ------------ -----------+----------- 288,961.13 20,618.52 21J8.3~2.61 
Inter-Urban ---~ ------------------· 339,01».93 249,200.62 90,698.36 --------------- --------------------- 90,008.36 12.~9.58 78.608.78 





!..~:::-.::.:::.::::. ---~:~~:~ ----~:~~~:~ ----~:~~:~ =========== ============.============ ---~~~~:~ ---~:~~=:~ ----~~~~~~ Mason City & Olear Lake ••• ·--· ·-- U7,200.SG 71,156.73 46,1SS.63 44 .46------------ U.fll 46,180.00 5,-W.?.OO 40,7i8.09 
Oskalooa& & Buxton Electric _ ___ ------------ ------------ ------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ -------------- -------------· --------------
Oskaloosn Tract ion & Light •• ----- !?!!, 779.~ 27 ,605.~ a4,82ii.97 U8,90&. 73 66,647.87 fe,316.86 47 ,490.a) • ,293. 73 ~.ltn .16 
Southern Iowa Ry. & Light •. - --- 26,UT6.06 17,900.67 8,G75.lll ------------ ------------------------ S,Gi5.39 -----------·-· 8.Gi5.39 
Waterloo, Ceda r F . & No. -·- ---- 663,006.79 308,502.32 S:.0.10-l.47 4 ,915.15 ---------- •,915.15 360,019.6:!
1 
21,005. 2i 338,!o64 .35 
Total - ------ -------------~----· $ 2,923,03.2. 97 $ 1,S95,9tl5.86 $ 1,027,107.61 $ 200,9?'2.00 $ 124,5G6.10 $ 76,415.90 $ l,103,r1.!3.51 $ 114,433.29 S 9S0,000.22 



























































TABLE NO. (;-(NOOME AOOOm."T-.PART II- NON·OPERATIXG INOOli.E Al\"D GROSS INOOlJ::E. 
Non-()peratlnc Income 
'1:1 " c • .. t:! ;>.:. '1:1 
se as . g sg sg ~ . 
o o g «>.!!• a o .. .., o... .. o a .. 




~ .- 8 .,.,.. '1:1 -gcsa .9 .. ~" "'8 c:.,6 .,., - aea;;;:!'. il "'-o ;> 0 o.. - .. 0 
I ~,; !i ;~~~~ !! t~~~ ~~-g! ~~ ~~.e 1 ~ .9 .<I z iS .9 .:!"'"' E-o  
Cedar RaJ)Ids & Marlon CitY-------------------- --------1------- --------- -------- ------- ------------------ ------------ ~$ 
Ef~:f~~~~~sg~~::~~~~~================= ::::::::!::::::: ::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::: ::::::: :::::::::::: 
Davenport; & M.\lscatlne -----------------·-------- ---------'-------- $ 288.00 ---------- -------- -------- --------- $ 288.00 
Port Dod&re. Des Moines & Southern------- ------- ----------1-------- ------------ -----------:----- -------$ ZH,O'T7.63 zu.o77.63 
~~~~-':~~ffnoi;:.:::.:~.:.::::.:.:::.::::::.::.:: :::::::::c::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::: -~:~ :::::::: :::::::::::: ------~:~ 
I own .RIIIIwo.v & Llgbt------------------------------ ----------1 $136.SZ 423,630.1·) $ 2,00!.55 ------- -------- 11,660.47 488,:r.!2.08 
Iowa 'l'rnctlon Co. --------- -- ------------------------ $ 1,230.00 -------- -----·------ ----------- ------ -------- ----------- 1,Z30.00 
Mason City & Clear Lake--------------------------- ---------- -------- ------------ ----------- -------- $ 59.09 ------------ 00.00 
Oskoloosn & Duxton Electric ___________ ______________ ------ --- -------- ------------ 18,44.1 .61.------- -------- ------------ 18,4-11.61 
Oskoloosn 'l'ractloo & Llgbt------------------------- ---------- -------- ----------- ---------- -------- -------- ------------ - -----------
SOuthcrtl rowa Raflwny & Light____________________ ---------- -------- ---------- ----------- --------


















Toto! - ---------------------------------·----------- s 1,230.001$ coo.sz' 423,818.1U Zt.oos.oo1$ 565.~1 $ oo.O! 1~ 229,16-1.8'71$ &16,8S3.lo;• 1.665,973.3'2 
a Loss. 
'I'ADI,E NO. s-J:..\'OOllE AOCOUN'l'-PA.Rir lli - DEDUO'l'lON FROM GROSS lNOOlH~ A~D PROFI'l.' AND LOSS BALANCE . 
Lines 
~ar Rapids & llarloo CitY---------------------------
Centerville . .\lbla & Southern--------------- -------
Otnten'llw Ll&ht & Traction.. ------- ------ --------
Colfax Sprln&s --------------------------------------
Davenport & .Mu~catlne. -------- ------------------F ort Dollge, Des lloloes & Southern __________________ . 
Inter-Urban --------·--------------------------------
Iowa & Illlnol~ --------------------------------------· 
Iowa Rull"·oy & Light. _________ --------------------
Iowa Tr•ctlon Co.---------------------------·----------Ma~on City 8.: lcu Lake .... ___________________________ _ 
Oslc81oo•a <\l Buxton Electric _____________________________ _ 
Oskoloo8a Traction & LlgbL--------------------------------Southcrn Iown Ralhray & Llgbt.. •. __ ____________________ : __ _ 
Wotcrloo, Ccdor Falls & Northern _____________________ _ 
.. 
~ 








~ .. ..... 
Si 























'i ~ C> 
'1:1 8 
-B o 
cO~ ...... a 
0 ... -
E-< 
---------- ----------- ------------- ----------- ------------ _____________ , 
----------- --------- $ 8,490.00$ 3,600.00 --------------$ 12,099.00 
_ ... , ......... - ...... -- ... -----·---- ........... , ...... -.................... ---------- -------··-·-- -----·--------
::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::: ---86:975:58 ::::::::::::: -----86~~$ 
----------- ------------ !!:St,OOO.OO 48,301.84 ------------- 282,301.84, 
--- -------- ----------- 73,000. 3,703.16$ b8,15-l.76 79,&;8.5Q 
------------ ------------ 53,150.00 7,278.46 -------------- 00.428.4.6 
$ 1,~.43 ------------ 223,379.17 26,07;).'10 ---------- 250,801.301 
------------ $ 78.97 -------------- ------------ ------------- i8.97 
------------ ------------ 19,44().00 9B3.U7 ------------- 20,423.61 
------------ 20LOO 1.~.00 -------------- ------------· 1,684.36, 
=========== ============ 1~: ~::: ============= ===========; ]u:::i 
------------ ------------ 178.911.94 -------------- 9,631.95 l88.513.~i 
Total ----------------------------------------------- ----1 $ 1 ,s.t6.(3)$ 293.~1$ 812.070.161$ 178,918.911$ 12,i1!6.n l' 1,<m.~oo.li8;' 
n D<'blt holooce. 














































































T ABLE NO. 6-PROFIT AND U>SS ACCOUNT. 
PAM' I-DEBITS . 
.. .. .. .. «< 0 a g .. 8· ! 
8o'8 
C) :gs.., a 
fl~ 8 
...... 0 ""8 ~ c"' c.o ;~l!l 0 c.2 c a bl "i: c:l 0 Om~ ... c. .. c. c.> g .. 0 .. 0- .2 - 0 .;s & .. ... •a g;:- .. 0 ~-g--8 Lloe.s I c;~.S .. .:re-~~:: ~~.e .. c.e gZ~ .. ,og_ .0';08§ "i~ .. ., ~&:~ ~ C>::s c:l ~ «SO ::s _ . I "iii .. R~ ~;0~ e oo li.., .... e ~~ GO ., -c,"::l "".0 "i:O ~~;A .. - ., "' .... .s .. :l ~;: 0 ... c.- ~af .. .. ,, .. ~ ,Q - ~!:~c I>"' .. ~eo ~"" -"0 ~ .... Q0fldC.., ::::! < j3 .... 
O«Jar Rapld t & M . 0 .••.• '___ __ I I ~!::~~~~ Lt:~~a && Ts:'_: :_:_:_-_ ::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::: :::: ::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
D 0 u P ~&'8M·---- ---------- $ l,®.S'T$ 14..14 ---------.------ ---- ------------$ 460.00 ------------ $ 253.60 --------------$ 2,420.03 F~vegpor~ M usc~tloe. ---- 57 ,&21.131 88,&&8.36 -----------~------------ ---------- - ------------ ----------- gr .Ci6 ------------~ ~.867 .00 wi _
0
· b · · & ·---- ----- ----- ------- --------- --- ---- ------- ------------ ------------ ___________ , 8.688.33 8,588.16 • ~.12'·IJ! n;;_ •• 01.30 
er r an ·---------------- ----------· 683.85-------------------- ------------ 63,000.471 3,106.00 2 ,103.84 oc;,o.n.oo 164,7'?7.80 
Iowa & IUiools ---------·----- U,-&75. 70
1 
88,01S.M -----------$ 33,20'2.00 ---------- ----------- ·--------- t 63.68 ------------- H6,204.92 
Iowa RaJ I way & Ll&'bt--··---- ---------- -----------· $ O, Sil8.74 163,470.30 $ 0'2,0'.!9.S'l --- - - ------- ---------··- ----------- <!98,877 .50 'IJ1,676.41 
Iowa Traction Co.---------· --------- ------------ --------- 801.00 ----·------ ------------1--·--------- ... ;........ 1,2.J0.98 2,1U.98 
Mason City & Clear L.----- ----------- ----------- ----------- ---------- sz,ooo.ar ------------ ----------- t&t.OO 12,116.15 «,638.~ 
Oskaloosa & .B. Elrctrlc----- ------·-··· ----------- ----------- 16,867.111 ------------ ------------ '----------- ------------ 2,687.G;; 10.«.&.80 
Oskaloosa '!'rae. & Light ----- ------------ ------------ ------------ 18,441.51 ----------- -----------~- ---------- 966.88 113,6-13.47 133,070.~ 
So. Ia. Ry. & Light •••• ----- - --- -------· ---------- ---------- ---------·· ------·---- ------------ ------------ -------·---- -------------- ·------------· 
Waterloo, C. F. & No.·····-· ------·-··- ----------- 24.,606.56 32,228.44 ------·--· ------·--·- • --------- 20,991.34 SSO.~.Ot ~.342.38 
TOtal ····------------- $ 1~,(8).20!$ 77,551}.90 $ 31 ,005.30 $ 26i1,110.{() 
1
$ 12!,008.~\$ 5&,150.47~~ U,'I'IJ6.02 $ M,OOS.ffS $ 1,312,138.00 S 2,034.906.30 
Lloes 
TABLE NO. 6-PROFI'l' Ai~D LOSS AOCOUNT-PART II-CREDITS . 
8111 
ac .. -_ .. _ 
csQa 
.c'bo~"=' 
.. ,2S .... 0 
~ ..... '5 
(Scsoc. 
c .. ., a 
c:l'g ::1 
!! .... 5I chC~ 
.c~- . 
~~8"' .., .. os 














~.£ ~ - ., 
.. 0 







Oedar Rapids & Marlon. Olty ________________ ______ ,l _____________ -------------1-------------- ------------- -----------···1·--------------
~otervflle, Albia & Soutbern----------------------- --· -------- ------· --- ----------- --- ----------- -------------- --------------- ----------------
Oentervlllc, Light & Traetloo. •••• ----------------· ------------· ------------ -----------··· --------------- --------------- --------------
Oolfu Sprln~rs ------------------------------------- -----------·· -------------·· ' ------------ $ 296.~ $ 2,123.69 $ 2,420.03 
D11venport & Museatlne-------------------------------·- ------·-·-----· ----------------1--------- ----- 1,660.47 96,200. 96,867.06 
Fort Dodge, Des Moloes & Soutbern...----------------- t 17,000.70$ 200,118.{() t e .&u • ..a 1,037.75-------------- 2':?0,401.30 
Inter· Urban -------------------------------------- IS.I-,S86.22I-------------- -------------- ~1.58 ----··--··-·-- 1:>-1, 7?:7 .80 
Iowa & Illinois ------·-------------------------------- --------------- ---------------1--------------- 19-1.00 146,010.23 146,204.92 
Iowa RAilway & Light •• ·.------ -------··---------- 460,•Ul.M 286,2&4.77 -----·------- -------------- ---------------- 75l.6i6." 
Iowa Traction Co-------------------------------------- ~.oo 1.1~1.00 ------------·· · - ---------- ----- ---------------- 2, Ul.98 
Mason City & Olear Loke------·------------------------ 18,325.73 20,+13.61 ---------------- 8,800.4 ---·····--··· · ~.638.82 
OskaJoosa & Buxton Electric.. •••• ____________________ 2,587.6.'7 t6,8a'7.15' ••••••• _____ -------------- --------------- 19,4H.9l 
Oskaloosa Traction & Light •• --------·····--·-------- 100,900.~ 30 ,077.~14 --------------- --··--------- ---------------- 133,oro.M 
Southern Iowa .Railway & t.lght: •••• _____ _______________ --------------- ---------------- ---···-··------ ----------·····- ···---·-------- -------------
Waterloo, OOOar Falls & Nortbern._______________ ~.003.00 1!»,+19. ------------ -------------- --------------- .SS,312.3e 






















































TABLE NO.7- RAIL WAY OPERATI~G R EVE)l UES. 
PAR'l' I-Rf;VE~UE F ROM '1'R.A.NSP0Rtl'A'l 't0.." · 
a 
~ .2 ~ . 
Q. - Q G.1 C) = cr. ~ c~ t ~.:!= = ::: C: g .. !""a 
t., .. ;;;-c ~ ~ ~ ... ~ ~ ~.. ~o ., ~!::-= ~~ .,.:::J -c.~ ~ - ~ c::=, c. :: a.. -~:e ~e .:"': "' ~ t ~~ z: ~ :a e ~~~ _s~ 
~ ~ ~~ ~~"g:; .:: ~t ~ ~ !::t ~ ;: ~ ! _gg_ 
: H CS k c- OS u C A W - ~ $ ..._ ~ ~ ..., f!_ 
Lines 
' 0.. 1!1 0.. :a :..; :a r.. "' ..... .. 
-------------7-----
0edar RnpiM & llarloo OltJ.---· - · $ 66.005.20 ••••••• ••••• ···· ···-··· $ 47.~$ 6,111"2.43 ····· · · -··· •••••••••••• \-----------~---·· ·· ··· $ 0'2,2\li.32 
Ceoten ·llle , Albia & So .•.• ------ 88,2&2.16 $ 088.1!6 --···· - · · · 1,077. 73 500.51 S .2id 21.7'61.63 $ 1,(133.86 --······· $ 01 ,004.02 
Centerville Ll&ht & TraC---- - -- 41,3'H . l8 271 .48 · -····-··· 6Zl. l.GGS. ii8 2.~2 2.r~.62 l 1 .33).00 -····-· · · 47 ,1)17.21;1 
Oolfax Sprlnes · ··· · ··------- 2, '/'ZT.~ 211.00 ••••• ••••••• · -···-···· · •••••••••••• •••••••.•••• l , HO.OO ••••••••..•• •••••••••• 4 ,070.2.> 
Davenport & Muscatine ••.• _____ 88,!»3.15 40J.lll $ oo.oo,........... . 1>18.lY7 al.OO 12,300.17 2 .001•••••••••• 102.8'?2.26 
F ort Dodge, D. lf.. & So·-·--··· 412,900.22 1,000.66 5,031.00 4,819.~ 4 ,1116.79 l.re.~ 41>7.013.37 2.ii,OM.OS1. .. . . ..... 912.a:10.!* 
lnter-Urban ----···· ---------- 17'2,276. U 400.79 1,0'/'2.50 112.4.. 3 ,58!). 12 G,337.:l0 100,110.~ 18.ur.2.S3 . . ........ 308 .540.79 
Iowa & n uooh! - ----· · · --- ·---- 129,921.43 778. 66 7-6 .80 l,lkJG. 48 272 .~ &23. 21 33.29' . au 1,077 .as .......... 167. ~~.ss 
I owa Rollway & Light----·······- 299,665.Gl 918.00 ·····---··· 1 ,$17. T1 8 ,873.-ll 1,929.10 (;I ,(X)l.~ 6, 1G8.00 .......... SGJ,9SI.39 
Iowa Traction C'O---------'····-· ... ........... ----·····-· -··-··-··· ·····-······ --···· ····· ................................... .1 . ......... ---·····--·-· 
O·l.~:~~o~!t~ ~~oa; il!:~;::::: ----~:~::'": -----~~:~ ::::::::: - -----~:~ ::::::::::: -------~~:~ ---~:~~:~~ ---~~~:~:~~~::::::: :: -- - -~~~:~~ ~  
Oskaloosa Traction & L!gbt______ 22,209:~ ........ . ... --···-·-···· 175.00 . . ... ....... --------··· - -----~···· --···- · - ··· . , ........ 22.H 4.80 
Sou t hem Iowa Ry . & Llgbl-..... 26,5'i6.00 -------- --· ---- · · ··--- -------···· . ............... ........ - ----------- ............ .......... 26.:ii6.06 
\Vaterloo, C . P . & No.·-····-- · H 1,!J17.'nl 1,422.61 1 ,751.12 700. l? 6,296.9! 2 .&~.00 161 ,618.78 a 1,009.WI$-4~9 .21 ~,ill.:W 
Total ----··--·······---· ··· -· $ 1 ,816,856.00 . 7,280. 14.$ 7,9&.42!$ ll,l!m.lll$ 'ZT ,OI11.'l:11$ 1l.S.CU1 J !r74,.00.56$ li8,<»2.791$ 4-69.21 l$ 2.813 •• -. 
oDeblt Item. 
T ABLE NO. 7- RAILWAY OP.ER.A~G IU.'"V.EmJ.£5-PART 11-&EVL ''U.E FROlr O'l'UE R R.ULW.\Y OPERA'I'IO:-IS A~D TO'l'.\ L OPERATDIG 
R.EVENU.ES. 
Revenue From Otber Railway Operations 
~ . ~ ~ 
- , :2 ., : a.. -::: 
I 
'Oc> 8 c:1 .- ~ :::> c!: ao -
Llne1 ~~ o c. 8 a.., e ,5 "g ~ 2 ~-;:; g ~ ., 
- o !'l !: o "' El "' t: a "' o ~>.- c:.. "' ga .: ~ :. t: .::~.g;g 0~ 0 ~t .. ~ .. c ~~ og 
:: "- tY :! =' ~r.uo ~"3 »:..c o w 8 CO= c.~ ~~ 
cCS '- ~ 0 8 Cl;'"':S QO cc- '- ~ w ..,. .._-: c. -' Q.I 
~c;J -" '"' ...., 9 Ql,..a .,. ~~ ~- 0 0. 0 - 0 '-a.. O 0 .._ 
en ~ rD (;I D:l g: IX< ~ ;:;; :-- t--
O«Jar Rapids and MarJon City. ----·$ 1YJG.:.I - ----··-'-·---- --- - ····· · -· ----·--·· ______ j, 18.83 ~ ------·-· $ 4.00 $ ZU.S'l' 6'2 ,520 . . 1, 
Centerville, Albia & Southern________ 3.39--------- $ 22. 35 $ 281.00 ······--· $ 282.50 81.93 .......... 82.17 703.$1 IH, i?i .00 
Oe.o tervlllo Ll&ht & Traction • •• --- - 91.63 ····-·····1 2.50 2.00 $ 1. 750.00 · ··-····- 5.'>6.00 .......... 4 .SO 2 ,405. 93 iiO ,S;i3.19 
Col!ax Sprlogs •••• - --- -···-·-··----- .......... ···-····· ------·-- ----·--· - --------- --------- -··-··· ··· .......... .......... ............ 4,0'i9.2S 
Davenport & Muscatine •• _____ ---· · 300.00 .......... , 7.10 .......... 550.f>4 ··· ··-·- · 407,73 . . . ... .... - -------- 1,271.07 103.ii03.93 
Ft. Dodr e . Des .M.. & So . • ---- ----- 1,499.1),1 $ 317.40~ 151. 3,161.85 ..... . . ... ... ...... . ......... . .......... 215.65 5,$1S.!U 917.$2.18 
Inter-Urban ·· · ··· · -···· ···--· · ······--- 720.(1T .......... 61 .50 8,8>0.00 21,236.00 ' 2,867.65 290.06 $ 2,3T7.6e 101.61 3 1 , ~ <». 19 339,9<J4.!JE 
Iowa & IIUnols.. . . ...... - ------- · ·--· 837.tlG ZJO.OO 67. 1 c&.60 6 ,007.68 151.251 &2~ . 40 -l ,SJ-I .r6 !!()5.50 13,313.51 1SO,i;.l.S9 
~~:: .~~~~~ ~0~~~~~==~~~~-::.~::::: ----~ :~ ----~~:~~---~~: .. -- --~:~ ========= ----~:~j·-- -~~~:~ ======== ...... ~:~ --- -=~~:~~----~:~:~~ 
.Mason Cit y & Olear Lake ... ........ __ S$.00 ...... . ... 1.85 2&2.00 ·····-----1--······--1 3 ,000.00 --- ---- · · a 3"2.6S 4, 155.67 1 11 . ~.!.86 
Oskaloosa & Buxton EJectr1c •••• --- - ---·--··· ......... . 1 . ... . .... . ··· -··--· ....... ... ·---- -- ··-----·· . ..... ....... ....... ------------ .... ......... . Oskaloosa Traction & Llebt .. ___ ___ ll04.73 ---------~ ---····-· ----· ---· ....... . .. ------ - -'--------·· ... ....... ·--··-·-- 304. ;-31 2:! . ii9. 53 
Soothern Iowa Railway & Ll&bt - ---- ···--- --· ......... . .......... ------· - · .......... --- ----·· ·1· ·· -· · ·· ·· ~ ---- --- -- - .......... ............ 26,bi6.06 
Waterloo, Cedar Falls & No. - ···--··· -------· · · ···------- 480.01 2,£H7.00 ----------1 43, t 23.10r · · - --··· .......... 1,400.33 H ,893 . ._, oo3.&o6 . ro 
Total ---·--··-·· ········ --·-·· · -· $ 4,851.12 $ 767. 76!$ G01 .66 $1l, ll!S.~ $'29,504.15 .. 7 ,270.16!$ 5,943. (}1 $ 7 ,1?'21. 76 I 2,077.98 $ 100,866.00 $ 2.~.!3 .0:t1 .97 






















































TABLE NO. 8-RAILWAY OPERATING EXPENSES. 
Recapitulation of Expenses - - - b.:. 0 
l'l -~-g ¥! a 8. 2: 
:: .. ..,g =!00 .. O"' Llnu .. ""I:! c ... e:; c .Eo ~~ ... ·q~ e~- ~~ 1:~ " £::; ., co.., ... :::>t ~~ 8 ..... Ci'j ..,., ~ .. a ::;o~ee ... e Q, ~ ::>c '0 .. 1!1. ::-::: "'~~ .... 3 !: '0., - ~a a~~ .... c .. .. &:!So~~ e: '" C1 0 8 ... ::ou :..< p. t; 0 Cl 0 
O«Jar Rapids & Marlon CitY------------·--- $ 3,001.001$ 3,632.81 $ G,58&.98 $ 20,472.37,$ re..t~ ~ 6,t<l8.HI ~ ~~ .~.1!1 00.32 
E0.60 <kntervllle, Albia & Southern-------------- 8,t52.00 2,1'1'9.46 7,9U.G6 16,rell.:!l 1,635.09 u;.~.oo 52,167.62 
5.~2.76 4,911.r.8 10,912.11 1.266.1& 33,2:11.71 00.12 <kntorviUo Lfgnt & Trnction _______________ 11,0'13:: 6,355.00 
Colfax Springs ------------------------------ 1,<138. ----·----·-- 1,3-l-1.00 t.m.oo ............................... 'iO.S2 t.O'l'.l.H 100.30 
Davenport & Muscatine...----------------- 7,00.02 2,000.10 16,1H2.87 19,018.78 2,11.M.H 18,163.00 OO ,SNI • .U 64.67 
Fort Dodro. Des Moines & Southern ___ __ __ 12*,943.~ 112,888.00 110,393.81 1i7,SoL85 23,1).;1.(] 78.068.16 629.~21 .001 68.[12 
Inter-Urbnn ------------------------------ 53,407:~ 8,009.39 St,S00.82 88,756.07 8,189.08 6G,4.10.79 249,200.~2 
73.82 
Iowa & Dllnois --------------------·- ··---- 27,001. 10,120.83 35,739.02 42,SU>.s.; 4,767.00 a;;. 4()(). 6S 1w,SS6.'17 
80.97 
Iowa R.allway & Ll&ht----------------- 37,tri6.M 20,653.'17 88,310.24 100,699.27 {;,100.12 3(),613.32 239,140.26 6( .86 
I own 'l'ractlon Co·--------------------- ---------·-·-- ---------·--- ----------·-· -----·-------- .................................. ------··------ ... .................... .... _ .. --------··---
Mason City & Olear Lake.-----·------- 9,000.20 8,1»'7.60 8,909.30 20,382.70 1,285.~ 15,942.17 TI,lOO.i3 60.67 
Oskaloosa & Burton Eleet.rfe • .._...-------- -----2:297:87 --------·--- ---··-----·--·- -------·----- ---··--·---· ................. ----- ------------ ---·-·--·--Oslraloo.sa 'l'ractlon & IJeht ______ ______ _ 2,60t.Z1 6,1103.40 14,($.92 ------------ !,'ro5.01 27 ,006.50 12:2.111 
Soutbern Iowa. Railway & Light..----- -- ---- 3,~.81 2,024.00 4,800.00 6,705.07 -------------- 9()5.00 17,900.67 67 .:16 
Waterloo, Oedar Falls & Nortbe.rn-------- Zl, 4.25. 63 ~.'123 . .S 26,219.78 183,219.14 10,061.901 ~.2&2.39 3()6,50'2.32 46.49 
Total ----------------------------- $ 306,&9.~$ m,m.S31t 302.~.&11$ 
'1'08. 231.03 $ (I.),B*0.07 $ 006,333.24. , 1,805,ros .3G
1 
6(.66 
TABLE NO. 9-COMPAR.ATIVE GENERAL BAL.ANCE SHEET-ASSETS .. 
PART 1-JNVES'I'M.ENTS. 
Other Investments 
--- - '!') ...,. 
~ ~ ~ !lC: ~s 
~ ~ o.., lic'9.! f": g": 
Lines I ~ ~ .... <~> tii.. '"-::: a Eo e ~ 
cs c..,.. c .... ...<') ... I ., 
..... ~ ~;;;8, -!l=j;~. .. "' ~., :!"' ~ 
~:; lC ~_g.~ 'ijf91:l 'ij 'g !. ~;.§ ~;.§ ~ 
og .=: :;a.o. gaos3 S o o _o.E..... _oE....,. ~ 
a: m .iod rn en s:Q Z ::-- r:"' -
Oednr Rapids & Marton City __ -------·------ ---------- ----------- ----------- ------------ --------- ------- -----------;;.:;1--------------l-----------
Cent.uvfne, Albia & Southern$ 131.883.29------------ -----------· ---------- -----------· ---------------- $ -&31,863.""" $ 3S3,136.29I$ 48.7i7.00 
OeotorviUe Ligbt & Traction •• -------------- ------------ ------------- ----------- ------------ ---------- ---------- -------------- -------------- -------------
Oolfax Springs ---------------- 26,4Dt.82 ---··------- -------------· ----------- ------------ ---------- -------- 26,401.8'? 26,5al.OO a 16.27 
Davenport & Mo.seatlne_______ 1 .~.8J?.~Q ------------$ 1,419,817.56 ---------- ------------ --------- -.- ------ 2,400,G.Xi.26 2.~. 4 ,797.96
1 
15,8&7.30 
Ft. Dod'te, Des Moines & So. 8,25"J,$'l.re ------------------------- ------------$ 3,500.00--------- ---------- 8,200,363.~? 7,~.433.01 926,960.61. 
I nter-Urban ------------------ 2,8!0 ,230.06 * 16,32$.417 1,950.17 ------------1 500.00 --------- $ 2,500.00 2,831,51.3.80 2,&25,9U .89 6,003.41 
Iowa. & fllinol s - --------------- 1,005.50-I.SS ----------- b1,500,000.00 ---------------------------------------- 3,105.~.8S 3,080,617.96 !!i.936.92 
Iowa Rllllway & Llibt-----·- l,Zl7. 773.00 160.00 0,535,'1m.02 $ 6,000.00 101,~.~ $11,500.00---------- 7,8i1,310.~ 7 ,883,602.16 f87,708.f0 
Iowa Traction (Jo.__________ ___ 8,~. i'O -----·---·-- 9,7'23.97 ----------- ------------ ------··-- ---------- J8 ,017.'i6 18,017.76 -----··------
Mason 'Oity & Olenr Lakt!.... 781 ,7JO.r>l 13.61-l.OZ -------------- ----------- ------------ -------·-· ---------- '1'00,874..16 7'n,015.s.&l !!3,3.)8.32 
Oska.looll" & Buxton Electric 103.381.00 ----------- ------------ 98,100. '1S ------------ --------- --------- !m.,&l7. n !!01,5U. n --------------
O$kalooPII Traction & IJght.. 710.610.29 465.00 ------------- ------------ ----------- ·--------- ---------- 711,07:>.29 703,837.51 7,237. iS 
Boutht>Tn Iowa. Ry. & Light.. IIJ~.000.~2 ------------ ------------- ----------- -----------· -------------------- 1SG,r.sr>.8"2 182,&.."7.58
1 
~.i~ 
Waterloo, Cedar F all$ & No... 9, Ll9,oo.:;.oo 261.!~20.00 -------------- ------------ 9,700.00-------- --------- 9,00!.3tii.~2 7.300.919.!»! !!,333,393.~ 





























































T.\BIA?. N'O. ~lllPAJtATIVE OENfmAL BALA..'IOE S HEE"l'- ASSE'l'S-P.\R'l' 11-00~RE);'!' ASSE'l'S. 
~ 
<D ... 
., ., .., <l <l 6 <l 
& Ot)G ~4» Q f :.:- :;::. 
• • QCG -Q.) u <.Jtl)~ UCII? Y 
!! .. I....... I.. i 
Lines 1 ~ ~ :0 2 ~:0 "'"' ;; ;; o ~ ~ 
- -~ G::> c= _, - ..,t> •) .. .,..,~ =o- -;:a. ~ - ~t> -OJd a 
: \ 8. ~~ .. ! .... ;;~ :::~ -o.... o"''"' \ ::l .d - COti ~~ _,c, t~ c::sV}§ G~~ t ;:o > 
0 (/) .-1 i'l :::! 0 [,-< [,-< -
Oednr Rapids & M.arlon City ••••••.•••••••. -----------~---------- ----------- ------------ ----------- - ----------- --------------\--------------\-------------~ntervflle. Albia & Soutbcro •• ----------· $ 728.15 ---------- ------------ $ 1,066.97 $ 4 ,861.~ ---·------- $ 0,675.M $ 1 ,069. 16 $ 5 ,000.88 
ntervllle Lltht & TTactlon.--------· · ------------ ----- ---- ----------- ------------ ------------ ----------- ------------- ------------- ------------
Colrax SpriDitS ·----------------------------- .a.&ol -------------------------------- -----------· s 100.00 148.51 l-17 .701 .Sl 
Davenport & Mu.scatloe •. ------·-·· ------· 8.6Zl.J8, •••••••• --- ------------ 13'7.ff7 81.29 · ·--------- 8,743.3-l 23,298.56 a.14,555-21 
Ft. Dod.:e. Des .Moines & Soutbcro------· 18.000.G6 ---------$ 83,H0.70 119.012.97 72,746.00 ----······- 223,000.30 141,1U.29 82,816.01 
Illter-Urblln · · -··-··············--··-···--···· 17 ,81:i.OZ $ 7,000.00 ---------- 22,89·1.68 IHS.18 ••••••••.••• 4!l,208:4B 30,027.811 10,l.S0.62 
Iowa & IIHnols ----------------------------· 3,.00.111 --------------------- -- 15,460.~2 291.43 10,130.63 3.1,38-1.92 56,115.32 a.20,7S0.40 
Iowa Railway & Ucht------------------· s.w.29:>.17 ----------- 18,750.85 191,012.82 162,434 .17 ---- -------- 712.486.51 613,22'2.93 199.263.58 
Iowa Traction Oo. ·------·---------------- 1,2100.02 --- --------- ---------- ---------- ----------- ----------- J.\!00.~ 916.50 290.03 
.Mason City & Olear L ake ••• ------·------- 3,008.81 1 ,0'.!0.00 ------------ 9,301.3-l 11,800.8'.? 200.00 26,680."' Z1,2:10.63 6.630. 4-4 
Oskaloosa & Buxton E lectric ••••••• -------·------------ •••••••••••• ------------ 77,7-VT.OO •••••••••••• ------------ 77,747.36 <100.00 77,207.36 
Oskaloosa Traction oil L ight.---··-------· 9,5U.29 --------- ----------- 19,287.63
1 
l2,1l63.GO ----------- .U,75'1 .61 89,202.67 2,489.~ 
Southern Iowa Railway & Light ••••••••••••. ------------ --------------------------------------------· ----------- -------------- --------- -- --------------
Waterloo , Cedar Falls & Northern •• -----· 100,735.00 ------------ 98,505.86 00,700.87 56,1S1.7S ----------- - 3'26,2-12.26 338,933.78 a.12.001.63 
Total ---------------------------------· $ 5la,301.00I$ 9,8'1'0.oo
1
s H 5,496.C s 502,734.531$ 320,872.78 $ 16,{30.631$ 1,510,~.941$ 1,17.,818.38 ' 336,587.56 
a.Deereue. 
TABLE NO. Q-COllPARA'l 'IVE GENERAL BALA..'\OD SH.EE'!'- ASSE'l'&- P .\Jt'l' HI- DEF E RRE D ASSETS. 
LID• 
Cedar Rapkls & ..Marlon OltY--------------------------------
Oentervllle, Albia & Southern ••••• -------------------------· 
Ol.>ntervllle Light; & 'l'racUOfl------------- - - ------------- ---------
Oolfax Spr!np --------------------------------------------
Davenport & llusoatlne •••••• ----"-------------------------------
Ft. Dodrc, Dell ..Moines & Southem.------------------------------ ---
Inter-Urban -- ---------------------------- ---· 
Iowa & Wlnols ••• -------------------------------·--------------
Iowa Rallw11y & IAahe ••. ----------------------------·--------------
Iowa Traction Oo. -------- ----------- -----------------------------
..Maaon Olty & Olear Lake.. •••••. -----------------------------------------08kaJoosa & Buxton Electric. ••.••••• ________________________________ _ 
<:Mlraloosa Traction & •Light.---------------------------------------
Southern Iowa. Railway & Llght--------------------------------·· --
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~ ... i 
-~ 4) 








:::::::::::::: :::--:::::,::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
------------ ~.H ~-« 30-l.U a95.n 
============= ::::=ii:~~:~= j=====ii~~~~~= ::::::::~i:~= =====ii:~:~= 
:::::::::::::: ::::::::::J::::::::: =======ii=~= ::::::~~~~= 
l8, U7.4.6 I $ 4,&18.02 l • u.~99.u 
=========== ~===~~~~~,~=~~~~~~~~~ ~==~~~~~~~~~ ~==~~~~~~~~ 
$ 2,789,81 ----------- -- 2,';'3).81 --------------- 2,739.81 























































;;; ... "' I ~ ,., 
.... 
""tl 
... ..:.~§ .:§S c.O -::f 
Lines I -g~a~ 0~ ~ ~~ 
-.:: ... -..... .. 'C • 
'0'2 Cl E'E~ c::E~ =~ .:£ ... 
!i;:::P"' :l"' 2a ..... !!~~ ;;~§ c~~c ~~ ... -"'-- ,!;-= ==~ ... o -. .-: 0~1'? 
~ Cl 0 :" 
[-< 
ge<tar Rapldl!l & Marlon Olt.Y--------- --------- ----------- ---------~-----·----- -----------
eoterv1Ue, Albia & Southern .. ------- $ 9:iO:oo ----------- ----------- $ ooo.oo -----------
~t.erv1Ue Ll&"bt & Traction...-------- ----------- ---------- -------- ----------- --------
OOUax Sprillp ------- ---------· ------------------- -------- ---··----- $ 217.28 
Davenport & Museatlne .. - ----------- ----------· ....................... ----------- ----------- 221..88 
Ft. D<xlge, txs .llolnc" &; 1) . .... --------- 1,765.47 .. ...................... $ 18f,93S.<S 186,700.66 1Gl,101.aJ 
lntcr-Crban - - ---- - - ---------------------- 67·1.01 t 18,7"..0.00 346.61 19,700.a! 22,68l.19 
Iowa & Illinois .... .......... _ .. --------------· .............. ---- ----------- ba.06,000.00 106,000.00 106,000.00 
Iowa Railway & Llrbt ....... ----- ----- 8,007.8! fl!S,IllG.OO ........................ 632.~.&i .ss,m.oo 
Iowa Traction 00 ......... --------------- ........................................... ----------- ----------- ---------
Moson Olty & Olear J,alce.. ......... ------- c 67.01 ........................ ----------- c 67.01 1,174.00 
Osk>aloosa & Buxton Eloctrfc.. ..... -----~- ..................................................................... ---------- ------------
OsJcolooea 'l'ractloD & Ll~rbt-.... ---""---- ................................................................. ----------- -----------
Southern I own Ry. & Llrht .. -·----·--- - ---------- 8,500.00 60,000.00 68,600.00 68,000.00 
Waterloo, 0. F. & Northern.. .. -------- 4,874.72----------- ru;,619.19 19,900.9'1 ..................... .. 
Total - ----------------
a Decrease. 
b Discount on capital atoek. 
cDebft Item. 











., .. ... ... ... ... .. .. ... § a CJ 
<: 
::: Cl 
.... .... .... -
----------1-------------1------------ -------------$ 96().00$ 439,712.06$ 8&,256.45$ 66,486.61 
---- -------1--------------------------- ------------
a2.17 .28 20,610.86 26,873.07 o282.71 
aml. .88 z,.oo,M.<» e.~.112.1>t ll6l.OO 
23,500.10 8,000,91)1. .47 7 ,G31 ,MS.66 1 ,03;),346.1>1 
o2,9H.67 2,000,6'.?3.80 2,887 ,6.33.~ 12,869.80 
---------- 8,21?7,700.07 8,2U,OU.26 15.811.1>1 
49,122.8f 9,116,001.6'7 8,880,500.69 780,0'.)4.1l8 
19,223.88 18,933.33 1!9().00 
~.11l8.12 795,2S&.&i 26.90i. 78 
279,286.07 2102,001. n 77,287. 86 -----------1 756,887.11 7~.240.10 9,$17.01 ao,ooo.oo 212,000.82 200,587.58 a8,667 .26 
19,998.91 10,013,200.09 7 ,(!00,86$.72 !,IU8,,1r7 .27 
----------
0.1,231.01 
$ 81,58l.lOI$39,009,!lOO.SOI~.7:U,OOO.S1 I$ 4,806,86(,.~ 
TA.ln.E liO. ~OOMPARATIVE GENEIM.l.l BA.LANOE SBEET-LIABILI'l'l.ES-PART V-QAPITAL STOCK, FUND.ED DEBT A ... 'l'D CORR.EN'l' 
LlA.BrLITlES. 
Oapftal Stock I Funded Debt I Ourreot LiabiUtiea .., !! c 
IZ) ... s :0 g~ .., s ... ., § ~ '0>. ::> LI.Det I ..... ..... UtlO g!J G a"' C:::;C) 
i i .. ~ ~ ., c"'- 't:~::o ac-: .., ., C ::> .o ., "'"' ., "' =o"' ., .. ... .. "' ., c ... ~o::::::,.. .., ., >. .. cO -c- ..... .. § g c a ... 'gcC. u u ,sc .!:' taC. a ::> ::> c :.! .., ..., .... ... .., .... < 
Oedar Rapids & M. Oft:v------· ------------- ----·------ ----------- ------------1------------ ----------- ----------- ---1-----------~-----------
~t~~ 't~&-T'.-_·.::: .. ·.::::: .. -:. ~---~:~~ !--~~~ :::::::::: ! ..... ~:~~~,! ...... ~:~~~~ ::::::::::: ~----~:~~~,~---~:~.:~~~--..::~:~ 
OoUax Sprllln -----------------· 25,000.00 25,000.00 ---------- - ------------- ------------ -- ---------- ...................................................... ................ . 
Davenport & Muaentlne.. .. -------· 1,000,000.00 1,000,000.00 ------------- b 1,fnJ,o.i0.9,1 b 1,oll71,il2.C:SI$ G,J,914.86 ------------ - 3,806.66 ..... .. .......... .. . 
Ft. D., D. M. & 8·-------------· 1,'1.00,000.00 1,100,000.00 ----------- 6,900,000.001 6,000,000.00 800,000.00 1,®,6'71.80 l-1.9,602.97! 18,438.<8 
Inter-Urban ------·--·------------ 1,100,000.00 1,100,000.00 ---·------ 1,410,000.00, 1,4.10,000.00, .......... ------ 103,500.00 7,338.87 60,U2.72 
I owa & Illinois .......... -----------· 2,(X)l,:n>.oo 0,0GI,2Q>.OO ---------- 1.~.m.oo 1,lli0,9'l6.4!) 00,800.19 z:;,ooo.oo
1 
12,291.16 -----------
~~:! ~;~%n &Oo~~~~==:::: 3'~i;:::: 3'~:::: ~-~~~~~ -~:~~~~--~:=~~~~~---~:~:~ --~=~:~~~ -~~:_~:_~ --- -5~ir.2:40 
Muon City & Olear Lake--.... ... 400,000.00 400,000.00 ---------- SZ.,OOO.OO m.t,OOO.OO --------- 23,800.00 ---------- 21,273.eG 
Oskaloosa & BurtonElec.-------· 170,98!.06 170,9Sf.06 ------------ 23,000.00 23,000.00----------- --------------------- 82,129.90 
Oelca.looea. T. & L·----------- 300,000.00 300,000.00---------- 256,000.001 273,000.~ a17,000.00 ----------- ---------- 78,106.63 Sootbem Iowa R. & L ..... ------ 00,000.00 70,000.00 o.9,500.00 180,000.001 180,000. --------- .......... .................. -------- --- .......... .......... .. 
Waterloo, 0. F. & N ---------· 8,532,975.00 2,468,135.00 1,01'»,&10.00 6, 718,167.90 ,,066,306.30 l,OOG,aa2.00 90,<lm.91 82,956.42 23,000.60 -----1-----1- --..... - 1 .... -----1--------
TotaL-------------------· $1S,007,a87·.87 Jl2,066,024.6& t 1,23Z,S63.01 $20,SOS,001.60l$18,39I,883.S6 $ 2,406,007.6.7 $ 3,236, 76l.2l l' ,01,49,1 .• 6
1
$ 28l,W7 .0. 
o Decrease. 
b Notes lllld open. account.t. 
:::: 
















































'l"ABI.lJ!) NO. 9-00M.PARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SH'E~LIABILITIES-PA.BT VI--outmENT LIABILI~ntlnued-DEFERREI> LIA· 
BILITIES AND UNADJUSTED OB.EDI'l'S. 
Lines 
Current LlabJlltles--<lont lnued . 
Deterred LlabHitles Unadjusted 
Credlta 
. . ~ ... ... ... i .., 'i s .. 
·:E.., 2 ..,-;: e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1:: .... ~ Q~ 
£! "' ~§ £li;i~ ~~ Ee c:: e: .,; -!.,; ~a;2 ~ 
0
8 -.:: 
'C .;«) :Ocn oE ~g e10 g!!t') ~ -8~cr> ~E . ~ a~ ==''g 
~¥1"'.'!1"' 'g ..,_:g ::I _., ;:::.. .. _., ;:::"' .. = -"" 
::l._Qd- 5-.;d~ ... , &> ";DQ tiiDQ "' tiiDQ CiDQ a> 89 ~ 41 a> c ~- co c :s cs::t .:.. ~a:s ~ca==' .... H Q)-i:: ,: ... .., to <> :1'0 t :5= '0= ..., j):='"> <> .9;:::.., o='"> g ., r ... < 0 £-< t-< ,9 t-< £-< .... £-< 11< 
Oedar Rapids & Marlon Olty ·----- --------- --------~------- ---------1--------- ------------ -------------- ---~----'--------- ------
Oenterv1Ue, Albia & Southern ____ ------- $ ?",161.32 ----~-- $ 7i,877.16 $ 18,817.& $ 60,(;60.82 ------ - ------ --------$ 2,793.Sl - -----
centerville Llgbt & T raction______ ------- ------- ------- ---------- ------ ---- ------·---- ------- ___ _:, ___ ---------1--·------ -----
Colfax Sprln~s ---------------- -----· -------- t 8,76f..06 8,7$l.OO 8,565.44. lll8.& ------ -------- -·------- ---------- -------
Davenport & Muscatine _________ --- ----- 1,29'7.86
1
_ ____ ____ 5,104-.50 210, '-38.1'7 II 15,838.67 $17 ,068.t9 ~.882.21. ll$f,8f.!3.1l'2 6,1~.u ------
Ft. D • • D. M. & s. ___________ ------- ------:---- --------- 1,848,612.85 1,308,158.63 490,46l.22 ______ ..:.. ------- ------- - G2,&1.512 ------
-----Inter-Urball ---------------- $ 7.~.00 17,616.00
1 
2,GU. 73 188,!Y71.82 1.27,633.02 61,338.80 ------ -------- ---------- U,4CY7.53 -------
Iowa & Illinois •••• ----- - ------·--- 83,282.88 ---------- -------- 1210,6'73.48 91,170.00 29,403.48 '188.42 ------- 788.41t 6,0'rl.58 --- ---
Io wa Railway & Light----- ------- ------- 76,819.65 28,000.00 486,126.17 403,803.69 11 7,178.~ -------- ------- -------- 23,151.65 -----
I o wa. Traction Qo. ------- ------- ------- -- ---------- -------- 6,CY72.40 6,«1'2. '10 --------- --- ---- - --------- ---------- ---------- -----
Mason City & Olear La1ce..------- --------- 1 ,6210.00 -------- 46 ,'165.66 «.,O<il .OO 0,100.<J7 ------ -------- ---------- 6,5'16.63 ------
Osklaloosa & Boxto11 Elootl'!c--- --- -------- 400.00 - ------ 82,li!D.90 6 ,43;.40 77 ,11».60 --- ---- -------- -------- 100.86 ------
Oakaloosa 'J.'ractlon & Light------- ------- 3!0.00 2m. 56 78,600.18 00,132.<8 16,618.10--- ---- -------- -·------ t,000.4.6 $U!O.OO 
Southern Iowa. .Ry. & L hrh t - ---- - --------- --------------- -------- 513.67 11513.5'1 ------- -------- --------- --------- ------
Waterloo, OE<Jar Rapids & N. ------ --------- 16'7,102.66l------- 300,091.57 850,<82.18 11487,500.60 ------- -------- --------- 20,805.61 ------
T o tal .• ----------~------- too.,231UIJ .-n,300.Z7t$3J. ,4Q8.83 p,ax,a.u 
1































I ;Jorporat'l Surplus 
., ... 
'0 ~~ s ~~ "0 "' 
c ~0 .... i 'g ~ ''g c ::l 
1 ., c. ... c..., ... oo~. "' o Lines e ;.. ,. toe :J -o I "' "' ~ o ~ ~ - ~ ~ :l 
... ~... c:= c e :::..., ....,_s.., "'"0 ., > , > 
cca;;o. :::c:~ 'tj~ Q. ;a'!:! u- C) ~¢) :a bet... =-o~ 
CIS:l.... CO«:J ~..:~-e- ""'C~S"C -='gCl -~c CJ ~Q> CIQ rJJ 
~~~ ~t ~~~g ~§~ ~§t;.; ~~.; ~ :g~ ~.2f: 
,9 0 < 0 ..... 8 .... :n .., 
Oedar Roplds & Ma rlon CitY---------------------- ------ --------- --------- _______ _l __________ _ 
Centerville, Albin. & Southern •••••••••••••.• --------- --------- --------- ---------- $ 2,4G6.36 $ 6,289.17 
Oenterville Light & Traction.----------·------------- -------- --------- ----------- -------~----·-----
Oolfax Sprinlt6 ------- ---------------------------·---· -------- -------- ----------- -------- -----~----Davenport & .Muscatine ........•.••. __________________ -------- $ 7 ,500.2'1 $ 8,201.&.; 773.72 16,683. ill 
Ft. iDodge, Des Moines & <Southern--------------- --------- 8,217.17 200,900.96 3, 700.21 210,256.81 
Inter-Urb~n -------------------------------------- --------- 14,970.691--·-------- 8, 732.34 so, 110.66 
Iowa & Ullnols ••• --------------- ----------·------- ---------- 158.4.5 ______ ._____ 1,197. 7l 7 ,427/74 
Iowa Railway & !Light. ______________________________ $10,000.00 17,900.791 1,460.69 ------- &2,66e.03 
Iowa Traction Co. ---------------·------------------· -------- ---------- ---------- ---- --- -----------
M ason City & Olear Lake----------------------------- 2,070.69 111,139.66 32,889.65--------- 39,29'7.31 
Oskaloosa & Buxton Electric.. .. -----------··-------- ---------- --------- --------- ---------- 132.86 
Oskalooosa Traction & Light-----·------------------- --------- --------- 2,8111 .92 ---------- '7 ,815.38 
Southern Iowa Railway & Llgbt. •••••••• ------------- --------- --------- ------- ---- ------- ---·- · - -- --
W•aterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern ____________ _. ____ --------- 11876.19 88,370.16--------- 53,000.48 
Total.. •••• --·------------------- ---------------- $12,070.69!$4-7 , lOl.f/1 $274,tm.92 $11,969.81 $J.22,'i43.().1 1 
a Decrease. 
lllDcbit Item. 
$""G:7SS:f.i Ci$""469:37 ==========='=========== 
========== ========== ===========!========== 13,2101.21 3,482.49 ---------- ----------
l56,S89.33 lH ,007.48 ----------- ----------
ZL,6l3.20 8,567.36$ 16,328.47 ----------
11,183.49 a8, 705.75 ----------'---------·-
8,476.26 49,092.77 -----------'$ 52.091.81 
--------- ----·------- ----·----- --------·-
11,312.00 27,!J8.1..00 --------- --··------
----------- 182.86 --------- -----------
6,833.77 961.61 --------- m.a; -------- ............................ ··--·----- ··--------
20,80S.Z7 32,792.21 ----------- ---------































'I'A:BL~ XO. 9-00KPAB.ATlVF. OENERAL B ALANOE S.B.EE'l'-LTABfLIIT[Jo~AR'l' Vn1-CORPORA'l'F. SURPLU5-0ontlnued-AND GR.AlSD 
'l'O'.l'AL. 
Oorpora to Surplus-Con tf nue<l 
~ ~ ... .. ... 
0 
.. § .. ~ ., .. e. Lines I .. -g~ ~ 0 "'" p. "'"-g ., g~g 3~~ 
a:s ... .e .... <.Ia 
;;;!! e- ~;:!~ -e§ -~~ !i::> .!S:: ....... c oo"' 0"'- .. .. -.o 0 fl~.., O"'.-, ... ~ E-o 8 
Oedar Rapids & Marion OitY------------ 1-------------- ------------ -------------- -------------
OeoterviUo, .Albia & Boutberu______ ______ --------------$a 9,~2-1.27 $b 9,~24.27 $b 5,320.*3 
OeoterviUo LSgbt & 'l'ractloo___________ -------------- ------------ ------------- -------------
Ooltax Sprlo~rs --------------------------- -------------- a2,123.00 b2,128.00 b 1,002.87 
Davenport & !Muscatlno____________ ______ ------------ a95,1li00.69 b 95,2100.00 b li7 ,921.13 
J!'t. Dod go, Des Moines & Southern------- ----------- llOO,lZI.Sl 2100,12-!.8). 17,000. 'ro 
I:nter-UrbaJl ------------------------------ J 16,&28.47 96.~.96 lll,381.42 100,407.72 
Iowa & fUiools ----------------------- -------------- a1-16,01Q.23 b H6,010.23 ?4,4.75. 7<• 
Iowa Railway & Llgbt------------------ m,OOl.Sl 498,ST.T.56 661,009.36 465,411.M 
Iowa 'l'ractloo Co·-----------------·---- -------------- 1,260.08 1,260.98 960.95 
Mason Olty & Oloar •La t..-c_____________ ----------- 12,H5.15 12,li5.15 16,3'>...5. 73 
Oskaloosa & Buxton Elect ric..---------- ----------- 2,687.65 2,687.66 2,587.65 
Oskaloo.sa 'l'ractlon & Llgbt____________ 278.08 US,6J3.'47 113,001.60 1()1>,774-.25 
Soutborn !fowa Railway & Lll:'ht._________ -------------- 1,530.32 1,590.32 44.01 
Waterloo. Cedar F alla & Northern----- ------------ 880,4.00.~ 1180.456.01 300,923.02 
I r.rand 'l'otBI 
... ... 
~ ~ ., 
~ fi I 
., 
"' "' c .. 
f! ... .. "' .. 
<.1 c:: c <.> c "' "' .:: .... ...., ...., 
i ----;,;600~8! ,---439:74.2~06 ,--38i:255:~ i --56:483:6i 
-------;431~32 -----oo:&Jo:-36 ----?.O:m:07 ------;z.:i:n 
08'7 ,28;;.46 2,$,007.0t 2,46'8, 71.2.64 9EK.60 
100.~ .11 8,000,004•.47 7,631,018.66 1,03S,M5.81 
c6'1 ,006.80 z,ooo,m.so 2,887,663.94 1.2,800.86 
on,631.53 3,2ST.rroo.m s.~n.l»t.26 15,811.81 
S6,1G7 . 7'2 9,116,6V1.5'i 8,300,00!. 00 73G,Q(».~ 
200.00 19,223.38 18,003.3;; 200.03 
08,180.58 Sl2,198.12 795,293.8-l 26,001.78 
-------------- 279,296.07 200,007. 7l 77 ,'}JJT .36 
9,H7.SO Too,S87.1'1 746,2~0.10 9 ,617.01 
1,486.31 2-1-2,000.32 250,597.58 08,007.26 
76,003.00 10,().l3,290.99 7 ,009,863. 7'Z 2,313,437.27 




TAB LE NO. 10- MILEAGE, T R AFFIC AN D MLSCELLANE O US ST ATIST.ICS. 
PART I- OAR !liTLEAGE, OAR ROURS A:!\D PASSENGERS CARRIED. 
~ ==============~==========~==========~==~~============~==~ 
Car Mileage I Car Hours ___ \ Passengers Carried . 
Uoes 
~ ~ 
== "' ocS: =· ., ... till c::'" "' I "'"' ., "' ~ c:: .. :. 8 .. .. c:: "' a .. "' "' .., .. "' ~ -~ - .. ., q "' ., ... ... .;~ .. ~ 1>- "' :g.-g "' till COl .. "' .. !>.~ ... ;:)<0 .. c:: .coo c:: .coo .. ... -;;'E Oo.>C> ... 'iil "' c :; cc = :! ~c .. COle "'"' ., 'ji.C "' .. '" 1:= ... till ,.. .. 0 "' ..... E~ .. ., ~ .. f. .. 0 ti! <»"" tt o<> o ... p.. ~ r-.. E-< 0:: ,.. £:-o ... 
' Oedar Rapids & Marion Oity. 
Oe.ntervllle, Albia & So. ___ _ 




285,5001 28,6£61 3,0001 
lfl!1,006 ~::: -----~:~ 142,400 
81,779 1$ ·~.~~-------\' ~~~~-------- ! ~:=,-----i~Oi5 u,sm 118,003 ------- 118,093 -------
16,&1 666,019 - - - ---- 666,0i9 13,726 600. 7'1'( 22,635 
Davenport & Muscatine ____ _ 
' Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & So. 
Inter-Urban ------------------I owa & £llinois ______________ _ 
Iowa Railway & LSgbt _______ _ 
Iowa Trnctlon Oo. _ 
Mason Qlty & Olear L ake •••• 
Oskaloosa .. ~ Buxton mectrlc 
Oskaloosa 'l.'raction & Light __ 
So. Iowa Ry. & Light ___ ___ _ 
Waterloo, 0. F. & No. _____ _ 
--·----·---· ........................... --·------ -----·-- .................. ........ ----··---
21)6,381 20,l.7J 286,002 17,013 3,500 lln,S22 
1.18.'3 .091 1,819,~20 3,007,11'1 63,493 005,710 609,200 
003,981 Ge,002 006,983 24,003 16,224 4(), 227 
436,1180 l'ro,581 007,461 21. ,740 19,81H "'·~ 
1l,lal,004 b 78,330 1,?&,310 -------- --------- ---------
---i&:OOi ----25:637 ---848:538 ---ii:0?5 -----6:83i ---oo:400 
--------· --·------ --------- --·------- .............. .............. ---------
279,387 --------- 279,337 SS,Gm ---------- 83,650 
--------- ---------- -----·--- -------... ------··-- ----------
1,683, 001 806,1.210 121,'48>,1.30 163,213 79,921 Z.JS,llU 
Total -------------------- I 6,496,3951 3,038,0071 9,693,4921 ,H.,rroii ~.zaJI 1,140,96' 
a rocludes mall and expr61!11 car miles~. 
b ~l~t car mileage only. 
cEstlmated. 
-----25~300 ::::::r·---25i:sool·-·a:wz --iO:~ -----6:6.36 
1,728,882-------- 1,728,saz -------- 1,728,882----------
oos.zro ------ ooa,2ro 24-,7.f.8 717 .~ rtZ,831 
886,200 ----- 386,200
1
_______ 886,200 Sl,90i 
3,158,602 ---- - 3,163,500------ 3,158,500 286.111 


























































TABU: ~0. 1o-lULL\G-E TRAPF'to A~D YlSOELL.<\~EOOS STATI.STlQS-P.\RT II-lUSOEI~J.A.'\EOGS ST.\1"1'S'l'ICS. 
f ., ... .;, 
"' :> -~ 
.. Cl Q 
5 . I'! 
.. .... 
I> 
.,o 8.2 .. 8~ \; .... a"' .. .. t• ~t :."" .. - ~ = c"' oc- o .. o p ~ "' 
Lines 
.. .:::~~ e= ~s I .:!"" .... e ..,a .... ..... .:::: ti Cl .. s-"' ...... . ...,.ce.o• ... .. '" f!Z .,&:i c&:O ;.-0 "".2 . _ ..... o:> c.:l t .... .. _., 
~ :5 :"" -Sa 
=>"'"' ::•CJ _ 8,.:! =a..ceu 
5~ .. QC c~~ ... .. ;.. .. _ coo ....... ! 2:; ~ .. ~f tc ..... _ ~z 8. ,. .. g ~0~!. .. 0 ..... ~ ... t?. ..... 0 
P-4 < < 8 ~ 
c:o:; 
Cedar Rapids & Marlon Olty. _____ _______________________ • 66,000.29$ .11818 t .11818 t 62,296.~ • .Zl814 $ 1.00026$ 224.S2 $ .OOQiS 
Oentervllle, Albia & Southern ••• ---------------~-----------·--·- 88,900.16 .32400 .azroo ~~.ou.02 .fi0086 6.6350<1\ 703.3-1 .oo;;63 
~~[;~vl~~rfc':~t--~-::~~~U.~~----::::::::::::·.:::::::::-.:-_:-_:-_:-:·:.::: ·---~~ :_S:~~~ .... :~~ .... :~ ----~::~~:~ .... :~ ·--~:~~ .... ::~:~1. ... :~~~ 
Davenport & l!useatJoe ····-------------------------------- 88,9-13.85 .35380 . S·UOO ' 102,822.26 .~ 4.os:i90 1,271.G7 .OOU4 
Ft. Dodtt. Des Moines & Soutberll----·------------------- 4.12,000.22 .23800 .23Sii6 912,636.3-1 .103-19! 1.88-146 5,&15.&1 .()(1178 
Inter-Urban -----·-···---------------------··------------ 17'2,276.4-6 .!M851 .23001 3(8,r.IO.'XI . .w331 7.60090 $1,4:>i.19 .OWill 
Iowa & JIUnols ----------------------------------------- J29,9Zl. 4.3 .~1 .83G36 167,4.38.88 .2766& 8.'1'6l36 18,313.61 .CZl&~ Iow11 Railway & Ucbt •••••••• ----------------------------- 298,005.611 .rom .00471 SSS,9&1.39 .28»7 ·------- 2,'190.~ .00020 
Iowa Traction 00.------------- ------------------ ------------- ---------·'·---------------------.......... -------- ----------------
Mason City & Olear Lake •. ----------------------------------- 8:t,S:U.62 .<Y17lU .07002 US,l.36.00 . lUll() 2.87083\ t ,150.6i .011~! 
08kolooso & Bllxton Electric.------------------------- ------------- ---------- --------- ------------- ·--------- ---------- ------------ ----------
Oskaloosa 'l'roctlon & Lteht. ------------ --------------------- 22,200.80 .or:R17 .00020 22,47*.80 .OB()t6 .66786 90-1.73 .00109 
Soulhctrn rowa B IIIIWilY & Light ____ ____ ___________ __ ____ _ _______ --- ---------- ---------- ---------- -------------- - - ----- - -------- --- --------- ----------
Waterloo . Cedar F alla & NortberD-------------------- ---------- •Hl,917. 79 .074.58 .074.08 615,711.8S . IM-'736 2.53240 '7 ,8115.U .Olmll 
Total ---------------------------------------------------- f I, 780,001.191$ .12001 $ .110001$ 2, '7&2 ,511.00 $ .291B7' 2.43876 $ 109,800.06 ~ .OllilC! 
TADLE ~0. Jo-MILE.AGJo;, TRAFFIO AND .MISOELLANEOUS STATISTlQS.-..IPART lli- MI.SOELLA.."'i.EOOS S'l'ATISTICS-Contlnued. 
.. i 1>8 .. 8"' .. ~ ... Cl .. ::I ';;; ::l :> o.!!: .,g .. 8 0 a 0 .~:~-ct..: .. .<: .. te•"? eo . "'"' o."'' ~~erJ.:. ::;8 "'!.:. Lines I C) ... :;~ """' .E~~ c~~ 0:> ~:::0 .. "'"' C"'CS ~t::5 - il ... c l'cu oc -cu -a'" -& ..... ......... 5.c ~ .... ..... ::~ ... f~~ fO.w a;.. ...... !ix >...,c.Q) ... ., ~:::8. 8~K g ... "' Q,I)(<U ~00"' ~ .. O"' c. ... "' 0 ~ 0 0 
Oodar Rapids and Marlon OltY------ ------------------------- $ .00707$ 62,61!0.1·6$ .21813$ l.OO'IU
1
1
$ , 1,400.29 $ .H;;261$ 1.30~ 
Oeotervlllo, Albia & Southern_____________________________ .oooso M,m.86 .50939 5.60686 512,167.62 .noso -l.atooo 
Centerville Llgbt & 1-'ract lon.. __ - --- ----- ------------ ------- .14860 50,853.19 .81l358 2.!J029.l 33,291.71 .233iS 1.97882 
Colfax Springs ------------------------------------------ --- -------- ----------· --------- --------- ------------- ------------ ------------
Davenport & .MuscatJoo --------------------------- - ---- 103,593.93 .361.51 6.(U'/'94 66,888.~ .233-12 3.25933 
Ft. Dodce, Des Moloes k Southern..___________________ 917,0Q!.18 .mn 1.~ 009,021.0S .20018 .9.H21 
Ioter-Orban ------------------------------------------- S39,80l.IIR .48851 8.45191 2.&9,296.62 .SSS19 6.1!11'>--S 
l o'llVal & IIUools------------------------------------ 180,751.!ll . .& ,~965 156,386.77 .25600 3.~85 
Iowa RaHway & Llgbt----·------------------------------ 869,776.31 .29167 --------- - 239,H9.2G .1891;; ------------
Iowa Traction Oo------------------------------------- ----------- ------------ ---------- ----------- ------------ ----------- -----------
Muon City & Olear Lake.. - -------------·-------------- ll7,292.S6 .83653 2.97628 n,l56.73 .2~16 1.80009 
Oskaloosa & Buxton ElcctTfc. •• -------- ------------------- -·--------- ------------- --------- ------------ -------------- ----------- ------------
Oskaloosa Traction & Light------- --------------- ----- -- --- 22,779.53 .081&i .67001 27,005. 50 .~ .82032 
Southern Iowa Railway & Llgbt •• -------------------------- ----------- ----------- --------- ----------- ------------- ----------· ------------
W aterloo, Cedar F alla & Northern------------------------- 003,608. '19 .20000 2. 72009 SQ3,502.3Z .1230-1 1.26886 
























































TABLE NO. 11- ACCIDE NTS TO PERSONS- EMPLOYES. 
I I General I Malnten· .MaJnten· KJUed InJured Admin I•· ance of anee ot Power Trans-
trat lon way and equip· >Ortatlon 
Structure ment --- ~ .., 1: -.. .. G 8 :t :t :t :t .! ~~ .unea I a c ~ il g e i .. ..," 0 0 ;:! .,"P.. 
I! f f .. 0 .., .., .., .., i 0 Q ., Q !. Q : a 8 ot.o t £ ~ t £ !: .. ... !: !: ......... ... ... p, "" ~~'5 e .. ·-= Q 0 c 0 Q 0 ~ 0 0 "' t'l 0 ... l .. o. ;: .. o. .. o. .. o. ~'0 ... 0. o; 0. o; .. ~i i ;a .. ., "' ... .. ~8 ~ ~e ,!E .., "'S ,.co :l 8 &. ... :1 ~ &. ... g "' 0 0 0 0 ~ ou p o"' :;) :::1 .. ... $ 5 ... ~>~>"'"" II< "' E-< II< (!) <I) (/) 0 ID 0 0 E-< < 
Oedol' Rapids & Marlon Ol tY-·-------
Oenterv iUc, Albia & Soutbcrn. • • ____ _ 
Oent.erviUe Lla-ht & Traction _________ _ 
Colfax S prings -----------------Davenport & MUllCatlne ____________ _ 
Ft. ~e. Des Moines & So --------
I nter-Urb an ----------------------
Iowa & Illlnois--------- - - - --------I owa RoUway & IAa-bu.. __________ _ 
I 
----~--- -·----- ----------- ---- --- --- .- ------ ---· ---- ---· ----- -------- ~--- ----- ------- -------------
---- ---- ---- --- - --- -- ----- --- ---- - - ' 1 1 19 1 ------ ---- ---- 1 18 45 $ 22, ()9ol .Q2 
•••••••••.•. •••• ------ 1 ••• • 1 8 1 1 10 1 -- --- --- --· 1 '1:T U H.OOO.OO 
--- --·- ---- --- ----- ----- ---- ----- 2 1 ---- 2 --- ------ - -- --- - - -- 2 7 4. ,070. iO 
-- 1 1 ---·· 6 2 7 4 G 1 $2 --- •••••• •••• •••• 1 12 00 :U ,281.60 
s 2 6 15 72 11 98 a7 28 8 187 1 57 2 51 5 151 4-12 332,()30.28 
---·---- 2 2 ---- 18 15 81 8 6 8 47 --- ------ 2 9 2 us 100 185,&44 .4.6 
1 1 4 ?:T 2 33 • D 2 56 ---- ------ ---- ____ 1 eo 131. 68,967.81 
---- ---- ---- - --- 19 91 1-i 124. 6 40 2 61 2 u 1 18 6 419 578 300,000.58 
Iowa 'l'roetlon 00- --------------------Mason OJty & Olear Lftko ___ _______ _ _ 
Oslcaloosa & Buxton E lcctrle-••• ____ _ _ 
Oslcaloosa •.rraetJon & Ll&'bt-- ---------
Southern I owa Railway & Ll~bt ______ .l. 
Waterloo , Cedar FaDs & No ••• ______ _ 
~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~·~~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~~~.~ ~~~~!~ ~~~~ ;~~; ~~~~ ;;;~; ~~~ ;;~; ~~~ ~~~~~ ~=~~~]~~~~~~t~.:~:~ 
---- --- ---- ---- ------ ----- --- - ---- - 1 1 1 8 1 1 1 1 - --- 8 18 12,000.00 
--- --- 1 1 1<» lOt 11 219 12 46 8 1m 1 00 2 17 7 12* 48& 298,768.25 
Total - ------------------ =aT lO U2 m$m48us -;; --;m lol-;) 8 93j26-;;} 2,002 1$1.~,586.00 
a Includes two without eompenaatlon. 
T ABLE NO. 12-DESC'RIPTION OF E QUIPMENT . 
Lines 




Q.., c .. Ew .. .. c."' 
~c 0 I< I> 
_ .. 
... :::~-... .. 0 . ... z: .. .. .. -a "' ~ § 
, ~i& 
... i ... c .. 'i 
I 
&. .. :c .. ="' _ .. Q ;;; Ill> .. ... .:.c ~ "' .. ~ 0 I 
., 
"' .s .. ... UC> u .... .... 8 g-.:; 0 .. -.:; c. ... 0 ..0 ~ .. .. M .. 0 ~ c !:S .!!: ... .s oo 6 C,) '"' )::l ~ 11:1 0 <n en :a 8 
ababa b a li l a b a l b a l b i a b abab a b ab ab a b a~ b 
--------~----------------------------,-----
Cedar Rap. & !!4. 0.. . 4 z ____ ---- 1.. .. 5 2---- ---- ____ , ___ ______ •••••••• ---- ___ ___ • •••••••••••••. ___ .••••••• ---- ---- 6 2 
Ce:JtervfUe, A. & so... 3 __________ •••• ___ 3 ___ ____ 2 ___ _1 __ _____ _________________ _ --·r·-- _____________ .... ---- 2 1 5 3 
OeotervlUe Lt. & Trae. 5 •.•• 1 1, ___ --- 6 1 - --- 1 ---- _______________ ---- ___ ___ ______ •••• _______ •••• ---- •••• ____ 2 
OOilax Springs - ---- -- 2 ---- ---- --- •••• ---- 2 ___ , ___ ---- ----1---- ------ ------ ------- ---~ 1 --- ---- ---- ---- ----'---- ---- ---- 2 l 
Davenport & Musca tine •••• ---- ___ ---- G.... 6 --- --- - -- •••• ---- 1 ----~--- •••• ---- - -- ---- ••••••• ---- 1 •••• 2 ---- --- --- 101- - ---
Ft. D. , D. M. & So... 7 6 •••••••••••• --- 7 6
1 
• ••• 2,446 1 •••. •••• •.•• • ••• ••• • 1(] --- 1 15 ••• --- ---- •••• •••• 5 10 ---- 29 2,471 
Inter-Urban ----- --- 10 61 • ••• -------- • ••• 10 6 ___ l H 5 ____ ••••.••• ---- ---- ___ ---- 8 8 ••• 2 ____ •••• ---- ---- 4 ---- 22 130 
Iowa & DUnols..... . .. 4 3 ---- ___ ---- --- 4 3~---- 12 •••• •••• 1 1 - --- ---- ---- ___ 1 6 •.• 1 •••• •••• .••• 7 •••• 1 6 30 
Iowa Ry. & Light.- - 81 3 8 5 •••• •••• M 8 1 22 --- ---- ••.. •••• • ••• •••• •••• • ••. 1 G 1 --- Z •••• --· 2 3 --· 42 38 
Iowa Traction Oo .•••• --- - --- - - - ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- --- ----- ---- - --- --- ---- --- --- - ---- --- ---- - --- ••• --- - - - --- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
l!ltason Olty & 0 . Lalro l2 10 1 5!--- --- 13 15 8---- ____ _____ __ ---- 1 •••• __ _ __ _ 1 •••• ••• ---- 1--- •••• 4 - --- ---- 19 19 
Oskaloosa & B. Elee .• ---- --- --- - -- - ---- ---- - --- ---- - -- ---- ---- --- ~--- --- --- - - - --- ___ --- - --- ___ •••• --- -- - --- ---- --- - --- ---- -----
Oslcaloosa Trae. & Lt. 7 4 4 --- ---- •••• 11 4 1 ----- •••• ---- •.•• _______________ ---- - --- ••••••• __ _ •••• 1 •••• --- --- 1~ ' 
~;,!:::·~-~~ ~~~~~§~~~ ~~~p,~~§~§~~~~~~f.=~~~~,.4~ 
a Wftb electric equipment. 
























































Statistics of Express Companies Doing Busines in Iowa tor the Year Ending June 30, 1915 
-
e c 
~ .. -.. .. .... ;::; GO Items Reported 8 .. 
f!Z .. 8 "" < c < 
MILEAGE OOVERED-~RE LL'IE. 
~~am roads -----------------------------------------,-------------- 87,850.1» n ,363.66 o.:;o·: 
ect:rlc !IDes ----------------------------------------~----------------- 2,597.28 006.89 L Ooanwfse ateamt>oat lines_________ ____________________________________ a~ ,.ul3.00 al ,966.25 -------·-······· 
:!!!~~::~~~es~~~=:::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::~~~: :::::::::~~=~: 
Total -·-----------------------·-----·--------·--·-·--
Oooan-&oln& mJieaee -------------------------------------- -----









U,29'.!. 79 ll,ral.SO 
08.~.00 , ______________ _ 








"" .. .. 






















5ii0.000 No. of shares autborlud--------------------------------------
Par value of one sbare----------------------------------------------
Par valuo authorized------------------------------------------------ ' $ ' 100.00 $ 100.00 ---------·--·--· Par vaJoo outstanding ___________________________ .: ___________________ _ 
Par value bold by responden~ In treasurY----------------------------------
Pin" value no~ hold by reepondent..------------------------------------









1,000,000 24,000,000 60.000.000 
1,000,000 23,007,-100 l>-1.007 ,400 
-··-----·-··-·--·-- -----··---------- 2.~27 , ()(10 J,OOO ,OOO 28,967. 400 62,1>40,-100 
Divldends declarEd durtnc year------------------------------·------
alneludes mileage of fnland eteamboat llnea. 
4,50 
( 53,700 
• . 00 20.00 G.OO ---·---·-----·· · SJO, OOO 2 .000,000 1 .~.014 4,501.3Sl 
l"IJNDED DEWI'-COLLA'!':EB.A.L '!'RUST BONDS. 
Par value authorized ------··-·-----------------------------------·1' ::6,000,000.00 Par vaJuo outstanding_____________________________________________ 36,000,000.00 --------------,--- -----------,-------------,• 36,000,000.00 ----------- ------------- ----------- 36,000,000.00 
Par value held by respondent: 
Jn treasury ----------------------------------------------------
Pied&ed as coUateraL .•.••• --------------------------------------
Par value not held by respondent--------------------------------------···--
Intercst 
Rate per ccn t ______ -------------------------- -----------------------------
Amount accrued during year_----------------------·-----------------------







OOST OF REAL PROPERTY A..~ EQUIP.M&'IT. 
Land ----------------------------------------·--- ----------------------1$ t ,rot,OS'i.M I$ 3,746,748.66 1$ 
Buildings: 
5,881.G7 •• 996,407.10 It 
Buildings and appurtenances on land owned------------------------------
Buildings and appurteuances on land not owned------------- -----------
Improvements to bulldlngs not ownod---------------------------------
1.73i,:lm. SO 3,938,500.66 1 1.00 1,St1,331.80 
-----~~:~:~. )~:::: ------~:~~:~- ----~:~~-
Total bulldlngs ----------------------------------------------- $ 1,~2a.7'2S.79 $ t ,H3,119.52 1$ 6,1«.67 !$ 2.498,!nt.OO '$ 
Equifa':n~:---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ··------------ ---------------· 610,002.621$ 
BOrtle! -------·--·--··-------- -------------------------·------------ s.x?,U 7. 2~ I, J.l8,096. 78 216, 773.~~ 1,067 ,QX;.OS 
Automobiles ------------------------------------------------------------- l,5ee,M5. fiT 1,6U. 795. H --------------- 200,450.~ 
Wagons and slelchs --------- --------------- -----------------------------· 617 ,rn.Ol 006,007.55 27,566.60 920,8(1;.31 
Harne~~~ equipment -------------------------------------------------------. 144,031.80 127 ,(62.00 2, l()j.62 171 ,3.Tt.23 
Office furniture and equipment -------------------------------------- lllS,.w.'l.~ !ll0,4i8.31 18,600.51 m.~.OS 
Office sa !es --------------------------------------------------------------- . 13S,!m.-12 231,090.02 23,363.10 'lin ,960.~ 
'l'rueke --------------·----------------------------------------------------- 230,5().1.00 400.~.38 26,015.00 ~2.87'2.37 I 
Stable oqulpn::~nt ------------------------------------------------·----··--· 13.-100.19 10, i67 .37 E0 ,10 9,~24. 00 
On rage equipment ---------------------------·--·-------------------------- 3S,lll6.41 51,813.56 --------------- 7, 'nS.~ 
Unc equipment -------------------------------------- -------------·------ 143,182.79 22"2,829.07 12,810. n 263,387.67 
Shop equipment ---------------------------------------------- --------- 15,S8.>.81 56,in5.02 ····-·----···--· 4,121. 73 
Miscellaneous CQulpment --- ··-------------------------------------·· ---------------· 1,666.01 --------------- , 1,38'7 .01 
Total equipment -------------------------------------------------
Total Real Property and Equlpmoot: 
,June 00. 1915 - -------- ------------------------------------------- -------
June 30 , lfn4 ------------------------------------------- -------------· 
... ~.275.871 5,816,3!1.1'7 
7.516,0'Jl.'ro 18,700,100.38 












776, 9"..3. ~ 


































































"" c .. .. Cl c ., r-. .. = ... "' ... .... "' Items &ported E ;:: "'0 ~ 0 ~ ~% .. 8 
~ ... '0 c ...: < 
DEPR.E'O!ATION--.BUIT.DINGS AND EQU.l.PMENT. 
:ufldfncs and appurtonaocea on land owned.--------------------------- $ !H,:r!S.?t I$ 
ufldJoga aud av&>urtonances on lo.nu not OIVDed •• ------------------------- 128,486. 7'2 
211.&a.u 
236,718.70 46,00'2.80 -------------- 61,300.68 
l)ntprovcments to buildings not owned...------------------------------------- --------------- . . ___ ,-----------
1 Total bufldfn~ts ----------------------------------------------------- -$ 16.2,8l9.46 1$ ll6,400.29 ---------------1$ 17l,ff!0.32 I-$-----EQulpnlen : 
Oars ----------- -----------------·---------------------------------------- ___ ·--- _________ --------------- ---------------
2.431.96 
4:.0. '1'09. 07 
m,I00.03 1 ________________ 1$ 110,219.61 I$ 
2 .431.Qfl ·--- ----------------
Horses ----------------------------------------------------------- ---------- 001. H2. 91 34-1,600.29 2,640. 40 
Automobiles · ----------------------------------------------------------- 6"74, 3IO.E3 rtla,tliO.&l ----------------Wagons and .sJclghs______________________________________________________ 22:.,455.15 500,830.61 2,600. 75 
Harness equipment ------------------------------------------------------- 27.700,49 70,1i8. 12 196.16 Otflce Curnlture and c.Qufpment_________________________________________ W,OlG.ol 3;;0,676. iO 1,406.76 
OUJco sares ------------------------------------------------------------- 1\.'!.009.91 7l,li26.00 1,&7.81 




311 • m. 43 
104,9-12.22 
3!-3. 062. 77 
ISIJ.able cQulpUlent -------------------------------------------------------- 2.~-1 .110 5,423.84 8.3'2 
Gnrngo equipment --------------------------------------------------------. 11 ,2ir7 .().; 1 1 ,932.01 ---------------- ~ ----------------
Line eQuipment ----------------------------------------------------------. 56.C1'70.117 02,076.00 1.200. iO 110,00...11 
Shop equlpmeo t ----------------------------------------------------------- ;;, 400.15 16,804.67 -------------- -- 2, 406.09 




'l'otal eQulpmcnt ----------------------------------------------------· $ l,<t29,SE9.3!- $ 2,095,892.83 $ ll,SSS.HI 
1
$ 1,742,044.56 1$ Total Rt>.tl Property tlnd Equipment: 
J UDt' 8(), l91j ----------···- ----------------··-------------------------·----







1, 5i7 .67:).27 
H-1,601.~ 
1 ,1:t2. 463.37 
1,27'2,700.$4 
1,043,645. 9-l 










5, 930, 5C)l. 2-l 
4 .68-l,463.00 
Operating Income: Cbarges. for trao~portatioo _______________________________________________ $ 3!-,631.4.%. 73 
Express privileges --------------------------------------------------------- 17,167,040.00 
Reveouo from transportation -------------------------------------------- 17 ,.j(i.j ,H-I .83 













$ 38,555.~.15 1$ 123,ooo.<m.oo 
19, 724,4H.U ~2.253,849.06 
18,831,249.71 OO,eo6,83'!.63 








'l'otal opera tfog revenues ------------------------------------------------------ 17 .m,l).l.2.00 
Operating expenses ---------------------------------------------------- 18,088,93-1.90 
19,56.3,88'2.00 ()t,491,29S.71 
17,860,839.54 61,668.656.12 
Net operating revenut>---------------------------------------------------- a 11\>,902.!.'4 1,7().),043.42 2,a!2,643.,:0 




Express taxes --------------------------------------------------------------- 194.000.55 ,il3,293. 52 1,on.3J3.58 
Opera tfog Income -------------------------------------------------------- - a 316,997.00 1,280,87'2.15 1,731,104.12 
Other Income: • 
Rent from real property nod equipment used Jointly____________________ 12,307.97 11.1S£,.43 ---------------- 2,(i().l.00 
~et locon:c from miscellaneous physical propertY--------------------------- 1. 7'23.40 ~. us.u ---------------- 51,576.85 
Sepnra~ly operated properties--profit_______________________________________ 16,6.12.65 ---------------- --------------- ----------------
Dl\'fdend Income -------------------------------------------------------- 5-17,580.00 208, lOl.!iO --------------- 240,8'.?7 .00 
Income from funded securities ------------------------------------------ 881.000.00 195,101.33 2,500.00 612,002.61 
Income from unfunded securities and aecounts-------------------------- 83,974.8! 80.017.0'2 56.67 150, m.so 
Income from slnldng and otber reserve funds------------- ------------------- --------------- 10,638.00 . -------------- ----------------
Mfscelluneous Income----------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- :t2 ,987. 75 
Total otber Income ----------------------------------------------------1$ 1,&t8,000A2 ll$ 576,1111.52
1
.! 
Gro~s Income --------------------------------------------------------1$ 1,226,932.76 $ 1,100,003.70 $ 
Deductions From Gross Income: 







2,566.671$ 1,005,Sl6.60 ;$ ,-




Interest on funded debt ---------------------------------------------------
Interest on unfunded debt--------------------------------------------------
Income transferred to other companJes----------------------------------------








__ , s.ii&1.~_r-----i~iso~oo---------... ---- .. .,..,. _________ .,  
67.74. 
'rota! deductloo.s -----------------------------------------------------~$ 073,451.21 I' 188,&29. 00 I ~ 
Net Income: Z33,4SJ..55 971,173.77 
Dividend upproprlatlons of Income •• _______________________________________ ---------------- ---------------· 























S'i8. 9.';6. 46 



















































0 .. e .. • Q ll II< c .. ... .. ;:: .!!! c Items Reported e '1:: 
!~ ... 0 ... c s !:: ~ '0 Cl ~ ..., 
PROFIT AND LOSS ACOOONT. 
Debit Items: 
OC'blt balance at be&lnnlnc of year -------------------------------------~---------------~------------- --~-----------·-----------·r--------------Divfdend appropriations of surplus. ••• _________________________________ $ «>3,7SO.CO $ 000,500.00 $ 100,000.00 ------------ 1,263.S40.00 
Mll!«'llaneous approprlatJooa of aurplua _________________________________ -----------·-· -- -------------- 7,280.16 ---·-------- 7 .2S9.1G 
l.~M on land sold ---------------------------·---·---·--------·--------
DC' ayed Income debits -··-··-·---·------------·------···-----··---·-··----· 
~tlsccllnncous debits -·-----··-----------·---·-------·-·--·--··-·---·-·--
OrediL balance transfc.rr«J to balance sbeet--------------------------·-----
:::::::::::.::::: ·---··ai:563:~-~:::::::::::::::c:::::::::::::: -----·s;:563:<» 
OO,JS7.CH 36,5Q7.10 -··········-··· $ 428,003.64 00l ,&18.n 
7,ZT0,870.00 6 ,006,009.76 307,346.18 J 7,,78,400.98 21 , 188,215.1>j 
Total ---···----····----·-----·--·--··------·----·--------·-·---1$ 
OredJt Items: 
7,700,7ffU1T • 6,SM,m.oo Ia 00l,63i.M 1$ 7,907,36.1.02 • 23,027,006.6'2 
Ctedlt balance at be&lnnlnc of year---------·--··-------------------··· 
Credit balance transferred !rom lncome. ••. --·------·-----------·-------
6,000 ,563. rn 
2;;3. 48\. 56 
Protlt on real pro~rty and eQuJpment sold--------------------······-- ·-----------·----
Delayed lncon:e credlt~---·------------------------------------------­
Unretundable overebarau -·-------·------------·--·-·-------------··----






















Debit bllloncc trans ferred to balance sheet •••••••• -----------------·-··· • -----·· ---------•----------------•--···-·-······· •--------· ------- •--------- -· ---·· 
'l'otnl -----· -------------·-------------·-···-·-·----·------·-·····-··1$ 7 ,700, 787.67 I$ o,BM,279.99 It c.(»,63i.S4- I$ 7 ,907,~.00 I$ 23,&!7 ,056.&2 
OPERATI.NG REVB."'UES. 
~~m~: 1 
Express, domestic ---------·---··--·--·-··-···----·--·---·-····-·· $ Sl.,273,001.~ $ o&e,281,923.2G $ 3,137,721.00 $ 38.~.060.63 
FXJ>rt'SS, foreirn --·--··------·------------·····-··-··----~---··-·-········- lll,J53.03 Bi8,646.Si - · · -·-···-----· 58, n!C.98 
bJis~llaneous --·--··-·---·-··-··-·····-·-···------···-·---·-·---·-·----·- 246,341.30 u.~-92 000.00 14,!D>.6+ 
Total ·---·----·········-···---~---·····--------·-···-·--····-··-·----· ·· ~ ,631,480. 73 46, 735,.,5. 72 3,138,116.09 38,5ci0,66-l.l6 
F.xprcfl! prlvlleg-Dr. ·····-····--··---················-----·---·····------·· 17,167 ,0.10.90 23,458,800.6+ 1,0M,638.18 19, 'm4 ,414. U 
Revenue from transportatloo ••• ______ ••••••••••• ------·-··· · -···-····-·-· 17 .~ ,4-11,83 23,276,500.18 1,23!,5&\!.91 l 8,8Bl ,U9. n 
Operations Other Than TranspOrtaaoo: 
Cuatoms brokerage fee. ····-·-··------·---------··----·-----·----·-···--·-···· 
Order and commission ···--------------· · ·--·---------·-----·--···-··-··· ··-
.R.onr• nt hnlldlna• Anti nthl'r ON>Ili'Ttv.. ·-·- ·· · --·- ---- -----·-·-··--·· · -· 
Monty orders ---····--········-----------·-----·-·····--------·--·-·······-· 
C. 0. D. cheeks ..................... _------···--·------------------··--·----
Limited and uoUmlted cbequea -·----·····-------·------------·-····-······ 
Travelers t'beques ------····-··----·--·-·---·------·-·· ·--··--··-----··-·-
Teltg ra1Jh anJ cable transfers.. __ --·-------·----------····-------·--·····--· 
LetteN of credit -------·····--·-·---------·-···· -··· ·---------·-----·· --· 
Fortlgn postal remlttanc:.!s ·-----·----------·----------------- ·····----·--








1 .• 73.80 
·--··-·---- ·-... _______ .... ... ... ............ ... 
2,230.00 














5,8.90 28.006. (() 
..... ....... .. ..................... 7 ,818.Cl'J 
3,075.33 44,842.2& 
12,42".!.1)-l 2()1 ,013.15 
30,005.12 Ml,280.60 
-----·--·--·---- ·-·------------·-· 10.48 26,348.13 
------ ... ·--·-- 3,909.37 
----·-·----· ______ ................ ... ............ 
................ - --·--·-- tlM.S7 



















'l'otlll ···--·--·-····-r·--·--------·-·········------·-----·-···----·--·--1$ 50S,4!Y7 .83 ,$ 2,3SS,616 .13l$ • ~.(1!8.87 1$ ~ ,633.2i7 1$ 3.6SI,400.08 
Total operating revenues •••••••••••• -------·--·- ---· ···--------····--·------· 17 ,972,!»2.00 z;;,oo.-;,201.31 1,'l87 ,271. 78 19,500,882.96 64.491,2(.'8. 71 
60,302.61 5&1,900. i1 
OPER.\TING EXP~'SES. 
lfalntenance ·---------··-·---~---·----·---------·----------------------- $ 1.226,<t21.11 $ l.W,'TOlO.OO $ 37,901.88 $ 1 ,()43 ,1 16.66 $ 3. 767 .420.:.r; 
'l'Tafflc • ------------·--·-··--------------·-···-------··---------------·---- 100.~ .37 z:.rr ,Oi9.S3 1..,,368.85 , ~.~. 17 &i'S. 938.72 
Trno•portatlon ------·-----··-··--------------------·--·----·-----------··---· lo.m ,714.23 21,194,116. '1'9 ~. ro2. 70 15,n0,180.01 53,296,313.73 
'General --·-···-------·--·····--·-···-·---·--··--·---·--------·---·--· --·---·· 1,078,00'7. 19 1 :ros, 7&7 .03 00,60'2.80 1,126.~ . 70 4 .035 .00'2.1~ 
'l'otal . ----··-------------·---------·-··--·-----·------------------·-·- J 18,088,004.90 $ Z~,tn>.soo.oo !s 1,058,8'/'5.68 $ 17,S00,839.&1 · ~668.600.12 
Ratio or e-tpen!!es to revenues·-·--------·----·-···--··------···-----···-·-- IOO.Gi:i 96.08 I ~-23 91.29 oo.a-~ 
TAXES A..~ ASS~"T6-ENTIRF. LINE. 
Ad Valorem Tax: 
On value of real and personal property •••• -----·---·-------------····--·--- t 79.123.00 I$ 
On v11lue o f s tocks. bonds, earning. etc----· -·-··--····-------·-·--·-----·-· -----------···--
Rpcclflc Ta:ot: 
<>o gross or net earnings, revenue or dividends ........... ---·-···········--·- '/0,100.61 
On tra fffc. etc. ····----···-····---·--------·--·-·-··-----·------------·----- 4.5 ,007 .().I 
lll.lscel Ia ni'Ous __ ..... ------·---.......... -------········-----------····--·.. •••••• .. ..... --•• ----. 
lnttroul revenue, ('. S. Govemtr.eot.----·----···-·-··------·-·-·········-·-· -------------- -
Total ta:~:es-eotln~ Un.e -------·----···-----····--·-----·····-····-1$ 
Tot!ll taxes,-lowa - ------·--·-·- -------------------·---···---·· 
1!».900.56 II 
2,80.J.()4 
135,100.00 $ 10,919.4-4 $ u 2.212.86 It 





























































i ~ :a • ... . • .. ..~ 
~ ... Items &ported 8 1: .. 0 .. .. ... fZ 4> 0 .., 
~ 0 ~ (:-< < 
.OOMPARA.TrVE GE."'E'R.AL BALANCE SHE£'1'-ABSETS. 
Investment: 
Real property and eQulpment...------------------------------ --1' 7 ,516,0'Jl. 7'0 
Al lscellanoous pbyslcal propertY-----------------------··------ rn . .us,ro 
' 13,736,190.86 '· 148,339. 'IV ft 
2,010,218.00 1----------- s ... ~. 785.08 I' ~.444,4.16.110 1,9911,2&t.1? , ,006,1101. 7D 
A trilla tt;l Cowpanfes: 
1 ,009,76'2.00 ----------- 10,000.00 
~~:~~ -===~~=::::::::::::=-~~===-=-~=====:::::::::::::::::~:::::::: 
1 ,S14 ,OOG.oo 
6, T<J6,j)IO.OO 
roo. ooo. oo 
33S,4.W.OO 
---·---·------ ·---·---·---·-··-·---·--·---------
Advnn<X'S ---·-·-•• -------------------------------------------------------Olh<'r Investments: 
stock>~ ___ ------____ -----------------_____ ----------------------------
lloncis ___ -------___ . _ -----------------------------------------___ -----
~otes --------------------------------------------------------------
13,785,220.67 
15,022,G78 . .U 





.Junt> 30, !!n:J -------------------------------------------------------~ 45, 7fi7,St:l • ..S I '81 ,585, 786.4-l 
.June 3l, J9U ------------------------------------------------------- 46,071,1»&. Ui 28,368,163.18 
Tn<'reaqe, 1915 ------------------------------------------------- ----- --- ----- -- ----------------
Ot•Ncaie, 1913 --------------------------------------------------- :nJ,-&21.07 
l~urrent At:sers: 
<'o~h _ ·--- ·------------------------------------------------ ------------------- -- 2,570, 'i!Yl. ~ 
Spt'clnl fl<'poslts ----------------------------------------------------------·------ 29.:rn. 73 
Loon.'l on<l not.._,s rccelvoblo --------------------------------------------------- 18,310,00 
•rro rtl!' halo ores recelvohlo --------------------------------------------------- 41,6SO. 17 
Xet hnl&n<'h recch•ob~ for llatents and messeneers •• ---------------------- 2,315,.w.J.Sl 
.Mlsct!llonous nccouots receivable ----------------------------------------- 1&1,171.(8 
llaterlal and suppll~ -------------------------------------------------- !»,9:6. 8~ 
Jntcr!'~t. dividends and rents reedvablo. •.••••••••.• ------------------------- 312.01Xi.OO 
Working fund adv1nccs --------------------------------------------- 18,T..S.53 












148, 33Q. 7'9 





















Total, Juo~ 30, 1914• ------------------------------------------------------ $ 4.,006,lU0.33 $ 1G,836,U3.216 ' 1,8l6,11i6.50 $ 8,!i73,3iO.ln It 
Total, June 30, 1!ll5 ___________________________ _________________________ 1 5,f>.l5.4-lli.ll IIG.oot, )(72.00 I 1,819,781.68110,103,923.00 
1ncrense, 1015 -·--------------------------------------------------------· 9&1.10.1. 78 ----------------'------------· 1 ,535,563.29 
Decrease, 19Ui ----------------- ----------------------------------·--- ------- ·-------- 281,250.36 
1 
74,a73.& -------------
!1 I nrhuftS $29>, TiS . 7'0 mort care loans. 
Deft'l'l'ed AaseU: 
rnaurance and other reserve tu.ndL---------------------------------~-----------~ &5,066.?0 ·~-----------~-------------1 
Advance payments on contracts--------------------------------------- ------------- ------------- ---------------- 1,280,0156.51 










604. a73. «) 
1,(81), 7'98.~ 
19,3{0,700.98 

















'l'otal, June 30, 19111----------------------------------------------------
'"l'otnl, Juno 3(). 10'11&! ---·-·--------------·----------·--·- ----·-----------
Increase, 1915 ----------------------------------------------------
Decrease, 191i1 ----------------------------------------------------------
---------------·' 325,6'6.551--------------~$ 1,280,006.51 It 
---------------- 213,+n .97 --------------- 1 ,aoo,ooo.r.o --------------1 112,21:>'.58 --------------- ---------------






Rents and Insurance ptemh~J&'I paid In advaoce • • --------------------
Taxes paid In advance •. ---------------------------------------




Total, June 30, Jtns ________________________________________________________ ,$ · 92,lrM.91 I$ 
Total, June 30, 191-' ----------------------- -------------------------- 213,811.0'1 
rncrcose, 1915 ------------------------------------------------------------ --------------
Decrease, 191j -------------------------------------------------------- 121,111/'.06 












.June 30, 1015 ----------------------------------------------------~ 51,505,442.50 141,W3,7'98.00 ll.IJIE,J21.47 1 42,102,558.33 
.June 30, 1914 ----------------------------------------------------- 50,9J0.916.45 45,(94,192.~ 2,0'.!6,al2.92 4.0,06'2,516.m 
rncren~e. 1915 --------------------------------------------------- 56l,l1.!0.0Ci ·------------- ---------------- 2,060,011.00 
l>t'crease, 1915 ----------- ------------------------------------- ·--- -------------- -- 8ro,39S.~ 56, i'01.46 --------------








140,199. ~21. 20 
138, 51-J., 478.28 
2,614,537. 71 
~29. 004. 7'9 
Onpltnl stocl:: 
.June 30, 1915 
.June 30, 191-J. 
Decrease, 1915 
---- -------------------- - ------ ---------------------------
1
, 10.~ .000.00 I' 17 .-&ro.ooo.oo I' 1.000.000.00 I' 23.007 • .oo.oo I* 52.!)1().400.00 
------------------------------------------------------------- 10,()8.! ,000.00 17,519,000.00 1,000,000.00 23,907,400.00 82,1Ji'0,4.00. 00 
------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- 30.000.00 ---------------- --------------- ~. 000.00 
FUnded Debt: 
.June 30, 1915 -----------------------------------------------------







20.391, 0'1'9. 88 
~.700.00 
Loan!! and notes payable------------------------------------------- !!,Gj(),OOO.OO -------------- --------------- -------------- 2,660.000.00 
Traffic balances payable-------------------------------------·---------- 122,001.58 24,493.97 18,8(».09 li8,611.81 ZU,ro&.<&S 
Audltt;l arcounts nod woges unpaid-------------------------------------- 3S'G.I87. 'r2 2,!?1 ,711.39 7.270.00 2,296,8!1).03 6,017.308.18 
Mlscclloneous accounts payable.--------------------------------------------- 5,87'6.38 4 ,562, 7-IO.M 86.~.57 --------------- ,,oos,.a>.50 
Moturl'd Interest, tlividentls. lind rents unpold--------------------------------- 62,184.00 m.s:.>.os ----------·---- 18.205.00 274,720.6~ 
Onpnld money onlers, r hrcks and drafts------------------------------------ SS0.922 .8) 8,610,868.92 &t.~.20 8,~6. 758.48 13,1XX!,432.40 
Exprc>'S rJrlvile&e liabilities ••••••••••..•••.••••••••••••• ----------------------- 2, 7W, Iii!.~~ 2 ,S52,-I.e2.00 816,8!12.55 1,070,00.46 7,096,138.00 
Estln.'ntcd tax lial>llfty • • ___________________________________________ ________ lZS.!m .01 198,587.23 ------ ---------- ln!,!).;4 .68 582,538.~.! 
Onmpturetl interest. rlivldcnd and rents payobio. __________________________ : 170.SZS.oo -------------- --------------- 719.~l2.00 soo.sn.oo 
Other current liabilities ••••. ------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- :72,883.67 52,883.37 
a Includes $800,4'i'l.SS for year ended June 30, 1916 and $Sli6,1i2.88 for r oar ended Juno 30, 1914, for excess book value of seeurltlos deposited with 







































0 ... e .. • ~ 1l ra. .. .. ;; u ..... .. 'C •o ~ 0 Items Reported s ... ez e; E-.. s "" C) < < 
OOllPAJUTIYE G.E..'\ERAL BALANCE SflEET-LIABILITIES-Oontlnued. 
Total, June 30, 1915 ......... ___________________________ ,: ____________ $ 7,150,638.60 j 18,296,202.08 1$ +4.3,201.46 1$ 8,fe4,!m.GO .$ :w .~4.009.83 
Tot al, June 30, lOH, ·-------------------------·-··-· 7 ,3HI,9'?1.&7 19,690,473.67 .a6,Sl.3.27 7 , S73,051.~ :W,SGS,roG.SJ 1,151,815.$ 
1,602 ,67'.!.37 loereue, 1015 ------------------------------------------- -------------- ---------- -~-------- 1,161,815.86 ~reaae, 1015 ------------~------------------------- 106,288.97 1,3!K,271.89 4.2,111.81 -----------·· 
Deterred liabilities: G3,82:..83 
2:10.00 On a ccount ot fidelity and llldemnlty fonds--------------------------· -------------- 63,825.83 
Otbe deferred liabilities ------------------------------------------ ----------------' 250.00 1---------- --------------, _____ _ 
Total, Juoe 30, 1ms ....... -------------------------------------------- ---------------
1
• 6t,075.S3 ------------ ---------------'1' 
Total, June 30, 19U ---------------------------------------- --------------- 2'7 ,:o>.w ------------- -------------
~~j~:~o~diti:-------------- --------------------------------- -----------~--- 183,0>.62 ------------ ---------------
Operallo&' aod losuranee reserves--------------------------------------- $ 51,813.86 t$ sn,B97.43 .$ 116,680.38 $ 178,018.00 .$ 
A.ocrued Depreciation: 
~g~*~a!t ··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1.~::::;: 
116,469.29 
2,005,8&2.83 11,888.~ 
MII!Cells DCOU3 pbyalcal propertY--------------· ----------------------- ----------------~ ---------------~ ---------------





2,~.068.40 i' 2,737,921.23 I$ 
1,4f>.J,4SO.OO 2,161,392.56 
008,208.00 676,628.67 
127,074..83 \' 2,131,889.00 l$ 
113,972.76 1,'750,878.81 
13,602.07 381,010.95 
Tot a I, ,J UOl' 30, 19!.>_ ............ : ..... -· .................................... It 
'l'otRI, June 00, 19'14. ---------------------------------------------------
1 ncrt>o ~c. 1915 -----------................ ---------.... ------...... ----------
Corpora~ Surplus: 
Reserve~ from Income ood surplus. __________________________________________ $ I, 700,89'.!.50 ---------------- ---------------- ---------------1$ 
Ap pro Jl rloted eurpl'us --------------------------------------------------- • .7'93,8l!.fi0 -------------- --------------- ----------------
Pro!lt aorl lo~s balance.___________________________________________________ 7,270,870.03 6,036,009. 76 39'7 ,345.18 7 ,478,400.99 
Total. .June 30, l!n5______________________________________________________ 12,001,700.53 6,036,509. 76 »? ,3&5.18 7 ,478,400.98 
Total. June oo. lOU ---------------------------------------------- 11,700,436.07 5,815,929.56 427 ,636.~ 6 ,961,216.02 
J nerear,e, 1915 ------------------·--------------------------------------- 361,306.46 160,6'ro.20 -------------- 617,1!U.96 




















J UD<' 30, 1915 • .---------------------------------------·-·--·---· $ 51,506,4-4.2. &0 $ 4.4,0 , '1'98.90 $ 1,968,121.47 $4.2,102, 568.83 $ 140,1911,021.20 
June 30, 1m + ------------------------------------------------------- 50,910,916.tl> ~.494, 192.24 2 ,(!!16,81:2.92 40 ,0iil,646.67 138,614 ,478.28 
Joerea•e. 191;; ------------------------------------------------------- 66f,se6.06 ------------ ---------- 2,000,011.00 2,6H,537.n 
'De<'re11•e. 1913 --------------------------------------------------------- --------------- 81'0,303.34 Ql , i'Ol.46 ------------- 029,<»&. 'I'P 
.EQOlPM.ENT OWNED. 
C•..-~:;:::o:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::·.-1· 
nors~.Nt';r.t>er ------------------------ --------------------------------- • • 5GB 5,463 215 
Vohlt' ----------------------------- ------------·---------··-·--·----· $ 4.91 ,274.33 $ 80S,4Q6 . .W $ ~.'7'73.92 $ 
!wt~~~~,w~ Xumhl'r -------------------------------------------------- a740 202 ---------------1 
Vuhw ------------------------------ ------------------------ t 8:!8,231.74 $ 403,Ui'0.21 -----------~$ 
Elt>ft r'<' :>.umht•r ------------------------------------------------------ ................ lU2 ---------------
VIIhlo• --------------------------------------------- ------------- ---------------- $ $1, m.n ---------------' 
Wugou:J, l>oul.ill'- .\ umber --------------------------- ----------------------- 1,032 1,0"....5 -19 
Valuo ----------- ------------------------------------------ $ H7,910.70 $ 175,8U.70 $ 8,!m.49 $ 
Wagons, .Siogle-Xumber - --------------------------------------------- 2,008 3,lt.">7 H1 
Voluo --------------------------------·---------------- $ 232,000.00 $ 2St,331.61 $ 17,608.91 $ 
Sleighs-Number --------------------- ----------------------------- 732 1,810 6.) 
Value ---------------------------------------------------- $ 11,158.13 $ :n.1~l.38 $ 1,500.20 $ 
Bugales- Number ----------------------------------------------------- -------------- 20 ---------------
Value ---------------------------------------- ---------- ---~----------- $ 771.25 ------------- $ 
Harness eQuipment--Value --------------------------------------- 116,~2.3'i 56,00i.21 2,10L5Z 
Office furniture aod eQuip ment-Value . ...... ----------------------------- s:.>,-147 .-11 «!9,a)1.61 18,580.51 
Oftlce Safcs-..Vurr.ber -------------------------------------------- 1, 788 5.1lG8 38l 
Value --------------- ------------ - ------------- ----- $ S6,~2.51 $ 160,463 . .Z $ 23,363.10 $ 
Trucks- Number ------------- ------------------------ --------------- lO,Wl' 12,914 1,0'.?8 
Value --------------------- ------------------------------ $ 7i,103.•1 $ 271.~.81 $ 26,015.00 $ 
Stab le EQuipment-Value ---------------------------------------- 11,12·1.20 5,lU3.53 1!9.10 
Garage EqulpJI>COt-Value ----------------------------------- 'n ,070. 76 39,881.55 -------------- ~ 
LIDO EquJp ment: 
Safes, Oar-Number - ------------------------------------------ 212 231. 50 
Val~ -------- ------------------------------------ $ 2S,S81.S8 $ m,563.73 $ 6,400.00 $ 
Messenger-Number ------ -------------------------------------- s,reo 3,<l!9 212 
Value ---------- -- - - - ------------------- --------------- $ 32,!)1.3.3.'> $ 35,933.50 $ 2,225.00 $ T runks, Paeldna-.Number _ _:___________________________________________ 6.236 5,463 a12 I 
V a lue ----- - --·------·--· ------------------------------- $ 19,299.2;; $ 42,3'13.27 $ 1,300.00 $ 
O ther lloe eQuipmen t--Valu e - --------------------- -------------------------- 11,488.2-11 14,951.91 2,394. 77 1 
Sh op eQuipment-Value - --------- ------------------------------ - -------- 10,395.00 40,<9>.35 ----------------
MJscelloneous equJpiLoot--VaJue ------------------------------------------ --------------- 1,616. 70 --------------
~----
Total equip ment-Va lue --------------------------------------------------- $ 2,4.j(J,SS6.53 $ 8 ,700,4-18.34 $ 1!16,813.~ j• 
147 H7 
400,300.& ' 400. S\)(l. S2 
5,007 15,001 
6(.3 ,025.31 • 1.965,080.05 
57 1 1.000 
77,860.32 ' 1,309,684.27 
37 37'9 
66,637 .oo I' 7-11,432.1» 
1,315 3 ,4.21 
276,324.23 $ 608,«6.12 
2,ms I 9.0'.!4 
!n ,a.">?. 78 • ~.-168.33 
4QI 3,075 
7 ,6&2.40 ' 61 ,W().ll 
28 ~ 
8,58'7.47 $ • . 358.-n 
66,-100.01 241.6f0.11 
Si9, 7i'O. 21 1,a:il.509.!n 
6,602 13.il2 
l~.S86.81 s 464 ,106.E4 
13,757 SS,200 
146,758.78 $ !l'!l. 704 .oo 
3,'13.90 19,970. i3 
4,670.28 71./'e2.50 
947 1.~-4() 
74,&>...8.87 1$ m.a>J.98 
Z,•fi'O 9.!MO 
23,635.61 $ ~ .63'7.46 
9.516 21.107 
23,001.05 ' 86.277.47 
31,26U3 1 OO.CXl9.(l6 
1,n5.65 62,191.66 
1,007.61 $ 2,6H.31 --
2,808,021.07 ' 9,1!>1.00).00 
a I ncludes elect ric au tomobiles. 
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ADANDON1U E N 'I' O( Road, S. F.. S'mlth, ct al., V. Atlantic Southern.. ... G I 
ARANDOX~fEN'f or Rtatlon, C'., C. \Y. \'. l'lllzl'nll or <'hmrll\'ille and ('on· 
gel' ....................... .... .......................... .. ... . . 
A B.\ XDO!\~lENT ot Stntlun at Huln·n~. Bl'tonton, ('. K, I l:tlla i> I 'enter, v. 
C. & N. \\' .......•.......................•...•................. 
.\CI'IHB:-IT. C .. G. \V. H. H. <.'o .. nt•:t r l.urlmnr. ll'!lurt uf ............... . 
ACCIDF.NT East of R unnf'illl, rl'Jltll' l of .......................... ..... . 
ACC'li>F..'JTS to r<'rROnll, ele<·tr·IC' railways ............................. . . 
ACKLEY, Doeske, C. J ., ,., I . C. n. R. Co., dlscr·lmlnallon In rate on ltl<lc!< .. 
ADAMS, A. H ., Rudtl, v. C. & N. W. Uy. Co., croHslng highway .......... . 
AOAMR Express Co .. offlc<'t'!l nncl directors or .......................... . 
AI>EL Clay Products Co., clnRslflcatloo hollow hulltllng lllc ............. . 
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track storage l'hn.-gc In nddltlon to demurrage chn.rge!:i ........... . 
AOEL Clay Products Co., routing shipments .......................... . 
A.DEL. Skinner, Emery, \', C., ~r. & St. P. Ry. Co., delay to r.hlpment ..... . 
AUI!}L).lAN, Abe, Ot.>!l ~folne11, rate on cooking oil-Interstate .......... . 
ADELPHI, Van Cundy, F. 1>., et al., v. Wabash R. R. Co., expr·esll service 
Al''"l'OX .n;NCTION, d<'pot n t, Board o! Supervisors, Union County, Creston, 
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AGENT nt Irma, Colhurn, P. A., et al., by !-'ager & Sweet, Waverly, ,., 
Illinois Central H. R. Co. . .................................... . . 
AOI~:-;T, Lippold, Barry, ~t. M.nry's, ,., C., D. & Q. R. R. Co ....... ...... . 
AGEN"l', S!tewls Bros., et al., Halelgh, , .. M. & St. r ... R, R. Co. . ........ . 




















ways ............................ : .............................. 3:!3 
AGRICt:LTURAL Implements carried during year, steam railways ...... 3:!7 
AKES·. C. M., et al., Leon, v. C., B. & Q. R. R. Co., storping train at Leon. 181 
AKRON, Kltld. W. T ., Cor Oodsnll, G. B., v. C. & N. W. Ry. Co., claim .... 209 
ALBIA Brick & Tile Co. v. C., B. & Q. R. R. Co., ~ldetrack .............. l Si 
ALBIA Business l\len's Ass'n v. C., B. & Q. R. R. Co., Wabash R R. Co., 
and M. & St. L. R. R. Co .. crossings, highway .................... 18!! 
ALBION, Malloy, J. T., v. Wells Fargo Express Co., overcharge express and 
station at Pickering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !! 1 4 
ALDRICH, R. E., Lee, Belmond, v. c., R. r. & P. Rr. Co., renee .......... 191 
ALEXANDER, M. V., D<'s MolneR, v. C., B. & Q. R. R. Co., delay on uc· 
count wt,.eck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 205 
ALOONA Brick & Tile Co. v. M. & St. L. R. R. Co., delay In transit ...... JSC 
ALGONA Brick & Til<' Works v. C. & N. W. Ry, Co., rate on coal-Inter-
stale ........................................................... 21 1 
ALOO:-\A, Lamuth, John & Co., v. C., ~I. & St. P. Ry. Co., claim ......... 210 
ALI .. EN, J. H ., l,ocahontns, v. C. & N. W. Ry. Co., failure to furnish cars. . 1 !Hi 
AJ.LEN, W. H., et al., Knoxville, ''·Wabash R. R. Co., drainage at Percy. 19;, 
ALLERTOX, Cobb, 0. B., et al., v. C., R. I. & P. Ry. Co., train service . . . 197 
ALTA Vista. Town or, , .. Citizens o! Chickasaw and Howa rd Counties, 
transmJss lon line . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 :!I> 
AMERICAN Drainage Co., Dubuque, classification cement drain heads .139, I Gil 
AMERICAN Expre!'s Co., ol'l'lcers and directors or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 230 
Al\fERICAK Glue Co., New York, N. Y., classification glue stocl< .......... 1&3 
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I MEMORIAM 
,Jume.<; IT. Wil'\on lived in Iowa nearly fifty years, and was 
on(' of the hest known men of Iowa in political circles. He began 
hili political cm·e<'t' u<> a township tr·ustee, and his first service 
1wder the State of Iowa was as a doorkeepet· of the twenty-fifth 
~<>ncral assembly. In the twenty-sixth ~eneral assembly he was 
. r.r!tt•ant-at-arms for the regular and extra sessions of that body. 
JT is serviee ror the state continued wbeu he received an appoin~ 
mcnt under State Tr<>asurcr John Herriott, and he was later ap-
pointed doc-nrnC'nt librarian by H<'CI'<'Iltr·y of State \V. B. Martin, 
J 1<• was re-appoiutcd to that post uuder ,V. C. !Iayward, and was 
pr·ivatc sccrt•tar.\ to John Herriott durin!! his term as Lieutenant 
Governor. 
)[r. WiJson was elected Railroad Commissioner in 1914, which 
position he held until his death, ~ovcmber 20. l 916. He served for 
Rix y('at-s as ft t l'ltst<>c of the lo\\1'1. ~Hate Colle~e o£ Agriculture 
urul l\fcchanit·nl Arts, at Am<>s. li e was identified with the re-
puhlic·an JHII'I,\. lie ''as best lmcm n in Iowa as "Prairie Jim" 
Wilson. 
I rr pr·ivull• li ft• :\h-. Wilson ah\ ays '' Hs engaged in furmiog. He was 
h 11'11 in Kin~ County, N. Y., in l ·16, and received a common 
1whool c<lu<'at ion. lie enlisted in 1862, at the age of 17, in the 
J~7th :1'\ew Ynrk Volnntcct'S and tntnsferrccl by special orders to 
;, lth Xew York V<•ll'l'Hn VolnntCl'l'S. He scrYccl throu~h the war 
utul wus mn~ten•tl out at Charl<>ston City, outh Carolina, in 1865. 
lie <'llntc to Iowa in l '6 , and irlllll<'tliatei,\· cn~a~ed in farming in 
Adair county. ll is nil·knnmc. '· Pl'llit·ie J im,, came into use to 
distinguish him f t·om James J\. Wilson, of Tama, Iowa, former 
SeCl'etury of A~t·iculturc, wlto i~. called "Tam a Jim., 
JA~1 ES II . Wll.SO:-.' 
